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AW.  HOWLAND,   D. 1>.  8., 
• DBNTAI, SU HURON, 

US   Base.*   Street.  Lawrenu*.   Una,  Ether 
UiduriMuria Administered. 

(MtOLlDOK 4 BALDWIN, 
J CIVIL BNU1NBEBS And SUIIVKYOKS, 

tu lllll STHBAT, 
HAH. 

pOLBUIt* BROS,-DAILY PAPERS, 

C1YRUS WILLIAMS, Manufacture! -t 
J and doalur In Sa.li, li.H.r.mul Llliinl*-. W.n 

ilow Anil Iluor franies. All kilida HOUHV Kininli. 
Opposite Boston A Maine It. It  Passenger Ihjuot. 

DR.   SUSAN   E.  CROCKER, 
orrtoa AND knaiunsoa. 

No, 1 Bradford Street, cor Amesbury 
°?'io » i""ai" Lawrence, Mast. 

1) R.    JOSEPH    AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

MIX ST., l.iWaBSOK, MAM. 
Over Dyer A Co'*. 

DR. J. H. KIDDER, DENTAL 8UR- 
UBON, No. 171 BUMS Street. l,awr*noe, 

Ita**. Una, Chloroform, or Ether given, aa pre 
(erred.   Ulused during Auguat. 

U It. JAMES PEIRCE, 

DR. BANCROFT,   DENTIST, 
orriCB, tin Baax Street,  ( Simmon** near 

btook),  Lawreno*.    Uaa, Chloroform or   Ether 
given aa preferred, for the extraction of teelb. 

U KCKER 4  WIUTTIEH,   GttOOKItS. 

at Butter and Cbeea*.   M Araeatiury Street. 

W.  SYLVESTER, DENTIST. 
I %**** street, Laurence, Mas*.   I'armu- 

DR. C. 
Ill Bs  

lar alUuittnn paid to priwervlriK the natural teeth. 
Arltikial teeth Inserted.   Uaa or Klher ([l«n. 

1tootIS ly 

DR. WARNER SANITARY CORSETS 
can he found at T. A A. Atkinson's Cornel, 

Millinery, Hoop Skirt and sumpln*; Place. A 
targe variety of Bustle* In the ww style,  afrtftly 

E ?>   8. YATE8, M. I)., PHYSICIAN mmi 

Reakdeawe, M Concord Street. 

EH. KELLEY, APOTHECARY.—Pre- 
• aerlptiona earefullr oomuoundod. Pure 

l>rug.anJ Chemical., Patent He.|irlne«,Tollot and 
fwm Article*, etc   Poat Otaoe Block. 

F'HANK    RUSSELL 
PIIUTOOBAPIIKK. 

PortraJU And LandaoApoa. Bin BXST., LAWKUHJB. 

G" ISO. O. CROSS—MechAtilcAl DrMghtfr- 
Jt man, Pattern And Model Maker, at the 

Memaanek Mmehine Dhop, near Merrlmnek Iron 
rouadry. 

II OLT A CO., ICE DEALERS.   Office 
with Bugbee A Mack, K3 Eaaei etrmt. LAW 

nprMllr. 

JP. Elliott, M. D., Physician and Sur- 
* gnon. OBne and realdrnie 1U Broadway. 

Dr. E. will be l.iand At the above plnre, day or 
night, unlna* Atwnding toprofeaalooal ealU. iAWi* 

JOSEPH FLOOD A CO., MERCHANT 
TAILORS. Chnmbera, 1,1 and S Saunder* 

New Block, Eaaex Street. Under tlw Immediate 
auper«Ulun of JOB: r*i»t>i>, (late Savaitv A Klnu.1.) 

JOHN G. RODKMEYKR, BOOK HIND- 
ER,       Old    Book*,   rebound.    Magnalnee 

Pamphlet*, And  Muaki  bound at   abort notice 
Blank Book* tnatle W ordor.   Sbow A a  Eaaex St 

■rtUlT 

I   M. IIORNE, PhrslclkD nnd Surgeoti. 

Olllct and Retldnncn 271 Elitx St mat. 

LOUIS WEIL, Denier ID RtiadyMatlc- 
Ciothlng, (lent*' rurnltliing Uoo.1*. Hate, 

C*pa, Trunka, Vall*ea, Uudirellaa, Ao., No. lit: 
Kaaai STKAKT, Lawrence, Uaaa. janlHf 

RINN,   BUOKSELLKE  AND    S I ATION M 
No. IJM KMHX tTUMT. 

DEDRICK   4   CL0S80N,    APPRAI8- 
1 BBS. BRAL ESTATE AUENTK, 
Lawraace, Maaa.    Pertonal altunUon to all l>u*l 
naaa fliTIU 

PODNKY HUNT MACHINE CO 
OMBM, I  

_   _«rt of Wool 
luting TurblM Wnur Wbeel. 

HAMMER FALLING  STOCKS.   Falllug 
"     ,   Dolly   Winner*,   flruiftjiig.    Regulator*, 

by* Tt.li*, Ac. E. N. HAHIIIS, *3 Broad 
 toe, Maa*. Dlmotoraad Soiling Agent, 

Uta, 
Uaj*. I>] 
way LAI 

T    J.   MURPHY,    MANUFACTURER 
X a   and Dealer In Boot* Shoca ami Kubhera, ol 

aTaryJealrabJti Stylo aud quality.   #i«Eaau«SU, 
Lawmen. 

'PHI AMERICAN STEAM PRINTING 
1.    Ofloa, Poat OBloe Block |* the Urgent and 

Inted,   ouui.le   of   Beaton   ■■ eaalera bent apuolnte 

'pARBOI   A   BRIGG8,    ATTORNEYS 
L and Connaellora at l*«r, Baunttera New Block 

Booma M and IT. 1 jiwrance, Maaa.   _ 
K K. TAtBOX. C. E. BUM*. 

W. 

REPUBLICAN  NOMINATIONS. 

For President : 

RUTHERFORD    B.    HAVES, 

THEAMERICAN 

CARL SCHUBZ ON THE PRE8 
IDBNCT. 

Roaaons Why He Cannot Support 

Tiltlen and Hondricke- The Pi- 

nanoea and the Democracy 

[From the WeMlkKe Putt, July 3.] 

That certain dctuocratic papers, In 
their treatment of those who are not 
of their opinion, rely more  upon in- 

I'IHJB PBOPBRTTTO OWN.—The New 

York Dry Goods Reporter says :— 
As showinp; the destnictive charac- 

ter of the market thuL manufacturers 
have luul to contend with, the case of 
U. M. Siilliii.'in &, Co., woolen man- 
ufacturers, Westerly, K. I.,who failed 
some time since, shows it satisfactor- 
ily, as their mill property, an 8 set 
mill, with tenements aud outbuildings, 
on which over f 150.000 had l>eeu in- 
vested, having l>eeu soltt lust week 
for $28,000. U. & A. Bahcock of the 
same place had a stone mill of 8 seta, 
on which they have expended   in the 

suits than argiinvents, is a disagree- Uel three y«ara*t>ver ••O.tJRn in new 
able (act. W« had hoped fbrare- machinery, ao.1 on which a first and 
■pectaWo campaign, and   we believe socondmortgJigesreii»ctively$fiO,00(} 

Of Ohio. 

For Vic* President! 

WILLIAM    A.    WHEELER, 
Of New York. 

Broadway  Savings Bank. 
BREOHIN BLOCK 

COKS'KRKSSKX STtlKKT AS l> It IHIA UWA I 
I.n«rrc»re, Mnen. 

Bftceive.1 ita drat dr-poali May IS, 1879- 
ATKMKNT   MAY int.   IHTn. 

I.HIIU.IMM. RKMtDKOBa. 
Depoaita,       »;I7S,7«10'' I Mortgagea,    •SSS.DWOO 
Interest. Ju,i«!l Si    Notet., SU,7IN100 

(BankStocba,   I0UM It 
t:.\-ti.nihaml,    M,ieuM 

*■«> i,■■ i<; H { • \m,mr, St 

Change of Bank Hours. 
_ _ink open every day in the week fromSAai 

to 1 P. M., ami on Saturday cvenlnga from B to H 
for receiving depoaita only. Depoalu placed 
on Interact Irom the Brat ttay of each month. 
Dividend*of the nut earning* made twice each 

JOHN FALLON, PreeMent. 
JOHN tn   IIRKWWTKK.Trea.urer.       iell«tf 

CATARRH. 
ItliixliiK   rgolae*  !■ the   Hand,   Ifarvewa 

Handaeka, "J*«ir>la;ln, Rarnehe, UaaC- 
aeaa, «nr* Threat, BwnlleM Ten- 

.11.,   I'lraratrd Horr  Thrsal 
Tl. kliue; t'o.igh, riron- 
ehltla, natd Bleedlaia; 

•rthe Laagi 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
The only aafe and nlw.iy* reliable remedy for the 
Immediate relief and permanent euro of every 
aymptom and itage ofCatarrh. It la a medicine 
pure aa dfatlllctl water aud i* obtained entirely bv 
diatlllatlon of certain herb* and plant, whereby 
theeeaentlal motllclnal principle la alone obtained, 
while every particle of woody fibre ta rejected. 
It la entirely unlike every other before the pub- 
lic, and Itaoae who u* *■■ tried other remedlca arc 

rod on the honor of the general agent* that 
tlili medicine bin and will accomplish all that la 
r In lined for It. 

QaWTtMfBfl,—1 have HuDTered ten year* Irom 
the worai (.mm of At;urn CITAKKH, on Coi.u 
IM i iiK Haaii, that ever altlictetl mortal man. 
Whenevnr I took a freeli cold It would aettle in 
my head, eaa.lng the moat violent aneealng, ac- 
compaulod witb exeeialve dlaebarge* Irom iny 
eye* and note. For day* an.I day* my Buffering 
would be Intense, ami llnally aettlingln my loin* 
and bowel*, would remler my life mTierabie for a 
month     Never, during all my  naaVring. waa I 

.jieriag from the worst altar! I ever had, 1 pro- 
cured a bottle ol Saitrunu'H IUI-IOAL cimg rot 
UATAUaH.   The relief from Uie drtt tloaewas ao 

liletely cured me. My head haa alnoe been per. 
reetly free froni niueou* accumulation*, my 
breauilng eaav, and not a aymptom of trouble 
about my baea and bowel* baa presented Itself. 
Ita effect in my rate baa been truly remarkable. 
Very reapec fully, 

iitim.uiKN,—I nave been troubled with C'a- 
Inrrh for over twenty year*, and have aaffernd 
from the effect* of ttila obnoxious disease. At 
lima* 1 have been unable to koei> anything 

Sanrtiuira RIMCXI.UUKB, and to my great *ur 
prlae was immediately rellevud. After using one 
boltln I rind I am nearly if not .juite permanently 

illy- ared.   Moit reapeoifully yours, 
11. N. DEXTElt 

Pneltlve CerreherntlaH •! Abnrc. 

Tkl* may certify that we have known Mr. Dex- 
ter for four years, am) know his statement lo be 
true In every particular. We know that he lias 
been a great sufferer, that be has trlod many rem- 
edies without rellel, until we ad vised him to take 
the BADiciL Ouaa. This preparation ha* per 
formed many cure* and given universal aalisfac 
Bo*. Very respectfully, 

UOlLD BROS., 
Druggists, ill Pleasant Street. 

Krain an al.l Cave Ann Itrngglat. 

OaHTLnMaa,— 1 am happy to Inform you that 
Sxiipoao'a KxDictL (ran la Ike beat remedy 
for Catarrh 1 have ever eold. It gives universal 
satlafnotoa. I have not fonnd aeaae that it did. 
not relieve at once, and In many cases a care I* 

" formed by the use of one bottle.   It muttr — 
ICC 
nnof 

all  others  In the market.   Plenaeaead me 

11 toe. 11'nil j yon re, 

NiiTtHIK      POILIO. 

WHITE A BELL, AtUirncyft at Law, 
Notrrlea Public, Commissioner* for Maine, 

New Hampshire, New York and Illinois. 
So. ft J,iw«nncx Smear, Lawruace.   jl«air 

WILLIAM   RU88ELL   A    "ON, 
Manufacturers of 

BOOK,   "JEWS,   AND   MANILLA    PAPERS 
Canal Street, lower ead. 

PERKINS A HOUSE 8AFKTT LAMP 
.   ,.     : ^- .L..1 _..-,     Uk-.l.       Il.kt.l 

118. C. N. HOMAM, M 
Teacher of Plino and Organ. Piano* and 

Organ* faralsbe.1 to pupil* at a large dlacount 
tfml 9H Baaex street, Lawrence Maaa 

I) ICORATE YOUR GARDEN. 

iwering plant* for el.ou, postpaid;  deacrlp- 
irvn eataMgna free, 

WJ.I. Ewtll, Hower-iI St., (Ward W) 
oodtrbmrTs Boston, Matt. 

r\ RADING, 

TUAFINO, AND JOB GARDENING 
Plants and Flowers  furnished at short notice   by 

U. W.THOHNTON, 
inn Hampshire It 

Umrt 

'yo LEI. 
A  Urge light  room, with p.iwer  auPJclent 

iiianufac«iiitii( puruoses. Side track at mill door. 
1     HI JitllN I'ESDKRIIAST *i:0. 

St West St. l.awranco. Mans 

Bach package contains A Treatise on Catarrh 
an Dr, Sanford'a Improved Inhaling Tube 
Price #l.«i. Sent prepaid to any part or the Uni- 
ted Statet for ai.tS. For sale by Druggists ev- 
erywhere. WEEKS A POTTBK, Boston, Uen- 
erat agenta. 

atrt'-c SANi-OltD-s JAMAICA GINUEB for 
Cold*, Chill* and Simple rover*. 

D" D.   T.   PORTER, 

DENTIST. 
OMCMf MKBIDMMOM, POMTMrM BLOV. 

•M Bkwna "lr«t, - - - I.«wt.»ti, 

|>ICHARDS * CURRIER, 
ItKAI. KNTATK BBOEI1M1 1 

AND AUCTIONBERS, 

OSioe, Inl Baaex •troet, corner of Jackson street, 
I.iiwreucc. Mas*. Dealer* In 

Real Cttatt, Farms, Houtot, 
Hotels,  Store*,  Mill*, Mill  Privilege*,  Wood, 
I.ann, Be., Together with City  Property of all 
kind* at the lowest (;*»h Price,on easy term*. 

L. P. B. RICHARDS. E. B. CUItHlEB. 
octllly* 

f^UNERAL AND  FURNISHING 

UNDERTAKER, 
a.    W.    WATERHOUSE 

n.U.ra.n. H.. 0 A|>pl.t.w Ntn.t, 

KKBIDENOKlllTItEMONT.1. 

w* 
E UREKA FLYTRAP, 

And Hewer Vane. Cottage Flower Trap, at 
JOHN C. IHiW A CO*S 9M Reaei Ml. odd rel- 
owa Butldlag. 

(J OOl) COFFEE. 

our beet cillaeus who are using It. Caper It v 3 
put* iti.'i.iuiiru., nt.lohuf. Isow A Co'*. Creek 
er* sad tilaasware Store, Odd Fehowa Block. 

that a great majority of the citizens of 
this country share in that wish. At 
all events, we believe that facts and 
reasons will have more weight this 
year Until invidious rhetoric. Let us 
address ourselves, then, with the 
former lo those witli whom a sound fi- 
nancial i>olicy ean IK; honorably and 
earnestly discussed. 

It is a generally admitted ami un- 
disputed fact that while the republic- 
an party is not altogether free from 
inflation elements, nine-tenths of the 
inflationists and renudiators are in 
the democratic ranks. All important 
elections in which the finance policy 
tood in the foreground have been con- 

ducted by the republicans and inde- 
pendents as the defenders of hard 
moiiey against the democrats as the 
sup>H>rters of Inflation. We recognize 
with pleasure that in the accepted 
platform of the Democratic National 
Convention some progress has been 
mode in this respect. It pronounces 
in favor of hard money—only in the- 
ory, it is true, but even that is some 
gain in comparison with Um democrat- 
ic platform proposes—what? The re- 
l>enl of the resumption clause of the 
act of 1875, which Axes the resump- 
tion of specie payments in the year 
187!>. 

In rcs|>cct to this resumption act of 
187."), wo criticized it freely at the 
time, and in its details providing for 
thebringing about of specie payments 
it was not strong and express enough. 
(* 11 the other hand, however, we cor- 
ilially praised it for the reason that 
the law settled the promise, and there- 
in the duty of the Government to be- 
gin at a certain time the redemption 
of the paper money indebtedness. In 
this promise, this express recognition 
of an exactly defined duty of the Gov- 
ernment, a great gain was made, for 
the discussion about specie resump- 
tion thereby stcp[)ed over from the 
kingdom of generalities into the do- 
main of the defined. 

I f the law which contains this prom- 
ise was not perfect in all its details 
then there remained but one duty for 
every honest siipimrter of a hard- 
money policy, namely, so to i>crfect 
these details that they should prove 
adequate to the purpose. Hut what 
docs the democratic platform propose ? 
Not to complete the law anil rentier 
it sufficient for the accomplishment of 
its object, but in a word to recall that 
promise. And what does the repeal 
of the resumption actsignify? Noth- 
ing else than the open repudiation of 
a promise given by Congress in the 
form of a'law, of a duly solemnly 
recognized by the United States Gov- 
ernment. 

The reason which the democratic 
platform assigns for this repudiation, 
is that this promise of resumption in 
fact stands as a "hindrance" in the 
way of practical resumption. We take 
Uie liberty to say that this is consum- 
mate nonsense. But it is something 
more than mere nonsense ; it is a very 
transparent evasion to cover up a step 
of which every honest hard-money 
man must !«■ ashaiucd as a piece of 
deceit and treachery. 

Everytmdy knows that the repeal 
ot the resumption act has Iwen the 
battle cry of the inflationists for the 
past two years. In Congress, at ev- 
ery opportunity, they have made this 
repeal Uie goal of their exertions, ami 
in every one of their state platforms 
they have stoutly demanded the samti 
thing. And now come the friends of 
hnrd money into the Democratic Na- 
tional Convention ami agree to the 
repudiation of this promise. That is 
the simple state of the case. 

If the democrats should succeed to 
[lower, the repeal of the promise of 
resumption will, in conformity with 
their platform, become their very first 
step. The inflationists will eagerly 
lead on the attack, and the democrat- 
ic friends of hnrd money will assist 
them in it. And what more? The 
democratic platform speaks of a host 
of other things by which the way for 
the resumption of specie payments 
must be prepared, aa economy, Ac. 
Now that is charming. Hut we know 
this talk. We heard it during the 
Ohio campaign of the preceding year, 
from Uie lips of Messrs. Kwing, 1 Vn- 
dleton, Ac. The same arguments were 
used at that time to persuade the peo- 
ple Uiat the resumption of specie pay 
uicuU must not be thought of for i 
long time still to come. What at that 
time, then, served as a ground against 
resumption we behold now in the dem- 
ocratic national platform as a means 
for its accomplishment. No right 
thinking man can come to nny oUier 
conclusion than that Uiis platform, 
with its express repudiation of a prom- 
ise made in the form of law, is, in 
spite of all its beanUnil rhetoric about 
harmony, nothing else than a con- 
cealed, and indeed a very miserably 
concealed, compromise with the infla- 
tionists. This compromise appears 
still more clearly in the choice of can- 
didates. That Mr. Tiltlen is a hard- 
money man, we believe. That he 
would make every exertion to carry 
through a nour.il financial policy, we 
accept as true. Whether he would 
succeed amid the too powerful infla- 
tion elements of the Western and 
Southern democracy, we doubt. Hut 
Uie democratic convention has placed 
by his Bide as the vice presidential 
candidate Mr. Hendricks. Who Is 
Mr. Hendricks? As 1B universally 
known, he Is the pet candidate of the 
inflationists. 

Tli.- mi ".lender of the forty Irishmen 
who demanded of the major of N<- whnry- 
iMirt "bread or work," on Thursday, Is 
the owner of. three. Iiousen, and they aver- 
age 91000 per man In real eatate. wRb 
large deposits In the navlng* banks. 

mortgages reaped ively 
and $413,000 were taken, was sold 
this week to the holder of the first 
mortgage for $."i0,0^'>, and yet this 
concern, in the best of credit to the 
hour of failure, will scarcely pay more 
than a nominal dividend. A third 
and very distressing one is that of a 
father and son, the former who was 
worth $80,000 clear of the world not 
over twelve months since, in the short 
space of time named lost every cent, a 
hopeless bankrupt, and to support a 
dependent family is now working as a 
day lid Hirer in a shoe factory. Does 
the unprofitable character of the wool- 

maunfacturing interests need any 
further comment ? 

The Cold Wave 

Oh, lay can you are by the dawn's early light 
Any signs uf relief IV.mi perspiring ami sieani- 

ragr 
Tbnee hot winds ami bright Ittyn, In their pow- 

erful might, 
Make ni wlah id u toe *nn would forego Ita bol 

gleaming. 
No! theweatber I* Tair, and there's  no  breath 

of air, 
While the aouih -pointing vine* show the wind 

11 itlll there 

Oh, lay, will Old   prob, try imr suir-rlng  lo 
•pare, 

By bringing relk-f through a vory r.d.l wave ? 

On the bulletin Ixiard*, yoated up on the street, 
Where the newspaper oitl kj Its liest new* ex- 

pnert, 
What Is that which with pleasure all thankfully 

greet. 
Which by telegraph   twBWI.M out- quickly anp- 

poeeir 
Hoar It brighteni the gleam in the rye* of the 

at ream 
Ol ladle* out ibopplng, or after Ice ereaui' 
Tli the new* of cold weather, which old Prob., 

the brave. 
Predict* In the form of a western eold wave. 

Oh, tbu* may It l»e when the mercury smndi 
Bo high aa to keep ui In full perspiration; 

May a vety cold   wave    from our  1st  distant 
Until 

Brings welf.into relief and  preventojr  cre- 
mation. 

The* we'll ahuw no dl*KU*l, but we'll Iry to be 
Just. 

Taking thli for onr motto—"Old  I'mli  la oar 
Unit." 

For Barely Old Proh will our antr, rings ail save 
By Ibe timely relief of a welcome nM wave. 

Rotfaii Adttrii*9r. 

Tun MOINTAINB" is one of those 
dainty little volumes, alike inviting 
without ami attractive within, with 

Inch the publishers, ROBKUTB BKOTH- 

EKS, Boston, tempt us, even in this 
season of idleness and recreation. It 
is a collection of over one hundred 
short poems of nature, including some 
of the sweetest verses that the best 
authors have given. Rare good taste 
is manifested in the selection, and 
with its careful typography, delicate 
paper, and dainty binding, it is just 
the book for summer hours; no one 
should go to I lie mountain*, the shore 
or the fields without it, antl there arc 
no spots or moods for which it has not 
a Gtting little song ; it is al'ogelher a 
delightful volume, and sure to prove 
popular with all minds; what "Sea 
mid Shore 'ofa fomicrseasouwastothc 
seekers of ocean, this will tie among 
the free air of the country and the 
bills.    W. K. Rice has it; $1.25. 

Our Minister's Sermon. 

ration   by 

The mlnUter aald lait night, aavi he, 
"Don't bo at raid of flvln'; 

iryonr life ain't worth nothln'to oiher folka, 
Why, what'* the use uf ttfnV >" 

And Ibai'i what I aay to my wife, aay* I, 
Tbere'i Ilrown the mUerable tlnntr, 

He'd sooner a beggar would starve than give 
A cent toward! buy In' a dinner. 

I tell you our minliter i» prime, be Ii, 
But I couldn't quite determine, 

When 1 heard him a glvln' It right and Mi, 
Juii who waa bit by bli aennon. 

Orcoune there couldn't he no mistake 
When he talked of long-winded prayln'. 

For Peton and John son they sat and "Cowled, 
At every word be wai aayln'. 

Aad the mlnlater be went on to aay, 
"There'* varioui kind* of cheatln'. 

And religion'* aa good for every dav 
A» It I* to bring to merlin', 

1 don't think machof the nan that give* 
The loud amenial my preacbln', 

And spend! bis time tbe[followin' week 
In cheatln' and overfeacbln'." 

1 guesi that dote waa Utter an mgh 
For a man Ilka Jones to »waller; 

But I noticed he didn't open hit moutu, 
Not once, after thai, to boiler; 

Hurrah, aaya I. for Ibe mlnlater— 
Of course I aald It quiet— 

Olve aa aome more oribu open talk, 
It'a very refreibln' diet. 

The minister hit 'em every time, 
And when he ipoke ol leahlnn, 

And riggln'a out In bowa and thlngi, 
Ai women'* ruling pawion. 

And coming to church w aee tbc iiylea, 
I couldn't help a-wlnkin' 

And a-nudglng my wife, and aaya I,  "that's 
you," 

And 1 guana It sot her Ihlnkin'. 

Bay* I to myself that sermon's pal, 
But man U a queer creation, 

And I'm much afraid that moat of the folka 
Won't lake the application. 

Now, if he bad aald a word about 
My personal mode of alnnln', 

I'd have gone to work to right myself, 
Aad sol net there a-grlnnln'. 

Just then Ibe minliter aaya, aayi he 
"And now I've come lo the lelleri 

Who've (oat Oils shower by niln' tbi ir friend* 
Aa a sort o' moral umbrellas. 

Oo home," aaya he, "and Mud yoar faults. 
Instead or huntln' your brother*' 1 

Oo home," aayi he, "and wear the coata 
You tried lo fit for oibcr'." 

My wile BsMBadged, and Brown ha winked, 
And then waa lot* »' amilin', 

And Iota o' lookln' nl oar pew, 
II lot my blood a bllhV. 

Saya I to myself, our minister 
WgeUing a HUle bitter, 

I'll tell blm when the meelinx out, that I 
Ain't all that kind of a crlltur. 

"Cherub"' at the 

I'liintn i.ruu.JilljrJUtli. 1876, 

En. AatKMCAN: Now that tin- "lieaU-.l 
term" is over, It will no.>D be time fur 
Lawrence pcojili; to visit taw Centennial. 
Tbey will, however, show their pood 
judgment by wafting until 8opL Ut. 
During the pant three W«IM average o( 
forty-three cases a day haMpecn treated 
at the Centennial HOSJIUAL The majori- 
ty were -iiil'.-rcrs from 
heat, caused principally 
discretion. Hut few fatal 
ported, aud these resulted 
of the patient, and not ' 
tlon of the doctors aad 
to ths hot weather, 10 mo 
as matches, and tan be ouffBged tn crawl 
through the I.awrcnco water pipes next 
winter, and thaw oat the Ice. 

Articles for exhibition cooUunc to ar- 
rive, although April r.'th waa the time 
set for the reception of articles to ceaat*. 
Fall descriptions of the Centennial 
gruontla have been given In all the lead- 
ing papers of the country, and can bo 
found in the galde book*, which can lie 
purchased at a moderate coat. Hot the 
descrlptlona of every day occurrences 
cannot be found. These nmat be seen to 
he appreciated. It may Interest you to 
know how to visit the place, wbere to 
lunch and rust, as well as lo know what 
our recreation Is. 

On llrst entering the grounds It Is well 
to take a trip on tho double track narrow 
gauge railroad, and make a circuit of the 
park. The distance Is three miles, and 
fare five cents. By so doing you get a 
grand view of the buildings (l&o lu num- 
ber) and the surrounding*, and thus hc- 

1 familiar with part or the work be- 
fore yon, and you will find It all work. 
The combined area of the three largest 
balldlngs Is greater than three times that 
of your Lawrence Common. 

The enormous charges anked at the res- 
taurants have compelled many or the vis- 
itors to carry lunch with them. Many 
und their way to I.ansdown Kavlne, a 
delightful place, and enjoy an hour's rest 
In the shade. The overflow from the lake 
descends through the ravine, which also 
has several sprtngs of cool water. Here 
also may he fouud tho Hunter's Camp. 
Confidentially, I may Hay, It IH a farce. I 
moat here mention a peculiarity or the 
waiters at reaUuranta, and whether ih.v 
be French, German, oj American, It mat- 
ters, not. This pt'oarnnrliy Is a loan of 
memory, and yet It la antonlshing how 
quick the faculty returns when a gentle 
and substantial reminder Is given. ] 
would prefer not to call this peculiarity 
dishonesty In these daya.of reform. In 
ordering dinner the price of each dish Is 
on the bill of fare, and you see at once 
the amount of yotirblll. Afterdluner a 
check Is given you. In some places the 
waller receives the pay, In others the 
cashier. Hy comparing y<,ur deck with 
the bill of fare, you will generally rludyou 
have been overcharged fifty ceils. You 
call the attentlou of the waiter to the 
fact, and the apparent mistake I, rectified 
at mice, and many apologies made. 
Should you call ag*lu next day you will 
Aud that the victims of losn of memory 
have had a relapse, ami the Infirmity 
threatens to become chronic with them 

No doubt the waiters arc provided 
with wine cards and slate pencilx, and 
would writedown your order for elephant 
pot pie and ice cream made lent year. A 
grand dinner can he obtained at the New 
Knglaud Kitchen for tllly cents,—baked 
beans, lloslou brown bread, etc., wltb uo 
Indelicacies of the season. The Dairy Is 
the resort of thousand*. A bowl of pure 
milk {•.<:> per cent, proof), with Vienna 
bread, can be obtained for fifteen cents. 
The Dairy Is one of the best and cheapest 
places on the grounds. Iterreahmeiit 
stands, where stomach wash of all kinds 
can be found, are very num. n.us. After 
Indulging freely, providing sickness does 
not overtake him the ilisi. day, and confi- 
dence has not been shaken, the candidate, 
by evening, will have made suitable pro- 
ficiency to entitle bint to receive degrees 
at the Hospital.' 8omc of the candidates 
for that institution arc as busy as bed 
bugs on a hot night. 

The rolling chairs may be called an ex- 
pensive luxury. They are for hire atslx- 
ty cents per hour, and afford an easy way 
for many Invalids to view the exhibition. 
It Is not a rare thing to see a man weigh- 
ing L':;I) pounds being pushed around by 
an attendant whose weight will not ex- 
ceed 125. If It hurt that fat man's feet to 
ride he would not endure the pain long. 

A visit to the Turkish Cafe will be re- 
munerative. I was amused with what I 
saw. The Inil Miii:.' is at all times crowd- 
ed with visitors who throng there from 
curiosity. From descriptions recently 
given In Boston papers of tats place, one 
would Imagine everything connected with 
tt to be superb, and tho attendant* attired 
In picturesque costumes. I did not find 
such to be the case. The attendants were 
attired In tawdry clothing, part of which, 
peg-baps, was once white, but now looks 
aa though It was washed only every six 
months. Their ib-rce appearance would 
not frighten any active young man tn day- 
light, but it would go hard, I should 
Judge, with some |nmr consumptive, or 
an old man IH) year* old If be were met 
by four or live of these Turks In an ob- 
senre place In the dark. Be this as It 
may, I must tell you of their pipes and 
who smoked them. On each side of the 
room were divans for those who wished 
to recline while smoking. The subjects 
of my sketch were lour young gentlemen, 
whose combined ages would not exceed 
fifty-nix years. Each ordered a nargltah, 
or water pipe, resembling a large decan- 
ter, on top of which was placed the bowl 
ofa pipe as well as a flexible tube whose 
length was about five feet. At the end of 
each tube was an amber mouth piece and 
a boy aboulyU years old. I saw no small 
pipes for a cent, but thought It strange 
that a pipe uf the same uTuenalons was 
given to an able-bodied old smoker. It 
was easy to see that the Tarks had no 
Idea of cubic capacity, or aome distinc- 
tion would have been made. Matches 
are a thing not known at the Cafe 
live coal Is brought from a firnace near 
at hand and placed on top of the pipe. 
Now the trouble commences. The calcu- 
lations and proportions are nil wrong, and 
h was plain to see. In the case of the 
boys, that a total failure most ensue. 
There was a tube live feet long, with con- 
nections containing several carves, which 
caused friction. The tube contained a 
certain number of cubic Inchon of air to 
be extracted, and at the end of that tube 
was a boy with a pair of longs fully In- 
flated, but of not one-half the capacity of 
the tube. An attendant at last got tho 
piper to draw, but oar young friends not 
being equal to the tank, gave up In dis- 
gust, and regaled themselves with Turk- 
ish coflee which had the flavor of burnt 
peas. It Is evldeut that plptui and cigars 
don't care who smoke them. To satisfy 
yourself come on and see the elephant and 
part of the Hon. Curium 

THE AMERICAN 
LAWRENCE.   MAM. 

FRIDAY  MORNING,  AUG.  4,  187S. 

!     TUB InVaaVM OF tins'. HtTi.Kit are 
circulating in this city, for signatures, 
a letter of Invitation to the ttciicral 

to lieeoine a cnnditlntc for the Con- 
gressional rcprcscntalion. 

FOR ScHHEit KKAIUMI, a cluirming 
series of novels is just issued by Kates 
and Lauriat, HosUin, with clear type 
antl paper, and in paper covers; they 
have recently'piin-liriseiI tlie plates of 
Osgood's Library of Novels, which 
they are rcpiiMishin"; in a new series 
uniform with their own; among these 
attractive work* i* it uniform set of 
(■aboriau's novels, nil of them fascin- 
atingly written, awl admirable reading 
for tlie season. File No, 113, Is otic 
of the most attractive of tliese; A 

story of crime and its detection, writ- 
ten in a racy, sparkling manner, full of 
bright delineation, nulory sure toawak- 
entbc liveliest interest no matter how 
enervating the weather. These nov- 
els arc issued in gqpd style and at the 
low price of sevenh'-live cent* each. 
Rice bns thetn. 

WEEKLY NBWB BBBVITIB8. 

Friday. 
Jeff Davis Is staying In London. 
Gold closed yesterday at 111 7-8, 
Vanderbllt Is reported at tbc point of 

death. _ _   _ . . 
Governor TUdcn'a letter of acceptance 

will probably soo IT10 right about tbu ?.t 
proximo. 

Gov. Hendricks arrived at Saratoga on 
Wednesday and Gov. Tllden Is expected 
on Saturday. 

A notice was posted lu all tho Fall Itiv- 
inil.s. yesterday, announcing a reduc- 

tion of ten per cent. In wages on and af- 
ter Aug. 7. 

The "Flying Dutchman," a fast train 
running between Tauntou and Bristol. 
Kngland, left the track yesterday, kllllug 
tho engineer aud il reman. 

The excursion steamer Plymouth Hock 
ran ashore at Rockaway, N. Y., Wedm-a- 
itsy night. There were two thousand ex- 
cursionists on board, two of whom were 
drowned. 

Hon. David A. Smally, Judge of the 
United States Court, had another shock 
of paralysis at Burlington, Vt. Wednesday 
night, and Is .now lying Insensible. His 
recovery Is considered doubtful. 

In the open-to-all race, at Cleveland, 
Ohio, yesterday, the Boston horse Smug- 
gler was the winner In 3:10 1-4,2: Itf 3.4, 
and *: 17 1-2. beating Goldsmith Maid, 
Lucille Qolddusl, Judge Fullertou aud 
Bodluc 

Bluford Wilson has got himself Into an 
unenviable position. Important depart- 
ment papers were fonnd among his pri- 
vate effects, and among them President 
Grant's ffcmnus letter, "Let no guilty 
man escape.'' 

Ahon- 400 people attended the opening 
of an extension of the Martha's Vineyard 
Kail road yesterday. The road, which 
formerly terminated at MattakcaotLodge, 
has lieen continued to the heacb at the 
■oulb side ot the Island. A band or mu- 
sic  accompanied   the  excursionists   and 

ibsei|uent to the opening exercises a 
mammoth clam bake was served In the 
lerge clam houses. 

Democratic caucus wa* held laat 
night tn the hall of tbu House, to cooHld- 
rr the Npt-cle reaumptloit i|ursllou. The 
question ol repealing the date of the re- 
sumption of specie payments, namely, 
January 1, JH7!>, was, after dlscusidnu, 
'oled on, with about ,vi members for re- 

peal and .'■'■ against It. This, however, 
does not afford a test of the result lu the 
House, as not one-half the Democratic 
members were present. 

Leander P. Richardson, reported killed 
by the Indians, was the eldest son of the 
late A. 1). RlthardHon, aud waa ou a long 
tour through Colorado and the Interior. 
preparatory to writing a volume of the 
same general character as M* father's 
'Beyond the Mississippi," giving the Im- 

portant descriptive facia of that region 
up to date. It la known to his friends 
that he loft Cheyenne, July IS, for Fort 
Laramle and the mock Hills, but they 
have no news from him since that date. 
They have a good deal of hope, however, 
that the newa of his death may prove In- 
correct. 

Saturday. 
Gold, ill 7-8. 
The republicans of Arkansas hsvc nom- 

inated A. W. Bishop for governor. 
George William Curtis emphatically de- 

clares that he will not be a candidate 1.ti- 
lde New York gubernatorial nomination. 

Governors Tllden and Hendricks and 
Lieutenant-Governor Dornhelmer had a 
four hours' open-air connullaUon at Sara- 
toga yesterday. 

A despatch from Gen. Sheridan states 
that the main body of the Indians are lu 
front of Gen. Crook's position. Rein- 
forcements will lie pnabed forward to his 
relief with all possible speed. 

Bristow, who Is now summering at the 
mountains, and Walter llarriman of Con- 
cord, N. II . are to take the stump for 
Hayes st Wheeler In Vermont for ten 
days, commencing the last week In Au- 
gust.. 

Dr. Walter ('banning died In Brookllnc 
on Thursday in his ninety-first year. He 
waa a brother of tbe Rev. Dr. William Hi- 
lary Channlng, and practised hla profes- 
sion with great success In Boston until 
ho waa eighty years of age. 

A concerted effort Is being made ou the 
democratic side of the house to get lu as 
manr reports as poaalblo from the Inves- 
tigation committees at the present ses- 
sion, and it IH expected that nearly a dox- 
an of these document* will be presented 
by Thursday next. 

A Springfield estate which was appraised 
at 913,500 hy good judges three years ago 
could not bring 80000 on Thursday. It Is 
only an Instance of tbe general condition 
of real estate In tbe city. Many tene- 
ments are empty, and In many cases 
buildings do not bring enough to cover 
the expenses. 

Joel Prentlss Bishop, the well-known 
Cambridge jurist, baa an article In tbe 
Southern Law Review for July on Nolle 
/VosroNi, In which he gives a critical re- 
view of the case of Mr. Beecher to date, 
lie thinks that Mr. Botcher's counsel have 
all along acted as though tbey thought 
their distinguished client guilty. 

Monday. 
Gold 112 1-8. 
The republicans of Portsmouth, N. II. 

have nominated John 11. Brougbton, for 
mayor. 

General Sheridan states that the report 
which emanated from Fort Leavenworth 
of a disaster tn General Crook's command. 
Is "sensational and utterly false." 

The whole population of Maine at this 
time, could stand on an area of 1000 feet 
square, giving to each man, woman and 
child a space of 1 foot by IS Inches. 

The trustees under the will of tbe lion 
Abbott Lawrence, of Boston, have already 
given away over 817,000 of the Income of 
his legacy   to organized public charities. 

You can't talk lightning-rod* to Monte- 
rey people. George Miner bad them put 
on hla barn, and straightway It was struck ; 
and Reuben Fargo did tlie same and had 
four cows killed to pay for It. 

Tbe Lapham woolen mills la Mlllbury, 
Mass., were destroyed by Areon Saturday 
afternoon, entailing a loaa of B140,000; 
Insurance 890,000. The obi Pioneer mill 
In Athol waa burned on Saturday. Loss 
820,000; small Insurance. 

George II. Cowell,] chief clerk of the 
post-ofllco department under Governor 
Jewell, has resigned, and hla service end- 
ed Saturday. it Is understood that sev- 
eral other appointees of the late Poatmai' 
tcr-General will soon go out. 

The report made by John Harsh In for- 
warding the memorandum book belonging 
to I.. >'. Itlchardson is contradicted, a 
man named W. H. Hibliard, having met 
Richardson and a coach-load of passen- 
gers at Hot creek on the 24Jth Instant. 

A carriage containing Major George D. 
Savage and two othern came lo collision, 
Saturday evening, with a down train on 
the Boston A Maine Railroad, near Alton 
Corner. Chnrles Jackson was fatally In- 
jured; the other two escaped without In- 
jury. 

Base ball 1 In Boston on Saturday, Boa- 
tons, IS, Mutuals, |7; In SL Louis, St. 
Louis, 7, I<oulsvllle, 1>; in Chicago, Cbt- 
cagos, !», Cincinnati*, 2; In Hartford, 
Hartford*, 7, New Havens, 4; in Fall Riv- 
er, Fall Rivers, !>, Rhode Islands, 4 ; In 
Lynn. Live Oak*, ft, Lowells, 0. 

IT ISN'T the most vital matter In the 
Win Id whether President Lincoln's son 

Itobert Is for the republican ticket or 
against it. lie is, though, a (piict, 

gentlemanly fellow, with a good law 
practice ami solid common sense. 

He never proposed to supjiort Tllden 

and Hendricks, and it might lie as 
well for thc-SVNfiiief, which printed the 

falsehood lo that effect last week, to 
own up to It. 

QoT. ih:Nni;irks. the democratic 
.iiblidate for Vice I'n s'uleiil, while in 

the Senate, in ISGfi, not only 

voted to give himself increased pay. 
but voted himself buck pay tit the in- 

VBBtfid rate. He voted to increase 
1 he compensation of Congressmen to 

$.*>,IHJII a year, lic.mlc.-i mileage, nnd 

th™ record shows that, under the act 
pa-sued, lu part by his vote, be drew 
9>,HW,M in hack pay. Itemarks 

from democratic newspa|>crs in refcr- 
iicc to ''salary-gniluVrs," arc now in 

order. 

IT la not all one way even in Lowell; 
we an* informed that three republican 

ex-Mayors in that city have declined 
to sign the letter requesting Gen. 
Itullei' to lie a candidate for Con- 
gress. 

would have hung, the surviving ne- 
groes or tbc two hluc-hlooded while 

democrats who instigated munlcr and 
revolution because a militia company 

engaged at drill was not withdrawn to 
tbe sidewalk to save these two btue- 

hloods the trouble of making a circuit 
In the struet? Tho orthodox South- 
ern doctrine, as illustrated in practice 
seems to be that whenever a "niggei" 

is murdered hy a white.democrat 

another "Digger" should lie hung. 

THE CinCiBBATl German Turners* 
Association have declared officially for 
the Hayes antl Wheeler ticket. The 
Importance of this movement cannot 

well be overestimated, as the Turners 
are a power in the politics ofthe Won 

torn States. 

Tuts Loirisvit.i.R Courier-Journal 

says that Wlnslow will stump Knglaud 
for Hayes ami Wheeler. In whit 

part of the world, the New York 
Time» pertinently Inquires, will Itoss 
Tweed, Connelly, Sweeney & Co., 

advocate the claims of their old friend 
Tilden? 

TUB TOTAL KXI'KNSK to the United 
States Treasury of supplying the dem- 
ocratic House of iteprcscnlatives with 
party capital obtained by "investiga- 
tions," wilt Is?, for the present session 
of Congress, rather more than |fSt«- 

000, This is merely for the witness 
fees and the mileage of witnesses, ami 

the expense for stenographers, extra 

lerks, oU*. The expense of printing 
the] testimony anil siib|ui'miing the 
witnesses remains to lie seen. Fifteen 

of the regular committees and eight 
llllereiit select committees have occu- 

pied their time since last January in 
miming the democratic mnd-rnkc. 

Tin* SBYBHTH DISTUIIJT.—There 
was an informal conference of Repub- 
licans from various portions of the 

seventh district, in llostou, on Thin s 

Iny; the invitation was not in favor 
of any particular candidate. I nit. to 
those who agreed in the necessity of 

a cordial union upon a strong ami un- 
objectionable candidate. With ouly 

two exceptions, every town in the dis- 

trict was represented, some seventy 
gentlemen lieing present. There was 
a free Interchange of opinion, nearly 
all the candidates who have lieen 
named finding an advocate lu the Hirel- 
ing ; the sentiment, however, concen- 

trated in favor of the candidacy of 

Win. A. Kusscll, Ksq., of this city, 
and there wits nil almost unanimous 

expression in his liehalf, as the IIHIHI 

satisfactory candidate. 

IT IS a inanlfestdiity ofn newspaper 
tn speak of the utter inadequacy ami 

lack of thoroughness shown in the 
work of keeping our city clean. The 

Board of Health In the summer baa 
the opportunity of being tbc most 
useful department ofthe City Govern- 
ment. So far as we can learn, Its 

work fulls far short of meeting public 

exjicctatioiis or the sanitary needs of 
the community. Half the usefulness 

of.thc agency of the board was 1b1 

troyed by consolidating its duties 

with those ofthe Street Commission- 
er. The Aldermen rccoiiHidcred their 
action in pnrt, but our provisions for 

keeping the streets mid nllcy-ways 
clean and for HiipprcHsing BulteWOW 
have lieen, all summer, fur liehhid the 

public requirements. We do not UN 

so much Ui discover who is lo blame 
for what has IKNMI led undone, as to 

learn whether anything Is lie done lo 
make matters U'ttcr. The city needs 
a thorough cleaning from 011c end to 
the other. 

TUB DRUISIOB of the 
rcscntatlves in tno Vti 
election caso of Goode and Platt w 

so exceptionally infamous that ev< 
Charles P. Thompson, the Kssex 
member from this State, and numerous 

other democrats were constrained to 

protest ngainst it as a partisan out- 
rage. The seat lielongcd to l'lait In 

a clear ami unmistakable majority,antl 
it was given to Goodo In violation of 

equity and sound law. Mr. Thomp- 
son's opinion ofthe debate of partisan 
degradation and shameless disregard 
of right into which his own party is 

sunk, may lie interred from his saying 
in a speech to the House: "I say 
ilclilierately after tho most mature re- 
flection, that If 1 he Bitting mender 

(Goode) Is allowed to hold his sent,it 
will lie one of the lioldest outrages 

upon a contestant and upon two legal 
oters ofa congressional district ever 

perpetrated in or out of tills House." 
More fragrantly even than In the Frost 
Ahbott case from this case,the major- 
ity divested the contest of all sem- 
blance oi' Impartiality and decided [11 

favor of a democrat, simply liecause 
he wat a democrat, although no man 

pretended thnt he was duly elected. 
How much, please lell us,Mr. Thomp- 

son, do yon think that the reform pre- 
tensions of your party arc worth? 

TUB SBVBUKST LOSS which the dem- 

ocratic parly has suffered in the Went 
is that of Gen. James M. Tuttlc, or 
Iowa, who has abandoned tlie party 

unequivocally, and told in vigorous 
language why he can no longer remain 

with it. Gen, Tuttlc was 11 war-dem- 
ocrat and asuccessful trlllci r. He has 
been the boat) of the Iowa tlemoeiacy 
for Hfleen years, their candidate for 
Governor, and repeatedly a candidate 

for Congress. He frankly states his rea- 
sons for repudiating bis party ami its 
Iwo-fuccd ticket and arnotincing him- 
self us n voter ami worker for Iluyes 
and Wheeler, to lie that he cannot 
longer fellowship men who avow the 
sent i IIK-III s and pu rposcs of the Soul h 

'ni democracy. Their purpose to ob- 
tain pay for their pro|ierty lost in re- 

1 u■ i 11. >M nnd for their emancipated 

slaves Is an avowed one. "Why Is 
it," Gcti. Tuttlc asks, "Unit the slate 

of Missouri has issued to ever}- former 
owner of slaves in that state a certlH- 

ute for $1000 for every slave, payal le 
when tbe gcneraU*ovcnimciit will pay- 

It '("     TllC Value Of emancipated slttVCS, 
he says, Is now estimated aB a part of 

the stale debt of Missouri, and the 
evidences of this debt arc being saved 

up as carefully as money, against the 
day when the democracy and the 

Southern clement ruling it, shall have 
attained power. Tbc St. Louis Con- 

vention, Gen. Tuttlc said, did not 
look as though roliels were nny tlie 
less to Le honored in tills country than 

patriots. That gathering proved to 
him thnt the old rclicl element Is run- 

ning the democratic party, and that 
its whole ho|>c of success is slaked on 
I he solid Mipiiol-I ol' the Solllh.       "WasY 

is it," Gun. Tuttle said, "that -the 
nomination of Tiltlen has so revived 

ami leinspiied the old rebel clement? 
Why so much more thuu the candidacy 

of Grccley four years ago, when there 
was sonic hope ol' a new party and the 

death for good of tlie old democracy ? 
You can answer as well us I can. It 
looks as if the reliel democrats knew 
their man." Itegardiug the plea of 

the democracy and the democratic 

press that thvv didn't indorse lien 
Hill's speech, Mr. Tuttlc said, "They 

cheered It when it was made in the 
House, ami the South cheered it, and 

their denunciation of it now is not so 
much denunciation of the spirit of it 
as of his imprudence In making it." In 
conclusion, Gen. Tuttle HHVH that he 

is not a candidate for ofbec uud never 
will IH?, and that be leaves the demo- 
cratic party, liecnusc the coming tn 

the front ofthe old reliel element of 
the party tuts made his way clear and 

his course of duty plain. "As this 
clement," be said, "has come to Air 
in .Ii the leaders, I have usked and 

taken the privilege of leaving the par 

anee iusui was not without knowledge. 
In support of n claim of pity, Mr 
Winslow writes several columns,show- 
ing us how cautious wo should lie .In 
calling him criminal or In visiting him 

with too heavy censure. Ho sheds no 
new light on the real truth, which has 
lieen so much talked about, of tbe 
Winslow forgeries, and in his quarrel 
witb the world tor Judging him, ami 

with its ways in net IcutUug him all 
tho money be wanted, be lifts loudly 

the voice) of dearialr.proachea passion- 

Kx-Gov. WAI.KKII of Virginia, Hays 

in reference to the Hamburg massacre 
that, had he IK-CH Governor of Sooth 

Cai.nina, "somcliody would have fell 

Itcmp in u mighty short time." The 
trouble with this declaration, though. 
H to understand from it on whom 

Walker's vengeance would have fallen. 

A half dozen rMOsbori ofn negro 
militia company, who had committed 
no crime, who In continuity with law 
hail simply boon out on militia drill, 
were shot down in cold Mood hy 
white nilliaiis of F-x-Gov. Walker's 

parly, wlto crossed over from Georgia 
into South Carolina with the purpose 

of murder. What, it would In- inter- 

esting   Ut know, is it. whom   Walker 

Tm 1; on FALSK, Kev. Brother Win- 

slow's history, as given by himself, is 

not very edifying, and the excuses he 
forms are rather dreary reading. His 

critics he seems disposed to account 
his enemies, and the right he call 
wrong IK-CUUHC the right condemns 
him. He intimates to us vaguely thnt 

men who hail personal reasons for 
hostility against him declined to lend 

him money, that consequently lie went 
Hi rough trials, lulsirs und menial 
agonies, und finally thnt he committed 

forgery, although he never knew it un- 
til Hcunetiinc alter it was done. The 
inference is that, after Mr. Window's 

llrst discovery of the deviltry Mr. 
Winslow had thtsfi up to, his coiitinu- 

the public judgment "of him, be hides 

them In the obscurity of mere wont 
flinging. The lawyers may unravel 

something favorable to him in tbc 
mass of his talk,but the average mind 
gives it up. Winslow. in other days, 

held some claims to the writing of terse 
and vigorous Kuglish, but bis pleati- 
ng for himself and his vague reerlin- 

inatious arc a dull anil confused jum- 

ble, presenting no now evidence. It 
is possible to pity hiin.Lul he has had 

tho good luck to escape State's prison 
through a hitch In the extradition laws, 

and if be is anxious to bury past 
offences out of sight lie Is foolish to 
keep the remembrance of them alive 
by hints, Insinuations, recriminations 

mid harping about wrongs done him 
by others. His statement so far as 
he attempts self-exoneration Is in 
capable of appealing either to the 1111- 

lerstanding or sympathies of ordinary 

men. If Mr. Winslow wants a re- 
hearing and a revision of judgment, 

the courts will accommodate him if he 
will come home. 

C'AKK St IH uz, having IHKMI accused 

hy the SIIIHIH foihtutj, the lending 
German paper of New York, of mak- 

ing a political Homersanlt, in a letter 
addressed lo the editor of thnt paper 

takes up a cudgel in his own behalf 

and tells why, In his opinion, Hayes 
and W heeler should lie elected. A inong 
other things, he says: "Vou know as 

well as I do, ami have often said so in 
your newspaper, thnt the repub- 

lican p4>licy in matters relating to 
the financial question is not as 
good as it might lie, but, that It Is on 

the whole, much sounder thnn the dem- 
ocratic. The history of tlie past year, 
the bnllotitigs In Congress. Hie can 

vasse's In various slates, tlie party or- 

gans, liear unmistakable token that an 
overwhelming majority of the soft- 

money clement, and just so alt Hint 
there is of the desire for repudiation, 
Is on the democratic side." Tlie de- 
mand for the repeal of the resumption 

act. Mr. Nchiirx goes on lo say, was 
not the only concession which the St. 
I.niii-. convention made to the infla- 
tionists. "With rare unanimity, tbey 
nominated Mr. Hendricks for the Vice 

I'rcsidency. Who is Mr. I lendricks T' 

You yourself," M. Schurrz says to 

the editor of the ftMnti Zeitung, "In 
your newspaper, call him 'a character- 
less politician, who has no views of 

his own on the financial question.' " In 
conclusion, Mr. Schnrx says of the 

hard money argument:— 
If I must finally choose lictween a 

party which, with all kinds of lieautl- 
lul phrases, has by means of a com- 
promise In platform and candidates, 
given tbc paper-money men a finger 
with a view to giving them their whole 
hand, and the other pnrty which has 
nominated two candidates who are cer- 
tain on this question, with whom no 
unlucky accident can liefall us, anil 
whose victory will make probable at 
least a simitar majority in Congress, 1 
can, In contlrmity with my hard-money 
convictions, only decide lu favor of 
the latter. I only ask you wlio In re- 
gard to this matter 'has trodden his 
convictions under foot?"' 

Ill regard to civil service reform, 
Mr. Scburz says :— 

"Mr. Hayes, in his letter of accept- 
ance, which In this respect is far In ad- 
vance ofthe republican as well as tlie 
democratic platform, has put forward 
the clearest and most complete pro 
gramme of civil service reform that I 
am acquainted with. Tbe resiles* 
and uncompromising pursuit and pun 
ishnicnlofdistioneslollicials ; no furth- 
er nppoinl meiils on Ibe request of mein- 
bers of Congress; no dismissals ex- 
cept liecnusc of service reasons; the 
ofllceboldcr 110 longer a party agent; 
honesty, ability, and faithfulness the 
only claim for application for otllcc ; 
just so the bitnl alsititinn of the spoils 
system : the securing of the reform in 
a legislative manner. 1 Jo you know 
ofa lwtU'r programme? 

Mr. Schurz, in op|>onilinii lo the 
picture hi- draws of Gov. Hayes front 
personal "knowledge of the man, says 

that Mr. Tilden, trained as he is in a 
bad school of machine [sililics, Is no 

man to withstand the howl of hungry 
hordes of democratic politicians who 

are clamorous to feed on the spoils of 

government. 

Heiidricks was one of tbe few 
United Stab's Senators who voted 
against the fourteenth and fifteenth 
amendments -the amendments estab- 
lishing the civil rights of all citizens, 
the validity of tlie national debt, nnd 
forbidding the payment of the rebel 
debt. Midi is not the kind ofa man 
Dial liU'rty-loving, patriotic citizens, 
who worked nnd suffered for the pre- 
servation of the 1'nioi , like to vote 
for. The man who voted against 
granting the freedom of their rights is 
not just he man to put into a jiosition 
where In- may 'K- culled upon to pre- 
serve those rights. It is nltogellier 
safer to put Into such |>miition one 
who was favorable In granting those 
rights. 

^ 
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WEHKLY NEWS BREVITIES. 

Tuesday. 
The position of A- .Mint. Secretary of 

the Treasury will he given to ex-Repre- 
sentatlve like of Maine. 

Than are about 1RO0 visitors nt Rye 
Beach at present, andabout'JOOOat Hamp- 
toD Beach and Us vicinity. 

The amount ofBrtgham Young's alimo- 
ny to hit nineteenth wife nan been re 
duced mm $500 to (100 per month. 

A propoaltlon la suggested to make 
General Urant permanent president of the 
Smithsonian Institution, on retirement 
from his present position. 

The President has requested the reslg- 
nation of Supervising Architect Potter. 
It la conjeetured that ox-Supervisor Mill- 
icit will be til it successor. 

II. II. Faxon, or (julncy ilfitlMl the 
Prohibitory nomination for stale Tress- 
urer, for the reaaon that he doesn't want 
to aid the Democracy by getting up a 
third party. 

Mr. John U. Whlttler occupies hla cot- 
tage at the Isles or Shoals- He rarely ap- 
pears In public, anil his reserved habits 
give little encouragement to utrangera to 
Intrude upon his privacy. 

The survivors of all the various regi- 
ments and batteries of Maine who served 
the Union cauae In the war of the rebel- 
lion, are to have a grand re-unlon at Port- 
land, on the Ulh and loth of Augual. 

J. II. Beebe, or Springfield, the propri- 
etor of Urge mills, died at Boar*s Head 
Hotel, Hampton Beach, yesterday morn- 
ing, at the age of about fifty-five years. 
Ha waa sick three days. 

Professor S clye said to a friend, laat 
evening: "I have read every word of illu- 
ford Wilson's testimony, and I think the 
President, to one who knows him, stands 
better than he did before." 

All children under iMI.cn years, em- 
ployed In the Holyoku mills, were notified 
to leave, laat week, In accordance with 
the act of the late legislature, under which 
Detective Joslyti has been Inspecting the 
mills. 

Mr. William C. Iteland, of the firm or 
Morris c. Ireland, safe manufacturers, of 
Boston, Is reported to be missing, having 
been in Portland on Saturday, aud not 
returulng home on Sunday morning, as 
he proinlaed by telegraph. 

The applicants for admission to the 
United Htatea cavalry service are very 
numerous Just now, the majority of those 
who present themselves at the recruiting 
office, on Portland street, Boston, being 
young men from Maine aud New Hamp- 
shire. 

The residence of John Meacrve, former- 
ly Keith's Infirmary, on Pine Hill, Dover, 
N. II , waa totally destroyed by tire yes- 
terday afternoon. Loss 04000; Insured 
Tor94000 In the Faueull Hall, Globe and 
two othor compautes. 

An aged, unmarried man named Perry, 
living aloue In Swausey, N. II , was 
l.niii.I on Saturday In a dying condition, 
with three bullet wouudn Iti his head, 
supposed to have been lufllcted by tramps. 
No clue to the inurderurs has thus far 
been obtained. 

The minority of the special  committee 
Investigating the real estate pool and Jay 
Cooke Indebtedness  will  report to  the 
House that there Is no cause of censure 
or complaint In Secretary Kobesou's of- 
ficial conduct  in  relation to  Jay Cook*, 
McCullocb & Co. 

Wednesday. 
Mrs. Belknap Is at Rye Ileacb. 
The pnbllc debt was reduced |1,139,088 

during July. 
Put another star In the old flag.    Color- 

ado takes her place among the sister states. 
A whole family at Lobaaoa, N. II,, was 

poisoned recently by eating chouse. 
It Is said that the Indians, obtained, 

among other plunder, SHU carbines and 
revolvers from Ouster's command. 

The pnrdon clerk of the department of 
justice has reported In favor of pardoning 
atdltnr McKee for complicity In the west- 
ern whiskey frauds. 

Base ball yesterday i At Hartford, Hart- 
fords H, Athletics, i; at Cincinnati, St. 
IJOUIS 111, Cinclunatls, ;l; at Louisville, 
Clilragos, 15, Loulsvlllea 7. 

The coroner's verdict )u the II miburg 
massacre charges General Butler and his 
braves with murder, and steps have been 
taken to secure their arrest. 

John II. Hroughton (republican) was 
elected mayor of Portsmouth, V 11 , yes- 
terday, by 3:i'J majority. Both branches 
nf the city government are also republi- 
can. 

There Is some reason to hope that Hon. 
Henry I.. Pierce will yield to the urgent 
request of many of his constituents anil 
allow them to elect him to Congress 
aualu. 

A sail affair occurred at Like How boos, 
nearlllllsdule, Michigan, yeslerdjy. Mix- 
leeu of a picnic party went on the water 
In a scow, which sank In deep water, and 
ulne persons were drowned. 

The friends of the missing William Carl- 
ion Ireland, of Boston, have received no 
no dedulte tidings of blm, but the latest 
aspect of the case is favorable to his ul- 
timate and safe reappearance. 

In the House of Commons, last night 
John O'Connor Power moved that in the 
oplulon of the House the time had come 
for the pardoulng of the Fenians. The 
motion, after debate, was rejected —117 to 
51. 

The executive council held a protracted 
session yeslenliy, at which the commuta- 
tion of the death sentence of Jesse Pom- 
eroy was considered. No uctlon was 
taken, and the matter was Indefinitely 
postponed. 

The letters of theinllltlacompanies will 
not be changed Ine present year by the 
reorganization, with one exception. The 
exception is company II, of the sixth 
lineut, which will be known us company 
K, tenth regiment. 

Mr. Bontwell called up the bill for the 
relief or the heirs of William S. Uobluson. 
remitting the revenue taxes on Ills salary 
as clerk of the Massachusetts Gen oral 
Court. After a brief debate, in which 
Mr. Dawes clearly explained the 
was passed. 

Thursday. 

Ould, 111 7-H. 

A. II. Oohiuilt has been nominated Tor 
governor of Georgia by the democrats. 

Hon. OodloveS. Orth his resigned lib 
candidacy for the governorship of Imll 
ana. 

A Vineyard boat, commandi-d by Capt. 
J. C. Pease, caught 100 tiluefisli on Frl 
day. 

Ira D. Si.nki'y, the singing revivalist. 
Is to visit the Vineyard next Sunday, u- 
the guebt o. Mr. Joseph S. Spinney, I'liu 
ton avenue. 

Kev. Hlephcii J. Pitman, a well known 
Freewill Baptist minister of Nev " 
shire, dlt-d at Concord, iHI Monday after a 
hiug Illness. 

Five hundred Japanese napkins will be 
distrlhuU'd to those who participate In 
the Rhode Island clam-bake on the top ol 
Mount Washington, on Tuesday, August 
Hlh. 

Some of the Drown University boys are 
making a trip from Providence to Lnk< 
Wlnneplseogeeby water, via the Hudbury, 
Concord and Merrimac rivers, In single 
sculls. 

Thomas Cur ran was caught by a belt In 
Thorn's hat factory, lieverbill, yesterday 
afternoon, and carried over the shall, 
breaklug a collar bone and three ribs, id- 
so severely injuring him in the head. 

The real estate valuation ..f Boston i» 
$5*6,145,7110; personal, $ttfxli3J,400j tu- 
Ul, $74S,s7S, 100. Tin- total tax warrant 
ror this year will be |U,27U,SU4, and the 
rate a thousand #13.70. There are 8l,3sltl 
pulls. 

The Jury of Inquest on the body or Mrs 
K. Ilaonah Long has returned a verdict 
Hist death was caused l»y suflocstloH ami 
burning at an Incendiary lire on uarrisun 
street, llaverhlll. July !l», set by parties 
to the jury unknown. 

A despatch from Lowell stales hat Hie 
county (•ouoiisslouers have given a*-ur- 
ance that without farther eiurt by the 
city authorities Hoy will adopt the new 
ward boundaries In apportioning Lowll's 
•Ix representative districts, thereby glv- 
lug one to each ward. 

In the matter or the propriety or bring- 
ing suits In behalf or the state against cer- 
tain directors or the 11..,ion and Albany 
Kailroad. Judge Hour has L'lven an opin- 
ion, at the reipiest <>r Attoiuey-Ueneral 
Train, wbi.h is to the effect that the rem- 
edy for the aeta complained or Is not to be 
found In the c Hirts. 

A fllHHIiflHw lor preventing tlniuk- 

eniieas i» made by one of tlic Supreme 
Court .Judges of South Carolina. 
Allow every person to sell as niueli 
liijiior on lie desires witltoiit tax or 
license tint require those wlio drink to 

u|>j>ly for license and to givo notice of 
surli application by publishing it for 
one month in the official uewaimi>cr 

of the city or county, and then if there 
IT no objection to enter into a bond 
for good liehaviour before the author- 

ity to drink is granted. 

I-.VWUKN' K virtually gums twonicm- 

bm of the legislature by the redis- 

tricting of the county for nprwantsV 
lives. Wards 1, 2 and '■'< are made a 
district, and 4, .1 and 6 another diw- 

trict, each having two nu'inbera. The 
present year witnesscH a se'mration of 

Lawrence and Haverhill in the State 
Senatorial district, ami of Lawrence 
ami Mcthucu in the election of repre- 

sentatives for the next ten years. 
Methucn joins in a repressillative dis- 

trict with Ayer's Village. 

HKI.KNAI' should have lieen declared 
guilty. The senate deciileil to take ju- 

risdiction, but more than a third of the 

senate declined to declare him guilty 
bueausc they Iwlteved the senate had 

right to henr the cane. This strikes 

us as a very foolish conclusion. A 

senator called on to Hay whether, on 
the evidence, the acctflcd was 0/ was 
not guilty, hud no more right to let 
the question, of jurisdiction intluence 
his vote than a juryman wotdd have. 
The mieation of jurisdiction was de- 

cided, once for all, by the senate as a 
whole, in its vote upon the direct is- 

sue. It should not have boen again 
rained. We believe that it was 

wholly wrong to allow individual sen- 

ators, after too senate had voted that 
it had the right to hear the case, to 
express any opinion or take any ac- 

tion except as to the question of Ilel- 

kiiap's guilt. 

TUB Bummia of Mortis A. Lapham's 
mitts,   at  Itraiuanvtlie,   MUUmry, 
Saturday, involving a loss of $200,00(1 

ou which   there was an insurance of 
S'JD.OOO, seems   to nll'onl a   valuable 

hint or two as to the protection of oil 

er   mills against lire.     The mill   was 

ipposed to IKJ supplied with every ap- 
pliance for extinguishing names.    It 
had a lurge force pump, Hall's system 

if sprinklers running throughout the 
nain building, and the usual supply of 
'Unhcockcxtiiigtiishcrs." The trouble 

ras that the  supply of water   for the 
prinklcrs,   which   at  the   llrst could 

Asily have subdued the Ore, depended 

un the working of a force pump which 
was right in the names—utterly 
less.    The mistake had boon made of 

putting the pump upon which the mill 

was to rely almost entirely for its safe 
ty, inside   the   mill itself.     The   fir 
originated near   the pinup, and hent 

and smoke prevented any efforts to 

work it and drove the firemen to jump 

into the mill-Hume. 

"(iKiiiiviiAKKKiuso" is an unfair 
term to apply to the ullotmcut of rep- 
resentative districts made by the Ks< 
sex Co. Commissioners.. We bellow 

that the division of the county was 

suggested and controlled entirely by 
the purpose of the Board to act equita- 

bly toward communities and jiolitical 
parties. No democrat eun complain 
of an}' unfairness to his party in this 

city, and the Lawrence democracy hits 

a reasonable chance of two members 

of the uext House, which is more Ulan 
t has had from the city for someyears. 
Haverhill is dissatisfied because Ward 

.">, of that city (Ayer's Village) 
tacked on to Methucn, but Haverhill 
alone had too few voters for three rep- 

resentatives and too many for two 
The consolidation ol Metlitieu and 
Ayer's village in a district with 

representative, made the most equit- 

able division possible of the two cities" 
and the town which unites the in. Me* 

tluieii has been for ten years with Law 
renee, ami, with only about a sixtli of 
the voters in the district, has received 

a third of the representation. Ayer's 
Village and Methucn are balunci 

nearly evenly in their number of voter 

They can alternate in furnishing ref 
reseutatlves. We do not see reason- 
able cause for complaint Of any injus 
lice or hardship. 

'I'm DmmuuTiou with which the 

whiskey-ring conspirators fought the 
Treasury Department, in its ell'orts to 

apprehend them, appears in a strong- 
er light than ever in the testimony n 

ex-Treasury Solicitorllluford Wilson 
Mr. Wilson wrOtfl Mr. Henderson, the 

attorney for the government in the 

whiskey-ring suits, than ho should go 

to the very "Itottoiii or top" oftbc 
ring combinations, Wilson testifies: 

"I underscored the words 'bottom Of 
top,' knowing that (Jen. Itnhcock 

would Is' in St. Louis with the Pres- 
ident, and knowing his relations with 

McDonald uml Joyce, I intended 
use and did use such terms that (1 

Henderson might see clearly t 
llabeocka relations with McDonald 

ami Joyce while in the city should 

looked alter and inquired into." Now. 
see what happened in the ellorls of 

the conspirators to break down Wil- 
son. His Ictt.-r to Uen, Henderson 

was taken from the hitter's ollice 
while he was engaged in the trial of 

a land case.     McDonald    and   Joy 

got possession of it, and   to support 

the charge that Wilson was puttin 
spies ou the President, alter the word 
••lop" in Wilson's letter, they forged 

ill the capital letters •■W. II." Tin 

forged letter or copies containing the 

forgeries were carried by Gen. liab- 

eiH'k from St. Louis to Washington. 

ami laid before Secretary Hristow ami 

Attorney General I'lerrcpont. both ol 

whom were greatly disturbed by tin 
fear Unit Wilson had declared' war Oil 
the White House. The only lliiii" 

that saved Wilson from instant re- 
moval and defeated the plan of Itnh- 

cock and his St. Louis fellow-thieves 

was his good luek in having retained 

a letter-press copy of the letter to 

Henderson.     His letter Isaik   Wilson 

produced   in   succession   Iwfore the 

Secretary of Ihe Treasury, the Attor- 
ney General, Gen- Horace l'ortci^and 

finally before the President, who ac- 
cused him of writing to (Jen. Hen- 
derson to go through "from the very 

bottom to the top oftlte White House." 
All were satisfied of the forgery un in- 

ipection of the letter-book, and the 

President's honesty of Intent and the 
nnuuesB of his purpose to bring the 
thieves to Justice, whoever they might 

M?, is mode clearer than ever by Wil- 

son's evidence. Gen. Grant wrote 
him at the beginning of the St. Louis. 
prosecutious : "Be especially vigil- 
ant, or charge those in authority to 

be, against all those who claim to have 

high authority to protect or to protect 

them, meaning to protect others or 
to protect themselves. Personal con- 
siderations should not stand in the 

way of a public duty."     lu the  con- 

ersalion with Wilson about the Hcn- 
lerson letter, the President frankly 
said that when he wrote the foregoing 

lie had in mind Bftboaek, his private 
Secretary, and Jim Casey,his brother- 

law, and that be expected Wilson 
to do his duty in reference to them 

the same as in reference to anybody 

else. Wilson said: "Mr. President, 

that Is precisely the reply which I ex- 
l>ectcd that you, as President oftbc 
United States, would make to ine.* 

We commend the full reports of Wil- 
son's testimony, occupying as they do 
ten or twelve columns and for which 

our space is too limited, to the reader 
who is interested to understand either 

the desiwration with which the thorough 
ly debauched and rotten gang at St. 
Iritis fought for life, or the single- 

hearted purpose with which the Presi- 

laut was in accord with Hristow and 

Wilson in pursuit of Ihe   ring-scoun- 

Ircls. 

TAXES AND VALUATION. 

The Assessora' Exhibit for 1870 - 
•a In Bxenaa of $76. 

The Assessor! have completed thtlr work of 
valuation lor UM year 187a. Their total ralaatlun 
of all properly In too city !■ 8/23,903^08, a de- 
craaje of 81,023,77-1 slaca last year. 01 the to- 
tal, tlila year, real property Is valuad at 817,- 
4S.i,ls."., and the personal at 86,002,- 
1W. The real valuation Is divided as follows; 
Corporation!, f0,9V2,OOO: residents, 89,281,- 
h-Vi; tion-residents, 81,252,3.(0. The corpora- 
tions are taxed lor a total ol" SLU.W.s;.'., a lit- 
tle more than II per uaat. or the valuation of 
the city. The whale amount of tax levied Is 
f*7O.2£I.07, or wlilcli the corporation, pay 
S-iOO.iWu.fil; residents, #*l.i,6D3.<W; noa-resl- 
dents, tW,7l>6 37, and bank stock. §7,903.87. 
The follonlog It the Hat of taxci levied upou 
corporation* aad ladlvldnalt: 

coaroaATioai. 

Koicry Levl 
Kmmons I hoe A 
HNM Savings Bank 
Kalrnelil Anna M 

James M 
Kjil.in John 

Fanihjm J \V 
r'srrcll John 

lt.ru v 
Kcnnell Jaine* 
Pernald T II 
Full Thomas 
Flshor Adelaide C 
Fiugerald H'm 
Fun wflllara l'atrick 
Flanders Uenj K 

WK ISVITK attention, on Ihe part of 
those who are desirous of understand- 

,ug what the country may expect pro- 
dding Tilden is President, and of 
knowing how much honesty there is in 

the democratic pretense of "reform, 

to a few facts in the record of the dem- 

oratie House in theeight months since 
last December. The session has been 

specially Instructive, first, as illus- 

trating democratic ideas of civil ser- 

icc reform, and, nest, as showing 
the titter hatred which the democratic 
party, through its representatives, ex- 

hibits toward the Union soldier, and 

the love it bean to those who were 
in arms against the republic. The 

House began its session by a general 
turn-out from places of responsibility, 

of trained and experienced men, and 
by lllling their places with incompe- 

tent nnd inefficient partisan appointees. 
The first two months of the session 

were practically of no account, Iwcausc 

the democracy in its zeal for partisan 
control of office had ignored all the re 
qolremenU of efficiency and capacity 
and crippled the civil service by load- 

ing it down with blunderers and green- 
horn*. The Union soldier was early 
made the object of partisan attack, 
and no protestations in democratic 

platforms of regard for the "soldier 
aud sailor" arc worth a straw against 
the record of Union soldiers dismissed 

from otllce, for no offence, and of reb- 
el soldiers appointed, for no valid rea- 

son, by the democratic House. For 

the llrst tune, in 11 fteenyears, thedem 
ocrals when they got hold of the low- 
er branch of the present Congress, ol: 

taiued an opportunity to give the coun- 
try a taste of the kind of reform they 

wanted. The country can judge how 

far the sort of thing of which the House 
has given us samples, is desirabli 
lie introduced throughout the whole 

administration of the government foi 
four years. The figures regarding TO 

morals and appointments tell their 
own story. The miuilwrof 1'nion sol- 

diers discharged from the employ of 
the democratic House, since its or- 
ganization, last December, has been 

57, and, in their places, there have 

been appointed 47 ex-soldiers of the 
confederacy. In the post-ofltoaof the 
House, every one of the thirteen Un- 

ion soldiers discharged was replac 
by nn ex-confederate. The following 

is a sample of the changes in this de 

partment:— 
Henry M. Khcrwood, postmaster, 

ex olllccr Co. C, lib Michigan Caval- 
ry. I ■ < .1 a leg at KcucHhaw Mountain 
Succeeded by Col. Joseph M. Stewart, 
a Confederate olllccr in Aslihy's rebel 
cavalry. 

Joseph K. Wilson, assistant post- 
master.    Union soldier.    Shot through 
the face at   Fort  Donaldson, and still 
sulfcring from his wounds.    Kemov 
to make room for K. Snowdcn jr., 
ex-Confederate who took the modified 
oath of allegiance in qualifying for of- 
fice. 

F. A. VVardoll, ex-soldier, (Jtli 
Massachusetts, served during entire 
war and severely wounded at Winches- 
ter. Replaced by an ex- Confederate 
soldier. 

K. S. Michael, ex-soldier of a Wis- 
consin regiment. Almost entirely 
blind from wounds received in service 
Iteplaced by an ex-Confederate sol- 
dier. 

The above  removals   wen-  in  the 

[Hist office of the House.    In the D 

keep, 
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the following:— 
William M. <iib*oii,ex-p 

C, iWth Illinois. l>iHt Ills 
at Pea Itidge. Ark. 

J. J. <;. Hall, *6th Mass 
right arm at lllakely, Ala. 

William   Deplitch. C 

lisabled I ii- 

'<l, including 

ivaU>, O 
right arm 

K. :td Mas 
[joat a leg at floldsliorn' sachusctts. 

N. C. 
J. It. Kngene, Wisconsin, ex-li'l 

soldier.     I.OKI a U-g in service. 
Iliillip W. Colemnil, Nth Michigan 

Infantry. Lost an arm In service anr 
was four limes woiiudctl. 

Our desire is simply to call   atten- 

tion to the kind of reform in the civil 

service,  which   the democrats   havi 
hown us.     The ex-Confeilerate ele- 

ment is far stronger In theirparK than 
the  1'nion   element, and the disabled 

I'nlon soldier must  give place to the 

ex-soldier of the Confederacy.   There 
are nine democratic I'nited States sen 
ators and forty-four democratic niem- 

ers of the House, who nerved in the 

fhel army,and there are. in Congress 

now.    twenty-four    ex-membere of 
the reliel   government, all, Of course, 
silling in Congress as democrats. 
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Illegal dogs ai 
the Ivgal doR-slay. 

—The mid-day train for s.ile.ni over the 
'/■,'. j.-. j Essex railroad loavus now at one o'clock, 
itf «B —The striped bsg from Colorado la the 
«n so cauae of the hlgb price ol* new potatoes. 

■ —The Lawrence Gas Company baa rc- 
daced Its aetnl-anattal dividend from ."> to 
4 per cent. 

■A redaction of 10 per cent has been 
made In wages at Butler At Koblnsoo's 
worsted mill. 

Congressman Tarbox will address the 
democratic ratification meeting soon to 
be held In Lowell. 

—The Ksaex Co. Sou* of Temperance 
Union will picnic at the Willows, Salem 
Neek, Wcdnendaj, Aug. 9. 

—T. P. Kemp of thin city baa been 
granted a patent for a confortnaleur for 
ascertaining hat measures. 

— Rumors are afloat of illfHcuttleB 
lu carrying ont the plan adopted lor re- 
organising the Atlantic Hills. 

—The Munroe paper company at South 
Lawreuce Is financially embarrassed, aud 
the Deputy stu-rltf Is In charge. 

—A ma>4 meeting of Essex County Re- 
form Clubs will be held, Sunday, August 
nth, at Bartol'a Head, Marblehead. 

—Barnutn la coming back thla way. He 
will exhibit at Harerhlll- He haa had ex- 
traordinary lurk In the Provinces. 

—The H(Hitin quartette are prepared to 
take part In the campaign by singing a 
variety of Hayes and Wheeler songs. 

—The street sprinkler war Is ended. N. 
T. Waiting has made aaale of the busi- 
ness and apparatus to K. W. Wright. 

—Mr. J. Harvey Treat left the city, with 
his canvas canoe, Tuesday morning, for 
Paasiinaquoddy river and Lake Umbagog. 

—The coat of the granite trough for the 
new drinking fountain at Ihe corner of 
Lawrence and Common streets, wsa f7S. 

—Dennis Crenan, 71 Lowell street, re- 
Krta that a sliver watch, open face Eng- 

b lever, waa stolen from bte room, on 
Friday. 

—The petition for the free use of city 
water at the Orphan Asylum haa been 
granted by both branches of the city gov- 
ernment. 

—The Kverett Mill* have changed hack 
to the old aystem of closing at 2 p. in. 
Saturdays, and at fi p. m. on other daya 
of the week. 
—About 700 dog licenses have been grant 

ed to date. Unless the law is vigorous- 
ly enforced, the total promises to be less 
than last year. 

—Gen. II. P. Merrill haa bought of Mr. 
I. M. Harria, 7,'iOO feet of land on Broad- 
way, opposite Acton street, and will build 
a realdence npon it. 

An effort la making to aecuro the par- 
don of Dr. Boynton, who la serving sen- 
tence at the House of Correction for abor- 
tion.   He Ii In poor health. 

-The number of delegates In the re- 
publican convention for nominating a can- 
didate for Congress from this district will 
be 106, requiring 54 to nominate. 

—Carl Helntz, the Lawrence man ar- 
raigned In Lowell for defrauding the Mer- 
rlinack House of a board bill, has been 
aent to the House of Correction for three 
months. 

—The success of the Washington Mills 
gaa wprka baa been such that, It is under- 
stood, two other corporations propoae to 
unite In the construction of gaa works or 
a similar plan. 

—K. A. Panl, a graduate of the Law- 
rence High School, class of 1871, and of 
Dartmouth College, 187(1, has been ap- 
pointed principal of a grammar school at 
Washington D. C. 

-*-R*v. John A. Hums will be Installed 
pastor of the Preabyterlau Church, this 
city on Friday evening Aug. 4, and will 
preach the following Sabbath at 10 1-2 a. 
in., and G 1-2 p. m. 

—Th* laat revision of the river and har- 
bor appropriation bill, by the senate, cuts 
out the Items of *10,000 for the Merrl 
mack river Improvement, and of $5,000 
for Ipswich harbor. 

—The police pay roll, special and regu- 
lar, for last month Is 92,36'J regular, and 
•202 special, a total of S2.571 agalnat $3,- 
247.7(1 In the correapondlng month ot 
1875, a reduction of $076.75. 

—The City Clerk la puzzled to know 
whatfto say to appllcanta for liquor li- 
cense who come to his office, since the 
Board of Aldermen broke over their rule 
to grant no licenses after June 1. 

—The horse watering trough at. the 
corner of Common and Lawrence streets 
Isn't high enongb. It should be set so 
that there will be no nee J of loosening 
check-reins to allow horaes to drink- 

—More Ice will be consumed In Law- 
rence thla year than In any previous sea- 
son. The supply on band probably Is 
sufficient, but It Is more nearly exhausted 
than at the same time in other years. 

—Dr. Krels haa returned from Texas, 
and during the summer months will re- 
sume bis professional duties at bis former 
office. In September the Dr. will return 
to Texas, taking several families along to 
settle In that land. 

—The Haverhill rublither says that thi 
Lowell police are to reciprocate the aer- 
vice rendered by Lawrence police In that 
city, by coming to Lawrence In citizens' 
clothing to obtain Information of Illegal 
liquor selling and bouses of bad repute. 

—Hoaea B. Carter of Hampatesd, N. 
H., formerly a resident of thla city and 
well known here, has been appointed by 
Gov. Cheney and the Executive Council 
of New Hampshire, Special Railroad 
Commissioner of the Boston A Maine It. 
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The Seventh District. 

A   Conference   of Prominent   Repub- 
licans. 

A large nnmber of republicans of the 
seventh congressional district met at 
Yonng's Hotel ou the 27lh. Every town In 
the district but two waa represented, and 
among the gentlemen present were Judge 
Hoar, Charlea II. Waters of Groton, John 
C. Hoadley of Lawrence, Oeorge Rlpley 
of Andover, John A. Goodwin of Lowell, 
Colonel Harwood of Littleton, J. T. Joe 
lyn of Hudson, Jacob Koerson of alethu- 
en, George Foster of Andover, Major Geo. 
8. Merrill of Lawrence, Jonathan Ladd of 
Lowell, Solon Bancroft of Reading, Wil- 
bur F. Brlgbam of Hudson. Dana Ban- 
croft, J. It. Rollins. A. G. Holt, and Levl 
Emery of Lawrence, and Mr. Whitney of 
Stowe. Hon. John A. Goodwin of Low- 
ell, acted as chairman of the meeting. 
The conference waa substantially Informal 
in Its character, abort speeches being 
made by representatives from nearly ev- 
ery town In the district, and eulogistic 
words spoken in favor of every prominent 
candidate before the public—Merrs. Bon- 
ney of Lowell, Marshall of Lowell, Wm. 
A. Russell of Lawrence, Carroll D. Wright 
of Reeding and General B. F. Butler, fir. 
Brighom of Hudson, made an out-and-out 
Butler address, In which he advocated the 
claims of the general aa superior to all 
others, while Mr. Bancroft of Reading 
waa equally strenuous lu favor of Colonel 
Wright All the other speeches were 
substantially in favor of Mr. Russell, al. 
tbongh the merits of other candidates 
were discussed and acknowledged. Finally 
a Hun of Informal vote was taken when it 
waa found that iH of thoae present pre- 
ferred Mr. Russell as a candidate, four ex- 
pressed themse!ves for Colonel Wright, 
and two gave their votes for General But- 
ler, while four declined to vote at all. 
This ballot waa not Intended to bind the 
gentlemen present to any action In the fu- 

—J. J. Jewett of Boston, who did the 
mason work on the Battery building and 
Sbattuck Bro'a., building, haa received 
the contract for the masonry of the head 
house of the Boston A Maine depot at 
Lowell. The building complete will cost 
about f.25,000. 

—Butterworth & Baatlan, petitioners 
for change In liquor license from comuiou 
victualler to Innholder, and John C. Cal- 
laghan, I'eter H. Lena and James Cun- 
ningham, petitioners for first claas liquor 
license, have all been refused by the Al 
lermen. 

—Close figuring^ ""w between demo, 
crats and republicans for the two repre- 
sentatives to represent Wards 1, 2 and 3 
In the next Legislature. The first Idea of 
the County Commissioners waa to make a 
district of Ward 1 and Methuen, but they 
didn't do it. 

—Fears that the late crops hereabouts 
were to be cut off by the drouiiht have 
been allayed by the generous rain* of 
Sunday night and Monday. The amount 
or rain fall waa about four Inches and Its 
effect* upon the parched Delda will be 
moat beneficial. 

—The claim of Walter F. McConnel l,ex- 
•nglneer of the Lawrence water works 
against the city «f Dover,N. H.,for SJ, 
for services In the construction of the 
Cocheco river bridge, was cut down by 
decision or referees to $1,550. The bill 
has been settled. 

—Col. J. D. Drew and wife have re- 
turned from Nantncket. A party of Law- 
rence people hare arranged to aet sail for 
there thla week In a schooner from 
Marblehead, commanded by Capt. Snow, 
well known here BM formerly commander 
of the vncht " Whip. " 

—The wrestling match between Frank 
Robinson of this city and Thomas O'Neil 
of Providence haa been declared off. Rob- 
inson paid forfeit of 910,consldertng blm 
self overmatched on account of O'Neil'i 
greater slxe and weight. Robinson offers 
a match at 120 pounds. 

—The vote In the seventh district In 
1974 was: John K. Tarbox,dem., 8979; 
James C. Ayer, rep., 741.',. Tarbox's ma- 
jority, 1064. In the Gib District Charles 
P. Thompson, dein., received 8716 votes 
to 7747 for Benjamin F. Butler, rep. 
Thompson's majority, 969. 

—The estimated value of the two pairs of 
bronze vases owned by Mr. J. C. Hoadley 
and on exhibition at the Centennial was 
110,000. The small pair, three feet In 
height, are offered at #1,500 each and the 
larger pair, fonr feet In height, at $3000 
or itiOOO for the fonr vases. 

-Two more members of the Odd Fel- 
lows' Mutual Benefit Association have 
lately died—William L. Gage and Chas. 
Gllea, of Bradford. The assessments 
which become due by their death are thi 
thirty-first and thirty-second since the es- 
tablishment of the Association. 

A decision of the City Solicitor of 
Lowell, which may be of local Interest, is 
to the effect that a liquor license of one 
class cannot be exchanged for a liquor li- 
cense of another class. A new license 
must be taken out and paid for, the same 

If no previous license bad been grant- 
ad. 

—During the mouth or July, the Letter 
Carriers In this city, delivered 53,305 let- 
ters, received from other offices, a,365 
drop letters, 9210 postal cards and 28,610 
papers; they collected from the street 
boxes 48,1108 letters for the  malls,  Aim 

city letters, (1,371 po«tals,  and  4,028 pa- 
pers. 

—Eighteen deaths occurred In the city 
In the week undlug July 20. live of which 
were from cholera lofantum, three from 

niptlou, two from paralysis, and one 
each from dlpthcrla, cholera morbua, ty- 
phoid fever, fracture of thigh, hydroccph- 
alus, old age, IIright's dlaeaae ami brain 
disease. 

From the juvenile court Judjfe Har- 
mon has sent 'Charles T. Smith to the 
Reform School. This boy is an orphan, 
and a very bad orphan too. Homo time 
ago he was sent to the Industrial School, 
whence he escaped several times, and 
where he has caused keeper Brown any 
amount of trouble by his bad actions. 

Mr. W. K. Rice starts next week for 
the Western North Carolina mountains, 
where hla brother, L. K. Klce, Is engaged 
In constructing two tunnels through the 
Blue Ridge for the North Carolina Central 
and Western North Carolina Rallroad-i, 
The tunnels are each 800 feet long and 
open railroad communication to Nash- 
ville. 

Mary Jane Woods, the Lowell girl 
arrested at Mrs. T. A. Woagatt's, No. 226 
Common street, on charge of stealing 
money and millinery ha* been taken home 
to her father's at Lowell. The money 
which she was charged with stealing was 
found, it appears, four daya previous to 
the girl's arrest, by a woman in the same 
bouse. 

Cot. Carroll D. Wright, chief of the 
Bureau of Labor, waa In the city, Tues- 
day, and made an examination of Mr Wil- 
liam McAllister's fire escape for factories 
and public buildings. He expressed him- 
self highly pleaaed with the iuventlon, 
and complimentary reference to It will, 
donbtlaas, be made In thu official reports 
or the Labor Bureau. 

—The rifle clnb ahoot at the Murrlmac 
range Satnrday. The wind waa choppy 
and bad. The match was under Creed- 
moor rules, at 500 yards range, and out or 
a possible 75, U. M. Jewell made 67; Dell 
Mosher, 53: A. H. Derby, 54; L. Sun- 
ders, 55; B. F. Chadbourne, 65, R. F. 
Sargent, 671 II. F. Lord, 62; C. L. Austin, 
67; A. W. Howland. 72. 

—In the police court Friday:—Jobn 
P. Barry, larceny, two counts, 4 months 
on each; John Long, assault on bis wire, 
held In S300 for the Superior Sourt; John 
Ryan, drunk, sentenced with stay or mit- 
timus; John Ryan, disturbance, sentenced 
with stay of mittimus; Matthew Dean and 
Robert Sammlngton, drunks. $1 and costs 
each; Andrew Hennessey, drunk,costs or 
thirty days. 

Milk is a cent a quart cheaper since 
the milk Inspector realgned, and them Is 
now no complaint of a scarcity. For two 
•r three weeks after the arrests were made 
on charge of milk adulterations, many or 
the milkmen were troubled tosupply their 
regular customers. The milk-product sud- 
denly run short. There Is apparently no 
trouble now in Increasing the supply to 
any extent desired. 

■Thirty-four persons, a large party for 
the size or thesteamer, left Lawrence 
Thursday morning on Mr. Vutier's steam 
yacht, "Maud," and steamed down the 
river. Their destination Is Ipswich Bluffs 
where they wilt remain for a week, re- 
turning next Wednesday. The "Maud' 
will be at the service of the party during 
their stay, and will make excursions to 
different points of interest. 

Two Lawrence newspaper men who 
proposed to catch the early journalistic 
worm, by transcribing the lax list* with 
all possible promptness, were somewhat 
chagrined after working down through 
the lists from "A" to "I" at being inform- 
ed that they had been copying from the 
1875 Hat—laat year's. They were a year 
behlud the times, and had expended a 
pali.ful amount of labor to no purpose. 
It waa a sad miscarriage or Journalistic 
M*oooncss." 

—The Pacific Mills have a good show 
of new dark work for wholesale buyers to 
select from, lu the New York market, 
and are meeting with and receiving large 
orders at 7 cent*. The New York Dm 
Good* Reporter aays: "The supply of any 
kind of old prints ia very small and 
the production largely reduced during the 
last three months, and aome works un- 
able to reaume, It appears as though there 
waa some chance for printers having 
aome say In the matter of price the com- 
ing season." 

—Partlow, who furnishes the music for 
dancing at Yea ton's hotel, at Hampton 
Beach, laat Saturday played for an aftei 
noon picnic at Salem, Intending to return 
In the evening to Hampton. Unfortunate- 
ly, the drowsy god Morpheus harnessed 
on to Partlow on the train from Salem to 
Hampton, and, when he awoke, he found 
himself In the railroad depot St Porta- 
mouth, N. II. A carriage brought him to 
Hampton at 2 o'clock, Sunday morning, 
but, meanwhile, the expectant dancers 
had gone to their beds sorrowful. 

-Hent for use or city water la payable 
In advance. In case of non-payment for 
sixty daya, the Superintendent Is direct- 
ed to cnt off the supply and the aame 
shall not be let on again except npon pay- 
ment of the amount due, together with 
the aum of f2. The Water Board are now 
issuing notices to delinquents. The City 
Treasurer bad received for water renta 
to the 1st or July only 92,945.49. The 
assessments Tor water rents, though, for 
the year, Toot up frt.2rt4.ini for all who 
commenced taking water previous to 
April 1. 

—The Lowell Courier aaya: "Two 
members of the Lawrence police force 
have been on duly In this city the present 
week, assisting In the enforcement of the 
liquor law and in successfully prosecuting 
houses of Ill-lame. They came uninform- 
ed, aa a matter of course; and entered 
the places of bnalnaas of supposed viola- 
tors of the law as onatoraers, succeeded 
lu obtaining evidence sufficient, In the 
judgment of the proper authorities, to 
ccnvlct several parties. The Lawrence 
officers came hero by an arrangement 
made by city marshal Clemence with the 
city marshal or Lawreuce." 

—The Board of Aldermen, by a vote of 
1 to 2, bave refused to accept the pro 
vision of the act of the Legislature, au- 
thorizing the binding out during their 
minority of boys who may be sentenced to 
our city Industrial School for a term of 
two years or more. Aldermen Field, Ly- 
ford, Clark and Monlton voted against the 
act, and Aldermen Clegg and Beach In fa- 
vor of it. The directors of the Indoatrial 
School petitioned for the acceptance by 
the Aldermen, but the majority of the lat- 
ter thought the act conferred altogether 
too much power. 

—A moonlight excursion to Long Is 
land, Boston Harbor, la announced for 
next Satnrday afternoon and evening, 
over the Boston & Maine railroad and 
Dunbar & Co's Hue of steamers. The 
train will leave the north depot at 3.40 p. 
m , and will run direct to Lewis Wharf. 
In Boston, where the excursionists take 
the steamer to Long Island. Mr. James 
McConnell, late of thla city, will provldi 
a clam chowder for all who wish, and a 
hand or music will be present to furnish 
music for dancing. The train will leave 
Boston for Lawrence at 11 o'clock, arriv- 
ing here at 12 o'clock. Fare For the round 
trip only fl. 10. 

—Mr. Eben Cram, late proprietor of 
the Franklin House, mysteriously disap- 
peared last Thursday morning, and cir- 
cumstances Indicate that he haa aband- 
oned the hotel and left the city. He was 
formerly landlord or the Eagle House, 
at Concord, N. II , and of the United 
States at Portland, Me., but In a later 
venture at Baltimore was unsuccessful, 
nd Barter a three months' trial of the 
Franklin House, has abandoned the un- 
dertaking, leaving a considerable amount 
of unaettled debts. He Is in arrears with 
the pay or the hotel help and Is Indebted 
to Mrs. Hue, owner of the building, to 
tbeamount offOOO for rent. The note! 
Is closed and will not again be opened 
nnleaa by responsible parties. 

21; Actives, l L. The Kmmcts and 
Monitors.wlll play the last gams or the 
junior champloushlp series on the Com- 
mon next Saturday tor the Dyer & Co's 
prizes, aud also for a stiver cup offered by 
Joshua Chase. The possession of the 
prizes Is, however, virtually decided by 
the games already played, the Emmets 
having won the junior championship aud 
the Niagaras of Methuen and North An 
dover the amateur championship. 

—Olllccr* or the State detective force 
will shortly begin the Inspection of thu 
manufactories and workshops of the dif- 
ferent cities and towns for the purpose of 
discovering aoy violations of the truaut 
and labor laws of the State. According 
to law a penalty of $50 is Imposed upou 
the proprietor or manager of any estab- 
lishment who employs a child under ten 
years or age, who employs a child under 
11 fteen years or age more than sixty hours 
lu one week or a child under fourteen 
who has not attended school twenty 
weeks within the year next preceedlng 
such employment, said third to present a 
certificate to that effect from the teacher 
or school committee. Parents or guardi- 
ans consenting to such employment, and 
any person having In his cares child be- 
tween the ages of eight and lourtem 
years who has not attended school twenty 
weeks within a year, lu two conaecutlve 
terms of leu weeks each, la liable to a 
Ane of $20. 

—A woman named Wlnnefred Fitzger- 
ald, with a nursing child, waa pntlnacellln 
thu station bouse, because she Is poor, 
has no place to lay her head, Seal In the 
abasnace of the charity bureau, could he 
aent no where else. When Mr. Daoforlh 
geia back from the beach excursion be 
will probably examine the Fitzgerald rec- 
ord of births, marriages and deaths, the 
Fltsgerald war record, and then UM Fitz- 
gerald tax bills and vouchers alnce Wln- 
nelred waa so unfortunate as to be born, 
and II he flnda the poor woman has a good 
sqnare "settlement" between the Splcket 
and Merrimac rivers, and Tower and Pros- 
pect Hills, then we have no doubt Mr. 
Danforth will make the woman as com- 
fortable aa the reduced state of the chari- 
ty bureau finances, and due regard for a 
strictly economical administration or the 
same, will allow. No city official la truer 
to the financial Interests of the city than 
(he clerk of tbe charily bureau. A "set- 
tlement" Is what'a wanted. 

—The Prospect Hill reservoir Is now 
filled from tbe city water works, In ac- 
cordance with a contract between the city 
water board and the Essex Company and 
others Interested In the Proapect Hill Res- 
ervoir 1 Association. In consideration oj 
$5,000, the city supplies the Aaaoclatlou 
for a year with water for steam purposes, 
for washing, water closets and aprlnkllug. 
The use of tbe water for dyeing, rlnnlng, 
supplying vats, and for use In corporation 
boarding houses Is separate and additional. 
Mr. Storrow's estimate of the consump 
tlon, under the contract. Is 100,000,000 
gallons per year—In other wonts, abou 
three times the volume of watercoutalned 
In the city reservoir basins when they are 
both filled. Tho Pacific, Washington 
Pemberton, Everett and Duck Mills under 
this contract, are now supplied with city 
water, and the Atlantic will be as soon a* 
It starts up. The water board reserve tbe 
right to fix tbe rate* for any consumption 
exceeding 100,000,000 gallons per annum. 

The plan at beginning work lu the 
mills at 6.30 a. m. and closing at 6.30 p. 

on five days of the week, and at 11.30 
111. ou .Saturdays, seems to have lost fa- 

vor among thu mill managers, although It 
Is popular with the mill operatives. The 
Washington, Kverett, Pemberton and all 
the mills except possibly tbe Pacific, have 
either changed back to the old as*rauge- 
ineiit ol hours or propose doing so at 
once. This arrangement I* to begin work 
at 6.30 a. m., close at 6 p. m. and, on Sat- 
urdays, run till 2. p. in. with oo recess for 
dinner. The objection to the plan of 
closing early on Saturday, la that the ex- 
tra half-hours after 6 o'clock p. m. which 
It render* necessary, "don't amount to 
much," and that Saturday forenoon, in 
proportion to the time run, gives a low 
average of work performed. The gener- 
al opinion of tbe mill agents seems to be 
that, with sixty hours, to run In a week, 
the best results are reached by running 
nearly aa practicable to ten hours each 
day. During the winter, gas la saved by 
this plan. One or two 01 the mills are 
considering the adoption of the Lowell 
system of hours, vl/.., "ring In" at 6.45 a. 
m.; out at 13 m.; In at 1 p. m.; and out 
at 6 p. m., except on Saturdays, when 
work closes at 4.30 p. m, 

—Officer Dame has arrested the meaneat 
kind of a aneak thief. In the person of 
John P. Barry, who says be halls from 
Lowell. The Marshal haa been on the 
lookout for blm for several days. In the 
police court he was charged with but two 
cases, but upon his person waa found 
stolen property enough to make a dozen 
cases, and the marshal only waits Identifi- 
cation of Ine articles to further prosecute. 
The charges alluded to were for stealing a 
hoae-plpe from Brechlnblock, and larceny 
of a looking glaas, to both of which Barr* 
plead guilty, and on each case waa sent 
to the house of correction for fou r months. 
Among the goods found are a lady's sack, 
or coatee, with abort skirts, black bind- 
ing, and black glass buttons 1 a red. 
white and blue necktie, black allk bow and 
ribbon, several yards of black lace, prob- 
ably stolen from a store, a aet of cheap 
Jewelry, silver napkin ring, marked "A. * 
L. S. to N. H.,' gold ring set with gar- 
nets and two small pearls, woolen shaw 
with fine stripes of black, red, green, blue 
and yellow, a spoke shave, and a photo- 
graph or a middle aged lady, taken by a 
Salem photographer. Barry bad a bunch 
of keys that would open moat locks of In- 
side doors. Tbe marshal will gladly bear 
parties who have lost property of the 
above description. 

—Tbe Lawrence Journal declared square- 
ly laat week for Oen. Benjamin F. Butler 
for Congressman from this district. It 
ssldtbst there Is now "need In the House 
of Representatives for those abilities which 
be possesses, and which he has never 
been known to use to the public detriment 
or to the oppression of the poorer class." 
The Journal considers the General's past 
expressions on tbe currency question no 
objection, aa he avows his unqualified ac- 
ceptance of the republican platform. His 
chances of drawing from Mr. Tarbox what 
Is known as the "foreign vote," are thus 
commented on: "From the present In- 
cumbent he will attract the majority of the 
votes of the foreign born element, and 
with the Irish he la held In the hlgbest es- 
teem, for the many favors which he has 
procured for them as a race In this coun- 
try." 

—AtGroveland Saturday the Atlantic 
base ball club of thla city defeated the 
Sura of Qrovclaml, 33 to 16. Keller, the 
catcher of the Atla.utlcs, was disabled af- 
ter the fifth innings by a ball striking him 
iu the mouth. Games In this city Satur- 
day resulted a< follows 1 On thu South 
Side grounds, Valpey'a field, Niagaras, 
33; Dreadnsughts.17. On the common, 
Clippers,28;    Lawrence,   1.1;   Monitors, 

—What Is called by Boston papers "a 
new story" about Charlie Roaa has ob- 
tained currency In print, although It Is 
nearly three months alnce the state detec- 
tive and tbe local police offlcera here be- 
gan Inquiries with a view to developing 
some clue to the missing Ross boy, In 
this direction. The story Is that, for 
some time, Charlie Ross lived In a tene- 
ment house on Oouch street, Boston, with 
a man named Parker, and a woman named 
Julia Clements. Mosher, one of tbe men 
who abducted the Ross boy, had s friend 
named Parker, and parties living In the 
Oouch street house Identify the pictures 
of Mosher's friend and the misting boy 
as of the man and the boy who lived there. 
Detective Philbrlck, last April, was en- 
deavoring to find traces of Parker In this 
city. The laat Information concerning 
the woman Is, that she waa In Lowell or 
Lawrence about six months ago, Parker 
Is described ss being about thirty years 
old, five feet eight Inches high, blue or 
gray eyes, dark complexion; be dyes hla 
moustache; his weight Is 150 pounds; he 
bss sloping shoulders, with a aloucby, 
Bowery expression; walks qnlckly; chews 
tobacco; talks with a Bowery "b'hoyV 
accent. He !s slightly pitted, with small- 
pox. He peddles hat-racks, or silver pol- 
ish, or a patent cap, which, placed npon a 
door, explodes when the knob Is turned. 
He has also been the proprietor of an air- 
gun. He would be rather poorly dressed. 
Jenny Parker, alias Julia Clements, Is 
about twenty-five years old; height, live 
feet two; weight, 134. Bhe haa black 
hair, worn In curls behind; round, fall 
face; very swarthy, greasy complexion; 
brown eyes; plump, abort figure, and 
would be taken for an Indian or French 
Canadian.   She dresses neatly. 

At tbe eleventh annual re-unlon of 
tbe 57th Mass. Association held on the 
steam yacht, "Emily," at Loyg |ajej*L 
Boston Harbor, Thursday, several former 
membecs of the regiment were present 
from this vicinity. Major Albert Plnder 
of Lowell, and Capt. A. W. Cooke, Law- 
rence, were chosen among the vice pres- 
idents of tbe Association; Capt. 8. K. 
Goldsmith, of Ballard Vale, waa elected 
Secretary and Treasurer; and Serg't H. 
F. Chandler, of Lawrence, a member of 
the Finance Committee. Among Essex 
County soldiers present were Capt. C. D. 
llollls.of Lynn, and Capt. Kuott V. Mar- 
tin, of Marblehead, the latter of whom, 
alter holding a captain's commission in 
the 23d Mans., served with tbe 57th aa a 
private. Maj. John H. Cook, of Boston, 
declined a reelection as president of the 
Association, and Ex-Quartermaster Oeo. 
E. Priest, of Watertown, was elected 
president. Lettera expressive of regret 
at Inability to be present were resd from 
Oen. William F. Bartlctt, of Piuefleld, 
the Drat colonel of tbe regiment, from 
Capt Fred Cocnraue, formerly an officer 
of the Regiment and a resident of Methu- 
en, now connected with the New York 
TYnvn, and from various other friends 
or ex-member* of the command. Hoo. 
Henry B. Pierce, Secretary of Bute, and 
Brev't Brig. Oeu. A. M. Randoll, 1st U. 
S. Artillery, accompanied the excursion 
as guests. The next re-onion will bo 
held at Worcester. July 30, 1877—the nn* 
nlversary of Burnside's mine In front of 
Petersburg In 1864, an engagement which 
the 57th entered with nlue commissioned 
officers and ninety-seven men, and from 
which It came out with fourteen men un 
der the command of a Sergeant Major. 
Every commissioned officer present In 
the engagement was either killed or 
wounded. 

I 
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MlM Dow, of the Arm of Dow & Nu&l, 
Is at Hampton Beach. 

John Citric, Jr., and Mitts Florence A. 
Parker are at Mt. Desert. 

Rev. Oeo. A. Jackson and family AN In 
town on a visit to friends. 

Prof. E. A. Park was registered at 
Hampton Beach a few days since. 

The town collector Is sending out bis 
compliments In the shape of tax bills. 

John L. Smith has gone to Plttsbnrg, 
1'eun., and will visit tbe Centennial on his 
return. 

Converse I, Sherman and wife, have 
gone to Richmond, Me., to spend a few 
weeks. 

The Ballard Vale factory employes have 
had their wages reduced, averaging about 
ten JUT cent. 

Rev. Franklin Tuxuury, late of Bran- 
don, Vt., preached at the Sooth church, 
last Sabbath. 

The Athletics boat tbe Atlantic* of Ab- 
bott Village In a base ball game on Sat- 
urday last, tbe score standing 20 to 0. 

Mr. II. A. Blake of the but class in the 
Seminary has received a call to become 
pastor of the Congregational Church In 
Athol.^pnBw 

ll^flflanJftufonai-y for August cred- 
s»a»rTDllowlng: Aiulover Ladles Char- 
itable Society, South Church, cash, «87, 
barrel, iluu. 

Henry Smith, harness maker, of the 
Arm of Mayers A Smith, leaves town next 
week Tor Uersey, Michigan, where he will 
establish himself In business. 

Tlu' Missionary Herald for August has 
among its acknowledgments for the 
American Board the following: Andover 
W«at Congregational Church and Society, 
♦71.73; Chapel Congregational Church 
aw) Society, additional *l<); A Friend, as 

The Towksbury Centre Congregational 
Sabbath School and Society held thelrsn- 
noal picnic at Shady Side Grove, Hag- 
gett's Pond, on Thursday of last week. 
The company numbered about two hun- 
dred and the Ballard Vale string band 
furnished the music. 

Several house lots located In the pro- 
posed new city uear Ballard Vale Village, 
have recently been sold to parties in Bos- 
ton. Two cellars have boon put In and 
the lumber for dwelling houaes to he built 
upon them baa arrived. The whole move- 
ment looks like business. 

The farm of the late Capt. Henry Hay- 
ward, on tbe line between Andover and 
North Reading, will be sold at auction on 
Saturday, August 5th. It consists or 
nearly one hundred acnts of land, and any 
person wishing to purchase such a place 
should not fall to bo present, as a rare op- 
portunity for a bargain will be presented. 

Tbe Methodist Socltles of Baliatd Vale 
and North Andover, with Invited guests, 
held a pleasant picnic at Sbawsbin Grove, 
on Wednesday. Tbe weather was de- 
lightful and tbe company engaged lu boat- 
ing, swinging and other recreations, 
which with an abundance of refreshments, 
rendered the occasion exceedingly enjoy- 
able. 

Phillips Academy.   Summary of weath- 
er report for July: 
July 37,       Highest barometer,       29.874 

" US,        Uiwest <* 29.444 
Average " 29.613 

"  IS,       Highest thermometer       u.v 
"   W, LOW«St " So* 

Average " 74° 
Total rain, Inches 6.4(9 

Tbe average temperature of July, 1876, 
wasJQBhove that of July 1875. The pre- 
. MIUQSJ vj*jVt has been west. 

ChleTOf Pollen Howarth Is making It 
rather warm for evil doers. On his com- 
plaint the following persons bavo been 
taken before Trial Justice Poor, within a 
few days: July 28, George Goldsmith, 
assault on one McDermltt of Lawrence, 
flue and costs; Aug. 1, Benjamin Cheever, 
common drunkard, $10 flue and #14.40 
costs; Samuel C. Cheever, asiault on 
Sarah O. Glbbs, as fine and $10.80 costs; 
Aug. t, Patrick Conway, of Ballard Vale, 
selling liquor; 8. O. Cheever, witness, 
evidence conflicting, and the case failed. 
Another warrant clapped right on to Con- 
way, with Benjamin Cheever for witness, 
proved effectual, the aefendant wsa found 
guilty and lined $50, and coats. He ap- 
pealed. Conway was ably defeneed by 
Lawyer tjiilnu or Lawrence. 

The Russell family, of which Mr. Joel 
Russell of this city, la tbe oldest living 
male member, are looking forward to a 
family reunion next month, at Andover, 
tbelr native town. A brother who has 
been In California for nearly a quarter of 
a century Is expected borne, and bis snr- 
vlding brothers and slaters desire to give 
him a fraternal reception. Their are nine 
living members, seven brothers and two 
sisters, of a family of thirteen. They re- 
side In Maine, New Hampshire, Massa- 
chusetts, Connecticut and California. 
With tbelr wives, husbands and descend- 
ants, the family party will number over 
seventy persons, If all are able to be pres- 
ent. Mr. Joel Russell, last year, visited 
his brother In California, not having seen 
blm before for over twenty-three years. 
He arrived at tbe bouse late one evening, 
having sent no word of his coming, snd 
was Introduced to his brother at the door, 
by a friend, as a stranger from Maasachu- 
setts. At the first sound ofdiis voice, bis 
brother exclaimed, without having seen 
his face or knowing that be was within 
three thousand miles, "That Is my broth- 
er Joel's voice." Holyoke Tntnacript, Ju- 
ly Md. 

The following Individuals and corpora- 
tions pay a tax of $100 and upwards lu 

this town: 

Abbott Nathan B 
Academy Phillips 
Anderson Mrs Klla 
Bailey D II 
Bradlee J P 
Gray H J 
Jenkins W 
Nlckerson T W 
Blaney Stephen, Ptabody 
Davis G P, TrutHce, Newton, 
Whlpple File Co 
Abbott II B 
Allen S G 
Bailey Timothy unt of 
Dove John 

Old Coinp'j LaclawaDoa Coals, 
Linns Valley Franklin Coals, 

PREPARED WOOD, 

Brick, Lime & Cement. 

OSBee   Bio. Sld», I,<wr«na  L«aWr €•** 

 i>f the late Captain Henry Hay ward, de- 
ceased, aituaU-d on tad Dear loo lino between the 
tow UP. of North Reading, Andover sail North An- 
dover. The home farm consist* of about sixty 
acre* oi mowing, tillage, paeture soil woodland, 
with s cottage house, largo barn, carriage house 
and abed*, also thirty eight acres ol woodland. 
The huuflion the main road leading IH'» An- 
JoMf to North Raiding Mentlng-houae.   rerson* 

gratifying to the host, who, although a1 

an advanced age, finds himself the recetp' 
cut of such numerous and cordial cxpres" 
slons of regard to Illuminate and cheer bis 
pathway, and filial attention tenderly an- 
ticipating every duslro mid bestowing 
every comfort. 

CH)B   SALE. 

•K" 

ROOMS AMD BOARD AT THE SEA 
8IDK. 

A limited number of flrat class people ean s« 
cure bj early application, rooms and board. In 
a new and elegant bouse to b> opened July 1st 
Good batblng facilities and home comfort*. 
Tenni to suit the lime*.   For further information 

B..i 116, Andover, Hau 
Andover, July 7, ]-.-■. VattawthjlT 

J. C. HARDY A CO., 

("»ARM AT AUCTION. 

any Unas previous to lbs asle, sad receive infor- 
aaathM by amdylag to the OOBUMSU. The pur. 
•MSW will U expected M W|l« at the asle, 
when tlte other conditions will be mads knows. 
By order of tbe dsviaess under Uis wilt of the 
aforesaid llaywsrd. 

AniloTer.JulT W, IS7I1. UKO. FOHTKK, 
131      JyW Auetlonees. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the 
subset I her haa Imcn duly appointed executor 

Of tho will of Timothy lUitey, lateoi Andover, In 
tin- count* of Kascx, yeoman,deceased, teatale, 
and has taken upon hlinaelf thai trust, by giving 
bond*, as tbe law directs. All person* having 
demands upon the estate of ssM deceased arsre- 
Hiireil to exbll.it lint aame; and all per** 
I.'Mei u> Kiu.i estate are called upon to 

payment lo 

U'RANK B. KIMBALL, M. D. 

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon, 
UJDce and residence, Kim street. 
Andover. Oct. W. isia. " 

REMOVAL. 
The subscriber gives notice that be baa 

removed his -lock   In trade to ItuaasN'a   new 
building on 1'ark atreet, oppoelte I lie tow 
The atoc.k consist* of a large quantity snd great 

ty of Stoves, Tin, Ulnas, Wooden and Brit- 
Ware and other household articlea, which 

111 be soul cheap-.   Repairing done at short 
notice, and on reasonable term*. 

B. PIER. 
lover, Beret) St, 1875.      ImnrSllf 

/CENTENNIAL VISITORS, 

»'■• wish thrtomrarliola Mew Bsif- 
InSMl Beans, MM abasia, than* at PI* Ssil 

nard Ni>uara, *>r Saaaaa itrrrt, W r.l 
Philadelphia. 

very  t 
voide.l 

Thoae wishing to secure rooms, wilt do well t 
lo ao At once. Special arrnngtnMU for rauiilics. 

Direct to W. B. AI.I.KN, 
No. SSnJ Chentnut al. l'tiila. 

Isafjat 

MBTHUBN. 

THE LA VINO of the water pipe Is pro- 
gressing rapidly. 

C. E. HmBAKD.Ksq ,1s spending a short 
time with his friends In Canada. 

UKV. CLARK CAR i nit of South Lawrence 
preached lu the Congregational Church 
last Sabbath afternoon. 

A VBRY Interesting praise meeting In 
in tbe Towu Hall Sabbath evening, con- 
ducted by VY. H. Llttlebrant. 

M. R. SMITH baa been obliged to sus- 
pend labor on the bridge near tbe factory 
on account of the high water. 

ON TITUBSDAY a company of abont GO 
men, all able bodied and capable of enjoy- 
ing a good flab chowder, spent the day at 
Policy Pond, and, let them tell it, they 
had a good time. J. 

MANY or TIIK citizens of tbe townl are 
now away among the pleasure sessara. 
J.S.Howe Is yachting, D. Pierce and 
wife are making a tour In a private team 
through New Hampshire and Vermont, J. 
11. Gordon and wife are apendlng a week 

two In Vermont.   They are with their 
friends on an Island in Lake Cbamplaln. 
A large number are at tbe beach. 

TUB BAHBATII SCHOOL connected with 
the Congregational Society held tbelr 
annual picnic at Policy Pond on Wednes- 
day. A large number from tbe school snd 
society were present, also abont A0 of the 
good people from West laethuen.not con- 
nected with tbe Society, participated In 
tbe pleasures of the day, wblch pleasures 
consisted of bowling, swinging, boating, 
talking, singing and eating. The day 
was all that could be desired and we do 
not think a happier company waair asseru- 
MsjislMMF -   f*\ 

-——      saUawsB-ei — ■—■ 
BALHM, N. H. 

The West Buckingham Republican 
makes Its first appearance this week. It is 
Issued from the office of the Kseter AVIM- 
Lttter, and proposes to cater to the needs 
ol the citizens of this section of the 
County. It Is zealously republican In pol- 
itics and will doubtless commend itself to 
tbe patronage of many readers. 

The Elmwood base ball clob of this vil- 
lage was challenged to play a prize game 
recently by the Clippers ofHaverhlll. The 
contest took place at the Kim wood 
grounds. Early In the game Kelley.catch- 
er for the Elmwood, was Injured In tbe 
face by a swift ball and withdrew. After 
considerable parleying they decided to 
flnlah tbe game with Douglass of the Ni- 
agaras of Methuen In Kellsy's place.wltb- 
drawing the prise, however. The Elm- 
wood were nervous and timid at flrst.feel- 
lug that they were pitted against ezperlenc 
ed players, but gradually warmed up to 
earnest work, glrla? the Clippers enough 
to do at bat or Held. On the 4th Innings 
the Salem boys made a big   run, scoring 
12, and at Its close standing Ti to their 
14. The Clippers, however, redeemed 
the gap nobly and crawled np at the close 
ot the seventh Innings to within 2 of their 
opponents. On their last Innings the 
Elmwood run their score np to 37,resign- 
ing to the Clippers tbe bat and a chance of 
victory with a score already made ot 29, 
but the third out was made In as many 
minutes, and Roberto threw tbe bat down 
despairingly, In acknowledgement of de- 
feat. Score—Elmwood, 84; Clippers.:*). 
A subscription Is being made by the citi- 
zens to equip the Elmwood complete with 
unir.rms, implements, 4c. 

VICTOR. 

THE   OLD SIXTH- 

/^ EO. ». PA8HO, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 
UKsiuasca, BROOK BTKKKT, ANUOVKK, MASS. 

xtrUecM 

Herit Shosr and Jobber. 
[•articular attention paid to Horae-ihoeing. 

iiimjmi Fark street, Andovsr 

JOHN  CHANDLER, 

Dealer In 

WOOD & COAL 

Hard and Free Burning 
White Ash Goals I 

Also, the 

FRANKLIN BID ASH COALS, 
of Lj kin. Valley. 

11 Alt I)    AND    uVOFT    WOOD. 

Prepared, If desired. 

Order* received, and bills settled uy 
J. II. CIIANIM.KK, 

IJulSO Oim. roatOMce, Andover, Mass 

CTONE worn:. 
The subscriber la ready to do all kin... or Stone 

work, digging WJJI*. blaaling rockn, snd Jobbing 
generally. In UiieUlne. 

-   TIMOTHY MOWAltl>, 
Andover, April SH, 1ST*.   4m Main HI. 

Dove OWW 
Marland M Co 
Smith Peter 
Smith A Dove Co 
Smith John 
Smith J W 
Abbott A Jenklus 
Abbott John 
Andrews M C 
Barnard J W 
Beard H P est of 
Draper W F 
rosterW AC 
Flint 3 II 
Foster Moses 
Foster AM 
Frye Nathan 
Johnson F II 
Means WO 
Klpley Oeorge 
Smith Charles 
Swift Nathaniel 
Taylor Edwai d 
TyerHO 
Towle J treasurer 
Whitman W 

104 as 
4111 32 
US 00 
C02 00 

1,183 00 
151 14 
21fi W) 
102 00 
HI 00 
10H 21 
3S4 80 
107 45 
CSS :■') 
131 00 
508 60 
139 ;.M 

802 00 
493 27 

1,044 00 
1,1118 DO 

313 00 
100 00 
142 00 
138 00 
140 50 
101 00 
160 00 
350 00 
219 00 
106 90 
269 TO 
155 50 
227 20 
120 00 
206 50 
121 00 
144 00 
135 00 
149 00 
140 00 
145 50 

VIOSES V. OLEASON, 

MASON AND CONTRACTOR. 
Central St., Andover, Ma «. 

Houne next to BapMitchumh. ItffeM 

N EW STORE 1 NEW GOODS I 

E. J. DAY; 
Manntattnvtr and Dealer ■■ 

FURNITURE 
Ot the lateet and moat approved patterns, and at 
tbe loweat raah prinea. lleddlug of all Simla, 
reathnr*. Hair Mattreeaea, Feat he L A Flock Beda, 
Comforters, Q -llta, Sheet*, Blankets. Husk. 
Palm I-eaf, Ksoelaior, Moss and Tow, Upliol- 
alerrdnn« with neatneea and deapateh. Carpets 
taken no and relald at abort notloe. Plotnres 
framed to order. Itepalrlng neatly done, on 
short notloe and at reasonable, prioee. 

We have newly begun, snd hope, by fair deal- 
ing and atrio-t attention lo bualncss, to merit a 
liberal patronage. 

••rrle-aae Rive us a rail, examine our Stock. 
sad see tar yoursolves, before purehsalcg elae- 
where. 

K.J. DAY, 
PARK STREET, Opposite Town Hall. 
Andover, June SO, 187*. tfJuM 

The Representative  Districts 

Four Members for I*wrenoe. 

The commissioners of Essex Coenty 

met at Salem yesterday to redlstrlct the 

county In accordance with tbe provision 

of the State constitution requiring the 
redutrlctlng of counties Into representa- 

tive districts every ten years. The num- 

ber or districts Is twenty-two Instead of 

twenty, as formerly. The new districts 

are as follows: — 

t. Wards I, |j 3, 4. 5, S Of Uloucea- 

sssnr, last 

NORTH ANDOVBR. 

One of tbe pleasantest and most enjoy- 
able gatherings or the season assembled 
st tbe residence of Mr. Henry Spoflbrd in 
this town on Wodnesday last. It was tbe 
elghty-flrst anniversary of tho hosts birth- 
day. Children, grandchildren, neighbors 
and friends, numbering in tbe aggregate 
nearly fifty persons put In sn appearance. 
They were old and young, big and little, 
tall and short, all attracted together In 
felicitous and euphonious harmony. A 
merry company from Salem contributed 
their full quota to the pleasure and enjoy- 
ment of the occasion. Of tbelr number 
was the noted singer, Mrs C , the ac- 
complished pianist, Miss H , and oth- 
er vocilisU or rare powers and attain- 
ments. The host sang "Old Hundred" as 
loud and clear as when he used to sit In 
the choir at tbe old church. A represent- 
atlon of travelling Parson Brownlow and 
wife was given In appropriate costume 
by a comical couple from Salem, which 
greatly excited the rlslbles of the whole. 
company. Friends were also present 
from Andoyer, Lawrence, Georgetown 
and Amesbury. Silver coin exchanged 
purses qnlte freely. Among the gifts con- 
tributed was an elegant cake with "Henry 
Spoflbrd, Aged 81, August Snd, 1876" 
stamped Into the.frostlng. Osmes,music, 
cheerful gret tings and social chit chat 
agreeably occupied tho passing boors. An 
excellent supper was furnished on the 
)»wn near tbe residence, so abundant In 
quantity that enough remained after re- 
pented and vigorous attacks, to supply the 
wants of an equally large company. While 
the demonstration was greatly enjoyed by 
tbe visitor* It must have  been specially 

JOSEPH ABBOTT, 

Picture Frames, 
Braekatts, Mattees, ItirastMst, ^lews, 
Mlrrars, Kiathan.CarUdHalr, epting 

Bade, CMrtalma, Cart at- Flit area, 

the Camera including II of the principal vlewaln 
the town in book form.   Also Steraoaooplo views 

'nCr.lvo?.rJunel-,ls7e.      ItfJuU 

/-iHAS.  8.   PARKER, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

VYAHKROON, PARK SBrsMtnrT, 

itgsioxMcs, auMutn sraasT, 

VlmoaoM A»*e*sv. Mass. 

IMPORTANT NO-ICE 

TO 

Coal Consumers. 
The subscriber has the exclusive sale ot the 

STANTON COAL 
for this market. 

The Bunion Coal I* s hard White Ash Coal, i 
verv economical Coal, the beat ami pal-eat In thla 
market. Yon can atari four ore In your Fumacea 
or far lor Stovna and run them liirouxh lite ua- 
tire aeaaon and not be troubled with ilale or 
clink era. 

lor your rnrnace and Tarlor Stove, buj the 
Stanton Coal and Uke no other.   

Constantly on hand a larce suoply of the best 
varieties* of Free Ilurnina; White A»h Coal, Trank- 
lln Coal ot I.vkena Valley, the beat Bed Aah Coal 
mined. Hani and Son Wood la lota to suit pnr- 
chaaers. Ilavira; had nineteen years experteDoe 
in the bualneaa, and ilenllnf oaly in the best va- 
listis* el Coal, lam aatlaSad lean mlt the pub- 
lic In quality and prieea. Ifyouws-it the beat 
and obeapeal Coal In ibis sanrket, please give me 
a call belore purchasing your winter supply. 

JOHlt COHSKI.L, 
Andover. July 1,197S. B**B»r*s Bleefe. 

.1. Essex, Hnaehesssr, 
and Ward 8 Uhmena     . 

4. Danversand Wen bam, 
n. Beverly, " 
s. Ward* 1, 3 and fl of Salem, is 
T. W ante*, t, and 6 of Salem, 31 
H. Marblebesd and Swampaool, M 
It. Want 3 ol Lynn, !■"> 

10. Want 1, J, 4, ft  and 7   of I.ynn 
andNahant, « 

11. Ward 8 of Lynn, M 
IS. Penbody, D 
U. SSHSUB,   LvannaM,  Middktoo 

and Topaseld, 14 
II. Andover and North Andover, It 
IB. Ipswich. Sowlsy and Boxlord, 1A 
Id. Ward* 1,3,1, 4, 5 and 6,  New. 

burypoii and Newbury, K 
IT. Georgetown,     Bradford     and 

Urovnlnnd, 10 
lfl. Sail* bury, A me (bury, Herri mack 

and Wast Hawbuy. M 
lit. Ward* 1. 3,1, 4 and fl of Haver 

hill, -M 
10. Methuen and Ward 0 of Haver 

One district has three representatives; 

nine have two representatives each, and 

twelve have one each. 

Mit. W. C. IRELAND, the missing man, 

of tbe firm of Morris A Ireland, safe 

builders of Boston, Is supposed to have 

been seen In this city on Saturday even- 

ing. Tbe last seen of him In Portland 

was Saturday morning, and he would 

have had time to reach here during the 

day. Saturday evening nt half past six 

o'clock a man entered Mr. Lorlng's cigar 

store, and his peculiar actions attracted 
Mr. Lorlng's attention In a manner tbnt 

caused him to closely scrutinise the man. 

He bought a cigar, and enquired what 

time he could go to Lowell, expressing a 

desire to evade the Boston A Maine road. 

He was Informed that be could go at 7 
o'clock, and he hastened away, first 

stating that he might remain here over 

night, and go Sunday morning on the 
boat to Lowell. At half past seven, too 

late to go to Lowell. Mr. Lorlng again 

saw him pass his store In company with 

a woman. 
Noticing the account of Mr. Ireland's 

absence Mr. Lorlng believed the descrip- 

tion to correspond with that of the man 
who visited hta store, ami on Wednesday 

he went to Boston and so informed Mr. 
Ireland's friends. From ft collection of 

photographs he at once selected one of 

Mr. Ireland, a* that or the person ho had 

seen. A member of the establishment 

came to this city and has been trying to 

follow np this clew. If It was Ireland 
whom Lorlng saw, he doubtless remained 

here over night, and was doubtless In 

company with n strange woman on Essex 

street Saturday evening. Evidently Mr. 
Ireland was somewhat out of his mind 

and bis absence Is attributed more to 
this circumstance than to any suspicions 

of foul play. 

CdNORBBSioNAL DsxEOiTM.—The fol- 

lowing are the cities and towns lo the 

Seventh district, and the number of dele- 
gates each U entitled to In the republican 

convention: Essex county—Lawrence, 

15; Andover, 8; Methuen, 8. Middlesex 

county—Lowell, 24 s Acton, 2; Ashby, 3; 

Ayer, 3; Bedford, 2; Blllerlca, S; Box- 

borough, 1; Carlisle, 1; Chelmaford, 2; 

Concord, 2; Oracut, 2; Dunstable, 1; 

Oroton, 21 Hudson, 2; Lincoln, 1; Little- 

ton, 2 i Marlboro', 2; May nard, 2; North 
Reading, 2; Pepperell, 2; Reading, S; 

Shirley, 2; Stow, 2; Sudbury, 3; Tewks- 
bury, '£; Townsend, 2; Tyngsboroogh, 1; 
West ford, 2; Wilmington, 1. Worcester 

county—Berlin, 2; Bottou, l'; Harvard, 2; 

Lancaster, t. 

The Reffiment Ro-Organised—Re- 

Election Of Got- Beal. 

Tbe line officers of tbe 6th Reglmeut 
Massachusetts Militia, met at headquar- 

ters la this city, yesterday, for the 

election of field officers. Oen. James A 

Cunningham, Adjutant General of the 
Commonwealth, presided, and called the 

assemblage together promptly at 12 in. 

The roll call showed twenty-one officers 

present, the three Haverhlll officers be- 
ing absent. Lieut. Merrill of Co. C, 

Lowell, was made recorder. On motion 

a recess of fifteen minutes and, subse- 

quently, a second recess of half an hour 

was voted to await the arrival of the Ha- 

verhlll officers. Tbey arrived at 12.80 p. 

Capt. E. C. Whitney, Marlboro, was 

appointed to collect tbe ballots for 

Colonel. The result or the count was as 

follows: — 
Wbola numlier ol votes, !* 
Nooeaaary to n choloe Is 

Kelvin Ueal, o( Lawrence, 
Albert r-inder, ul Lowell, W 
CoL Beal, 1 
Col. Beal was declared elected, and 

Capt. Torsey and Capt. Deacy were deslg- 

uated a committee to Invite hla presence 
at headquarters. Col. Beal shortly ap- 

peared. Oen. Cunningham, addressing 

him, sit Id : 
The record or tbe Gth Regiment was a 

most honorable one In war.andltbfta since 
been moet enviable. I think It Is due to yon. 
Colonel, to say that you have performed 
your service moat faithfully, and I am 
happy to congratulate you on your re. 
election as Colonel." 

Col. Beal replied that It had been his 
privilege to command the Cth Regiment 

for eight or nine years. He had endeav- 

ored to do whftt he considered to be for 
the best Interests of the regiment snd the 
militia. Under ordinary circumstances, 

he bad Intended to withdraw from tbe 

service, but It had seemed to him ungrate- 

ful on the part of the Legislature to act 

as It had done toward the mlllils, and be 

bad concluded to show our legislative rep- 

resentatives that, for one, he wasn't quite 

dead, by again accepting ofllce. He re- 

turned thanks for the compliment of re- 

election. 
Capt. John M. Cate, understanding bis 

Mate wfts In circulation for Lieut. Colo- 

nel, withdrew It. The ballot lor Lieut. 

Colonel resulted as follows : — 
Whole number of votes, >t 
Necessary to choke, 11 

AIIMU Plnder, of Lowell, II 
S. M. IHsker, ol Lawiviiri-, 8 
Col. Pinder, 
Smith Decker, 1 
Albert Plnder, formerly Major of the 

6th, was declared elected. He was noti- 
fied of hla election, and briefly returned 

The first ballot for Mnjor result- 

ed as follows; 
Whole number of votes, ** 

' Necessary lo choice, H 
CapL John B. Cate. ofWskeOel.l, S 
AdlL Chaa. C. Whiln*y,of Lawrence, S 
CapL K. C. Whitney, of Barlboru, 5 
Cent. J- at. Torsey, or Lowell * 
Capt. Timothy Ueaoy, ol Lswrenor, I 
There was no choice. The second bal- 

lot was as follows p— 
otea. £1 

13 

JflsMVS Whitney, 
BE «. C. Whitney. 3 
CapL L. N. Oneheastey, » 
Capt Tlnaothy Deacy, > 
One blank was cast on both tbe second 

and third ballots. No candidate having 

received a majority of the voles, a third 

ballot was taken :— 
Whole number ol votes, *t 
MsBssssry to cbotoe. It 

CssjcJobaH.CnU. rt 
Capt. L. N. Thichesnsv, " 
Ad)t.C. C. Whitney, 3 
Capt. K. C. Whitney. > 
Capt. John M. Cate was declared elect- 

ed, and the field offices of the regiment 

are filled. The newly elected oalcere 

were notified by the Ad'uUnt General to 

appear before the examining board at tbe 
State House on the first orthlrd Wednes- 

days of the month. At the close of tbe 

election tbe officer* dined at Col. J. D. 
Drew's ty Invitation of Col. Beal. 

Heat. Col. Ptader, who replaces Lieut. 

Col. Decker, was a Lieutenant and after- 
wards a Captain In the 59th Mass. Infant- 

ry In the Army of the Potomac, and was 
retained with the regiment after lu con- 

solidation with the 87th. He has been 
an officer of the State constabnary, and la 

now In the Boston Custom House. 
The non-election of Lieut. Col. Decker 

will be a matter ol general surprise to the 

friends of the regiment In Lawrence, and 
It was a little surprising that the result 

waa accomplished by assistance from 

some who were supposed lo be friendly to 

MILITARY ELECTIOH.— The reduction of 

the mllltla, under tbe act at the hut leg- 

islature, disbanded one battery In each or 
the two Artillery Battalions; In tbe new 
arrangement, tbe Mclrose and Worcester 

batteries are arranged together, an the 

first Battalion of Artillery. At a meeting 

of tbe line officers at tbe state house, Bos- 

ton, Friday, MaJ. Oeo. S. Merrill, of this 

city, who commanded the old second Bat- 

talion, was elected Major of the new Bat- 
talion. Ten officers cast ballots—five 

from Battery D, Capt. JobnQ. Rice, Wor- 

cester, and live from Battery C, (Jftpt 

Baldwin, Mclrose. The ballot stood as 

follows: Ma|. Oeo. 8. Merrill, C: Cftpt, 

John. O. Bice, 4. 

Tint Hii'lNti PARK.—Eighty horses have 

been entered for tbe races to occur at the 
Riding Park, on Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday, Aug. 23, 28, 24 and 

2S, exclusive of the 2. 30 class, which has 

not filled and will be kept open for entries 
until Saturday. The following arc the 

races to be trotted I First day, 8 minute 

class, 16 entries, mostly new horses : 2.30 

class (not filled). Second day, 9.44 class, 

11 entries, including Clara J. Lyman, 

Foxey, and King John; 2.33 class, 9 en- 

tries. Including Eva, Honest Tom, Billy 

Msrston and Falcon. Third day, 2.50 

class, 1C entries; 2 32 class, 6 entries, In- 

cluding Lady Daggett, Falcon and Billy 

Marston. Fourth day, 2.40 claas, 15 en- 
tries, including Clara J. and Bessie Shaw 
2.27 claas, 7 entries, vir.. Belle Dean, Hen- 

ry Chase, Joe 8., John Vligln, White 

Stocking, Shepard Knappjr., Flora Belle. 

A match race occurred at the Biding 

Park, yesterday afternoon between Wm. 

A. Kelleher'a ch.m., "Lady Flagner,"dftm 
oi tbe stallion "Flagncr's Hamblctonlan," 

andLorenxoEmery'sbr.m, -'Lady Emery." 

The latter went to harness aad the former 

to road wagon with two men on the wag- 

on neat. "Lady Klagncr" won easily In 

two straight heats. J. Wesley li I ogham 

and Henry Kartell were Judges. "Lady 
Flft#ner," In her old trotting days, bad ft 

record of 2.32, and Is a hard one to beat 

now with a 3.40 horse 

—Tbe Essex Co. Agricultural Fair will 
bs held at Danvers, Sept. 20 and 37. 

—Manchester A Lawrence B. R. stock 
sold Wcdnsday at 183; Boston A Maine at 
96 8-4 and McKay Sewing Machine at 89. 

_. Thomas Oreenbank, MM South 
Side manufacturer, continues to be the 
heaviest Individual tax-payer In the city, 

,195. 
■Perfect August days and fine October 

nights I And still the old croakers say 
Lhsdogdays will yet give us beat as op- 
pressive as that of July. 

—James Ingalls, of Mstbueu, the former 
Adjutant of the second Battalion of Light 
Artillery, has been appointed by Major 
Merrill to the same position la the new 
first Battalion. 

—Whftt the Pacific Milts pay for city 
taxes this year would satisfy moat men 
for a life-time. This corporation pays 
96,000 a month or abont|300a day to help 
ns run our city machine. 

—Post 89 O. A. It. voted Wednesday to 
nuke an excursion to Lovall's Grove, 
Boston Harbor, on Monday Aug. 2E 

who support him for the Congressional 
nomlnstlon, have established headquart- 
ers lu room No. 6, Sauudera Block, which 
will be open day and evening1 and to which 
his friends are Invited. 

—Francis M. Morgan's harness shop, 
48 Broadway, was entered by thieves, Tues- 
day, am., about 3 o'clock. Entrance was 
effected through the cellar and tbeuce b 
trap door into the store. A harness, t< 
or three tra/elllug bags, parts of harness 
and property in all of ibo valne or t/175 
was carried away. Tbe thieves went out 
by the back door. 

— Tbe commissioners to Inquire Into the 
expediency of revising tbe judicial system 
ol the Slate, who will give public hear- 
ings to all persons Interested tu ihu sub- 
ject matter oflbe administration of JeaUoa 
are Messrs A. LSoole, 9. W. llurdaud C 
W. Clifford. The hearing lu Bostou will 
be given Aug. 3 aud lu nVtVNaoa, as 
already stated, Aug. 17. 

The extensive lumber tract or the 
Qrafton Co. Lumber Co., In which tbe 
Saunders' Bros* are the principal owners, 
wfts made by the last legislature of New 
Hampshire, an independent town, called 
Llvermore. Applications for seats lu the 
New Hampshire legislature may be made 
to D. AC. Q. SsnudersVtnd Llvermore 
can safely be counted on for good demo- 
cratic majorities. 

-The closing out sale of the effects of 
Battery D resulted, as a whole, lu the dis- 
posing of the various articles at low 
prices. Two mirrors which cost 105 and 
•06 respectively, brought I IS or 910 etch, 
and tbe finely framed Hue engravings, 
"Washington Crossing the Delaware," 
"Peace" and "War," etc., sold at less than 
the cost of the frau.es. A large variety 
ol camp kltHvas sold Tor little or iiuthlug. 

A visible occultation of ■ planet by 
the moon Is a somewhat rare occurrence, 
but It Is somewhat slusatUr that lu the 
next months two occultatlonaof thu same 
planet,are to occur, botbof which will he 
visible here. The planet is Saturn. The 
first occultattou will take place about 11.10 
p. m., Sunday, Aug. 6, anl will be visible 
about half an hour, 'fineotber occulta- 
tlou occurs Sept.  2. 

—At n regular iue«Ung of Young Amer- 
ica Lodge I. O. of O. T., tbe following 
officers for ensuing quarter were Installed 
by 1). Q. W. C. T., David Johnston, Jr., 
W. C. T., Wm. F. Jordan; W. V. T., Ltx- 
zle Bralnerd; W. S., E. M. Whitman; W. 
F. 8., John 1). Hamilton; W. T., Maggie 
Warcup; W. C, Clarence Eldredge; W. 
M, Frank B. Freeman; W. I. 0., Nellie 
Hathaway; W. O. O., Mahlon D. Currlen 
W. 1). M., Bella Ross; W. A. 8 , Hattle 
Nlckerson; W. R. 8 , Sarah R. Heavers; 
W. L. 8., Annie Sanders; P. W.C. T., W. 
W. Warcup. 

—Haverhlll Is not satisfied, apparently, 
with her lot In the redistrlctlng of the 
county for representatives. The Bulletin 
says: "Promlnentcltlaenaof ward five es- 
pecially, with whom we have already con- 
versed, do uot relish tho idea of being 
shuffled off from their own city to unite 
with Methuen, with whom they have no 
special local Interests lu common In the 
matter of representative*. There are 
many reasons why thin gerrymander will 
prove unpopular, aud Its trlftl Wilt only 
render them more apparent. As far as 
relates to the withdrawal of Bradford from 
the ssme district with Haverhlll, perhaps 
It la well." 

—The attendance was light at the quar- 
terly meeting of the Essex Co. Temper- 
ance Union, held at Needham Hall, Wed- 
nesday. Deacon Stiles of Middle ton, pre. 
sided, and K. Valentine, of Salem, was 
secretary. Remarks were made by Rev. 
Edwin Thompson, of Wnlpole, Mrs. Dr. 
French, of Lawrcuce, Judge Stevens, 
Charles McCarty, Mr. Hodgklns, and Mr. 
Nichols, also of this city, Miss Atkins aud 
Mr. May, of Salem, Deacon N. A. Phelps 
of Hiiiilleton and others. Itesolutlous 
were adopted expressing gratification at 
the Increasing interest In temperance; 
urging the preaching of total abstinence, 
and declaring that moral mission snd pro- 
hibition should go hand In band. 

—Messrs. Thomas Simpson'and Wil- 
liam Oswald, ol Simpson, Oswald A Co., 
proprietors of tbe Boston dry goodsstore, 
have become tbe partners of Mr. James 
Simpson, a brother of Thomas Simpson, 
In the dry goods firm of James Simpson 
A Co., Norwich, Conn., in place of Alex- 
ander Campbell ami Thomas P. Watson. 
Tbe Norwich establishment 1* as exten- 
sive as Simpson, Oiwald A Co.'s store in 
this city, and tbe stock of goods carried 
Is a very heavy one. Mr. Thomas Simp- 

Is to do the buying for both establish- 
ments, and both firms, under the new ar- 
rangement of buying lu larger quantities, 
promise their customers the advantage of 
still further reductions of prices. 

-The cry of "mad dog" occasioned 
great excitement on Saturday evening, 
about 7.30, at the corner of Jsckson and 
Haverhlll Sts. Mr. Woodbury.Euex 8'.., 

for some tlm.- owned two Urge snd 
valuable hounds. He was on the Com- 
mon with them, Saturday evening, and, 
as be approached the Common pond to 
allow them to drink, one of them was sud- 
denly seised with convulsions and start- 
ed full speed, frothing at tbe mouth, off 
the Common. He crossed Haverhlll St. 
Into the yard of Dr. Ueo. W. Ssrgent's 
bouse and, thence, Jumped through a wire 
window screen Into the bouse. He ran 
through the dining room and other rooms, 
the members of the family flying In con- 
sternation. A door was finally closed 
behind him In n room opening upon the 
lawn and he was given a exit from the 
bouse by opening s bay window. Dr. Sar- 
gent and E. H. Kelley drove down Spring 
St., giving wsrnlng to persons to "look 
out for the mad dog," and called upon of- 
ficer Orlffin, at the corner or East Haver- 
hlll St., to kill him; Urlilln fired, but the 
ball only cut across the under side of the 
dog's neck, and he kepi on towards the 
SpTcket, A bystander undertook with a 
pocket knife to cut the dog's throat, but 
all he succeeded In accomplishing waa to 
give the dog a cut along toe top of the 
back, and to increase tbe speed with 
which be ran toward tbe river. The dog 
had all the symptoms of completely de- 
veloped hydrophobia—frothing at .the 
mouth, a desire apparently for water and 
convulsions at the sight of It. Reaching 
the Splcket st tbe Spring St. bridge, he 
went Into convulsions on the river b*nk, 
and a blow on the head from a brick and 
a second shot from officer Grlllln's revol- 
ver put the animal out of misery and the 
Inhabitants of the neighborhood out of 
terror. Mr. Woodbury obtained a gun 
and was among those In pursuit of the 
dog. No person and no other dog was 
bitten by the animal, but the consterna- 
tion at Dr. Sargent's bouse and along 
Spring SL, was not without cause. 

people older lu civilization than any Euro- 
pean nation, that had made great pro- 
gress In arts snd science, whon our fore- 
fathers were rude bsrbarlaus, having then 
a polished language, a cultivated litera- 
ture, and most subtlla and abstruse sys< 
terns of philosophy, and whose philoso- 
phers have for many centuries been mono- 
thelsU and acquainted with thu doctrinea 
of penance, alonemtnt and expiation for 
sin. 

The India of the present day is 
MOHK  LIKE  A  I'ONTLNKNT 

than a nation. Its sects differ from each 
other in laaausge, religion, manners and 
dress, In a more marked degree than do 
tbe various nations of Europe. The num- 
ber of States Is 460; or these, some only 
acknowledge tbe British rule, others pay 
tribute, others agree to govern, equitably: 
some have power of life* death, while 
ithers refer all capital eases to the Brit- 
ish Government. In manufactures the 
Hindoos attained to marvelous perfection 
st a very early period, and the courts of 
Imperial Roue glittered with tbe gold 
and sliver brocades or Delhi. Tbe mus- 
lins of Deceit were famous years ago 
throughout tbe civilized world. In tbe 
International Exhibition splendid speci- 
mens of the rsre manufactures Illustrating 
the patient Industry of the Hindoos are 
shown. Textile fabrics of great fineness, 
tapestry, rich embroidery and brocades; 
carpels admirable for theli exquisite har- 
mony of colors; silver filagree work re- 
sembling lace In lu delicate perfection; 
beautiful Inlaid specimens ; cups and gob- 
late of chaste design; elaborately carved 
furniture; swords of curious workman- 

hip and fine temper are among the ob- 
jects that prove the skill of the artiste of 
India. It must be remembered that ail 
these are produced with tools that we 
would call primitive, aud 

WITHOUT ANY racroBXKS 

n oar sense of the word. But the Hindu 
though exceedingly skillful Is totally de- 
void of Ingenuity. For this reason arts 
and manufactures have made but little 
progress In India for several centuries. 
Tbe system of caste extends to the r-gu- 
laChereditary transmission of trades and 
handicrafts from father and son, psBcluaV 
lug much of thu progressive element of 
competition. One oflbe most Interest- 
ing exhibits here Is a collection or mlna- 
tnri'H, twelve In number, painted on Ivory, 
by artists or Delhi, and showing great 
delicacy and finish In treatment. They 

~ aent over by the Uueen, being a por- 
tion of the exhibit of tbe India museum. 
These paintings are usually of two kinds, 
portraits of Emperors, their wives or min- 
isters, or views of buildings and cities. 
In producing the latter, the artist makes 
a large drawing In colors, on paper, from 
an actual view or the building or city, 
which he afterwards reduces on tbe Ivory. 
The painting on talc or mica and on loath- 

which may be seen In this department. 
Is very curious, and although the figures 
have the fault of stiffness, the colors are 
very smooth snd brilliant. 

TIIK HINDU AUTIST, 

like bis neighbors In Chlnft and Japan. Is 
deficient In perspective, and when he de- 
parts from convcntloual and ornamental 
forms aud gets beyond flowers and sis 
besqticM he at once shows his want of 
acquaintance with nature. For coloring, 
harmonious combination, and. In design 
for flat surfaces the Asiatic artiste are 
not surpassed by thoae of Europe, but In 
perspective and chlaro-oscuro he baa al- 
most every thing to learn. Many speci- 
mens In the ludia, as In other depart- 
ments, are not appreciated, because there 
are so few who are familiar with the arU 
wblch they represent. Very beftutlfu! 
spectrum* of damascening steel with gold 
are here exhibited. Formerly this work 
waa applied exclusively to the ornaaaenU- 
tlon or weapons, but the manufacture of 
these Is no louger the paying Industry of 

MKM.CVAI. T1MCS, 

and damascening Is now applied almost 
exclusively to plate, vases, and articles 
for domestic use. Some specimens are 
very beautifully made by cutting out the 
steel and hammering gold wire Into the 
cavities. The were la too costly to be In 
great demand, but the specimens dis- 
played In this section sre uot surpassed 
by any In the Japanese or English.     C. 

Sisai si >: ADVICK.—You are asked every day 
tbroagb tbe column* or newspapers aad by 
your druggist to use something for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint that yon know nothing 
abont, you get discouraged spending money 
with but little saceess. Now to give you satis- 
factory proof that Orson's August Flower wilt 
cure you of dyspepsia and liver complaint with 
all Its ettucts, such as soar stomach, sick sesd- 
aene, habitual castiveneas, palpitation ot the 
heart, heart-burn, water-brash, coming up of 
food after eating, low spirit*, Ac, we ask yea 
logy to yourdruggut, K. II. Kelley, I.awrenesi 
K. 8. Webster, South Lawrence; *. H. Harris, 

Jr., Methuen. and get a aampte bottle of Groan's 
August Flower for 10 cent* and try It, or a rag- 
nlarslse fur 75 cents; two doses will relieve 

t*eowly|ylA 

All persons afflicted with. Kidney Disease, 
Pain In tbe Back, and all Urinary Dlsssses, 
tnehetee, Oravei, Dropsy, Nervous I>ehM(y, ta 
diner sea  sBhnM at ones lake  HCHT'S  BBK- 

PV.       ".Itood 

MAOIC HI   I HI: Mm HI. 

Odoriferous HoionoNTrenders tbemoutlirti- 
cuantlng, compose,! of rare, antiseptic berlw. 
It impart* whiteness to thu teeth, a delicious 
flower-like aroma to tbe breath, and preserves 
Intact, from i outft to age, tbe teeth. 

llteodlw 

A WOULD or THANKS IS Den 
To tbe botanist who first discovered the virtues 
of the  LJM'Uuy*  SapoH*rim, or Soap Tjee  of 
Chill.   Tbe wonderful clsanilng and purifying 

Prom Rev. M.  P. Webster. Pastor or tbe 
Methodist Episcopal Church In Wctloa, 
Mass. 

"Having imeu aftllcLod with dyspepsia and. 
all It* attendant aunrrlngi for lourleen years 
put, and the last five or six with a chronic 
diarrfaicH, 1 am happy to slats that 1 find my- 
self greatly improved. To those who are af- 
flicted with dyspepsia, or derangement of the 
liver nnd iionucb, producing general proem 
lion of strength, I would recommend tbe l's- 
xt-'YiAa Bvaia as one of tbe must effectual 
remedies that I have ever known." Sold by 
all druggists.  fill 

Ailamaon'n HaUnic Coagh Balaam has effect- 
ed a greater number ot remarkable cares than 
all other cough remedies In Ibo world combined. 
Try It. Ill 

If time* were so bad people would not de- 
mand such One workmanship for tbelr Cooking 
Itange* as that In tho "Delmoalro," for tbe 
manufacturer* are having orders come In faatcr 
than tbey can supply. anylt'taut 

STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 

Essex County- 

Travel   over   the   Essex    Meirlmsck 
bridge Is suspended threu  weeks   for re- 
pairs. 

The UnlUrlsn Society or Haverhlll, have 
voted, with great unanimity, to extend a 
call to llev. W. II. Spenoer of Wisconsin, 
who was formerly their pastor. 

Henry Page was Invited to spend Sun* 
day night with Ileuben Covell, 94 Essex 
street, Salem, and returned the kindness 
by going off during tbenlgbtwltb a watch 
Rod suit of clothes belonging to Covell and 
another watch belonging to Mllea Gor- 
don. 

The sensation In Lynn at the present 
time Is tbe conflict between the Father 
Matthew Temperance Society and Rev. 
Father Strain, paster of St. Mary's (Cath- 
olic) parish. It will be remembered that 
the Father MatbewSocletyhave arrange- 
ments In progress to hold a picnic, on 
Monday next, wLlch have been declared 
Illegal by Esther Htrain, whose permis- 
sion was not obtained; and therefore he 
had given notice that "no honest, upright 
man, or any decent, respectable or virtu- 
ous woman of his parish,*' would be ex- 
pected to attend Ibis picnic. On Sunday 
last, Father Strain declared from bis pul- 
pit that the Father Mathcw Society bad 
not heeded the voice of their pastor, and 
bad held him In contempt. They had 
worked, he said, to destroy religion, and 
had forsaken tbelr pastor, preferring to 
bo the psstor themselves, snd worship- 
ping vsnlty snd self-love as tbelr Got*. 
He directed all tbe members of hla parish, 
who wen* members of the Father Mathew 
Society, to Immediately ceaae their con- 
nection with the latter. Developments 
are awaited with Interest. 

PHILADELPHIA LETTER. 

—That wsa very poor economy, of a 
gentleman In a neighboring city, sending 
a book, by mall, to a lady In Lawrence, 
tbe proper postage upon wblch was It 
cents. Having also a letter to forward, he 
thought to save 8 cents by placing It within   pj-gsansf aytg b* held   to-night to decide 
the covers of the book; the result was j wh>t ^11,0,^ w Ufce snd to complete ar- 
tbe marking np of the entire package, at I rt,lirenienn 
double letter rates as required by law, at   ™ * 
a cost to the receiver of t'J.H). 

nciila. 
hefMMds of Mr.   Wm. A.   Rasaell, 

From our regular citrretpondmt, 

I'liinutci mi t, July 20, 1H70. 

It Is natural for Philadelphia!!* "to In- 
dulge In the Illusions of hope." The re- 
turn of cool weather has brought no In- 

se of centennial visitors, and now 
tbey are waiting until she husbandman 
shall have garnered his grain sad bung 
up bis sickle, aud until the men and wom- 
en of 

VOHTUNS AM)  PA8UIOM 

shall have become tired of summer re- 
sorts 1 then, tbey say there via be a "rush" 
that will Inundate the centennial grounds, 
cause the boarding house keepers to aay 
hal hal and fill the depleted exchequer of 
the commission. And than they and the 
Philadelphia newspapers beguile and are 
beguiled. They have never from the first 
looked tbe situation square In the face. 
It la our first Exposition and tbe fashion 
has been set of self deception with regard 
to It. No good can come from thla Centen- 
nial castle building. It wsuld be better 
for the Philadelphia papers to give up 
hope—to tell their dnpss, the boarding 
house keepers, that the experiment has 
been fully made, and that the average of 
attendance has been pretty well fixed at 
x0,000 dally, that while tgwre may be a 
slight Increase In tbe fail^t will be, at 
beat, very slight, that, then the children 
and teachers will be In school, and that 
many whose habits and business will al- 
low then recreation now, will then be 
compelled to stay at home) that tbe at- 
tendance will be of a different class, but 
probably not In larger .numbers. This 
mutual and universal self deception Is a 
phenomenon worth studying) It Is said 
that inhabitants In a mob will do that for 
wblch they would blush aa units, and the 
fashion of centennial gratubUlon has be- 
come so common and chronic with the 
denlaens of the Quaker city that tbey sre 
unable to stop or change and will go on 
until the thoussiids or banners cease to 
wave In Falrmount Park, and until the 
Immense buildings are removed and leave 
not a rock behind. 

TM DISPLAY or niiiTlsii INDIA 

is choice, and if It la not as extensive as 
we might have expected from a country 
having a population six times as large as 
that of tbe United States, we must take 
Into consideration the Immense distance 
that separates u* from that powerful Eng 
llsh colony. In this section saay be seen 
the fine art work In damascening, re- 
pousse, and carving lu black wood, of a 

A*' 

Middlesex County 
John Hamilton and Benjftmln Magulre of 

Lowell were each held lo tSOO yesterday 
for assaulting Chinese laundry men. 

A new station on tbe Boston and Low- 
ell Hallroad, between Wilmington and 
Blllerlca, called Silver Lake, has Just been 
built. 

K. B. Clark, late of the Fltchbnrg high 
school has been appointed principal, and 
Mrs. Kddy of Manchester, daughter of N. 
P. Will:*, and Miss Emily P. Hidden of 
Medway, assistants o( tbe hlgb school at 
Lexington. 

The Sulll van-Qulnn crew of Lowell, who 
won the race there July 4lb, bftve Issued 
a challenge to any four-oared crow in New 
England, to row a three-mile race, with 
one turn, over the round course at Low- 
ell for #2G0, the race to take place within 
a month from time of signing articles. 

More than one-third of tbe stock for the 
narrow gauge road from Bedford to 
Blllerlca has been subscribed, aid the 
road will be pushed forward at once by 
President Ksniet. Tbe completion of this 
work will enable thu surrounding towns 
to gather Ice from Wlllard'a pond, and 
will open up a beautiful place for picnic 
parties from Boston and elsewhere 

Tbe following Is worth reproducing far tbe 
generation, which has grown up without seeing 
It: In a certain village the editor of a local 
newspaper bad a room at tbe hotel, being ab- 
sent one night, and tbe bouse being crowded, 
the landlord put a itrauger In' hla bed. The 
next morning the following lions were found In 
the room :— 

I slept ID an editor's bed last night. 
And otben may say what they please; 

I say there's one editor in tbe world 
Tost certainly takes bis ease. 

When I thought of my bumble cot, away, 
1 conld not■Bpnrssi a slgb. 

Hut though tui  I rolled la tba feathery nest, 
How easily editort tie. 

Tbe editor, after making some Inquiries or tbe 
jaodlord, made tbe following addition to tbs 
above ;— 

The chap whose form has rested here. 
And left bll copy behind, 

For s bad impreinon should be toeked wp, 
As the rut U ate- — a moat unkind. 

t swsy. 
llcllfllil a JJJWlf of/ml 

In tbe morning be "._. 
And like many that use an editor's tkeet, 

Has forgotten the MI) to pay. 

I'luivKKiu* MADE LITKRAL.—It's a 

long Utnu which takes yon three hours 
nnd a half to get to the end of. 

The early bird is generally wide 

awake. 
A wiic child knows its alphnbet. 

A virtuous woman is a uaeflil com- 
modity. 

Iyook lielWre you swear you see 

somcthiii";- 
Therv are two sides to every ham 

sandwich. 

Km 1 y to bed and early to rise is all 
very well in theory, but it won't do in 
practice. 

WOVEN or MAM TUKEADA, by Mrs, 

C. V. Hamilton, is another of Estes 
& Lauriat's uniform serica of novels. 

recently published; this author,'whose 
stories have met with ft warm recep- 

tion, locates this narrative in suuuy 
Italy, affording opportunity for many 
pictures of that law) of romance and 
song, and she lias skilfully woven A 

work of beauty and power; tho delin- 
eation of character is sharp and well 
defined; the plot, though not deep, 
ingenious aud fresh, and the whole 

story one of attractiveness and indi- 
viduality. In paper covers, for'50 
cents ; ltice has it. 

The Courier-Journal has been dip- 
ping into "scriptural applications," to 

show that "the Lord called Samuel." 
There were three calls made before 
Samuel was put upon duty, and the 
very obvious deduction is "that if the 

'application" has any point nt all, it 
is that tho New York Samuel will not 
possibly bo wanted lieforc 1HH4.—.V. 
O.  ll'/nifilir.ii,. 

BOSTON, July list, is;*. 

Tbe Commission appoints I under Chip. II of 
M Resolve* passed by the (i jnrral Court In the 

year is; a, will hold pub lie session* tor hearing 
alt persona Interested In subject nutter ol the 
HMolve, as Ibuowa :— 

At the stats llouao In Bo*toa, on Thursday An- 
gu«t 3J, at m o'clock, A. u 

At th * Court Hoaae In Worusatsr,   on TuJaday 
Auiuaistn, at 10 o'ctoek. A. M . 

At the Court llonte In Sprlnsfteld, on Wednes- 
day, Aujtual Uth, ot 10 nVlonk A. u. 

Atthe Court House In Taunton, on Tuesday, Au- 
gust O, at H o'clock,a. B. 

At the Court House In Lawrenca, on Thursday, 
ADJ-USI nib, at lOo'olook A. U. 

Written eommonicationa ro*pectins the subject. 
aaatur oTthe Iteaolve from peraona unable to ap- 
pear befo-e thn Commission, may be addressed 

r. W. Hur.l, Ka.|., 1HI Washington Street, Boa 

A. I.. SOULS, 
r. w. m HI.. 
c. w.cui-roHti, 

RISOLVE.-Chap. ta, 1870. 

KOaolved, That the governor and council bo 
nnd they are hereby authorised to appoint a row. 
mission, c mi nit-linn uf throe suitable peraona 
learnoU in the law, 10 sit during the rones* of the 
legislature, with authority to call wftaoseaa, to 
inqulri- into UM expediency of revising the Jitdt- 
alal system of DM staie, with a view to sneering 
greater ops BO Sty. ■ 
the administration 

'    peace. 1 
inicipal 1 
lUglf 

iiliarrllieraliave lteendiilv appointed eieru 
ti>r of the will of Herman ft*. Colburn .late uf U*r 

'    "heoountr of Baaes, gentleman, deeeaa 
 aadhaa  takenuponhimaeirihat trust 

by Riving bomta, aa tbe law direct*. All persons 
having demand* upon IIIH eatata of said ilwrawd 
are required to exhibit the same; aad nil per- 
aona Indebted to aald catate are called upon to 
make payment 10 

AMOg 1.. COI.IU'IIS, Ixec. 
July II, ItTfO. 

«t  Jyat 

SrAKKKLY   SUTTLKD   DiaraicTS,   where 
medical aid Is often difficult aud sometimes im- 
Seslble to obtain. It Is extremely desirable for 

mlltes to have In the house some reliable 
medicinal restorative. Uelag widely compre- 
hensive lu Us curatlvecperaUoti,perfectly pure, 
nndeUnoratlng and recommended by the med- 
ical faculty, Udolpho Wolfe's Bcbleu im Aro- 
mstlc Hcbnapps possess it nil the requisites ol a 
amity medicine. llyoc'24 S 

Hi) roa Piiii.Aimi.i'itiA! No seaaickaeta, no 
delay, no change of cart! Tne How York and 
New Kngland lUllroad now affords Orst-class 
acooaaSaodsHous at low rates to all wishing to 
visit the Centennial Kxposiuoo from boston, 
at the very lowest price*. Tbe entire trip may 
tie made by daylight If so desired. Ill 

C-CONNELL—la this city, list Innt., a son to Ul 
aad Br*. John i ►'Council. 

HKBOLD-In this elty, 1st Insl.a daughter t< 
Mr. and Bra. Herman Harold. 

l.lTTLEr"IEI.f>-ln this city, Wth In-t, asonlo 
Br. and Hra. Charles II. Llttlelleld. 
 BT-I  
and Mrs. August 

PIEBCE-In Ibis city, July to. a son lo Hi 
Bra. E. P. Fierce. 

BBJUGS-ln this city, July IT, a son lo Br. and 
Mrs.CT. Ilrlgg*. 

BUltBANK-lalhls   city, July N, a son lo Bi 
and Mr*. A. S. Hurbank. 

aaABBIAUES. 

D A VIS—8TEABKB—In mherat, *sii   nil., W. 

the tale Hr. W. A. Steams of Andover. 
WAKHKti-O'BBIEN-ln Cornish, Be.. Aug. 3, 

l.y Bey. Br. Cole, park H. Warren, principal ol 
the Oliver tlrammar School, l^twrunce, to Bias 
Ella O'Brien of Cornish. 

HBUOE-ln CsmUwdga, July 10. Caroline 
rarrar.daughler of Bev. K. H. Hedge, H. D. ami 
sister to V. II. Uodga, Jr., of this oils. 

SANDBOBN-At Tamworlh, N. II., Aug. 1, 
Hiss l.lxxle Sandbom, oftiuii.k consumption, 
aged 90 years, I months, T day*. 

WHITKHKAD-Inthlarity July W, Hr* Ma.) 
Wblieheod, age 7t years,« daya^  

Byron Truell&Co's 
LLAMA LACE SACKS, 

Forts 

LLAMA LACE SHAWLS, 
Vr-ry Low. 

Drap de Ete Sacks, $5. 
Navy Blue and Plain Brown Cambrics, 

For Trimming. 

Percales and Camurics-Fiae Goods. 
SUN UMBRELLAS 

Sn Stales ail Chilircn's Shales, 
Closing out cheap. 

Stripei Hosiery for CiiMru, 4! to II 
rise 

New Hamburg Edgings, 
An elegant line, Jsat opened. 

■ -in A-K-I lot, umaWjnmM |*j 

CARPETS, 
To make room for our fall stock. 

DOIf'T FOBflRT TIIKIF, VAiTH, 

As it will repay Tou to eall. 

BYRON TRURLL es CO., 

249 Essex St 

To the lielr* at law and othera Interr-aled In the 
oatateof ttamuel Kkhanlaon, late of Helhuen, In 
said county, tanner, dvceaaed. Intestate, 

(iKSSTINii: 
Whereas Chnndler K. Bishardson administrator, 

ottheeatate ol said deceared, has preavnhil 
for allowance the account of hla admin la Irs lion 
upon the estate of aald deceased. 
Ton are hereby cited to appear at a probat* court 

to bs botden at Hakw, In aald county, on the lat 
Monday of boptembor seat, at sine o'clock 
iatbeforcnooa, to show cause, lr any you hava 
wbv the !*-• should not bo allows*]. 
And tbs said administrator laonUredlo serve this 
citation by publishing tbe same unco a week In 
lbs Ijiwrenre American and Andover Advertiser, 
a newspaper printed at Lawrence, three weeks 
suocoaalvely, the last publication lo bo before 

Witness, Oeorge V. Choate, K«i|ulre, Judge of 
aald court,    thla '** ■urt,    this   lath   day ' of   July,    la    tho 

■e thousand eight hundred aad seventy 
sin. 
lit      ang4 

Cl 
I 
OMMONWKALTII OF   MA88ACRT- 

or jnatloe, 
trial lustlo. 

ilatt* hy lu* 
t nolle t, E 

[>KKSKRV1NU JAKB. 

It pints. Jelly Jam in glass nnd tin tops. Plain 
tumblers lies over. At JOHN C.1K1W A COM 
Crockery and Ulaaawarc Store, 301 Kesri St. did 
fellow* Building. 

{TRENCH'S  HOTEI 
OH <a. K.r.p... n... 

Opposite City Hall Park. Covrt House 
and Hew Post Office, 

NEW  YOIIK. 
All MoO.nt li.pr.TM.enU, Inrlmlir..  ri..ator. 

Room. ,1 per tU, .ml upw.nU. 

llTMOoar T. J. French * Bros.. Propr 

/moics 

TEAS I 
Moemta lb. at the 

BOSTON STORE,   149   CSSEX ST. 
m,,roml 

T.IOW TO TAIST 

USE 
HARRISON BROTHERS . CD'S 

"TOWN & COUNTRY' 

READY 
MIXED 
PAINTS. 

PUil*  WHITE, and 40 d I Boron t snadoa. 
Katlrely ready for use. 

Beautiful, Huralite aad Eoooon 

No wnsto or loss of Hum In n , 
I io not crack or peal. 

-■*-a any other Taint, 
bv any oi.n. 

 ngi*dMnta goner 
used In ao called ■Ckw.uloaP Paint 

aampte car.-a on application. 
Order this brand from your denim-. 

Insert It in your contract*, 
Take no other. 

Do notaooept any anbatittite. 
fur aale (wholesale only) St 

115 FULTOH STREET,   MEW YORK 
Retailed by all reputable Dtalers. 

•ml If janll 

/ tltUHHKl) 

WHITE WHEAT! 

BOSTON STORE!'149 Essex Street 

GALVANO ELECTRIC BELTS. 

W AX GAS LIOHTERB. 

Made from Patent Brnliled Wick, chemically 
prepared, and pure whlto wax. Alao Holder* to 
uscUVmln, at JOHN C. DOW ACOJI Crockery 
and (ilaaiwnre Htorr. Htt kUacx street did »(- 
low* lltook. 

GOLD AND SILVER MINING. 
TIIK  PROBPRCTOR'B  MANUAL, 

discovering gold and silver area In New Bng. 
land   with simple mode* n( assaying.   Sent |nwt 
paid by ftuHuVlBI.n Jj CO., Ill Hummer unit, 
Boston, on receipt of B* cla. 

eod*Jrb4wJofi 

0 KACKK1I 

WHITE WHEAT! 

ST0RE*iN0!"u9 ESSEX ST 

L A unit NOTICE. 

Banufnctureri, Contractors, Farmer* and all 
>eraona wlahlnjr to employ help, either lew Inn* 
•r short>ob*, can atalltimea ind good reliable 

W A1KR riTCHKHH, 

Pine Grove House, 
So. Waterlord. Maine. 

DUOLEr BROI., Prop'r*. 
One of the moot deslrabta Inland __ 

aorta in Now Cartand. Location retired and 
highly romanUo. TW IWIH I* situated in a large 
and beautiful grove of pins and oak tree*, of 
largo growth, and |b* wall cleared gromsds af- 
ford ampin oouvsnlaaoa for out of door* * in use 
menu. Fins dancing pavilion, bowling alleys, 
swlnga. not., sUached to lbs house. In front of 
thu house run* a river, abounding with ash, and 
numerous lakss, mountains and forest* form tho 
charming sesMrr- Drives la this vicinity an 
anniualled: A abort distance from Inn bouse li 
Echo IJikc; Keaar rails la nine mllas distant 
the faaaous Albany Basins Mm mllea t BL fleas. 
ant, at llrldgton, nine mile*; a Ins house, with 
billiards, bowling alters, ele.. la located on Ul* 
mountain; Hear aud Hawk Mountains, are but 
a short distance from the bouse. 

THE ROUTE 
to this charming roaorlleone ot tbs moat de- 
lianUul anil Intonating to be found lu till* coun- 
try, embracing UM beautiful chain of waters 
known as Hebego Lnko, Bongo Hivcr, Hay of Na- 
ples and Long Lake. Cars over the Portland A 
Ogileoabora; road leave Portland twice each day 
for SAbego Lake, a distance of bulls mile*. Two 
■rat-els** steamers make two trip* dally over tbe 
UkM.aillalaaoaofMmllee. Atthe head of 'Long 
Lake, Pine drove House carriages convey paa- 
■onger* to tbelr destination. 

BOARD, 86 A 87 PER WEEK. 
Children under 12, Half Pries. 

Itirferenee*, by permiaaloo, to l.awreaea UueeU 

IITHOH Tuuni.i, 
H. O. lUiii'imN, 
.llOIK   M  
■   ~ Nasa 

FrUSB III SHU |, 
Wn. H. MtLLun 
J. J. imt.» Mi, 
0. C. WHirsav. 

A TTRITION l/KAHLKD 

■vr H: E -A. a? i 
AT TH* 

BOSTON STORE HO, 119 ESSEI ST. 
MAPLK   BYK0P   I'lTCimHS, INAP- 

I'lli*. i>U*M, Howl*-   J<»!'NC- UO* A < 

W. STSAJOIS A CO. A. 
AiiaieeieDt Eitraortwy! 

FOB TBjn HUT 

SIXTY D-A-TTS 
We shall sell 

Dry & Fancy Goods 
Without Regard to Cost t 

Being determined to ntoae eel our 
'-   li rep* ration   tor  a  •• now dej 

OUR  CARPET ROOMS 
e OIW with everything desirable, In all kind* 

of Carpets and Carpet fl ad bags. 

Alan, a splrn.Ud array of af aU kinds of 

DRESS GOODS, 
Silks, Hernaais, f lite Goods, 

FAflCr A TOILET ARTICLES. 

LINEN SUITS, 
LINEN SUITS. 

CLtQANT Yard wide CAMBRICS 
In short length*, tor 7 ennls, 

Prints  and   Domestics, 
Of all kinds, very cheap.   Call and stamina our 

ko.nK belore It la too Mm. 

A. W. NTKAKNN A  COn 
309 k 311 Essex St., Lavreice. 

'pu IIKIHIl 

PRUNES I 
t eeata lb. at the 

BOSTON STORE.  HQESSEX ST 
OKMOVKt) 

'  If. HORN, B. l>., has removed to MS Kaaes 
t, betwsmt Hampshire aad r rank Ha street*. 
!• he will bogtadto ami his  flhandsalall 

me*.    OBca hour* s to S-l to 4-7 te Is.      If 

Ea*yrrwlagbo#.Uof all kinds,lo let.   1 
for all kinds of boats. Boats, oara, rowlock*, Ac. 
for saw. J. s. HOLMES A SON, 

SWanwStrsst, 
lommarll 

[NMAN   HTKAM8I1IP CO. 

MAILLINE 
SAIUNO   EVERY   SATURDAY FOB 

QUCCNSTOWN  a LIVERPOOL. 

The Steamers of this line are Brat class hi •»* 
ry rcaiHM-.t, and the aooommodationa arsunaur- 
paaaed.  Cabin and star rage ticket* at low rales. 

■at wrwar ,J w I y M. City Of Rrltllair, 

Qsrswamte, Satwrday, Awg, I*. 
t'liiil'r, Matwrd-r Aug. If). 
Hkh.sad,       Satwrday, Aa*. »• 

James Murphy* Sole Agent, 

1LA8B HOW   LB A DISIIEB, 

i aad lea Cream,   all 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
To Nawtaak.t Bamash,  HlMgfcnM,   Ball, 

■slntwso I.a■ d lag. 

teamersUOV.ANDIlldVS.iloefc: 
AN1HHII and JOHN ROUKU. 

iwg^uly 1, HrM,mM0f iheennrs BoaU 
will leave ltowr'* whail. Iloatoa, ws**k dara: for 
Hull, at sjs aad S.II &. *., w.is, ito, ASS and :<■» 
r. a. rorl)»WB«iljmdl>g,ats.l3andlBASa.hi. 
Ilia,, tAS, i.M and kJO r. i, ror Ulngham, nt 
u. in A. M., I1.IB, t-M aad B.so r. M. For Hantaaket 
Heach, at H.S0, ».M and IU.SU a. H.,S.sa,SS0 aad 
M«ir. at. Also Bondaya, 'sdnns.laya aad 
liiuradny* at«.30r. M. Tuaadava and Friday* nt 
7 F. II. TloaU for 1 to.ton leave Maalaskst Bsach 
at 7.0U, S.uuandll.uts.if.. ll.osw.. SJS, IAS ami 
S.IUCM. Loavellinghamai7JMdmIUjaA.nl 
l.H), .1.60 and s.M r. M. l^aveHow-w Lnadlns; 
at 1J» nnd KM A. M., H-U, IJ», 4.SS, AM and 
fl.4Ar.il. Leave Hull ai7.SU, 7JSandlAaSA.il., 
1.50, l.lfl and S.» r. M. Pare-Waek Hays, Kh-ta. 
Houail trip tlrkrta. Including sdmlaainn lo Mel. 
vltlianlea* at Downer Landing!Bondaya elcop- 
sn4)SiesBga> 

eodlflwrtilul 17 

D I880LUTION of OOI'ABTNERSHir. 

The paitnrrshlp horetolore existing between 
the undersigned under Die flrm nanir oil.. Heach 
A Son, |2 trdadny hoen dlaaolvml by mutusl 
consent, andtaenS:alr*olsaldSrmwlll bo sat- 
lle<l by Luraadus Banch. Jr^ who haa nnthorlly 
to use the Arm name la settles*sat. AH peraona 
having claims against, or iudobtwi to aald Srm 
ara rMiuealeil io present tne same tor payment 
within slaty days rrom mm Lawrenoa, daly 1, 
HE 

LURANDUS IIKACH, JIL       { 
Witness, W. Flak Ulls. 

The bualnoss of the late Srm Of L. Beach A hon 
Will lie rorilinn.il by tin- undersigned under the 
llrm name of "Heach Snap Company," 

LlTKAMillrtltKAt II JU. 
Lnwrenoe, July 1, IsTS. 

Damrf 

OAT    MEAL ! 
Coarae, Bnllum snd Pins, at MM 

BOSTON STORE, NO. 149 ESSEI ST. 

/ \CBAK HOUSE, 

Hampton Beach. 
This Popular ami Ooalrahle  Numnser Heaorl I* 

OPRkT FOR THR  «KA*OSJ. 

The altnntloB of UM Unaan House, at tbs watei ■. 
edge, u|>on 

Tie Finest Beach n tie Coast, 
and with ihe beat laelllUeo for bathing, ■ailing, 
ami Sailing, surrounded by BSjBSaM drives, nnd 
a never coast ng son brecae, render It one of the 

Moat Atlra.tlve Nnanm 

Carriages at the Hampton Hcpoi meet every 
train over the Kaalern railroad, and at Kaster, 
over the Boston a kin me. 

rlllLI.lP TBATOM A CO., Proprlelora, 
Ju'.itl:im Hampton Beaoh, Hampton, N.II. 

DID TOV TBT THE 

RICE FLOOR TOILET SOAP ? 
It laaplendld A>r *i 

'   ilegantly   | 
-come the I 

If not, do so a 
_er  use-rall.l,   __ 
turned ; Justwhat 1* wanted to overcome tl 
uraloll whlchcaudoa from UM body,   holdeverv 

Bade only by 

A CO.,  BOSTON. ROBIN^s|l-Ra,0.fu\U
, 

R EMOVAL. 

 InevA 
removcl hi* oil". U 

" i prepared to 
wjes;a>t4ate I.ssai sad gSSmSjBhfBB. 

Adjwal Co-spllceted  4tf »'.,    «Vn. 
Particular attention paid lo Ihe letting and care 
ofrealoaUU-. HMM       SSgS 

MKRRIAM'S GOLDEN DROPS 
soil 

Summer Complaint and 
Dysentery. 

N 
A. C. (iOODEI.L, Reglater.     ' KiMi atreel.aj.lil r ellowa Block. 

K8T KOflS. 
rrench lliwtue and (ilaas.   At 

JOHN C. DOIT A CO'S 
Croeherv, Lamps and titasswnU 



OUB SPICH  BOX. 

I    ' I 

Counter-claim .—your wife's sliop- 
ItitiK Mils. 

Pity without relief in like iniwtaril 
witliout beef. 

A boanling establishment—n cttr- 

tjuery.—In not u U*tui tin* iiro|K'r 
stljuiu-t for theuiatriinoiiial tie? 

The extreme liolglit of misery i* * 
■null IH>V with n new pair of Itootn 
ami tin inn.! puddle. 

Bret Hurte .uluiits tliat lie leununl 
the printer's trade. He sn) H lie could 
walk six quarts of type per day on a 
haiKl pros*, and could correct a roller 
an good as anybody. 

"A pair of pretty eyes in the \w*t 
mirror to shave by." Swindler nay* 
he ban known many u man l>> IK* HIIUVLII 

by them. We have known many a 
man to be saved by them. 

"Look here, Jim, there's a hole 
knocked out of this Uittle you gave 
me." "Why, not at alt; there's the 
bole ill it now. If it was knocked 
out, bow could it lie there?" 

John asked Julia if she would have 
In in. "No," she said, "1 will not 
have you ;" but before John could re- 
cover from llu' shock, she iirvltlv put 
in, "but you may have me," 

An optical illusion.—A chandler 
having bad some candles stolen, a 
|M?rson bid him In- of good cheer, "fur 
in a short time," said he, "1 urn con- 
fident they will all come lo light." 

An original ncighlior of old Hip 
Van Winkle wus said to )H> SO lazy 
that when he went to hoe com he 
worked »o slowly that the idiadc of his 
broad-brimmed bat killed the plauUt. 

A middle-aged gentleman, deeply 
interested in the Centennial, asked a 
miss of sweet sixteen ifsbckuewwlint 
iin|H.Hiiii( event 1H70 would Is; noted 
for; and she responded, "Leap year." 

A man in New Hampshire had the 
misfortune recently to lose his wife. 
Over the grave he caused a stone to 
IMJ placet), on which, in the depths of 
his grief, he had ordered to Is.' in- 
acrlbed, "Tears cannot restore her— 
therefore I weep." 

A young woman in Chicago put her 
false teeth in a glass of watcrat night, 
ami in the morning found them lm- 
iMtddcd in a chunk of solid ice. She 
wan late at breakfast, the proces of 
thawing out the teeth with a lionflrc 
of matches having been slow. 

A new Centennial game has IKH-II 

iutroiluced in town. It is played at 
small parties, the chief feature Mug 
for every man to kiss one of the girls 
a hundred Hums during the evening 
It was very popular at tint, but the 
girls seem to lie dissatisfied with 
now, and are trying to get up a bfoen- 
tenuial game. 

"And you have taken the teetotal 
pledge, have yon?" suid somebody to 
uu Irishman. "Indadc 1 have, and I 
am not ashamed of it, aither." "And 
did not l'aul tell Timothy to take a 
little wine for bis stomach's sake?" 
"So he did ; but my name is not Tim- 
othy, anil there is nothing the matter 
with my stomach." 

Judge Brady, of New York, tells 
this good story : He was one day on 
the wharf when an emigrant ship was 
coining in. An Irish Inlmrcr, who 
knew him, edged alongside, and, allcr 
a look at the crowded ship, turned to 
the Judge and said : "Tell ye what, 
Misther firmly, thim furriners Isgotn' 
to plav the ilivil with ns intirelv. 
What'll we do, nt all, at all." 

"Arrah, Pat, an' why did I marry 
ye, jist tell me that? for it's ineself 
that's had to maintain ye Iver since 
the blessed day that father O'Flanni- 
gau Hint me to yer home." "Swate 
Jewel," replied l'at, "an' it's meself 
that hopes that I may live to see the 
day von're a widow waping over the 
cowld sod that kivcrs roe—thin, by 
St. Pathrick, I'll see bow you get 
along widout me. honey." 

A venerable English divine, who 
hod I'IVU dining out the night before, 
went into a barls-r's shop one morning 
to IK- shaved. He saw that the bar- 
tier had been getting more drink than 
was good for him, for it made his hand 
shake very much, and naturally indig- 
nant he In'gan to give him a little mor- 
al advice by saying: "had thing, 
drink!" "Yes," suid the barber, "it 
makes the skin unco' tender." 

The   Practise   of   Homoeopathy. 

Dr.  A. J. French's Address Before tbe 
Essex Uu. Homosopathle Medical 

Society. 

ticnt. Not until the iinmortul Hahne- 
maiiu discovered and proclaimed to 
the world tbe great therapeutic law 
of cure, "similia aimilibus euraiitur," 
was there any scientific law of cure 
recognized and practiced. Knough 
for one century if it shall result, as we 
fully botfanra it will, Inn thorough and 
radical revolution of the practice of 
medicine. Already wc behold its 
bcticltccut results in the Allopathic 

hool of practice. The lancet, the 
moxa, and powerful drugging have 
mostly disappeared; the saddle bags 
aud-u|K>theeary trunks have given way 
for the pocket case and milder re mo- 
lies. If they do not i-ccognlzu our 

law of cure, they are obliged to imi- 
tate us by giving smaller doses and 
using milder means in the treatment 
of diseases. Truth is the ultimatum 
of our theory of thera|>eiitics ; so we 

nothing to fear, whatever oppo- 
sition we may l>e culled II|MHI to en- 
counter. Truth seems to have as- 
serted her claim and bus Itccti recog- 
nized as never Itelore. When this 
great therapeutical law was discovered 
by llahneiuaiin to t>e a truth and the 
foundation for a most beneficent sys- 
tem of medical practice, which is now 

gnixed and practiced by thousands 
of thoroughly educated physicians 
throughout the civilized world ; and 
Unlay adopted and prueticed by one- 
half of the educated and refined 
throughout the land, It is not strauge 
that the profession was startled by 
the announcement, and it is not strange 
that it system of improvement iu med- 
ical science, so tadicai, should call 
forth hitter opposition, and share 
the common fate of all the valuable 
discoveries which had preceded it. 
Galileo, Harvey and Jenner, met with 
more violent opposition than did 
Ilahnemanii, when they first pro- 
claimed what all have since recognized 
as truth. 

Hut until is undaunted nud is now 
taking tangible form, and is destined 
to revolutionize the world of science. 
We need have nothing to fear from our 
conservative brethren. All great 
truths develop slowly, nnd are cau- 
tiously received. If our law of cure 
is based upon God's immutable law of 
truth, it has nothing to fear, but will 
grow faster nnd stronger from nil the 
opposition it encounters. 

'Truth crushed to earth wilt rise again : 
Tbe eternal rear* of Ood ere ben ;"— 

Not unlike the majestic oak, whose 
roots take broader and deeper hold as 
storms ami winds )>cat ii|ioii it, and 
the shady brauches spread out their 
U'lictlceut protection the more liber 
nllv to ull who seek their cooling shel- 
ter. Let iis, then, IK

1
 courteous, kind 

and forlwaring to our medical op|>o- 
uents, for unconsciously to themselves 
they an' by their methods and milder 
means used, endorsing our system. 
Dr. Jacob Higelow, of lloston, suid, 
a few years ago, that the Homoeopaths 
as a cluss were fur more successful 
than the Allopaths, because we do 
less harm. 

Kver since IIahncmnnu's discovery 
of the law of therapeutics, medicine 
has gradually been taking its plucc 
Him HI", the positive sciences. AH llrm- 
I.V bused u|"iii a primal law as elec- 
tricity and gravitation, it is rapidly 
producing u change in the medical 
world. 

Surely this is an auspicious duy 
alike for the practitioner, the student, 
nnd patient, when new tniths rndiant 
with increasing light, foreshadow the 
development and endorsement of a 
truth fraught with such beneficent re- 
sults lo suffering humanity. Ourgrcut 
law of cure is kiudliug n fire before 
which naught but simple truth will IH> 

able to stand. Then will the delu- 
sions and false theories of the past In- 
revealed, and Honm-oputliy, based up- 
on the eternal law of truth, rise tow- 
ards its ultimate destination and rank 
uiuong the noblest institutions lor the 
benefit of our fellow men. Our days 
are cast in a period of progress. Truth 
is venerated everywhere. If our sys- 
tem is of man, it will come to naught, 
if from <!od, who can overthrow it? 
Already light has broken into the (lark 
chambers of the materia medica, and 
each uud every medicinal agent is left 
free to assert its own individual spe- 
cific action. Let us then take fresh 
courage, and with a deepening sense 
of our obligations as physicians, and 
the brightening prospects of useful- 
ness, may we resolve to do what we 
can for the cause of truth and for suf- 
fering humanity. Not all the opposi- 
tion of the past, the present, or the 
future, can displace a link wrought in 
the vast chuin of God's immutable laws 
of truth which bind the universe to 
Himself. 

with toasting-forks and long-hnndled 
frying-pans, a liettcrwifc I never hud. 
Hut we parted last Decemlwr, ns HCXMI 
as I could get out of the doctor's hands 
with a fracture of the skull (in con- 
junction with a disciHsion,"oonccruing 
getting up to light the (Ire—also a 
bootjack), and I thought the fact of 
our divorce had Isccn proviously an- 
nounced."    "Hut," said thelin»ts|>cak- 

"your name, my companion in di- 
vorce is Green ; the hist time she was 
divorced it was from Brown." "Brown? 
Brown?" suid Mr. Tompkius, reflec- 
tively: "There was one fellow named 
Brown used to tag after her. It must 
lie the same one." "Gentlemen," 
said the fiist speaker, reflectively, 

this isamost remarkable coincidence. 
Wheu shall we three meet again ?" "I 
don't usually drink after breakfast, but 
this is n special occasion and we may, 
mayn't we?" So they nil went out to 
the bar-room together to drink success 
to Brown and as they stepi>ed up to 
the   bur   they  met a man who   suid : 

unllemcn, this Is my treat, I've 
just Iwen divorced, and my name is 
Brown, and I'm going lo treat the 
house." His three friends shook 
hands with him solemnly, exchanging 
three looks of intelligence utnongthem- 
selves, when a weak-eyed young man 
walked in diagonally and said: "See 
here, you fellers have got lo lake u 
liottle of wine with me. I'm a newly 
married man ; bridegroom rejoicing to 
runaroceyouknow; have something?" 
And so he wandered on till, to get rid 
of him, they agree to go upstairs to 
the ladies' parlor and Is- presented to 
his newly made bride. They did so. 
und lo and behold, she was their wife? 
The situation was sullleieiitly embajr- 
rasslng.but the woman didn't faint but 
simply remarked: "Oh, Mr. Green, 
glad to meet you ; your face seems fa- 
miliar to me." Mr. Tompkius? Homo 
how the name seems known Ut mo. 
Mr. Brown, I seem to recollect your 
face; any relation lo the Browns of 
Lnfayette, tad?" And so on. Truly, 
truth is stranger than fiction, says the 
Chicago Tribune, which tells the sto- 
ry. It may be added that fiction is 
sometimes, as in this case, stranger 
than truth. 
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CARD 

What Paseea For Reform Among 
Democrats. 

A AGENTS WANTED FOR THE;GREAT 

--CENTENNIAL HISTORY To all WhO :il <■ lUBci .'  .:   l>Ollt ttlC 
Indl ■•<■ ■■ 1.1   ..null n I>.I •  we.nknc*s, _., 
■ Ii-Mv, low or manhood, Ac, I will »n.t H recipe   UJJA-WJM»IS 
that will cure you, KKKK Off CHAIU-K.   ToU I extra ISM |o Agnt* 
great remedy was discovered l.y a missionary in 
South America.   Bond a - ell ,1 I hri 11 d envelope 

the ■**>. JoftEi'il T. Inn AH,  Station D., Bible 
II..u-«', New YorkCity. codHtlm ftjUJi 

j.tr*i»i('K HUII niLioiTHftEMM.   w>].> 
know* a good remedy Mr these dlaordersr    We 
I,.-., -u.   lATiVi 's V«a-ataM»t Chjr.l- 
cat, Jauuillrc Blllrr, Mill ill. I ii sitet-dt 
cure. They have never failed Iu .»il.f> all 
wit kave weed them lor Jaundice, Oyspcp. 
*la, lliliouiDHti, etc. Beware or iinituliwns. 
The genuine haa uiivate proprietary stump of 
John f. Henrr, ovar tliu cork. Bold hy ml tlt'til- 
ere. Uanhaitaii Me.1. t;o„ iiroprleton. John >'. 
IIKNKV.CUUttASiCtl., New York, Wholi'dalt- 
AgeaU. 

ntsodfiowwu 

lliiii'-.,.,urneMl»i-tM.kiil.l.V Col. It. II. (Jotiwull. 
*':tw  i.H thco|.iK)rtiiJi]i).    Ihr |nojilf ant  rcmly 

lit.   A-t.lrrnn II. 11. In HHV.\A., 1'ablinlier,   Bon- 
it, M:i-.. 

0»lj for Mon Patches 
Freckles and Tan, 

r-r  I',-ns'-  M..U.A I'..'. I. 

■roWr%tow 
llti klirniln or Fleehworlil 
>.k vnnr ilrugglll foi IVr- 

•il.mi-A I'imi-lr 
InlalliltleHkln 

.      tonnultlti. It. 
.   Terry,   I'.- (..Lim-i, 
i li t Street, New York. 

■iiloteo<ltl«l>iU>r:t 

JOSTOM   AND  MAINE   KAILKOAlt, 
Situiiiinr Arranneiuenl, July3, ISiU. 

Tr.tln* Uiavd N.»rth UffRMM ■ t.>|.(.ni; at BAttw 
UwrewMtMiMt, 

F«r ■■•(•«, atMS, 1M, S.ji.Ki, A. M , liM 
ll.li, :(.*>, i.U, r. s., sumi.tr, at H.Ju A. M. 

A»a from S.nth Uqioi nil JI.7.0U, u.lu,  P, u , 
SUII.I.II tun.i'j r. «■ 

For llarerhllKfrom South HC|MH1, at H.15,H..17 
A. a.; ami l.±i, l-M. «-W, «.W r. a.   Sumlayw, n.l« 
A. H ,«.3I CM. 

fur PortUtnl (from South Dnuot), *lM.'»».:tT, 
t. ■.; Lit, t.:ii'.   Ml r. H. 

»,;  r-J.t.  1..1-I. li 
■seier, Itornr, Uroat Inlli ami way nUttona, 

'South i»iMH,)s.ii,!).:tT, *. M., l.ii, t.io,ii.o>,ii.:.i, 
r. H. 
Tralu lam Boeloa for l^wrenoa »l T.SO, Si! 

10.15 A. «-, W a., it* MS, UM t-w. 6, «, »M, 
r. at. Suailayi*. ■-, B.lop. a (in Frldaje at ll.lfi, 

Dr. A. .1. Kreneb, of this city,pres- 
ident of the Kssex Co. HoiWr?o|Mith- 
ic Medical Society, nt their annual 
meeting at Kssex, July 17. delivered 
tbe following address: 

Indies and Gentleman *>[' the Kssex 
Hi>iiiii'n|.iiiliic Metlictil Society: 

It affords me unfeigned pleasure to 
address ladies as member! of our so- 
ciety. It is one of tbe signs of prog* 
ress of this nineteenth century. It 
certainly is one that HouneoiiHths can 
well l>e proud of, Ibis centennial year 
of our National Independence;   for 
we were the first to plead her cause 
uud recognize her ii|nm eijnality with 
men in the practice of medicine. AH 

HoiiKeopaths, we profess to ls> in the 
van-guard in all that relates to the el- 
evation ami amelioration of mankind. 
Truth and progress are our watch- 
words, and whatever tends to the ele- 
vation of woman Is but the raising of 
man to a higher plan of civilisation 
and refinement. Ami when we con- 
sider tbe fact that she has done so 
much to Introduce OUT system t»f ther- 
apeutics,—st> willing und ready to 
promulgate  whatever   tends to  bless 
and help mankind,—so quick to per- 
ceive ami appreciate the lienefiecnt re- 
sults of our system of cure, we feel 
under special obligations to welcome 
bur Into our rsnks and give her an 
ctpial chance with ourselves. 

Our   colleges,   our   State   societies 
our profession generally extend to her 
a most conlial Welcome ; nnd may the 
clost; of the new century upon which 
we have just entered, one hundred 
years hence, have no occasion lo say 
welcome, but find her recognized in 
all that relates to tbe welfnre of man- 
kind as the ciH'ijiinl with man. 

Now great have been the changes 
wrought within the last hundred 
years! I have not time to allude lo 
them on this occasion, except as they 
relate to the wonderfully marvelous 
progress that has been made iu the 
science ol therapeutics. I'p to the 
time when llahnemann discovered the 
great law of cure, "Similia similibus 
curantur," all that was known about 
thera|K>iitic action of drugs, was based 
upon empiricism—no a priori reason- 
ing, no scientific law of cure known- 
alt was experiment at the expense of 
the |s»or Buttering patient. For more 
than two thousand years had the pro- 
fusion practiced upon humanity, 
without discovering the first ray of 
light in regard to the scientific law of 
the therapeutical action of medicine. 
Ipecac was known to produce vomit- 
ing, simply because it was accidental- 
ly discovered; and so on with the 
whole catalogue of drugs. All we 
kuew about the action of medicine was 
the result of experiment on the pa- 

Tho Old Gossip of 1076. 

[PTOWJUM Uoaton Dally AJirrlitrr. 

I've hcur.l my fattier NUT, 
In hiH urt'itt KriimlliiUiri '■. ilay 

MLU ware Iium-il' 

ll thing* to ruin went, 
they ftave u|icvery rent1 

Took no r««t! 

They'd poorly thos sad mp, 
Ami work to make it uu. 

Niahtand ilay! 

Su murli wa» In a SSMM 
Tliry Ihotiffht It W*N a auainf 

Not U> pay! 

lint in ui-:iiiili.ii]i.'i '■« il.iy. 
I'ulitlclana liml a way 

Nol no nice. 

They fell to iptnilsttun, 
And i*i.i "rapadUtioa" 

Wa'nia vice! 

The lawyert iaid 'lw»e right 
To make out Mark wan while, 

Vmite wan true! 

And the greatcat lawyer be 
Who nwM make Lhe Jury IM 

All axkew' 

I'lVK HuSRANhS OVTIIB SXMK WlKK. 

—Three gentlemeu liappcned to meet 
nt breakfast at the (irand Pacific 
Motel one morning last week. They 
were strangers to each other. All 
were reading the Tritium', when sud- 
denly one broke the silence with the 
remark: "liy .love! She's divorced 
again." Noticing that his words had 
attracted the attention of his compan- 
ions, he npologUcdnnd explained that 
he hud been somewhat surprised to see 
the divorce of bis quondam wifechron 
icled in the legal intelligence. "She 
and I parted," he said in a dreamy 
retrospective manner, "in August 
1873 and two mouths afterwards sl» 
married up in I'eoria a fellow mimed 
"Tompkius." "Tompkins," said tin 
second gentleman, will) a sudden in- 
terest ; "Tompkins. 1'coiiii, October, 
1H7'J—was her name Theodosia ? Wo- 
man who had limpid blue eyes anil al- 
ways had a rolling-pin under her pil- 
low on nights the lodge met?" "The 
same, stranger, the same." "Shake, 
old pard," said the first speaker; "and 
bow Was she?" "She wasall my fan 
cv painted her," replied tint second. 
"Hut I hail a rival in a stove-lifter for 
which she hud i<"> much affection, and 
in January, 1875, the court of Lafay- 
ette, Ind., dissolved the l>onds between 
ns. I iH'lieve she married again- 
some rooster called Green( I heard." 
"I am the rooster named Green, and 
am glad to make your acquaintance. 
Gentlemen, I knew your wife well for 
over a year, and barring her vivacity 

We have referred heretofore to 
Tiltlen's complicity with the corrupt 
and fraudulent moans used to falsity 
the vote of New York in lHUS anil 
turn an actual republican majority for 
President Grant and Governor Gris- 
wotd into an apparent democratic 
majority for Seymour and Uolfmnn. 
The democrats, of course, do not like 
to have these old ami well established 
charges against their "reform" cand 
date brought up now, but that is lb 
Inconvenience of having such a candi- 
date. The following is a copy of the 
circular: 

"1 Private and strletly conrUleiillal. | 
"HOOKS OV DK.MOCIIAI M KTATK ) 

CoMMIT-ran, OCT. 'I't, lie.     S 
My Dor Blr—Please si once to coin- 

muulcate with soiun reliable persons, In 
three or Tour u( our principal towns ami 
in each city of your county, and rcimeni 
hint (expenses duly arranged Tor this 
end) to telegraph to Win. M. Tweed, 
Tammany Hall, at the moment of closing 
tbe pelts, not waiting for the count, such 
person's estimate, of the vole. 

Let the telegraph be as follows ; 
This town will show a democratic sals 

or loss ovor lost veer of (number); or this 
one If sutlklentty certain: This town 
will Blvu a republican or deinocrailc ma- 
jority of . 

There Is, of course, an important object 
to be obtained by a simultaneous trans- 
mission at the hour of closing the polls, 
but not longer waiting.   Opportunity ess 
be taken of the usual half hour lull In the 
telegraphic communications OWf lines be- 
fore actual resnlls begin tabs declared, 
and before the Associated Press absorb 
tbe telegraph with leturns and Interfere 
With Individual messages,and give orders 
to watch carefully toe count. Very 
truly yours, 

SaMUUtJ. TlLDSN, Chairman. 
This circular   was   sent   to every 

oimtv in the State audits instructions 
were followed.    That has never   Iteen 
lenietl nor disputed. Its object is 
plain. Tweed and his gang of hallo 
box staffers wanted to know just how 
many votes were needed in New York 
City to overcome the republican ma- 
jority in the rest of the State. Hav- 
ing learned 'hut they were prepared 
to furnish and did furnish, by shilling 
the boxes and altering the returns.tbe 
requisite number of democrat   votes 
Mr. Til.lcn lent hiinsuirto this villain- 
ous iiilrigue.il' he did not originate It. 
Horace Grecley, then the editor of the 
Tribune, denounced this iniquity as it 
deserved iu an article in thai paper iu 
the form of a letter Addressed to Til- 
den by name. The following extracts 
from ibis letter show what he thought 
of Tildeu's share in that villainy ! 

Mr. Tllden, you cannot csape responsi- 
bility, by saylnn with the guilty Mac- 
beth : 

'■'I'll, .iieh cana'l not (ay 1 did il; never Hhaku 
I'Uiwe gory lock* at mc!" 

for you were at least a passive accomplice 
In the great trends of last November. 
Your name was used without public pro- 
test on your part, In circulars sowed 
broadcast over the Slate, whereof the 
manifest Intent was to "make assurance 
doubly sure" that the frauds here perpe- 
trated' should not be overborne hy the 
honest vote of the rural districts. And 
you, not merely by silence, but by posit- 
ive assumption, have coycrcd those frauds 
with Un- mantle of your respectability. 
On the principle tbnt "the receiver is ai 
bail :,s the thler," ynu are as deeply bn 
plicated In them to-day as though) your 
name were Tweed, H'llrlcn or"Oakey 
Hall.        ••••••• 

And though our   city   lias   largely  In 
creased Its imputation,  the  lower  wards 
were as populous then (1810) ait they   a 
to-day, several of Uicm more so.    •   * 

Now, look at the vote of four of tin 
wards in 1H4D and Inns respectively i 

I'M-I.U'I.I.     l-i'i.     I.MH-ILI.-I     HUM 

four wards.     47m       ea-ji       ssw     M,*s 
PaaBaraoftawtoftry.TSI; llofltasa'a DUdorlb;, 

17.11.1. 
Mr. Tllden, you know what the contrast 

attests. Kiglii well do you comprehend 
the mestifl whereby the voto of IMS was 
thus swelled out of .ill proportions. There 
are uot 13,000 legal voters living in those 
wards tD-day, though they gave llnirman 
17,448 majority. 

Nt> excuse has been offered for Mr. 
Tilden, and of course none b possible. 
There is the evidence of his guilt over 
bis own signature, nnd it cannot Is1 

denied or evaded. That bad deed 
wus done eight years ago. Tilden 
luay have repented of il. His confid- 
ing friends may believe that he would 

pent it with tbe most   favorable 

YOUR Attention Is called 
to the following teitlnnihlaU 

ui the wonderful effect* ui the 
tKVIWnt   I.1MMKNT8. 

There are two kind* — WHITE 
WKAPIKK. for lamilj u»e.—TSt> 
LOW WiMi'i'Kii, lor Uomca and 
otLer anitualH. 

"Rant ll.mdon, Keunobcc Co., He., June II  1HTI 
"J, II. IbiMlUo. 

"Sirs:- There in a man here that has been lame 
for Un tt- rearnj fur tbe laol nine iniinUw Im could 
nol touch one fool lo the Door, lie haa been uie- 
'lOK UKNTAUIl I.IN1MKST; now he hat IIIH 
boou ou, ami le about. Your UNI U KM' h 
uu: hint 

•rouri.      II. II. ROBINSON, 1'oatuiaaier." 

"Ka«t DoeUtn, N. V., AUK. ■-'■'• Wtt 
"liKSTLKMKN :—I nee.1 Home more CKSTAt'lt 

I.IMMKNT, While Wran|wr. My wife haa been 
lame over two yean, iter knee-joint wax Hilff 
andcalloua. The effect of two U.ttle- of CKN- 
TAUlthaa been timuilcn the Joint HO that hhe U 
aualn able lo uxii il,     She In nearly 

JACOU BENSON.' 

I.ondomlerry Vl. ld-ronilier.'W, IM71 
'J. It. BAM 4 Co. 

UBaTFSt—I have been  iiHeinit the CKNTAt'lt 
.INJMK.NTan.i it lifi^l-.m-me K I, »'"l I '       ' 
iot be without ll In my hou 

I.M ■■ (■:■! botUe.   II ii (rente 
lie   Hit  coat  U'li   ilol 

■ t Mr.li.-nielhal level 
IIAVII) AKNOUi- 

with " in. ii I have •in' 
_   _to«t chei'ilully  roenm- 

yoliealllli-teil with   Uu-   eiHii|iliilnl. 
ylriily V 

uned lor lUictiiiiaLlmii 

"Your CENTAll 
■ u, .-■ i me ol Klieiiiimlixni 
IVreU -everalye 

■•CAl'f Alii hdllEKT BLWILL. 

imnkirk, N. Y.,.Iantiarri1,18» 
HOCMUSSMBI-I lutve uned CKNTAUIt I.INI- 

UKNT several wveka  for a cratu|icJ  fooL     No 
IKxUir eould Klve me relief, ami I eould not w.ilk 
for a year.   Alter unelnic your j.lnlntent 1 improv 

"Ada,  UaJdln Co.. Ohio, May 7th, 1x71 
"aly wife ha* hail ltheiiiiiall*ui lor live  yeun 

no real no uleup—eould aeareely walk luro** I 
floor,   she In new ■•ttniiletely eurwl by the u*e 
CKNTADKI.INIUKNT.     VVeallle«llhanklul 

l'hiladD!|>l)in, Vn. 

honk ever liublinhe.l. 
none da*. Semi for 
npii.il I'ubllnhlnx Co. 

^% 

SELTZEB 

A  natawfnwtadlicaHb wn> aakep  bow   il 
wa*  be KTetaod  u> Iwnlway *«"■   *'■   »"">   no' 

urtieular In my meal*; I eat what I  like; and 
believer I reel under the weather, I rewjt   to my 

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. 
hl.h  I keep alwayn In the hou*e."   Wine  man, 
ui- ee.i ealan Hi II.    HediK-B   nol   le.orl to 
nllent uieann foi relieLlle u*e* Nalure'a reiiH'dy 

la lhe ■.h:i|,r of Utla :>i "'• 

SOLD BY AI.I.IUlt'tiUISTS. 

$77A? 
WKKK guaranteed to Agenu Male 
nd Kindle,  in their awn lonallty. 

■IV. MI-   and   nlTHT    HIKK.     * ' 
I K. uiLJe,  in their Sf»n lonali 

-.rm» and  (UrTKITTI—" 
P. O. VIUhEHY A CO., Aufuata, He. 

*RO  *»>A   PER DAY  AT  HOME. 
*' H   *F~t*f   Kani))leh worth »I, fre*. 

ST1NMIN A CO., i-orUaiid, Me. 

pffTAULISUKI) 1857. 

Oldest and Moit Reliable Store in ths Ctt* for the tale of 

PIANOS & ORGANS. 
Evsry Irutrjuin! Guaranteed   0       .is Reorosented. 

THE   ELI US   HOWE 

Improved Family Sewine Machines 
Ilia  R»l  Iu  the   World   for    Family 

IF YOU WAN? A 

GOOD OUOAN, 
JF YOU WANT A 

GOOD PIANO. 
IF YOU WANT THK BEST 

PIANO o« ORGAN, 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ON 

INSTALLMENTS, 
IF YOU WANT ANY 

TUNING, 
■ r YOU WANT TO 

BUY TO SELL, 

*»pHYCllOMANCY,OR SOULCHAR- 
JL MINli". How i-nlier aex may liih.-lm.lo 

and gain the lore and afT«iUoim of any |ieraon 
tliey elKHixc. inuuuitly* Tula art all rail poaaeaa, 
tree, li> itiail, j,1eeul*;l»i(etiier With a  Marriafc 
i Is, KL-yotlaiidOraelf. Druami,  Hlnta t* .La- 
illea, i<le.       l.UOii.m'i  "il'l-      A t|iirrr Intok.     Ad- 
■ireae T. William* A (Jo. VuWt, I'lillhlehlhla. 

MANUFACTURED AT THE 
1% laK»ra Flaur Mill*. I,«ckp«rt, I«. T 

Hygienic  Flour. 
lly AI.KKKH II. SMITH, Proprietor. 

Method or uianafacliara arw, a nit »a»tly 
■ iiurrlor luiKf h*r»tof«rr rinl'lBJiil by 
HllUre In thiaroantr}. PradMtai an arli. 

'   -   pcrior exnellenee.    11 read from whleh 

1 herewith a|>nend a lint of a few  of Uiomi partlet 
city, which m»y he taken aa an eiureaalon of their o|>h 

jaa. iNui.t.Uii 
MBSUaa M. aSU.ttr, 

WM. A. KUaLKI-U 
.TllllM .'.   ILIHI1I.KY, 

WM.   I.AWUKNt'K, 
iter. MAI.COM iM)uut.AU, 
JO*. P. BATTLU, 
JOHN   Hl.l.UN, 
Jan. r&iNB, 
K. o. w in i ►, 
it.rKBUi'. OUSKS 

nil t„. I..II 
■ol,.r,;uiil 

I ■ I ■ . L [ I ■,    I IK 

. iiDUKiial rlelincKH In nutrition 
y eaay of diRuiiliun ; alno vlehlliiK a 
LBL*II i|uantlty, comparel wl 

nil .. 
IIKNUV ,-l. > 

.  . J jem 
Ail remedlen nllerly railed U 

i'on«idereil iiliu uortlilena uulil   le emed lo 
icCKNTAlUt I.INIMKVT, » hieh ni|iidl)- rnml 
,„      I  heitrlllv lr.v ini.l it. 

UEV.tiKO. W. KKIMIIH." 
tiV felil uxt all li 

IHUhxIituK-l'orCahtortlll It 
• M honey, for wind MAM 
i* Hlni|dy wonderful.   I'tiyM 

floura.' 
Wand for l(rarrl|i(lv« Clrrulara, 

Priee Lialn, etc.. All ordore, frmn alngle till*, to 
ear loaiU, |>roni|>tly filled, when aeeom|>.inle.l hy 
remittance, or BBtlalaeiorv reference from dealer* 

CENTENNIAL BOARDING. 
Klejfnutc.ountrv aeul, lmrt.y BUtlou, I'liila. an 1 

lUltlmoro It. It., 9) mhiutea from Uspoaitiim. 
Location uninri-iihwil. limli llourd, for men In 
and kMlBlna-VM', eacli. Weekly lionrd ♦ HI. Plen- 
ty of fruit mill milk,   flrnd tor circular. 

It. I II ATl.'ll Kit A stIN. I>:u liv, I'll, 

SOLID WEALTH! 
$600,000 IN GIFrS. 
Grandest Scheme ever Presented to the 

Public 

A FORTUNE  FOR ONLY $12 

THE KENTUCKY 

CASH  DISTRIBUTION   COMPAKY 
authorIzid in ;.   i'.-i I.II :\ in' Kentucky Uf. 
iiiinture, fortlie lieiiefJt of tile Public Hi hoola 
ofr'rankrort, n III have the lli-l of their r.eriee 
of t.nm.t liiuwiiiKat MAJOll ll/tl.t.. In tlie 
t I'll Ol     HtWKI-OHT,   HV., 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31.1876, 
on Whleh occHxion they will dUlrlhute to the ll.k- 

$600,000. 
Thot. P. Porter, Ei-Qov Ky-, Qen'l Man. 
I'osnnil.v HV rovirovi HI \T: 

trill hare a MrUM ol tirand Drswlajni nnd 
ol ,■ .i.ii.ii-ii Hie oreceih-nl of peaU|KHtlRS. 

I.lMTtiKtirVT.s: 

* AMIIIHIA   ll 

/ COMMONWEALTH OK  MASSaClIU- 
\Jt\KVVA.' 
Kaae: 

A 
.mini 

i>., is; 

■uvoarK. 
In Itwabotl enlilied libel for dlvoree, ll i ■ now 

filered, Hattadwroe of divorce from the bond 
of matrimony lie entered In furor of the *ni.l Ju- 
lla illilHn, torllie rnuoeol denerlion, ot lhe nald 
John tirinln, lo lie nut le iibaolule on tlon artcr 
lheei|dtaUiiuol HII SMnUM Irom Ihr lint tiuiili- 
.ulit.n ol till" decree, ii|ii.n c.imidianeewilli the 
!,'. in- thereof, unions xuiHtlent cuiine to the eon 
trnry nhallii|>|K>ar. 

And tlie lilicllant i* te.|iiire.l lo imlj1ii.li an OIMIH 
a* may lie, an aUcU-d cm.y of llu. order m lhe 
Lawrence American and An.loyer Adveilixer.n 
iiowmiaiHT iirlnt.il In Lawrence, Is -aid I ouuly 
Df Baaai, on.e a mnjk tor til ••nceMUe WMtaa] 
that all iiernonn liilcrenled may, witlmi rinld »ta 
niouthn, nhiiw caii-e, II*any they li.n 
lecrc*' himill.I nol lie ma-le nhnoluu* 

why. 

Ai.ntKi'A. Aiiiiitrr, ULBSK. 

" ALr'ltKIt A. AIIBOTT, (ILKMS 
fidiny-» 

i- tiii HlUttt Mll 
■ n.M.l.u..l C«IH.II 
•i,e •.,.,,„) (-Uhl.ilt 
'lir 1-1   in.L 1   li-li I. .11 
• ■ii- tirand Canh >   " 
hie i ( :i-i i 

.'-H iihh liiiU ui JH,i»iii.ti. h 
liNiCShh liilt-. ,n MO each 
I'HI Cn*h Ulfta of       |.«> ea.h 
  I     nlll.l'l     ..i . ■!.,■ ,    i. 
twuwh tjifti* or    '•oticiicb 
MNiUaahliKlaoI       li'ieach 

I....-.-I t .i .ii i, HI ■ ol        \i eiich 
Total, ll,i:>ilillrt», All Cash 

PRIOBOI TIUKKTS 

.Sll.lll Ml 
III.MNI 

IJI.IMPt) 
IJII.INUI 

'-', S'i;  tjunrlers,  $:l; 
1,   #:<Mt-    Hi'   Ticketo. 

Iim,wi0 Tickets,  $ll 

Whole ticket*, #!■:; Hal 
Tleltet-s.llOO; *7 I Tick. 

♦NMi,   W'l Tlckeln,  #lmHJ. 

Uoa. at. II. Taylor, Hnvor of Frankfort, the 
entire iHinrd or f'ltv I oiinrilmen, Hon. Alvln 
Kuval, laui Chief .lii-tj.'ci.lhi'iitiu-ky, nnd oilier 
ilixliltKitUlMtl citl/eiih. toaellier with etieh tlU- 
inUTexteil |>eri-oiis as lhe li.Lel holders jireaent 
mar deainnnte will siiiHTlnamd lhe iliawlnir- 

Wmiltancrx can be made l.y Ki|ue»s, [■rait, 
IWl .iftlce. Money order or ItcxisU-ied 1*1 
UT, made i.ay.thfe t- HtNTITHf «,A«II 
1.1-tTltlHl Tl.»■* rOMPAIsJY. 

All coininunlcatlone,orders for lickels, niidao- 
itlii'alions for AKfiicii'i- -hiiiilil he iid.Uert cd Ui 

llun. finis   V. rniil'l  II, 
i.rKiial Maaairr, Frankfort, It j. 

t)r *i. W. BAltltOW*. VJ 
I'II. I. Kaafern Aftanta, 

7lti nroaUwar, II. T. 

FIREWORKS. 
The Dew En Fire Worts Laboratory, 

V. K.MANTlSflf.Pyrtttechnlal, 

18 Hawley Street, Boston Mats., 
mi.IMI.IT Ihelr MoaS for the 

Centennial Celebrations of 
July 4th, 1876, 

ia mo t exlenKire and eoiiiidete. We have |.ro 
duced thlHi.ea»on lhe iHsthdol KOSHIS we have 
e?er inannl'nilui.il. nod mti-.«liii-r ibis year new 
am) elegant der nc» in Fire Woiks, mvle only ut 
our Lalwralory, logeUmr wilh nlar»(e variety ot 
ItecoratioiiH, FUK*. I.nnlenia, Fire Crackers, 
Tor|ic<looH, nnd llluniinitllnir s|w■elallli*. nioot B|i. 
W-oorlate tar thi* Annl»eraary. For Hnbllr or 

rival* 111.play*, no miucrior K"i«l» can lie 
found. We KiiiirnnU'.' snlin[...ii.,n to every |iur- 
elutM-r anil llneral |>rlies. Commllteea should 
auiily  immeilikli'ly.   tiivo jour orders now,  or 

^* -....• iiniiMised  Hrramtemcnls  are 
adc. 

a|i|dy   iiiiiiir.ii.,1. 
write  us wlialn 
willioiil delay ;a.H»d fcflw 
lihins   |ierle.tcd   nnd siiccchh nssur<*<| liir  i 
liant celeb 

tint r 
opportunities anil untlef tbe stron; 
tcmptationi Imt wo know of uu evi- 
dence ofhisnipentaiicooraniemlment 
If tlie proofs that In; luui refbnnec] 
were iilmniluni. Unit BIKMIII! perhaps 
protect liiin from Wiiiji tiiiiuttil willi 
Ills forsaken iniquities so long as IM 

ivniiiiiii'.l in private lift*, hut when lie 
ii Hers himself as a candtitate for Hn1 

blghest otlite bisclmraeter Is n propel 
sul.jeet for iu«|iiirv, an.l tbe people 
who :ire askotl to vole lor liiin liave u 
right to know what he Itas iieen ami 
what he lias done, as well ns what   In 
now professes to be ami promises t< 
do. A forger ami a falsifier of ac- 
counts imiv reform nnd become an es- 
timable member of society. 

Stephen A. Cbsss, uu sajed   umi well 
kmtwn cltisen, died Wednesdajl aftsraooa 
In Salem, at the nfitutt  70   years anil   11 
months. He wss a prominent member 
or the Society of Friends, ami w».i the 
iirst snperbitendent of tbe Eastern luii- 
road. Be bad lont withdrawn from ac- 
tive business. Mr. Chatte represented the 
twenty-third Bases district t» the lloo.te 
lo IKoH and 1890.    He wan M in Salem, 
Ancusta*;, ITM. He was ltrat elected to 
the honse In 1829. He leaves a widow 
lint on children. 

!  Ue. 
HT   l*i l'-l 
.... t. .1 t 

..'l>.'Address I 
l.;,l„.l'.U.ill,   INI 
Muatww. 

Worka. from |l.00 ii 

Hltiiateil   < 

•MAI.I.FAK.M 

ron NAI.I   i.v fliriiiiv 
lhe roail from Melhnen \ ilhuie to none at., near 
the FamiH ol Cant. Ilerrhk and Joel i ■■■ !■-.. one 
mile from steam and horse cars, 1 Churches, I 
■lore*, 1 large fnntories, S ahoo and 'J hut manu- 
lai'lorlri.r.Hit olllce ami graded school. Hi acres 
id land, elglilacea of iiasturlng an4 K.I.J.I, II. 
Ullage, in g.sxl sl*U- ol culllvallon, with 2.1 a|i|iln 
trees, ISelieiry trees, ol carious Li ,<IH, all bear- 
ing, jilcntr of shade trees. I ullage house ll .'<■ 
II,.-, willi 1., ii room*, |>a|iered, iiainUil and l.lind- 
ed. A small Imrn, needs Home re|ialr*. Thle 
place keeps two eows the year round. The |ilacc 
IH nicely in. iii. il. and would make a ideiuiaut 
home lor mine one that wants a small farm, with- 
in 1 miles of Lawrence, a illy of :U,I*J0 inhnhi 
Lini:., and aa good a market aa there is in lhe 
slate. Thiaeslat" must unavoidably rise in val- 
ue.   Just lhe  i.lnce for n man with a family  of 
young people, Hint would  like to work In      
nf the iiliovii manufactories. II not disposed ol 
liefore the list of Hay, Will be Mid that day al 
Auction atHo'clock, I'. M. Terinn nt sale; price 
$'*,*««    I'nrUcnlam   of John M. Currier, ailm' 

pORlNTUlAM 

MONUMENTS. 
Muperlorlo Marbla or (Jrawlla par I'eina- 

tarjr  pwrpnaea. 
Houl.led and  esat from  Pare  Zinc, euual In 

thickness,  Hlrciiutb  and   duratiiiiiy  to   (ironic 
Statuary, in  slylee  and  prices In meet the vnrl. 

oils i >■ r<- ■ and demanda id thrf iieople. 
Hy a special process every moniiinciil is trans 

formed Into MiarklinK an.l chanjteless beauty,re- 
semhlinK, vet miperior In time to the finest jr.'nn- 
ii...    Warranted   not lo absorb   lhe gMfal Irom 
n .■•■'. nor iir.-.n.ic ■■j...---- green, hul to retain Ihelr 
lieaiily lor Hires. 
Illuslrated Price Mil with letters Irom Scientists, 
terms In AKenls, Ac, ■ lied on upplnuli.in. 
tllAlll.INI.   tVCM.S,  SSI TremnntKt., 

Rnalan, Hfnaa.a 

ral Agent for SulTolk, Norfolk, an.l Ks«e* 
tnUei .1.IS.H.H 

DOWNER OIL 
More thnnFlFl'Y UII.I.ION tlAI.I.ONM have 

ba?e been conMinned dun opt tbe last twenty 
years, wlilioul aceldenl to hi* nr property. 

iii i-.i-r i i-i.i. I i 

NICKLE PLATED, CASTERS,   TEA 
rtiTt, Hutter Dl-hea.  and Nittional  Coffne 

Pot*.   At.IOHNC.   I«)W *   CO'i Odd   Fellow 

RICHARD'S 
No. 209 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

II. II. IHKI.IS. 
a, w. ■TKAItaS, 
K. W, OOLOOKD, 
J. UKHHlbLCUKRIKK, 
in . i. ■-►. 
CM A a. r. caucKSS, 
I..   C. M..I.I.!., 

who have CHICKEItlSO PIANOS ii 
ion in regard lo them: 

'   WM. II. HAMH1II  UV, 
M. W. HOWKK, 
aAMDKI. IIIH" ■■on. 
Ull.   II. IIKKKICK, 
0. i.. A urn N, 
WM. SMITIIWAtTK, 
CHAt. PAKK1K, 
O.S.  II..MK. 
.(■■II'. II I in . 

I ItaTe the largeat aAaortment In the city, em- 
bracing different make* and atylea, thn« alTonl- 
iiiK tlii1 i-in -III ' i every op|>ortuitlty for a Judi- 
cloua selection. 1 sell NttMK but sood ln-nii 
menu, and am the only one In the city whotuakc* 
Piano* and OrSBBI hla entire tmsincas, HTlSgll 
my whole time and attention. 

PIANOS. - 

Ohiokering 
Emoppon 

Bx*odbury 
Voso 

AURNT   Fin: 
ORGANS. 

Woods 

Smith 
Austin 

0E0. WOODS & CCS 
PARLOR   ORGANS. 

Thcsr rrmai-k.ilile InttnimenU pouett eapacitiei for musical effeclf and eincuion never before attunrd. 
Adapted for Anisicur jnd Profcuioiul, and an oraameat ia any parlor.     HP MMMJ KlT BtJaW MS rWoJ. 

QEO. WOODS St CO., Cam bridge port. Mass. 
WlREBOOHSt SOS Watklartoa St., Beitaat ,'° State St., chlratca; IS Laagata Hilt, Laaaoa. 
mUflY  UTTMAWi -   A leaning Musical J.mrn.it oftoleclril mimic and valuable reading m.iltrr. 

*UA  flUDlARA Hv mail f..r |i |--r y.-..r. ... in, ,.•■■!, .. ,1.,,,,1.,-r      F.ich i...mi«-r .-...II-IMIS !■,.■■■ 
f. I.. f   worth of the fm«t .elected muaic. G£0. WOODS <L CO., Publlihen, CinibrU^epoft, MJSI. 

riy      mays 

\V.  I1AGKK & CO 

199 Essei Street 
Also .[.---ui- for i. ■.. i-I.I ■' 

LAWBENCE. 
K'I.-M.-II I m- Hun .,■ 

John K. Ordway 
■i 

SOLE AGENT FOR THIS VICINITY 
rorthe 

Celebrated Suffolk 
OOAL.   « 

Tec beat In the market. 

Ccr. ■•••■ A JMk.ta .... 

VAf M. W. COLBT, 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
At the obi !-i>tnd nf K. H, Porter, 

NO. 286 COMMON ST. 
Keeim ennaUnUy on hand a eomplete aiaort 
 nt.iit'.iilliis, I'nhk.-ts, roiiee Ar..  Order* lei I a 
ill  Valley,  or SM  JSOUOS strretti, will   rrteiva 

■roiiipt ntU'nlion.    I.ady Iu alien.Inure w ben lie- 
Irnl. 

fftflBvV 

'ALKM l.aUn COMPANY. 

Warranled PHHM W1IITK I.KAD.-Well 
nowii ttiroiixliotil  New Kii8lnn.la.lhe   WHIT- 

KST, KlSKS'l1 nud KKAt. 
I.1:AI> TAPK, 5-rt in. wide, on reel*, fur Cur 
in Stick*. 
i,i:tn    It lit ROW, from  > 1 -J to H   Inehc* 
l.le, on reel* for Ilulhlera. 
l.KA l» PIPK, of any nine nr thirkneaa. 
Atloweet inarkoUnii'i'-i lor Koni.niei|iiali|ual 
y. *    ^ 

PUANCIS BBOWX, TreaBiirer, Snlein, alans. 
MdwSnrthirMS 

11EYNOL1VB PATENT 

IRON     ROOFING. 
The i 'i'-i .-.. v i 11 II (,- lor old or new roola, of every 

lewtrlption.   Send for ileaerlpUve elrvular to 

DANIEL CUSHING & OO. 

Lowell. Maea. 
HauufaeliirersoridalvauUad Iraaaaii < «!•- 
peir trnalir a. l.ii t Irra, I oudartori, Wlw- 
<l<>» <H|i>, BalwitraileB, Pllaalrra, rtr.- 
A Un all kinds or Nbeat Hrlal  Work, f«i 
Mill.-ii.I ha. torU*. Iron workforbulbllnre 
ol every del'cripllo,Icoutro. Wtlforand turMMe.1. 

DANIEL CUSHING & GO. 
Ktn, Iran   Itnll,lr>*. 

mil11 Is :li'lti 

DOWNER'S OIL i 
450.000.000 Y, 
,f GALL'S SOLD' 
FHESAFESTILLUMINATOR^ 
AND  BESTlN THE W0RU 

f:imjiilSnll 

JOHN K. ORDWAT, 

Hjiccc-.soi-.-l.it'. A. Hi own, 

I>:--M ui IN 

COAI*.   WOOD,   I.I M R, 
Cement, Calcined Plaster, Hiit'r. 

AI-BO, ntlPABID WOOI*. 

Tsr<la on Il.vnlilll St.,  near  lha   Rail- 
road, and rnriirr of Kaaai and 

an? Ja.-ki.nii   H«a. till 

1>Y  PEDRICK &  CMISSON. 

ELEGANT  HOUSE LOTS 
at private *ale,altualeil in the most lieautifnl por- 
tion of North Anilover. llu you renieuiliar that 
splendid li aere rk-M Ivinx soulh of the Hmtlon A 
liaiae lUdroad, Uetweeu the Iinvi* tan.1 an.l tbe 
dwelling of Mrs. Harpr.-ot, whleh llea opposite the 
North Mi-lover lN'|Hit? Till* valuable territory 
for huil.liiiK |ilirpoM>a. Ia the fairest portion of the 
tlnu oh) town of North Andover. High, dry. 
level, slljrliUy rolllnx, near lha nteam car* anil 
horse railroad. Hut a few aionenta ride from 
l.iiwreuc.i. This .■h«rjiiinn: loot la laid out Into 
Iota varying in site nay Irnm four to seven thou, 
sand S.III»I-C lc.-i.i-n.-li. Theie are Tl loU.all ajooil, 
all sill l.i.iitcl. Terma eaay and prleea low hi 
•tart with.   The opening up of this estate Rives 
Hit- i pic of North Andover and l-nwrence spirit- 
.lid i-lian.es to atHiirfl Brat elans house lots at 
moderate prices, fall at Hr. Hargent's on the 
premium Gir plan and price, also on PEDKICK 
A UI.tW.itW, Lawrence, lias* at office. 

aaamttf 

/ \N THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Westminster  Hotel, 
o. un Irving Plareand lAtti fllrrel,Maw 

Vork i Unr Hlork froin Union 
Nqatriaad Sreadway. 

The most renlrnl, and yet naktsMt loealinn 
In Uie eily.   Uonvruii-nt i.. the t-real stores, th m 
trea and ehurehea.   Klevnhir, and ull nuxlern 
provements.   Kaay are ens to all partn of lhe cl 

itrectear* aa.l atage*. 
O. J*. JVKHHIN, Prop, 

turl IT ,  

liy l 

A DVERTISINO. 

RELIGIOUS & AGRICULTURAL 
WKKK I. IB** 

HALF - PRICE 
M Mi no: HI   l;i   \ I   M ■».'   I-' 

ON THE LIST PLAN. 
t'nt iiiformalii.il, RlMffaM 

MRS, I'. lli»Wl;l,I, *r».,4l Park H«w 
FIKW VOIIH 

/ illAIRS  RESIATEP- 

OKM Chair* reseated al the Industrial Sehool 
al reasonable prlres. 

An order slaU- may IH- I'liiiinlal Kn t■■■:*■■ A 1 i.'n, 
suecessorHtotjohhllros., or tliry may lie left at 
Messrs..leweu'n, Hillsbiiiv,-1 i'.-.trii k A Ulosson'a 
or with Ur. llatiiard. 

ftrtetitf 

CTKAMERCITYOK LAWKKNCK, 
Owlll   i.--.inn,,  hi' 

.nwreneert .Hi, A. M. i 
It 10 A. N.«n,|.'.:lnl\ 

>T ill I.Miel.iiwrcn.c 
SO P. H. 

I 1 >'. 
afb- May-!,' leave 

l.i'iive  Loir. 

r l.iuial t.raveonly al 

every Snturiliiy at I.9D 

MtsOsfON. I'resi.lenl. 

FJOUBE OF 

Walter Baker & Go. 
17S0KSTAnu8I,ED IN17H0 

Muiiiila.'linersol 

Cocoa, Chocolate 
and Broma, 

In all forma known to 

MODERN   COMMERCE. 
HIUHKST Bf EDACfl   raealrad   at   I*f- 

Ti:it\ATio\.ti, i:\iiniiTiorisiii 
PARIS and VIKNIVA, and n« l.tK'AI, 
KXHIBITIOFSa In all part* «rih* I'm- 
TKD NTITIS. _JZ 

IfRW   SPECIALTY 

BREAKFAST   COCOA 

4MKKICAN  a  FOREIGN  TATRNTH 

R. H. EDDV, 
SOLICITOR   OF  PATENTS 

Invsnboa*, Trad* Marka, or Dengni. 
T« Htaita St., •ppnalU llin.y St., Hu.l.i., 

ader an extensive praeUne of upwards of thirty 
intlnuea to scenic   1'atenta in tin- I'IHI.-.I 
also In Ureal Itriuin, rram 
^xi ii tries. Caveats, Hnee.inrat 

 JIII all   p.'tpci-s  Tor   I'l.l.-nt-, i  
rcanoii.il.le terms, with dispatch. Itesear.-lte* nivle 
to ileterniiiiu the validity and utility of I'atenu ol 
InvenUons, and lefral anil ether ailvieftroiHtereil 

all matters touch!or the same.   Oopios of the 
tiahua of any Talent fiirnlshetl bv remlttinK 
lollar.   AsBigiimeiilB reeimlcl In VVanlilnirUin. 

«TND Areney In the Uiiltfi MUle* pnsaeaaea 
sujmriur fauillliea for obtalwltia; I'aUiuU or aauer- 
taininK the patentability ol* inventions. 

All necessity of a Journey to Waahlngton to pro 
cure a Talent, and the usual great delay there, are 
here saved inventor*. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
" I regard Hr. Eddy as one .if the moit cap 

anil am:ee«sl'al prac.llUoners with whom 1 have 
had .iilii-i.il Intercourse. 

t. IIA ltl.K.4 M A st »N, Commls-r Of Talent*. 
"I have no hesitation In aaaurlnR Inventor* that 

they cannot employ a man store omprtnt and 
trutttoorlkf, an.l more capable of put tins their fti>- 
plleationa In a form to aec.ure lor them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Tatent omec. 

KliMliM) IIUUnK, Late Com'r ot Patents. 
"Mr.B.U.Bi)DT haa made for me ovcrTIIIKTT 

npplicittion* for Tahinta, bavins; been s esslnl 
In almoHt every case. Such nnnilntakahle prooi 
of great talent and uliiliLy on tils part, lead* tnek) 
n*f 'oiiiiiiriul ALL Inventors to apply to him to pro- 
cure their patent*, as they stay lie sure of having 
he must faithful attention bestowed on their cases, 
nil at very reasonable ehargna. 

.lilllN  TAlltlAlC 
Boston, Jan. 1. min Ijlsb 

$10 to 25 per Day I 

AJJ™^THK CSM■'«W N LAl!'cO,, 
lly marl 

iftAfA    A  MONTII-Airrnt* wnnlert ev. 
trfjftfl"1'' "        l'»-l'.>"l i.i.le s.i.l 
IlAllll'1"—    funiculars I free. A.I'll 
VtiVU      J.UnllllI .*rii„ ui. Isiuli, 

OPIUM 
Bnd Mnrphlii* Lnr.it ulssilatrlr *nd 

,|»,(li;, ,..„■ I I'.eiL... iHiiHibllfilj'. 
?—... 1 —,,,.,. i..riur,l,.„l«n lir. Csrl- 
U>n. U." Ws^iniiiuii XL.tJlilaaaw, IU. 

M U8IC STUDIO. 

SSS ilnri   Nl., LswrtNIJS, Mail. 

Music Agency. 
V.ieallsm, Tianlsti., nrganinta, Hands nr Orches- 
tras furnished for eonewta, churches oi assem- 
bllea uf every hlntl. upmi short notice. 

Ilead.|ii:irmrs ror tin' 

Brackett Pianos, and Taylor and 
Farley Cabinet Organs. 

The Imst lii*trumenta In the market Thorouahty 
reliable at all times, and prices as lowaa la con. 
sislenl wlUi Unit olaas workmanship. Pianos and 
Organ* tuned and repaired by workmen of loos' 
experience, also to rent at low prices. 

fftMrMI H. A. KLLI8. Agent, 

Price Reduced. 
THtt LA WRENCH OA8 OOM'Y 

li selling Coke at the foSow Inn pr lees, vis: 

Per Chaldron of 14 bbls.de live red S4.30 
" 12 " 7   ' " 12.30 

Barrel ,35 
Pries Per Barrel it ths Works, .30 
| ii-.l.-i s im,,,. |M left at the oDlee nf the Company, 

No. 353 Essex Stroet, 
aad the Coke pai.l for   al time lhn«rder I* glvee 
•aptlTIl If li t: •• urn: D. r\ m»T. Acaal. 

IB. WTATT, 

Manufaeturernt 

Harnesses. Collars. Blankets, Baiters. 
SiireiiiRle*, Whips, ete, 

gooil* eonstnntly 01 
all kinds 

B AILKY ASPHALT PAVING. 

CAUTION TO  THE rUBLIC. 

Whereas the public is lielng imposed niioi 
r.rtle* laving eonr.rete walks, ete., whleh, the 
:irv Inferior,yet,are an infringiuienl upon 

Bailey 1'i-i.nr. This la  to notify the publle anil 

■,ret* walks, ete., which, MM 

 mil 
Rartles layinge.onersti', that 1 shall proseeuie all 

I"-*— nfringements and hold parlies having same done 
for damage*. 

Parties dealring goml   work done, either the 
ciiiiiiniiii nr the sl.inc   nnd   asphalt, will Dnil 11 to 
their advantage to address, 

Hall.KV AHPHALTPAVISOCO., 
traoutl*   f>'i Kiliiy.iir.ieUltioin HI), It.iaton. 

WILSON'S 
PHOSPHATE ! 

My agcnlaarenow canvassing New England 
and will arrange for tho sale of my Fertilisers In 
all thu principal towns. 

Farmers e.an relj upon an ampin ami prompt 
-opply. Kotleo will lie given by eireulnrs of the 
name nf the loeal agent in each plaee. 

Wait and MSMS this 

Reliable  Fertilizer. 
M .il. I, will beaold at a very low price. 

Orders may be sent ilireet to me, and I will flit 
tbetu, through the nearest agency. 

OMt, K. W i I.M IN, Trees. 
ifn1.11>■].I Uhemkal Worka. 

Fruviilence, It. I., Feb. IS, i-T,;.      ici,?:, In 

TAR. C. N. CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor. Lawrence ft Ccmmon $ti 

Haa relumed from Kurope and I ■■■■ n me. I tlie nriw 
II....  ..r  l.l^    .iMu.Inn 

IloLl>i-<M>li   X»loAv   Ck>»» 
i,Mr l'k>wi lay Raids 

I for   Mower.H 
ill-ii.'ul  ni-.it  r.  B 

furrotrt (uslvs* mninl). 
■'■jUaal'snilktHii Is or.lrr. 
NomowUemttfri. I.1AS 
Inn..-, fall uii.l easunii* 
them-   stalls LJP 

C.  DAVIS A SON,  Iron   Founders, 
Canal strut, East „t iHI.,,,, 

i,.uviii;\t I;, BLAas, 
111.1m Jy-M ... 

l>RMEMUEIi 

LOUIS WEIL'S 
OI.OTHINO STOKE. 

183 ESSEX STREET. 

1  IT*, ACCIDENT iHD VIRI 

INSIIHANCK. 

JOHN   EDWARDS' 

Insurance Agency 
■mMKI   TH.    FOLLOWl.O 

OOIwtCE'-A.niTIBS 
Aiin'i'ii'im. 

r'ranklln, of 1'liiln., l*a.. 
PeiiiiMylvmilii, ..I I'cmia., 
aerman, Amerlean, N. Y. 
We-stcbester, New York, 

IS-iil S3,30B,Ba4 
1H9B i,64e,eo:- 
un a,oea.48a 
IKI7 860,700 

1*71) 836,169 
It*** 932,013 
18711 53«,028 

KngJisih (loniponiea, 
Boyst, IBM, gol.1   S17.000.000 
Qussn, IMS, gold,      10,000,000 
IraserlBl, INS, gold.      a.OOO.OOO 
Roye.1  Canadian, Canaan-,      0,000,000 
Northern, Kng-iand, uo.OOO.OOO 

JOHN KOWAItllS. THUS. BKVINUTON. 

I >:■■■« street,   - Lswrsnti 

LONGMAN'S 

PURE PAINTS 
PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE USE. 

307 PEARl. STKEET, 

NEW  YORK. 

We wariant lhe following advantages In the 
use of our Taints; 

Thev will vrav* msrs •Iwrawle, anil will 
liresent a arooil ari.iearanisa afWr imre wlills lead, 
mlied in tlie ordinary way, haa bvoasna waah- 
• d from tka w*>*«t. 

Two coat* of our Paint are anniclent where 
thr e coat* of other Paints would be required. 

The hn.ly or covering eauaelty Is superior 
pound    r*>r   |>owNd   or   !>>•    mrasarr.     Oar 

—nr more surface than pure white 

oeolKwiiimylU 

KW "IIAMI'SIUKK  GRAN1TK CO. N 

G-ranite. 
Heavy Ashlar, Foundation, an,l 

All   Kinds   of   Building   Work 
Special alle-ntion given to 

Fins Cemetary and Monumental Work 
Having ...i.i..i to their faellities.and wlthai 

abundant aii|i|ily of lirnnlte from their quarries, 
In New Hampshire, they are |in']iareil to furnish 
all kinds of work, In aie.eoUlble order, ai 
the 

Lowest Possible Rates. 

/"iLoilMG OUT SALS. 

SLATE MANTELS. 
Hiore to in' vacated In a few weeks.   Kntlre eli 
of Nlnte  Mantel* at greally reduced   prici's, 
CASH.   (Mend Tor llluslrated CaUlogue.)    Also, 
timliiiy, «lass, I'latril »V«rr ami l-'alli J 
tJoo.ia, nt great bargains. 

aSLLKS   *   TAPPAM. 
I»4 Trtmsat Strset, Ssitus 

0|ip. Park BL Church. 4wEb aiiHI 

PHE HAQRK BTANI)AR1> 

PLATHBON FUBNACE. 

II contains all lhe excellence of the celebraleil 
Ifagce Plate Iron furnace, with many added to 
vrnleneoa.   The best couatruntetl ITurnace mad 

JOHN E. BI//GHAM. 
Bole agent for Lawrence and vicinity, 

389 ESSEX STREET.   LAWREHCE 
assfttaj 

rpoiLST BITS.—CoinprlfllDR Kwern, 
X Uaains, CbatnbeT*, Hoap and ltm.li Trays' 

hot water I'llslie.*, in set* or single uieeea, A 
JOHN V. IHJW ft fO*H.»Crockeiy nnd tJlas- 
ware Store, :lui; Kssex street, Old (ellows 
Uloek. 

A LEX. DUNCAN, 

Practical Plumber, 
No. 326 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE 

it ii hiii- r, Ttar-camted and Mnamslsil l'l p* 

Dealer in brass ami illver-plated faurets, water 
"hf-T tubs, lead pipe, *hect lead.Ae.,   . 

nptly done.     All work warranted 
l«ni*dec31 

() Ll) FA8II.0NEP 00MB8. 

teeth 
tlcally 
eu by ni.iil. 

C.   D.   WATERMAN   A    CO., 

1-sinlN 
ead. 
The consumer tales NO risk in uaing hem as 

re guaratnee satisfaction and will repaint any 
tilbllng with English II. II. white lead or aay 
llier, If our I'sluii do not prove perfectly sat- 
uraetory.   Sample Cards, Ac , sent upon appllca- 

ALSO 

GARDEN HOSE 
SO feet ll- I  1*1. 3 «•!>   HiiUliar Ilo.r.  with 
nuiii;a«i     null    II rasa    Pipe,     r*mrl*U 

JS (ret. Am .!• M-Tft 
fenilan 

For Nalr By 

0. R. IffASON & GO,, 
Lawrence, Mais. 

E STAIIMHHKDIN 1HW1. 

UDOLPH   WOLFE'S 

AROMATIC 

Schiedam Schnapps. 

This eelebraled lleverage, acknowelvilged by the 
whole Mud. Ml Faculty aa a ».i|>eitaUve 

TONIC,       DIURKTIC, 

ANTI-UYSl'EITIC AKD 

INVIGORATING CORDIAL 
Uaed and railed for dally ley thousands, la oafcrssl 

toall who are In need and siDTering, wlllilbe 
assurance ol IU Purity and Heliahlllly. 

UDOLPHO WOLFK CO. 
No. in Reaver street, New York. 

Maid I.j all llrHgglali aatd t.ratfii. 

■aware of Canstlrrfrlts aud IsnllaMasi 

Weeks A Puller, (iilti sii Hi ■ > , t.i i.   I -t, . ■ .lw 
A Co., Culler, llio.A (o,Iuui*l» n    J • al*. 

i. .■•-1-, Mill say 

Pest Poison it not only 
a Safe, Sure ane Cheap IUsi «OTKK 
of the Culorado  Beetle or  Potato 
Bug.  hut of nil insects whleh  prey 
on Vegetation Cut and Army vVonn 
Ureanriy.Ae.   Unlike Parf* Oreen 

antl_'Hher  Poisons, It can be entirely dissolved 
"-    Not Iniurl- 

Never 
 ,..,  ACHV     Put 

half lb. boxes, enough for two acres.—Price 
nU.-Senil fur Circular.   Hade only by the 

Kearney Chemical Works,'" CortlaDdt St 

"• °- t£,l}%i NEWrORK 

and other  Pol 
In  waUir an.l applied by sprinkling.   Not Iniu 
2K 5 EMf*1^  Not jgamsss To use, Nei 
rails to kill.—Costs alKint £1 cents an Acre —P 

Hoosac    Tunnel    Line. 
FOR SARATOGA AND THE WEST. 
awl»K Room Car for Naraloaa on   the 

».l'OA .M..Tral«. 

OX AND AIT1B JULY 17, Ms, 

MB PA88BNQRB   trains   running 
. _K?nBWthrough the Tunnel will leave K3 
burg Tleiiot, Causway street, Boston, fbr North 
* dam*, at a, 11.13 A. H, and fi.lo y. «,. 

sB2fi»iBRta,,» **" •" >«"• 
burg Ii--i.nl, Boston. 

,       C. L. HEY WOOI), Snpt, 
llm      j>U Fltehburg Uailroad. 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
To  Mantaahet H*arh,  HUghan,   Ilwll, 

■■« nawnerl.aairllw,;. 

*SM*Sfc.?' 
C'omruenclng-Jtil 

_)TANU1SH and JOHN   _ 
 ig-July I, im, one of me above Boat. 

will leave Howe** wharf, Boston, weak days: Tor 
Hull, at (•,.!» gad fl.ll A. M., l3.lS.ilO, MS wad SJN 
p. M, for liownej Ijtmling, at a.io and ltMi.s, 
l*.l\, a.:w,i.30aod0.,l0p. ■. ror lllughaa*, at 
lt.lfiA.at., li.iis, i.» and 5.M e. at. For Nantaahst 
Reach, atu.*i, i*.;itian.l iti.;mA. K.,■}.*). s.iu and 

.   K.    Also   Mondays,     • edues.lay*   BSM! 
•ilnjrsats.wr.il. TwaMStS ami Friday* al 

7 P. M. Hosts for ItosUni leave Nanlaaket Beach 
at7.1»,B.iiUanilll.iJ<>A.ii.,ia.iHi)s..s.ao1 s.uu and 
tUOr.M. l^avn tllngliam stT *tds.| It*** A. m 
l-'HL .l.M*in|il.:np. M. Irf-avelhjwner Uaijini 
at 7.33 aud in.iu A. M., £», IJE 4 uu, b.w .u' 
6.44P. si. Leave Hull at 7.*), 7..M aud 1U50 A. M., 
1.00,4.13 and ii.su P. M. Fare-Week Days, lOcia. 
itiiun.l trip tickets, including ailmlsslun lo Mel 
-lllianleas at Ihiwner l.:iii.liiiK(Miiudnv* eictu- 

-.1.  i I 111  I'Hlll 



MB 

GEO. S. MBRBILI.4 CO 
POST utflLX BLOCK, 

LAWRENCE,    MASH. 

HCBSCRIPTION — PO»I-M«      pra|>al* i 
fj.ao par jraar     from which SO, cm I a 

Will baSadin-ted for Strictly 
• rlriuir   pa) u>> nt. 

Phi circulating a/th* !.»*"«« Am.rl- 
aaM Is t>. hri»I of nuy papar In Ih* 
('•■utt-(  and   u*»r*   Iban   Fens  Ttaui* 
that Sr«— 
Il.li.d IN 

asr tutu nl Advertising sent ui>oa application 

FINE PRINTIH0.—Tm AMERICAN 
STBAM PBismnu Omoiit THI LAKOKST IN 

K A JTIHII M ASSACHUSKTTS. 

IV IMy ^meiicaq. 

IVCRY   KVINIHO, 

U UM Utpal Dolly la the city, wilt row TUBS 
Iss^lroalalien Of any a*ber. 

ai'sacKirVioti, iM AJUMO 

OasYaer.        »•■•»       I       BlxMoansa,      ftl 
When not paid In advance, |LN, 

«M. •• MEMILL * OfA, frefrtn. 

THI    AMERICAN 

oVf/lAV PRINTING OFFICE 
la the UltWt —4 — IIssn-aaAfhrjfnrniahen 
Eastern  Mnaaechtuwus.     Having only  Mdtil 
Presses, lad with —nilllHililltlDlHf liimiL 
■tyl*» of Type, wa an able to far aba tat baa 
quality of work, expsdltlonsly, at law pricee.- 
"-1—w""f—I f-ltnllaw 

MO. i. MEBBILL* CIOCIU, 

VOL. XXI, NO. 45. LAWRUNCK, MASS, FRIDAY MtsftNINfi,   \l <;l ST II, 1*70. 

LAWRKNCK 

Business Directory. 

0 arda net a xraadlaft Fame Limes la lang lb 

lwaarta* IN thla r«l»«» at f S par panr. 

AW. HOWLAND,  D. D.  S., 
• DENTAL BUBUBON. 

*a  Eatex  Street,  Lawrenoe.   Una, 11041  end 
i' li I ur I>I oria A ■ I m 1 n I * te re .1. 

CtOOLIlXJB *  BALDWIN, 
J CIVIL BNUINEBSSswISURVEYOBS, 

KA Essex STBBST, 
Lewreace, Moss. 

/10LBUHN BBO'S,—DAILY PAPERS, 

C1YIUIS WILLIAMS, Manufacture! I 
J anil dealer In Hnsa, Doora and Wind*. W.a 

dow and Pour Frames. All kinds H<iu»e Flnlxh, 
Opposite Boston A hi nine It. It. Pssiuinfer Depot. 

HUMAN    K.   CROdKRIt, 
ortica AND MUUUKMCK. 

Ho. 1 Bradford Street, cor Amnsbury 

"tCanSafc Lawrsnce, Mass. 

,R.    JOI1FH    AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

3SB Kaaa i ST., I. A w unson, II * aa. 
o«r Dyer * Crfs. 

D! 

D 

DR. J. II. KIDDER, DENTAL 8UR- 
UBON, No. 171 KAMI "trot*, Lawreauie, 

Haaa. Uea, CUorofurai, or KUuir (Ivan, aa pra 
rerred.   Closed daring Auguat. 

U K. JAMES  I'EIRCK, 

DR. BANCROFT,   DENTIST, 
OFFICE, i3ii Rsax Street,  ( Simmon.' now 

blook),  LiwrNM.     Uaa, Ufcloroforsa or   Ether 
given aa preferred, for Ibe attraction of tooth. 

D KCKKR  A  WHITTIBK,   GROCE 
Crockery and ttlas* Ware.    StrtcUv i 

IBOH, Spice* and ishoienal Teas. Tlir lw-l -In 
Butter aud Cheese.   ;W A mm limy Street. 

DR. C.   W.  8YLVK8TRR, DENTIST, 
171 KAMI atraet, Lawreaee, Maax.    I'aitn u 

Ur alu'iili.iu itaid t<i prcMTTlntc thn natural teeth, 
ATlloVial UwHli iairrUHt.    Ua" ur Ktlwr Ktrin. 

iroolIS ly 

r Raattoaln the now ityht. «fe3My 

ES. TATES, M.D., 1MIYSICIAN an.I 
a   Sttrgaon. 

i)«r«, 3U7 Kaaex ntreet, ooraor « Lawroaoo. 
KoihloBoe. IM Coaoord HtroeL 

E. II. KELLEY, APOTHECARY.—Pre- 
_lia KrlpUoaa carefully oootponadod. Pur* 
Droga aad OhawUeala, Palant Madlohiaa, Tollot and 
raaur ArtlolaA. Mo.   Poat Uoluo Ulook. 

WJ Eaaax ST., LAWIBXUB. 

1 SO. O. CROSS—Mechanical Draught** 
,   Pattern   and   Hotlol   Makor, at   the 

~   |., na*r Mcrrlmack Iron 

H: OLT A CO., ICB DEALERS.   Office 
with Buguee A Maok, 403 Eaaex atreet. Law 

aprMHy. 

JP. Elliott, M. D., Phyalclao and Snr 
a aeon. Oa\oo and roaldenoe :i.tt llromdway 

Ur. K. will be foaod at the above place, ilay oi 
nlfhtfUBlaAaaUandlnftoiiruioaaloaaloalla. Wom' 

REPUBLICAN NOMtNATIONS 

For Preiident i 

RUTHERFORD    B.    HAYES. 

Of Ohio. 

For Vice Praiidenti 

WILLIAM    A.    WHEELER, 
Of New York. 

N' 
Broadway Saving* Bank. 

BRBOHIN BLOOK 

■RaOUMCM. 
Nortffatrei,    »ifM. 
Notea, W,7IWOO 
UankShH'ka,   lal.HrT It 
Uaahorihanil,   5X,lSutu 

IMMMTM 

Change of Bank Hours. 
Rank open every day in the week from im 

to 1 r. M., and on Saturday nvr-nin(a from fl to 0 
for recelvina; deposlu only. lN:|H»iu placeil 
on inlxreat irom the Aral day of each month. 
iHviil.'ti'l'.i'i the net earninia muhs iwloe eaoh 

JOHN PAI.LON, Preakleat. 
JOHN b,   BnCW8TKR.Trea«nr«r.       Jr-rSftf 

THEAMERICAN 

CATARRH. 
HIiiflHit   Ifolaaa  la the   Head,   "Jara-eme 

Ilaadacba, ITturtlil., Kuntrhr, llr-f- 
nraa,  Ma>ra Thraal,  Nwollia Toa- 

alia, Illeonted Swra Thrui 
Tlrbllna;ra«ith, ft ran- 
.bill., mm* III rr.ll H« 

aflba LI>II 

SANFOROS RADICAL CURE. 
Ths only aafo andalwaye n-lial.lc reinoily for the 
immediate relief an I permanent euro of every 
aymptora and atace or Catarrh. It ia a medicine 
pureaadlatllled water and laobtalnadenllrely l>v 
dlatlllation or oertaln herb* and plenia whereby 
theeaaentlalmodiclnAlprlncl|ilel*B]nneobtalned, 
while every particle of wowly "bre ia rejeclad. 
it la entiralv unlike every owe* oviore the pub- 
Ik, and tboae who lia '%• trleil other remedlea are 
aaaured on the honor of the general agenUi that 
thia medicine hu and will aooompliah all that la 
claimed for it. 

JOSEPH FLOOD A CO., MERCHANT 
TA1LOBS. Ulutmbera, 1, t and 3 fiaundera 

New Block, Kaaei street. Under the ttaSMdlata 
■upervlakHA of Joe. PUM>I>, (late Savage A rlood.) 

I01IN O. RODBMBYBR, BOOK BIND- 
fj BB, Old Booka, rebonnd. Nagaainw' 
pMBphleU, and Huaio bound at abort notbie 
Blaak Booka nwle to onlar. Shoi» M Baaez at, 

■r«iiT 

T M. HORNB,  1'hjrnlcian mod Surgeon. 

OfflOtand Reiidenca 271 Euti Straat. 

LOUIS WEIL, Dealer In Rewly-Made 
Clothing, OenU' rurniahing Uowla,   HaU, 

Capa, Trunk., Vallsea, Ombrellaa, *o., Ho-JSJ 
Baaax 8TI«RT, Lawrence, Uaaa. 

\|   BINN, BOOB8BLLBB   AND   STATIOW 

Picture Framing an 
notice.   No. lia Baaax »T«a*T 

PBDRICK   A   CLOSSON,    APPRAIS- 
KBS. RBAL BSTATB AUBNTS. 

LAWrcarc, Hnaa.    Peraoual aLU'ntion to all bual 

RODNEY HUNT MACHINB CO. 

HaaiiAtetarara of nil  Machinery, llunl'a l>ou- 
UlaAoUng Turbine Water Wheel. 
HAMMBR FALLINO   STOCKS,   FuUlng 
Ullla,   Dolly   Waahera,   Shafting,    BexiilaUira, 

Olga, bye Kta{ Ac. K. N. 11 ABRlrt. ™ 
we, Ham. 1 

Dolly   Waahera,   Shafting,    Beam 
>ye TLbe, Ac. K. N. 1IABRIS. 9M I 

way Lawrence. Maaa. Director aed Helling Agent, 

T J. MURPHY, MANUFACTURER 
Xa and Dealer la Boota Shoea and Rubber*, ol 

•vary deetrabie Style aad Quality. «M Baaex St., 
Lawrenee. 

THE AMERICAN 8TBAM PRINTING 
Oa.ce, root 0«oe Block, la the largeat and 

beatnpbowiled,       ' 
Maaaananrrtlt 

niwin, IB   HI.:  .1 
;  oi   Beaton   < 

THOS. LETLAND, Dry Goods, S81 I 
1 Mi Street full Value, Fair Deajlag, " 
■lowhAg.- No Trickery, Una Price. We an 
what wa aay. 

KNTI.KXEX,—1 have augcred ton yeari Irom 
the worat forms of AeUTK 4'tTAUHii, UB COLO 
IN line IIKAII, lhAlever nOlii'.tod mortal man. 
Whenever 1 look a freeh cold It would aettle In 
my head, caualaif UM moat voilent aaewalag, ae- 
companlod with excoa.ive dlacbarge* Irom my 
eyea and noae. Fur daya and dara my augering 
would be intenaa. and Anally aeUilag la my loin, 
tnd bowel*, would render my life miierable for a 
month. Never, during all my angering, waa I 
able to obtain even temporary relief from any 
medicine I over tried. Three week* ago, while 

~ ring from the worat altael 1 ever had, 1 pro. 
1 a l«Htir ot SANPOXD'S IIAUICAL Cunt: rui 

CATAKUH. The relief from the Qrat doae wa* ao 
■ratifying th.tt I would willingly have given one 
hundred dollar* to obtain IL A raw doeee oom- 
iletelr cured me. My head ba* ainoe been per- 

fectly free from muftou* nccumumtlona, my 
Itreaihlng raar, and not a aymutoM of trouble 

ut my back and bowel* haa praaented itaelf. 
... effwt in my cnao ban been truly remarkable. 
Vary rcapec:fully, 

B. N. VAI.K. 
Hill and Awning Maker, t south Market St. 

MtLMBBi—1 have been troubled with Ca- 
tarrh for over twentv yearn, ami have *un"ered 
from the effect* of thi* otmoxloiH diiieaae. At 
time* 1 have been unable to kee u aiiythlnx on m y 
nli.much iioin ita egect*. After tr/lng varlou* 
remedlea. I waa Induced by Mr Gould to try your 
lAJPMann BAiHOAbUuna, and to my great  aur- 
C" e wa* Immediately relieved.    After nslnx ont: 

le I rturl 1 am nearly If not i]Ulla iiermnnently 
rureil.   kloal nuperihilly youra, 

U. N. DKXTBK 

Po.lllve Coirabnrallon af Abavr. 

Thla may certify that we have known Mr. Pes- 
ter for four year*, ami kuow til* statement lu be 
true In every particular. We know that he ha* 
been a great »uBorer, that be lia* tried many reni- 
nlle* without rellel, until we advised him to take 
the BADIIAI. CUHa)- ThI*preparation Una per- 
formed many uure* aud given uuiveraal aatlarao 
linn.    *>■ Very r^peclfully, 

uniLD HHi»s., 
DruggiHt*, i n; Pleaaant atreet. 

1'r.i* an aid (ape A»ti DrMgglnt. 

OKNTi.Raa.t,— I am happy to Infoxm you that 
SANFOKO'B  BAIHCAI. ( iKK ia the tBht    — 

IveWui 

OOOLVBYH. 

Oood-bye! good-bye! It li the aweeteal lileae- 

lag 
That fall! from mortal Mp* on mortal oar, 

The weakneaa of oar hnman lova conraatlng 
The promiae that a love more atroog la near- 

May Ood ba with yon 1 

Why do wa aay » whoa the lean an •tarllng I 
Why ronjt a word aw twang briag only pain t 

Our love in— al| -aafli-ioBt til I UM 

And than wa leal It Impotent and vain- 
May Ood be with yoa! 

Oh, may he(jtlda, aad blea*.and haaff yon e**f, 
Ho who taitrong to battle with your foe*' 

Whoever (alia, But love cno fail yon never, 
And ail you need He, In hie wiadorn, knowa— 

May Ood be with yoa < 

Better than  earthly pretence, e'en Iba doareet, 
la the gnat blowing that oar parilnffa bring ; 

For In the looeltoal moment* Ood la noareti, 
And t'n.iii our aorrawi heavenly contforta 

aptiag, 
II Uod bo with ua. 

Oood-byel good-bye! with lataal breath we aay 
It— 

A legacy of hope, and faith, and love; 
Parting utuat coane, wa cannot long delay It, 

but, one In Hint, we hope to meet above, 
If Ood be with na. 

Oood-bye! — 'tie all wa have for one another; 
Our love, more air on g than daath, la help lea* 

Mill, 
For none can lake the harden from hi. brother, 

Or ahield, except by prayer, from any ill— 
May Ood he with yoa I 

The Old Lady's Party Dress 

An okl lady onee ii vi-il to be a hun- 
dred years old. That was not so very 
olil, after all, for nearly alt her broth- 
ers and sisters were a good deal old- 
er ; but her children thought her very 
aged, and they InvittnAthomselvesand 
nil their uncles, aunts and cousins to 
come together and celebrate her birth' 
dny. There was no room in the house 
big enough to entertain so large a 
compauy, but many great buildings 
were erected which would contain bin 
dreds of |>eople, and, as the party waa 
to last six months, it was elear that 
there would be room enough for all 
that wanted to come. 

When the day arrived the old lady 
was dressed in her party dress—a 
(lowing robe, all striped with red and 
white and spangled stars. She has 
worn ttiis dress ever since she was born, 
and, at first, there were July thirteen 
stars.. As she grew up, however, 

outgrew ' her dress, like a- good 
many other girU that I know, and the 
ilressmaker had to keep patting in 
stars, till there are now thirty-seven. 

There was a time,., MJiiie veaw A,tr<». 
when sonic of the old lady « children 
were naughty, and, of course, unhap- 
py, and they caught hold of their 
mothers' beautiful dress and tore a 
great hole in It, not knowing what they 
did. It cost the old lady a great deal 
of money to buy enough thread and 
needles to mend the tear, and the 
dressmakers a good deal of worry and 
trouble to do it. But It is all raendeil 
now, ami the old lady looks so beau- 
tiful that all her children come to mi- 
mi re her. I hope every little boy and 
girt who can, will go some time tliis 
summer to the party, and that all the 
rest of their lives they wilt be caivful 
to do nothing which shall cither soil 
or tear their mother's dress, 

What La the party called? Who is 
the old Imly, and what 1B her party 
dress? 

PHILADELPHIA LBTTHR. 

From our rtgntar eorrni 

remedy 
lor Catarrh 1 have ever -old. It glvet*univerea! 
HAtiafaot on. I hevaaotlbnadacaee that it did 
not relieve at once, and fa many cane* a cure ia 

TARBOX   A   BRIQQ8,    ATTORNEYS 
X awl Couaaeilora at Law, Saunder* New Block 
hWoan* I* aad 17, Lawreuce, Mas*. 

4. K. TAKBOS. 0. ■■ BaionB. 

W. 
■ oTAIItl    rum. 

MUTE A BELL, Attorneys at Law, 
, / Boteriea Publlo, Comaaia.ionora lot Maine, 

New Hampahlre, New York and llllnoia. 
No. • LawaAWOg anSanWA* Lawraaoe.   jlBllT 

I 

E ILLIAM   RUSSELL   A 
Manufacturer* of 

iB,    NBWS.   AND    MANILLA 
Canal Street, lower end. 

Q0M, 

PERKINS A HOUSE SAFETY LAMP, 
Ckimnaya, lluraera. Shade* and Shade llold- 

K. Their Study Lamp heat In uae. At Joha C. 
iw A Co'a crockery and glaaa etore, O. W. Bl k 

VJRH. C. N. HOMAM, 

Organa 
llfHf 

Teacher of PUno and Organ.   Piano* and 
rumlibed to pupil* at a large dlaeount 

Wt Kaaex atreet, Lawrence   Maaa 

D BCORATE YOUB GARDEN. 

A GOOD STOUT is told of several 

Boston merchants who with their wives 
are summering it at an hotel not many 
miles from Boston. Immediately af- 
ter supper one of the members of the 

Arm of B. M. ox Co., arose and 
nounoed that there would lie some pri- 
vate theatricals, tableaux, etc. The 
tables were removed, and impromptu 

curtains were made of shawls. The 
first performance was to lie "The 
Sleeping Beauty," to be followed by a 

farce, *lThis Hotel is Sold." One of 
the ladies was requested to take the 
part of the sleeping beauty. She re- 
clined.on the sofa, covered with two 

waterproofs anil a piece of mosquito 
netting. One of the party, under pre- 
tence of going for a hammer to act as 
auctioneer, slipped out of a side door 
with his three companions and ad- 

journed to an upper chamber, where 
they indulged in the good old game of 

"high-low Jack." The lady ami the 
audience remained patiently an hour 
and twenty minutes, when a large 

placard was dropped Into their midst, 
with the words, "This house is sold." 
— '!',■<ir, i'■■-,-. 

TEL 
ANDKBW I.I-.I: 

*l whiter, Ma**.. April 3, 1H7I 

Bach package contain* a Trcatlae on Catarrh 
n Dr. Banford'a Improved Inhaling Tube 

Price gLUO. Sent prepaid to any part of the Uni- 
ted suite* for ALU. roraalebr Drugglata ev 
erywhere. WBKBS A POTTBB, Boeton, Uen 
era I agent*. 

ggr-Uee SANroBTPS JAMAICA (ilNilKIt for 
i o!,K cnlllaaad Simple Fever*. 

r\R.   D.   T.   P0RT1B, 

DENTIST. 
orriv* 4 KKSWKNCK, I'ORT*W» MLOV 

ssa Baeex atraa t, - - I 

|>ICHARDS A OURRIER, 
BBALKbTATKBHOHKIlSI 

AND A ULT10NBF.KS, 
OOloe, 181 Baaox atreet, corner of Jaekaon atreet, 
I-awrence. Maaa. Dealer* In 

Real Eitata, Farm*, Houiei, 
Hotel*,   Store*,   Mill*,   Mill   Privilege*.   Wood, 
Lane, Ac, Together with City Property of all 
kinda at the ioweat Caen Price, on aeay terraa. 

L. P- B. BICUABDH. B. B. CURRIER. 
oetil Ire 

GB 
TUHFINO, AND JOB OARDENINQ. 

PU.U .Ml flower. mml.lW at atMrt notlo. by 

OP.HKHBIR 

LOUIS WEIL'S 
CLOTHING STOKE. 

183 ESSEX STREET, 

I^UNEUAL AND  FURNISHING 

UNDERTAKER. 
O.    W.    WATEHHOUBE 

Nalaarnaa* If •. O Appl.taa Street, 

UKHIDKNCK KITREMONTat 

[AOOll COFFEE. 

E  capacity.!  give up tootjuickiy. 
puu to S iiuarta, at Jnbni:. Dow A Cera, l|rock   mmm»J tun ortnrtm nf 

— ■ l.hwaware Store, Odd relhiw* Black.       I 

DlBBCTlOMS FOB REBTOKINU PF.BSOMS 

Al'PAItl-.NTl.Y DBAD   FBOM   UKOWNINO. 

1, Lose no time. Carry out these 
directions on the spot. 

2.—Remove the froth and mucus 
from the mouth and nostrils. 

3. Hold the body, for a few sec- 
onds only, with the head hanging 
down, so that the water may run out 
of the lungs and windpipe. 

4. IXXMCO all tight articles of 
clothing about the neck and chest. 

Sec that the tongue is pulled 
forward if it falls back into the throat. 
By taking hold of it with a handker- 
'hief it will not Blip. 

C.—If the breathing has ceased, or 
nearly so, it must be stimulated by 
pressure of the chest with the hsnds, 
in imitation of the natural breathing; 
forcibly expelling the air from the 
lungs, and allowing it to re-enter and 
expand them by the elasticity of the 
ribs. Remember that this is the most 
Important step of all. 

To do thia readily, lay the person 
on his back, with a cushion, pillow, or 
some firm substance under the should- 
ers ; then press with the flat of the 
hands over the lower part of the breast- 
l>one and the upper part of the abdo- 
men, keeping up a regular repitition 
and relaxation of pressure twenty or 
thirty times a minute. A pressure of 
thirty pounds may be applied with 
safety to a grown person. 

7. Rub the limbs with the hands, 
or with dry cloths, constantly, to aid 
the circulation and keep the body 
warm. 

8.—As soon as the person can swal 
low, give a table-spoon hi I of spirits in 
hot water, or some warm teaorcolTee. 

- 10.—Work deliberately. Da not 
Success has re- 

hours. 

PHILADELPHIA, August 2, 1876. 
This delicious!) cool weather has 

had an effect to slightly increase the 
daily attendance at the Fair, and the 
plenteous rains have revived the 
parched earth and made the beautiful 
and ighly cultivated lawns aud flow- 
beds around Horticultural Halt re- 
joice with fresh life. 

NOW, IF   KVBB, 

the "rash of visitors" that has been 
so long longed for will come, for there 
4j IWJW a-v mwii no rv|wcte wHn U i« 
sources of j ih vsicaland intellectual en- 

oyment as the Centennial Kxpositou, 
and no city where, the luxuries or nce- 
ssaries of transient life may be had 
at more reasonable prices than 'at 
t'hiladelpuia. This WHS not the case 
during the first weeks of the Fair, I ml 
the high-priced hotels have been taught 
a wholesome lesson. Those on the 
American plan, with their exorbitant 
prices, such as the "Globe" and 

Trans-Continental" have l>eeu al- 
most empty, but those on the Euro- 
pean plan are doing a pretty fair busi- 
ness.    Their charges are 

OMB   DOLLAB   PBH   DAT 

for a room, and the restaurant pnees 
are very reasonable. Those conven- 
ient to the grounds are the "Atlas. 
"Kim Avenue," and "Congress HaU, 
the last Is situated nearly opposite the 
central entrance of the Main Building. 
After an experience of three months 
at various hotels and boarding houses, 
I have learned to avoid any hotel re- 
mote from the grounds. Besides the 
daily waste of from one to two hours 
of precious time, the ride on the street 
cars, where it is not always possihli 
to secure a seat, ia fatiguing, and it 
unfits the visitor for the arduous work 
of sight-seeing. Some of these hotels, 
like Congress Hall, within five rods of 
the Exhibition, arc no higher lu their 
charges than the hotels three or four 
miles distant, and the advantage of 
stepping fresh from bed and break- 
fast into the world of wonders must 
be estimated in both time and money. 
Those who come for a short visit fre- 
quently say to me, 

HOW CAB WB SBE THB   EXHIBITION 

to the best advantage? What do 
you think Is best worth seeing ? Of 
course it Is impossible to satisfactor- 
ily answer these questions. A help- 
ful answer must presuppose an inti- 
mate acquaintance with the question- 
er, and a knowledge as the forte and 
foible of Ids education.     As a rule 

American* to see Is In Mernoris! Hall. 
Our country men aud country women 
may satisfy their passion for machin- 
ery, textile fabrics, ceramics, jewelry, 
furniture, etc., without coining to the 
World's Fair, but nowhere and never 
before in this hemisphere lias there 
been such a large display of that in 
which we a people arc moat defici- 
ent, 

of Airr OIL   PAINTINOS, 

water colors and marbtc and bronze 
statuary. The eye liecomcs fatigued 
and confused by the redundance of 
specimens ami the beholder acquires 
at first only vague, lieautiful impres- 
sions of color and form ; but he sees 
them again day after day and is soon 
able to recall them, for they have be- 
come an inheritance, the most preci- 
ous that he can take away from the 
fair. 

If there is any terrestrial material 
thing for which human admiration and 
enthusiasm is excusable it is high art, 
the successful embodiment, in marble 
or on canvas, of the ideal, but how 
insignificant and flat seem even the 
highest of these idealizations when 
compared with the higher temporal, 
to say nothing of spiritual themes. 
How infinitely grander arc the sea 
and the sky than any painting of them? 
A great artist may fix on canvas an 
idea of a passion but it is atbest "but 
a painting of a sorrow." The artist 
has caught ami crystalized 

THE VISION THAT THUIU.MIi 

him, and he has his reward, but why 
should wc seek an alien, or, if prefer- 
ed, mutual breast lor that which 
thrills or inspires, when the palpable 
realities are around, above, beneath 
and within us. There is an exhibit 
in the Main Building not more attrac- 
tive itself than the charuel house, 01 
city morgue. The principal figures 
here are the stuffed skin of a bulldog 
with lacerated legs and head, and a 
bloody game cock with cruel steel 
spurs standing over a dying gladiator 
oftoesaroespectes. Numerous whips, 
clubs, thongs, and other instruments 
of man's inhumanity to animals com- 
plete the exhibit. Over all is hung a 
banner bearing the device of the 
Angel of Mercy flying to the rescue 
of an over-laden dray horse who has 
fallen down and is making ineffectual 
efforts to respond to the cnicl blows' of 
his driver.   This is 

ROADSIDE POEMS tor 
clers, is the unique til 
Larcom to a dainty III 
the press of James It. 
the selection and arrai 
evince the careful tasi 
turc and song which 
from so sweet a w 
Fairy's Journey, lu wl 
takes us 

Over hill, over 

•2.50 PER YEAR. 

"Cherub'' at the Centennial. 

Over park, over pair, 
Through flood, thl 

Wherever we may lrtiMthe tic free 
air, and'catohgliinpsesaOahi-lit clotiil: 
new) h#ig*»t MIUM I ntijhwfir. 

Brave fancy; apoed are na, 
tike Jadah'a band, to Letfaoe! 

Brery atop we take, more nliu 
Mount* the aplril to the itf. 

Or perchance in some dreuay mood, 
we wander within the sileit forest: 

in Ibe wood when Ihe inadowahre deepe*t; 
Prom Ihe (tranche* overhead! 

Where the wild-wood itrAWbenie* rlu.tcr, 
And the aolteat mot* la ipreal. 

Plucking here and there a stray leaf 
or wayside flower, filling aur souls 
with the sweetest sympathy'of quiet 
solitude ; lingering )H?sitle sotae silent 
brook, carelessly singing its way to 
the river; or climb we among  the 

Deep, exulting freedom of Ihehills." 

lingering over the enchanting views 
of rock and pine, of niirg-ed peaks 

above, and fading forms of busy life 
below; beside the still lake, upon 

whose bosom is reflected the glories 
of the ever changing, fleecy clouds 
above; in the opening hours of the 
lay, when the glow ot the coming 

light crimsons the cast; in the wel- 
come shade of the spreading tree, ho- 

neaili whose branches wo seek rest at 

noontide ; in the calm of evening, as 
wc wateh  the  coming of the   silent 
stars,—through all 11 hanging moods 
and phases of our summer wander- 

ings, wc And here the gweelest hits of 

song for all.    Rice lias it. 

A STCDVOF II\w■ mo".*!-:, hv George 

1*. Latin-op, has tteen Issued in the 
neat style of the " I, it tie Classics' 
edition of that author's works, from 
the press of James R. Osgootl & Co., 
Boston. Mr. Parsons, whoso literary 

acquirements are well known, married 
daughter of Mr.. Hawthorne, and 

yet, never saw the latter; but Mr. I*a- 
throp has been fortunate in that a gen- 
uine enthusiasm for liis subject has 

been supplemented by a treasury of 
literary matter which the family rela- 
tionship opened to him ; and with the 
shy, retiring, and in exterior almost 

cold and forbidding nature  of Huw- 
.1 ,•''.*. A - .ItaMMi * «>■- 
tage to Mr. Lathropln thts*w-»e**, -that 
there was no personal acquaintance, 
which. If of an intimate character, 
might have prevented the fairest esti- 
mate, while any other would have af- 
forded an entirely one-sided view of 
this gifted but moody author. Mr. 
Lalhrop has, it must tie confessed, 
given a very fair and interesting por- 
traiture of Hawthorne; not a biogra- 
phy, although necessarily weaving In- 
to the picture manydetailsof his early 
life, and following the growth ami de- 
velopment ol his marvelous genius,— 
revealing the peculiarities of his na- 
ture, with always, a kindly estimate 
of his power. Into the narrative Mr. 
Lalhrop weaves many delightful rem- 
iniscences, copies of letters, extracts 
from notclmoks, bits of conversations, 
criticisms of contemporaries, sugges- 
tions as to the origin of the wonderful 
romances, no small portion of this 
matter lioing fresh and for the first 

given to the public. The volume 
is a delightfol one, ami the public in- 
terest in it will not be lessened from 
the sharp criticism recently published 
from Mr. Julian Hawthorne, in which 
there is indication of a twinge of teal 
ousy, ami to which Mr. Lathrop made 
a courteous and good-tempered reply 
For sale by W. K. Rice. 

I'llII.ADBU'IIIA, Atlg. Z, lH;t. 

ED. AMXUICAM: A visit to UM Man** 
ebunetu Stale Building, and a glance at 
the realster, failed to reveal any familiar 
names from Lawrence. There an two 
distinct reasons why every person ahoold 
re winter gt Ills respective State build- 
ing; one la, that ihe residence of friend* 
can be obUlned, and It Is picas* in to know 
who' baa lately arrived, and the other, 
that la case or trouble a person will at 
once know where to obtain ball. I have 
much to aay la praise of this good city, 
lu mechanical industries are not aur- 
paaaed by any city In the Union. The 
ntiuous Baldwin Locontotlvo Works, who 
build a locomotive every seven hours, 
are  here, aa well as the Tool Works of 
LlUUr. * l)o„    W«*>. », !*.■..»>.  a*—*. 
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HON. HEWITT C. LITTI.KJOHS, one 

of the most prominent democratic 

leaders In New York, and a delegate 

to the St. Lonis convention, announces 

"I have decided not to support Til- 

den for President, and shall vote for 

Hayes and Wheeler." 

WEEKLY NBWS BREVITIES. 

ltn. BEBon s Exilian-. 

The bull dog and other stuffed speci- 

mens arc such as have been rescued 
by the society for the Prevention of 

Cruelty to Animals. The clubs, whips, 
eto., were taken from parties who 

were using them in the maltreatment 
of hones, mules and cattle. The dis- 

play is not cheerful, but I have ob- 
served with surprise that it isthe uni- 
versal custom of the press to laugh at 
it In the derisive style and fashion set 
by some New York papers In their 

comments upon the work of Mr. 
Bergh, the only man in this country.I 

believe, who has the honor to he 
conspicuously renowned, for his devo- 

tion to an oppressed class embracing 
millions that can neither thank him' 

vote for him nor bless him. C. 

Mr. William Moore of Itocbeater, N. II., 
died os Tuesday night of cholera, or more 
directly from the effects of drinking Ice- 
water the Friday previous. He leaves a 
wife and five small children. Mr. Mi 
was a member of Humane lodge of Free 
Masons, also of Temple Chapter, and 
Metollna lodge, I. 0. 0. V. Um was em 
ployed by the Norway Plains Company as 
sa overseer. 

The Rev. William R. Hubbard has ac- 
cepted the call of the Pint Congregation- 
al society In Merrlmac, and will be tn- 
Htall.M ou Thnraday, September T. 

Bitumen. 

A  ooan.T Josa. 

In ibe ilu»h tlraei when  oil-well* were Ibe 
theme 

Whereon     all    enterprise;      mind*    were 
dwelling. 

And every ipeenlator'* fundcat dream 
Saw great Petroleum1* aromatic ■treeni— 
The taiuf nature'H broth, pi a tonic cream— 

SponlADeouily  Irom bka own well  apwclllne; 
Twelve gentlemen on mueey-inaklng henl 

Aaaembled In aa upper chamber ipaciou*, 
To listen to an "enterprising gent" 
While be to ilicui could make it evident 
Much money mlgbt lie raadi for  li tile spent 

By any one sumciesily asgaelons 
To furnish fends, by htm lolte Invested 
In a location be hlmMlf, had tested. 
"The territory where that well aad derrick are 
la the neat oil country In America. 
The drill will very shortly react bed-rock 
Being already promisingly aUstrd." 

We paid oar money and we look oar atock, 
Whereat oar disinterested friend departed 
And then I marked, as 1 have Marked before, 

Twas not possessing riches grant or small 
That fixed the due proportion each one tore. 
Those who have IllUealways eivt the more, 
And those give least who have the greatest more. 

On Ibem all burdens do moat lightly fall, 
While some are like the cobblnr ht bis stall. 
When Into one small bole be puts his awl. 

Why need I hero repeal the old, eld story ? 
We never saw again ourchorlaked pell; 

The reader will have guessed to, a priori. 
And very likely knows bow It 1* himself. 

When the whole enterprise had gone to pot. 
Once more wc stockholders convene! a Meet- 

haft 
In the sadly, will-remembered apot. 
We came to see where our wealth was mot; 

And to the rest one then, there,   thus  gave 
greeting i 

We   poor ouUldcra In ma fuel so very sore, 
(Although we're no tnnre nor less than human) 
At having eacritlced our little   store, 
Por yon rich folk, who know *x> vastly more. 

Have been dccclvrd In spite of your acumen. 
And thla deep bole that'* proved so great a bore 

Although It ba* no oil, It has M-mou mr,\ 

Miles, and many others  of leaser note. 
grata exported more than doubles 

that of New York.   Dtirtog tbta grand 
Kxhlbliloo It would not be uncommon to 
dnd the   Increase  of   Intemperance  very 
great, owing to the temporary Increased 
population.    Such, however, la uot  the 

t.    But few eases are reported, and It 
rare thing to see an  Intoxicated per- 
on the atreet.    The courts deal llgh t 

ly with the unfortunates, and the majori- 
ty are discharged  from custody wlili an 
Admonition to reform and to make an ef- 
fort to recover from that terrible disease 
that baa taksn posseaslon oftheui. 

Lawrence la well represented, end her 
neighboring cities deserve much credit. 
Fltchburg sends a flue display of Hos- 
kln'a Rnglni a, designed and built by John 
V. Hiwkliis. Ksij . who has recently en- 
gaged with Stone&Burnhani, of thia city, 
in the manufacture of a twisted wire ca- 
ble for transmitting power In any, direc- 
tion and os any angle. The cable Is used 
by dentlsta, cantetitere, shipwrights, ma- 
chinist*, and all claasea of artisans. In 
removal of Mr. Uosklsa to thla city 
the Fltchburg loses one of her most gifted 
mechanics. The Fltchburg Machine 
Compauy make a grand exhibit of their 
celebrated tools, which occapy a apace 
adjoluiug that of 1III1, Clark A Co., of 
Boston, whose interests are looked after 
by William II. Gallleoa, Kan.., formerly of 
yonrclty. Mr. G. has the beat location 
In Machinery Hall, beside the large Cor- 
lloa Kngluu, and his.exhibit commands 
considerable attention from foreigners, 
of whom he has received many orders. 
He Is qultn fortunaUi, as orders and bunt 
nesa are a thing unheard of lure, not- 
withstanding many newspaper reports to 
the contrary. The stationary engine 
built by Mr. Brown, of Fltchburg, and lo- 
cated at the saw mill, la the best of lta 
class on exhibition, and should be seen 
by all mechanics. The dealgn U eupern, 
and the finish will bear a very clone In- 
ipectlou. These engines have an au- 
tomatic cut-off, which glvea them a supe- 
riority over engines whose governors 
wire draw or Uuotiie tbu steam. 8. 0. 
Forsnlth A Co., of Manchester, N. II., 
send a shingle saw, spring hammer and 
aa A bis; bolt header, a very Ingenious ms- 
chlno for making bolls, which can be 
seen In Annex No S. Those annexes con- 
tain mnca valuable machinery. Few peo- 
ple see It, owing to the buildings being 
placed at right angles to a main build- 
ing, or I might aay a disconnected I.. 

That mont everything on exhibition 
commands  attention   there can   bit  no 

claim* J'tttt'-ni\ulr,rnV'an'!^; -ijjpis; 
i.. ..rt. n c-vpressed on palntmgx, atatna- 
ry, planlshedbrssa work, and many val- 
uable exhibits, and by thrusts from canes 
and umbrellas, do some of the articles, 
from their appearance, one would Judge a 
pointed argument bad taken place uver 
their merits, and a forcible gesture was 
necessary for convincing proof. A few 
days since a woman waa caught defacing 
a mosaic of great antiquity. The parts 
purloined were of no intrinsic value, and 
to replace them Is an impossibility. Such 
vandalism la unite common. Portable 
articles are appropriated without re- 
morse. They are considered mementoes, 
(wearing apparel Included). 

Mr. Donaldson, of Idaho, In his speech 
favoring the opening of the Centennial 
Exhibition on Sundays, remarked that It 
waa "the greatest university over erect- 
ed." To the mechanic It Is a school of 
technology whose museum la filled with 
the best productions UM world ever aaw. 
Students of all branches of science can 
tie found at all times with note and sketch 
booka In hand, carefully recording or 
sketching some object that la or especial 
value to them. Foreign professor* have 
practiced here what Americans were de- 
nied at Vienna, I. e., making drawings 
and a peel II cations of machinery. For- 
eign patent lawn afford but alight protec- 
tion for Inventors. The best of oar ma- 
chinery will aoon be duplicated abroad 
and Illustrated In mechanical publications, 
or be the theme for Mechanical Institutes. 
I am aware of the above facts, not from 
observation alone, but from admlaalona 
made by men sent herewith an avowed 
purpose. 

The exhibits made by the Institutes of 
Technology of Ml. Petersburg aavd Mos- 
cow command uuiveraal attention from 
scientific men. Their system of mechan- 
ical education surpasses all other coun- 
tries. Your School Committee front 
Ward 2 must not fall tovlslt thla exhibit, 

Lawrence will expect much of them 
next winter. They are gentlemen who 
are capable of giving scientific lectures, 
and your evening drawing school must he 
made second to none. 

CiiKnun. 

THIRTY TIIBBE separate   investiga- 

tions, Gen. Carflcld said Friday, had 

been carried on by the House majority 
Friday. at this session of Cougrcss, iu search 

°°W J*   „ _ of some savory morsel with which to 
Dexter 11. FolleU has  been appointed   , .    ..       .   ,    A. 

major or the first battalion of cavalry. inpresjnate the air lu tlio coming cloc- 

tffSSCSWSi *«*#*■■ tf.?lS%SZXV^,m-""' • 
NEXT To the accumulation ofglod, 

the best atop toward specie- re- 

sumption is a reduction of the volume 

of outstanding paper currency. Since 

June SO, 1B74—twenty-live months 

ago—the psHj>er money of the United 

States has beeu diminished $&6,132,- 

205, by withdrawals of legal tenders 

ami the decrease of bank note circula- 

tion. 

STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 

Essex County. 

It h reported that the Mssconomet 
mills, Newboryport, will be sold In Sep- 
tember, and that the Ocean mills are to 
stop their print works. 

The friends of General Cashing any 
there Is no truth In the rumor that he le 

i his way home from London, sick. 

The onion crop, through thu county 
will be very light thla year. In many 
places a blight, caused by onion lice, lias 
fallen upon the crops. 

GEN. BDTT.KB*sCaai>ii>Acv.—A despatch 
from Lowell aaya i 

A letter will be published next Wcdne*> 
day from voters of the seventh district, 
signed by 1500 persona, asking Uen. B. 
F. Butler to allow the use of bis name as 
a candidate for Congress. Simultaneous- 
ly will bo printed his reply, which Is not 
yet written, and the contents of which 
will not be Imparted In advance. Mayor 
Stott of Lowell beads the list aud about 
lOUU signers are Lowell persons. 

Rev. Jonathan Mdiee, an octogenarian 
of Nashua, N. 11- dknl at his residence in 
thai city yesterday morning. ||e was 
born In Coleralnc, in thla state, October 
6, 1789, graduated st Williams College, 
and fitted for tin' ministry at Andover. 
tile first pastorale was atDratUeborOogh, 
VL, from which be waa called to the First 
Congregational parish or Nashua, where 
labored successfully for many years. He 
was subsequently settled at FrnWeentown 
and Green Held ,|N. H. Hta active service 
overed a period some sixty yn*rs 

The longest aeaslon of Congress on 
record was that of the year isi:i':,u, mem- 
orable In American annala as the culmin- 
ation of a great political struggle on the 
slavery question. At thla session the 
fugitive slave bill and the compromise 
measures proposed by Mr. Clay were en- 
acted. The session ran to the unprece 
dented length of ten months, beginning* 
Decembers, 1849, and closing September 
30, is.-.n. 

Rather unexpectedly, the Tllden   aud 
Hcii.lticks letters of acceptance are s-.lv- 
to the country this morning. The epistle 
of the head of the ticket,** was expected, 
Is long drawn-out, and enters largely in- 
to a discussion or financial questions. 
With regard to specie resumption, Mr. 
Tllden does uot favor any particular lime 
for resuming, but will, if chosen to the 
Presidency, exercise the powers confided 
to htm to bring about that dealred end as 
cooiikvs possible lie also urges a thorough 
reform In the civil servlce.and Is opposed 
to second term. Gov. Hendrlcka sub- 
scribes unequivocally to the principles 
and policies enunciated In the Ht. Lotus 
platform, offensively condemns the repub- 
lican party, aaya ha does not believe 
speck resumption can be reached by ar- 
tificial measures of contraction, and con- 
siders the repeal of the specie resumption 
set a necessity. 

Harriet Hoeohor Stowe Is soon to visit 
at the Shoals, and afterward at Hampton 
Beach. 

C. M. Crosawell has been nominated for 
governor or Michigan by the republicans, 
and Alonxo Sessions for lieutenant-gov- 
ernor. 

Thomas Convnguam, a prominent bual- 
sss man of Wllkesbarro, Pa., Is report- 

ed to be a forger to the amount of 1000,- 
OuO, and has fled. 

Michael 1>. Clancy has heen appointed 
clerk of the national republican commit- 
tee. He was formerly General Butler's 
private secretary. 

A kerosene stove exploded In Spring- 
Held, ths other day, breaking dlshea and 
spoiling a good dinner Just ready to be 
eaten. Fortuuately no one was near 
enough to be hurt. 

It la stated that the report of the com- 
mittee Investigating the election outrages 
in Mississippi will be of such nature as to 
render Mr. I.amar's ad miss Ion to the sen- 
ate from that Stats extremely doubtful. 

In the free-for-all race In Buffalo yes- 
terday, Goldsmith Maid took the first 
money, making the best three consecutive 
heats on record. Her time waa Stiff, 
■-Mo l-t, LM.1- Smuggler was distanced 
In the second heat. 

The sunn el session of the grand lodge 
of Odd Fellows of Maaschusette convened 
In Boston, yesterday morning. The re- 
port of the grand maater shows that there 
are at the present Urse ISO lodges, besides 
2(1 degree lodges of the Daughters of He- 
be kali. 

The republicans of the first Vermont 
district yesterday resomlssted Charles II. 
Joyce for member of congreas. 8. *'. 
Belcher was nominated by the democrats 
of the second Maine district, and Judge 
Henry L. Baker from the seventeenth Il- 
linois district by the republicans. 

lovers' telegraph" Is the latest street 
notion. It consist* of two tin mustard 
boxes, open at one end, and connected hy 
a piece of twins from three to four yards 
long. When the string Is drawn taut, 
words spoken In one lube are audible le 
one whose earls plactd against the other 
tube. 

Saturday. 
Gold, 119. 
The forgeries of Thomas   D.   I'.niyng 

ham at Wllkeobarre, Pa., are now aald to 
aggregate nearly a quarter of u  million 
dollars. 

>UiTil% teBI*,.u*l,y nll ",M' rn|T*»cy com- 
favor of repealing the dale of the specie 
reaumptlon act. 

Commodore Vanderbllt waa very low 
all day yeatenlay, and for a time bla death 
was momentarily expected, but last night 
he waa much better. 

The obstructions In Hall Gate will be 
blown up on the afternoon of Tuesday, 
September R, about «5,000 pounds or nl- 
tro-glycerlno, dynamite ami redrock being 
used, 

Mr. Frsuk Thomas, the general man- 
ager or the Pennsylvania Railroad, la 
making a *our or Now Kngland In hla 
special palace car. Ho will go aa far east 
as Bar Harbor, Ma. 

Hun. O. 8. Orth having declined the re- 
publican nomination for governor of In- 
diana, the State Central committee has 
nominated the Hon. Benjamin Harrison of 
Indianapolis In his place. 

A number of prominent republicans In 
the third congressional district have ad- 
dressed a letter to lion. Henry L. Pierce, 
requesting him to reconsider hla declina- 
tion to be a candidate Tor re-election to 
Congreas. 

William Sbeebas was elected llentensnt- 
colonel and George A. J. Colgan major of 
the ninth battalion or Infantry, yesterday. 
Nathaniel Wales was chosen lleutensnt- 
colonel of the first battalion of infantry 
In place of B. A. Holster who resigned. 

Elections for Brigadier General In the 
First and Becond Brigades M. V. M., are 
ordered to be held at the State House, 
Boston, on Saturday, ths lzth day or Au- 
gust, ls7i;, at 1'J m. Officers will appear 
in full uniform. The Adjutant-General or 
other officer detailed by htm, will preside. 

The rumor that General William L. 
Bart waa to be appointed postiusster ol 
Boston, says the CommoNteeattn, probably 
bad lu origin is the fact that lie was ten- 
dered the position after the retirement or 
Poatmaater-General Jewell; and, express- 
ing thanks for the confidence which the 
tender Implied, he declined It promptly 
and lrrevocab'y. 

Monday- 
Commodore Vandurbllt's chances for a 

long tease of lira are slim. 

Vlenry'a agricultural and aewlsg aaa 
chine works st Aurora, Canada, wen 
burned yesterday.    Lou, 980,000. 

A fire In Button's block, Peabody, on 
Saturday night, cauaeddamage to the ex- 
tent ol Vjuuu. Fully covered by Insur- 
ance, 

The first aad second flats of the Illus- 
trated Canadian newspaper office at Mon- 
treal, Canada, were gutted by fire, last 
night.    Loss, aiO.OOO. 

The Turks have an Important victory, 
having, after four daya' fighting near 
Treselbaba, compelled the evacuation of 
Gurguaovsir. by the Servians. 

Max StadUrr A Co.. one of lbs largest 
clothing firms In New York city, hsve 
suspended. The liabilities are between 
four anil live hundred thousand dollars. 

The storehouse of the Boston and Al- 
bany car shops at Springfield, Mass., con- 
Mining 150,000 feet of dressed lamber, 
was burned ou Saturday night. 
110,000. 

Theodore Lyman of thla State has been 
elected to fill the vacancy on the board or 
trustees of the Peabody educational fund 
occasioned by the death of ei-Govei oor 

Claflln, 

Two burglars, caught In robbing the 
cottage of Frank Corns, at Loug Braoeb, 
on Saturday night, opened fire op the po- 
lice, wounding one fatally in the abdomen, 
and escaped. 

In the United Stales senate ou Satur- 
day a prolonged discussion occurred on 
the resolution to print 10,000 extra coplei 
of the President's message on the Ham 
burg, 8. C, massacre, no vote, however, 
being reached 

The Stale central committee of both 
parties have decided to bold the Bute 
conventions at Worcester, September t, 
As the democrat* have secured Mechan- 
ics' hall, the date for the republican con- 
vention will probably be changed. 

At West Burke, Vt., on Saturday, two 
children, five aud three years of age, set 
Are to a hay mow while playing with 
matches. The barn and two dwellings 
were burned; loss tAOOO, The smallest 
boy perished iu tile flsmen. - 

Potter Palmer, of the Palmer House. 
Chicago, where the wldowa of General 
Caster, Captains Yates, Smith sod Cal- 
boun, whose husbands were killed with 
Caster, have been guests, has started a 
subscription for them, which will reach 
ssxJOO.   Mrs. Caster Is Very ranch pros- 

TIIB REPUBLICAN STATE Committee 
belt! a meeting In Boston on Satur- 
day, with a full attendance; It was 
decided to call the State Convention 
at Worcester, on Monday. Sept. Gth ; 
4t has since been stated that the De- 
mocracy have engaged Mechanics 
Hall, for their Convention on that 
date, In which case the Republican 
gathering will proliably lie one week 
later. 

file their answer next Monday .charges 
theni with appropriating to their own 
use I775.IWO of Lite bonds and stock 
of the railroad. Here are the words 
of the complaint: "That Charles 
Butler, Samuel J. Tllden, Russell 
Sago and Robert Bayard hare not.uor 
has either of them, ever rendered any 
account of the surplus of 1154,000 
first nsortgage bonds,! 130,000 second 
mortgage bonds, f 131,000 preferred 
stock, and et360,000 common slock of 
the Ht. Ixsiis, Alton and Terre Haute 
Railroad Company, or of any of the 
.. —- « -—« w. mm,   ,»^-w«ny—v 

so Issued and entrusted to them." It 

U further charged "that the said sur- 

plus bowls and stock have heen iin- 

utwfully retained by anil divided 

among the said defendants, or issued 

and dispoecdVirby them, ED violation 

of their duty as members of the Pur- 

chasing Committee, and of the Board 

of Directors of the said corporation, 

and of Die trust and confidence re- 

posed In them as such, and that the 

jiecunlary liabilities and burdens or 

the railroad compauy have boon there- 

by unjustly and unnecessarily Increas- 

ed to the amount of more than one 

million dollars." 

THE LBKUTH of time required by 

Mr. Tiltlen, In which to write his let- 

ter of acceptance, Is equalled only by 

the length of document itself, and It 

Is doubtful which will have the great- 

est effect In lessening generally public 

Inteieat in the paper; a doxen sharp* 

crisp sentences, ten days after the 

nomination, would hare Iheen worth to 

the democrntic candidate and cause, 

a hundred times mote than this pon- 

derous essay at this late day, adroitly 

as it may lie written. 

THE MOST STARTLIKU comment ou 

democratic professions, is tho action 

of the House of Representatives, sim- 

ultaneous with the appearance of Cov. 

Tilden's letter. In repealing, as far as 
one branch or Congress can, the clause 

of the specie resumption act, fixing s 

definite time for such resumption ; 

Mr. Tllden, it Is claimed is a hard 

money man, and his election is urged 

on the sup|iorters of specie curren- 

cy upon that basis. And yet, in 

the very liour of his acceptance of 

the nomination, given to the people 

of the country, side by side with his 

loiter, is the action of his party asso- 

ciates, those who are to make the 

laws ami control the legislation in the 

event of his success, striking down 

tho one direct pledge ot tho country 

to the end he is said to desire. Veri- 

ly, tliis is ■■reform" with a vengeance. 

HOT, HOT, HOT, again! The dog- 

star of August is burning, just ss if 

June had not been, this year, a de- 

ceiver, full of torr id heal,or as if July- 

had not IKH'II the hottest of all remem- 

bered months. Weather, of course, 

whatever Its kind, is generally account- 

ed among people who make it a staple 

of conversation, as ''exceptional," 

"unusual," and "remarkable." Tho 

singularity of the weather is customa- 

ry, and its unusualness usual. "Mir," 

said Dean Swift, "there Is no such 

tiling as flue weather; you never In 

your life saw auy weather which was 

not too I Kit or too cold, loo wet or too 

dry!" We may watch, though, for 

many another season, as wc have 

searched among the bye gone ones, for 

such another record of summer heat 

as tho Centennial year has brought us. 

The youngsters of this day, who in Ar- 

ty or sixty years figure as the "oldest 

inhabit mils." and discuss tho centen- 

nial of 1H7C, are not likely to omit 

mention of "What a hot summer it 

was!" 

TUB OPPONENTS of the republican 

party In this Congressional district 

are very busy st this moment 1B seek- 

ing to create the impression that ths 

party leaders here are at ksj{gerh«ads 

—that they are going abont trying to 

undermine each other in the effort to 

put their favorite candidate at the top 

of the ladder. As a matter of fact, no 

such differences are to be found, al- 

though it is highly probable, sod in- 

deed natural, that the "claims" of in- 

dividual candidates sre earnestly 

presses:) by the friends of those candi- 

dates. But It ought to lie said to the 

credit of almost all republicans who 

arc worthy the name of leaders that 

the}' are more than usually ready in 

this district, this year, to consider the 

welfare of the republican party and 

the success of the republican cause 

first, and their own Interests after- 

ward. The great body of men who 

exercise decisive influence within the 

republican party are those who have 

made great sacrifices for it, who have 

worked for it when there waa no hope 
W|a..H»i.MMM|   A^   ltooa   bTu 

when their own advancement was out 
of the question. They are quite ca- 
pable of showing the same devotion 
again—will show ft if the necessity 
arises. What most republicans feel 
ia that the party ought to win In thu 
coming election, and they are prepared 
to work with that sole end in view. 
There Is no lack of unity En republi- 
can councils. We enter the presiden- 
tial year with a determination to car- 
ry the day, ami there is ever)' assur- 
ance that can be asked for of oar car- 
rying the district, the State and the 
country, next November. We can- 
not lose, except by our own misman- 
agement. Old ties and old aflbctions 
still bind tho party together. They 
arc quite sufficient to beat down all 
personal jealousies or Intrigues, if any 
are going on. On a full vote at a gen- 
eral election, there Is no probatsttty 
that the democracy will carry more 
than one congressional district En the 
State. The great thing is to put up 
clean candidates, and in the under- 
taking or electing them, the republi- 
cans arc sure enough to be united at 
the critical moment. 

THE DEMOCBATS undertake a hard 

task when they set out to [lersuade 

the public that the President of the 

United States has intended to protect 

auybody that has been proven n 

scoundrel. No fair minded man, 

whatever may be his feelings toward 

tlic administration, can doubt, after 

reading Bluford Wilson's testimony 

Uic best exhibit yet made of the in- 

side history of the executive manage- 

ment—that the President has faith- 

fully adhered lo bis own pcrcmptory 

order: "I^et no guilty man escape." 

Wc regret the withdrawal of Bristow, 

the enforced retirement of Jewell, the 

removal of Yarytui and the impression 

U|HIII the public mind, to which the 

President's acts have givencoior, that 

the last days ofOrratw administration 

were to lie used to reward personal 

favorites ami gratify isTsonaltllalikes. 

ihe worst that can IK? said of the 

President is Dial he has placed unlim- 

ited confidence in men who were not 

deserving of it, but his own motives 

and conduct have l>een, we believe, 

from the beginning or his term to the 

present time, above suspicion. 

THE COMPLAINT of the St. Lsouis, 

Alton and Terre Haute Railroad 

Company. to which Mr. Tilllin ami 

his associate railroad   wreckers  must 

HAS HAYES NO RAWOHI) ?-—It began 
En its public manifestation in 1881 ; It 

is fifteen years long; it extends Into 
two fields which cover the whole do- 
main of service for one's couiilry ; he 
is a soldier, with laurels gsinwi from 
highest motives on bloody fields of 

battle; be is a civil servant, who has 
filled very higli and responsible ofhee 

with simplicity, fidelity aud general 
approbation. He has beeu for years 

the chief magistrate of one of the larg- 
est, richest States En the Union, whose 
local administration is manifold In Its 

duties and important in the Interests 
Involved. In both branches of ser- 
vice no failure can be found. His 
character is spotless; no stain of any 

sort rests upon him. In many acts be 
gives to such as can penetrate their 

meaning and catch their import, the 
bints of a sagacity, comprehension, a 
soundness of judgment which promise 
statesmanship wherever he may be 

called to show it. He Is so cool, no 
modest, yet so swift and ao decisive, 

when the hour for action cornea, that 
he exhibits a latent power of charac- 
ter and energy, which never yet lias 
found adequate means for full expres- 

sion to any duty that fell to him to 

do. 
After Lincoln, Stanton, Andrew, 

shall no men be tried who have not 
mailc their record and well nigh spent 
their lives in doing it? The part ca- 
reer of OUT. Hayes gives no roore as- 
surance 6f continued success than 
those of the men whom we tame did 
when they were called to the positions 
in which they snowed tlrsius**.lves so 
great, so worthy, ao noble. Has be 
no record who hss s|>ent almost one 
half bis mature life face to fttoe with 
grave rcsjionalhitltlcs and baa come 
out without a single spot on his es- 
cutcheon? He has been a doer always, 
never a skulker. Has he not record 
enough to Ire tmalcd any where that be 
will venture to go? Ami where he 
can safely go wc may trust to hla own 
sobriety of judgment, which ia ao rare 
as to have kept him from mistake hith- 
erto. Khali ihe man who haa been 
singularly faithful over a few things 
not lie made master over many? The 
people are saying yes with a spon- 
taneity and enthusiasm which are not 
often seen on similar ot-easions.—At- 
6UHV Journal. 
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Wuo will oe tho next cnmllilalc to 

circulate   petitions   and    get   up   a 
spontaneous movciucut" of the peo- 

ple in hi* U'half ? 

He failed to respond 1,461 «"••■ ^HaWs in a good deal more than we can 
wiw not in the legislature to vote   on profitably use.    WC shall bfl Iwtteioir 

Ax* special reasons for not pub- 
lishing the UwfSBtec list of signer* to 

the <ten. Ilutier petition? Muny re- 
quests since signing for names to be 
stricken oil" if" to be published? Any 
|K>litical considerations why a gross 
munbw looks liettcr than the names? 

Tussdsy. 
Gold closed yesterday at 111 7 8. 
Gen. Banks baa promised to take the 

stamp for Hayes and Wheeler. 
Tbe entire bar at Alkens, 8. C. ban 

promised to defend the parties charged 
with the tnaaaacre or the uegroe* at limn 
bar«, s- C" on "'" *l* "f J "'* 

Three of the democratic pjpWMMIf*J 
from Massachusetts, Messrs Abbott, 
Thompson aad Warren, voted against the 
repeat or the resumption dale clause. 
Messrs Chaptn and Tarbox did not vast. 

The democrats were successful In Al- 
abama yesterday, elect log tbelr governor 
by from B.'i.uuO to 80,000 majority. The 
returns from the county elw lions In Ken- 
tucky Indicate democratic gains over last 
year. 

MaJ W. 1>. Wheeler of Oraftou ha* been 
■poolute.lln.HaiL air.nl aL White Klver 
Agency, Colorado, lie was formerly a 
paymaster of volunteers, and afterward a 
number of tbe foruier ilnu of Nultmi A 
Wheeler, haukers. 

Seualor lllalue arrived lu I'ortatii.m th 
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon Irom 
Augusta, aud was met at tbe station by 
Col. Wentwortb or Klllcry, wbo drove 
blm  to   Batchollor's iHianllnK   houje  at 

-       u        «... .„   K-.UU 

(Irs.   Bonn  la  receiving   in ad- 

vunce some of the democratic strength 
Ids supporters claim for hi in ; an active 

ward three democrat, and another of 
similar stripe in ward live, are among 

the workers iu this city, to secure 
(leu. Mutter's nomination by the ro- 

|Hiblicans 

Vutm this yea*, by an act of the 
last legislature, must vote on election 
lay, >■> the ward in which they were 

assessed ou the first day of May, DO 
matter if they have since moved into 
another ward; it should not be for- 

gotten, either, that no one can lie as- 

tssd later than Sept. IS, and it be- 
hooves every one who would cast his 

ballot in Novend<er, to l>e certain that 
he has bBM found by the Assessors, 

or settired tin assessment of a poll tax 

tax   bs&M  the date we   have given. 

the new ltcform act, abolishiug the 

enormous expanses which bad been 
piled up during the Tweed regime, nor 
did ho vote on the money bills of the 
session—the Appropriation bill, the 

Supply bill and the Canal bill. Not 
by word or vote did the preseut Great 
Keformcr seek to influence legislation 

on tlie appropriations. How well he 
fulfilled tho trust confided to him as a 

reform" assemblyman In 1H72, the 

alwve facts will show. It Is a most 
remarkable record of almenteeisin 

from the post of duty. 

the more the present MunbM of paper 
dollars is reduced. The pnjier money 
bat been diminishing iu volume be- 

cause there Is toe much of it for the 
wants of trade, nob because there Is 

I* Improving. 
The rolled SlaWa Senate yesterday 

discussed at (treat length tbe resolution 
to print 10.000 extra copies 
deal (Irani* message on tbe Hamburg 
massacre, speeches being made by Mi 
Kdiuunris, I»gan and Katoti. No vole un 
Hie ilueallon was reached. 

Hon. O. P.   Fowler or Bristol, 1 
dropped dead on Sim.lay afternoon. 
was for   nearly   fifty   years a  prominent 
official member of the M. I  Church,   "~ 
lor many year* postmaster,    lie was 
lenslvely known throughout the Mute on 
■ prominent  member  of the  democratic 
pariy. 

At a meeting or tbe prohibitory Bute 
executive committee yesterday the follow- 
ing nomination!, to nil vacancies In tbe 
ticket were made i For treasurer, 1). N. 
ttkllllnga of WlnchcHicr; for auditor, J 
II. (line or Marblehead. Mr. Shillings Is a 
well-known lumber dealer,ami prohibitory 
democrat. Mr. Orne baa long been kuown 
aa a prohibitionist. 

Prof. Ilaxley arrived at New York ou 
Saturday on the Qernianlc and seemed 
much benefited by the voyage. He la ac- 
companied by 1'rof. Yonmaus, and ibey 
will aoon start on a abort pleasure trip, 
staying some time at the Philadelphia Ex- 
hibition, lie will give three lectures In 
New York on tho "Direct Evidence * 
Evolution," Sept. Is, -JD and 22 He v 
return to Kngland before winter. 

Advlcea have been received from ibe 
commands or Generals Terry and Crook. 
The former had fallen back eighty miles 
from his camp on the Big Horn, and I* 
now camped near tbe mouth of the lloae- 
bad. Crook la bat seventy-five mile* dis- 
tant from Terry, and la making desperate 
efiorts to reach him, but progresses slow 
ly lu consequence of the vigilance of the 
savages. Tbe meu of both commands an 
reported to be much disheartened. 

Messrs Frederick Leyland a Co. 
Uverpool have decided to put ou three 
more ateamers In tbelr Hue betweeu Liver- 
pool and Boston, thus forming, with the 
■learners Bow employed, a weekly line. 
Tbe nauiea of tbe additional steamers are 
tbe Bulgarian, Bohemian and Bavarian, 
and contracts have already lM-eu made for 
building three engine* of larger sine aud 
power. The ateamers are of tbe aanie 
atse and model BM those now employed— 
via., tbe Iberian, latrlau and lllyrlan. 
When thla lino la complete Boston will 
save another regular weekly Hue. 

Wednesday. 
Mayor Broughlon of l'orlsmouth, N. 11., 

Allt.   Mm.MAN.    tile   iiclliw^iK    fct.i- 
tlcmau to whom the public is under 
obligations for the aMition of the 
fast mails, inn conversation concern 

ing the I'ost OlhVe bill, said tliat he 
knew many ofthe items of npptopria- 

tions were ion small, hut the 1'ostmns 

ler (icnernl, would, of course incur 
dilllciilties, and next winter Congress 

could easily nmko the necessary al- 

lowance.     "And,"   ho added,   "wc 

diall have the benefit of a show of ro- 
luctiou liefore the election." 

Tm DUOOIUTI furnished W of the 

IM votes east iuthe House of Kepre- 
seutatlves, Saturday, for the repeal 

of the resumption act. Of the SG 
votes against repeal, the republicans, 

furnished (ill and the democrats 26 
lu other words, the democrats stootl 

1>S to 2i'> in opposition to hot eat mon 

ey ami good faith ou the purt of the 
gorcraownt; the republicans, ou the 
itme pro|H>sitioii, stood GO to M in fa- 

vor of It Doesn't this show plainly 
eitougli ou which party the couiitry 

must retv for honest money? 

THB FISCAL YitAUof tlie government 

ended  the SOtli day or   last June. 
Since  then the government expenses 

have been provided for by temporary 
supply   bills, of  which  the President 

has signed no less than four, running 
ten days each-    The two branches of 

Congrcsa are not yet agreed, and un- 
less the temporary bills can 1MS kept 

tig. Congress cannot adjourn, and 

the government cannot pay out a dol- 

lar, without the orhVer making the ex- 

liture becoming   guilty of an otic use 
against the law, punishable by heavy 

ponallies.    This state of things, which 
is unprecedented, and which every one 

will agree  is  extremely unfortunate, 
la due   to  two causes :—First, to tlie 
neuHJ in tlie action of the House, KM 
second,   to   the   assumption   by   the 

House of the power to force the Sen- 
ate to accept general legislation as a 

part of tho appropriation bills.   The 

delay in the  House lias   Iteen very 

great.    That Insly has been in session 
eight and a half months.    More than 

a   month was   wasted  In effecting an 
organization.    The   committees    did 

not get   to work   until the  middle of 
January.    Partisan dclrate, idleness, 

frivolous investigations pursued with 

no vigor or   skill   ami   useless to tlie 
country,—these have tiecntlic employ- 
ments of the democratic majority, to 

tlie neglect of real business.   Those 

wbo say that tho House has been in- 
sisting on economy and the Senate on 

extravagance, misstate tbe cose.   The 

Senate yields  on questions of mere 
economy, but on Its right to demand 
the exclusion of  geueral   legislation 

from   the   appropriation bills, it has 

firmly insisted, and has a right to in- 

sist. 

b.'okel 
nib  III Nan Francisco, failed yesterday 

bill tic* estimated at SIWU.OOO. 
Twelve persona were killed and thirty 

Injured by a railway collision near Itad- 
■tock, fcuglaud, on Monday evening. 

Hon. John I,. Sleveus retire* from the 
Congresalonal contest In the Third Maine 
District. Tills leaves a clear Held for Mr 
Llndsey. 

The Internal revenue receipt a for whis- 
ky, Utoacco aud other aources of revenue 
the past lineal year amounted lo$tlT,SS8v 
*£G.4S, orati.ou|,471.2r> more than the year 
previous. 

Mrs. Ellxa B. Hhepanl, widow or the 
late Kev. .John W. Hbepard, and mother 
or Colonel V.. U. Khepard of Boston, died 
at bar residence In Nashua. N. II., ou 
Tuesday morning. 

Mayor Cobb of Boston, ban recently ap- 
pointed on the police force a youug grad- 
uate or Harvard College and ot the Har- 
vard medical school, who, owing to tbe 
tlmea, has in-.-n unable to sapport his fam- 
ily by bla profession. 

Base ball: In Lowell, yesterday, Bon- 
tons vs. Our Boys, II toil; In Hartford, 
Hartford* va. Athletics, a to 1; In Provi- 
dence, Hhodo Inlands v*. New itncmv; 
l» «-, In Cincinnati, Chicago* VS. Cuicln- 
natls, 18 to 3; In Louiavlllo, St. Louis vs. 
Lou Is vl Iks, ;t to 0. 

Sitter Pauline (Jane Frances Maher), 
lady superior of tbe Order or Mercy of the 
Hartford diocese, formerly In the aame 
position lu Hi.- dloocae of Ithode Island 
"sad Connecticut, died at St. Joseph's con- 
vent In Hartford, Monday night. MM- 
was nearly TO years old. 

It la reported that the government will 
soon Issue orders whereby the Indians 
uow on the war path and at the agencies 
will be .-iu ufiTroiu obtalnliig further sup- 
plies of ammunition, Hie ageuci ludlaus 
will be deprived or their arms, and atrong 
military garrisons will he placed at tin 
agencies to prevent mutinous outbreak: 
and to prohibit the savages I'rnm leaving 
without proper permission. 

Thursday. 
Gold, 111 7-8. 
The paid admlssloiia to the Centennial 

exhibition yesterday, wen- *:M ,ooo 
Basu Ball—At Hartlord,   llartforda, 

Athletic*, L ;   at   Lynn,    Boatona, 7 ;  Live 
Oaks, 6. 

The republicans of Mlanouri have nom- 
inated George A. Klnkciuberg for gover- 
nor and C. C. Allen for lieutenant-gover- 
nor. The Michigan democracy have as- 
lected W. U Webber for their standard 
bearer. 

Mr. Edward Watson, well known aa 
the owner and oldeat resident on Clarke'a 
Inland, In Duxbury Bay, died yesterday 
morulug. He waa nearly '.Ml years of age ; 
be was bom and bad alway* r sided on 
tbe hi and. 

Mr. James Lick's counsel demanded a 
bill of particulars of the physician who 
.sued blm for services amounting in •*.".;;, 
000, and got one apecllylng:U)ll rtstta,ex- 
tending over a period of twenty-one years 
and eleven months. 

The republicans of the third UMgres- 
alooal district of Maine yentenlay nomin- 
ated the Hon. Stephen K. Lindsay for the 
long te-in, and K.lwlu K.ye lo ill out the 
unexplred term of Mr. Itlalne Benjamin 
T. Metcalf w.i- nominated as presidential 
elector. 

Brlgadler-deneral William W. Illackumr 
Judge advocnic general, hai been deUll.-d 
in prealde at the election for tlie choice 
or brigadier-general lli-t briun.lc Massa- 
chusetts volunteer iniiii i.i ordered for Sat- 
urday at V£ o'clock m., at. tlie siaie house. 

The deadlock on the legislative appro- 
priation hill was virtually broken yenter- 
day by Ibe house in receding from the 
two points lu dispute—tbe salaries of the 
President and me miters of C.iugirsa. A 
Musi nettleiuelil of the vexed .(iicsllon will 
probably be arrived at to-day. 

Tbe sixty days UpAe given for the re- 
moval or tin-nid   Soiilh   eh il re| ihllng 
In Huii.m cipire.1 yesterday. There is 
said to ii<. bowevr, no dtspntdtluii on 
the part or the soeletyto take tbe l.-ost 
advaotage of the preservutlon ciimmllt.-e, 
sod It la willing to' await the result of 
measures now pending. 

J. Henry Npltzle or Millburv died at the 
residence of bla hrother In lltiea, N. V . 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Spiule was for 
two yearn superintendent of M. A. Lap- 
ham's woolen mllla in Mlltbury, Which 
were burned down a Week ago Saturday 
He died of consumption and leavis a wire 
and three children. He was one of Ihe 
best designers of fancy casalmerea In tbe 
country.    He was about 40 years old. 

THE lViiLii ATiusof the petitions to 

ticii. Uutlcr cuds very suspiciously ; 

to the list of names from I .mu-ll there 

is added "and 1145 others." Now, 
mistakes will occur in newspaper of- 

lives, and its quite possible some care- 

compoaltor sulistituted u 1 for a 
.'• us the tlrst ligtire, and that it should 

read, ""»!!.'» others ;" and its just JM>S- 

siliU', hardly pniluilile to bo sun1, that 
a similar error may have made the 

llgures 1 or 2 more than their ex- 

act number; the list of signatures 
I'ri>ni Ihe rvst of the district would 1H> 

a 11 nli' mure satisfuctorv. 

forCoimtrr wiili making a aorV 
icv plutformuiidpiittiugMr. Hani- 

IDOIU'V Tildeu upon it, the St. Ixwis 

'.invention inscrteil a plank dcnoimc- 
ng laud grants as villainous, ami then 

gave Mr. Elondnoka a place upon it. 
neither party is there n man, who 

iMe in Congress, more uniformly 
stained schemes for endowing rail- 

ad companies with vast Isalies of 
land, or for otherwise helping these 
endowed corporations, thnn Mr. Ilen- 
drii-ks. His hostility to the abolition 

of slavery, the prosecution of the war, 
and the enfranchisement of the col- 

ored ninu, was equaled only by his 
zeal in lu-liall' of railroad subsidies. 

Wisconsin, Minnesota and Missouri 
can nil liear testimony to the o|H>rn- 

tion of tbe policy of Uind-grants which 
never hud in Congress n doughtier 
chainpiou than the domocrauu candi- 

date for Vice President. The land 

grant question is the only one we 
know of on winch Thomas A. lien* 
drkks lias not favored ludh aides. 

He has always been fur the railroads 
ami agaiust the settlers, 

iiv.s. lbTi.Kit's Lrrnm, Inreinonae, 
—it is slated, to gUA citizens of this 
district! asking him to become a Con- 
gressional candidate, was published 
on Wednesday. The principal por- 
tion of tlie letter is naturally devoted 
to questions, of ilunncc, upou whirl 
(Jen. Hutlcr has held views utterly re- 
pugnant to most of the voters of the 
district, and which they cannot di 
sire to see prevail in the national hulls 
of legislation. With considerable. IK>I<1 

IICHS, Qen. Ilutier defends his past 

record, claims that events have prov- 
en that he WHS right; that the busi- 
ness depression is owing to thectforts 

at enforced contraction, and evinces 

a distrust of the future, under present 
enactments. Yet, as his party has 
pronounced for hard money, as he 

cannot see a place of refuge among 

the Doruocracy.aa the national pledg- 

es ought to 1st preserved, he will hold 
his own opinions in abeyance, and ac- 

cept the asserted will of the majority 

of his party. If the republicans of the 
district desire that kind of halting ser- 

vice, that degree of half-hearted, rc- 
titciunt purpose on the most impor- 

tant questions ofthe future, they will, 
of course, endorse (leu. Hutlcr. But 

we believe thoy will W content with 
nothing less than a cordial anil hearty 
concurrence in their views of honest 

money from any man who Is to 
neat them in Congress, 

Mn. TAKHOX'S ADVICE to the Turn 
many Hall democrats, "not lo stop to 

answer charges," is one whieh his par- 
ty can usually ulford to follow. The 

facts brought against Mr. Tildeu with 
reference to his dubious transactions 

in connection with Western railroads 
and mines are Incoming tolerably fa- 

mUiur to tliat portion of the demo- 
cratic party which Is able to read 
Wc do not imagine, however, that 
many democrats would refuse to vote 

for Tildeu even if they were cnti rely 

convinced that he hail been un unscru- 

pulous manipulator of railroadstocks. 
In thedeimx'ratic party, a man rarely 

fails of the full party vote  because of 

record. There are thousands of re- 
publicans who would have refused to 

oh- for Mr. IMaiue simply on the 
ground that they objected to his stock- 
jobbing   transactions,    and  were sat 

tied that he had been guilty of prac- 
tices unlM'coming a candidate for Pres- 

ident of the I'uited States.    Among 
lemocrats, though, Tilden is likely to 

poll n bigger vote than as if his record 

wus better. The Tammany Hall joh- 

Iters. the Brooklyn ring, aud all the 
rusculs in bis party are on IIIH side be- 

cause they know, I hat, with the sum- 
mit of his political ambition attained, 
he is not enough of a Keformcr to hurt. 

Were he an honest ami sincere enemy 

of political jolnVry, lie would have ull 
the vicious Influences he now com- 
mands, arrayed in opposition to him. 

Hut these men remember who wrote 
the letters in winch Tweed was Htytetl 

"My deur friend." uud who sent ont 

the secret circular to prepare the way 
for winning a democratic victory by 

fraud ami ballot-box stiilllng. They 
say that the Tweed ring was broken 

before Tilden was persuaded to lift 
either his hand or voice against it,and 
thai he Is a reformer only to the ex- 

tent of claiming the entire credit of 
the achievements of others, and of 

obtaining what capital he can.to trade 
upou for his own personal udvuntagc 

• ■fir 

Tut: NKW VOIIK LBWSLATVRK of 
1M7-J chosen just after the develop- 

ments regarding tbe Tweed rohboriea, 

was elected especially SH U reform 
body, and among its members was 
Samuel .1. Til. leu. No greater oppor- 

tunity in make an effort for "reform" 
was ever presented, but Mr. Tilden 

was a perfect cipher nnd made no Im- 
pression of any kind. One great 
reason was his entire neglect of his 

duties. He was rnrvly in his seat,and 
of the I ,M8 roll-o»Hs which were 

made during the session iu the assem- 

bly, Mr. Tilden   responded   to   107. 

GBX. HiTt.Eit, with what wc believe 
to lie un utter disregard of facts, us- 

cribes all the distress iu the country 

to the contraction of the currency, 
and the contraction itself, he endeav- 
ors to show us, has lieen caused by 

the laws of Congress. We maintain 

that what contraction lias occurred 
Is due to the state of trade, an<: 

not to any act of Congress—it is ai 

it'ect ami not a cause. The present 

condition of business, which is fur 
from being as Mack as he paints it, 

the natural consequence of debt, dis- 
honesty, over-speculation, abuse of 

credit, and general demoralization. 

The changes iu the currency during 

the last three years have had no effect 
whatever in producing or prolonging 

the distress. It is the changes in 
trade which have made the changes in 

the currency, and the latter have no 

more Influenced the business of the 
country thnn thu barometers or liter* 

inometcra influence the weather. It 
is understood by every intelligent bu»- 

inessiiiun throughout ihe land that 
there has IHICII no scarcity of money 

anywhere since the tlrst shock of the 
panic pnssed away. Qen. Hutlcr 

knows that every mail who has had 

such security to offer as the banks at 
Ixiwelt, Lawrence or elsewhere could 
safely lend on, bus I ecu ublo lo get 
all the money hC wanted. No scarci- 

ty of money has existed—then1 is 

more to lend now on good security 
than at any time in thirty years, and 

the rates of interest are lower. For 

the state of things which exists, there 
are mnny cnuacs, but a lack of paper 
dollars is not one of tliem. To lie 

sure, we have contracted Ihe currency 
nearly floO.OOO.UOO in the lust twenty- 

live months.   Whatof it? The$700,- 

too little of It. Inflation would inuke 
the present condition of business ten 

times worse than it is. Money is 
tied-up now, nil over the world- 
heaped up and lying idle In the vnidts 

of great banks iu Kngland, France 

and (iermanv- Our case is not ex- 
ceptional. The reason of the accu- 

mulation in foreign banks and of the 
dullness of business abroad is precise- 

ly the reason of the same things here. 
By reason of t»ver-spceulation, over- 

trading, too great facilities for run- 
ning into debt, dishonesty, fraud, and 

a combination of disorders due to an 
intuition of credit, the prices of every- 

thing became too high. A reaction 
was inevitable ; prices have fallen ,and 

a curative process began awl Is now 
in progress everywhere. A necessary 

consequence of getting back to "hard 
pan" has been dull times and a light 

lemand for money. To attempt. 
though, to make things better or to 

intimate that they would be so if we 
hail more currency, is the hlght of fol- 
ly. There is no power in government 

shinplaaters to create business. 

MR. TABSJOX was absent from Wash* 

Ington when the vote was taken, last 
week, on the repeal of the Resump- 

tion Act. We do not know where he 

stands in reference to the question of 
repeal.but it isfulrtosuppose, though, 

that,hod he been in his Beat, he would 

have voted with the small minority of 
his party to stand by the Resumption 

Act ami to repudiate so much of the 

St. Louis platform as demands its re- 
peal. Mr. Tarbox, at Worcester.last 

year, announced himself as "chained 

to the rock of hard-money," and it is 
reasonable to believe that he can be 

found there when occasions offer. He 
was not at Washington, though, to go 

upon the record, and wc trust that in 

the speeches which he is likely to 
make in this Congressional district 

between this time and November, he 
may answer a few plain questions re- 
garding his own and his party's rela- 

tions to the finances. We would be 
pleased to have him tell us, for in- 

stance, whether, even in his own view, 

the persistency with which the nation's 
faith with its creditors is menaced by 
the democracy, does not indicate that 

a republican victory is essential to the 
national credit? Whether the repudi- 

ationists carry their point, or whether 

they are restrained by a republican 
Senate and President, after triumph- 

ing over the republicans and the small 

minority of hard-money democrats In 
the House, is not the suggestiveness 

of the struggle just tlie same ? Docs 
not the fact remain that democratic 

success next November would l»c 
equivalent to the indefinite |M.slpone 

nt of specie payments, aud of that 

return of confidence which must lire- 
0MH the return or prosperity? The 
listurbing elements which ate so all 

powerful for mischief in the House, 
in spite of republican opposition aid- 

ed by the help of a few hard-money 
lemocrats, nre at this moment more 
Ihuu anything else the Influence which 

unsettles business and keeps alive 

distrust. Tlie evil is there and at 

work,in a clear majority in that branch 
of the government where the demo- 

crats have hill control. What would 
be the effect of the election of Tilden 

and Hcudricks except to invest this 
element with a new and wider power, 

which, as a mere possibility, ciiuuot 
be thought of without uneasiness? 

Faith in moneyed ami business circles 
and the steadiness with which our na- 
tional securities have U'cn maintained 

at home and abroad, depend for their 
continuance upon continued republi- 

can supremacy. Tlie democratic par- 
ty, AA a parly, is in favor of inflation 

ami swindling of creditors, savings- 
bank deposits, holders of life insur 

mice policies and of the whole class 

who receive fixed money payments for 

tabor. It has voted to repeal tlie not 
of January 14, 1R73, under the opera- 

t'uHI of which, and tlie act of June SO, 
1H7-1, sixty millions of paper money 
hare been drawn from circulation. 

The repeal of that act would authorize 

the addition of atiout fifty millions to 

the paper circulation of the country, 
and tlie inflation would Isigin with the 

first signs of returning prosperity. If 
that act stands on tlie statute-book, 

for every hundred dollars issued to 
national banks, eighty dollars ingrccn- 

bocks must be retired—a provision 
which affords ample protection against 

inflation. Not only, though, do the 
democracy, in full control of the 
House of Representatives, vote for in- 

flation In this way; they are doing 

their liest to inflate the currency still 
further by adding to it silver dollurs, 

which are of less value than thegreen- 
backs themselves. Not only that, 

they are striving to force these depre- 
ciated silver dollars on creditors, both 

public and private, in settlement of 

existing contracts. A change of only 
flve votes from the negative to the af- 
firmative on the l>onaii/.ti inflation bill 

on tbe '_J'.M of last July, would have 
given the needed two-thirds and made 

the depreciated silver dollar the stand- 
ard inoney of the country. Mr. Tar- 

box, wc rejoice to say, with 'iTdemo- 
crids and :!'.» republicans,voted against 

the IT.I who were for this miserable 
scheme ofdiihonesty. Hut what,will 

he please tell us the next chance he 

has, does he think of giving full con- 
trol of the government ton party of 

such pernicious principles regarding 
money, and with which be himself. 

Ihiek-und-tlun am) hide-bound parti- 
san i In He.Ii in- usually is, cannot act 

in accord? 

GBN- BUTXBKS LBTT3R. 

The several towns in the district 
are represented by the names of near- 
ly or quite as many gentlemen aa have 
joined in the request iu Lowell, mak- 
ing a total of about twothouaand vot- 
ers ; but (Jen. Butler waives the pub- 
lication of all names that were not 
appended in  this  city.—Lowell Vox 
I'upuii. 

lieu. Hutlcr does not in this letter 
put himself squarely upon the Repub- 
lican platform, as he has un eye prob- 
ably to Democratic, support. We hold 
that, failing to accept the situation as 
he liu.is U( aad failing to support, the 
platform adopted at Cincinnati, bis 
nomination by the Republicans will lie 
u fatal mistake.—Boston Journal. 

Our only surprise is that the list of 
petitioners is not larger,in view ofthe 
efforts that have been made. The 
invitation Is put forward at this time 
iu connection with the tleneral's gush- 
ing response as an evidence of his 
great popularity, but it ought rather 
to be considered us an indication of 
weakness. Men who are really popu- 
lar, whom the people sincerely esteem, 
ami who possess their conlklence.have 
no occasion to resort to wire-pulling 
ami pipe-laying maiseuvrea of this 
kind In order to obtain office.—Bos- 
ton //ends'. 

There arc two points iu the repub- 
lican platform on which public opin- 
ion ts at tiiis time especially sensitive, 
namely, reformof the civil service and 
resumption of specie payments.    On 
the first of those, (>eu. Butler, who, 

Idle in CJKBDSS, was the principal 
champion or the anuses  with which 
our ctvll service was loaded down,— 
says  nothkig.    Ou the second,—his 
reeonl in Congress and elsewhere hav- 
ing bsen enially at war with the posi- 
tion ofthe republican party,—he says : 

Being cornered, I surrender."—Bus- 
m Atlivrtuer. 

Terrible Tragedy  at Tamworth, 
N. H. 

A cold blooded and deliberate mur. 
del' occurred about 10 o'clock. Mon- 
day inonlng.atTamwortli Iron Works, 
near Clwcorua Lake, i'aul Williams, 
a rcspojrablc young man, was out rid- 
ing with two companions, anil, the 
weather being warm, the latter con- 
cluded to take a bath in the lake, 
They accordingly stripped and plunged 
in, while Williams stood in tho road 
holding the horse. Sylvester W 
Cone, whose house stands near the 
tbe lake, came out and ordered tlie 
young men to come out and go away ; 
but they refused until they had fin- 
ished their bath, saying they were do 
ing no harm to him or his property. 
Cone persisted, and high words en- 
sued, they telling him to go home and 
mind his own business, and he threat- 
ened violence if they did not leave 
his bind. Finally Cove returned to 
his house, and the young meu dressed 
themselves and had just got into their 
wagou, when Cone came back with a 
loaded shot-gttn. The party, not ai>- 
prehending dangerdid not drive away, 
and Cone coming up pointed the muz- 
zle of the gnu close at Williams' 
throat and Bred it. It wus very heav- 
ily loaded, and the charge tore away 
the young man's jaw, blew a ghastly 
hole through his neck, uud tilled the 
upl K i part of the chest with shot uud 
wadding. The severity ofthe wound 
may IHJ imagined when it is stated 
that i 7 large shot have been taken 
from the uuforttinnte man's body. 
The jugular veins and arteries in his 
neck were severed, and William* fell 
forward on his face dead. Cone was 
nansM   .      • * *# **■        - • 
townsmen, and hod not the law-nnd- 
orderportionof the community prompt- 
ly interfered the murderer would have 
been lynched on the spot. Tlie Se- 
lectmen of the town took him into 
custody, and sent for Sheriff Deinerilt 
and County Solicitor Carter of Wolf- 
bom. This morning, at lit o'clock, 
Cone was arraigned Isjfoie Justice 
Ifubbs of Madison, and formally held 
to await the action of the grand jury. 

THB CITY SEWERAGK. 

0IH1.1HM) of paper   money   which   we'come. 

When Thomas Hendrieks givcH a 
note for ninety days he never dates it. 
He doesn't believe in dates. He 
thinks it belter to slide gradually 
along towards payment, raising no 
false hopes in the breast of bis .credi- 
tor. AIM! it is pleasant to reflect that 
the ninety days   are   always   yet  to 

Mr. L. Frederick like, civil engineer, 
lias prepared Ills report upou a compre- 
hensive plan of sewerage Tor tho city, 
anil It will shortly i.e siihuiitti-tl to the 
city government. Mr. KU-e, Inonculng, 
says that the natural line ofthe "ill vide" 
between the water sheds of the Merri 
mack and Splcket follows the line of llav- 
erhlll St. very closely, from (Indwell's 
Hill to the junction of Haverhill and Kaat 
Havcrhill 8ts., thence running southerly 
to ahout the Junction of Esses anil Union 
St*. The part situated between the top 
or this "divluV' and the Merrlmaek nat- 
orally drains Into that Stream] the other 
part :ni'i the Hjiickct. In South I.aw- 
rsnes, most of the territory naturally 
ilralun into the Merrlmaek. aud a amall 
portion Into tbe KhawNhln. Crossing the 
Splcket, everything except tho south 
ami eaat alopea of Prospect Hill, which 
drain Into tho Merrlmaek, llu.ts drainage 
In the Spu-ket. 

One of the moat serious problems en- 
countered in Mr. Kiev's Investigation was 
the draluage of the territory went of 
llroailway. Oae hundred and thirty 
acres.it this district are below grade 50, 
tho lowest grade of elevation which la 
sar« against possible lilgh waters In tbe 
Merrlmaek. Tbe low portion of this re- 
gion west of II road way Is divided Into 
two parts by a natural rldge running di- 
agonally southeasterly from Haverhill 
St. to Lowell St. This ridge, at Its low- 
est point, is rull twenty feet higher than 
the lowest portions of tho territory to be 
dralucd Into the Merrlmaek above the 
dam. An area o( si) or <JU acres llea be- 
low grade .in. The drainage of this area 
must, therefore, bu discharged below the 
dam, but the possible quality of water 
to be disposed of la toogreal to be passed 
through the sewer now existing in Es- 
sex St. Furthermore, a sower adequate 
to the requirement* of the south portion 
of this territory west of Itroadway, and 
having mfllclent inclluatlon to give a 
proper velocity of How would be too 
low to discharge at Franklin St. into the 
Essex St. sewer. Mr. Itlco thinks that 
tho sewer built originally by the Essex 
Company, and subsequently sold to the 
Pacific Mills, and which runs from the 
lower esdof Hampshire St., under the 
canal and the olflcc of the Pacific Mills, 
discharging Into the Merr'.niack below 
the dam, Is or suindent size and eleva- 
tion to admit or Its connection with a 
sewer from the district above the rail- 
road, lie proposes to collect the suwer- 
agc or this district, build a sewer through 
the Essex yard and Lincoln St., to con- 
nect with the Pacific Mills sewer, provid- 
ing an arrangement can bo made with the 
owners for the use of the latter. If such 
arrangement caunoL be made, the sewer 
from the railroad district can be success- 
fully discharged Into the Lawrence St. 
sewer. Another alternative suggested Is 
to sink a shaft, tunnel uuder the canal 
and discharge Into the river near the 
north end or the railroad bridge. This 
would lie costly, but, if the usu of the 
Pacific Mills sewer cannot he obtained, 
It might be considered in comparison wlih 
the Lawrence St. connection. The high 
region west of Martdn St., Mr. Rico pro- 
poses to provide for by a sewer through 
Melrose St., dlscbargisftdirectly Into the 
Merrlmaek 

The use of tbe Splcket ss an open sew- 
er, on account of the lowneas or Its car- 
rent, Us tortnonsness sad the obstruc- 
tions of the dams, Mr. Rice considers un- 
wise. The stream Is likely to bacouw a 
nuisance and source of disease. If It Is 
thus used. The lowest portion or the ter- 
ritory, west of Broadway and north of 
Haverhill St., Is as low ss grade 40, and 
the Splcket, la times of freshet, has 
reached as high as grade 42. The same 
difficulty exists with the territory north 
of the Splcket. If the Splcket should be 
lowered, as has been suggested, by the 
purchase and removal ofthe Davis' dam, 
there wonld still be liability to trouble 
from j.ho pollution of the stream. Mr. 
Rice's plan, therefore, Is, to collect the 
drainage of tbe district west of Broad- 
way, by a main sewer In West snd Acton 
Sts., Broadway and Daisy Sts., pass It 
under the Splcket by means of an Invert- 
ed ayphon, and continue It to Myrtle St., 
thence along the line of Myrtle St. and 
the prolongation of Avon St. to a point 
Just west or East Haverhill St. This sew- 
er would Intercept the drainage from all 
tbe territory north of the Splcket. From 
the point last named the Intercepting 
sewer will again pass by a syphon under 

Splcket, cross Eaat Haverhill St. Just 
south ot tbe bridge, continue down Brook 
St. to Its most southerly angle; thence 
through private land to the head of Al- 
len St.; arid then down this street to a 
point below Butler's dam, dlschsrglng 
there Into the Splcket, where the swift 
enrrent will always convey sny noxloos 
matter into the Merrlmaek before It can 
become offensive. 

Mr. Rice does not propose to build a 
sewcv to convey oil the water from the 
low territory bordering the Splcket. lie 
proposes to allow the waters ot storms to 
drain directly Into the Splcket at differ 
ent polnta along the river. He proposes 
to tarry only tbe sewage in the sewer, 
and a small proportion of the storm water 
draluage. To provide for all of It would 
require a very large and very costly 
sewer. Ills Ides is to discharge the of- 
fensive sewage Into the Splcket near Its 
mouth, where there Is no danger of pol- 
lution or of a nuisance, snd to allow non 
offensive drainage, to a certain extent, to 
discharge directly Into the river. 
Rico considers the bridges, especially the 
East Haverhill St.-bridge, an obstruction 
to the flow of the Splcket. Levels taken 
daring the highest water or last March, 
showed a difference of fully two leet In 
the elevations above and below tbe bridge. 
By removing the existing stone arch, 
which Mr. Rice considers not a very sta- 
ble structure, and building new abut^J : 

meats, set back considerably from the 
present position, snd erecting a truss 
trass bridge, tbe water way for freshets 
wonld be Increased to two or three times 
Its present area, and the obstruction of 
flow materially lessened. The overflow 
of considerable of the territory above 
might thus be prevented. 

On tbe south side of the Merrlmaek, 
Mr. Rice proposes a large mala sewer 
discharging into the river jost below Un- 
ion St. bridge, which will receive the 
drainage of the territory bounded by the 
Boston A Maine R. R., Andover St., Win 
throp Avenne, Cambridge, Phillips, Salem 
and Union Sts. All the district east of 
this will drain Into the Shswshln, at the 
east end or Salem St. Tbe drainage of 
the South Lawrence district lying west 
of Broadway and south of Andover St. 
will pass by tbe valley of a brook Into 
the head of the Merrlmaek river cove 
known as Shsnty Pond. A small sewer 
Is proposed for Merrlmaek St., South 
Lawrence, to pass under the canal and 
discharge Into the Merrlmaek river near 
the foot or Parker St. 

Mr. Rice docs not adrlse any attempt 
..L .in-  in.m/.ai.ioii  01  ine  city sewerage. 
He does not believe In potting sewers In 
alley-ways because they are not graded 
or paved and are not public property, 
while they are more or less places of de- 
posit for rubbish. In ordei to afford 
drainage for cellars, the sewers should 
be laid nine feet below the street grade on 
Essex St. and Broadway, and eight feet 
elsewhere. 

The aggregate length of the proposed 
new sewers Is 41 1-5 miles, and an ap- 
proximate estimate of the cost Is S.19;, 
!>:;'..;'..".. Of the 48,700 feet of sewers si 
ready laid, Mr. Rice's proposed system 
wonld retain 26,77I> feet, and abandon 
11,918. 

HOME   QOSBIP. 

—The weather is favorable to the com 
rort of hay fever victims. 

—A ahlrtsnd junta party is announced 
foi Music Ball. Aug.  is. 

•The effects of Battery D broughttl4s, 
a fifth of tbe original cost 

Dr. Lougee advertises for the Under 
of a roll of money lost on Friday last. 

—Sharks have been seen lu the Mer- 
rlmaek—below Chain bridge, Newbnry- 
port thongb. 

—Mackerel are lluer lu flavor, larger In 
else and chesper In price than they have 
basra for years. 

—Fifty thousand dollars worth, Boston 
A Maine it. R. bonds sold, Saturday, at 
ltl 1-2 to 111 5-8. 

—Culburn Bro's have the new domocrat- 
|o lead pencil ou sale—hard at one end, 
soft at the other. 

—The Second Adventlstf, If time con- 
tinues, will haves camp-meeting at Al- 
ton Bay, on the 26th Inst. 

— It la claimed that only two members 
of tbe Reform Club have broken their cov- 
enant since tbe club organization. 

—The Pacific Mills sdvsnced the city 
•23,000 July 1, on account of the •72,000 
taxes due from the corporation this year. 

—Farmers are receiving lower prices 
than usual for tbelr batter, but tho city 
consumer derives small benefit from tho 
redaction. 

Rev. A. R. Medbury, formerly pastor 
ofthe 2d Baptist Church, has been in the 
city for the past week. He Is preaching 
at Milwaukee, WIs. 

—Kav- William Lawrence, assistant rec- 
tor of ((race Church, will occupy the resi- 
dence of Mr. Henry M. Whitney, Summer 
street, after Sept. 1. 

—The Concord river hss been so swollen 
by recent rains that it has seldom been 
so high as at present. Tbe Merrlmaek, 
though, Is quite low. 

—Mr. Charles 0. SaundersandMr. Oeo. 
Chsdwlck left the city Friday for a three 
weeks' tramp from North Couway through 
the White Mountain region. 

—U. Hol/.e, of Lawrence, took the sec- 
ond prize at the Oerman Tamers' festival 
In Boston, for performances ou the hori- 
zontal bars and vaulting horse. 

—George II. Gilbert whose name la 
familiar to our readers, has been summer 
lug among the Mountains. Ills present 
address Is West Concord, Vermont. 

The Harrington and McAleer gang 
who shook down Charles Wltbam of Not- 
tingham. N. n.. at their den on Valley 
street hsve hsd their cases no) prot'tl. 

St. John's Sunday School snd congre- 
gation win have their annual plc-nlc at 
Shswthln Grove, Ballard Vale, Aug. 12. 
Dancing, base ball match,foot race,etc. 

—Boston's missing man, Ireland, Is be- 
coming tbe Charlie Ross of New England. 
They have got him now In Greenland,not 
Greenland's Icy mountains,hut Greenland 
N. H. 

—The horse railroad track to South 
Lawrence across the Canal aud Broadway 
bridges will be laid on the west side of 
the way. Elsewhere it will be laid In the 
middle of the street. 

—Mllltla captains whose companies 
were recently dlabauded under the In- 
spection law, have been a.lowed three 
days' pay, for collecting and returning the 
property of tbelr commands. 

-Mosquitoes are unusually abundant 
and persistent, thla year. One cause or 
tbe large crop Is, undoubtedly, the exces- 
sive street-sprlnkllng In which mo*t ev- 
ery bouseUldcr Is Indulging. 

—At the Haverhill Street Methodist 
Apiscopai v nurcii, onnuay, uinm uni- 
sons united with the church on probation. 
live *eru recejved from probation Into 
full membership, and one Jollied by let- 
ter. 

—Mr. John B. Poor has enured Into thu 
insurance business with Bugbcc A Mack, 
MS Essex street. A host of friends, 
sympathizers with him In the misfortune 
that crippled him and who entertain for 
him the highest personal regard, will be 
glad to aid him to prosperity in bis new 
business. 

One of our prominent merchants, who 
has qnlte a jovial nature, was visited by 
a man a Tew days ago, to whom he had 
sent a bill requesting a remittance. "I 
thought I had paid that bill once," said the 
man. "Quits likely; you know wo keep 
OJI boots by double entry," blandly re- 
plied ih* merchant. 

—As several or the papers have kludly 
made the suggestion, will they permit 
one who may be supposed to know some- 
thing of tbe matter to say, that MaJ. Geo. 
S. Merrill, of this city, is not a candidate 
for the Brigadier Generalcy of tbe first 
Brigade? He Is not ambitious for other 
military position than that be now holds. 

—The County Commissioners have re- 
duced the valuation placed upon the Sal- 
isbury Mllla, by the assessors ofSallsbury, 
$58,760, or about 20 per cent. They had 
previously reduced the taxable valuation 
of the aame,corporatlon In Amosbury.StH),- 
000, or about 80 per cent. W. Flak Glle, 
Esq., or this city, was counsel tor the cor- 
poration. 

—Dr. Goo. M. Garland, son of Dr. Geo. 
W. Garland of this city, sailed from Liv- 
erpool for home on August 1st., after an 
absence ot over two years, which time 
be has devoted to the study of hla proles 
slon In the many different hospitals or 
Kngland, France aad Germany. Hla many 
friends will be pleased to welcome him 
home ouce more. 

—"School ma'ams" were numerous, it 
la said, on tbe recent White Mountain ex- 
cursion from this city. A Lawrence gen- 
tleman, who accompanied the excursion, 
must have amused the telegraph opera- 
tors by the roltowlng message to a gen- 
tleman friend In this city i "Seventeen 
school ma'ams, and no man to care Tor 
them.    Come at once." 

At the last state election, the new 22d 
Representative district, consisting of 
Wards 4, 6 snd G, gave Knight, republic- 
an, for Lieutenant Governor, 893 to 758 
for Adams, democrat—a republican ma- 
jority of 135. In the other district into 
which the city is now divided, consisting 
of Wards 1, 2 snd 8, Adams had SH) to 
842 for Knight, a democratic majority of 

HOUSK BuaaiD AT IISCKWI I*a I'onu. 
A party from this city wbo were holding 
a picnic at Haggctt's pond Thursday of 
last week, discovered about 4 o'clock that 
a house near the pond was In flames. The 
residence was that of Sylvester Lovejoy, 
who was at work with his son In the hsy 
field and sent a grsndsop to the house to 
build a fire lu the stove la readiness for 
supper. The gMSOSoS nsed'kerosene iu 
kindling the fire, and a can of kerosene 
near the stove became Ignited? Tbe 
flames spread quickly throughout the 
house, and there was no time to save any 
of the contents. All the personal effects 
ofthe Inmates were destroyed, and Mr. 
Lovejoy lost, among other things, notes 
to tbe amount of SUOO snd about S80 lo 
currency, besides his kbank book. So 
rapid was the spread ofthe flames that 
the alarm was not given smong the resi- 
dents In the vicinity. The loss on tbe 
house and Its contents Is about S2.500, on 
which there Is no Insurance. 

MANUVACTUU INU STOCKS.—The follow 
Ing figures show the relative stability of 
the different manufacturing corporations 
of Lawrence during the trying times of 
the psst two years :— 

Sold      Sold      Sold 
Par     .Inly 31, Joly 31, July 31, 

value.      lsTii.      Itfo.      Wft, 
Allatitir. 1U0 M no so 
RvereU ISO -,r>\ SB SS 
faelSo IWW      I7iu        1SBT1       ISM 
Washington       lou 57 Ml U) 

No sales arc reported of the Arlington, 
Dock, Pembcrton, or Lawrence Woolen, 
but there Is no exception anywhere to 
the general and heavy decline in price. 

Not on the ProgTammo. 

(From the Lowell CiUaen, WedSSSdSff evening. 
The malingers ol the Bntler movement 

were considerably exercised thla morning 
by what some look upon as "a rich joke," 
but what others deemed questionable 
tactics. The petition, circulated In Law- 
rence, asking General Butler to run tor 
Congress, which was signed by two or 
three hundred residents of that city, wss 
entrusted this morning to sn Individual 
with Inatructlona to deliver It to tbe prop- 
er persons in ibis city. Arriving here 
the gentleman found the door of the But- 
ler club room locked and without much 
thought, evidently, gave it In keeping of 
a gentleman In the building, whom the 
Lawrence man mistook for a Butler pol- 
itician. But "doubtful things are mighty 
uncertain." ss was proved In this case,for 
the Lowell man was not of tbe Butler 
stripe, and having business elsewhere he 
left to i.i tend to It, probably forgetting all 
about the petition and signatures he had 
In bla pocket. As the signatures were 
needed in a hurry to put Into type for 
this afterooon the "Joke" was not so ev- 
ident to those Interested and they made a 
hasty search for the missing man and the 
signatures. It was laughable to see the 
way in which tbe subject of search wss 
run after; he was the man of the moment 
and was needed Immensely. One of tbe 
pursuers struck this track, another that, 
and so ou; it Is said the Tewksbnry 
woods were searched even. The Law- 
renco man who was unwittingly a victim 
of misplaced confidence was as busy as a 
bee In doing blf share ofthe searching to 
make amends for his blunder. But the 
spry 1.9.b! was off* with tbe papers hint 
einiidift be found, at leasthe hadn't been 
found at tbe time of writing. If It will 
he of any apeclal service It might be said 
that the gentleman whose presence Is so 
much desired, ssld something, recently, 
about going to the Centennial. Perhaps 
he has gone.    Who knows! 

—A. S. Bunker and J. J. McPerraott, 
of this city, hsve received a patent for 
bottle stoppers; Wm. A. Hodgklns, for 
machine for knitting fancy loom harness, 
and S. 11 Lorlag a re-Issue for hose coup- 
ling. 

—Uon. Johp A. Goodwin, of Lowell, 
formerly of this city, will probably be 
presented ss a republican candidate for 
the Executive Council Irom tbe tilh dis- 
trict. Lowell has bad no couucllman 
since 1850. 

—An order has been issued by the Ad- 
jutant General, authorizing rapt. C. B. 
Baldwin, to turn over to MaJ. Merrill, or 
the first Battalion Light Artillery, the 
headquarters aud property or the old sec- 
ond Battalion. 

—Lawrence people summering at 
Gloucester are Mrs.George I). Cabot,Mrs. 
K K. |Whlttler and daughter, Miss Belle 
Spinney, Col. K J. Sherman and family 
snd W. T. Kiinuall. Mrs. J. G. Abbott 
snd family are at Salisbury. 

Hatch's lee team from Methuen ran 
away on Common street Tuesday after- 
noon. Tho horses started from near 
Broadway, running to Hampshire street, 
where the cart was dashed to pieces snd 
the horses somewhat Injured. 

—Post 39 G. A. It. will go vlfi the Bos 
ton k Maine It. H. on their excursion to 
LovetTs Grove, Boston Harbor, on Mon- 
day, Ang. 21. The cars will run via the 
marginal Railway to the steamer at Lew- 
is wharf. Tickets for round trip will bo 
•1.15. 

—At tbe rifle club shoot, on Saturday, 
500 yards distance, Creedmoor rules, Dr. 
A. W. I lowland made the largest possible 
score—75. C. L. Austin was second—70. 
Dr. Howland, at the last four shoots, has 
averaged 72 3-4—an extraordinarily fine 
record. 

—A laborer employed on tbe sewer st 
the corner of Methuen snd Franklin Sts. 
was bnrled up by the caving In of the, 
bank Saturday. There wss a large crowd 
assembled, but after a considerable effort 
he wss got out and was taken home. Ills 
Injuries are not serious. 

—Henry B. Thompson, foreman of the 
Pemberton Mills repair shop, wss pre 
aented by bla fellow employes, on Wed 
nesdsy, 2d last., the fifty-Ant anniversary 
or his birth, with a heavy gold chain. Mr. 
Thompson has been connected with the 
repair shop for twenty years. 

—The monument at St. Mary's cem- 
etery to tbe memory of the late Hugh 
Kffaerty is the most elaborate and costly 
yet erected In this city. It Is of granite, 
nearly twenty feet la height. Is gothlc In 
style, and surmounted by a cross. C. T. 
Emerson A Co., made the design. 

- William Dnnlap, driver of Qlle'a Job. 
team, wss badly Injured, Monday, while 
moving furniture at Plerce'S drugstore, 
South Lawrence. A board placed over a 
hole, where a soda fountain bad stood, 
gave way benesth him. He fell, striking 
apon the sharp edges of the board. 

—Base ball, Saturday; on Valpey's 
ground, Clippers 28, Niagaras 14; on the 
Common, Bmmsts 13, Monitors 4; al 
Kenoxa Park. Haverhill, Allantlcs 17, 
Haverbllls 14. The Niagaras suffered 
their first defeat. The Emmetts, In tho 
game Saturday, won tbe Junior champion- 
ship. 

—Navigation In the Merrlmaek be- 
tween Lawrence and the scs, Increase 
rapidly; there are now nine steamers of 
various air.es on the river between New- 
bnryport snd this city. Ex-Mayor Ar- 
mlngton's little yacht, tbe moat elegant 
one In the list, will increase tbe number 
to ten. 

48. 
—E. L. Hougbton A Co., hsve disposed 

ofthe Methuen Trantcript and Furwr.the 
new paper established at Methuen four 
months sgo, to C. E. Trow A Co. Mr. 
Trow hss edited the psper since Its flrst 
establishment. Mr. Houghton will con- 
tinue the Job printing department of the 
office. Mr. Trow announces his purpose 
to enlarge the paper and make It -_a local 
psper In every sense ofthe word. 

—The annual St. John's plc-nlc takes 
place Saturday at the new Shswshln 
Grove, Ballard Vale. Dancing, cricket 
and base bsll matches between elevens 
from the Pacific and St. John's cricket 
clubs, and nines from "Our Boys" and 
Lillian B. B. clubs; foot, boat, sack and 
wheelbarrow races will be among the 
am II acme uls. Fare, including darning,:m 
cents; children 15 cents. 

Major Merrill hss msde the following 
additional stair appointments In the first 
Battalion Light Artillery: Surgeon, with 
rank of Major, Dr. David Dana; First 
Lieutenant and Quartermaster, Geo. W. 
Kussell i First Lieutenant, Mustering Of- 
ficer aud Paymaster. Albert D. Swan, all 
of Lawrence. The uon-commtssloned 
stall' will be annonnced aa soon as the 

incr officer shall have !>**• -1■*-■ • i - 
fled. 

Conditions! commissions hsve been 
Issued to the following officer* of the 6th 
Ksglment: Colonel, Molvln Beal, of Law- 
reuce; Lloatenaut-Colonel, Albert Plnder, 
of Lowe.I; Major, John M. Catc, or Wake- 
field; Co. D, Second Lieutenant, Henry 
M. Booth, or Lowell; Co. F, Second Lien 
tenant, Marshall Aldon, of Haverhill. 
First Lieutenant James lugalla. Adjutant 
ofthe First Battalion or Artillery, has re- 
ceived a fall commission. 

—In the Police Court, on Monday ;— 
James Sheehsn, one cent without costs; 
Cornelius Flynn, drunk, ninety days; 
John Dsnfortb, disturbance ou Turner 
street,95 snd costs; Jane Warner, alias 
Ellzalieth Kussell, larceny of two dresses 
forty days; John P. Barry, larceny of 
Jewelry and clothing to the value of as'.', 
eight months House or Correction; Geo. 
Koblnson, who was ordered up for a year 
Saturday, withdrew his appeal. 

Comrade Smith, of Post 151, West New- 
bury, and Comrade Wood, of Post 101, 
Giovelsuil, were appointed a committee 
to make Inquiries and report upon the 
probable expense. 

—Hon. John I!. Rollins has rccelvcdan 
Invitation from the Council of the British 
Royal Historical Society to become a fel- 
low of tbe Society. Tho compliment Is 
tendered Mr. Kolllns on account of tbe 
service he has rendered lu the promotion 
of historical Inquiries, by his historical 
account or the genealogy or the Rolllus 
family. Mr. Rollins had previously re- 
ceived an Invitation to membership In 
the HsrtelanS oclety or London, a aoclety 
organized for the publication snd circula- 
tion among lu members, of unpublished 
manuscripts. 

—Csmp meeting* in which people In 
Lawrence aud vicinity are likely to be in- 
terested will be held, this year, ss fol- 
lows :—Terapersuce Camp-Meeting, Old 
Orchard, Aug. 8-18; Framlngham, Aug. 
15-22; Portland district camp-meeting, 
01.1 Orchard, Ang. 21—2«; Sterlingcamp- 
meeting.Aug. II—28; Martha's Vineyard, 
(Baptist) Aug. 14—21; (Methodist,) Ang- 
21 to 28; Hamilton camp-meeting, Ang. 
It—ft| East Epplng camp-meeting, Aug. 
28—Sept. 2; Wlnneplseogee camp-meet- 
ing. Weirs, N. II., Sept. 4-9; National 
Holiness camp-meeting, Old Orchard, 
Sept. 6—IB. 

—Private plculc parties are resorting 
more than heretofore to the Hsggetl's 
Pond grove, and the attraction for them 
seems to be, partly, that the large public 
picnic parties are going elsewhere. The 
railroads hsve no cheapened tbelr fares 
that harbor excursions have largely re- 
placed the old style of picnic at Policy 
Pond orHaggett's, and a change In tbe 
direction of what picnics are held has 
been brought about by the opening of 
Laurel Grove up tbe river, Valpey's 
Grove, South Lswrence, and Shswshln 
Grove, which was fitted up at Ballard 
Vale this year by tbe Boston a Maine It 
R. 

-Two hundred and fifty people from 
Lswrence went upon the moonlight ex- 
cursion to Long Island, Saturday. The 
Boston A Mslue msde the experiment. 
with complete success, of running a train 
of Tour passenger cars over the Marginal 
Railway to Lewis' wharf. Tbe novel 
sight of passenger csrs running on the 
Marginal, was loudly cheered by people 
along the route at the North End. All 
the arrangements or tte trip gave tbe 
most complete satisfaction. The party 
were under special obligations to Capt. 
E. Csnfy, of this city, who managed the 
railroad part of the excursion, and to Mr. 
Pelrce, agent of the iteamer "Stamford." 

—Some Idea of the appreciation which 
the public or our sister city, Lowell, has 
of tbe bathing place provided by the city 
authorities, may be gathered from the 
statistics of the number or visitors 
to the men's bathing place adjoining 
the Lawrence OJompany's mills. An 
enclosure is Bet off snd surrounded by 
a close fence, and a keeper Is stationed to 
keep order and record tbe number of vis- 
itors. The place was opened June 13, 
and In that day 210 persons enjoyed Its 
privileges. The next dsy, there were 

On the 2d or July, there were 750. 
aud, on the 8th, 023 took a cen ennlal 
wash. These figures show tbe favor In 
which a bathing place Is held. 

—Capt. Knights, formerly commander 
of tbe AyerCo. of tho Oth Rsglment, and 
well known to members of the mllltla In 
this city, was found murdered last month, 
abont four miles from Fort Laramle, Da- 
kota Territory. He was engaged la run- 
ning a small stationary engine, grinding 
grain for the supply of tbe troops at the 
run. lie liml ju*t been paid off. and bad 
a considerable amount of money In bis 
possession, which wss carried off by tho 
murdereror murderers. The mill build- 
ing was sot on lire after the murder, aud 
burned to the ground, but thu body of 
Capt Knights gave clear evidence that he 
had been shot and killed before tbe fire. 
The father of the deceased lives In West- 
ford, Mass. 

—Two children, residing on Oak street 
were supposed to ho lost on Saturday, a 
two hours' wearch falllig to find any 
trace of them -, the police were about to 
be notified, when the little fellows were 
Tound, last asleep among the tall grass 
which growa HO luxuriantly on the sides 
or one or our principal streets, and which 
completely hid them from view; we un 
dorstand the grass Is to be mown to pro- 
vent the recurrence or such accidents. 

—In the police court Friday :—Patrick 
McCarthy, drunk, 80 days; Maurice Mc 
Donald, fornication, $20 and coats, or 3 
months; Mary Ann McOragh, lewd and 
lascivious conduct, 1 yesr st Brldgewater; 
H. W. Atwater, the man wbo a old mort- 
gaged goods, and whose case wss contin- 
ued 10 days, was bound over for trial at 
tbe Superior Cnart In the sum of S500. 
If he secured bsll, Sheriff Yesw was 
ready to take him Into custody for anoth- 
er transaction.   Atwater is a bad man. 

—Among Lawrence people occupying cot- 
tages at Hampton Beach are the follow- 
ing : W. E. Gowsn.Geo. W. Horn. Daniel 
Lord, Edgar II. Drew, Orrln Andrews,II. 
F. Chandler, Matthew Caruey.John Ford 
William Thomas, William P. Davis, II 
R. Laxclle, Nathaniel Durrell, 8. 8 
Loomls, John P. Phillips and Patrick 
Murphy. Charles A. Brown and family are 
at Hampton Village. President White of 
the Boston A Maine R. R. Is occupying 
his cottage at Little Boar's Head. 

—In the Police Court Saturday :—Mary 
Morris, street walker, six months House 
of Correction—"mittimus stsyed. Yes, 
yes, my dear!" Robert Regan, drank, Si 
and costs or 30 days; JohnHsggorty, dis- 
turbance, on Brook St., |10 and costs, or 
GO days; George Robinson, sssault snd 
battery on person unknown on Haverhill 
St., 6 months, and 6 months additional 
for "idle and disorderly." Us wss 
quired, too, to furnish bonds of A'>-M) to 
keep the peace for six months more. 

—Henry II. Hall, Esq., so long agent or 
the Essex Company, hss associated with 
him Mr. N. E. Harris, snd opened In the 
Essex Ssvings Bank bu i Id Ing, an office for 
general real estate business; with a large 
list of property, and a familiarity through 
his years of experience, with nearly all 
the estates in the city, Mr. Hall cannot 
nUI to prove of service lo all engaged in 
tho purchase or property; the card of th> 
new Arm appears In our columns, and they 
will shortly occupy space lu the AMBRICAX 

with some or the property they hsve for 
sale. ■ 

-Nearly all tbe Grand Army Posts In 
Essex   North  were  represented at   the 
meeting st West Newbury, on Saturday 
last, to consider the holding or sn oat- 
door csmp-flre early In September, Il 
was unanimously voted to hold a camp- 
fire at some suitable grove on the hanks 
or tho Merrlmaek. Balch's grove, al 
Grovcland,    was   favorably spoken   of. 

—The fanply of Dr. Isaac Tewkabury.of 
this city, hsd a re-nnton st the old home- 
stead In Hampstead, N. H., last week, at 
which children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren lo the number or twenty- 
three were present. Abont forty or the doc- 
tor's old neighbors also called upon him. 
Tbe doctor Is 82 years, has been In prac- 
tice nearly CO years, without a day's sick 
ness or a vacation, and hss practiced In 
Lawrence 20 years. Isaac A., his only 
surviving son, on the occasion at tbe re- 
union at Bampatead, made the old Or. a 
present of an elegant akcleton watch or 
his own manufacture. The Doctor's 
presents to his children snd their fami- 
lies on this occasion amounted to some- 
thing over SI ,200 In cssh, besides other 
presents. 

—At the special meeting of the Cbm 
mon Council, Thnrsdsy night, the order 
for the erection of a new fT.fiOO building 
for a Hook and Ladder Go's house awl a 
wsrd room for Ward 4, wss carried 
through by a close vote, as follows: Yeas 
—Pratt, MofTit, Luscomb, Kellhan, Stev- 
ens, Hardacre, Holt and Daley—8; Nays 
—Yeaw, Ilogan, Welsner, Hangbton, 
Plllsbury and Brewster—8. Councilman 
Ilogan offered an order directing; the 
Street Commissioner to pat down no more 
concrete sldewslks, until the committee 
on ordinances report on the ordinance In 
reference to sidewalk material. Council- 
man Ilogan thought concrete worthless 
and wasteful. Ills order wss lost by a tie 
vote aa follows: Yeas—Brewster, Yeaw 
Holt, Pratt, Daley, Ilogan, and Plllsxmry 
—7; Nays—Mofllt, Luscomb, Welsner, 
Stevens, Hardacre and Hangbton—7. 
The vote or tbe Common Council on au- 
thorising the #25,000 temporary loan for 
the water pipe extensions was IS In favor 
and none agslnst. Coancilmen Yeaw and 
Ilogan questioned the need of the loan, 
bat did not rote. 

—The Worcester OazetU of Tnesdsy 
evening says: "It will be remembered 
that about three years ago considerable 
excitement was caused by the appearance 
of a forger who victimised several of the 
principal firms la the city. The swindler 
was a Well dressed man of gentlemanly 
address, and appeared to be well educat- 
ed. He at that time gave his name as 
Thomas A. Borr, and procuring bsnk 
checks from the firm of Sanford A Co., 
signed the name of C. M. Miles on three 
checks, tbe face of esch being for $100. 
He bought S20 worth of goods from each 
ofthe firms of J. 1>. Chollar A Co., Dad- 
mnnd A Howland and Ware, Pratt A Co., 
and presented st each place a check for 
$20 receiving as chsnge S80. The checks 
proved to be worthless. State Detective 
Phllbrlck brought to the city last sight, 
from Lawrence, Mass., a man wbo gave 
his name as U. W. Atwater, bat who,there 
is evidence tending to show, Is the man 
with the alia* of Hum Burr or Atwater 
Is already Indicted by tbe grsad Jury or 
Woorcester County for forgery, and this 
morning wss complained of for uttering 
as well ss passing forged notes. He hss 
led an eventful career of fraud, pasaing 
under many allases.sach as Henry Blanch- 
ard, Henry Ames and Charles II. Ames. 
He denies ever having bean lathe city, 
hat Is Identified as tho man who bought 
the checks at Mr. Ssntbrd's store. This 
morning Atwater at the session Sf the 
Central District Court, through his coun- 
sel, M. B. Jenkins of Lawrence, waived 
the reading of tbe complaint, pleaded not 
guilty, waived sn examination and was 
held to answer in the Superior Court, the 
bsll being fixed st S2000." 
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K.-v- Win. B. Wright, of Boston, 
spunds bU vacation la tins town. 

Ki'v. 11. It. Wilbur will preach at tho 
Free church next Sabbath morn in;:. 

lii'v. II. L. Kendall, of Charlestown, 
will preacli at the South church next Sab- 
bath. 

The Fall term of the SHtbUf schools In 
town will coinmeucv on Mouday, August 
28th. 

Messrs Abbott A Jeuklna have purchas- 
ed the "John Buckley Place" on Pearson 
street. 

Miss P. McKecn and Miss P. ¥. Mc- 
Keen, of this town, arrived lu Boston, 
from Europe, In the steamer Parthla, on 
Saturday hut. 

Rev. J. P. Taylor, son of Prof. J. h. 
Taylor, of this town, resigned the pas- 
torate of the United church, at Newport, 
K. I., last Sabbath. 

Mrs. Jasper Hea and Hiss Alice lien 
are at Newport, Vt., Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
liowun at 8. W. Harbor, Me., and Hiss 
Amy Smith at Chatham. 

Capt. John Smith wick, a venerable cit- 
izen of Dm bury, has been baptized and 
reoelred in the Methodist Episcopal 
church theie, at the age of ninety-,*??. 

The colored people of Boston and 
Cambridge numbering three or four hun- 
dred, baa a plc-nlc at Shawshln Grovo 
on Monday. The light fantastic was 
brought into requisition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry II. Abbott and Mrs. 
Henry G. Abbott and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward 0. Raymond, Mlns Edith Ray- 
mond and atlas C. II. Abbott are upend lug 
a week at Salisbury Beach. 

Rev. James G. Merrill, of Davenport, 
Iowa, preached at the South church last 
Sabbath. Mr. Merrill has been spending 
bis vacation with friends In this vicinity, 
auil has Mm the polpltof Hev. Dr. 
Strong, lu West Hoxbury, two Sabbaths. 

Officers Howarlh and U. W. Chandler 
arrested (oar South Lawrence boys, on 
Wednesday, for stealing apples lu the 
West Parish of this town. As they were 
under sixteen years of age, the officers 
carted them off to Judge Harmon's juve- 
nile court at Lawrence. 

Mrs. Annie S. Downs, of this town, hat 
a very Interesting article lu this week's 
t'oiitji-i-iHitionttliM Upon (juelirr. The 
same paper. In giving sn accouut ol the 

- recent services at Oberlln, Ohio, In mem- 
ory of the late Prof. Flnney, says Key. 
u. W. Wright, of Andover, Mass., gave 
"an admirable analysis or his theological 
vlesrs." 

James Barnes of Lnwrence was taken 
before Justice Poor on the 4th but., by 
Chief of Pollen Howarlh charged with 
selling Intoxicating Hqaora at Laurel 
Grove. Found guilty ami flned AfiO and 
costs from which he appealed. Barnes 
was defended by W. M. Rogers, Esq. 
MethusD. 

John Buckley and John Collins, whose 
llqnors confiscated on Tuesday were up 
again ou Wednesday on charge of keep- 
ing liquors with the Intent of selling, and 
were fined $50 each and costs from wblcb 
they appealed and gave bonds each in the 
sum of SSOO for their appearance aud de- 
fence in the Superior Court. 

Rev. D. S. Morgan or La Porte City, 
lows, has been In town a few days, visit- 
ing friends, and sailed from Boston for 
the Azores or Western Islands, in the 
Kate Williams, on Saturday. Mr. Mor- 
gan has been Indisposed aud unable to 
preach for more than a year, and makes 
the voyage for the benefit of his health. 

The recent llqnor seizure cases came 
before Jostles Poor for hearing on Tues- 
day with the following result. The liquors 
belonging to 0. & J- Smith of Lawrence, 
taken In tramitn were given up to the 
owners. Those seized at John Buckley's 
and John Collins' were confiscated. Col. 
Thos. A. Parsons of Lawrence appeared 
for the Smiths and seemed much gratllled 
with the decision ofhls case. 

Centennial visitors from this town, II. 
W. Abbott, Mrs, A. O. Abbott, Mrs. S. 
F. Abbott, Rsv. C. F. P. Bancroft, H. 
Clark, W. G. Goldsmith, B.Holt, 2d, Miss 
S. E. Holt.Mra. L. A. Manning, J. II. Man- 
nings **■ W.Mannlng.MlssC. T. Manning, 
Mlaa N. Morrison, Miss L. F. Pasho.MIss 
L. A. Pasho, W. G. Poor, J. L. Smith, B. 
F. Wardwell, Miss D. A. Wardwell, Miss 
1. S. Wardwell, Miss G. F. Wardwell. 
Previously reported, 80; total, 101. 

On Wednesday afternoon, a daughter 
of Mr. J. P. Blake, ol North Andover, 
took her father's horse and open buggy 
to convey Mrs. Bancroft, of Reading, aud 
her Infant child to the Andover depot. 
When near the Wilson place, one ol the 
fore wheels of the carriage cams off, and 
all the occupants were thrown out, but, 
fortunately, not Injured. The horse ran 
with great speed to Andover South Vil- 
lage, and badly smashed up the carriage 
against Valpey's meal market. 

The entertainment given on Friday 
evening, at Shady Side Grove, Haggetts 
Pond, for the benefit of the Osgood Dis- 
trict Sabbath School, was eminently suc- 
cessful and Interesting. The Sabbath 
School Is under deep obligations to Miss 
Emma Fuller, of Lowell, for her choice 
readings, and to Morrison's Band, of 
Batlard Vale, aud the quartette, which 
so pleasingly rendered the musical por- 
tion of the evening's programme. 

A splendid new passenger car, No. 129, 
has Just been built at the railroad shop, 
South Lawrence,Intended for the 8 q.'clock 
a. m. train for Boston. Its first trip was 
to Lowsll on Wednesday when It return 
ed attached to the freight cars for the ac- 
commodation of way passengers. Two 
or three fellows taking seats at Ballard 
Vale for Andover congratulated them- 
selves on having such a beautiful car 
furnished for their special benefit. Any 
one who through carelesness or ugliness 
puts his dirty feet on such nice and richly 
furnished seats ought to pay damages. 

drawn off and alkalies are used to cleanse 
It or all its acid. It Is the failure In this 
second cleansing process which some- 
times makes our kerosene cans rust so 
badly. 

The bleaching is accomplished by simp- 
ly letting the sun sblno upon it. 

of the "best ventilated school room In 
the United.States," which I saw In Cleve- 
land I will talk to the school committee or 
to the citizens In town meeting, If they 
ever bul'.d a new school house. 

When Dr. Hart visited me in Old 
Andover I took him through the Pacific 
Mills In Lawrence and congratulated my- 
self that I had shown him the "biggest 
thing lu the country." But since he has 
shown me the Standard Oil Works I con- 
fess we are even. While he acknowledges 
fresh Interest In prints from my favor, 1 
shall sit by my students lamp with In- 
creased pleasure. G. P. WRIOIIT. 

EmKIU AMERICAN:—Please allow me, 
to ask the attention of our "Fathers" to 
the condition of the high way near the 
bridge In our village. If the town Is wil- 
ling to take the risk to animals, (as to 
life and liiub.) certainly humanity, at 
least, should be better protected. 

A OlTlZKtf. 
Ballard Vale, Aug. 10, 1870. 

0. HARDY A CO., 

Dealers in 

Old Comp'y Lackawanna Coals, 
Lykias Valley Franklin Coals, 

PREPARED WOOD, 

Brick, Lime & Cement. 
mptly attended to sail satisfaction 

••, Mr rrlsneek ■*., star Me-I- 

llfflff   nTe.eiela, l.iwrntrt   I.iikuWr   «'•'• 

LOWEST OASII PHIOBB, 
ttrjuu 

__ The subscriber fives nntlrs that he In- 
remand hla etook !■ trade Ut Huaoell'a saw 
building on Park atreet, opposite the Iowa hall. 
The HUH-X eiinii-U "f » mitt W*iM an.l great 
variety of Stove-. Tin. Ulaas, Wooden audBrit- 
Uuia Ware sail other household article*, which 
will be sold cheap. Repairing done at abort 
notice, and on reasonable tcrma. BUBM 

rehSl.MTO.     tmartlli 

/CENTENNIAL VISITORS, 

Wat wlsk  «Ur roaafarla ol a If sw E 
la »d llawt. ra M oWt.lt. tkews at Me t  
Maaiard  •quunr*. er Nanaou at rue*., Waal 

Philadelphia. 
Splendidly l»cat««  wllkla a lew ■>!»- 

wt.awalk oflltw(«kia4   Fe»»ayl»«- 

Thoee wishing to nocurerooeiB. will do well to 
ilo MO at once. Special arrangaienU for families. 

lHrect to W. It. ALLEN. 
No. 33111 Chestnut SI- I'tiil*. 

11m h* 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed adminta- 

trator at the cuate of Moody B. Abbott, late of 
Andover, in the oounty of Eaaei, voonau, 
deceased, and ban taken upon himself that trust, 
by siring bonds a* tha law direota. All persona 
having demand* u|>ou the csUte of aalil deceased 
are required to exhibit the same; and all per- 

" --i' called upon to 

UEOEUE FOSTER, 

METHUBN. 

F RANK B.'KIMBALL, M. D. 

Homoaopathle Phyalelan and Surgeon. 
unlce and residence, Elui atreet. 
Amlover. Oct. ». 1«S. ir 

f~\ EO. N. PASHO, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 
RMIDKNCK, UnooK HTSMT, AMOOVKH, MASS. 

ItrDeuW 

A      R. FRAME, 

Horss Sheer and Jobber. 
Particular attentioi 

iguijuU 

I0IIN   CHANDLER, 

WOOD & COAL 
la prepalred to fiirnlab hi- patrons with the 

IISST QUAUTV Of 

Hard and Free Burning 
White Ask Coals I 

Alao, the 

FRANKLIN BED ASH C0AL8, 
of i,) kIna Valley- 

HARD    AND    SOFT    WOOD, 

Prepared, if dealred. 

Orders received, and bllla aettled by 
3. H. CHANDLER, 

UuISO OPS. Post OHee, Andover. Mass 

MONDAY was the hottest day of the 
season; thermometer 100" In the shade. 

QKQUGK Ki.DRit, son of Robert Elder 
died quite suddenly on Tuesday, having 
left liis work only a week before his death. 
The community sympathize with the fam- 
ily In their affliction. 

Tin: FAMILY of Henry O. l'rescott 
mourn the loss of their twins, aged live 
months, from cholera Infantnm. They 
have the sympathy of the entire com- 
munity. The funeral was on Sunday 
afternoon. 

RS. MARY MORSK, widow of the late 
Isaac Horse, died on Tuesday at the ad- 
vanced ace of eighty-eight. She was one 
of the oldest residents of the town, hav- 
ing lived In one house sixty-six years. Sbe 
was much respected for her sterling 
worth. 

ON SUNDAY the pulpit of the Baptlat 
Church was occupied by the Rev. Mr. 
Spencer orFalrfield, Vt., the Methodist 
by the Rev. Ur. Creasey and the Congre- 
gatlonallst by Rev. Mr. Blake. In the 
evening a praise meeting, as usual at 
Town Hall, conducted by Mr. Cheyne and 
J. F. Kmerson. 

THURSDAY evening tin- Reform Club 
met as usual VIce-I'resldent William 
Baines lu the chair. Short and earnest 
addresses from several members, select 
readings by Miss Mary Hann and Miss 
Ueule Sattbrd, sud singing by the Glee 
Club furnished an Interesting; entertain- 
ment for an bonr aud a half. The clnb 
are enjoying their readlug room.andmany 
an hour Is spent therein reading, that, 
nnder the old dispensation would have 
been Idled away in beer shops. What a 
change. 

Friday evening the Reform Club held 
their first prayer meeting lu Good Temp- 
lars Hall. This weekly prayer meeting, 
wo believe, will be the means or great 
good, for live and. earnest workers from 
each society have taken bold of it, and 
they propose to visit every boarding house 
and invite every one who Is not In the 
habit of attendlug religious service any- 
where to attend those prayer meetings. 
There U going to be more ulghwaytng 
and hedging done In Methnen than ever 
before. 

The town tax bill for 187(1, the one hnn 
dred and fiftieth year of the Incorporation 
of the town, contains the names of the 
town officers elected March 9, 172C. They 
are as follows: 

TOWN OFFICERS   ELECTED MARCH 
9,   1720. 

HODKRATOR—Lieutenant Stephen Bark- 
er. 

SKI. Kcnucx—John     Bailey,    Ebeneser 
Barker, Asle Swan, Daniel Bodwetl, 
Thomas Whlttler. 

TOWN (YKRK—William Whlttler. 
CONSTABLE OR COLLECTOR — Thomas 

Sliver. 
TOWN TnjusuRsnt— Robert Swan. 
SuitvKYSju or   HIGHWAYS — Robert 

Swsn,   Benjamin   Stevens, Ephralm 
Clark, Thomas Hesser. 

FENCE VIEWERS—John Cross,   Samuel 
Stevens. 

TiTiiiNansat—James    now,    William 
Gurterson. 

FIELD DRIVRRS— John Hastings, Zeb- 
cdlah Austin, 

HouitEEVEs — Samuel  Smith, Thomas 
Austin. 

It was voted at this town meeting, 
"That the Selectmen should have power 
to agree with an Orthodox minister to 
serve In the work of tha ministry for the 
year ensuing, and not to exceed five and 
forty pounds sud find the minister his 
diet."— From Votume l. Page 1, Town 
Records.) 

NORTH READING. 

LAWRENCE IN 1849. 

CTOKE worn, 
The aubacrtber la ready to do all kinu. of Stone 

work, iliSKlo* wall-, lilaatinf rocka, and Jobbing 
generally, in Una line. 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, 
Andover. April M, 1S7U.   4in Main St. 

* I OSES  V. (1LKASON, 

MASON AND CONTRACTOR. 
Central St., Andover, Ma  i 

House next to ltaptlat church. Itf leM 

SHEFFIELD   OHIO, JI'LY 31, '7G. 
To the Editor of the AMERICAN—Can I 

give, through your columns, a short ac- 
eount of myself to my friends In Andover* 
They may thlnkfrom the date that I have 
gone a long way around to   get to   Phil- 
adelphia.   I go there to-morrow.     Lest  tag i 
after that  event, I   forget whst 1  have 
already seen, I will tell something  Stout 
that right   oft*.    I   shall   save,  however, 
what 1 have to say  about   Vermont and 
Lake Cbampbtln, the Thousand Islands, 
and the Welland Canal, till I get home. I 
have been through  the  refinery  of the 
Standard Oil Company in Clevelaud.Ohlo, 
That could not be taken to the Centennial, 
and would not be allowed there Hit could 
be taken.   In the first place It smells like 
a cornfield when boys hare been hunting 
coons, aad  instead   of   catching a coon, 
have according to the  usual   fortune of 
such boys run foul of »— Xepkittt Amer- 
tosna.    In the next plsee It is as large as 
the exhibition Itself.   In the third place 
It Is likely to explode any day In one de- 
partment or another.   These works hsve 
one third the capacity of all tha refineries 
In the country, andean refine 10,000 bar- 
rels s day.   Business la dull when thev 
send away but 5000 barrels a day.   Their 
ordinary work la about 7000.    Yon find 
yourself In a valley  surrounded   by low 
bluffs whose heights are capped by a large 
number of Immense  Iron tanks,  each of 
which looks like the gas works of a city. 
Into these the crude oil Is pumped as  It 
conies on the  cars  direct  from  the oil 
region.   The valley yon are In Is honey- 
combed with   tanks  which  receive the 
products of dlstlllstlon and sre covered 
in the esrth for protection.   The process 
Is three-fold.    1st, distillation i 2nd,aglta- 
tloa; 3rd,bleaching.    For distillation the 
ends oil Is ran Into something that looks 
like the boiler of an Immense   steam en- 
gine, and a fire as  hot as that of Nebu- 
chadnexxar's   furnace Is   built   under It. 
The fuel used Is not wood  nor coal hot 
gasoline   or   benzine.    The heat opptled 
vaporlxes the oil and this vapor Is carried 
off by pipes, and condensed as water Is In 
a still.   What goes oil at first Is variously 
called gasoline, napths and benxlne.   As 
the heat Increases the heavier portions of 
the  oil   sre  vaporised.   A   man stands 
where the  condensed liquid comes out, 
and from time to   time testa the specific 
gravity of 1L   When It reaches a certain 
standard of weight, he   runs It Into the 
tanks which hold such oil as la   safe  lor 
burning In lamps.   The standard test or 
safety which ordinary  persons can apply 
Is to heat the oil to a hundred and iirtcen 
degrees of Fahrenheit and apply a lighted 
match to it.   If it then barely Ukes fire 
It Is tolerably safe.   But Dr. Hart tells me 
that If you raise the standard   to 150 de- 
grees Instead of 113 the danger la decreas- 
ed tenfold. .       .   . 

The oil Is now In condition to burn.but 
to avoid an offensive odor It Is necessary 
to cleanse It.    This process Is whst they 
call agitation.   They pour   It   luto tanks 
that hold 1000 barrels, with equal quanti- 
ties of water, and add a certain amount 
of sulphuric add.    Jets of compressed air 
are forced In at the  bottom   for several 
hours which keep the whole mass In  vio- 
lent and continued agitation.    It la then 

1UKW STORE 1 NEW GOODS 1 

E. J. DAY; 
MsvHMfkc»«rer aas DeaUr 1» 

FURNITURE 
or the latest and moat approved pattersa, and at 
the lowest eaah nrleea. Beddtag of all ktadr 

■IsUreaaea,  roathera, lUirMattwaaee.ri-the. * r*lock Itetla, 
Comforters, Q^S, Sheet., Btanketa. HUBS, 
KmXant Kxceliior, MOM an) Tow. Uphol- 
ilery done with mtaiiieim and doapatrh. Carpels 
taken uu and relal.l al abort notice. Pictures 
framed to order. Repairing neatly done, on 
short noliee and at reasonable prloea. 

and aee for yourselves, before purchaalcg else- 

E.J. DAY, 
PARK STREET,   OppotlM Town Mill. 
AmlOTer. June 30,187H. U}u30 

TOSKFH ABBOTT, 

Picture Frames, 
Baata', Cartalas,Curtails. Klan 

and a general aaaortsaent of Parlor. Chamber and 
Kitchen Surnlture. ' Particular attention paid   to 

xSwM^fShl^a^^feB? Andover through 
— ^ilnotpal vie wain 

the townta book form.   Alao SWreoaoopic viewa 

H, 1878.       .tljoltl 

piIAB. 8. PARKBH, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER; 

PARK ITRKKT, 

RBSIOBMOB,   8UHMXR BTRHRT, 

o ai>M atdSBBSWBfij ■»*■• 

The relatives and friends of the Howard 
family, to the number of one hundred and 
four, assembled at the old homestead, on 
Monday last, the 7 th or August, It being 
the ninety-third birthday of "Grand- 
mother Howard," as she Is known for 
miles around. Mrs. Luclnds Howard Is 
bale and hearty, her memory good; she 
walks with s   Hnn elasUc step, which 
II MRswar RJlaf.PI III I llj or note 10 tuauV oicstm 
not out of their forties, Although the 
thermometer Indicated about ninety-eight 
In the shade, the.hcat did not keep dele- 
gations from Lawrence, Haverblll, Sa- 
lem, reabody, Danvers, Woburo, Maiden, 
Wakefteld, Beading, Wilmington, and 
other places from meeting on this yearly 
and pleasant occasion. Hiss Betsey 
Sheldon, sn only sister, aged eighty- 
three, residing at the old homestead, 1 
smart and active and bids fair to lire to 
s ripe old age. Mrs. Howard and Mlas 
Sheldon sre sisters or the late Asa Q- 
Sheldon, the Wilmington farmer, well 
known In his day all over the country as 
a railroad contractor. About the hour of 
one p. nv, the company were startled by 
the musical notes of the old dinner horn- 
It was known what was wanted especial- 
ly by those who have ever lived on a farm 
and been hungry about noon. The com- 
pany, with grandmother at the head, 
wended their way from the mansion to 
the large and spsclous barn, which had 
undergone a thorough cleanlnar up for 
the occasion. There they beheld tables 
the whole length of the barn, loaded with 
everything nice to please the eye and 
tempt the appetite. After being well 
seated, grace was offered by L. C. Fames, 
Esq., of Wilmington. Then war com- 
menced In earnest on the eatables and 
drinkables, the dlnnor lasting more than 
an hoar. When the inner man was well 
refreshed and every one looked happy, 
regardless or the heat, addresses were 
mads by Dexter Hart, of Woburn, fol- 
lowed by L. E. Kaines, of Wilmington, 
and others, after which the company 
parted,—some to the mansion, othcra to 
the fields to keep cool and make new ac- 
quaintances, others to the grand old cen- 
tennial elms about the old house to listen 
to the beautiful singing of "Shall old Ac- 
quaintance be Forgot, Ac.," under the 
leadership of Alfred Lang, Esq., of Law- 
rence, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Otis E. 
Sheldon, or Salem, Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. 
Eames, of Woburn, Miss Maria and Clara 
Carter, of Woburn, and many others. It 
was nearly dark before the party broke 
up, and It waa the general and hearty 
wish that all present and those absent, 
old and yoong, might be spared In health 
and strength to meet again at the old 
homestead one year hence,—1877. 

BAST KINGSTON, N. H- 

A daring robbery occurred at the resi- 
dence ofChas. F. Qresley, on Sunday af- 
ternoon, about sunset. A tramp called 
and finding no one at home Interviewed 
the vest belonging to Mr. Qreeley which 
hung In the hall, and appropriated the 
pocket book containing tllM In money 
and a check of #975 on Bowker, Torrey 
4 Co., Boston, payable at the Old Boston 
National Bank In that city, and valuable 
receipts and other papers to the amount 
of #1000 which, however.wereof no value 
to any one excepting the owner. Mr. 
Qreeley at the time was asleep In a ham- 
mock In front of the house, and did not 
not discover hla loss until Monday morn- 
ing.   Deputy Sheriff N. B. Tllton was st 
once notified and will spare no pains to 
capture this bold tramp thief. 

f MPOBTANT NOTICE 

TO 

Coal Consumers 
The subscriber has tlweiulualve sals ol the 

STANTON COAL 
for this market. 

The Sttnton Coal la a hard WhIU Aah Coal, a 
rerv economical Coal, Uie beat and purest In thl. 
market. Youean startyour nrelnjour Turnacea 
or Parlor Stovoa and run them through the an. 
lire  season and not be troubled wit* aisle or 

For your ramaoa and Parlor Stove buy the 
Stanton Coal and take soother. 

varieties 
aUy os 
orrree ■turning W eiahCoal, Krank. 

Iln Coal of Lvkeaa VaUay. the bast Red Aan Coal 
■Mined. Hard and Soft Wood In tola to auit p»r- 
ohatera. Hariri had "laeteea veers upertaaee 
In the bnilaeas, ami dealing only in the beat va- 
rieties of Coal, 1 am aatlaBed I eaa suit the pub- 
lic in «iuallty ami urteea. If you watt the beat 

- -Mapeat Coal In thla markr' -' 
arotu 

JOHN fORBELI., 

ROOMS ANDBOABDATTHB SEA- 
SIDE. 

A llmlleil number of lrai:clsaa people oan ae- 
eure by early application, rooms and board, la 
h new ami elegant house to bi opened July laL 
Uooxl bathing faculties and home comforts. 
Terms to suit the times,   for further information 
address 

Audoyer, July 7, HfTS 
■■I Itf, And over. Mass 
T iaasaw lu!7 

—Bridget {Burns, an operative In the 
Duck Mills, died very suddenly at her 
home on Allen street, Saturday evening. 
She was washing the floor, complained of 
feeling HI, and dropped dead almost in- 
stantly. Death la attributed to over-ex 
ertloo and the effects of the heat. 

The funeral of Newton M. Phetps 
took puce sn Friday last, 4th lust., from 
his late resilience on Ncwbury street. 
The services at the house were conducted 
by C. U. Dunning, after which the re- 
mains were taken In csmrge by Qulndaro 
Lodge, Knight of 1'ythias, of which the 
deceased bad long been an honored mem- 
bcr.and escorted to the cemetery In North 
Andover, where the burial service of the 
order wss performed. Mr. Phclps waa 
also a member of Grecian Lodge of Ma- 
sons. Deceased was born st North An- 
dovar.ud was a blacksmith by trade and 
formerly worked for J. C Iloadley A Co. 
In lHI; I be enlisted In the army, In which 
he served until discharged for disability. 
lie turning to Lawrence with falling health 
he engaged in the' milk business but 
through continued 111 health he was com- 
pelled to relinquish business altogether. 
He leaven a widow and an aged mother, 
the latter residing st North Andover. 

Mr. George D. Cabot has In his posses- 
sion a most Interesting collection of pen 
and Ink sketche,*, made ■ p in book form, 
with an Illustrated frontispiece, snd en- 
titled "The Lawrence Portfolio." The 
sketches are ten or twelve in number and 
were the work of Mr. Henry Webber, 
formerly a cleik In the Washington Mills, 
snd subsequently superintendent of the 
Lawrence gas-works. Mr. Webber left 
Lawrence some years ago, and, after ser- 
vice In the army, died since the war In 
Cincinnati. He had a wonderful aptness 
In pen and Ink drawing, and a knowledge 
of general literature, gained by extensive 
reading, which he occasionally exhibited 
quite forcibly In the cleverness of his 
quotations. He wss an occasional con- 
tributor to the Lawrence Courier, and 
made some pungent hits In its columns. 
The collection.which he presented to Mr. 
Cabot bears dslo of 1849. The rronlls- 

iece, nnder the title "Lawrence Portfo- 
9," exhibits a perspective view of the 

Lawrence machine shops, now Uie Ever- 
ett Mills. A good descon of the Lawrence 
St. Church, who was employed as an en- 
glneer of the Kssex Company, was lu the 
habit of posting placards about the streets 
of the new town, bearing the Inscription i 

Ye shall keep my Sabbath." Mr. Web- 
ber places one of these In the foreground 
of bis view of the machine shop. At the 
time of Mr. Webber's sketch, there were 
only two houses on the Haverhllt side of 
the common—Capt-Blgelow'a, at the cor- 
ner of Lawrence St., now knowu as the 
Cbapin house, an.l )>r. Seneca Sargent's, 
which stood on the site of the present 
High School house. Both the Unitarian 
and the Lawrence St. Congregational 
Churches were then built, and the feeling 
between Unltarlanlsm and Orthodoxy ap- 
parently ran higher than In these days. 
The artist In his frontispiece pictures 
two Centaur*, each with the upper por- 
tion of his body terminating In a church 
aplre,one representing Itev.Mr. Whiting's 
house of worship and the other Rev. Mr. 
Harrington's, and both leaning forward 
across Lawrence common, engaged In 
thrusting at each other with their respec- 
tive spires. It wss, perhaps, a fair hit 
on the artist's part, at the more polemic 
religious rivalry which prevailed In the 
early history of Lawrence. Mr. Webber's 
quotation apropos of his frontispiece Is 
the famous farewell to London i "Dear, 
damned, distracting town." 

The sketches which comprise the body 
of Mr, Webber's portfolio are In part por- 
traits and In part caricatures—not In the 
offhnslvs sense of the term, bnt abound 
Ing In pleasantries which none would rel- 
ish better thin many of the subject* upon 
whom the artist employed hla skill.    No 
history of Journalism In Lawrence will 
ever be complete in which a prominent 
place Is not assigned to Mr. Hayes, of the 
Lawrence  Courier.   Mr.   Webber chose 
him for the first of his Illustrations, and 
the portrait la said to be a most faithful 
one.   The editor and publisher appears as 
at work In his printing office, wearing the 
high, stiff "dickey" of the period, with 
sleeves   rolled  above  the  elbows,  and 
holding In his hands a copy of the "Law- 
rence Courier,—Extra- 1M9.**   The art- 
ist refrains not   for relationship's sake, 
sad, devotes a page of elaborate sketch- 
ing to a presentment of hla brother—now 
of the Manchester, N.   II., Print Works, 
snd recently appointed by Oor. Cheney a 
member of the new New Hampshire Flab 
Commission, which Is to enforce the de- 
mand for a right of way through Massa- 
chusetts of the flab that swim the sea- 
The Fish Commissioner la arrayed,in hi 
brother's  caricature,  In a close  fitting 
light aurtout, skin-tight pantaloons, and 
a lavishly squandered wealth of stand-up 
collar and neck-tie.     Medallion sketches, 
surroonuiua •»»»«-.-*—»*»—, —alal ihe. 
amusements of billiard playing, trout-flab- 
Ing and—slas I for those degenerate days 
—punch-brewing.   In '\9 that good hostel- 
ry, the Franklin House, had not fallen on 
the sadder experiences of frequent-chang- 
ing 'andlords and close acquaintance with 
the Deputy Sheriffs, which hare come up- 
on It In reeSRit times.    "JefT'Colburn was 
landlord, and royal was the entertainment 
he provided.   A partially filled decanter 
and an empty tumbler which appear In the 
background of Mr. Colbttrn'a protralture 
Indicate that he nourished  before   Maine 
law and state constabulary days,   or, at 
least, that the authorities of the new town 
had granted the landlord or the Franklin, 

lunhotder'a license."   The fourth of 
the Illustrations In the "Portfolio" revests 
to as, in the full pomp and circumstance, 
If not of war, certainly of uniform, equip- 
ment and military rigidity, the first com- 
manding officer of the Lawrence Light In- 
fantry—then "Captain," but In later days 
"Colonel."   He Is now Clerk of the Mas- 
sachusetts SUte Commission at the Cen- 
tennial.   "One of the Fifteen," as Mr. 
Webber designates him  In allusion fo a 
church quarrel of the period. Is the first 
of the subjects of the "Portfolio,*' who Is 
still living in Lawrence.     He was sn en- 
gineer, "a follow of levelling principles," 
and an active member of Lawrence St. 
Church. 

An exciting Incident In the early history 
of the town was the blowing up of the front 
"stoop" of the Town  Treasurers house, 
still standing on   Broadway,   south  side, 
and the homestead of a leading family of 
our city.   Twenty-eight years   ago the 
Shawshln House waa In   Its glory, but It 
was the object of close surveillance  from 
the custodian of the town's funds across 
the street, because or hla determined and 
aggressive teetotalism.    It Is remembered 
now, that the old gentleman,In the right 
eonsness of his temperance   wrath, once 
knocked In the heads of several barrels of 
liquor which he fount in the laborers" 
shanties which then were crowded togeth- 
er at the lower end of Water" atreet.   Mr. 
Webber depicts the   Tressurer   as "An 
Active Mover In the Temperance Cause,' 
mounted ou horseback, with a smaller  Il- 
lustration showing his house blown to the 
four winds by the keg or powder which 
the liquor dealers  revengefully exploded 
at his front  door.    The   Injury  to the 
house though Is  somewhat exaggerated 
by the artist*a sketch.   Two men were ar 
rested for the attempted outrage, and had 
the services of no  less   a distinguished 
attorney than Oen. Butler In their defence 
and    escaped    conviction.   The   Town 
Treasurer's wife on the night of  the ex- 
plosion had exclaimed, "Good gracious, 
Daniel, the house la struck by lightning." 
The counsel for the accused In his   argu- 
ment alluding to this fact remarked to the 
Jury that so obnoxious and offensive bad 
been the course  of this   good woman's 
husband toward his follow cttlxeus.mean- 
Ing, or coarse, the liquor sellers, that on 
the  night of the explosion,  her    first 
thought was that  "an   outraged heaven 
bad  wreaked Its merited vengeance on 
her husband's habitation."   The   Ides of 
Heaven's launching Its thunderbolts to In- 
flict punishment on mortals for service In 
the temperance cause may appear to the 
reader ol the present time, characteristi- 
cally striking and BuUerish. "The Three 
Graces," as they appeared In the  "Port- 
folio," were Law, represented by Joseph 
Clark, Esq.,   Divinity   by  the   present 
superintend net of New Bedford schools, 
ex-pastor  of a  Lawrence  church, and 
Physic, the exponent  ol  the graces of 
which may be found dally at hla office on 
JackMn street, recognizable   easily now 
by Mr. Webber's portrait* of 1849.    Dep- 
uty Sheriff Bailey Bartlettls presented to 
as In Mr» Webber's volume In swallow 
tall,plaid pattern coat,broad brimmed hat, 

and with his hands filled with "bllla pay- 
able." Judge William Stevens' portrait 
would pass for s sketch made recently, 
except that tfas artist now would add 
green goggles which tell the story of Im- 
paired vision. Ills Honor, with the right 
band extended lu gesture, supports the 
left with s volume of "Itovised Statute*," 
and seems In the act or uttering hla favor- 

sentlment, "Yes, jus, yea!" The 
visit of Kosauth to Boston Is recalled by 
Mr. Webber's sketch of Andrew foster, 
assistant paymaster ol the Lawrence 
Machine shops, and Samuel Webber ar- 
rayed In Kotsutb hats, worn as waa then 
the fashlou with ostrich plsines. The 
present bead of the McKay Hewing Asso- 
ciation was st this time manager or the 
Lawrence machine shops. He had an en- 
thusiastic devotion to violin mnatc. Mr. 
Webber portrays him amid the machinery 
ofhls shop, pausing a moment In his vio- 
lin playing to give directions to a me- 
chanic The quotation beneath runs 
thus: — 

"A (qneaking engine he applied 
Unto hla neck o' Ike northeast side." 

The Superintendent of the same shops, 
widely known now for his scientluc at- 
tainments aud engineering skill, as well 
as by bis stationary englne-bulldlng at 
the shops of his compsny In this city,. 
had, It appear* from Mr. Webber's sketch- 
es, composed a pojMa on "Destiny," The 
mechanic's muse ts made the subject of 
some sarcasm, by depleting a machine 
shop with the quotation i "Some mute In- 
glorious Milton here may rest." Under- 
neath Is added:— 

"Kuyoaea approprUlo be could mike 
To every month In the Almanac,— 
When turns begin and end conld Mil, 
With their return* In UOSjerel.'' 

A former law-partner of one of our old- 
eat  practitioners,   and a sajn  «af  an  e»- 
Oovernor forms the subject of the lsst il- 
lustration  of the   "Portfolio."    Living 
elsewhere now, prosperous and (tarried 
happily to the widow ol a noted «x-Mln- 
tater to China, who, before our lawyers 
Lawrence days or the lady's marritd days, 
was his heart's Idol, he can well laugh with 
the rest of us at Henry Webber'splctnre 
ofhlui, as be was brooding here twenty 
odd years ago over a love disappointment. 
Webber wrote beneath the disconsolate's 
portrait :— 

"His tawny beard was the equal grace, 
both of lila wisdom and hla face, 
The upper part thereof wa» whey, 
The nether orange mlxt with gray. 
Hla wit was sent him for a token, 
But, In the carriage, cracked and broken." 

—Oh, Sellers I   How conld you »o care- 
leas be? 

The nth Regiment la, to be armed 
anew with breech loading Springfield 
rifled moakets. Orders to turn In the old 
arms have been Issued. 

Another moonlight excursion will be 
made over the Boatoti A Maine It'll. Sat 
urday to Lovell's grove. Cars will leave 
the north depot at 11 40 p. m. and will 
carry the excursionists via the Marginal 
1U11 way directly to Lewis wharf. There 
will be a dance at the grove. Cars will 
leave Lewis wharf for Lawrence at about 
11 p. m.   Fare for the round trip gl,20. 

—A party of eleven from Lawrence, 
who set ssll from Marblehead, Saturday 
morning, on the schooner yacht, "Lucy 
E," Capt. Snow, arrived in port at Salem 
Wednesday. Included in the party were 
Messrs, E. H. Drew, John D. Gllddes, A. 

(Hidden, Dr. Sylvester, Samuel S. 
Lewis, C. A. Kersbaw, W. K. Pearson, A. 
B. Emmons, Henry Fisher and others. 
They put In at Gloucester, Hampton 
Beach, Portsmouth, Iales or Shoals and 
other places, snd report a most enjoyable 
trip, with a fins A 1 new yacht and a moat 
gentlemanly and obliging commander. 

The Rmmetta, champion junior baso 
nroanlzatlon. plated the Temperance 
Nine connected with the Catboit* i »«• 
perance Society or Haverblll on the Com- 

Wedocsdsy, tho Kmmetts winning by 
s score of IK to 9. The Haverblll dub 
appeared for tbo flrat time In a new and 
very tisty uniform, consisting of Jockey 
cap, shirt with Initial letter T on the 
breast, and knee breeches, the whole be- 
ing trimmed with purple and worn with 
blue and white stockings and belt. The 
Kmmetts scored three home runs, and 
won by superior batting. The Temper- 
ance Club played a strong fielding but 
a weak batting game. James Conghlln 
unplred to tho satisfaction of atl concern- 
ed. 

of Win. W. Dow, for lunboldsrs' license, 
leave given to withdraw; ol George Col- 
lins, to enter sewer, assessment or t& or- 
dered ; of J. B. Bcsnnell and S. D. Yatcs 
for authority to heap swine, referred to 
the Board of Health Agent, with full now- 

of Thomas Dlxon, to enter sewer; 
granted; of E. L. Hunklu, to erect sign 
at corner Kssex sud Lawrence streets, 
refused; of Charles U. Bell et al. sewer 
through Jackson strict from Elm street 
to the Splcket river, construction of the 
sewer ordered; ol J. D. (Hidden ut al, to 
enter sewer from Essex street, permission 
granted on payment of $20. Orders were 

"* for tho extension of the Horse 
kail way to South Lawrence, for the con- 
struction of a sewer In Elm street alley, 
snd for a hearing on ths establishment of 
the grade of Fnltou street. A h«arlug 
waa had on re-establishing the lines of 
Crescent street, and the Aldermen voted 
to view the premises, Saturday, fith Inst., 
at » a. m. The enrolled resolution for a 
temporary loan of gf§,000 for the water 
works extensions was passed. Adjourned 
for one week. 

A sad drowning accident occurred at 
Ham pton Beach, Sunday. Charles Ea- 
ton, about sixteen years or age, living In 
Haverblll, who with four other hoys was 
camping out below the Ocean House, went 
In bathing, Sunday forenoon; be was 
caught by the undertow, which Is very 
seldom of much force at thla beach, and 
srrled Into deep water. Mr. Charles 

I Jean, breaknian In the employ of the Bos- 
ton k Maine railroad, seeing the danger 
of young Eaton, swam to his assistance, 
at the same time shouting for a boat. 
Geo. W. Horn, of this city, ran for a 
small boat, and pulled after Beau; the 
latter struggled to reach tho boy, but he 
sank at a little distance beyond him; get- 
ting Into the boat, a search was made snd 
the body of Eaton discovered on the bot- 
tom; Bean dived from the boat and 
brought np the body; the services or four 
physicians were secured, but It wss found 
Impossible to restore animation. Through 
the efforts or Mr. Curtis, of Boston, a 
purse of nearly 9100 was made up among 
tho boarders at the Ocean House.' aud 
presented to Bean for hla gallant efforts 
to rescue the drowning boy. Two ladles 
who were lu the water about the aame 
lime, were nearly overthrown by the 
force of the water, and had great difficul- 
ty In gaining the shore. 

— llnslneaa was unusually good In the 
court Wednesdsy. The police register 
showed thirty-three arrests, among whom 
were four parties wanted for larceny In 
Andover. The first dock full comprised 
a ronml doienof tlie plagues of society, 
known as tramps who wet* captured at 
an early hour this morning while sleeping 
is the pines at South Lawrence, by Cant. 
Vose, officers McQaado, Griffin and Nor- 
ton. They were complained of for va- 
grancy, and with a single exception they 
were sentenced to ninety days In ths 
house of correction, with a stay of mitti- 
mus, to allow them time to leave town. 
One of the crowd, Thomas Cole, an es- 
caped prisoner from the honsq or correc- 
tion, waa committed for ninety daya. It 
aeema a pity that a doxen able bodied 
tramps, who are probably thieves and 
robbers, should be turned loose on this or 
any other neighborhood, but H any of 
them are found about Lawrence, up they 
go for three months. Tho second dock 
foil waa disposed or as follows > Patrick 
Hyan,drunk,*l; Osgood McDonsld.dronk, 
tl; Osgood'a wife, drunk, let off; Mary 
Nolan, drunk, thirty days, stay of mitti- 
mus; Btlen McGoldrick, drunk, let on"; 
Henrietta Morrtll, drank, thirty dsdi| 
Margaret M. Golden,vagrant,four months, 
Aleck Gravel, larceny or thirteen doBnrs 
from person of Frank Johnson of Salem, 
held for Superior Court In g'>00 ; Margaret 
McManus, larceny silver ware and bed- 
dinar from Ann Popplewell. «5 and costs 
or ninety days; Samnel Osrtagher, 
with stung shot on George Bobbins.These 
are colored brethren, and the Judge had 
tried the case before coming Into court, 
and discharged the defendant without an 
open bearing. 

COMMONWEALTH   OT MASSACHUSETTS, 
Esssz, SB. 

leeriar o 
'I'OIUI; 

To the Honorable the Justice* of UM Supremo 
Juilieial Court next to U SSJMH at Salem, with- 
in ami fur tho Count; of Kssex, on lbs irsl 
Tuesday ot November, A.II. IST0. ii 

' "   renraseaU Warren A.   B. Chio* of 
lit County, that  be  waa lawfully 

_.» L. :ciu¥or r 
Kew Hannaalre, al 

*ieenUi day  of October, IsHi, ai 
Kurllbelbuitancl   .al.l   Era   lived   __ 

sband and wile at aald MeUiBoa aad at divert 

*7t,a*do«, diver* o Liter day* ami 
.     MM ASS? - 

libel, at said llaTerblU 
J April 1st aad UM dale of tola 

l>rays taat a dlvorc; 
Rosa the bosda of aaalrimoay between hiss aud 
UM said Kvs I., snar be ctaoretMl to hi™, aad Uial 
Uie .-ualo.lv of hi* a* Inor cbiMren I. ill I* It. ClaS, 
aged dues year* aad Warren E. Cluf, a*-**! two 
yeara, may be decreed to blm, and lor •neb outer 
~~M1 further ocasca aa mar wn Meet. 

WARRKN A. II. CM If. 
Lawrence, May SIR, 187ri. 

(COMMONWEALTH o»* MASSACHUSETTS, 
J ESSES, M. 

Supreme Judicial Court, tfork's one, Auruit 
S, ISHL   in vacation alter April term, A.D.TdTn. 

t poatbe forasfolaf   ItbeL  ordered,  that  the 
said UlMiiantiire notice to said,KvsL.CInr, by 
ceasing an aUeatad cony of hla sjddUeeLsad of 
thla order laeraon, to be  published  In UM UW 

t Aaaertoaa three  week*  saeeasslvwlr, Uie 
 •nb'h-aUott to be thirty days al Mast before 
the next term at thla Court to he head al Nalefa, 
within an.l for the County of Rasas, on BBS Aral 
Tuesday ol November nesl.and nr saaUlngaaepy 
of newspaper containing thl* order, poetan pra- 
pakL ts eald Eva L. CIMV. al Maa*VXdir7la tha 
State or New Hampshire, thirty Java at least be- 
fore said Irsl Tuesday of November, that she 
may then and there appear, snd a bow cau*e, il 
any she ha«, why the prayer or said libel should 
not lie granted. 

Attest,   ALFRED A. ABBOTT, Cmas. 
The  foregoing la a true copy of said libel aad 

Of the order thereon. 
Atleet,   ALFRED A. AlIttOTT. Ct-ISK. 

wnangll 

0" COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
Kssex, »m,   PHOOATH COURT. 

To the lleira at-Law, ami othera interested In the 
ilatu of Cbarle* O.  Foster, late or Itoxlbrd, la 
ud county, tanner, deceased. Oieetlag. 
Whereas, William It. Klsaball, administrator ol 

UM estate of said deceased, has presented to aaM 
-- meek t.f UM real ra- 

hundrcd aad ninety-eagh  
cents, for UM paysaeatof debt* and charges «" 
ailatlnUlralinH - 

Probate 

UM~arMi~MomUro7' September next, at * oVkxk 
In the forenoon, to show eaute, if any you have, 
agalaal Uie aame. And aShl 
administrator la ordered lo serve this citation, by 

i Law i satis, Advertiser, a new*pi 
lo be before said day. 

Witness, Usonoa F. CROATS, Esqulra, Judge 
f aaid Court, thla HUHTH day of Augu*i 
i UM year one thousand eight hundred aad aev 
ewmna 

VStaugll        A. Ok UOODRLL, Register. 

TlOW TO PAINT 

TJSEI 
HARRISON BROTHERS & GO'S 

"TOWN & COUNTRY" 

READY 
MIXED 
PAINTS. 

PURE  WIIITB,endMdt«erenteaad*a. 
Entirely rea.ly far use. 

Beautiful, Durable and Eeoaon 

Byron Truell&Co's 
LLAMA LACE SACKS, 

For Si 

LLAMA LACE SHAWLS, 
Vary Low! 

Drap de Ete Sacks. $5. 
Navy Blus and Plain Brown Cambrics. 

For Trimming, 

Percales and Cambrlcs-Fiae Goods. 
SUN UMBRELLAS 

Sn Slain ail CIIMKI'S Stales, 
Closing out cheap. 

Striped Hosiery for Ciilfrei, 4S ti 8!. 
ris* 

New Hamburg Edgings, 
Aa slagaal lias, Just opened. 

lull I A-g-at I at, mmsmwmwl»- 

CARPETS, 
To make room for our Fall stock. 

HOMT romsKT TIIKSK IAITS, 

AI II will repay you to call. 

BYRON TRUKLL * CO, 

249 Essex Si 

OSTOH   A   MAIHH M-   11. 15 

REDUCTION OF FARE TO 

P. T. BARNUM'S 
Great Show, 

At HAVERHILL, Mass. 
OK MOST!AT,  At U. 14lh, 

The far* between Lawrsaos aad Havers 111 will 
be redneed to one lare far IBS roan.l trip, to ac 
MM modaU aU who desire to v UU V. T. Baraum'i 
(JrvtatShow. A special train wlllalaoleaTeHar 
airbill for North Uwrtmee al 1*S0 p. m . or at the 
close of Uw perlorraisoe. 

ft-areSff 

tUrlt   ugll 

amts, lew Ut* Bnsisi* Trip. 

JAB. T. PVRDEB, Uenl Bupt. 

Mo waste or loss of time in mixing. 
Do not crack or peel. 

Cheaper and better than any other TalaC 
Can be applied by any oi.e. 

Free from objectionable Ingredients generally 
- " called HlhcmtcaT Paint 

—An accident occurred at Hamilton 
beai-h, Monday, resulting la a svrloaa 
infurv to ssvursl cltissas. Ths 
barge was Just leaving tin; "Qraalts 
II.uw'" when, In turnlog the corner too 
short, the barge was Instantly upset aad 
the occapanlM, nnmberlng some twenty- 
il vi' or thirty pcrtons, were promiscuous- 
ly scattered over tho ground. Mr. Chas. 
W. Martin suff.iretl a very severe sprain 
of the ankle, and was carried back to hla 
bonae. C. II. Perkins, waller at C. A. 
Wood's eating house, had bis elbow dis- 
located, and several others were slightly 
Injured. The barge had Its top smashed 
and pole broken, and was damaged In all 
to the extent of glOO. Carriages were 
procured and the party arrived safely at 
Exeter without any further mishap. 

Atlantic Hills stock declined still 
farther, Wednesday, to 14 1-2. The falling 
off seems almost unaccountable. The 
time for conversion of the old stock of 
the Atlantic Mills expires next Tuesday, 
the lGlb, a week frost to-day. The old 
capital stock la cat down from Al,u00,000 
to#800,000, Which, with 7000 new shares 
at 9100 will make the new capital $1,000, 
000. The property was taxed last year 
at gl.000,000, aad this year at Al,.100,000, 
and I- Insured for Al.300.000, which, of 
course, does not include the land and wa> 
ter power or six large boarding house 
blocks. The mill la In aerfect order, has 
facilities for manufacturing plain cotton 
goods, as cheap as anyialll In the conn- 
try, add Is now being pot upon a footing 
by reduction of expenses by the new 
treasurer, that will make it pay, If any 
mill manufacturing similar goods can do 

About 5000 shares of the 7000 new 
stock hsve been taken. 

—Rev. John A. Barns, the new pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, was Installed, 
Friday. The Installation sermon was 
pMached by lie v. Dr. Alexander Ulakle of 
Boston. The address to the people wss 
given by Rev. Mr. McCord of Providence, 
and the address to the psstorby Dr.lilakle 
The church wad filled throishoul. HeV. 

Burns preached bis first regular 
sermon Sunday morning. II 
younit man, :i;i years of age, a native of 
Western Pennsylvania. He served In ths 
Union Army, enlisting as ft private In the 
140th Pennsylvania Volunteers In August 
180*2, aud serving uutll the close or the 
war, when he retired with a Captain's 
commission. Ho received the degree of 
Bachelor of Science at Waynesburg 
legs, Pa., lu 18C7 and or Bachelor of Arts 
st Monmouth College In IMA and took his 
masters degree in 1B72. He was ordain- 
ed to Uie ministry at I) es Ifolnes, Iowa, 
Sept. 26, 187J. and was a Presbyterian 
paalor St Des Molnea until Dec. 20, 187S. 
Mr. Burns Is an Interesting and forcible 
speaker.and an cicellent sermonizer. for 
the Information of his parishioners, It Is 
stated that his realdenco Is 219 Broad 
way. 

—The Mayor and full Board of Alder- 
men were present, on the Sd last. Petitions 
ware receive.! and acted upon as follows i 
Of Bntterwortli snil Baatlas), for lnnbold- 
ere' license, laid on the tsuls for oce week; 

OBIT.—Mr. Jonathan Jennings, who 
died at the residence of his son-in-law, 
34 Atlantic, on Thursday morning, at the 
advanced age of nearly 95 years, was one 
of the oldest residents of Lawrence; Mr. 
Jennings was born, and lived until a re- 
cent period, In a house Just over Tower 
Hill, a few rods from the Methnen Hue; 
be was well known and universally es- 
temod. 

Sample earn on applies 
Order this brand from your 

Insert It in your oontracu. 
Take no other. 

Ihi not accept any siib.ititute. 
for sale (wholesale only) at 

115 fULTOH STREET.   HEW YORK 
RaUlltd by all repuUbl, Otaltri. 

[NMAN   BTKAMBHIP CO. 

MAILLINE 
•AILING   EVIRY  SATURDAY FOR 

QUEEN8TOWN  t, LIVERPOOL. 

The Sleamera of till* line are Aral clau In evt- 
rv rc*l>e>-t, and UM accunitaodations are nnaur- 
paaeed.   Cabin and itaxrage tickets at low rales. 

aerasjamle,        Saturday, Aug. 1*. 
mass, -r #-•.-..... a.i.raar *■■■ 1*. 

atatmrviajr, SMB. US) 

'rumsUii 

PRUNES 1 
» esmu lb. at the 

BOSTON STORE   149ESSEX ST 

fyilR BEST 

AMD 

THE CHEAPEST! 
CELEBRATED   WHITE    ASH 

SUFFOLK GOAL, 
HOLD ONLY BY 

JOHN K.ORDWAY. 
i'.r. IHM * l»rk... Ml.. 

A      W. 8TKAHS8 « CO. 

ANiuceieBt Jitraortiiary! 
FOE TUB SSXT 

We shall aelt 

Dry & Fancy Goods 
Without Regard to Cost! 

Being ilMeralaed to clone owl ear 
in preparation tor a " — 

e Im-rease In our bus! 

OUR  CARPET  ROMS 
e dllnd with evervthlng desirable. In all kinds 

of Carneia and Carpet Finding*. 

Also, a splendid array of af all kinds of 

DRESS GOODS, 
lb, Heriaiii, f kite (Ms. 

FANCY A TOILET ARTICLES. 

LINEN SUITS, 
LINEN SUITS. 

ELEGANT Yard wide CAMBRICS 
•       In short lengths, ler T eeuis. 

Prints  and   Domestics, 
Of all kinds, very cheap.   Call and er.aa.lne our 

Roods, be lore U la loo law. 

A. W. 8TKAHNS & CO., 
309 ft 311 Euex St., LaireiCv. 

flRllflHID 

WHITE WHEAT! 

STUNTIM Ewei met 
IJKMOVED 

J. M. HORN, M. a, has remove.) tslUEaaes 
atreet, between Hampshire aad frank Ha atrneta, 
where he will be glad to aee his fttendaalall 
at**.   Oflsue hour* s to »— 1 to 1-7 lo lu.      IT 

Easy rcwleg boats of all klada.uhH. Moras* 
for all kinds of boata. DoaU. oars, rowlocks, Ac. 
for saw. J. B. HOLMES A HOW, 

rrHE 11EST WATER COOLERS, 

Moulded from Slate Stone, holding from 11s It 

CO-S,. Crockery and Ul 
Building. 

BE8T 

O.A.T    -M-FlATt I 
Coarae, Medium and fins, at lbs 

BOSTON STORE, NO. US ESSEX ff. 

OTHERS, SAVETOUnCHILDRIN M 
One ol the greatest scour*** efonr changeahte 
New England climate la CHOl.KRA IJifAMT 
UM. An unnumbered MMIUUMM nf bttls OSMM 
■re yearly aacrlsVMd lo this dread illsemse, stoat 
of whom conld ilouhUees he saved by a proper 
diet. To this owl an active Physician hea devo- 
ted the past ten yeaia in perfecting 

PEPSINATEDFOOD, 
an article in nutriment tltat Is alike rateable for 
IssKsjetsM Mother or lira Child, ami an undonbt 
ed check to Summer dlasaiea of the Bananarh; 
while Iiyaiiepllns, Conanmptlvea, Aged l*eraon« 
and Invalid* from Fevera, will Snd Immediate 

' ef and added alreejrth from lie UM. fall ill 
tlona rot- itae with each package. 
oat PrtuTjrleta will furnish IL i< >m»u   ii > ■■>■■ s, niari rr 

/-lOMMONWEAI.TH OK  MASSACHU 
V/SKTTH. 

James Murphy. Sole Agent. 
*»  EUEX  ET,,  LAWBJEECa, MAE*. 

fDtnoaprT 

GOLD AND SILVER MINING. 
THE FROBPETTOR'S MANUAL, for 

discovering gold sad silver urea in New Eng- 
land wlUi simple modes of assaying. Sent peat 
paid by SCHoriELI) A CO., lu Summer atreet, 
Boston, on receipt of W cle. , 

eedlrbawjeft 

ElBTHB. 

EVIUUCK-In thWattj As*, ft 
"Mrs. William It, Sprs»:ue, 103 

9, a son lo Mr. and 

klARHIAUBA. 

WIOt!IK-BlfEEW(>OI>-ln thl* city, Ai Vt AUf. 1 
A.WEHI 
ood e7lI 

DAVIS—8TEABNS-In Amherat, Sftth ult., W. 
V.W Davis a member of UM la at middle class of 
Andover Seminary, to Fanny, UauibMr of Uw 
late Dr. W. A. Hiearn- -' 

JENNINUH.-In thla city, Aug. 1Mb, Mr. Jona- 
than Jennings, aged M yrs, » «oe, tl dy«. 
funeral amrvwaa st first Baptist church, at 1 

o'clock Saturday 

WHITE WHEAT! 
AT TEE 

BOSTON STORE NO. 149 ESSEI ST. 
I1KMOVAL. 

SIDNEY A JEWETT. 

MessstlsUe IM«KS nasal MnrlgagtN. 
A«jaet Came piles lei Atmasii, she,,  i 

mmt 
a   •   9 

' CAmtwE, HA 

lltSblalB 

pnENOH'S  HOTEL 
Oa the E«» rapta ■ r I n m, 

Opposite City Hall Park, Court House 
and Mew Pott Office, 

NEW YORK. 
modern  Improvements,  Including  elevator. 

Eomn* |1 per day and upwards, 
flvasjoony  T. J, French ft  Bros., Propr 

BosroM, July Hat, ISIo. 

The Commission appointed under Chap. 43 of 
Ike Resolves pa«awl by Ihe Uenernl Court in the 
year IHJri, will bold public sessions inr hearing 
all pereoa* Interested la subject matter ol the 
Resolve,aa follow* :— 
At the State Bouse In Roaloa, on Thursday Au- 

gust 3d, al 10 uV lock, A. U. 
At the Court Heaae in Worcester, on Tuaiday 

August rttli, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
Al the Court House la Bsrlseiettl, on Wednes- 

day, August 0th, ot 10 o'clock A. ■. 

At Ihe Court House In Tanntoe, on Tuesday, Au- 
gust Li, at 11, o'clock, A. St. 

Al the Court llotUM la Lawrence, on Thursday, 
August nth, at 10 o'clock A. H. 

Written communleallona respecting the subject- 
matter of the Resolve from peraona unable In ap- 
pear befo-e the Commission, may be addressed 
lo V. W. Iluni, Esq., IHI Washington Street, Doe 

pllOICK 

TEAS! 
BOSTON ST0RB. "l49   BSSEK8T. 

MBjHftmV 

COMMONWEALTH Or MASSACHUSETTS. 
Essex, as. 

To the hetra at law and others laterceted la the 
eatalc of Samuel Richardson, late of VeUuen, in 
said ttWQf»t~~~~ 

WlwrcajiCamndUwnVRJchMdaonadaalnlaUator. 
ot the relate of aald deceased, has presented 
tor allowance UM account of hla administration 
upon the estate of aaid dec eased, 
You are hereby cltod so appear at a 

to bo holden at Salem, lu aaid coon .. 
Monday  of September seat,   al   me 
la Ihe foreewam. to show eanae, ir say 
why MM en** ah—hi not be allowed. 
And the aald admftUatrauv la ordered I 
cllaUoe by publlshlngUMSaSMec_    _ 
the UwrseuM Anserleaw sad Andover Advertiser, 
a newspaper printed al Ijiwrence, three weeks 
 eealvcly,tua last publication la be before 

day. 

U 

B EACH SOAP COMPANY. 

FOR BALB CHSAV tares second band wool 
carpets boos used but three months—will be 
■old at a bargain.   BTROM Tauaix A Co. 

A OSSAT dUeoverv, of more raise, than gold, 
Adanuon's Botanic Cough Balaam. 

Wa don't know who te to have ike agency 
of lbs "Delmonlco" range in this place, but we 
nope soon lo be able to tell our reader* where 
they can buy thla iplendld range. 

A blessing for Needle-Women and -II other* en- 
gaged In sedentary employ menu. 
A large  proportion of the female sea nay 

trace the tmglnnlng of incurable debility to some 
Irregularity of nature.   These are permanently 
relieved by the PBKVVIAK  Svavr. which con- 
tains the Protoxide of Iron, ana the only form 
by which this indumenta Me enwaeut of health 
ean enter the blood, the went of which  eanaea 
naleneet, dmmuess, headache, debility, and ev- 
— 'ormof ill health.   Sold by all drugglili 

lit* 

Ts>   the TraSei -Thankful for past   favors 
which have been *hown our old flrm of • • Bosch 
A Son, for nearly 3U years.   We hope to merit 
snalluiiaarit ef the aame. aad offer our several 
brand« or soap to tlie trade, knowing that their 
 rr all others In tli-i market  will aua- 
 sase the demand that we now  have. 

Irom the public. 

Beach's Washing Soap. 

■eeek's Glycerine Soap. 
Beach'i White Lily Soap. 

EitraNo. ISoap- 

GALVAHQ ELECTRIC BELTS. 
MEN! 
eaUeul 

A. 1.. WHILE, 
f.W. IIURD, Jcommlaa.onera. 
U. W.CLIffUBD,  > 

RBtOLVE.-Cbap. 13,1BTB. 

mlaainn, constating of three eutttble persons 
learned In the law, lo sit during Ihe recess of the 
legislature, with authority to call wlUessee. lo 
laTmtre into the eipedleuoy of revising the judi- 
cial ay-tem ol the atau, wfth a view to securing 
groetrr economy, emewuev and promptao.. In 
Uie administration Of juaUee, especially by Jus- 
Urea of the peace, trial Justine*, end polhij, dia- 
trl.'iaud municipal courta." 

til VteuglT l)H 

TUB ATMOav-Kgun or Love. 
Is a  purcBweet breath.   This deeWeralum 1* 
one of ths rssuHi of using Bosonosv, wblcb not 
only Invlsoratet end preserves the lestb, bet 
render* the mouth as fragrant as a row. 

SHBISLS Anvtci.—Ton are asked every day 
through tbe columns or newspapers and by 
your druggist to nee something for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint that 70a know nothing 
about, you get amroarsfsd iginillet money 
with but little •access. Now to fflveyou satis- 
factory proof that Green's August Flower will 
cure you of dytsMuam. aad liver sou 

hake, habitual coatlveneea, palpitation ot lbs 
heart, heart-burn, weler-breab, coming up of 
food after eatlog. low spirits, Ac, we ask you 

to your druggist, B. 11- Keller. Lawrence; 
Webster, South Lawrence; H. H. Harris, 

jr., Methnen. and get a sample bottle of Mreen'a 
Auguat Flower for 10 cents and try It, or a reg- 
ular alar for 7 > cent* ; two doses will relieve 
you. IlcowlyjylA 

A Wiini.ii or 1'KANKH is Den 
To the boUalat who flrat tHaeovered the virtues 
of the Uiu'Uaya Samomoria, or Soap Tie*  of 
Cblll.   Tbe wonderful cleansing and purifying 
property of it* Hark give* to the fragrant Boss* 

Pine Grove House, 
Bo. Waterlord, Maine. 

DUDLEY BROS., Prop'rt. 
Omeef the most desirable Inland summer re- 

sort* lu Mew England. Location retired and 
highly romantic. The house i* iltualed In n large 
aad beautiful grove of pine ami oak trees, of 
large growth, aad Ihe well cleared ground* af. 

into «  

/ \CEAN HOUSE, 

Hampton Beach. 
Thl* Topuler and Dealrable Summer Resort la 

OPKH FOB THK ■EASOR. 

Tie Fiiest Beach 01 tbe Coast, 
and with Ibebesl facilities for Iwtblng. aailiag, 
and Sahlng, eurrowndael by aplendhl drive*, and 
a never ceasing sea breeae, rnmler it one Of [he 

Mn.t Allractlre BNi 

the Boston A Hatae. 

I'lMLLir TBATOM * CO., Proprietors, 
JuSflSsi Hampton Beach, Hampton, N.ll. 

Doorgi! f. Choale, Eaqnlre, Ju.lge ot 
k thla I sib day of July, In the 
thouiusil eight hundred awl seventy- 

A. C. (JdOIlELL, 

NOTICE. 

We, the aubaeribem, having been duly Sfwoint- 
0.1 C<.niinlsslonersto receive and eiamlnc all 
claim- of the creditor* to the eeHtle ofaHShsrS W. 
Howe, late of Lawreuce, |a the County of E-e», 
,le««UM>l,rci>reeewliMtln»oltcnt,h«rebyg1vom>tic.' 
that we shall aueed to that *ervk«*m BssasaMeMl 
and third Mowlayaof Auguat neal awl the third 
Monday of rmptemner ne«t at NowsU m., at 
theatore of K. anil ii. W. Hawyer.m Methuen, 

t.KO. W. SAWYER,^ 
Methnen, July 10. IS7C 

A TTRITION PEARLED 

AT tea 

BOSTON STORE NO. 149 ESSEI ST. 
NICKLE PLATED, CA8TE1W,   TEA 

POTe. UuU*r Dishes, aud Rational C«Awe 
Pols.   AtioilNC.  ItUWA COT* Odd  fellow 

all cleared grout 
for out of doors  
ivlllon, bowling alleys, mauls fine dancing pavilion, bowling alle; 

awinga. eeL, attached to the bosM. In front 
UM &•• r." a rlrar. nbouadiu with Sjh. a 
nunwrous lakes, mountains and foreata form   I 

Ing scenery. I>rlvee la tola vicinity are 
—.Aland: A *W..rt distance from the bouse la 

■who lmke: Kciar fallal* nine miles distant; 
UM famone Albany Baelne ten -lie*; ML Pmua- 
aat. at Brldgtou, nine mile*; sloe houae, with 
bUhVrda. bowling alky., etc., I. located on thla 
mountain; Bear and liawk Mountain*, are but 
a abort .Utauce from UM house. 

THE BOHTB 
lo thla charming resort la one ol UM moat de- 
lightful and Interesting to be fnuml la llii" coun- 
try, embracing the beautiful chain ef waters 
b£-ra as hmmgo Lake. Soogo River. Bay of Sa> 

and L.»g Lake. Cars over Ike PorUnnd * 
- ' nrr roail leave Portland twice each day 

1 Lake, a dlatance of nut II miles 

idea am 
Ugdenai 

What can taBerera with Bladder, Qlandular 
aad Urighl'i Disease of the Kldnera, require 
more than prompt relief aad a speedy care i 
Thla U positively accomplished by taking Hvnr'a 
Ksusi'V, which also cures pain la tbe Side, 
Loin* and back, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Fe- 
male Irregularities, and CompUInu or the 
Urlno-UenlUl Organa In either sex. Fam- 
ily physicians regularly prescribe Hunt's 
KBMKDT- *lJeodlw 

■rst-claa* steamers make two lrl|w dally 
laksa, a distance of *0 sallee. AIUM bouloi l^>ng 
Lake. Pine tlrove House carriages convey |>aa 
senger* to their diisUsuklton. 

BOARD, $6 &. 87 PER WEEK 
Children under 12, Hall Price. 

Keferenccr, by pcrmi»*lon, to Ijwrea™   Uueat 
of former aeaaon*. 
Bvnou TutisLL, fnans RusaaxL, 
H, 1), IUKHIUAS. WM. S. MII.U-U 
.Ions Miiim-anumiu, J. J. Kiiusu, 
I.U.NABS CCWuirsar. 

fpHK CELEBRATED 

Suffolk   Coal! 
The best 

WHITE   ASH   GOAL, 
In UM «ttrt«, tor k.au»,, Mftkl.f .UMi rte. 

FOR SALE ONLY 
nv 

JOHN K. OBDWAY, 
Caw. Raaei ak Jawksen St.. 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
T*. MaaUaket MemeJi, Mlmsjkasn, Hull, 

CommencfngJuly K^^^M«LM7* Sft 
will leave Rowe'* wharf, lloatow, weak day*   *"r 
iiu.TessuTo-iiTu-. TOS >J°^1a* 
v. u. forl>owaKiJlJu^mg1att.waa.l*«JSJA.M; 
Ii is J is. ISO aud 6 JS r U. fur 111 ogham, at 
■ ii a  wZjtX Mt sud sjo r. *.   WmWumtf 
lieaeh   at 6J0V »JO aud I0.a0 A. M..1JU. J W and 

ThnrsdWBataJSr.sL   Tueedayaaa-I*$*/•* 
7 r sTTtouUfor lb»ton leave_Nantaahs« lleach 

I   ABOB NOTICE. 

Manufacturer*, Contractor*, farmer* and all 
ncrsone wishing t» employ lirlp, elilier lor long 
or ah.irtl.dia, can at all times flnd good reliable 
men who are willing to work, by calling at tbe 
Reform (Hub ftooms, corner Kasex aad Applelon 
street "tlmts 

, „„ andTl.00 A. SL. ItSO u.. IJSJ. 100 aa^l 
s. 10P.M. l^avelllnguamall-todn.llir.WA. M 
li%S an.1«-» r. M.   Leave Uirwner Lwadins 
al 7 V. and 10JB A. H„ BJij 1»». 4.00. t.W ami 
■Vf^" Lr«v-ll-n'«t7.*u.7^ar^OJ»A.kI.1 
LmVA 14 and B-SO r. u. fare-Week l»aya. JSCU. 
liwad Uto itahw^lnf*^l-«a.lmlaal<Hiio Mel- 
vllliardeninlUowiMrLandingtMondayBeKcep- 
toil.) M cents. 

co.ltowrblul IT 

yUESKRVINQ JARS. 

Meson'* Porcelain lined Cape, pints, guarta and 
two-iuart*.   IJutmuay gtaaa cat .art*, and two 
omiriTWikmu glsairlTB^rla,&$£?&& 
Kmner gtaaar.aiMunarta. VatortUitopa, Marts 
!7pmM.%.)lrJsr.f.sl-;;ii^y-.urp*- « 
lumbler* Ues over. At JOHN QJtgW * l'.. 
Crockery and Ulaaaware Store, ME Eaeea St. Odd 
fcllowa RulldlUg.   

won.lerlnl   nml the only remedy to be   O.i.to.1. 
"Throw phyato to 

ir.J. Ka 

ly remedy to b.    . 
 dog"-"   Ml S circular 

. mil Rroadway, N. T. 
nugtunr 

DIP VOTJ TBT THK 

RICE FLOUR TOILET SOAP? 
If not, do so 1 

mcr  use—mild, 
hiiiic.l; jn-t what la 

plendl.l for aum 
 Sd elegantly   per 

anted to overcome tin 

"oaiHaoij^Roaj,* co„ ao.To«. 

'riiY 

MERRIAffl'S WEN DROPS 
run 

Summer Complaint and 
Dysentery. 

THE MOT WtmMKOT HHOWM. 

M*n.R BTIICP prrciisaa, NAP- 
riE», DU>. "o«U.   JOHKC.UOBACO 

E.M. Wre*<. U.I.I r.tl.W. Block. 
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OUR BPIOB  BOX. 

I 

m 

The baby's little game—Bawl. 
Deception one cannot sec through— 

A glass eye. 
There i« a great lulling-oii" of little 

IMIVH who try to ride on the Iwhintl 
end or a street car. 

"I ahall follow her noon," said a sad 
i*r«l nan at tlie grave of bis wile- 
Within a month he was followiug an- 
other woman. 

A negro was sodded to death from 
a boiler explosion, and on his toralf- 
stone they chiseled deeply, "Sacred 
to the memory of otir'steanicd friend." 

Sixty-three babies reported for du- 
ty- at the Battle Creek baby party. 
The careless reporters assert that Mrs. 
B    "furnished   refreshments   for 
the whole of them." 

There is always one purtiuularly 
active ami noisy lly these mornings 
that makes it bis business to call a 
fellow up for bis breakmxt—the fly's 
breakfast we niuuii. 

"Marie! what's tiiat itrange DObW 
at the front gate?' "Cats, sir." 
Cats! Well, when I wus young cab* 
didn't wear stove-ph,* haUt and smoke 
cigars.    "Times  am cliangetl,  sir." 

An iui|>ecuuious individual was 
heard to mutter, as be finished reading 
a railroad baiKl-bill headed "Through 
wi'hmit change." "Tltut's Uu wad I 
»hall take ; no fault to liud with them 
terms." 

Men, says Adam Smith, are natur- 
ally unsentimental. A man will m-oop 
the ltoiu.nu out of an egg without 
thinking that the mother of that egg 
[a, perhaps, a hundred mile* away, in 
the rain. 

■me tfow injfc.—nrown (to mend 
in bath) : "Cumc uud diuc with us to- 
morrow, .Tack?" Jack: "All right! 
I IreMs, of ruiirsr f Brown ;' 'Ob, no; 
no cereroouv, you know. Come -just 
as you are!" 

A Kentucky school muster whose 
wife was one of his pupils had occa- 
sion to punish her one day. The next 
day the schoolhouse duorbtfrO thU in- 
Hcrlptlon : "Schoolclosed, forone week ; 
Hchoolmaaterill." 

"tlenTinen," exclaimed anold Con- 
necticut salt, as ho grasped the brawny 
arm of a Yale College oarsman and 
called the company's attention to its 
muscular development, "genTmeu 
thar's inteltack fur ycr." 

"Tender and True."—Little girl: 
"Oh, pleaac sir; I've brought your 
shirt 'ome, but mother nays she can't 
wash it no more, 'cos she was obliged 
to paste It up agen the wall and chuck 
soapsuds at it, it's so tender." 

At Salt Lake the other day a young 
lady from the Interior entered a xtore. 
and culled for a pair of stockings. 
The clerk politely asked her what 
number she wore. "Wliy, two; do 
you uupposc I am a centipede gal." 

"I wish I had your head," snid a 
lady, otic day, to a gentleman who 
luul solved for liei' ;i knotty point. 
"And I wish I had.your heart." wan 
his reply. "Well," said she, "since 
your hcud ami my heart run agree, I 
don't see why they should not go into 
partnership." 

A man in XorlhuinpUm, it is suid, 
made MO many pairs of shoes in one 
day that it took two days to count 
them, lie wus a smart one, hut not 
equal to one in CoontyTtpperary, who 
built so many miles of stone 1'euee in 
one day that it took him alt night and 
next day to get home. 

A husband complained of his wile 
before u magistrate for assault and 
battery, anil it appeared in evidence 
that he had pushed the door against 
her, and she in turn had pushed it 
against tnin : wbeimtuDu tne counsel 
for the defendant said that he could 
see no impropriety in a husband and 
wife a-doring each other. 

A go*sl joke is going the rounds of 
the western part of this State at the 
excuse of the erudite editor ol'oneof 
the Michigan duillicM, who, on dis- 
covering a tire rushed out into the 
street ahouting : "Conflagration ! con- 
flagration ! ' conflagration' ' ! Ap- 
proximaU: hither with the implements 
of deluge ami extinguish this eouga- 
gratlon."/Vffroit Eveutwj {Yete*. 

A little four-year-old remarked to 
her mamma on going to !■.-.I i "I HID 

not afraid of the dark." "No, of 
course you are not," replied her mam- 
ma, "for it can't hurt you." "But, 
niaimuu, I was a little afraid once 
when 1 went into the piiutry in the 
dark to get u cooky." "What were 
you afraid off*1 asked her inuiuina. "1 
was afraid I couldn't Hud the cookies." 

"Speak up!" is Put becoming as 
familiar u cry in the Hritish House of 
Commons as '-Divide!" During the 
midnight ami early morning scenes, 
"spenk up" has become quite a joke. 
Whenever some member is bawling 
out, at the very top of a Kteuloriun 
voice, in the ho|ie of roaring flora op- 
position, lie is assailed at pvery mo- 
mentary pause with the cry of "■peek 
up!" followed by shrieks of laughter. 

Old Mr. Howe kept a hotrl at Mil- 
waukee, where he used to say one 
could get any thing that wusevermiule 
toeat. One day in came a Yankee, 
who asked old Howe what he could 
give him for dinner. 

"Any thing,   Sir,   from   a  pick Us I 
elephant   to l canary •bird's   tongue." 

"Wu'ul," said the   Yankee,   eyeing 
Kowe, "guess I'll take a piece of ele- 
phant." 

"Well, we've got'em all ready, right 
here in the house ; hut you'll huve t< 
take a whole en, 'cause we nercr cul 
'em." 

The Yankee thought he would takl 
some cod-fish and potutocs. 

Some lime ago two London thieve* 
put in practice a plaii of robbiug i 
jeweller which had been described ii 
a story in » popular periodical—! 
piece of pure invention. The Jewel 
ler was furious (lie lost forty thousutid 
dollar*, so it was excusable,) tind 
wrote to the editor of the uiugi/.iuc. 
asking him if it was his mission to in- 
struct thieves in new waystif plunder- 
ing the public* "Mv dear sir." re- 
plied the editor.blandly. "ll'.\ou hud 
taken in inyperiodical (which I hope 
in future you will do), you would 
have been put upon yourguard. This 
comes of neglecting the claims of lit- 
erature." 

When Mr. Turbos came forward to 
apeak in Tammary Halt on Tuesday 
night, some one shouted, "I'itrli into 
llluine," uud we an* told that Mr. Tur- 
bos "smiled lieprecatingly," but ru- 
fraincd from following the advice. 
Wine Mr. Tarhox. He tried that iii- 
th- experiment twice at Washington 
ami caiUC out of the encounter feeling 
like the mull w!u> wrestled with a 
thrashing machine.—.V.   )'.   Tribune. 

Campaign No tea. 

The Dayton JuunuU says thetraus- 
latior* of Tildon's name into the Sioux 
would be Okt-MAn>Afraid-of-hIs-[<et- 

r. 
We congratulate our reform House 

of Representatives upon the suppres- 
sion of the fast mails to the west. 
Now let us put an end to railways and 
telegraphs. The work of reform 
should go bravely on.—-V. )'. Uemlrf. 

Every now and then General But- 
ler risen aliovc the political horizon of 
Maasachusetts ami creates a sensation 
like that which might In- produced by 
ttie apparition of a Sioux war party at 
a Sunday -school picnic. —Brooklyn Jc- 

Thc Brooklyn AUIJNH thinks that 
Governor llendricks is I eing subject- 
ed to a terrible strain, that "Indiana 
has him by the lieeln and New York 
has him by the hair, ami as neither 
seem inclined to let him go, there is 
nothing hut his Hiispenders between 
him and disruption." 

The I lay ton, Ohio, Journal says: 
"Hayes gives an emphatic pledge to 
neither seek nor accept a second elec- 
tion. It lias I teen suggested that Til- 
den trump this by promising not to 
be elected ut all. It's the only way 
that he cuu get ahead of Hayes." Til- 
den is sure of that without promising' 

Altout the time when Samuel J. Tit- 
den said, "This war is u perfect out- 
rage, and t will lend no assistance 
whatever to its prosecution," Thomas 
A. llendricks was making a Kpecchat 
Shcthyvillc, hid., and using such lan- 
guage as tlie following; "I am ready- 
to compromise at any time. If there 
in uuy man who desires   to continue 
MglttiitK     '•■"'    "pending     the    ]" ' 4He's 
money,   I  do   not   sympathize   with 
him." 

Mr. Thompson, democratic iueint>cr 
from an adjoining district in Massa- 
chusetts. iv[K>rle<l that "the vote of 
the Fourth Ward of Chelsea ought not 
to be excluded." It gave Frost 
and Alil'oti tOS ; ami If counted, would 
have kept Frost in his scat. Hut the 
Confederates care neither for law, Jim- 
ticc, nor precedent, and hunt rcpub 
licaus out of Congress on any pretext. 
and shoot them in the South on no 
pretext at all.—Lansing RepHbtka*. 

If the democratic cditorsiindcrstuud 
the meaning of the adage "People who 
live in glass houses should not throw 
stones," they will stop circulating their 
slanderous dispatches concerning Gen- 
eral Grunt's habits. Otherwise they 
may Is? obliged to consider evidence 
winch they will not like to examine 
concerning the erudition of (heir can- 
didate for President the night lie 
ceived the news of his nomination 
X. Y. Titus. 

The Westliche /W, Carl Schurz's 
organ, asks these1 pertinent ipiestions : 
"Cuu the friends of Tilden deny 
Thai lie alistructetl, contrary to law, 
securities to the amount of MOO.OHO 
from the St. Louis, Alton and Terre 
lluute Railroad? Can they fritter 
away the court records in that ease, 
and finally can they believe that the 
lowest German of the I nited State's 
will vote* feir a man who is under so 
grievous an accusation, and who is 
afraid to meet tlie charger*' 

Major Hrady, who has lieun chosen 
captain of a Tilden club ill Albany, X. 
V.i lias written a letter declining the1 

honor. Heaays : "I have always I teen 
a democrat, and have not Is-en uc- 
ciiMtemicd to Wiring the regular nom- 
inations, hut I have also been a Union 
soldier, and I may us well confess tliut 
I lind it very difficult to work up any 
degi'e-e of enthusiasm for a presiden- 
tial candidate who pronounced the war 
for tlietiiiou a disgrace uud u failure. 
•ml ilid all he could to iiiHcouragu en- 
listments to the army in the Held. As 
a war democrat, I claim the right to 
vote for a patriotic and honest 1'nion 
soldier In preference to a man whose 
selllsliness and partisanship have al- 
ways been more conspicuous than its 
patriotism." 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Tunll whoare suffering from the crtor* a 
indiscretion* of youth, nervous weakness, early 
tony, IOM of manhood, Ac I will *end a reolpe 
mat wilt enre v  mm: or 1 IIAIIUK.   Thla 
(real remedy waa discovered by a missionary In 
South America. Send A self addreased envelope 
to lite: Rer. . 1 ■ >sK 1 -1 ■ T. IHHVH, Station D.,Bible 
House, Maw York City. eodlGtn fettfT 

JACfDICK >»-J nil.iot 'r.SJKS*. Who 
know* a MOd remedy for the*e disorder*!* Wo 
are •xurclATWOOS'fl V*.*tablr, s'hr*l- 
owl, Ja-arswlre RllUri will effect a si seedy 
cure- Thoy have savor fkllo4 to o»ti»r* oil 
• ta. hav* •*•■■ ik>w lor Jaundice, Uyauup- 
la, rtillou.ua*», *U:. .Uowaro of imiUtttna. 

ran Kfiniinr lia« (.rirala wrupriBUry ■Umi> H 
John f. Henry, over ta<-cork. Solil o> ail II.-MI 
or.. Hanlwtuii Mwl.Co., »ru|trl«lora. Jotm V. 
UKKBV.Ut'KKAN ± CO., Now lori, Whol«»ak- 
*«""-.  ... M 

QEO. P. HOWELL 4 CO'fa 

A r«tNH WANTED FOB THE OUT 

CENTENNIAL HISTORY 
It HIII faiier thaaaay oilier book ever i>ul>ll*hr.l 
On" AKent aolil 01 coplra In one <lar. Srnil tor 
extra teiaiH to Ajrenta, Nntional I'ublltlilnx Co. 
I>talln>le:i>liln. Pa. 

— AWEFITS tdcMDTUM for II 
WAN I tUi Uientkan.l i:oni|iletoLileof Oo\- 
H*V'ii.oiirni'xtl*rr(.ifl«nttby Col. K.U. Uonwell. 
Now I* tba oi>]KirtUDlty.. The |>eo)ile are teady 
for it.   Aitdro,* B. D. KIIHILL, PublUhor,  Bo»- 

Jb|e) A PAY at home. Agent* wanted. 
rpli Outflt ami tenu» free. TUUK A CO. 
AajpiiU, Maine. *■**> 

THE  AMERICAN 

JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

POST    OFFICE     BLOCK, 

LAWllKNdK.   MASH 

raclUtlea 
For PrlnilBf of 

All DeeoripUoaa are 
Uaaqaalled, and we aollelt 

Tba Patroaase "' all la want of 

Good  Work  at  Fair Pricts! 

OolyforMottiPalfc 
Frocklet and Tan 

FOR 

MotbAKrnk 
It la reliable. 

...TOSS,ON 
nlrvkheaila or rU.liu■nrm 

ik your wfUfM r->t I'vr- 
, >■ CowraeUoor A 1'mii.lr 
lemetly, U10 infallible ikln 

laoalklar, uroonault llr. B. 
C. Perry, HemiaUiloal.!. 
I» Uoail Street, New York. 

anlineoiltfebaprJ 

BOSTON   AND   MAINE   KAILKOAO, 
Suiiiiiirr Arramemrnt..inly 1. lSill. 

Sunday 1 .0.11 
I Jl, 7.00,  U.lll,   f.   M 

lor HarerhllKfroia South Oenotl.at  H.», 
k  M.;aad 1*1. 4.5U, e.W.B.Mr. M.   STumlay*, u.ln 
A. H., "i.M I'. H. 

For Portland (from South Depot), *i&?S».37, 
4.M.; l.St, *■*'.   »M r. H. 

For SewtturTimrt (from south laWawU, i.'». a. 
M.; 1.SS, 4.30. iSlr.M. 

Hieter. Doyor, Uroal lalle and way 4»i ■. 
• South Ueoot.) «ii. 9.31, A. M., l.ti, I.*'. -: ."■.■. •■■ ■■' 

P.M. 
Traiaa loa*e Boetoo for l^wrence at T.an, e.er. 

IS.I3 A.   M., 11 H., ii.W. !M,   ,l..!o.l.40. S, «,   h.eo. 
r. M. 8un,laya A. M.,fi-*>r. n on FrMayaal IDS, 
P.M. 

JAMBS T. FUBHKK, SUP'I. 
Lawroaw.July3.IS7s. r"  

SELTZEB 
feaiv 

■srti«BlarTa<sT"frTgr""~*""'''"*'* ""•' **** 
whenever 1 ffi-1 under the weather, I reaot U> im 

Tarrant's8eltzer Aperient. 
whli-b I keou alwaya In tn«- Iwuao." Wlae man, 
and ooonowtrAl a> wHL lie doe* not re.orl U> 
vollent mean- 101 rrllel.lleuaee Nature', remedy 
la Uie aliaue of tln» ai*in-ut. 

SOLD BY ALL DUUiiUlSTS. 

A WKBK nuaranleed to AienU Halo 
and r'rmale,   in  tlteir own locality. 
Terraa  and   (HJTFIT   F1UJM.   Art- 

P. o. YICKKBY A CO.. Au|u>ta,Uo. 

B 

$77 

*5g*2() PER DAT  AT HOME. 
.,    H.UM.U'. worth #1, free. 
ST1NSON A CO- Portland. Ma. 

..tune II  1S7I 

YOUR Attention U ca'.lnt 
in Hi., lotlowiiiu leitiiaonlala 

ot the womlerful eaVcta of the 
CKNTAUIt LIMMKNIB. 

There are two kinda - Win re: 
W mi'i'kii, for iamil« •<■■■-, - V11 
U>w WUArikK, lot llorri'n and 
HI ■ i-1 animal". 

BMnai 
Kaalllendon, Kenacbe,: 
J. ii. Itoae A CO. 
•'Slra:- There la a man here thai ha- been lame 

for threo yrara; for the la*t nine utotithi. lie euuld 
nut [tunll nue i,~i| lo Un- SiHir, He ban been uae- 
IIIK CKNTAITK LIMMK.NT; now be haa hla 

boot- un. ami la about. Your I.ISKUM' la cur- 
I nit him 

•Your*,      IL M. K081NSON, Poilmnaier." 

"KaHt lloatoa, N. Y., Aim. El. IN71 
••(1RNTLRMKN :-I neeil nonir  r.'   CKNTAL'K 

I.1MMKNT, W, hit* W rniiuer.   Air *ile haa bSSM 
In -<r twoyenra.     Iler  kaee-jolnt  wan   a tiff 

iNowS. Theeffei'tor Iwo boUle* of CEN- 
TA It U haa been lo soften tne Joint ao Uiat cbe la 

., ..1,1 11.|: to u»e It. She In oearl; ~ 
owe you muob. 

k»l>NyCHOMANCY,OR 80ULCHAH- 
1 HINi.". How either aei may faaelnAle 

•ml lain the love and affection* of any jwraon 
they i-huoac, iunuotly. Thla art all MM l«aaeaa, 
free, by mail, B rent-; toRother with a Marriage 
liuidr. K«yiiliaMa in-ai-k-, Dream.. HhiteJ^ La 

ilree* T. W illlani. A Co.. Pub'*, Phlladeklltbi^ 

M~  ASuyAtrruitED AT TUB 
Hloaiom. rinar Mill*. Lo. h|.Url, M. V 

Hygienic   Flour. 
lly ALPKKD II. SMITH, I'ronrletor. 

M*lliod of naaafarlar) MOW. ON* voatlp j 
larrlar I* «ay k.r.(.f»r« na|.l*)td by 
llilor- IM IMIa rowwlry.    Pr.aiilrlag an arlh 

rle nl  au|ierliir etrellem-e.     liread from whb-h 
, ill I,.  I ..I   ->>H 11. Inn'-- iitiiiUMlimirnl.1 

■olor.aml eery ea-y of doxe-thm; al.o ylehlhix a 
arratly im-rt-aitetl i|iianllly, io,,i|,aml with olh.-r 
Houra. 

M*».l for ltr»f fl|HI*« Circular*, 
Prli'O I.in'i.i'lc.   All ordera, from Dingle  blla. to 

OOK PRIMTINO- 

Wa are prepared 10 coatract for tho *arl 
oua klnda of Book Work, from ■ Duo- 
dooMM pawphlel to a mammoth Quarto. 
W• luvile attention lo our aaatulea of 
work, sapoelally Library Cataloiuea, of 
which wo bare printed oevoral darlai 
the |ia*l few year*. 

U8TABLISHED is;,7. 

Oldsitand Most Rtliabls Stors In tha City forth* sale of 

PIANOS &  ORGANS. 
Ev»ry IniVj n,nt Guifdntssd   0       as Represented. 

THE   ELIAS   HOWE 

Improved Family Serin Machines 
for   Family 

IF YOU WANT A 

GOOD ORGAN, 
IF TOU WANT A 

GOOD PIANO. 
|F YOU WANT THE BEST 

PIANO OK ORGAN, 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ON 

INSTALLMENTS, 
p YOU WANT ANY 

TUNING, 
IP YOU WANT TO 

BUY TO SELL, 

RICHARD'S 
No. 209 Essex Street. Lawrence, Mass. 

I herewith append ft Hal of a few  of tliuae. partlt'a who bare CHICKKKIMi PIANOS In 
elly, which may be Ukeo a* an expression of their opinion in regard I o Uie in 

M ERCANTILE PKINTINO. 

HILL Head*. Now and Letter l(eadia«-a. 
■ankkpoe, aaliroati Iteoeipta. €keoka, 
Itutlaeaa Cnrda, and all the various 
klnltof Prratlng uao.1 la the counting 
niu atoreor manufaniory. 

KUSI.KI.I.. 
JUNN V. Ill >A IH.KT , 
Roe. WM. L» WSjawca, 
Her. MAIXXiM IMtUUI.ASH, 
Jtsa. r. HA.rri.Kii, 
J'lIK r*LUIM, 
JAB. PAIHK, 

IITK. 
nii:inni\rM 

JACOIt IIKNSIIN." 

Londonderry VI. IVien.ber 30. l*7^ 
•■J. II. Iloae A In. 

i.v.Nra I bnve been usving the < i-.Vi'Al 11 
MS1HKNT and it hnayloneini- KiHHl.nml 1 would 
not lie without It in my house lilt coat ten dol- 
lar* i*r (Kittle. It I* Kreateat Medicine Ihal I IfW 
used lor UlMunatlani. I'.UIH AllMH.h" 

Uulncy, Mass.. March IB, 11*71. 
UJIt LIT  
umatl 

fereil several year*. d 
ii II to any 

til.,. Illi-lll, Wllll w 

ftliuteil with this i-omplaiul 

'CAl'TAlSt UOIUCRT KLWKI.L." 

Dunkirk, SI, Y., January II. IK" 
"tienlh-men:- I have uted 1 KNTAI.11 MM 

UKNTserernLweeka fur a crant|>0.1 foot. N» 
Iha-lor eould give rue rellel, ami 1 could not w.ilk 
for a year. Alter n^elax your Liniment I iiuprov 
ctlevervday, 

' Youi 
"Ada. 11:1.1.1 ■ 1 ■ < .. . 11 i 11 ■.. Uay Tlh, lc:i. 

"My wlfebas liait ILI11n1m114.n1 lor five yrars 
no real no sleep -vould atarcrly walk atroe* the 
Boor. She la now complrhly cured l>y the use of 
CKSTAUH LIN1H1CNT. Weall leel tl.anklol to 
you, and rec.mimenil your wouilrrlul lueillcine lo 
,.!l 1>u, inrnda. 

I1KMIY SLACK." 

"Uanorkill, s, >nr.i Co., N. Y., July It,   1ST*. 
"kty horae was lame for a year with a leilork 

wrench. All reini-dii'- iiii.-ilj i:iiltil 10 cure, and 
I considered him worthless until leomiuenced lo 
iseCKNTAI'lt I.IM H KM, w Inch rapidly eurwl 
(in.   1 heartily reennimrnd It. 

[Prom tbe N. Y.  Uutuinerelal Advertlaer.J 

Pricoe H'Albt*rt'n H ode to hia Ma 

IKANHLVtEl)      rBOM     THK     lUMi.MJ.I Mil  I 
anrm tt. BABV. 

H'all 'ale: Uother dear, 
Your H'albert ia 'ere. 

He's runic 'ome lo bl* tij tree b'and vim 
Hand there's no aort bofdoubt, 
That since he went h'.iut, 

Ile baa 'ad a L b'uf n time. 

11 
Hot the h'ocean's ftreaal, 

He's been totsed '■>■ h'uncasy L. 

H'andlbeflsbh'in the aea   1 
Hall recoftnixi'd be, 

'Osnaa H'Albtrta the prime of 

Tbe storm that ws'stl 
li'it wa* 'orrible ti.1.1. 

Il'and Hie sailors swore 'artl ha 
'Uw h old Neptune he 
WanUd H'allwrt U> t*j« 

Tbe sprloK* h'on his b'.H'can lie 

Twa* a b'awfu I 'ut day 
When we reached H n , 

They make 'em there 'ol a* "Kl 
11 HI I b'll's the ■nn . tierce 1.0 ■■ 
\V«n the HIIUVKM' fare 

As make* b'all tbe H1ml.101.-lau 

They don't 'ave mow 
ll'iu the ll'imlii'.., you know, 

Il'and they dress just h'aa cool I 
H'all you b'eyer need wear, 
When ynu (jo li'over there, 

I- MM n ii'niiti.i I'II.I b'and fan. 

'/■a 

CoM.IIKM  liaiilio  ilrlilVI-il   [111 ii HI    on 
lioatal matters till tlie.in'itliHe of .Inly, 
II. O. Ht>uglilA)ii A Co., lUwtoii, havi 
1.1 ii 1 - .in .I :-n "Kitim" «lit'e*t to ao- 
PompajiT the JOIT number o* tlw 
-•Cniieil HUtosOiliui-lPostal(iii kie.' 
It containa KM olrenlarH of tlie Pcwt, 
master (rOiiorul rolatlvn to tlie n-dm 
tiiHI in rate* of |»>htao;<> oatairtl-ctau 
milti-r. inn! In lotteries, nml the re- 
cent uet of Congress against obst-eiie 
until matter. 

You'd 'ave b'ofSnwel your 
M    <<l     H    .h.'ll   ■!.    -III   |,||   -. 

To 'are seen Ibu li'oralions ami 1 
Hand yuu can betynur h'old Cfoi 
That the wine we uuaretl down 

Would 'an floated 11 'ole 'enlap 

Your son liun'l lorgot 
I'lm-c liters be abol 

ll'iu the ySagHP*, day halter lift] 
II '.in.1 the world never kuew 
*Ow many st •rill s» be slew, 

Hiitidyour H'-ilhcrl's too mole 

Yuu ave'u.irJ luiloro 
"Ow we cltaic.I MM will iMftf 

I l.imi.'li   id ■    w.klll, h'OVJt   lot 

But ii'n !>■ .11 ll'slbtjn'a lime 
When he Gi I boars 1..1. swine, 

ttV.UKO. W. PKliiti-' 
■Is 

e ANTOHIA io a suh-liluU- lor Castor Oil 
is a* pleasant to lake *» huney.     Vat  wiml  eolie 
—' ' .inn atomarb 11 is •imply womli'tlul.   1 

CCOMMONWEALTH OF  MASSACIII,'- 

CENTENNIAL- BOARDING. 
fcHenanlcouatry seat, l>artiy Station, phila. an I 

lUllimore IL K., W mlnuU-* from Kxpo-illnn. 
liiH'aihoi unauriMtsseil. leaily Hoard, for meal* 
«N.IUUm«ioc,c*cli. Weekly board ftbl. Pien 
ty of fruit nud milk.   Send for circular. 

K.TIIATCIIBK AStlN. Iiarl.y, Pa. 

SOLID WEALTH! 
$1)00,000 IN GIFTS. 
Orlndt.t Scheme ...r Presented to the 

Public 

A FORTUNE  FOR ONLY $12 

THE KENTUCKY 
CASH   DISTRIBUTION   COMPANY 

iiiirii.n I.'.I ■! by a -:>c. i.-d act of Ihe Kentucky I.ec 
ialature, for tbelHiieUt of the Public Kshowla 
..fr r.nkf.ii I, will have the Urst ot their aerie* 
nl liiim.l Ih-miiiK :il MAJUK 1IAI.1-. in the 
CITY OS' FHANKFOHT,  HI',, 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31.1876, 
i Ihey will dlstrlhntc to the tick 

$600,000. 
Thoi. P. Porter, EiGov Ky ,Cei>'lM:in 

POH1TIVKI.T MO POMTPONKNKIITt 

nm 
Bates, as,   Miprcme Judicial Court. April Term, 

A. It., l»7.i.   Julia Urintn, I.1ULT. va   '-•' 
Urilhn, 

lilVOIU'i:. 
a use above entitled libel for ilivorre.lt ia now 

ordered, that a .lecroe of divorce Irom the bond 
of matrimony bs enu-rr.1 la famr of the said ■■" 
lla tii ItUn. for tlie cauae ol desertion, ol Use *aid 
John tirllln, lo be made absotute on motion alter 

piration of sis nionUi* Irom thr Qr*t uu'dl- 
emllon ol this decree, a pun compliance wltii the 
terms thereof, unless sufficient cause to the con. 
Irary shall uppoar. 

And the lititdlant is icituired lo publish aa sooh 
a* may lie. an attest**! copy of this onler in the 
Lawrence American ami Aaduver Advertiser, a 
newspaper printed in Lawraare, In said ( onnly 
of Kasei. once a week lor six sucorselv.' weeks; 
that all person* Interested may, within said six 
mouths, show cause, ifany they have, why snid 
decree should not he made iibsnlute. 

Hi the Court 
Al.FKKHA. ABBOTT,CLKKK. 

Copy, Attest, 
ALPIlKHA. ABBeiTT.Cl.lCKK 
l(iliny*S 

as  we will have n series ol Uran.l DrSwtMM und 
San not ostnMI-h the privi-dent ol MHnnieg. 

usruruirrs: 
IINl.HHJ 

i5,0uti 

luocathtil Li nl      TMiieach 111, IMS 
WUCaahtilllaol       tuieaeh 
HUOCaahtiiltsol        liweach 

I'l.laW Cash tdits of         11 each 
Total, n,i .■■ i..II ■, .Ml i v-n '■"'.'"" 

PUlCEeer TICKKTB 

N KWHPAPKK PKIMTINQ- 

Wi are prepared to eontrnet for New»pa 
per or Maaasiae Pi intiiiK, nf any ana, 
either for a single edition oaspermanenl 
Issue. Favorable terns (Iven, and the 
t»at of Murk ffiiaranteed. 

I> AIJ, AND PARTY PRINT1N0- 

Sircu aa Invttatinns, Tickets, Urdera oi 
Hanrlai, He., of tbe moat elaboiate or 
simple deaeriptlon. eieeutnd promptly 
and to the satisfaction ot the moat ex 
noting ciinliiuier. 

w KIHHNt; PUINTINO 

A. W. Bri.AHMK, 
K. W, OOLOURII, 
.1. MKUKILLI'i/KKIKI 
I.,  I Ii', 
I'HAs.e.i'Kiii-kKu, 

»«. II. NU.IM:l  I;I, 
M. W. IWiWKN. 
MHI'll.lll 1' 
SO. it. IHCXKICK, 
C.   1_    M   -I I'., 

 '. IIU:I 

Iharethebtrireataiimrtuicnt In the city, cm 
hraelnf different make* and styles, thus afford. 
Ina tbepun'baaer every opportunity for a judi- 
cious selection. 1 ai'll NIINK but good lull ii 
mrni.., and am the only one in theeily who makes 
Piano*and UVgSBS hi*entire liiMine**, nun, It 
my whole time and attention. 

PIANOS. 

Chipkei'ing 
Emeiwrn 

Bradbttry 
V«so 

.tldAI'    full 

lln'H'i itm ami Ceremony Billets and 
Carila, Calling Chnla, and all Ihe earl 
ou* kinds nf Paah.oaabU; Wedding Bta 
lionary, printed (in Preneb or American 
■twafc. 

Whole tickets SIS,  ll:iln-s, *«;  gn  
uTIckrl-, ai.m, -IT 1   rickets   a:*";   t«l Tlekels 
*:.-«.,   !«T.(  Tieket*.   •IMM.       ■■ 

Hon. K. II. Tiiylor, Mayor of Prunkfort, tlie 
ciiliic linniil nl i itv ('uuncllnien, Hon. Alvin 
Uural, UUiCluelJu-iiee ol Kentucky, and other 
ilisUnyulflnd  eitsaens,   logelher with  such  dls- 
Inleresud |>err .is Uw  ticket  Imlilers  present 

ay ilesigmite u ill supeiluteml tlie drawing. 
Ii-mil■ .ii. >■!. i-nn n*i   made by  Rspreis,   llrnlt. 

Post  oftlee,   Uuney   order or   Iteglsb-reil    !.•! 
made  iiayablu  to   HBISPICMV    t'AMII 

m'sTiilatifloM tei«PA»Y■ 
All eummuniciilni'iK, unlrm i»r tickets, and ap 
nations for Agen. len •-1 1-1 In- addrea oil to 

1IUN. Til ON. p. I'II itn; it, 
t.'tntnl M>M«M«r, rranhfarl, Mj- 

Or *i. W. IIA It HOW 4t'J 
I.ml. KavataVM Agtnln, 

TIO llroa.l.. - , . Bt. y. 

FIREWORKS. 
Tie Net Em. Fire Worti Laboratory, 

C, l.;..SAMr:SI.PyrBt«rli  

18 Hawlsy Strsst, Boston Mass., 
Announce their stork for the 

Cantennial Celebrations of 
July 4th, 1876, 

is mo t extensive anil complete. We have pro 
iluce.I Un* H'SHOII tlu'hssi lot of good* we have 
ever manufactured, mid intrmluee this year new 
au.l elegi.nl device* in Pire Works, made only m 
our l.aUiraUiry. Uigeiher with a large variety in 
Isn'oratioRH.   rlags,   Lantern*,   Pire   Craekers, 
Tnruedoea, and llluuiiaaliag spn-iallie* ut ai> 
i.i.i|.riate  for Ihi* Anniversary.    Por  Pwwllr m 
Prlvnta   ill.plays,  no superior gooda ean  be 
found.    We Kiiarantec satisfaction to every  pur. 
chaser  and liner*.!  prices.    C'ommitbi's rlumiil 
apply  i mined lately.   Hive your onlers now, , 
write  u* what your propound  arrnnxements n 
without delay; gooil selection* nan Ihti* lie mail 
■dans   uvrfeeted  au.l sucies* assured for  n  hr 
limit celebration ut this "l.hul.m*Fourth."  Sri 
lot our   iMMiriutiva Catalogue and   Priee Lli 
Por   Prltsls   lljsulaya We  iml   no Hwica  mt 
Us******! FlravVnrb*, from Sl.ua bi*luu.0U ii 
'alue, which are nafely shiii|ie.| any distance, C 
). II.   A.ldress R. T. WKl.l.H. ,\4,i,i for H, K 

Laboratory, IS Hnw/ley alroat,r»rM*r Mltb 
■*»!•■• 

llmtiiijuii 

n-li h'a II-, lid i 

H'upai sncrsil Heibsrwa 
I'hiMe lIlniltMM any urayurs 

10 itn it- h'idols hVacb nluicl d ty , 
H'tfiid some Ihink b'tls a sum 
H'on H'england'N tiiir nwas, 

'< .iii-c she don't take tboaa h'nJola mv.iy 

Hit's h'all eery well 
lo sit down ii.in.l  tell 

H'alsjui their 'orrible u'idol* ol slum ; 
Bui there u'aiut much to ebooss 
'l'wixt those ewtheu   IlinJ  

ir.m,l hour 'lib eburelt   cat lien h'.it 'ome 

Hut 'twould lake   -U a) ear 
Tu tell. Mother ilenr, 

Hull your H'nllM-rt saw h'ov. r the seas . 
'f)w be nule 'ruwi.tl a tra.k 
H'on a u'elepbiiiit'. back, 

Il'and swam cross tbe wukTy tiiiu'is. 

But Ha li'it'* a beautiful laud, 
A 11"i-ni[FIi. grand, 

11 an it Ihe natives h'all live h'ftl their ben 
They Jusi stay in their 'ula, 
irniid N't ut nieuanuia 

\Vhii''i ttut monkeys  throw down  from 
Ire.*. 

So let's 1111 hup h'our muff*, 
Il'and drink to the Thugs, 

Por your Haliwrt'* u'vxi-uedingly dry j 
'lire's lo your 'ealili, 
1)'and h'old H'erigland'H  wealth, 

H'and 'ere'i 'oping we'll live UU wo die. . 

THIS H'LNH or MI i: u'mie. 

Ml A 1,1, FARM 

Pom MAI.K IK SlTllll.lt- Blluateil 
tlie roml frnm Metlunn ViU.iaelo Howe HI., II 
the Parraa of Cap,, derrick and Joel Poster, I 
NIIJC from steam and horse ears, 4 Cliiirehe 
atorea. i large ntcbirle*, 1 shoe and t lint mui 
lac lories, Post nUjce ami graded HCIIIHII. '.il ao_.. 
ol Und, eight aces of pasturing and wood, l| 
tillage. III good M itc ill i'i|lliviitnin, with l'i apple 
tree*, IS cheiry Irmi, m nrhni- kl d*, all War- 
ing, plrntv ol hhado tree*. CiHiagr house M sto 
riva, wltlit.,<l rooms papered, paltitotl andliluid 
ed. A umnll barn, neeils some repairs. This 
place keeps Iwo eows the year niund.   The place 
is  nicely   locati'd, ami  would   mnke  a   i-i.  
Inline I.,i- Milne uiic that wants a small farm, with 
in j mile!, or Lawrence, a uty of :tt,issi iiihidil- 
tiiiilr,   nud   ns  good a mark, 1 a* there   Is in  the 
stall*.   Till* 1'i.l.in i.l iiiiiivol.hilily rise in  v 
in       In   i   the   I'lsce for n man with  a family 
V»ung   iieoide, that would   like to work III    o 
ol  ULMIIHIV* mauufiebirles.    If nut dlsiiosed 
I., lore   il,.- llal of May, will   lie sold that Uuy at 
Auction at .I.i'clMk, P. M.   Term, ut-nl-;  price 
fi.iisi     >■.,,r i.■,,:,,■■   of John M    lurrier, mlm'r, 
orPKANKLIN HAl'SIIKItH, Am lioneer. Brns.,1 
wav, klethuen.Uass. H liana I 

DR. WiRNEA'S HEILTH  CORSET, 

\  I   Tl„«.|:.,ii„i 
//*». AP«I«< 
J SlWvSiCua. 

Warier Bros. Maii'f'rs 763 Broatvar 
NKW YORK. 

Q. D. ARMSTRONG, 

|H im Bj|r3S* Holo Agent for LAWRt-jno-'. 

c MAIHS   HKKRATF.I). 

Cane Chairs resented nl the   Industrial Hcliool 
I reasonable prl 
An onler slate may lie found 
-CC»r.or* tU I'olil 
■s-rs..Jewell's, Pillsluirv1  , 
with Hr. Barnard. 

VUMrtt 

iT V - - - - 
Bros., or they may lie left i 

"'■sfrick ACIosson 

DO   YOU WSUt S Ifi.'dJ   t-up   or  Coffee.' 
Uae tbe NATIONAL Coffee but.    Sold at John 

C. Dow A Co, Crockery A Ulu**wure  store,  
fellows III...'.. ^ 

ickete, 

DOWNER'S OIL J 
150.000.000 y.l 
f GALL'S SOLD' 
• IN    HO    »   CAR   =1 

THE SAFESTILUIMINATOR^ 
AND   BESTlN THE WORLD. 

IOIIN K. I'KI'WAY, 

Siii'iTsaoii. tot. A. Hi own. 

llaUl.TCH IN 

<OAI„   WOOD,   I.IDI K 

Cement, Calcined Planter, Hair. 

AI-9Q. PKRPAKKI) WOOD. 

Vsr.l.   OH   lls.rrr.lll St., taenr  Iha   Hall 
road, aw,I  corner wf K.iift   as4 

anT J«i'kii>» Nta. Ill 

A DVKRTI8ING. 

RELIGIOUS & AGRICULTURAL 
W EF.HI.IKN, 

HALF - PRICE 
■KNll KCHt III   KHAl'AUMil'g 

ONTHELI8TPLAN. 
Por mil II ii.;iii"ii, mldresa 

I1F.O. P. ROWKLL A CO., «1 Park  Ho 
It MV TOHK. 

/ \N THE EUKOFEAN PLAN.       ' 

"Westminster Hotel, 
•ratr Irving Place and l«t» Mtraal.FSa* 

York | On* niorli inn.. I ,, |.,„ 
H,,iisr. .ml Hrwadsritjr. 

The most central, and yet iiiilctli'M lornlion 
Inlhneity.   Convenient tu Ihe Krent stores, th i: 
Ire* and cliunhes.    Klevabir, and all m.slirn 
iirovemeiiU.    Kasy aenosa to nit |iarts of Ihe el 
li> streetcars an.I atnfei. 

■awiii    O-B.FPJKniN.Pren.. 

STEAMER CTTTOf LAWRKMOE, 
will resume her remilur Sunday triiis,  from 

I.awrsiiee  bi Lowell, OH andaRer May   '; leave 
Lawrenee - ML A. M. nud I P.   M,    Leave  1 
ell 10A.H.and&:kiP.U. 

Will lenre Lawrence for Lnural ti.-ovennly al 

Leave lor Laurel (inivcerery Saturday al I 

"'.III.II,'I, U. A. NKLSOM, President, 

DOWNER OIL 
More thm r'lPrv MILLION «;A|.t.i is-* have 

have been   consumed during the  lul   Iw 
rear*, wlllijut aeridrnl to hie or properly. 

twendHa-limi-lu 

1} ILLS & CIHrULARS- 

roa street dlMtrilintloii, all ihe various 
(trades or work in thla line, |irorat>tly, 
nn.I nt (n-ices favorable to our eusbun. 

B LANK HOOK WORK 

Or every deserl-ition aollelted, carried 
throuKh ID a workmanlike manner, and 
to the ssii.lnction or the most critical 
nustomer. 

I" iSTKliN A  I'KUIIK.IMMKS 

in.'veii elMim id   Issued allhe   in 
noiicn, in a Srsi eAaat msnati 
■alUfSetory iiriuaa. 

E VRBY LINE OP 1'RINTINO - 

ItaynikKH by the nniltilailoas l.usiiesi 
interest*of thla vlelnlty, furnlihed vltk 
|irim|>titudr and due recfard to (be In 
leraala of our patron*. 

|>AI'ER AND CARI> STOCK- 

<)N 

/10BINTHIAN 

MONUMENTS. 
Suparlnr la Mnrbln wr nlrnaltn Par (im- 

vawjr  ustpiii. 
Uoulded ami east from   Pure  Zlne, equal In 

thickness,  strength  nnd   durability  to   ftroiiie 
Statuary, la stylus and  urlc.es lo meet the vari- 

ous tastes ami demands or the people. 
By a special process every monument I* tran* 

liirmed Into sparkling *inl clianxeleaslieauly.re- 
■eiiihlinx, vet superior In tone to Ihe Inest gran- 
ite. Warraated not lo absorb the green Irom 
trees, nor bee.oma moas green, but to retain their 
beauty for i|M, 
MJn-ilratedPrke List with letters Irom Scientists, 
terms to Agent*, An., funiebed on appliealion. 
i II Utl.mi;   WELL1, SSI Tr*ia*allit, 

/1ARPBT 

SWBBPBBS ! 
The best in the market, at 

FEDRirK ACLOSSON'S. 

ORQANS. 

WOOCIHI 

EH toy 
Smith 

Austin 

GE0. WOODS & CCS 
PARLOR   ORGANS. 

rafflRH'aadan onuontotlo any 

OOD3 4% 0C 
WAaiaOOaWi •>■ Wnklagtca St., Boiteat 

"   -A 
ly a.     _ 
:lcct*d music. 

SMS? ■iVKSlffKi'lllBStiBti. 

II.\<;I.I; ,v CO 
I  agenta'rur^Lawreiiea. 

199 Essei Street       LAWRENCE, 
Also agenti for I.ewaado'* Preach I>ye Home 

John K. Ordway 
is 

SOLE AGENT FOR THIS VICINITY 

for the 

Celebrated Suffolk 
C O .A. L . 

The beat In the market. 
Cor. I'.ssn A J*l kaslt Mis. 

Jktiiii 
<y\l* .^MM?^ 

\UM. W. COLBY, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

At the old aland nf K. S. Porter, 

NO. 286 COMMON ST. 
Keepa rnnntantly on hand a complete aaanrt 

nicniotCnilliiH, I'askrts, robee Ac. Orders lelt a 
•io Valley, or MM Jackson streets, will iceeive 
prompt nlti-nliiin. I.ndy In atlendnnci* when de. 
ireil. 

«tfiin_'r. 

<ALKM LEAD OOMPAafT. 

Warranted I'l III: WIIITK 1.)■:.*!.. Well 
known thmuithont New Knglnnd a* Uie W1IIT- 
Kir, r'INK-4 1'aiid HK-er. 

1.1.11" TlPE,.Vsi]i. wide, on reeli.forUur 

wide, on reel* for Builderr 
1.1: AH PI PK, of any s 
Allnwesl market price* 

I   IFE, ACCIDENT AN11 FIRE 

INSI.'ltANCK. 

JOHN   EDWARDS' 

Insurance Agency 
RirXMSHT   Till   roLLOWIIIO 

C03^I3Jk.3SriJ±iS 
lne,,i|,„i-iteil.        As*eta. 

um i3,3oe,o24 
iKft i,54«,aoa 
Wi 2,069,469 
1*37 8Bl»,700 
isio aas.iey 
lsiiii aaa.oin 
itnn 636,oun 

Frnnklln, of Pblla.. 1'a.. 
1'oiinny 1 vn.iila. ol renna., 
Qerman, American, N. Y. 
Wetntchenter, New York, 
KalrHeld County, Conn., 
FlrntNutloneU.Woi " 
Show milt, Itoston, 

Knn-lixh en«»*nT>B»i»'ca. 
Roriti, IMS, void   $17,000,000 
Quean, lSSS, gold,     10,000,000 
liuhorliil, 1S0S, gold,      8,000,000 
Royal  Cftnadlan, CttnnrJn.,     6,000,000 
Northern, Hnffland. 90,000,000 

JOHN KDWAUDS. TIIOS. BEVINUTON. 

GEO. WOODS * 00., Cambrldgeport. Mass 
teat 17«SlateSt.,lhlr*«oj lSLadgats I 

|»KYNOLD'8 l'ATBNT 

[RON     ROOFING. 
The best eoverlnft lor old or new roof*, ol every 

leaeri-'Unn.   Send for descriptive en enl.tr lo 

DANIEL OUSHINQ & OO. 

Liowell, Maae. 

Hanufarlurersof «*nlvavHlaaA I raw nud lop- 
per t'uiiil.n, tiullrn, t'usdnrtori. Wla- 
dow Cnua, llslu.tts.lri, Pllnatere, ate.— 
A law all hi D.I. of Hbert Mrtnl Work, foi 
tfll Is untl I'srUrl.s. . Iron work for bulldingi 
ol every defcriplionoontrac.tetM'or and lurnl*he<l. 

DANIEL CUSHISO & CO. 

#i tu*- worth of tho (nests. 

idfaUnill, Uadoa. 
table readini: nutter. 
lumber contain* bum 

GEO. WOODS L CO., Publdhtri, Cambrklcaport, Mass. 
UT      mays 

OT  PEDRICK ft CL08SON. 

ELEGANT HOUSE* LOTS 
: private sale, situated It 
un of North Andovcr. 
flendld \i acre Held lyin„ ._. 
nine Kailroad, between the llavis land and the 

welling of Mrs. Sargent, which liea opposite the 
North Andover Depot? This valuable territory 

lutlding purpose*, is the fairest oorltnn of the 
obi town of North Andover. High, dry, 

level, slightly rolling, near the alearn ears anil 
"il a few momenta ride (nun 

all well EsSMfL Term* easy and prices low. 
atari with. Tint opening up of thla eataU) givei 
the peopleor North Andover and Law renre splen. 
did chance* to aeeura Irat claea house lot* al 
modi-ratn price*.    Call at Mr. Sargent'* on the 

IIOU8E OF 

Walter Baker & Go. 
17^0F.8TABi.i9nKnm,780 

H.IIIHl'ileliilcl- n| 

Cocoa, Chocolate 
and Broma, 

In all forma knnwn to 

MODERN   COMMKKCM. 

HIUHEIT NEDAM   ni-lvnl   nt   ISJ- 
n.HNATIU.'vAL   i: \ II I BIT1U.TIS la 
PAHIW   .-d   VtRMFIA,  --.I  nt   i.m *i. 
RXtllBITIOlfB ■•■  nil  wn-rlawrih* HHI- 
THD NTitTFH, ZZ 

HEvT   KPKl'ltl.TV 

BREAKFAST   COCOA 

«10 to 25 per Day St£SS&n 
aass la sail aa ss*M* u WTUU as OOFTSsI, «■> vnrvaeri 

$250^ 
WIN TII- A r« 

OPIUM .l-'.liil u.,,.,il,   I.II,. 
ir. Dr. Carl 

VJU8IC STUDIO. 

SMS Kaaax Nt., I.iwrnic, Ifaaa. 

Music  Agency. 
Vocalists, Pianist*, Organist*, Hands or Orches- 
tras furaialieil for concert*, elm re. he* oi nesera- 
blle* of every kind, uimn short notice. 

HeneV|uarlar* for lue 

Brackett Pianos, and Taylor and 
Farley Cabinet Organs, 

The beat Instrument* in the market. Thoroughly 
reliable nt all times, and prloe* a* low a* Is con. 
■Utenl witliSrilclaaa woiktnanship. Pianosuml 
Organ* tuned and repaired by workmen nf long 
experience, also lo runt at low prleea. 

lim-ieh-ta S. A. KI.LIS, Agent. 

pom I   COKE! 

Price Reduced. 
THB L4WBENOK OA8 COM'Y 

la sailing Coke al the following prices, r|. • 

Psr Chaldron of 14 bbU,deli vrred S4.10 
" l'« " 7   ' " «,30 

Barrel ,35 
PrfcnPtr Barral st ths Words, .30 
Orders laust lw leD.r.1 the nIBea of Ihe Cnmpanr, 

No. 2A3 HMAWX Straet, 

and Iha Coke psl.l for   at time the Onler Ii give* 

MM nUtMJs/lllU'F >». t AB"T,   Aas-at. 

A MEKICAN   ft   KOHRIUN   PATENTS 

R.  H.  EDDY, 
SOLICITOR   OF PATENTS 

For In.eniioni. Trad* Mark*, or Dsngni. 
Ta Btata Nt.. •ppnalta Hllhy Nt., Ho.too 

after An eatensive prscUce Of upward* of thirty 
yearn, eontinuu* to sexmi-e Patent* hi the United 
Stain*' also In Grant ilrltaln, rmncc, and other 
fo.-elgn c.ountriea. Caveats, SueulScaUuns, Assign 
menUs and al] paper* for Patent*, eieculed on 
reasonable terms, with dispatch. Itracnrobes mmle 
lo determine the validity ami utility or Patent* ol 
Inventions, and legal and other advice rendered 
In all matter* touching the same. Copies ul tbe 
claims uf any Patent furnished bv remitting ~ 
dollar. AealjrnnienU reconled in Washington. 

SatrNo Agency In tbe UniUsI .Slab's posseiies 
uperlor faeilitiea for obtaining Patent — 
tilling tbe patentability of invention*. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. K.ldy M one of the most capable 

and success ml praeiltiunera with Whom I havr 
had oSlrl.il intercourse. 

t II MM K- MASeiN.CoramiaVof Patnnu. 
"I have no hesitation In assuring Inventor* lhal 

they cannot employ  a  man mrr coMpelral i 
tnuttonrtkf, and mure capahle nt putting their ao 
plleatlona In a  lorrn  to secure fiir them an early 
and farm-aide consideration at Uw l-aieni Ulliee. 

KI1HUNI) ItlilthK. L:ite( r. .,l Patent*. 
"Mr. K If- Kim- lute made for roe over THIRTY 

applicnttoii* lor I'uunits, having l»"en sticrensltil 
in almost every cane. Stmh unmistakable pronl 
of great talent and ability <m his part, leads 
recommend AM. Inventors lo apply to him to pro- 
cure their pateiil*. as they nay lie sure of hav'-- 
he most faithfiil attention hesbiwed on their cai 
nd at very reasunnlde charge*. 

JuliN TAliliAKT. 
Boaton.ilnn. I. ISTil Ivfub 

1H   WTATT, 

M .in. I ii n.i.-i nl 

Harnesses, Collars, Blankets, Halters, 
i. Whips, eb'. 
eonstnntly on 

all kind* n 

A large  nssnrtinent nl 
land.      An.-nil..II bi 
repairing, 

I> AILKY ASPHALT PAVING. 

CAUTItlN TO THK PUBLIC. 

Where** the public. I* being Imposed n|*nn li 
partlo* laying concrete walks, eb-., winch, though 
very inferior, yet, are an   lull Inueinenl  u\  the 
Itailcy 1'ateal; T'i'" I* t<> nolify Uie public and 
partie* laying cinii > :ilc, tleit I nli.ill pio-culc all 
infringements and liuld parties bttving same dime 
fur damages. 

Parliea desiring gooil work donn, either the 
e iim mi in or the stone and nsphall, will Ond il '" 
tlieiradvanbtge to mid re sa, 

ItAII.Kl   AMl'II.M.'l I'AVINil CO., 
tfaeulli    3t Kitliyslru.'Ultiom I'l), llo*lon 

Buv 

PHOSPHATE 
My agent* arc now cflpvmsing New Kngln 

and will arrange for Uie sale of my r'erlltiiern In 
all Ihe principal town*. 

Farmer* can rely upon *ii  ample nnd  pro 
supply.   Notice will be given by circulars of the 
name of the local agent In each place. 

Walt and secure this 

Reliable  Fertilizer, 
rslsfe will lie sold at a very low price. 

Orders may be sent direct to me, nnd 1 Will fill 
them, through the neare*I agency. 

t.Ko. E. WILSON, Trea*. 
li oi. I Chemical Worka. 

ridencc , It. I,, Teh. I.'., 1870.      febM In 

£\R. 0. N. CHAMBEIiLAIN, 

*     Cor. Lawrence a Common 

LONGMAN'S 

PURE PAIN is 
PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE USE. 

ii07 PEAUl^STKEKT, 

NEW  YORK. 

We wild ant the following advantage* In tbe 
use nl ..in Paints; 

lli.v Will |irsv, nisrr itarablr, anil will 
present a giHHlappnacnnce alter pure v. hue lead, 
mixed in the urdmnrv way, has bnnmi wash- 
ed frasw IK* woww. 

Two coat* of our Paint are suiSclenl where 
'ir.e coat* of other Paints would lie leiiuired 
The   body or covering capacity   ia    ■iipeiinr 
amiil   fnr   piininl   or taf    mrsiair.      Our 
'alnta will cover more nurlace than pure white 

lead. 
The consumer takes taw risk In ualna; lieni ■* 

wr guamluec saliTH.-t'tion and will rcpiuM any 
[milling viiili KngiMli II. II. whllu lead or any 
other, If -Mr Pslati.l.i mil pi me |ierleelly t-ai- 
Islai-tory. Simple Card*, Ac , sent upon applies 
lion. 

ALSO 

GARDEN HOSE 
SO real :i- I IN. :I t.l y Rtawbar llo*r. wltk 
c>«pl*;i>gs     ax,I    Brnaa   Pipe,     rsniulilr 

aHfeat, ,ln do f3.7il 
3ml lull 

For *sl. By 

C. R. MASON & CO.. 
Lawrence, Mass. 

I BO 

 SCACII 
AwkaMiacTr*, Sr ■. 

BOSTON. 
Ikvton wner* KVKltV 

N KWrilAMl'SlllllE  GRANITE CO. 

Granite. 
■I.. i, and 

All 

lar, fi 

Kindt   of    Building   Work. 
Special albnllon ■ <•■- '■ to 

Fins Csinctary and Monumental Work 
Having added to llirlr faclliliea.and with an 

...liiiiiihinl supply ol Diiiiiite from lliclr ipilrries, 
in New Hampshire, they are prepared In (in nl h 
nil kindnol nud, in acceptable order, and*" 
lite 

Lowest Possible Rates 
//LOSING OUT BALk 

SLATE MANTELS. 
Store to bs vacated In a few weeks.   Kntlre clock 
ol Mate Mantel* at greatly reduced prices, for 
CASH, (Send I'.n llln-traicl I'aialogue.) Also, 
< >.,. ke, > , l.ls.i, I'latrrt War. Blld *an. J 
IJands. at great bargain*. 

Mll.blH    *    TAPI-AIS. 
1«« TrisOHt ftlreel, '     Rosin 

A|il4f 0|ip. PnrkSt. tJhureh. 4w 

'rilK MAGEK STANHARD 

PUTHRON FURNACE. 

Ilolbrook   Plovr   C!o*» 
Kr.«r.lt.U' Plows lay Srl.lt 
Isi.i Mr Mo**r, Ural* r, 
Ac, without apr- or Smt 

E.  DAVIS * SON,  Iron Fowdara, 
(susl Slre.l, Knat ol Hwlwra, 

LAWBESI'IJ, MANs, 
 mm jjU 

UDOLPH   WOLFE'}, 

'AROMATIC 

Schiedam Schnapps. 

Thla celebrated Iteveraa-e.acknowetaWrd bt the 
Whole Medical Faculty aa a auperUlivi- 

TONIC,       PIURKTIC, 

ANTI-lJYSrKPriC AND 

INVIGORATING CORDIAL 
D?*d ■»'• «■■»«> 'or dairy by thnuaantU, I* oCred 

to all who are in neeil and saterinr. wit* the 
aaauranr* of its Purity ami KvlialSllty. 

UDOLPIIO WOLFE CO. 
No. IS lleaver street. New Yoik. 

Hold by all UrMRglit. .anl   t;,B, ,n. 

■awnra nf Cw-aa-lerr.lta awn Imltnlha-a 

Week* a I'oin i. (,iin in ho'i..   IHJISW 
A t-o., ( ulbi^Hio. A (.(.., 1 II |sj,        j,, u 

' - . Mi  . i 1)1 I,..-, 

3fe 
Peet Poison ia not only 
a Ms, Sure ane Cheap hmiioti.ii 
of Ihe Colorado Iteetlu or Potato 
Bug, Iml of all Insect* which prey 
on \ en-elation Cul and Army tvortn 
tinvii fly, Ar. Unlike Part* Ureeu 

and .itlur Poiaons, It can be entirely dissolved 
in water and applied by spriakling. Notlniuti 
on* u> tilanU, - Not Kangcrou* to «*e, Neyrr 
Kalla to kill.-€o*ta about « cent* sn Arre.- Put 
up in half lit. bow, enouak Sir two acrew.-Prlce 
Ssl Cent*. H«,nd fur Cireular. Made only by Ihe 
Kearney Chemical Works,-*: coriiandt st 

"  a "titffli NIWYORK 

contain* all the excellence of the celebrated 
Magte Plate Iron furnace, with many added con- 
venience*.   The boat constructed Purnare made. 

JOHN F. BINQHAM. 
Sole agent for Lawrence andvleinily, 

389 ESSEX STREET.   LAWRENCE 
onoffltt/ 

A LEX. DUNCAN, 

Practical Plumber, 
No. 326 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE 

K..l.l.,r, T.T ,...! ud 

TB 

n.l.d Pipe 

work warranted 

() LD FASIIEONRD COMBS. 

(.'an bo made over into new and mmlern style* 
Wereweldand re|ioll*h broken nnmb*, tupidy 
teeth ur parts missing, and make the *nmeurac- 
tlcally new.     Information If desired will be g*v- 

N ICKI.K PLATED, CASTVKS,   TEA 
PIKTS   Butter Plinei. and  National CotTna 

pole.  At JOHN u. it-— 
Bio.A. 

CD. 
D'S Odd   rullow 

WATERMAN   A   CO. 
Botton. 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
To Ifn-atnakat Beneh, 1Ha|haM,  Hull, 

and nonarrfAartlag, 

-.*ST*»**, StenroeraUtlV.AMHHiiWaBnui.- 
,*MnnW|KaTANII|SI| .ml .MUN imMfc'H 
(.. uu ineuiilng July 1, 1S7«, one «r Uie above Boj 
will leave Uowe<* wharf, f—*  *—-- 
llull.atnjganrlU.ll 
P. H.    rnr llnwncj |.s 
IMS„ •J.SO, !».:w and flJU p. S. For Illagbam, at 
U.IfS A- --, W.ia, S-SO nnd S..WP. H. ror rfanUahet 
Itnsoh, at (U30. SJW and I0,» A.M., s.ts. I ;H and 
fc^1"'."' Ai'2. Ut»ui*3^ 'eUne*day* aad 
Thuradua mlBJQ f. M. Tuet-lav* nnd Fridays at 
'.Pi S: ilS*1*!"1" '-"•,»" rtSfi Nanlaaket heaeh 
at T.OU, y.og .ndll.uu A. H., lit.IHI »(.. i aq, sou „j 
HS'l-fe M**? Mlngham at 7.:»u dnd IU:al a, m 
UW, ;i.i) and n.w r. «. Leave |tow»er Lnndlu 
at IM IW11IL» A. ■.,».», lib. 4.BL HTMS. 
o.« p. M. Leatve Hull at T.so. IM andki.au A. M., 
1.00,4.19 and (UM P.M. rare-Week IMys. Ibu. 
Round trip Ikkels, inrlndlng admission to Mel 
vllUarden* at lb>wner IjnnlinriMondays esccp 
ledJ'IOcent*. 

CNltliiWI-liiul 17 

Hoosac    Tunnel    Line. 
FOR SA\RAT0GA AHB THE WEST. 

ON AND AFTER JULY 17,1S78. 

nananan        PABSKNGKB   train*   running 
, —!,-"-,%ny*»,lirough the Tunnel will leave Fitch- 
burg Irepot, Can.way • treat, Boalon,  for North 
Adams, at S, ll.U A. M , and 0.40 P. H. 

For Albany, Troy, Saratoga, and all polnle 
Weal at H and 11.1ft A. M. 

Ticket* and lent* In Hrawln -mom Car ran lie 
obulneil atlM) Vt'ashlnglonst eetanl al Fitch 
burg Depot, Boston. 

t*. L,HRrwoon,Snpt, 
lira      jylO riichburg Uailroad. 

r"0LKl. 

lanuraclurlng iiuriiosrs. Side track at in 
Apply to JlTliN !-KN1>KI[I;ABT*.CO. 
•*lF 34W..tSt. I^wranes West HI. Lawrwnee, Haa 

. " 



vf he L>wf ende Smeriekn 
ASP 

GEO. a. MEKKILL&CO. 
POST ori'ICK BLOCK, 

LAWKKNCK,     MASS. 

SUBSCRIPT I OH       Paata*.      !>(• |J"''« 
I ItM par year     IYIMU whirh Jft • r >■ I 

win >>• deal ne tad for atrlctlj* 
 1    ■•■jmrnl. 

^he S)kily ^ei^ 

EVERY    EVENING, 

{•usdayaxcaiptaad,) 

li is* Largest Dally la the city, wrta Poar Tia-S I 
iho olrowUlio* of wtr «tar- j 

IVMCBiniOR, la *■»*■*•■ 
i 

UUIVUI,       H<.uu      |      lUHWiii, *  •». ; 
Wbaa MI paid la advaae* Af^o. 

OBO. ■. MEBJULL * CO, Pr-ru'ra. ' 

THE    AMERICAN 

S^AV PRINTING OfFICE 
la tlie Largeai aad moat thoroughly rural a he i1,, 
Kaalera Maaaachuaetla. Having oaly atodi.a' 
I'maea, and wlUieoaataaladdlUoaaof the acwe* 

of Type, w« an abla la far ■ US UM baa 
quality of wort, eiptvliUouary, at low uric**.- 
Urdara liy nu.ll glvtu preavpl aUeatten. 

UW). 8- IIIII1.L *OBOCKJU, 
Foal OMea MM i 

•2.50 PER YEAR. 

LAWRKNCK 

Business Directory. 

Card* Matat«**4li-« K*Hr !.!■ 

lataartaal in tliii rom-tan at I 

A   W.   HOWLAND,   D.   I).   B., 
J\M IIKNTA1, BUttUKON, 
*U   bHi   Street,   Lawrence.   (Ian, Ether   aad 
I'liionuiM in A.I mini ate red. 

410LI11IUN 
Ji'lirobaoa, Ki 
■V»>MV< 
>.«llw«it 

cv 

LWKiLlDllK 4  BALDWIN, 
/CIVIL ENUINCKHSanilSIIKVEYORS, 

AM Raats Ki'KKKT, 
Lawrence, Haaa. 

PVRUS   WILLIAMS,   Manufacture!      i 
"   Mid ilealrr la Saah, Ouora and Hlin.l*, W.a 

ilnw aad l""or »Vain-M.   All kluda lluusf r'mi„h. 
Opposite Baaloa A Maine It   K   Panaeuger Depot. 

DH.    SUSAN    K.  CROCKER, 
ontoa AMI itnaiuKNUB, 

Mo. 1 Bradford Street, cor Amesbury 
U?Z%Fm.: La«r.nc.,Ma... 

JOSKPH    AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

MB Kmi ST., LawRXMua, Maaa. 
over I > W A (Jo1.. 

D' 

DK.   J.   II.  KI1II1KK,   I.KNTAL   KUIt- 
uKuv,  No. 971 RHMK street,  Lawn-wee, 

MIUI    ilaa, Culoro'orra, or KUicr give*, aa pre 
furred,   iiiwii during Augual. 

D R   JAHKH  PRIROK, 

Broadway Savings Bank. 
BREOHIN BLOCK 

HTATKMEN 
I.IAHO.ITOIa. HKNOI KCSA. 

Hepoalta,      •S7;i,7ttii>'| Mortgage".    ♦«**,««00 
Interest, Ki.iMl :n I Note*, au,7QO0u 

ItnnkSlocaa,   19I.H8T II 
L'aslioniiaud,    U.1UUM 

/orPICR, t.l'.i Kans Street, ( Simmon-- new 
block), Law re no*. Ua*, Uhlurofona or Klber 
glvuu aa preferred, fur the extraction of teeth. 

I) KOKEH & WIIITTIKB,   GIUK'KUS. 

•UUM07 ill I B!KKI,Wrl 34 

Change of Bank flours. 
Bank open every day In the week from 9m 

to I r. M., mini on Saturday evening* from 8 to* 
for receiving ili-|Hiniii« only, l>e|<oniia placed 
on internal irinn Uio ih ML day of naji m.u.tli. 
lllvldendHOflhenel earnings made Iwlea each 

J;,ll Kaaea alrcct. Law retire, Ma**. I'm lieu 
Ur attention paid to preserving tlie natural teeth. 
■trUddal teeth Inaertod.   Una or Kther given, 

DtootlS iv 

EL 8. YATKS, M. I)., PIITSICIAH ami 
 •   Bmrgaoau 

Oll>'«, »f!  ICaaei  Street, comer ol  I.awrence. 
koahlenne, 103 Conconl Street. 

EH. KBLLET, APOTHECART.-Pns- 
• acrtptloaa earefully eornpounded. Pure 

lirug. ami Chouiliala, I'aU'iit kKvlkioon, Toilet and 
Canny ArUrlen, etc   Poat Ullne Block. 

US Baux ST.. LAW al 

man. Pattern aad Model Maker, at UM 
Mamaaana Machine Shop, near Murriuiav-k lru» 
foundry. 

HI 
I 
OLT A CO., ICK DEALERS.   Offlce 
Milk lliigbee A Hook, *M Biaei atrect, Law 

aprMllj. 

JP. Elliott, M. !>., Phyalclftti ami Sur- 
• gaon. OOli-e and realdence 113 HromlWay. 

Dr. K. will ba foand at the above place, day or 
nlgbt, uuleaa alUndiiig toproieimloiialcalla. isUm* 

JOSEPH FLOOD A CO., MERCHANT 
TAILOHS. Chamnera, 1,1 aa<l S Saun.lura 

New Block. Kaaei Htreat. DmlcrUw Intint-dlate 
aui>ervUtoaorJoa.ruM>i>,(lateSaVBgoA Plood.) 

JOHN O. RODEMEYBR, BOOK BIND- 
ER,      Old    Books,  rebound.    Magaalnaa' 

I'ainphleU, and  Miialu  bound at   abort notlea 
Blank Booka made to order.   Hlio#Si8  Kmrt St. 

iuv» l ly 

T If. HOKNE,   I'UyMlclau and Surji-on. 

Oflieo and Ratidtnca 271 Em> Strcat. 

LOUIS WEIL, Dealer In Ruady-Made 
Clothing. UinU' Purnlahlng Uooda, llata, 

Capa, Trunk*, Vullaea, Uuibrellaa, Ac. No. IWi 
Kaaax STKBBT, Lawrence, Uaaa. JanMi 

MRINN, BoOKggXLBR AND STATIUN- 
a MM, Paper lUngluga and Window aandea. 

Picture Pramlng ami rWikl.imlliig done at abort 
noUea.   No. i.m RaH» STaaKT. aprlim um 

PKDIUCK   A   CLOBHON,   APPRAIS- 
ERS. RRAL RSTATR AGENTS, 

lAWrance, Maaa.    Peraooal attention to all bum 
uaaa fluff If 

RODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO. 
Orajaga, Maaa. 

MaajifacUirera of Wool Machinery, llnnt'a Don 
MB lctiag Turbine Water Wheel. 
HAMMER FALLING STOCKS, Falling 
MiUa, Dolly Waabara, SbalUng, Beaulatoro, 

«lg., Dye Tuba. Ac. E N. UAKK1S, •*& Bniad 
way Lawrence, faux   Dtraotoraml Selling Agent, 

TJ.   MURPHY,    MANUFACTURER 
a   aad Dealer la Boot* Sbocn and Kubbere, of 

•vary daairalda Style and quality.   *s Raaai St., 

'PHI AMMRICAN STEAM PllINTINO 
X    UBi-a, Po»l OMca Block, la the largeatawt 

beat appointed,   oulaida   of  Ucalua   •n  aaalern 

THOS. LEYLAND, Dry Goods, 881 EM 
an aUraai. Tull Value, Fair Dealing, " N< 

Blowing." No Trickery, One Prloa. Wa meal 
what wa aay. 

TARBOI   A   BRIGG8,    ATTORNEYS 
nad Couneellora at Law. Saundera New Block 

Rooaaw Waad 17, Lawrenoa, Maaa. 
J. H. TARBUS, tl. E. BMIOOB 

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 

For Preiidnnt: 

RUTHERFORD    B.    HAVE8, 

Of Ohio, 

For Vice Protidantt 

WILLIAM    A.    WHEELER, 
01 H.w York. 

w. 
XOTIIIII      PU 

WHITE A BELL, Attorneys At   LAW, 
Hoirrlea Public, Commlimonnra for Mulne, 

New Maoipahlra, New York and llllnola. 
No. 6 l.iWKMMOM STHKKT, Lawrence.   Jl«"lr 

CATARRH. 
Hinging;   Ifalaea IN tlir   limit,   Ifervawa 

lleailarha, !%rurala;!a, Kurnrkf, Draf- 
iir.n, Mara Throat, Nnoiitn  TPH- 

alla,  VlearalcA Sore Tliroal 
Tlrkllmg Oowarh, Hrsn- 

ehltla, a*Ml RlenllNg 
of the I.nag* 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
The only aadD and always reliable remedy for the 
Immediate relief and permanent euro or every 
symptom nml itage ofCaUrrb. It la a meallcina 
pure »- dlatlllml water and la obtained entirely bv 
dUtlllatlon or certain herb* and planla whereby 
thaeaiuntlal meillcinal principle U alone obtain is I, 

It lit entirely unlike every other before the pub- 
lic, anil thoae who have trletl other remedlea are 
oaaured on the honor of the general agonta thai 
tbla modiciuo hax and will ooi^oinprtnh all that la 

laliued for it. 

tjaNTi.KMKV,- 1 have HiinVrnl ten years Irom 
IP aiimt form. m'Ai'iu-K I'll ABKA, UK COLD 

..i nit: IIKAII, Umtever aiHicte.1 naortal man. 
Whenever 1 look a freah cold it would eettle In 
my head, earning the aial roilnnt anreziiig, aa. 
iiimpanieif with exoeaxive diachargoi Iroai my 
eyeaand none. Por day a nml Ban my mi raring 

—* ' Anally aetillng in my lolna 
i'lcr my lifo iiiTaerable for a 

moalii. Never, during all my angering, waa 1 
able to obtain even temporary relief from any 
meillrinc I ever tricil.   Three weeka ago, while 

CATANKH. The relief from the llrat done was a 
ratifying thai 1 would willingly have given nuc 
uiulrrd dnlUra to olAain It.   A lew An*v» c.nu- 

Rtclely cured me. My lie*.I haa aluoo been per. 
MStly froe (Tom mucoun accumulation*, my 

breathing easy, andaotn aymploin oTtroubla 
about my bark aad bowel* ruin preaenlcd Itaelf. 
It-. etl.N't In niv 1-nv haa been tnilv remarkabte. 
Very reaper, rully, 

KMTLKAKN, -I hitve liecn tronl.le.l With Ca- 
tarrh for over twenty yearn, and have Biiffored 
from the effecla oftbia obnoxlonii diaeaac. At 
tlmea 1 have Iwen unable to kaap auylbingon my 

lach liom iu effect*. After trying varluna 
remeillea, 1 waa induced by Mr iit.old to try your 
rt*Ni-DHI>'a ItAlilcai.rnKR, and to my great aur- 
priae waa intia mi lately relieved. After Mains onu 
Itotllo I And 1 am nearly if not nolle iirriuaaently 
cured.   Moat respectfully youra, 

H. N. DKXTRR. 

roaltlve r«rr«f»ra(l«M mt Akarr. 

Tim. may certify that we nave known Mr. Dex- 
ter for four year*, and know Hi.- ntntement In   be 
i  in i'very |uiito ular.   We know tlial he haa 
been a great nugcrer, lluit lie bag tried miiuy rem- 
Hlea without reflet, uatll wo mlvixr-l him to lake 
the KAIIII AI. CIIKM Thiapreparation haa per- 
rormed many e.nrea and given unlveranl aatiafac 
tion. V«ry i■■■■nei linlh-, 

I.I i in TIROS., 
DrnggiHU, I in I'leawini Street. 

Fraaa aw aid Cap* ANN Dm gglat. 

UKNTL-BMBB-,— I am happy to Inform you thai 
SASKORU'S RADICAL CIIKK in the neat remedy 
lor Catarrh I have ever aold. It give* universal 
>■ alt Nine t on. I have not fouml n naae Uuu it did 
not relieve at once, and In many I-.HWM a cure i* 
performed by tlie nan of one IxHtle. It inualaoon 
lead all others in tbo market. PlenHO aond me 
another xupply. 

aVapeetfUlly youra, 

Each package contalna a Treatlae on Catarrh 
n Dr. Sanford'a Improveil Inhaling Tnba 

l*riee*l.<w. Bent prepaid to any part of the Uni- 
ted Htatoa for ALU. For sale bv Drugget* ev- 
erywhere. WEEKS A POTTER, Boakon, Uen- 
eral agon la. 

gm-Uae SANFORLVS JAMAICA UINUER for 
Colda. Cblllaand 8im|do Fevem. 

W/ILLIAM   RU88KLL   A   "OH, 
TF M^Attlaotorera of . „ 

BOOK.   MEWS.   AND   MANILLA    PAPERS 
Canal Street, lower end. 

PERKINS * nOUSE 8AFETY LAMP, 
Chlmneya, Burnera, Sbuikn and Shade Hold- 

er. Their Study Lamp beat In use. Al John U. 
Dow A Oo'a arockery aad gbui atore, O. r. Bl k, 

RffRB. a N. IIOMAM, 

Teacher oTPhno aad Organ. Piano* and 
Organ* fnmlahad to pupil* at a Urge diacoanl 
•WfVHf JOOEaaexatreet, Lawrence Maaa 

I) ECORATB YOUR GARDEN. 

rertag plaala for 
catalogue. fre«. 

* 1 RADINO, 

TUftFINQ, AND JOB GARDENING, 
Plant* and Flower* furnlaheil at abort notice by 

U. W. THORNTON, 
lllMllainiinblrc SL 

tfmrt 

LOUIS WEIL'S 
OIXJTHINQ STOKE. 

183 ESSEX STREET. 

Weat  Concord.   Vermont. 

l«tter Prom a. I 

G OOD COFFEE. 

ii a iiu*i 
d Olnu ware Store, Oild Fellow* Blook. 

CUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

POR PORTLAND, 
KW1STORT,   HOfTTHKAI-,   HALIFAX. 

One of the elegant a learner* 

jonn BKOoita *r FOHKKT CITE 

Will leave foot of India Wharf 
Button, dally (Sunday • ex- 

_jeepteilf at 7 o'clock r. M. Coa 
nectlona made at Portland with Orand Trunk 
and Portland and Ogdanaburg lUllroaila; *lao 
Steamer* for   Halifax and other point*   East. 

FAMK TO POKTI.ANP  •■- 

WM. WEEKS, Agent, Foot of India Wharf, 
tnovl tl Mb 

_ near depot, achoola and ehitwhea, 
Pleoen low. Term* eaay.   Kminire of I1LNRT 
AROENT, on the   premlie*.   toj   Amlover 
Ha ,,, rtVilmiepIl 

WEST CONCORD, VT., Aug. 9, '7(1. 

Tins is a pretty village, sitii»U>d in 
tin- mills!, ni' lliu most Hiarmiug scen- 

ery to In- liuiiiil in tlie vicinity of tlui 

While Hills, lieing only 20 miles from 

Franconia Noted and 30 miles from 
Mt. Washington, which is easily ac- 
cessible hy rail. St. Johrislmrv, Vl., 
is hilt ei«i.t -OiamAilata-t, »WI Irlttk-- 
ton, N. II., ten miles away. There 
are line level diives for n dozen miles 
or more along tlie Moose river, while 
within a distance of-two miles of West 
Concord village one can catch a view 
of the whole White Mountain Kange 
that CUD not l>e surpassed hy the views 
from the summits of the White Moun- 
tains themselves. Theair here is the 
purest and the dryest, and It is a good 
place to forget for a little while the 
hurry and worry anil work of the city. 
There are more fashionable places, 
and more fashionable people to fill 
them, but here you have the rest and 
comfort and health and simple pleas- 
ures, for one half the money the fash- 
ionables spend. Here are no exquis- 
ites, no Flora McKllmseys, no cliques, 
no sated pleasure seekers. 

The village itselt will hardly niiin- 
Iwr five hundred people, and yet the 
township,which includes Concord Cen- 
tre, Kost nml West CoucorU, has a 
population exceeding two thousand 
Concord Centre was the first part of. 
the town settled, and it was there that 
the first Normal School In tlie United 
States was started. In course of time, 
however, the tide of business and trav- 

l>egan to centre in West Concord, 
till it lapcatne the principal village of 
the township. There are two fine 
churches, a Universalist anil a Meth- 
odist, in the village, and two holds 
or resorts for boarders, the West 
Conconl House, and Dr. Tenney's 
"Hygeian Home," the latter being 
the most popular and best patronized. 
The mental atmosphere, so to apeak, 
of the "Home" is favorable not ouly 
to the sick, hut to the overworked, 
and the reasonable seekers after re- 
freshment of body and mind. The 
house itself Is a large, sliarp-roofed 
building, four large pillars supporting 
the three roomy piazzas on Its front. 
Dr. J. A.Tcnuey, the proprietor, has 
rare skill ami capacity, and every- 
thing al>out his house goes ou like 
clock work. I have metseveral Mas- 
sachusetts   people here, among the 
kaMaUbV*  H.- x»vt. •jaaaarapw «■• ■*»•«- — 
wife, and the well known "Farmer" 
Allen, of Wnketleld. 

The weather lias been delicious, 
save a few days last week, when the 
thermometer went up to 90". We 
should not have minded that so much. 
however, had not "TOuWl letter" 
made its ap|>carauce, which we felt 
obliged to read. l*oor, deluded man, 
he must have imagined himself as 
writing a message to Congress, in- 
stead of simply penning a let t er. The 
thought has suggested itself to my 
mind, since the Pomcroy lioy's case 
is again liefore the Governor ami 
council, whether it would not he well 
to give Poiueroy his choice to IK* bung 
or read Tilden's letter. 

There is a view liefore me, a vivid 
description of which would be Intense- 
ly aggravating when read by a per- 
spiring citizen in dog days, panting 
for a breath of cool air, and yet busy 
wiping his face and keeping off the 
flies. Lazily flowing by is a river, 
glistening under the noon-day sun, 
and rippling at the touch of a breeze, 
most refreshing on this August day ; 
its bank is shadowed by willows and 
alders and hazel bushes, that partly 
hide the new railway to Mt. Washing- 
ton ; ancending from the railroad, iw- 
tween it and the highway, is a pas- 
ture, which a solitary cow has Just 
crossed; near the highway are four 
small, story-and-a-half, farm cottages 
and barns. In one of tlie door-yards 
a man is at work about thesitruhlK-ry ; 
some young anil handsome pines and 
a few maples, and several patches of 
thrifty vegetables, complete tho im- 
mediate surroundings of the cottages ; 
further arc pastures and fields on the 
hillside, and beyond are four or five 
white houses and brown and unpoint- 
ed barns; on a Btceper ascent iKtyontt 
these houses, and running over the 
summit several thousand feet away, 
is a forest, broken by wcll-cultivatod 
grass lam I and by rocky pastures; 
the high, steep hill is crowned hy a 
growth of fir, spruce and maples. Hy 
moving a few feet, I can see a yet 
steeper, higher hilt, Its top covered 
by a growth of graceful trees; in ami 
beyond their shadow arc rough pas- 
tures, and, lower down, fields of 
grain; on the sloping ridge, between 
the two summits, are orchards and 
fann buildings; one moro move and 
1 can sec a small island In the river, 
ami beyond the railroad ami tho high- 
way, another anil smaller hill, H» sum- 
mit, bare, on one of Its sides an in- 
iting forest of young maples; oppo- 

site, an orchard behind a red farm- 
house, and, intervening, the village 
cemetery, its white headstones and 
marble shafts distinctly seen among 
the trees; In the distance, a great 
hill, covered with forests, on which, 
at times, I can sec the shadows of tho 
slow-sailing clouds; nearer yet are 
half a dozen houses, a school build- 
ing, a saw mill and a blacksmith shop; 
over all, a blue sky, necked by light 
ami drilling clouds, and no sound to 
break the sweet and restflil stillness 
but bird notes, the rustle of the trees, 
the sighing of the wind, and the fall- 
ing of water over the mill-dam. If 
the reader could put into this realistic. 
description the curves and sweep of 
the hills, the varying sliadcs of the 
green of the grass, grain and trees, if 
be could put the subtle life of summer 
into it; better still, if he could sec all 
the Iwanty that I can see ami feel, he 
would know why I am summering at 
West Concord. Vermont. 

G. H. G. 

ATLANTIC HOCSF., I 
Salisbury lleach, Mass., Aug. ">. \ 

Just a little gossip, Mr. Kdilor. for 

your readers lo-day,—a little word of 
commiseration, fbr, sitting in the cool 
salt breezes, with the  tumbling  surf 

on  one hand and   the  sweet-scented 
marsh on  the other, one cannot help 
feeling tor you, poor wretches, swel- 

.     lering in inland heat, the same com- 
,i*A*wI iMftW WUU-li tak»a*iior Lav AMI tne*> 

^•prclse for the poor lamlsmen wlto are 
xposed to all sorts of dangers from 

carthqnakcH,      landslides,      railroad 
smash-ii'is  and falling  chimney tiles. 

Then again  is  tlie  actual   rest,—the 

sort of "nothing ut all to do" feeling 
is well worth the paius of travel In or- 
der to reach the Mecca of repose.   To 
be like the three "Guests of Suinmcr- 
t.iiue." who 

Heated there, e*rai*Bd awhile 
Prom carea that wear tba Ul'e away, 

To eat the lots* oftbe Nile 
And drink the popple* of Cathay,— 

To (ling Ui.'i i Inttdi or (list down. 
Like .Ini'i wvul, ou the aand-iloDci brown. 
And in the ■•.■* wavea drown Ibe recklete park 
Of dntlea, claims and need*, that barked upon 

their track." 
Verily, blessed   is this   freedom   of 

the  seashore,  where one  can   absolve 

himself from all (except eating) con- 
nected with his every-tlnv, tread-mill 
experiences, ami stretch his limits iu 

absolute freedom. No one need to be 
told of tlie opportunities which are 

offered at this self-same Salisbury 
Beach where we write, for recupera- 

tion and pleasure. When we say 
pleasure, we do not mean l hat. pleas- 
ure which wears corsets and stays, 

and has its numerous pull-backs; 
-not that fashion-hampered, Mrs.- 

Grundy-dictated, formal apology for 

pleasure, which makes men sit bolt up- 
right hi chairs, with their feet on pre- 
cisely-located ottomans,   or    women 

Ijettar from an Occasional Correspond 
ant of tho "American" - -Sea BreaaeM, 

Platting; and Romiparatlon. 

FINELY PRINTEII VIHITINU CARDS, 
■ i, M for IS nenl*. Saroplea of anuw 

larble, repp, -nml I, daraaak. Ac., M 
-    , 31 M»y m - - 

a. aariSKLI 
C II Al cent-, 
llllaee.mi 

V Vatyte* ol V9i *#, for * cent atarap.   Aajoatta Waaui. street. I 
U. B. IILMAN, i JwinterBl.. Boalon, Maaa    ■BS!f*V 
)d«moiba«* IPSII9, t 

Henry Emery of Lowell entered lbs 
water in the M err [mack river, the other 
dAy at the "boons," which cross the 
river between Middlesex ami < 'lielmsford; 

and swam down to the Pawtscke*. | 
distance of two miles. 

surround their fair forms with a wil- 
derness of silk, ami arrange them- 
selves lu a funeral-like circle, atml 
hold their fans a la Eugenic, ami sim- 

per like Idiots;—which makes the lit- 
tle children march up and down the 
hotel veranda In Indian file or regnlar 

rows, with their little hands and arms 
adjusted to an angle;—we do mean 
that which privileges a man to dispose 

his body corporeal In his own chosen 
altitude, with his heels higher than 
his head if lie so elects.—that which 

semis liini out fn the early rooming 
(horrible suggestion, but some do it) 

back with him, if no game, at least a 

hearty appetite for breakfast; that 
which caters to his beat senses, braces 
up his body, revivifies and invigorates 

his mind, ami makes him feel iu good 
humor even with his mother-in-law ;— 
which relieves his poor wife, or rich 
sister, from t he thraldom of Chester- 
Held, ami the conventionalities of tlie 
town, and bids ihem surfeit the nisei ves 

with tin- nectar of absolute refresh- 
ment ; which bids them take off their 
veils, and semis them back to their 
homes with ruddy-browned cheeks, 

rounded limbs, ami sparkliug eyes; 

which fills the shoes of the little ones 
with sand, and laves their liny hare 
feet in the health giving waters ; which 
gives tliem liccusc to romp ami play, 

and mock the sounding ocean with 
their shouts of glee, and ask for what 
they want ami get it. This is pleas- 
ured—actual, tangible, profitable. We 

don't Isdicve that a man must needs 
make a bear of himself in order to en- 

joy just Bui-li freedom as this. He 
can tie polite to his table neEghltor ami 
obey all the behests of humanity, and 

yet throw off alt the chains of formal- 
ity. Here at old Salisbury one can 
gain all he seeks. He can take life in 

his own way ami no one says him nay, 
and what lie cannot do for himself, 
mine hosts of the "Atlantic" will do 

fbr him. It is universally conceded 

that never were sojonrners at the sea. 
side better served than atthe"Atlan 

tie" this season. The verdict from 
afar is that at no beach on the coast 
from Old Orchard to Nautasket, are 
the public better fed or (tetter treat- 

ed. The season here was unusually 
forward. F.vcr since tin- first of July, 

the beach lias )>cen well populated, 
New York State has been well repre- 

sented. There is at present a large 
party from tlie Itemington Uille Works 

registered at the hotel and more are 
to come. This beach' has not the his- 
tory and traditions of many beaches 

on the coast. The Pilgrims didn't 
land here, and the raostof tlie old tra- 
ditions of "The Wreck of Biver- 

utouUi," &c, belong to Hampton and 
oilier parts of the coast. In short, 
there is very little to distinguish it 
save Whittler's "Tent on the Beach," 

than which no finer descriptive poem 
could be written, ami the ••Annual 
Gathering," which is made tlie arena 

of the exhibition of political prowess, 
and the time of social congratulation. 
The programme of the Gathering this 

year, which will lie held Sept. 10th, 

will soon be decided on. 
The fishing in the hart tor has been 

an immense attraction all the season, 

the mackerel having kindly made our 
bay their stamping ground, appearing 
in larger numbers and size than any 
season t«fore since 1838. Thousands 

of ttarrcls of them have been rescued 
from watery graves try the philan- 
thropic fishermen, and safely landed 

at the city, out of harm's way. The 
largest caught weigh 3 1-2 lbs, ani 

all are fat, sleek, and handsome 
One schooner went out on the night- 
tklo recently, returning next morning 
with tlie remarkable fare of 45 bar- 

rels. Never has there been from tin 
city such an exodus of pleasure ami 

fishing parties. 
Til* Beach may lie reached by the 

Eastern laoilroad, stopping at Host 

Salisbury station, or try cither the 
Eastern or Boston & Maine It. K.. 
where a barge is always iu waiting, 
the driver of which, Mr. C. A. Dock- 
um, is an ex|»erienecd stagemAn. 

Fishing parties will find boats ami 
outfits at Nfcwbury|iort, of tliey may 

l>c ordered at the "Atuuqtlc.'' 
The surf bathing here is without nn 

equal on tlie coast, and  the new l«tli 
houses erected   last  Spring  are well 

T patronized.    There  is very little  un- 

dertow, nml lite 

gradual. 
The cottages «re (fell tilled,    lie 

Messrs.   Perry  ludNorris, of your 

city, and ollk-rs, jua«l been among the 
recent visitors, gaalVxprt'sseil them- 
selves  highly plsffjsl-willl   tlie   lieaeh 

ami ii . -.in IOIIUI: 

LAWRENCE.   MASS. 

| KT'lliAV   MOHN1NO,   AVO.    Is,  I87C 

In galbrring gbjoat atM 
Beneath i 
With rcaack*) heal, 

The wjtltr*Uninunr lua a 

The iui.,ii.i. ray. 
* DfdTtii,- day 

Siaka deeper down ami MM away. 

NoW (DM. II..,'  HIIIW, 

I'III- '-.mlli i, in,!- IdllW, 
And - on i v wblapcr, iitv.iil law 

Huh gentle jrrnee 
I ln-v klaanty face, 

Ui I..I I me in i licit- i-i.iiii-iiiin-ii ■-. 

Where i.no pale  atar, 
(>Yr H :ii, i--. f„r, 

Droop* down to touch Ibr liarliH" bar, 
A fa.ni light gleamt, 
A Jir.hllteit seems 

To ('.-on  mid grow li'l II ilur.. Basil, 

With mellow bam 
And In my gnie 

fljawH proudly rlaing, wilb IU raya 
No longer dim, 
The moon; lla rim 

In -p!i uiloi- gild* tin- litllowy tar■ in. 

I  l. ill. It it :Mlli 
The in :iivniy plain; 

Behind It trail* a atarry Haiti- 
While low and awed 
The wavt'Iila Ivai 

Their murmuring music al no iW-t. 

F<ilriili(blol  June! 
Yin) a|l*ef niiMiii 

uh.iin-  pule nnd  atill.   The lender  tin 
l-.ilut iiicniur, play*, 
lBintKii-llt lay*. 

A  III. to.il   ol of In i- ilrll -. 

T i-. -Hi Ceil   I'liilliol , 
A pence profound 

! WEEKLY NEWS BREVITIES 

I      '"'Pa^i.Wta1 .wiw 

r "iv ml.     I  Ii I ii .1.1 
Suva at my feet 
The cinuclr** i„.„t 

i H v....(,,■. i,,,i,i,mi.in- low and awrrl. 
[W. W. KUnworn, of Hartford, In Kerlbner for 

July. 

THB BUTLBR CAMPAIGN- 

We desire to say once (more) for all 
that Benjamin F. llutlcrdocs not now 
and never did have a cent's interest 

in the Qra/MCy or any other interest, 
pt such as every gentleman ought 

to feel, who appreciates wit, wMom, 
,ri,-_<\V«'  1VA: Urophir. 

bviHlUcventn-'dfiitrietvolem. Itum- 

laerof votes caskjli the seventh dis- 
trict, four years ago, I7,7ai ; 17,731 
—2l4t'»—i.V'N.'-. Bcsidcs.lutlgeHoar, 

71M citizens voted for Mr. Tarliox, 
lust time, and arc capable of doing it 
again-—Sprhiyjifltl  RrpnWmn. 

riiu anxiety o£ the Democrats to 

have our military stntcsuiflh nominat- 
ed is explained l>y their Micf that 
witli his name on the ticket, Tarbox 
would lie returned by the district—a 

faith that isHiidoiihU'dlywellfounded. 
It is generally felt throughout the 
listriet, that the letter, with its long 

array of inrtuenlial names, has great- 

ly injured Butler's chances.—/Jos/on 
7Vmi»<T//rf. 

(ien, Butler does better than Mr. 
Tilden iu recogiiizing a dissatisfaction 

among the people ou the tarill' ques- 
tion, though he has apparently for- 
gotten that 1 he most unreasonable of 

all taxes in the tariir is the 120 (more 
orless) jiii cent, levied on bunting, 
of the manufacture of which the mill 
of which lie is the chief owner, has a 
mouopoly. The chances now are 

much against Butler's carrying the 
Republican Convention. What he is 
to do after that, and what is likely to 
come of it, we shnll see.—flbstotl v»r. 

of the ftartfoiiJ t'ottrttnt. 

The following appears iu the IJOW- 

ell doiirifr, of last night, over the 

signature of Collector J. M. (I. I'ar- 
ker, of New Orleans, Oen. Butler's 
brother-in-law I — "Parties having 

General Butler's interests iu the Sev- 

enth district in charge, consider his 
success so far achieved, they will re. 
move the llullei club from its present 
location in llie hall of the Museum 
building to thd rooms formerly occu- 

pied by Messrsi Butler ami Webster, 
on the second i!- •■ of the same build 

tug, on Sept. 1*4. Tliis will greatly 
convenience the friends of General 

Butler who wish to visit the hcadquar- 
ton daily. JL M. G. I'AIIUKU." 

The Boston (VAnV, this morning, 
presents a "piotorial vlow" of the sit- 
uation in tho Seventh District. There 
are six dificrcnt illustrations,—the 

first, supposed to Teprtsciit Mr. Itus- 
sell, but not a particularly flattering 

portrait. Mr. Hussell is represented 
mounted, riding nt full speed, and as 
having "a good start." Another il- 

lustration presents Lien. Butler in 

military uniform at New Orleans in 
letiiJ, declaring to Lhejhowling mob in 
front of the St, Charles Hotel, that 

the flag must be rcMaDctcd ami the 
Union preserved, "'ijho General pre. 

paring to run" exhibit* the ex-citizen 
of Gloucester about to ascend a stal- 

wart "war-stccd whose hoofs his oppo- 

nents have got to look-out for," Mr. 
Tarbox is portrayed sitting in but 
house, at tlie White Mountains, im- 
bibing ii cooling liquid througl 

straw, anil "not anxious UIKIIII the 
.nomination." "What Gen. Butler's 

friends expect." is shown to us iu a 
picture of their favorite, (ramping 

over all opposition, nnd ascending the 
Capitol steps at Washington, while 
his war-slccd is led away to the sta- 
ble. The fourth element in the |sillt- 

faml situation is "The Great Unknown 
who thinks lie has a chance fur the 
nomination." 

The late Una. Ku«ene T. Miles'oTVIteh- 
bars Is said to Imvu left a sandaome (of- 
tsuis, coiiai-tii.K of about 1300,000, willing 
•oO.OOO apiece to hi* wife and two daugh- 
ters anil the aamc amount to an ndnpteil 
dABghter, beside* considerable .sums to 
other pewon*" ■'"' for *ft'h»*i objects. 

.lames H. Ilickok, alias Wild Bill, known 
In Kansas ami th- Territories as a scout 
of some prominence In early days, was 
kilted in a saloon at Dead wood on the 2.1 
hist, by one Bill Sutherland, who, In jns- 
llll.-i.t ion of tlie art, aliened that Bill killed 
bis brother at Fort I lays, iaU., „unifl 

years ago- 

TwKNTv-voiit of the names at lached 

to the Butler petition from this ci 

one-sixth of the entire iiumlxM', tin not 

appear in the latest directory of Law 

rence. 

apj>eamnce, speedily got down, and 

not on O en. Butler's side; nml then- 

is considerable feeling of this cliarnc- 

The believers in linn 1 money are 

not willing to accept, iu lieu of cor- 

Hal concurrence of opinion and serv- 

ice, such an unwilling truce as Gen. 

Butler cmwcnls to oiler them. 

A GKATIPVINO ExiiiuiTof the na- 

tion's financial condition m made liy 

the olllcial figures of thel'nited Stales 

Treasury Depaiimeni. for the fiscal 

year ending June 30, I8«(i. These 

arc the official figures showing the ex- 

act facts. During the seven yearn of 

tlie present administration, the notes*- 

pcndilun-s of the governi lien thy fiscal 

vears have been as follows ;— 

WilaajM 

■i48,4.M,71>; 

B      mmmtM i ■» 7a 
U 3U»,653, M    1874 
1 W2.177.1HS   1874 
£ 277,517,1X13   1870 

The alstve figures show a net sav 

iug iu the reduction of annual I"C|KMI- 

diluics since 18GS or $u3,40.~>,181, an 

average annual reduction of over S:», - 

000,00(1, This is aside fndiitliciv- 

luctiou in the public debt. Hie nuiu 

total of which Aug. I. 1870, wjatflV 

0i)H,;uU,;Hl, showing a reduction "lur- 

ing IVesideut Grant's rtdininistralioii 

of $427,161,1HD. The average n-dnc- 

tion Annually has l>cen over ftGO.OOl),- 

INK>, ami the decrease iu the annual 

interest-charge during the same rs1- 

riod is $;l...•■>*.'.,2*|. This exhibit 

made by otlicial figures is a full nnd 

complete answer to the pre tensions of 

newly discovered re Conn in cx|)ciidi- 

lures, which arc set up by the demo- 

cratic House of Iteprcsentnlives. 

'I'm I,I M'KI; tjgl CKK. HI II II: has 

not awakened that enthusiasm which 

was anticipated by his friends ; on the 

contrary, there Is not n little ill-con- 

cealetl dissatisfaction with Its treat 

nient of the financial question; one 

prominent gentleman of this city who 

has declares! himself "on tlie lence, 

Hon. Carl Sclnir/. has priiirilsenToTrtr 'WWtflHI^'Wr^mKrWU**: hs#». npun its 
lie shiniji for the republicans In Indiana, 

Uev. Henry Want Ueecher and party 
arrived yesterday at the White Moun- 
lalun. 

Ks-Secrctary Brlstow h la Hwampacott 
tin- guest of tho 1 Inn. Harvey JcwclL 
I Inn Marshal Jewell arrived last night anil 
ioirn-d Mr. Hi istow. 

The stallion Rmugglrrr won the froA-for- 
a)l race at ltochester, N. Y., yestenlay, 
In three alralfflit heats, beating Lucille 
(inldiluNt, Judge Kitll.rti.il and llndlne. 
Time, 2:15 3-4, 2:18 and 2:10 1-2. 

At the artjoorncd Auanat term of the 
Superior Court of Judicature In Concord, 
N. 11,, Ibeqnestton ns to anew trial for 
l,:i|nioe, the Langmald murderer, will lie 
dlapoeod of, sad It Is probable that a new 
trial will be granted. 

Five boats, each manned by two men, 
belonging to lions A Leavltt's gang of 
log drivers, went over the falls la the 
Connecticut river at Bellow's Kails Vt, 
Thursday, and reached the eddy below 
In safety. This Is the first time the feat 

ver performed sacceasftilly. 
There are L'tloo breweries in the United 

Stales. They produce annually £85,000,- 
000 cnllona of malt, llqnors. Most of 
these breweries have been erected within 
the last, twenty-live veiirs. Ill 1874 over 
UJ,tKN),oiK> bushels or barley were used. 
Theru are nearly 400 malt houses In the 
Union. 

The trustees of llartmouth College, 
yesterday made a change in the terms 
and vacations. There are to be three Is- 
iLeml of two terms; the llrat, of twelve 

WOt'ks, Inclose At Tlianksjrivlng. and to 
he succeeded by a vacul Ion of four weeks, 
the winter term following, to continue 
twelve weeks, after which comes s spring 
vacation of two weeks, succeeded hy a 
summer term extending to commence- 
ment, ou the last Thursday In June. 

Saturday. 

Disraeli Is to be elevated to the English 
pecrnge, with the title of Karl of Beacntw- 
eld. 
Then) are sixty three members of tho 

Hoiiac abaent on leave and llfteeu without 
leave. 

The town <>r Marlow. N. II., had to 
raise hut 91 to defray town churgef, the 
savings hank tax creating ii revenue Mil' 
intent for town expenses. 

A mesasge was sent to Congress, yes 
tenlay, asking for as increase of the car- 
airy nirco lu accordance with the sngces- 
~    * - „|.    UK."-*— '••.-.tet**>- 

•Two men have been arrested at Ktcli- 
moiiil, N. II., on suspicion of having mu r 
IITCII Joseph ferry, the old man who waa 

round dead In bis cellar a short time glnco. 

J. Bella Martin, a prominent (colored) 
politician of New Orleans, formerly of 
Boston, died In New Orleans, Friday, 
from the rD'ects of an ovenlose of lamia 

am. 

T.A Page, the convicted murderer of .In 
le T.angmald, at Pembroke, N. II., has 

been, granted a new trial by the supreme 
court of that State, on exceptions rained 
hy defendant's council. 

Secretary Morrlll haa appointed James 
Q. Hill, of Boston, SU|MT vising Architect 
of the Treasury. Mr. Hill has been the 
Assistant Supervising Architect under 
Messrs. Mnllett and Potter. 

Smuggler's time at ltochester, N. Y., 
was the best stallion tlmu on recotd. His 
best time prior to this race was at Cleve- 
land, Ohio, July 28, when he beat Gold- 
smith Maid, trotting five heats, his win- 

log time being 2.1U t-.,2.19 3 4,2.17 1-2. 

Advices from Fort Sully state tbatQeu- 
ersl Terry's commsml has encountered 
theKloux and that Ueneral Olbbon's force 
had out Hanked and severely whipped the 
savages. It Is also reported that Sitting 
Bull was among the wounded, having 
been shot through both thighs. The news 
Is generally believed. 

The International yacht race, yester- 
day, between the Ainericau yacht Made- 
line and the yacht Countess of Dufferln. 
of Canada, for the Queen's cup, waa won 
hy the former, beating her antagonist (i 
minutes and IS seconds. .The second tri- 
al will occur to-day. In the two-mile 
whale-boat race At Oak HI nils, the Blxth 
Ward crew of New Bedford were the vic- 
tors In ::i minutes, 51 seconds. 

n tho United States senate, yesterday, 
the post-route bill (restoring the (Tank- 
ing privilege and continuing the fast mall 
trains) was passed. The bill providing 
for the expenses ofttae District of Colom- 
bia was also passed. A message was re- 
ceived from the Prcaldect recommending 
cither an Increase of the cavalry force or 
the granting of authority to accept volun- 
toera to light the Indiana. The house 
passed the u.Jlau appropriation bill And 
adopted a re. ' hillnn providing for a Unnl 
adjournment or Congress on Monday 
next 

Monday. 
It Is probable that A public statement 

upon tho Pomeroy case will be made by 
the executive couucll In a few days. 

All doubts as to tho safety of Mr. bl- 
ander Kieharilst.il, reported killed by tbn 
Indians la the Custer massacre, have been 
removed by the receipt of adespatch from 
him, dated at Laramle. 

The second and decisive race tielween 
tho Canadian yacht Countess of Dufferln 
and tho American yacbtMn..ioliin*occurred 
at New York on Saturday, and waa easily 
won by the American yacht. 

The500-mllo walk, which O'Lcary gtart- 
cd In New York to complete In six days, 
on Monday last, at 12,03 a. in., was tin 
Isbed by him, Saturday night at 11.30 
p. m.. having 42 minutes and 25 acconds 
to spare. 

Baseball: In Boston, Una tons 14, New 
Havens r,; In Philadelphia, Athletics U. 
Ilartfords 15; In Cincinnati, Chicago* .',, 
CinclnnatlsO; In Louisville, St. l.oiila :i, 
Louisville 2; in Manchester, Our Boys 10, 
Manchester* 8. 

The dory "Centennial" put Into Ahcr- 
castle, Pembrokeshire, Wales, on Satin 
day, for provisions, anil then proceeded 
for Liverpool. Johnson reports that the 

Centennial" wrs capsized once during 
Die voysgn, but he sneceedisl In righting 
her. 

Speaker Ken's condition Is such as to 
alarm his friends, and It Is not lielleved 
that ho will longsnrvlve. A deapatvh re- 
ceived from him dated Saturday, from 
Km kin-idge Alum Springs says: "I am 
inurh worse, ami hope la growlug weak- 

The house military committee on Sat- 
urday agreed to report the senate bill ad- 
ding one hundred men to eaeb of the cav- 
alry regiments now In tbo service, tho en- 
tire Increase, however, not to exceed 
2500 men. An soon as the Indian hostil- 
ities cease the Additional force Is to bo 
mustered out. 

Hon. James 0. Maine and Hon. Henry 
O. Pratt of Iowa will open the republican 
campaign In Portland, Me., thin evening. 
Mr. Blainc's speech Is looked for with 
much Interest. Alt the newly organized 
republican torchlight companies will turn 
•ut and CM .>rt Mr. Maine to the Eastern 
boat after the meeting. 

A    IKuiii.K   lb-iii i i i' li.i-i  ol' |in 

»»--' * VVJ qatSI the pWMui.- 

lialcampaign, hits been issued inn four 

page "Campaign edition of tire New 

York Timi*," devoted to the record 

of Tilden ai tl Heudricks, with docu- 

mentary evidence id'the iiollowiicssof 

the pretenses of the former to the 

character of a "reformer." This 

sheet is a "red-hot" publication, the 

gist of its contents being shown by the 

heading:'—'Since he put himself iu 

training as deiwx-ratic enndidatc for 

I'l.-iileni ut' tin- lUiieil States, Sam- 

uel ,1. Tilden lias posed tkfftrt the 

wintry with iinllagging perseverance 

as 1, a Union patriot | '2, Hie destroy- 

er of Tweed ; ;J, a sincere reformer : 

1, A friend of lalsn- and an honest 

man. Due regard to political imirnli- 

ty, to the general welfare, uutl the 

truth of history demand that Samu- 

el ,1. Tilden should lie shown to IK? 

what he has been iu the post nnd is in 

the present; 1, n secessionisti 2, nn 

ally of Tweed; ;J, a sluuu reformer; 

I, a swindler of lidsir and a wrecker 

of railroads. The proof ou all these 

points will now lie given." Those who 

want to Is- well posU-d on the fuels of 

Tilden's record, as proven by the tes- 

timony, should icnd for this edition of 

Uie Time*. Send five cents for a sin- 

gle copy, by mail. 

Tin: AiTiini'itiATHiNH which New 

Kiiglnnd receives in the river and har- 

hi.r appropriation luil as it has passed 

t'ongrcss.arc I'iO.OOOI'oi'the iniprove- 

tmuitof llicC'onnecticutriver, $111,000 

for Bridgeport, 95,000 for SnnUi|s>rt, 

Conn, 810,000 each for Knit River and 

New Bedfonl hnrlsirs, 8M.OO0 fbr 

Cochcco river, N. H., $10,000 fijr ibe 

renolmcot, 820,000 r..r the hnrlsir <>r 

Dniltiigl...., Vt., nml 82.000 for Swan 

ton,   Vt.    The  bill   makes no appro- 

priation for the Mcrrimack river, Ips- 

wich   bay, Boston   barlsir,   or any of 

the   hailsirs on   the  Hastcni Atlantic 

kaaaUMaVd    of    M :l--:u lill-el t-..       Some 

items of the appinprinltou are mainly 

interesting as problems of geography. 

We eominctiil the discovery of the lo- 

calities of the following named as an 

exercise iu the use of the atlas :—Hi- 

awassee river, TCIIH.,$I0.0001 lb-av- 

er and Nailur lleud PDOks, l.itile Kuu- 

awlut Uivcr, W. Va., 87,:HMI; Cypress 

Bayou, Texas, 119,000] Pass Caval- 

lo, Texas, 820,000 ; Ouachita Uivcr, 

Ark. and La.,812,000 ; Bult'alo shoals. 

Ark., SKI.ooii; Porguiiuon's river, N. 

('.. 89,0001 Ktowalt river, Ga., 810,- 

000< ChoctawhaU-liie   river, Kla. ami 

Ala., »-"»,'HHI;  ivic ii-.. river,  M.I.. 

$..,11011. Impiiiveineiits of the Teii- 

iK'ssee river and of the Greal Kana- 

wha, \V. Va., are miiiiificenlly provid- 

ed for by ap|in>priatiniiM of |.f0,000 

etu-b, while New York barlsir rooelviM 

only 8560)000. 

IT CANNOT lie ignorcd that the quos* 

tion is beiii;'. freely discussed iu this 

district: What will be the duty of 

the rcpublicans in cast* tlie force of 

tlie real sentiment of the parly isover- 

eoiiin and a nomination made with 

which the party have no sympathy ? 

We have no idea that the convention 

will result in any other way than in 

the selection of the candidate who U at 

once the moat popular and who Is the 

best calculate*! to forward the general 

aims of the party. But it Is a fact 

which, as much as any other fact is a 

political clement for republicans to 

consider, that a considerable number 

of sound republicans refused to lie 

Itonntl by the action of their eoirgres- 

sionnt convention, two years ago, l»e- 

euuse they Ivelicvcd that the party had 

lieen wrcuged, and tliat its fair, can- 

did, sincere purpose was no more ox- 

Pteased bv the Congressional conven- 

tion of 1H74 than genuine devoli 

cxpreaald hy the praying wachlue of 

a Hindoo, What tlicse rcpun'llcans 

thought it necessary to do because of 

their distaste for the nomination. It is 

unnecessary to enquire, Sufllee ft to 

say that, in a district which gives 

.i,000 republican majority, a democrat 

was ii hisked into Congress by a ma' 

jority of 1,A00. Wc arc not justify 

iug the conduct of men who bolted 

Aycr to vote for Tarlxix. But when 

the convention meets to nominate for 

the republicans again, it will Is? ob- 

liged to face tlie fact that a good part 

of tho class of republicans to whom 

wc rcfor are likely, if the party nomin- 

ation is not acceptable, to do the same 

thing over which they did iu 1*71 

Nor  arc   these   men   "fair  weather 

friends" of republicanism.     They   arc 

(Irmly attached to republican prin- 

ciples ) they hope to see the party 

complete the round of duties laid 

upon it after the war, by restoring lo 

us a sound currency ami reforming 

the evils of the civil service, but If 

th"y cannot have the privilege of vot- 

ing for a "regular" nominee who rep- 

resents those ideas, they an likely to 

vote for an irregular one or' not volt' 

stall. 

THK Hilll'i'MlMl of Gen. Butler arc 

nlitled to all the comfort theyciinex 

tract from their published army of 

iicwspa'H'r names, and the statement 

that more names are in reserve. As 

look at the matter, it is fur from n 

showing of good omen for I he success 

<f their candidate >>forw the District 

Convention.      The   gentlemen     who 

lavetln* General's interests in charge 

have grossly misapprehended reptibli 

■»■ ■ lllmont "" *'"'*' conn' niKin t-n 
thusiastlc promoters of their candidate' 

claims among tlie great mass of the 

parly iu the district. If there is to be 

a distinct issue on the question wheth- 

er Gen. Butter, is, in any sense, the 

first choice of the 7th district, we Isi- 

lieve that it will he demonstrated how 

xaggcralcd arc the pretensions that 

the district is longing to give him an 

endorsement. There is already enough 

ofotitspoketiilissattsftu'tiou and threat* 

ened rebellion at the mention of his 

candidacy, to indicate that a deter- 

mined majority of republicans do not 

want, nml will not tuke him ou any 

terms. It is n far hnntcr business to 

manufacture political sentiment in 

Gen. Butler's favor. In this d 1*1 rid. 

limn it would haveItceu two vcarsago. 

His friends here have Ivpen too eager 

tonccept the issue whether the great 

body of independent republicans do or 

lo not want him for a candidate. It 

is apparent to every observer that the 

doubtful vote will lie even more im- 

portant this year than It wus two 

years ago. The republican party of 

the 7th district learned in  t -v i tliut 

t  cannot  count  on   victory, iu any 

■vent, merely on •hcordinnry strength 

of partisan ties. Neither party can 

toll with certainty from the record of 

past elections what strength it can 

show on the vole fur Congressman in 

Novcmlier. It would )>c folly for the 

dcmocruU to base their hopes on re- 

taining the Tnrhfiv vote of 1874.    It 

would Is* rash for the republicans to 

rely implicitly ou nny such vote as 

Judge Hoar received in 1*72. The 

republican party, hereabouts, onghl 

to have received a lesson two years 

ago, Hint, to  eusun-   succesi, it must 

a jl*l*HI*n —>*•> B--USI    ..L...„ 

scrutiny. That vote is inlluenced 

much more by candidate-, than by the 

policy of either parly. It is a vote 

which will go with the party that 

names the cleanest candidate, and a 

vole, too, which is not likely to be 

given to n man to whom it hits lx<eu 

op|Kised, on gnttinds of principle, 

simply l»ccaiise he says, "Allow the 

wave of party opinion lo wipe out for 

flic time my convictions, I'll lie what 

you please." Jf Gen. Butler were 

named by the rc|HihlicaiiH of this dis- 

trict, the hard-money vote would IK> 

n-|H'lled. This would IH- the result 

without much regard to what he or 

the convention platform might pnnniflc. 

(Jen. Butler has qualities which wenln 

gts»l w:i\a»Mii the right direction when 

parlies were stirred by positive pas- 

sions. But tins year, he is not of the 

kind in demand. The ineii who are 

liable bi change their minds from one 

year to nuollicr, and go for a moder- 

ately ros|K*<-tahle ilomocRtl if they dis- 

like the republican nominee, art- not 

for him.   They prefer Tarbox. 

I'm: SI'KKIJII of Senator Morton in 

opening the campaign iu Indiana, hist 

Friday evening, rnight to go into the 

hands of every voter In the country. 

Such an exhibit of the purposes of 

Confederate deiinM-racy, of tin* mean- 

ing of Tilden's success, of the unlit- 

MM of the ileiiKH-ratic party for thc 

H.IC of reformers, and of the    > .■.J■ f■ ■ I 

ous records of Tilden and Hetalricks, 

no republican has before given us. 

Beganling tho democratic campaign of 

defamation, he said at the start :— 

"The crying evil of tlie day is ma- 
licious falsehood, which covers alike 
tlie President and the liuinbic-l citi- 

zen, and permeates' public ami private 

life. So far from official morals de- 
teriorating, the public service becom- 
ing debauched, and the country stand- 

ing on the brink of ruin, as Tilden 

paints it, I pronounce this and all kin- 

dred statements, which make up tlie 
body uutl trimmings of democratic plat- 
forms and speeches to be unmitigated 
Irosh and demagiagnery, ami that the 
VWT ntPpsawte is tlie truth." 

In sup'wirl of his statement 

Morton ritos the olllcial statement 

made to the I'nited States Senate, 

last February, of all the losses which 

the government has sustained by de- 

falcations during different administra- 

tions. Owing to the improved man- 

ner ol keeping the government ac- 

counts, there hits Itoen a constant de- 

cline lu the per ccutage of loss by 

fraud. The losses on every $1,000 

disbursed during Grant's first four 

years were only 40 cents, and ill ecu Is 

on the second four years, as far as 

are completed. These losses under 

Grant have Itoen only 1-2B part of 

what they wore under Jackson; only 

l-.Viof whni they were underVan Bu- 

m; and only 1-18 of what they were 

under Buchanan. These figures taken 

lb mi the 11 MI, ■; of the Treasury depart- 

ment reveal the hideous character of 

the lies which are being poured out 

upon the government, and they should 

silent'.' the tibelers am! croakers of 

the day. 

The audacity of the Confederate 

dcuiiHTacy, iu maintaining that the 

loyal portion of the I'nion did not sup- 

press the rebellion as cheaply as it 

shtHild, and therefore that the Con- 

federates should lie allowed to coiitml 

affairs, is most admirably hit off in the 

following: "ft Is an old saying that 

the hair pf I he dog bigots! for the bile. 

and we are now asked to throw off 

the loyul physicians and call iu the 

rebel ilnoiurs lo prescrilie tor the 

wounds inflicted by the rebellion ; and 

bi believe that treason, slavery, repu- 

liation, violence and ignorance arc 

the very Inwt schools for reform." 

To understand what n democratic ad- 

ministration would mean, Mr. Morton 

asks of the country to olwerve that 

Uie chief sup|M»rt of Mr. Tltdt-u is 

fnnn the old Confederate democracy. 

The election of Tilden by these men 

ihl c,nnpd n recognition of their 

policy. "The late rcln-ls would swarm 

in the Cabinet, run the dopartniunls, 

command lite Army and Navy, repre- 

sent the governmental foreign courts, 

ami find ten thousand ways to punish 

the loyal men of the nation for their 

humiliation ami defeat." What loo. 

could be more truthful than the fol- 

lowing verdict by Mr. Morton ou the 

Democratic House?" 

While abusing everything that ex- 
ists, they produce nothing, can sug- 

gest nothing.   They have displayed 
imbecility,   incapacity,   and   stupidity 
t thought and concept ion, herctoforc 

unkuowu In the history of parlies. 

I'ttcrly unnblc to build themselves, 
they seek to pull others down." 

The fitness of tho democratic parly 

for i he work of reform is |K>rtraycd 

with vivid energy In the following: — 

Think of it, the leaders of the re- 
bellion, Uie White leaguers, the Ku- 
Klux, the organizers of murder, the 
plundering hacks nnd humbugs that 

have come down to us fnnn twenty 
years of democratic misrule tieforc the 

war, the broken flown fugitives from 
the republican parly who hail been 
kicked out for incapacity and fraud. 

nml, In short, all the authors of the 
greal misfortunes that have fallen up- 
on our country for the last quarter of 
a century, uniting together and shout- 

ing themselves lioarsc with the cry of 
reform. With such men plunder is 
the purpose, anil reform the pretense. 

They are as incapable of refonii as 
they nrc of making reparation ami 

atonement to the country for tlie In- 
numerable  crimes lliey have commit- 
Hftt.   luuiiy ol II  ai.1 icniKiupi imm 
the relieliion, lank, starving, fierce 

ami ravenous as famished wolves, anil 
nt the first opportunity will bury them- 
selves in the public treasurer, as the 
vulture docs Its head in the newly- 
fouud can-ass. These relies of the re- 

nv, these lingering remains of the 
Of Mlterty, these connecting 

links with former generations of frauds, 
mill-cries ami shams, these 'Mitrescciil 
reminiscences of slavery, congregated 
at St. l,ouis and dubbed themselves 

reformers. Itemenilier that they are 
the men who brou<-hl the war npoa 
the country, who have buried half a 
million of soldiers, who have piled up 
billions of debt, anil who have [icoplcd 
the land with widows and orphans. 

What think y<si of such reformers? 
With them we may any of reform as 

was once said of patriotism, that it is 
the hist refuge of scoundrels. What 
think ye when the wrecker of railroads 
who has amassed bis millions taken 

fnnn ruined stockholders, when the 

laml-graut atnlcsitiaii, llie voter nf 
subsidies, are   put   forwanl   as   the 
hanipious of reform and the protec- 

tors of the |>coplei   \\ would tteauoth- 
T i!hi-11 a! inn of the fable of the wolves 

win- procured themselves to Is: elect- 
ed giiuntiiuis of tlie sheep whom they 

afterward devoured". 
We have yet to see in campaign lil- 

ralurc a Kjteeeh which carries with il 

such nn impression of the utter inca- 

pacity and uuworthincss of the demo- 

cratic party to exercise national con- 

trol. 

The property of the Amoakeag woolen 
His Is .tdvettlscd   for sale   for non-pay. 

incut ..MI.,   to the town of Salem. 
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WBBKLY NEWS BREVITIES. 

Tuesday. 
The Hawaiian Treaty bill has passed 

the Senate. 
The woman suffragists have issued a 

call for a sUte convention, to be held 
September 12. 

The Granite Mill* corporation, at Fall 
River, has reduced the rent of Its tene- 
ment* 30 per cent. 

(Jen. Wm. Cogswell was on Saturday 
reappolnted Flan Commissioner, by the 
Governor and Council, and Henry I. Bow- 
dktch waa re-appolntcd, a member of the 
Uonrd of Health. 

The flrat part or Wagner's Trjology waa 
performed atBeyreuth yesterday, and pro- 
duced a profound Impreaalon upon the Irn- 
menae audience In attendance. The piece 
waa repeatedly Interrupted by applause. 

The houae [HWI-OIUCU corauiltteu will 
take no action on the poet route bill at 
thla session, thereby postponing the re- 
eatobllahmonl of the fast mall trains and 
the reatoratlou of the franking privilege. 

Kx-Governor Spraguu la staying at his 
m lit In Trovldence, 11 L, and working 
hard to redeem bis fortnnea. When the 
dam* were overflowed recently he went 
to work among his laborers to repair the 
damage. The lime for aettleinent of the 
firm's debts will expire In February next. 

The strike of thu brakoinen on the < >hio 
aud Mississippi Railroad continues. The 
strikers still hold aevoral of the freight 
trains, at different points, and w II n«rt al- 
low ihem to move forward. The compa- 
ny has renewed Its appeal for military aid 
from the Bute authorities, and It will 
probably be accorded unless the strikers 
shortly snecumb. 

• The Rev. Charles A. Sewell. who has 
figured quite extensively In a divorce case 
In the Supreme Court recently, waa ar- 
rested ou Moudav and held for trial on a 
charge of adultery with Kate A. Uusaelt. 
Mr. Suwcll was married to Mi« Russell 
In Maine aome time since, but the Su- 
preme Court of this state hold* Hie mar- 
riage to be unlawful. 

Mrs. KmiDi L. Evans, who has recent- 
ly IM> U appointed po» master at Ashbur-- 
iiitm. formerly waa tca~hcr of one of tbe 
schools at Went Fllchburg for several 
terms. She In the widow or Mllo (). Ev- 
ans, who died while In tbe United States 
service, Aug. SO, 180A. He was a private 
In Company E, 2d Massachusetts Uegl 
ment, Heavy Artillery. 

Genera) Butler Issues the following chal- 
lenge i I will salt the America twenty-live 
miles to windward ami return, starting 
from llrentou's reef. In an eight knot 
bre«ae or upward, against any yacht of 
her aize or larger, to equalize on time al- 
lowance according to the rules of the New 
York yacht club, for a aum large enough 
to coyer the expense of the race. Itutler 
leavca with the America for Newport to- 
day. 

The democratic candidate for governor 
In Malue has wrilteii'lhe moat comical |K>- 
llllcal letter of the day. llu certifies to 
Ids own loyalty In the war, and suhstan- 
tlatea It by thla assertion i "During the 
spring of IHt'.l I was the owner of a valua- 
able hone (which I ( till own), which 1 
let to Crosby Shorey, Esq., or Machlss, 
for four months without compensation, to 
be employed by him In the transportation 
of soldiers, and he was so employed at th< 
time." This Is enough to make that hofft 
laugh. 

Wednesday. 
evidently very near 

The British Parliament mi prorogued 
yesterday. 

Gen. Terry ha* decldeil to suspend ac- 
tive operations against the Indians about 
Sept. I'.. 

Hon. A. M. Dickey Is nominated for 
Congress by the Democrats of the Second 
Vermont District. 

The evidence ogaliiMt Ah in II. Johnson, 
charged In Bristol, N. II.. with the intir 
der of bis wife, is accumulating. 

The Democrats of the Third Maine 
in-it hi nave imintsstcd u. K. <> Urlen. 
of Thoinastoii, for the long term, and 
Isaac Head, of Waldoboro', for the short 
term. 

As both (ien. Moore and Gen. Button 
wore elected and qualified as brigadiers 
on the same day, they will have to draw 
lots to determine which shall assume the 
general command In case both brigades 
eucamp together. 

A murder look place on Essex stre 
Boston, at about 4 p. in ..yesterday. John 
Fay, a laborer, cut thu throat of Daulel 
McCarty, another laborer, both residing 
In the same house. There had been quar- 
rels between the two families caused by 
the children. 

The flrst session of tbe forty-fourth 
(\mgn-ss llnlshed Its lahors last evening 
aud adjourned gin-- die. In the Senate tin 
bill authorizing the President to Increase 
the regular cavalry force of the army 
2300 men was passed. The House bill to 
provide tbe necessary means to defray 
the expenses of the District of Columbia 
until the close of the year, was concurred 
In, and a large number of private bills 
were passed. In the House the hill to 
Increase the cavalry force of the regular 
armv was passed as agreed upon by tin 
conference committee. 

The Boston Uerejfd'i Washlng'oii cor 
respondent says of the closing scent In 
the Democratic House: "For a few mill 
Utes the scene In front of thu Speaker's 
desk was disgraceful. Some of the mem- 
bers were Inflamed with liquor, mid the 
Hergeant-at Arms and doorkeeper* rallied 
to aid m preserving order. In the Sen- 
ate the closing was more decent. The 
Clerk of the House rushed In with a mes- 
sage from the House at the very last mo- 
ment in such a breathless condition that 
he han to ask the Senate messenger to 
announce tbe message." 

Probably the most disgraceful scene 
that occurred during tbe Inst Jl hours of 
the session of Congress was during the 
delivery of Mr. Eaton's speech, after mid- 
night, last night, on tbe school amend- 
ment. Mr. Eaton was very much Intoxi- 
cated and used a good deal of laiiKunire 
which will never get Into the Congress- 
ional Itecord. He veiled portions of his 
Hpeeeh at the top of bis voice, and When 
he uudertook to read rertalu statistics 
lie wished to present, his utterance be- 
came unintelligible The Donate Cham- 
ber lias been a stranger to such scenes In 
recent years. 

Thursday. 
Gold closed yesterday at HI 1-H. 

The'.Kith anniversary of Hie Battle of 
llennliigtoii was appropriately celebrated 
yesterday. 

General Wade Hampton was yesterday 
nominated lor governor of South Carolina 
by the democrats. 

Mr. IUWU has arrived at Pine Plains.N. 
V., has seen the child said to be Charlie, 
and says It Is not his. 

The condition of Speaker Kerr leaves 
no hope for Ids recovery, and death may 
result ul any moment. 

Tbe Applediirn House, Isle of Shoals,Is 
to be canned by a wing, to make room 
for which Mrs. ('ilia Thaller's cottagi 
will be moved. 

Hon. George S. lloutwell has been In 
vlted to preside at the republican Slut 
convention on the I'.lh of September,am 
has accepted the Invitation. 

The differences of the republican part* 
of Arkansas have been amicably adjusted 
The Hon. J. Brooks has decll I the nom- 
ination tor governor, and Gen. A. w 
Bishop ha* heroine the stanilurd hearer 
or Ho- "regulars' 

BOTH Hoists or Congress have now 

passed the bill to earn' into effect the 
treaty between the I uitcil States and 
the Hawaiian Kingdom, nnd to pro- 

ide for the free exchange of certain 

producto of the two countries. The 
most important item from the Ha- 

waiian Islands will be sugur, which 

will come in free. 

A DiatocBATic Hot-SK Committee, 

the chairman of which Mr. Hereford, 
of West Virginia, is * narrow partisan, 

in that grotesque parody of reform 

which is characteristic of the party, 
constructed a bill appropriating mon- 

ey for the improvement of rivers and 
barton, which was a shame and uu 
indecency. Instead of making a sc- 

ries of wise provisions for the improve- 
ment of the nnlional commerce, they 
made a bill which was a Iwkl grab for 

millions of money for improving the 
creeks nnd tinint|K>i'tant inland water 
courses of Southern states. The bill 
passed ami, yesterday, it received 

the signature of the ltosidcnt, but 

with the information that he should 
not allow any money appropriated by 

the bill to be expended on any work 
Inch hasuotalready l>eciicommenced 

or which is "not of a purely National 

character." This was, indeed, sad 
news for the domocratic Congressmen 

who for months have been intently oc- 
cupied "laying pipe" fUi u slime ur tlie 

appropriation to be expended in their 

districts. 

peach-trees, in bearing condition, are j unquestionably, If it so chooses, des- 

now growing. They are capable of 
producitig from six million to eight 

million baskets ol fruit. Since the 
fast pencil trains began running, two 
years ago, we have had about tw'toe as 

many baskets of peaches put upon our 
New England market as were ever be- 

fore brought here. Last year, prices 
were so low that it barely paid to pick 

the fruit nnd send It to market. But 
whnt with drying, preserving and oth- 

erwise preparing fresh fruit for winter 
use, our people manage to take care 
of a larger crop each year. The man 

who does anything to Increase the fn- 
ilities for transportingand forextend- 

ing the consumption of fniit is a ben** 

factor. We are such a meat-devour- 
ing people, so given to pork, hot- 

bread, and a diet lit only for an iron 
lined stomach, that every improvement 

for making fruit cheap and available 

is a real blessing. 

THE 1'UOCKKUINOS of the democrat- 
ic House of Representatives have 

grown feebler ami more discreditable 

every day, as the session hns drawn 
toward its close. Of thirty-three dif- 
ferent investigations opened by the 

democrat* since the session l>egan, 

nothing conclusive has come to the 
surface,save in the llelknnpcase. Im- 

putations have been as plentiful U 

partisan malignity could make the in ; 
but of {tositivc, tangible results of any 
sort, we have had few or none. l*rom- 

ises of startling disclosures bavoliecn 

heralded so loudly, and have ben so 
uniformly falsified, that public faith 
in the men who sanctioned thein has 

lepartcd. The whole conduct of the 
leniocrats in the present House would 
« ludicrous if it were not disgraceful. 

Hut the way in which reputations have 

n assailed, the circulation given to 

ra /Hirfe vcrsionsof transactions which 
K-cn shown to lie blameless the 

moment the other side was heard,— 
the unfinished condition in whieh the 

nqniriot that have lieeu oi>cucd have 

been left—all these an' so many illus- 
trations of the mingled incapacity and 

lishotiestv of democracy when In now* 

Tin-: FRIENDS of lion. Carroll D. 
Wright, in a circular, urge his nomi- 

nation upon the following grounds :— 
First, Ilecause he is a man of un- 

blemished Mnonad character and ster- 
ling integrity. 

Second, Ilecause by nearly eight 
years of active public service, milita- 
ry ami civil, he has become eminent- 
ly fitted  for the  (sisition, especially 
b> his cvr.J. ocu (» "'"• *c„-.-. 
before legislative committee*, and as 
Chief of the Massachusetts Bureau of 
Labor. 

Third, Ilecause by his recent service 
to the State in taking the most thor- 
ough census ever taken in this conn- 

be lias acquired a knowledge of 
the condition and wants of the Com- 
monwealth in all its various interests, 

luslriiil, agricultural, commercial, 
educational, and social, unsurpassed 
by that possessed by any other citizen 
of this district. 

Fourth, Ilecause his army record is 
excellent, and has Wen fully sustained 
by bis record in the Stute's civil ser- 
vice. 

Fifth, Ilecause lie is a man of posi- 
tive character, fearless in defending 
his convictions in toe face of opposi- 
tion ; because be has tin* ability ns a 
ready and forcible speaker to make 
known those convictions aud defend 
bis position ; and Anally, because he 
thoroughly understands the principles 
and workings of our government. 

A FACT which tuny as well lie noted 
by (leu. Ilutler's np|>onenls inside the 

republican ranks, is ihnf they cannot 

let much grass grow under their feet, 
If the}' are to make sure and keep sure 

of winning. Two years ago in the 
•'•Hi district, (ien. Butler had but very 

little doubt as to the result of the 

contest. There was not much work 
done for him, because the Itutler par- 
ty was entirely confident, after Hie 

nomination, of earning the day. In 
tills district, this year, though, then' 
will be, on tbe part of < Ien. Itutler, or 
his friends, no let up in the cinphasi 

with which his nomination will I 

urged. His su|>|>orters are actuated 
by strong jsTsonal zeal, and, ti|siti 

I't-i 1 grounds are incitnl to ear- 
nest work.   Considerations of prtnet- 

importance, They have made up (hell 

minds, it may lM! relied upon, to push 
the claims of their candidate to the 

Utmost limit, regardless ofconscijuei 
es, ami their antagonisms are as pro- 

nounced as their attachments. They 
areas firmly resolved to prevent the 

nomination ofnny other candidate, as 
they are to strive to further the inter- 

ests of their favorite. We itellen 

(ien, Ilutler's nomination would ex- 

pose the party to a risk which it can 
ill aiii>i.I to encounter. His support 

ers use an unwise method. They 

put forth the candidate first, the cause 
to  lie served comes afterward. 

TRACKS of Tildcn's cunning arc* vis- 

able in the effort which has been made, 

within a week, to convince us that the 
lemocratic leopard, in reference to 

the Southern question, lias really 

changed his spots. Mr. Tilden can- 
not help seeing that the Hamburg 
massacre and like occurrences have 

set people reflecting on what the his- 

tory aud character of democracy make 
inevitable If It is restored to power. 
Consistent aud ■MaawawaanM m a****** 
demonstrates what would be the con- 
sequences if the democratic party were 

put in possession of the government. 
These would be, it l>ccoincs more aud 

more evident, fatal to the peace of the 
South, and dangerous to the political 
freedom and the personal safety of 

the colored man. Any improvement 

or temporary encouragement us to the 
prospect! of a national triumph of de- 
mocracy sntllces to make the condi- 

tion of the colored man of the South 
more perilous. A complete democrat- 

ic success would kindle into vigor the 

desperate bop** of a host of southern 
partisans who stilt look for some 
means of realizing in part the objects 

of the rebellion. It would bring into 
grave peril and overthrow those rights 
of a large part of the southern people 

which were, as an essential result of 
the war, guaranteed by the constitu- 

tional amendments. Already, the 
langers to lie apprehended from dem- 

ocratic national control, may be judg- 
ed .from the fact brought out so 

distinctly and ntartiingly by Gun 
Tuttle of Iowa, that, in Missouri, the 

value of the black men emancipated 

by rebellion has been made a part of 

the state debt, it is Impossible to 
resist the conviction that then would 
Is- a disastrous interruption of the 

progress of the country toward* coin 

plete union, in the event of a demo- 

cratic victory. There is a long train 
of evidence showing conclusively what 

evils would follow the success of that 

party.   

iguate the next Congressman from 

this district, and the consciousness of 
that fact ought to impress the dele- 

gates with a sense of responsibility 
eminently calculated to aid them in a 
judicious choice. We have no idea 
that the convention will be controlled 

by mcti who go there merely to serve 
their own selfish interest, or to dis- 
charge debts of personal fealty to any 

candidate or candidates. We batter* 
that no candidate can be Humiliated 
this year, who will not command the 
stipi>ort of the intelligent, reflective 

majority in the district. The efforts 
to force a weak enndidnte upon the 

convention,—one whom the democrats 
would feel encouraged to believe they 

could easily defeat,—will be resented 
with energy. Nor do we think that 
the assumption of personal ownership 

of delegations which is being made on 
behalf of the more prominent candi- 

dates, will amount to much, if it is 
clear to these delegates that the chance 

of redeeming the district lies in wav- 

ing personal preferences. We have 

been perfectly frank in [Hunting out 

what we bellaved to Is? the require- 
ment* of that public sentiment which 
must decide the election of Mr. Tit- 

IKJX'S successor. We have only to 
add what we have alwuy-s maintained, 

that we regard any republican candi- 

date who has liw" *»aail — r—*— 
hie to the democratic aspirant for re- 

election or any lucmlxr of his party 
who can 1« mentioned. We have no 

Interest in the fortunes of any candi- 

date beyond what is shared by the 
parly at large. We should be unfaith- 
ful to the newspaper requirement of 

sUiting facts and to the party necessi- 

ty,had we omitted to say that the dis- 
satisfied republicans, who are likely 

to vote for a democrat if they don't 

like the republican nominee, arc a nu- 

merous aud influential liody in this 

listrict. There are not many votes 
to throw away, ami, as political forces 

arc balanced, the paramount necessity 

for the republicans is to go into the 
campaign with lioth united strength 

and genuine enthusiasm, secured in 

advance. The only sure way of win- 
ning in polities, the Seventh District 

republicans found out In 1874, is to 
take it for granted that your adversa- 

ry will play his hand for all that it is 

worth. It is not safe to count upon 
his weakness 

JUDICIAL SYSTEM- 

Hearng  Before  the State Cdm- 
4**Loners - - Our Law- 

renoe Police Court- 

At llu-   Trm-ury   l> 'partmerit pn pu ra- 
Uulis are already mukl in for the d»H-barge 
of II!) i Inks on the  ll ih  of tn-ii.b. r.      A 
circular has W. it le-u il   lit nil   tin-   i in- 
ploic, s inloriliillu III.* i that HIII li .if Hi. MI 
at i In,..".■■ to reslun UL .no- inn have their 
pay contliiH il until ll i   liith of October. 
This IN none In order o   lutlUCO ns   many 
its puHHlhlo to give up their places volun- 
tarily sti'l to glee them tin opportunity to 
pmvlile for themselves before the dis- 
charges are made. 

l'lckpockets are busy on the Boston & 
Mtilu* railroad. Two women hail their 
pockets picked »t Old Orchard Beach sta- 
tion on Tuesday, ami yesterday morning 
mi utt< nipt wus made on Conductor Wey- 
mouih's miln st Dover to pick an old 
huly * pocket. ( HI being detected the 
ililct attempted to escape by the rear plat- 
r.-nti, but failing In this ho went through 
a window, and divesting lilins.ir of his 
duster and coat which are now at the 
Dover station,left for parts unknown. 

Km II-UAI>KIIS always seem never 

to is- satisfied with the weather, for 
they invariably predict short crops. 
They give us doleful accounts every 

year of bow. when the peach and cher- 
ry trees were in lluwer, the late frosts 

killed the fruit buds and nipped the 
growth of the young trees. hi spite 

of all these gloomy predictions, the 
peach-tree* usually come out nobly, 

just as   they  have done this   year, to 

the profit ami advantage of the Ctieaa- 
pcakc and .Jersey peach-growers who 

wen1 so confident there "could bo no 
crop." The large peach-crop is cer- 
tainly gissl news. A plentiful i'ruil- 

ntarket is always n boon to be desired, 
On the famous Delaware and Chesa- 
peake   |M>iiiusula, about   four   million 

Out Fitter EXPUUKMCK of late years 
with a democratic House of Represent- 

ative* eitded Wednesdayafter a trial of 
elghl inoxtt.—ii- »-->*--■-»- "* ■•"•in* 
renewed-until next December.   When 
this House was elected in 1H74, there 
was a disposition, as strong in Mas- 
sachusetts as anywhere else, to take 

"almost anything for a change." Af- 

ter the experience of this ycar.though, 

instead of betraying any eagerness to 
go any further in the same direction, 

we believe that the great mass of vo- 
ters stand ready to express at the next 
lection a regret for having gone so 

far. This House hnsgiven theeotnilry 

since last December all the "change" 

it is likely to want from the democrat- 
ic party. The supremacy of the dem- 

ocrats in the popular branch of the 
government came to them like a !»- 

wildering accident.     Men   were  sud- 
lenly and unexpectedly lifted into 
power, with no more conception of 

what to do when they got to Wash- 

ington Uuutae if they had been landed 

there by a powder explosion. They 
knew nothing of the precedents which 

obtain In Congress or the rule* whieh 

govern it, and they got themselves so 

lly tied up that the republican* bad 
disentangle them at the beginning. 

With a pack of green members.etump 
orators of local fame, patriots of the 

eiriisive school and cx-t'oitfederates 
red hot for a bearing, the democrats 

began their session with a profound 
sense of the need of doing something, 

they didn't know what. They have 
ended in establishing no single |>o*it- 
ive idea as to the affaire of the coun- 

try. They have contented themselves 
with hunting mare's nests, of which 

any man said that he knew or thought 
he knew,and have had no suggestions 

to make even for tbe removal of the 

t.ii» uiey have discovered ; they have 
talked civil-service reform, and prac- 
tised the worst abuses of the service 

in tbe patronage at their disposal ; 
they have struck at tbe salaries of the 

underpaid employee and crippled tbe 
mail service with one hand,and on the 
other squandered money without stint 

ou agricultural reports and "improve 
meats" to make Southern crocks nav 

igable for tint boat*; and tlicycaUCU* 
ed for five months on the currency 

question, and then gave it up Wat 

The democrat* went to Wasbingtoi 
facing a blank future, and after elm 

ulating action for nearly three hundred 
days without acting, they are home 

with :i barren record. 

Mr. Tilden's Shinplasters 

[From tbe l-amlng (Mich.) Republican.| 
On October 5, 1864, there was Hied 

in the olllce of the secretary of state 
in this city, the articles of association 
of the Iron Cliffs Company. The 
Stockholders were Wallace B. Ogden, 
who held 100(1 shares, I. W. Foster, 
100 shares, and Samuel .1. Tilden. 
iK.MMi share*! each share being of the 
par value of $'2.1. Mr. Tilden there 
fore owned 'jy "per cent, of all the 
original stock of this company, or 
JIGJ,00U  par value out or loOO.OOO. 

The mining enterprise was extreme- 
ly profitable. According to the an- 
nual re|»ort, made Sept. 16, 187-l,and 
sworn to by   S. .1. Tilden, a director, 

KSM'Var fcj?iLrf?sas*T ante: 
improvements and credits, at that 
time amounted to$2,l'.»7,3l0.5H, and 
the total debts to$790,775, thus show- 
ng at increase of 1936,878,88 in the 
property above the $.joo,<>oo capital 
paid in, beside the dividends declared 
in ten years' business. 

Hut Mr. Tilden had caused to lw 
issued the sum of $4,0.'i2,OO-l in shin 
plasters, printed of the size of ordi- 
nary bank bills, and closely imitat- 
ing them, with "greenbacks,"tomake 
them look like United Slates money. 
• • • This paperwas paid out to 
tbe laborer* and other creditors of 
that mine at its par value, but was 
really not redeemable until 70 days 
after" presentation to the treasurer at 
New York city. This made the shin- 
plasters worth only from 90 to Bo cts, 
on the dollar in trade through that 
section of the upper peninsula where 
they were taken nt all. 

• • • Furthermore, a stringent 
law on the statute liook of Michigan 
(compiled laws of 1871, section 7711) 
forbids "the issue of any bills, note*, 
due bills, drafts or other evidences of 
debt in the similitude of bank bills, to 
lie loaned or put in circulation** mon- 
ey or a circulating medium," except 
by regular banking corporation* : aud 
makes "any person or mcmlH.'r of any 
corporation violating this net liable to 
three years' imprisonment or a fine 
not exceeding 81000." When some 
Counterfeit* of this rag currency were 
discovered in 1874, and the Iron CliHs 
company sued the counterfeiters, they 
eaeaped, under the Instruction* of Cir- 
cuit Judge O'driulv to the jury, lo- 
calise such bills could not IK> the sub- 
ject of forgery. They were "a spu- 
rious, worthless, bastard currency," 
not protected by law. All these facts 
are drawn from the official records of 
our state or of the United States. 

TIIK (jirtsriOM who shall lie the re- 

publican candidate for Congress from 
this district will soon Is- beyond the 
sphere of newspaper talk. The tin 

ing of the convention i« less than (bur 
weeks off, the caucuses in this city 

will U> held within* week, and the re- 
publicans everywhere are already en- 

gaged in the preliminary discussions, 
which count lor as much in determin- 

ing the ultimate choice of tbe conven- 

tion as doe* the actual balloting for a 
candidate. We have never had any 

ilaglvlngs us to the certainty that the 

invention  would follow the course 
which will lie the wisest and   liest for 

the party and the people. Democrat* 
are agreed with republicans in rcgant- 
ng the convention  as one which can 

Campaign Note*. 

I ■■< Jin i of Congressman   L.   Q.   ( 
\li.,.,;.,..it,i,i   will luldress 
democratic mass meetings in Vermont, 
beginning in llurlinigtou, shortly 

The "bloody shirt" will cease to lw 
a formidable political ensign the day 
our Southern brethren cease famish- 
ing the blood. And not licfore.— 
Spring/Md itr/wliliam. 

Carl Sebum* paper, the Wentlirh 
I'IIHI, says:—"Over a thousand sub- 
script's a week, as we are now gain- 
ing them, doe* not show any particu 
lar eiilhusiasm among the (tcrmans 
for Tilden." 

The average dimycrat is a little lie- 
wildered .by the display of |>olitical 
economy in Qov. Tilden's letter, but 
he is entirely clear about that word 
"usufruct." He swears that it is an 
uncommonly able word.—.Veto Yo 
Tiihune. 

There is going to IH; lively work 
Maine.    Tilden has been made to li 
lieve that   he can buy the   state, and 
has  shipped   the   "barrel   of money 
whieh he thinks will be required.    II 
will probably wish   he had kept it at 
home   when he gets   the election   re- 
turns. 

Mr. Samuel .1. Tilden was the at- 
torney of the Credit Mobtlier swindle 
the legal adviser of the ring that pur 
chased the franchise of the "l'cnnsyl 
vania Fiscal Agency," changed its 
name to the "Credit Mobilicr of 
America," proceeded to hire itself to 
build (lie 1'uion Paclne Railroad, and 
pocketed a net profit of over forty 
three millions of dollars on the cost 
Of construction ! Not only was he the 
legal adviser, but he was one of the 
stockholders to the extent of 130,000. 
—Cht<iuntili Ciiiiimt riiiil. 

The cojmlsaton appointed by the Gov- 
ernor an<|Council, under an act of the 
last LeftoUtnre, to sit during the  recess 

I Inqore Into the expediency of revis- 
ing the jriiclat sytiteni of tbe State, met 
at the ccWy court houae In this city, 
OD Tburitay. ami listened to evidence 
and sugg%Uons from lawyers and others 
tnterested'tn thu Lawrence police court 
In pu-Uctisr, niut the courta of Kaaex 
County geserally- The gentlemen com- 
prising iheeomnibxlon are Messrs. A. I*. 
Sonic of ssrlngtli'M, V- W. Hard of Bos- 
ton, and C "ff. Clifford of New Bedford. 
The attentanee nefore the commission 
waa not laige, oot all were deeply inter- 
ested In whatever might be said or done 
to better lie aad condition of aftaira la 
our local ourt. Among those present 
were Lawyira N. W. Harmon, C. U. Bell, 
J. C. and X Sanhorn, J. 8. Glle, C. T. 
Moore, II. f. Hopkins, John P. Sweeney, 
J. CleaveUnd, Trial Justice Poor, of 
Andover, Judge William Stevens of thla 
city, Sheriff!!. 0. Herrlck, Sheriff Alan- 
son Bdgga.and others. 

The commission called for anggestlons 
In regard to Improving the system of Ju- 
diciary In Kaaex County, and In response 
to a call M \V. Harmon, Esq., stated 
the same opinion he had three years ago, 
that Kaaex County nhoaut be divided Into 
six judicial district*, although he did not 
think It judicious to divide the entire 
.State   Into' districts.   There were now 
wl>i. i-    .1-1-  i.Ou.-'r  *-- r-**1^ vwMI*   •"* 
one district court, the former located at 
Lawrence, Lynn, Ncwburyport, Haver- 
hill aad Gloucester, and the latter at Sa- 
lem. He would divide the county into 
districts substantially tbe same as was 
provided In the bill before the Legislature 
of 1S73. 

John 0. Siiiliorn, Esq., claimed that a 
leadhg i,Licet. In this judicial syntcm 
should he to adjust or settle all trivial 
matters in the police or district courts, 
and 11 order to accomplish this It was 
necesiary to place men of acknowledged 
ability lu the positions of justices. He 
believed the great hindrance In Ibis direc- 
tion was the mall and Insufficient sal- 
aries yah) to magistrates, and the same 
might be said of clerks or courts. The 
salary of the magiHirate of the Lawrence 
police court was only •1800, far too small 
to .ice i iv a man of the ability the position 
demanded. (In response to a question 
by tin commission, Mr. Sanborn stated 
that be did not know whether Judge Stev- 
ens was a lawyer or not; Mr. Harmon 
said n rather a sarcastic manner, that 
the Judge wan a member of the bar, and 
another gentleman believed he studied 
law In Kentucky many years ago; Mr. 
Pool stated that he practiced law In 
North Andover thirty years ago.) Mr. 
Sanbdru believed It unwise for magis- 
trates to hear complaints and Issue war- 
rants, as they were likely to come to the 
trial with prejudiced minds. He thought 
the clerk of the conrt sbouklbear all com- 
plaints, and Issue all warrants, and that 
magistrates should have no knowledge o£ 
cases until they come to trial. The clerk 
Bhou'd be an able lawyer and command a 
good salary. He thought It the practice 
in the Lawrence court, that no warrant 
could be Issued without Judge Stevens' 
knowledge, and there was no doubt that 
he Issued warrants needlessly, and failed 
to Issne warrants when they wore neces- 
sary, lie thought three-fourths of the 
cl/U cases appealed to the Superior Court 
were 'i""1 pro$eqitted, and might be set 
tied at tbe lower conrt by a proper jus- 
tice, and th«a stop needless expense to 

was to lw established In Lawrence, I 
should comprise the towns of Andover, 
North Andover and Mcthucn. 

Mr. Hopkins, clerk of the police court, 
gave some statistics of that court. In the 
years 1U74 and 75 there were about 
civil cases, and of that number about 10 
per cent, were tried, and t» per cent. 
were settled. Of cases tried more than 
one-half go to the Superior Court on ap- 
peal. There were 1700 criminal prosecn 
lions In a yuar, 00 per cent, of which were 
for drunkenness; about &00 cases were 
tried, and only It) per cent, of these were 
appealed. He did not think the hearing 
of complaints by the clerk would Interfere 
with his clerical duties. Abont half the 
warrants issued were without the knowl- 
edge of the Judge, except as he got It 
from Interested parties who waylaid him 
on the way to the court, and before trial 
In the morning, matters of almost dally 
occurrence, lie heard tiocomplalntofthe 
management by the Trial Justice of An- 
dover. All tbe civil business of Methuen 
came to the Lawrence court, Mr. Hop- 
kins gave ll ns his opinion that Methuen 
and Andover would object to being In- 
luded lit a judicial district with taw 

rencc; North Andover might not object. 
He supposed the reason that the civil 
business of Methuen was brought to Law- 
was because the o.ily practising attorney 
there was the trial justice. He couldn't 
be attorney and magistrate at the same 
time. Mr. Hopkins said that nearly 3,000 
trustee writs are Issued to attorneys dur- 
ing a year. 

C. U. Bell feq,, slated that he hail 
found appeals wen: taken inconsiderably 
more than half the civil cases In tbe Law- 
rence Police Court llu thought about 
one half the civil tases were trustee pro- 
censes. Most of tie mills In trustee pro- 
cesses appear and take their costs, which 
come ont of the defendants. There are 
one or two mill*, it may hi*,,which don't 
do so. The roguiar tmst.ee costs here 
are (4 for the lawyer, and fJ for the sher- 
iff, ir the writ Is settled before entry, 
the lawyer awl shurlff get thla Sti. If It 
goes through court, taxable costs of ft). GO 
are added. Mr. Bell coincided with Mr. 
Hopkins' views as to'lhe district court. 
Mr. Bell Hire statistics as to judicial sal- 
aries as Mows : 1st District,Salem,$3000, 
Lawrence, Haverhlll and Lynn, sl.HOO; 
Gloucester, *,1,C00; Ncwburyport f 1,000. 
In his opltibu, a man who could not earn 
bis living ilsewhere In the profession, 
was not nuked for the bench. If we had 
a Justice hire who would command re 
spect, bustiesa would bo attracted from 
elsewhere Is the vicinity. 

Mr. Poor, of Andover, ssld that Mr. 
llii/.eu, George Foster and himself were 
tbe members of the bar In Andover. In 
North Andover, there Is no practising 
lawyer, and In Methuen, but one. 

In answer toa question. Sheriff Herrlck 
stilted that the number of cases tried be- 
fore the Superior Court, In which no jury 
was called, had been Increasing. 

A. K. Sanboru Ksq., considered that tbe 
Tault was not in the system, but In Its ad- 
ministration. He favored extending the 
Jurisdiction of the Lawrence court to $600 
and, making It exclusive lu cases of 
less than *.",(> The effect of the change ll 
jurisdiction In ,.uwrence from 9100 to 
$,100 hail been an Increase of business in 
the Superior Court. Tho only term of 
the latter which conies to Lawrence Is the 
March term. Ordinarily a nmatl case 
which Is not rearhed at one March term 
In Lawrence goes over a year. In refer- 

to the appointment of judges, Mr. 
Sanhorn's idea was the commissioning of 
judges for terms of live or ten years, In- 
stead of for life. He said that trustee 
processes are largely against a class of 
people whom he described as "dead- 
beats." He took all the way from 91 to 

•tee processes      He nftrnersettled 

for 94 or 95 than for »ti. lie thought thu 
trustee process should not be abolished; 
It might be restricted. He would allow 
no trustee process for less than a bill of 
930. 

Mr. Hurd, one of the commissioners, 
naively suggested that tbe effect of this 
might be to allow 'dead beats" to con- 
tract any number of debtsof leas than 920 
—say 9is or|19, and the only safety for 
the storekeepers wonld be to keep on 
trusting them until ther bills amounted to 

HOME   GOSSIP. 
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Mr. Sanborn suggested that uucontest- 
cd divorce cases might be heard In the 
Probate Court, aud so relieve the Superi- 
or Court lodges,    lie would be  satisfied 
to try such cases before a jury lu a Jus- 
tice's conrt.   Jury divorce cases arc very 
rare In Essex County.    He considered sll 
the  District courta were  make-shifts to 
avoid aome evil. 

N. W. Harmon Esq., protested against 
r. Sasborn's htes of increased facilities 

for obtaining divorces.    He waa opposed 
to jury trials In divorce cases, and regard- 
ed them as being resorted to In a class of 
cases which could not succeed otherwise, 

W. L. Thompson, Esq., expressed him- 
self as satlsiled with the system of Infe- 
rior courts, except that Judges should be 
retired when they reach the age of seven- 
ty years.   There were Imperfections In 
tbe administration of Justice In several 
courts, especially If judges were suffering 
from Impairment  ot hearing or vision 
Their tendency Into hold on.    They don't 
realize the dllilculiics which tbe bar expe- 
riences.   Mr. Thompson thought trustee 
costs   should   be   changed.     They now 
mount np to 910 or 911 In small cases, 
-»M*b nt excetno*. ».4  u«w*s*«a upon 
the defendants.    The charge  Is 93.GT> for 
trustee answer sad so on.   A girl who Is 
charged with owing 910 for a board bill, 
which she may sot owe, cannot defend 
herself less than 910 or 912.    He did not 
favor abolishing the trustee process, es- 
pecially in   such communities as Law- 
rence.   Our  corporation   pay   days  arc 
monthly, and a man who comes here to 
work couldu't get credit for anything to 
live upon unless the storekeepers hsd the 
security   of  the   trustee   process.    Mr. 
Thompson thought 920 should be exempt 
from  trustee  process.    Wages  In Law- 
rence for male mill laborers were reduced 
now, so that the majority received from 
90 cents to  #1.20 a day.    If 9-'0 was ex- 
empt, It wouldn't take tbe bread out of s 
man's month.    Mr. Thompson thought no 
harm was done by tbe delays which now 
obtain In reference to divorces.        -. 

John C. Sanborn, Eaq , thought t**Jre 
was need of legislation to protect poor 
creditors, Instead of poor debtors. Many 
of the assignments are fraudulent— half 
of them. The costs ought to be reduced. 
Why should there be any conrt costs at 
all? The courts arc maintained by the 
commonwealth. The way to take sway 
oppression In the trustee process Is to 
reduce the costs. 

His Honor, Judge Stevens, thought it 
would be better to abolish all trustee 
process for amounts under 930- He knew 
many- individuals who had been driven 
from their work tiecause they had been 
t rusteed—one a poor girl who owed noth- 
ing. He thought the abolition of trustee 
process would be a remedy for charging 
profits of 100 per cent., as Is now done, 
and that It would teach people to earn 
money before they spend it. 

John P. Sweeney, Esq., said, In other 
-States debtors and creditors got on com- 
fortably wlvhout tbe trusteeing process 
Here, there Is a constant war between 
creditor and debtor. It la abused. It Is 
a common thing for s creditor here with 
a bill of 95 or 96 to trustee the wages of 
a poor girl, and hold them for sixty days. 
Minors' wages, too, are trusteed for their 

—Coal Is advancing lu price 

—Pay your taxes before Sept. 1. 
—Peaches arc cheap as well as good and 

plenty. 

—Geo. W Russell and family are at Old 
Orchard. 

— Hotel keepers at Hampton  report an 
unusual brisk bnslness. 

—Candidates far the   Legislature are 
uudei discussion so early. 

The Knights of Honor meet hereafter 
ou Friday evening at Needbam Hall. 

An Adveuttst camp meeting will be 
held In Oroveland from the 24th to the 29th 
Inst. 

■ W. A. Hodgklns has been granted a 
patent for a machine for knitting fancy 
loom harness. 

Gordon McKay has been granted a 
patent for machines for uniting the uppers 
and soles of hoots and shoes. 

—A crate of papers containing den. 
Butler's letter, has been received by one 
of the leading supporters of that gentle- 
man here, for distribution in our city. 

—The medical fraternity seems to be 
most largely represented of any profess- 
ion On the'Butler petition,—six promi- 
nent pbyslclons appearing among the 
signers. 

—The shirt and pants party, announced 
for Music Hall Aug. ISth., is to be held at 
Saondcrs' Hall, ou account of the Kelorm 
Club making tbe Music Hail their head- 
quarters. 

—The Essex North Medical Society 
have received an Invitation to join the 
Now Hampshire Medical Society In the 
animal excursion of the latter to Wolfborb 
In September. 

Drowning     accidents    seem    more 
numerous .than for many vears.    But the 
Merrlmack  and   Hplcket haveN.not. 
three or fonr weeks, furnished the  nsual 
instalments of drowning Items. 

■The Mayor and Aldermen visited the 
Industrial School on Saturday and were 
highly gratlHcd with the appearance of 
the institution and its workings as ex- 
plained by Mr. Brown, the Supertnteud- 
ant. 

—J. Sells Martin, a colored republican of 
some prominence In Louisiana, who died 
last week, was formerly a Baptist clergy- 
man, and preached a number of times In 
tbe First Baptist Church In this city, In 
i :-■• or '69. 

—One of the Lawrence signers whose 
nthne appears on the Butler petition Mats* 
thst he affixed his name because It was 
represented to blm to be an invitation for 
Gen. Butler to epeak at the City Hall. He 
Is a supporter of Mr. Russell. 

—In the Police Court Friday:—Mrs. 
Bernard Wefers, for assault on Miss Fla- 
villa J. George, bound over to the supe- 
rior court In #600. James O'Brien, ss- 
asult on bis wife, sixty dsys. Jojn M. 
Smith, common drunk, thirty days. 

—George F. Weeks of this city was one 
of the students this year of the New Hamp- 
shire Conference Seminary of Tllton, N. 
H., and one of the editors of the "Calllo- 
pcan," published by the "United Panopli 
an Society," connected with the Semlu 
ary. 

—The Atlantic and Clippers did not 
play Saturday for the silver cup offered by 
Mr. Popplewell. The Clippers wore not 
in condition. At Valpey's ground, South 
Lawrence, the Dreadnaugbts took the 
Monitors Into camp to the fearful lunc of 
40 to 5. 

Daniel Calhane, a Haverhlll liquor 
dealer who was taken to tho Lawrence 
jail two months ago for non-appearance 
on a liquor  case, has been   released  on 

P. B. Waters, a roof painter, whose 
le is in Ohio, fell to the grouud Sat-1 

urday from the roor or Henry Cutler's 
house uu Cross St., a distance of thirty 
feet, lie was at work for NOXOO & Bean, 
proprietors of a patent roofing paint. In 
ils fall Waters had the good fortune to 
trlke squarely on bis feel, suffering no 

serious Injury except a spreading of bis 
ankle joints which is quite painful and 
may occasion lameness. l>r's. Garland 
and Sargent attended him. 

—Capt. William Koblnson, of the steam- 
er "Appledore," running from Portsmouth 
to the Isles of Shoals, saved a little boy 
three years old from drowning by diving 
from his steamer, at Portsmouth, a few 
days ago. The guests of th« Appledore 
House presented him with 9110 In appre 
elation of his gallantry. Capt. Itoblnson 
was one of the pilots of the Butler expe- 
dition to Lawrence in 1*74, and was one 
or thu flrst to maintain thu entire practi- 
cability of navigating the Merrlmack 
above Haverhlll. 

—The penalty for Injuring a publli 
library book, by tearing It, writing upon 
it or otherwise defacing It Is not less 
than 9"' or more than #50, or Inprlsonment 
not exceeding six months. Mutilation of 
the books of the Public Llbrsry has be- 
come so frequents* to demand notice by 
the library authorities. To ensure them- 
selves agalust suspicions of which they 
msy be Innocent, person-i taking books 
should examine them thoroughly before 
leaving the llbrsry. Don't take out a 
damaged or defaced volume. 

—In the police court Saturday :— 
Bernard Sharkey, drunk, costs or thirty 
days; Dennis Lane, drank, 91. Chailes 
Lane, a common drunkard, four months; 
John Walsh, lor making a disturbance 
Aug. Uth, on Oak street, was lined 910 
and costs, or sixty days; Stephen Mc- 
Donald, Matthew Powers and William 
Kennedy, the former for larceny of mon 
ey, the other two for assault ou officer 
Parkman, had their cases continued for 
trial till next Wednesday morning, aud 
were each held In the sum of #000. 

ing against his own Interests. Ho 
thought, though, the trustee process was 
s demoralising business for the profes- 
sion. 

W. J. Qulon, Esq., considered the trus- 
tee process an efficient agency for collect- 
ing honest claims. The exemptions al- 
lowed by law allow the debtor class a 
large amount of property. The costs, 
though, were too large. Two or three 
dollars Is enough. The practise, too, In 
Lawrence Is wrong to mske the debtors 
pay all of these large costs. That Is the 
hardship which our laboring class suffers 
from. Our Legislature .should abolish as- 
signments of future wages. 

W. L. Thompson, Esq., said that the 
coats of trustee process are perfectly 
enormous. A man who Is trusteed for *0 
must work, perhaps, ten days to pay the 
costs. He believed that unless corpora- 
tion pay days were made more frequent, 
assignments would continue to he made. 
Our corporations, though, will not pay 
oftener because they get the use of the 
money. Weekly pay days would remedy 
these evils of trustee processes and 
slgumenta. No writs would be served If 
they paid weekly. 

Mr. Clifford, of tile commission, said 
that he was surprised at tho amount of 
the costs of the trustee process In Law 
rence. The Item of #3.00 trustee's cosli 
was not retained lu Fall Kiver, New Bed- 
ford, or elsewhere. 

It was stated that the Atlantic Mills 
had not employed an attorney Tor trus- 
tee process, but had charged trustee's 
costs. The Everett employed no attor- 
ney, but charged no #3.0(1 trustee coats. 

Mr. Thompson said, Judge Stevens 
having retired, that our special affliction 
in Lawrence was our police court. The 
commissioners had seen the Judge before 
them. He Is 70 years old, deal, blind and 
incompetent. Lawyers have ceased to 
practise before him. Our trial Hats are 
very brief. Cases are carried to the Ku- 
perior Court. He urged that some limit 
to the official life of a judicial officer should 
be made. He was opposed to the Intro- 
duction of pensions. A reasonable and 
liberal compensation would relieve a Judge 
from this necessity. He thought that the 
particular difficulty In Lawrence would he 
rcroedledjas soon as the Legislature meets, 
but some remedy should be provided 
against such afflictions. Efforts to re- 
move the Judge by changing the court 
have been defeated by the reluctance 
the bar to put their opposition on per- 
sonal grounds, and to the activity of the 
Judge's personal and family friends. Out 
of delicacy, the bar bad argued their case 
on false Issues. 

Mr. Sonic Inquired If tbe Judge could 
hear better out of court than he could In 
It. 

Mr. Thompson replied that he heard 
more out of court than he did in It. 
[Laughter.] 

Mr. Cleaveland said that witnesses got 
nearer to Ilia Honor when out of court. 

Geo. II. Poor, Esq., said that bis bus 
iness as trial Justice didn't amount to #150 
a year. Andover was opposed to a dis 
trlct conrt. Mallard Vale, fifteen minutes 
ride from Lawrence,Is the farthest distant 
point of the proposed district from Law 
rence. I f the Lawrence bar bail made 
the issue on Judge Stevens' demerits,they 
would have probably succeeded. Andover 
has .-.oou population, #3,000,000 valuation, 
and few trustee processes arising In An 
dover. Some of the Andover civil bnsl 
ness does come to Lawrence. 

ED AMEKICAN :— After having passed 
several months under the care of Capt. 
II G. Herrlck, In pursuance of sentence, 
etc., I wish In tbe most public manner to 
express my appreciation of the uniform 
kind treatment which I, In common 
with others, have received during the 
whole time from the officers of the insti- 
tution. C. A. NOI.CINI. 

his Inability to attend court on account of 
alckness. 

Agricultural fairs to be held in this 
vicinity, this year, are as follows : Essex, 
at Danvers, Sept. 2G and 27-, Middlesex, 
at Concord, Sept. 28, 29 and 30; Middle- 
sex North, at Lowell, Sept. 20 and 37; 
Middlesex South at Kramlngham, Sept. 
19 and 20. 

The flrst annual reunion of the Moss. 
Association of Andersonvllle survivors 
will be held at the Ocean House, lie- 
Beach on Thursday, August 24, 1S70. 
Business meeting at 2, dinner at 4 o'clock 
p. m. All anrvivors of rebel prisons are 
invited.    Tickets 9L25. 

—Charles Perkins, of Haverhlll, who 
had bis arm broken by the overturning of 
Exeter barge at Hampton beach, will be 
obliged, the Usverhill llultettn says, to 
have the arm amputated. Charles W. 
Martin, who had an ankle broken, st the 
same time, Is recovering. 

—Steam yachts wbich can navigate the 
river to Lawrence and run thence to 
Plum Island, Ipswich Bluffs or Isles of 
Shoals, are likely to prove good property. 
Vatter's yacht "Maud" has been engaged 
every day except one for the past five 
weeks and Is kept steadily at work. 

—Thomas protests against having so 
much fun poked at him for the wrong di- 
ll very in Lowell, of that Butler petition; 
he avows that the name of Gen. Butler 
on the door of a law office, would deceive 
the very elect, and how was s child of in- 
nocence, like himself to snspect entrap- 
ping? 

—The Humane Society of Massachu- 
setts, st a meeting of the trustees, last 
week, awarded a certificate to William 
Hlgglns, of Lawrence, s seaman of the 
United states ship Plymouth, who, on the 
15th of May, I87C, distinguished himself 
by rescuing a shipmate from peril at sea 
near St. Domingo. 

—Tbe arrival and departure of BO many 
trains at the North depot so nearly st the 
same time of the day, occasions consider- 
able vexatious waiting of the Incoming 
trains as they arrive near tbe depot. At 
about 8 a. m., 1 p, m., and 0 p. m., 
slightest deviation from established time 
occasions confusion and delay. When 
ever tbe time tables are re-arrsnged the 
Interval between trains should be extend- 
ed. 

—The "roll of honor" boys of the In 
dastrlol School, accompanied by N. Por- 
ter Brown, superintendent of the school, 
passed a pleasant hour, by invitation, on 
Saturday last, In Inspecting Mr. Baldwin 
Coolldgc's mnseum of curiosities, at his 
residence, on Prospect Hill. Mr. Cool 
Idge hospitably entertained them, pro- 
viding them with peaches and lemonade. 
Tho collection of articles of Interest Is a 
very extensive one. 

—It Is suggested that one of the foot 
ways for pedestrians over Broadway 
bridge will be enough after tbe horse car 
tracks are laid there, and that the con- 
venience of the public will be served by 
abandoning tbe east foot-way and adding 
the space It occupies to the carriage way, 
which will be considerably reduced In 
available width by the horse ear tracks. 
It Is a question,too, whether the canal 
bridges will not properly require widen 
l*f. 

—Tho pspcr which Tommy delivered 
into the hands of the Philistines, at Low- 
ell, contained less than one-third of the 
Butler petitioners from this city; the list 
wo published was a transcript of all the 
petitions, two names, we believe, acci- 
dentally omitted by the compositor, and 
not one of them taken from tbe missing 
paper while it was In the hands of the 
gentleman Into whose possession It came 
by little Thomas'carelessness; so guess 
gain, friends. 

ost 39 G. A. II., on their excursion 
next Monday to Lovell's Grove, via the 
Boston &. Maine B. K. and steamer Stam- 
ford, will leave the north depot at 7.30 a. 
m. and arrive home about 8 p. m. The 
walk across Boston will be obviated by 
running the cars direct to Lewis wharr, 
and there will be a sail of nearly an hour 
down the harbor. Dancing, foot and sack 
racing and other amusements. Fare, 
round trip, #t.H>; children, 60 cents. 
Members of the Post will meet at Need- 
ham Hall, at 7 a. in. and march to the de- 
pot, beaded by the drum corps. 

—Col. Melviii Beal of this city had two 
of the eleven ballots last Saturday for 
Brigadier General of the First Brigade, 
and there were two votes fbr Major Mer- 
rill. Neither Col. Beal nor MaJ. Merrill 
was a candidate for the office, and both 
favored Col. Hobart Moore,who was clec 
ted. Col. Eben Button of North Andover 
received, of course, all the Lawrence 
votes, and toe Button family are to be 
congratulated on another of the name 
with the rank of General, and the qualifi- 
cations to exercise the duties and wear 
the honors of the position most genially 
and gracefully. 

On account of the strenuous opposition 
made by Haverhlll to having Ward fi ol 
that city set off as a representative dis- 
trict with the town of Methuen, the coun- 
ty commissioners bava re-arranged tbe 
Haverbill and Mcthucn district. Both 
places are now In one and the same dis- 
trict with three representatives. This 
makes one district less In the county. 
Ward 6, Haverhlll. is far better pleased 
with thu new arrangement, and Methuen 
win, uouuucss, be so If she has the sum* 
representation that she has received In 
the district with Lawrence for ten years 
past, Vlx, one of the three representatives 
lHnn the district. 

The Lowell C'unrirrsays: "On Mon- 
day afternoon a woman living in Belvi- 
dere was considerably surprised on re- 
ceiving a call from an old friend who lea 
this city twenty-fouryesrs ago, owing her 
forty-five dollars, borrowed money. The 
woman left thu city in a few days after 
borrowing the money, and from that time 
up to yesterday had not been hoard from. 
Yesterday the debtor insisted upon pay- 
ing full interest npto date, and told a long 
story of reverses, which rendered her 
able to meet her debts. She has resided 
in Lawrence about fifteen years, and has 
laid up enosgh, out of the Income of a 
small shop, to make her feel somewhat in- 
dependent." 

—The products of our Lawrence man- 
ufacturing corporations Intended for the 
fall trade have made their appearance In 
the New York markets, and are remarked 
upon in the trade Journals. The Wash- 
ington Mills do not produce as many var- 
ieties of shawl.-* si formerly,hut ihey have 
concentrated all their skill and taste on a 
few styles which are In active demand. 
They offer this year the Columbia or 
blanket shawl, the extra Bay State 
impure or long) and the Anglo Savon. 
The chief feature of trie New York market 
last week, was the advance of Pacific 
Mills fancy prints to 7 1-2 and K cents 
The Arlington Is offering a large line of. 
choice black goodB. 

—Inpolice court on Monday : — Patrick 
Curtln, disturbance, assault on officer and 
drunk, was fined 90 and costs, appealed, 
and was held In 9200 and bound over .In 
95(H) for assault; John Lane, obtaining 
suit of clothes under false pretences from 
Klley & Shea,continued ten days; Marga- 
ret Sullivan, common drunkard, six 
months honso of correction; William 
Kllmi, 29C Common street, selling llqnor 
on Sunday, #50 and costs, appealed and 
held In *..0o; Edward McDcrmott,assault 
on a three year.old child,91 without costs 
Mary Nolan, an old rounded, sentenced to 
sixty days house of correction; Psnl 
Chadbourne, Samuel Narey.Hugh Young, 
Bridget Toner, Michael Grlffln and Lizzie 
Connors, all simple drunks, fined various 
ly. Young.Toner and Grlffln went np for 
thirty days each. 

—A West Andover milkman brlnga the 
lacteal fluid Into this city. So docs a 
North Andover milkman. One morning 
this week the North Andover man run 
short of the article, owing to the existing 
drouth, and purchased a can of milk from 
the West Andover man. Arrived In this 
city, at the first outpouring from that 
West Andover can, out popped a live bnll 
frog, and then there was an outpouring of 
wrathful words from the North Andover 
man who bought milk from the West 
Andover man. Don't mistake that that 
frog camu from West Andover, for 
you'll hurt the feelings of the man from 
North Andover. The Lawrence man who 
took the milk said be didn't object to a 
reasonable amount of good water, but be 
did object to having milkmen stop st frog 
ponds, before daylight, and fill up their 
cons. 

—The Lowell Citizen of last week says 
of Mr. Sellers' blunder with the Butler 
petltlous: " The 'mlsBiug man,' with 
the Itutler signatures, returned to his 
office yesterday afternoon, and on being 
called upon delivered the petition and 
signatures BO anxiously sought for dur- 
ing the forenoon and part of the after- 
noon. The guutleman having possession 
of the papers stated that he acted In good 
faith In taking charge of them,as request- 
ed, bat he hardly cared to wait In bis 
office until some one called for them. The 
blunder was (he  result   of  a   inlannder- 

taudiug. Tim man to whom the papers * 
vere trusted in Lawrence msde an sfilda- 
rit of the whole affair before Jnstlce 
George Stevens. While the 'missing 

was absent some mlschevous wag 
pinned on the door of the gentleman's 
office, "Gone to Russell's paper mil" with 
one of Butlers petition*.' This Was the 
uuklndest cut of all " 

Lawrencu people generally will re- 
gret that Geo. Ed. Davis la to re- 
more hia leather-board manufactory to 
Saccarappa, Mc.,on tbe Portland*jRoch- 
ester It- R. Mr. Davis has contracted a 
new three story brick mill, 200x45, with 
separate boiler bouse and stock bouse, 
which will be ready tor occupancy next 
month. The mill will have a cap/"*'*»-Af 
manufacturing three tons of leatt ...,«rd 
a day, s figure which tbe rapid growth of 
Mr. Davla' business Indicates that be will 
soon reach. With one exceptlon.be Is 
already the largest manufacturer In his 
lino of business In tho country. Ills de- 
clslon to remove from Lawreucu is caused 
by the luefllcleucv of the water power St 
his present mill on the Splcket, and the 
foot that tbe ample water power obtaina- 
ble st Saccarappa will effect a saving of 
about #10,000 a year now expended for 
steam power. Mr. Davis will continue 
to make Lawrence bis residence. 

—The employees of the Atlantic corpo- 
ration have been gladdened by the an- 
nouncement of Mr. Henry Bastonatall, 
the new treasurer, that the subscription 
of #700,000 new stock Is completed. 
There Is, therefore, a prospect of, a re- 
sumption of work within a short time 
possibly as early as Sept. 1. Subscrip- 
tions to the new stock are payable on or 
before Aug. IS, or, after that date, they 
will bear six per cent Interest. With s 
capital stock of only #100,000 and s prop- 
erty, lhe|taxable valuation ot which Is 
91,000,000, exclusive or personal proper- 
ty, valued at 9250,000, the Atlantic mills 
are now In shape to run successfully If 
any cotton manufacturing company In the 
country can do so. No better-equipped 
mill. If as good a one, exists; tbe inn 
cblnery has run just that length or time 
which puts It in shape for the most sat- 
isfactory results, and with a management, 
which Is devoid of "fuss and feathers'' 
and single-hearted In Its devotion to tbe 
interests of tbe mill-stockholders, the fu- 
ture ofthe corporation gives every prom- 
ise of being prosperous. 

—Mr. Baldwin Cooltdge, of this city, 
bss of late turned his attention to model- 
ing In clay, and, as a specimen of his 
work In Colburn Bra's window Indicates, 
with a marked degree of success. The 
only work he has yet exhibited is an 
Ideal head, which may be seen as above 
stated. It is a lire-size head of a child In , 
bat relievo, but, Instead of being project- 
ed front a flat base, as is usual, aba figure 
Is set Into a concave oval base, lite effect 
of which, Mr. Coolldge thinks, Is to give 
a far better light upon the features. Tbe 
name chosen for Mr- Coolldgc's first sub- 
ject which he exhibits In public, is' 'Moth- 
er's Darling." The expression la that of 
s lovable, winning girl, not, perhaps, an 
Ideal beauty, but s type of young girlhood 
which everybody will recognise as a faith- 
ful one. The models as they come from 
Mr. Coolldgc's hands ore reproduced In 
plaster, colored with neutral tints, like 
the Roger's groups. Mr. Coolldge will 
shortly exhibit other results or his model- 
Hug, snd hopes to complete basts of Gen. 
Hayes and the late Gen. Caster, In shape 
for reproduction In plaster In a few 
weeks. 

—The tlilr.l annual reunion *f the 
Simpson sud Wilson families, both of 
which Include many representatives In 
this city and vicinity, was held at Simp- 
son's pond, Windhara, N. II., Wednesday. 
The forenoon wss spent in rtiavmnt re- 
creations and at 2 o'clock dinner was an- 
nounced. The leading feature waa turtle 
soup, made from a 30 pound turtle caught 
in tbepoaddurlugthe forenoon. Speeches 
were make by Mr, James Emerson of 
Wlndhom, Kev. Charles Packard and oth- 
ers. It was voted to have the next re- 
union at the same place, the flrst Wed- 
nesday in August 1877, and the following 
committee were chosen i— President, 
Thomas W. Simpson; vice president, S. 
II. Wilson; secretary. A. T. Simpson; 
corresponding secretary, G. N. P. Berry. 
O. A. Simpson, A. O. Simpson,(\ Wilson, 
J. S. Wilson, L. II. Carter, Wm. P. Simp- 
son, C. C. Wilson, A. Emerson, Mrs. I. 
W. Simpson, Mrs. C. R. Berry, Mrs. B. J. 
Brown, Miss Abfcle Simpson, Mrs. Wm. 
Simmons, Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mrs. A. 0. 
Ilolibs and Ed. A. Simpson. A vote of 
thanks and three cheers were given the 
proprietor or tbe grove Tor his hospital 
Uy. 

—Henry C. Bird 4 Co., auctioneers In 
Boston, deny that there wss any Irregu- 
larity In tbelr advances made on furni- 
ture to II. William Aiwater. They say: 
"The furniture was received by ns at 
noonday,which was certainly'after mid- 
night,'and In the ordinary course ofbus- 
Iness. Mr. Atwatcrcame in the follow- 
ing day and requested an advance, which 
we agreed to give If he wonld furnish us 
the receipted bills of the goods, or some 
satisfactory reference. He said tha bills 
were at home; but he produced a letter 
from a well-known carriage firm, which 
assured us there was no doubt everything 
was correct, and we advanced him 9110, 
which la all he has received. When, a 
few days later, Mrs, A. pressnted an or- 
der from her husband, she was Informed 
the account was not ready, and we en- 
deavored to get tbe addrtss or her hus- 
band for tbe officer In waiting, but she de- 
clined to give It, saying she wonld call 
again. She received no money whatever, 
and the officer was notified at once, and 
could have followed her If he felt so dis- 
posed. We psld the bslsncs of tbe mon- 
ey to the Messrs. Jewett of Lawrence, 
and gave them every facility to accom- 
plish tbelr purpose, and they will doubt- 
less so testify." 

—The Lowell CUUe* of Friday says i 
"A Lawrence man came to this city last 
night and made a long stay at the home 
ofs friend on Lawrence street, where ho 
was entertained by the womas of the 
house until her husband came In. Boon 
after his arrival the wife discovered that 
three hundred dollars In greenbacks hod 
been taken from tbe bureau drawer. In 
which she bad placed thu money only a 
tittle while before the Lawrence man had 
entered. As she was only ont ofthe room 
a few minutes after placing her money 
there, she was morally certain that their 
young "friend'' was the thief. Tbe hus- 
band,when he was mads aware of tbe 
theft, took the yosng man aside and spoke 
with him abont tbe money, which be ac- 
knowledged after a time that be had 
stolen. He said he hardly knew what 
possessed him to take tbe money, but 
that he couldnt resist It, and that after- 
terward he honestly Intended to return It, 
as be was troubled greatly In conscience 
after appropriating It. After returning 
the money he was allowed to depart, with 
the assurance that no complaint woild be 
made agalust him, aud the Lowell man 
kept his word. John left for bis home In 
Lawrence this morning, and It Is to be 
hoped, certainly, that his experience here 
will be a lift! lesson of good to Mm." 

Lours WKII. advertises the largest and 
best assortment of travelling bogs to be 
found In this city, and * glance at his 
windows and counters will quickly con- 
vince customers that Louis means what 
he says, and Is ready to fit ont people who 
travel to bench, mountain or country. 
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A meeting of the Spiritualists will bo 
held at Shawsliln grove,next Sabbath. 

Frederick Hay baa purchased the land 
and buildings on School Street, formerly 
owned by I. A. Parley. 

The new church erected for the Uulou 
Society at liiillanl Vale, will be dedicated 
about the first of December. 

The brass baud pleasantly regales the 
public with a concert from their music 
stand In Elm Square avery Friday even- 
ing. 

A portion of the roof of the brick build- 
ing formerly occupied for the steel works 
or the Ale factory at Bailard Vale has fal- 
len In. 

Two black snakes, each measuring four 
feet In length, were Killed a lew days since 
li the P.xeklel Clark mill pond, West Me- 
tbuen. 

Mr. Frank H. Palmer, of the middle 
class in the Seminary, has accepted the 
Professorship of Qreek and Lattu In Oma- 
ha College, Sandwich Islands. 

Henry r. Harnden nod family are at 
Lynn; John 11. Dean and family, Walter 
S. Donald and family, aud Miss llatlle A. 
Clement are at Uamptou Beach. 

Some ol the Centennial visitors who 
stopped at Allen's say that his charges 
are so low that they can board cheaper 
there than at home, and his fare Is good. 

Krastns Blskealee has removed with his 
family from Newton to this town and oc- 
cupies a tenement In the Beard House on 
Elm street. Mr. Blakeslee enters the 
Theological Seminary next term. 

John H. Flint has sold one of his house 
lots on Maple Avenue to Moses V. Qlea- 
son. Mr. Gleason la putting In the foun- 
dation for a brick cottage with French 
roof and all the modern conveniences. 

Rev. O. P. Wright, pastor of the Free 
church, returns borne from his vacation 
tbls week and will preach next Sabbuifa 
morning. Sabbath school concert In the 
afternoon comatenclng at I 1-2 o'clock. 

The church In Warren, Conn , was or- 
ganised In 17M, and during Its history 
fourteen ministers hsve gone out from It, 
among them being President* Plnncy and 
Sturtevant, and Prof. John L. Taylor, of 
this town. 

William Merrill was taken in-lore Jus- 
lie.! Poof on Wednesday, charged with as- 
sault upon Nathaniel 1*. Mace. Fouud 
guilty and mulcted In the sum of (7.55 for 
Hue and costs. The complaint was made 
by Chief of Police Howarlh. 

Timothy McCarty canght a saln.on In 
the Shawahln river, near the factory at 
Frye Village, on Friday nut. It weighed 
seven pounds, and getting land locked, 
was easily captured. This Is probably the 
only salmon taken in the Shawshin for 
thirty yean. 

Some young folks In this town were so 
anxious to go to the Centennial that tbey 
nicked berries early and late, and In that 
way earned enough to defray their ex- 
penses. See what can be done by having 
a good object In view and Indomitable 
perseverance In securing It. 

Centennial visitors from this town ►— 
Mrs. Albert Abbott, Miss L. Abbott, O. 
EL Bean, Mrs. H. P. Beard, E. K. Davis, 
Q. P. Kdwarda, Mlas Martha Manning, 
Hiss Jennie Shattnck, D. Walker, G. W. 
Woodman, Mrs. Woodman, Mrs. G. F. 
Wright. Previously reported, 101; total, 
118. 

John II. Flint and family are at Nan- 
tasket beach. Miss O. W. Neal and Albert 
B. Manning and family at Hampton beach, 
and John B. Abbott and wife in New Jer- 
sey. Mrs. It. A. Tllton and family and 
Misses Florence and Alice Davis hare 
been spending a week or two at Hampton 
beach. 

In one boose In this town are found 
two brothers with their wives aud a sis- 
ter, each of the five persons being over 
seventy years of age. They probably re. 
aide at a higher altitude than any other 
family In town and their elevated location 
certainly Indicates one of nealtbfulncss 
and longevity. 

George Goodwin wa» arraigned before 
Justice Poor on Monday, on an old com- 
plaint for assault, and found guilty and 
sentenced to the House of Correction at 
Lawrence for three months. Tho war- 
rant for Goodwins arrest was lssned some 
months ago bnt he eluded- the grasp of 
the ofllcers until the present week. 

The employees of the Smith A Dove 
Manufacturing company will hold their 
annual picnic and recreation day on Sat- 
urday next, at Shady Side Grove, Hag- 
gett's Pond. Boating, swinging, races 
and other amusements with an abundance 
of refreshments will constitute the warp 
and woof of tho occasion, and no doubt 
both young and old will ci>Joy the miiiir 
hugely. 

Notwithstanding unfavorable prognos- 
tications respecting Hie survival or the 
Centennial tree "planted on the Fourth of 
July, it lives and thrives. No one In tbls 
vicinity understands setting out trees 
better than Mr. Daniel Cummlnga, nnder 
whose supervision It was transplanted. 
and It evidently makea but little difference 
what month In the year It is done If un- 
dertaken by those who an. skill*! In the 
business. 

About one o'clock qn Thursday morn- 
ing the Inmates of a block on Main St., 
consisting principally of females, were 
alarmed by some real or Imaginary noise. 
By their order a lad flrcd a revolver out 
of the window, the principal effect of 
which was to awaken the neighbors. 
Whether there were any Intruders in the 
neighborhood Is perhaps questionable, 
bat It Is quite certain that not one or the 
occupants was carried off. 

A salmon was captured In the Shawshln, 
nnder a broiling sun, at Frye Village, on 
Friday last. He was thought to be In the 
Interest of Gen. Butler, as his sides were 
somewhat scraped- propelling hlmseir 
over Hoot's and Mitchell's Palls. He got 
on "swimmingly" until he encountered an 
Irish canvasser, who "bagged" him. He 
stayed In state at J. G. Klndley's over 
night, and then was "quartered" among 
■one of the first families of the town. 
He was noticed to have a slight stra- 
bismus; was weighed In bis own 
scales and found wanting—a branch pilot, 
for Lowell via. Tewksbury. 

The following new books have been ad- 
ded to the Memorial Hall library: Browu, 
J. J., American Angler's Guide; Cadell, 
H. M., Ida Ciaveu; Cox, G. W., General 
History of Greece i Douglas, M.,Peter and 
Polly, or Home Life In New England a Hun- 
dred years ago; Portnum, C. D. E.t Majoli- 
ca; Hawthorne, N.,Dolllver Romance and 
other Pieces, Panshawe and other Pieces ; 
Hep worth, G. A. .Starboard and Port: the 
"Nettle" along shore; Koehler, A., Prac- 
tical Botany. Structural and Systematic; 
Krusl, 1L. Pestalozsl. His Life, Work, 
sod Influence; Majendie, Lady Margaret, 
Glannetto; Orton J., The Andes aud the 
Amason, or across the Continent of Mouth 
America; Taylor, B., The Echo Club, and 
other Literary Diversions; Thackeray, 
W. M., The Student's Quarter, or Paris 
Plvs and Thirty years ago. 

ED.   AMBMCAK : — Mr.   P.   Barker of 
Tewksbury, relates the following, which 
I think worthy of publication In your 
columns: "A short time since I was called 
to act as referee In a case where four 
young men were to engage In the painful 
act of holding the arm out straight from 
the body. Those who are familiar with 
the act very well know the dlfllcultles at- 
tending It. The first give oat having 
stood but 4 minutes, the second 9 1-2, 
third 18 1-2, and the foortb, who was Mr. 
E French of Tewksbury, one hour with- 
out rest or change of position. This Is 
the longest time we ever heard of, and If 
any of the readers of your columns can 
give belter time with proof, please let os 
bear from them." 

ANDOVKR HOMB, 
PHILADELPHIA,   A Of.   12. 

ED. AHUUUAN I We are having a very 
aloe time at the Centennial, and when 
your paper came, this evening, we had a 
merry time over the home news It 
brought. Oors Is literally a home for 
Andover people. There are no less than 
sixteen of us here now. Including our 
kind host and hostess. 

If one wishes clean, quiet rooms, with 
abundant kindness, he need not look far- 
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Allen met os at the 
depot, escorted our large party to their 
house, and we were at home at once. 

Bev. Mr. Wright Is our chaplain and 
chorister and walking cyclopedia. AH 
the qoestlons unanswerable through the 
day, as we take our various paths, are 
brought t<> him for solutioo, as we gath- 
er In the evening to compare notes and 
recount the day's doings. These evening 
gatherings form no small part of the day's 
enjoyment and profit. 

We have a fine choir, too, and our par- 
lor, or rather hall, concerts give much 
pleaaore to our neighbors as well as our- 
selves, If we may Judge from the applause 
elicited and the grouplogln the doorways 
near. 

Our friend "benjamin Franklin" fur- 
nishes wit and wisdom, and Is Indispensa- 
ble In our pleasant evening gatherings. 
His arguments are as strong, and his 
good-nature as Inexhaustible, as ever. 

Five school teachers, with their note- 
books, give a very literary air to our par- 
ty, and the world ought to be enriched by 
their discoveries In the world of science 
and of art. 

If we could give the other class of the 
human family—those who "have not been 
to the Exhibition,"—any Idea of the won- 
ders that unfold here every hom, I think 
the latter class would decrease every 
day. To those of os who cannot enjoy 
foreign travel, It Is not a light thing to 
have these distant countries bring their 
treasures and ponr them at our feet. 
Their customs, their costames, their sci- 
ence, their products, their wealth of art, 
and then their very selves display them 
to our wondering eyes. 

When I flrat went Into our Mass. State 
Building, and then Into Mlas Southwlck's 
New England Kitchen, I thought that 
alone would repay ns for the journey. 
But we scarcely need visit California or 
Kansas, or any distant States of our own 

>untry; they are brought to ns. 
Canada brings Its plank, 8 ft. 4   Inches 

wide, from a tree 289 ft. high, and 603 yrs. 
of growth. A section of a tree tt ft. 8 Inch- 

In diameter, :w  ft. long, weighing 7,- 
600 lbs, G4M yrs. old. 

China and Japan forget their national 
pride aud Invite ns into their houses and 
show ustbelr treasures of art and wealth. 

~ russels shows us her dainty laces, bat 
does not tempt os to buy a dress for 
$1100, a shawl for $1180, or even a para- 
sol cover for *[;.'.».a handkerchief for $225, 
or a fan for $150. 

Berlin brings Its gold-embroidered 
silks, "mads for Princes of courts of the 
East Indies." 

Rossis brings furs and ermines. 
Even poor Greenland shows us its skln- 
ivercd bouses,lta stuffed birds and nests, 

Its sledges and snow shoes, its models of 
canoes, and various productions. 

i the Art Uallery one   might spend 
weeks and never lire of seeing, though he 

111 of standing. No words can give any 
Idea of the treasure* collected. 

We go home with visions lu ih ■ memo- 
ry to dwell on for a lif.- Han, *,*. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that tin 
.-llli-.f lll'i'l-liHH liri'll il 

aeatateof Timothy I 
in the Bounty «f ■*• 

of the e*btte ul Timothy 11* iky, Id, late of An Jo 
ver, intbt) county of Essex, yeoman, deceased, 
ami ban taken upon himself thai trust, by giving 
bonds, a* the law ilirceta. All person* having 
remand* upon the estate of said deceased arer*> 
Iulred louKhlbit the uar; and all MMOBSJ in- 
ebted to said estate are called upon to make 

^TONK WOK;;. 

The ■ubm.rlbcr I* ready to no all kin,,, of Stone 
work, digging walla, bloating rocks, and Jobbing 
generally, in bus line. 

TIMOTHY IIOWAUD, 
Andover, April W, lbTft.   tin MB In-St. 

C. HARDY A CO., 

014 Comp'y Lackataona Coals, 
Lykias Valley Franklin Coal., 

PREPARED WOOD, 

Brick, Lime & Cement. 

I  lfo.mil*, Lawrence   I.wmber  Ce'i 

IiOWEST CASH PBIOKH, 
tlfjs** 

NOTICE IB HEREBY (IIV KN that the 
■utwrlbsrhaabeen tluly appointed adal 

«i,   yeoman, 
tcH that trust, 
    All persona 

having demand* upon the estate of tald deceased 
are required to exhibit the tame; and all per- 
sona IndebWI to said estate are celled upon to 
make payment to 

C KNTKNNIAL VISITORS, 

»•■•"« street, West 
Philadelphia. 

Splendidly located   within « Itw natw- 
utti walk ofNtw t'erk and   Prnniylva- 

nta it. it. atatlea. 
Car* to tho Centennial Uroundt paai the doors 

every live minute*, all confusion and expense 
avoided. 

TERMS! u 50 c I |l.f. 
i the European plan 

Those wishing to ■eeure rooms, will do wall to 
 , Special arrangmeni* for lamlllu*. 

Iiirectto W. B. ALLKN, 
No. am Chestnut 81 I'hila. 

teemM 
pHANK B. KIMBALL, M. D. 

Homasopathlc Physician and Surgeon. 
OBoe ami residence, Efm a tree I. 
Andover, Oct. 48, 1S7S. If 

/~1 EO. N. PASHO, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 
BKSIUKHCS, Baooa HTSKKT, AN novas. MASS. 

IWaanSM 

The Lawrence Butler Petitioners. 

Following Is a Hat of the signers, from 
this rity, of the petition to Qen. Butler 
to become a Congressional candidate. 
Among them we recognise'a number of 
out-and-out democrats, several more 
whose names are unknown to the Asses- 
sessors and residents of tbls cltj, while a 
considerable per centage are not found In 
the city directory: 

Allen, Wm. C. 
Atkinson, Sam'l W. 
I.vail. Peter W. 

loll In 

Stone, Andrew C 
Lougve, Wm. 11. 
risks, B. A. 
Boae.be, ■!.■'■  J. 
riUllmmona, Win. 
Molloy. Frank 

Anker, Joaeph 
llarrlman, D. U. 
llnyee. Uobert S. 
llralnard, A. W. 
Utngraa*. V. G. 
Brown. Albert 1>. 
I'l.iiimrk.Chose 
W abb, John 
Wright, W. H. I*. 
Bean. J. W. 
Coburn, K. P. 
UhSdWaBk, l.aroy 8. 
McAllister, John 
Hay net, A. U. 
H afford, JohuH. 
Charnlcy,-l«». 
Newell, W..I. 
Meltop, Joarph 
Shaw, Sam'l 
Hone, J. A. 
Hooar, Humphrey 
llarrlman, Ueo. W. 
Howard, K. H. 
Campbell, .la*. F. 
Blood, Albert 
ltarnea. B. II. 
Walker, ltobert .1. 
Chapman, John II. 
(oluurn, A. F. 
Chaae, F. W. 
Langiiinlil, Nitro'l 
Farrrll, John 
Sherman, K. J. 
■•earl. Lloyd   W. 
Kmery. W. W. 
Duoheaner, I.. N. 
Bower, Uobert 
Havla. Jamea L. 
ItniiKrr.K. H. 
Vale., fc. S. 

>wland, A. W. 
Sanest,Tuso. W. 
Kenney.lt. B. 
Batthelder, M. 
Parkman, N. 
Ploanoo, Manuel C. 
I.ihby, Frank 
Baldwin, W.K. 
Kd wards, John 
Alli«on,B*aan 
Fowler, C. A. 
Townaend, M. B. 
CrowelL S. I). 
Pbflnp*,W. II. 
Wabater, Hoary A. 
Morgan, Frank K. 
Wymaa, M. D. 
Marble, Phillip T. 
Moras. C W. 
Iltanchard. C. K. 
Wallow, W. A. 
I>ean. ft. F, 
tint war, Frank L. 
Savilt. Knock 

 Mesry 
Teller. Jan. 
l.lltledel.l. Jrnse 
HeaLi;- K. 
Teller, Matb'l 
Irish, Ueo. 
Drew, J. D. 
Fiaber, Caaalu* B. 
Smith, HnrryK, 

Payaos. John C. 
Shepard, John 
Morgan, John I'. 
Heed. A.M. 
Whltehead, ,1. N. 

Value), T.U. 
Walah, Jaa. K. 
Cummins*. J. M. 
Brown, stlchael 
Blake, J. K. 
Ordwey, A. P. 
Towne,Ue».W. 
Tnoiupaon, J. K. 
Martins. Chat. M. 
Parker, John A. 
Holt, Sam'l 
Webb, Thomaa 
Wilton, Ueo. 
Robin win, A. H. 
Wiiham, Ira (>. 
Ct.lbuim,(leo. W. 
Steren., A. U. 
Clark, Prank 
Warren, A. R. 
Kmery, A. 
Thurlow. tiro. W. 
Hopkins, II. F. 
SpaoMlns, Clark 
Wren, Henry 
l.yalL J. B. 
ling, John 
Hayea, ILT. 
Bsrnham,J.P. 
Mlillhen. M. J. 
Nudd, J. L. 
Norc rota, T.U. 
Tultt, David 
Walts, C. A. 
Wilton, John 
l-nrkls. K. P. 
Joaea,C K. 
Ituaaell, R. V. 
l»a»la,J.F. 
Fowls, Kobert 
Barker, J.T. 
UriMa. Prank B. 
Chandler, M. M. 
Porayta,John 
Carter, Tho*. J. 
Coupe, Tho*. 
Casstaaa. Ueo. B. 
LordToso, 
Lorlng.S. II. 
amalL Henry 

UKOHIiK POHTKIt. 

A Qwiir HK.AUKI" SINNKII was arrested 
by the police on Monday, charged with 
making himself Indecently familiar with 
little girls. Ills name h Joseph Mlkles- 
zewskl, the pronunciation ol which Is 
gfvea by some of his associates as "mlz- 
aglossofwhlskey." He Is a l'olander, 
seventy years old, and has worked on the 
Facinc Corporation for more than twenty 
years, as civil engiuerr, chemist and 
draughtsman, lie was a soldier of the 
Polish-Russian war In 1«S8, and In the 
employ of the Freuch governmeot, at 
Farls, but for political reasons he had 
to. leave that country, and he has since 
made America bis home. Lie is finely 
educated,commands good pay.and until of 
late has borne an excellent reputation. 
Within the past few months the City 
Marshal has listened to numerous com- 
plaints by parents of children who were 
enticed Into this man's rooms, for bad 
purposes, but until Monday no case bad 
beeu presented which gave such distinct 
evidence as to warrant his arrest. The 
complaint was made by Mrs. Murphy, 
who boards on the Pselflc corporation, 
and her little girl, aged eight years, was 
the victim of the Folander'a evil doings. 
In the police court the girl told astraight- 
forward story, carrying conviction, a«jd 
hers was the only case presented although 
the Marshal has evidence enough to put 
on other cases. Mlklaazewskl was sen- 
tenced on a charge of lewd and lascivi- 
ous conduct, to six months In the house 
of correction. 

EDITOR. AMKBICAM:—W. 11. Bnrnham, 
whose name appears among the Bntler 
petitioners Is not a member of the demo- 
cratic city committee, but la one of the 
Arm at No.503 Essex St. He put his name 
down lu Rood faith In favor of General B. 
F. Butler. W. II. BuRNIIAM. 

This Is quite correct, so far as reliev- 
ing any one from the Imputation of wrong- 
fully affixing Mr. Burnham's name, bnt 
the signers of the petition to Gen. Butler 
are at least supposed to be residents and 
voters, and thi* Mr. Bnrnham Is so recent 
a comer to Lawrence that his name does 
not appear In the directory, nor did the 
sharp-eyed Assessors And him as a res- 
ident on the Orst of May, only fourteen 
weeks ago: as he has no vote, It Is of very 
little consequence what this Mr. Bnrnham 
thinks of Gen. Butler's candidacy. 

A CHEAT EXCURSION is offend by the 
Montreal and Boston line to Montreal or 
Lake Memphremapog. The latter la one 
of the most charming sheets of water In 
Mew England, and the rate of round trip 
tickets from Lawrence has been reduced 
to $8.25; these excnrslon tickets are good 
■ntll November Orst, and Can be procured 
at the north depot ticket office. 

—The Merrlmack Is again quite low 
—After Sept. IS, nobody can be as- 

sessed for taxes. 
—Counterfeit quartern of lead have 

made their appearance. 

—Charles R. Mason and family are sum- 
meriug at Antrim, M. II. 

—Gen. Bntler will speak at the city hall 
next Monday evening, flat hist, 

—Dr. Ptnkhatn of Lowell accepts Ms' 

M OSES V. OI.EASON, 

UASON AND CONTRACTOR. 
Central 8t., Andover, Ml I. 

Hoiiae next lo B.pti.t church. ftiTeb, 

JOHN CHANDLER, 

WOOD & COAL 
la vrauaired |o rurn.«h his patrons with the 

BKST Qua LIT r of 

Hard and Free Burning 
White Ash Goats 1 

FRANKLIN Bill ASH COALS, 
of Lyklaa Valley. 

AND    SOFT    WOOD, 

Prepared, If detlred. 

Ortlert ratclved, and hilla settled by 
J. 11, (.11 AN1U.KK, 

UulM Opp. Peat Ollcs. Aadover. Mats 

N RW HTOREI NEWOOODRI 

E. J. DAY; 
■ •■ufurturtr and Dsslsrls. 

FURNITURE 
reallier.. HairMallrea.ta, teatliec A Flock Iteda, 
Comforters, Q-llta, Sheet*, Blankets. Hutk, 
I'nlni l.t'iii, Ktnelalor, Moat and Tnw. unhol- 
ttery done wilh neatnett and deapateh. Can-eta 
taken up and relnld at thort notice. Plotnrea 
rramod to order, itenalrlng neatly done, 
abort notice anil at reaaonabte prleea. 

liberal li 
lUon'lo bualne**, "to merit a 

„ .Gat wm na a call, examine our Stock, 
and tee for y»urae)vet, before purchatleg elae- 

"^ K.J. DAY, 
PARK STREET,    Opposite Town Hall, 
Andover, June SO. ISTe. tfji.su 

T08KPH ABBOTT, 

Picture Frames. 
M.da.Catrt*!•»■,€«rial* »'Iac-rea, 

and a soneral aaaortment of Parlor, Chsmtter and 
Ktluhen furniture- Particular atUmtlon paid to 
the larina orcariieU, liaiiginB CurUinn, paoklng 
r-urnl£ureandf«ueral|obblna. Andover ihroufh 
theCam*ralsnludiiif It of the PSnfAsal rlowa in 

Alto Blereoseoplc views 

r, Jus* is, 1870.      •UJnin 

IA8.  8.   PARKER, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

WAHKUOOX, PARK BTBKFT, 

KKSIDSMCS, Suanan STSSST, 

Futa AT KM MOMS' LOOM II AKNKHS VAC 

TOHY.—The oonlhslng alarms of Ore, at 
10.15 p. m. Thursday, from box 9, then 
from 38, Sfi, and Si, was caused by the 
ringing In, at the same moment, of alarms 
from boxesi 18 and 25. Both were rung 
for the same Are—an outbreak In the sec- 
ond story *pf T. A. EmmotaV loom-har- 
ness factory on Hay street, near Lowell 
street. The outbreak occurred in the dry- 
ing and finishing room, on the south side 
of the building, snd In which were stored 
about 3000 loom harnesses, besides cans 
of varnish, turpentine and other Inflam- 
able material used In the loom harness 
manufacture. George C. Rich, watchman 
at the factory, gives no account of the or* 
Igln of the Are, except that when he en- 
tered the drying room with his lantern, 
an explosion occurred, from which he 
felt a blow In his head. His lantern waa 
extinguished, and Immediately the whole 
room was enveloped In flame-j. He en- 
deavored to reach a line of hose, at the 
end of the finishing room, which connect- 
ed with a four-Inch stand pipe, running 
perpendicularly through.tbc building,and 
supplied by the city water works. The 
flames drove hire back, and compelled an 
abandonment of the effort to use the hose 
at the end of the finishing room. Mr. 
Rich, however, brought Into requisition 
the hose from the floor below and was 
doing goot* execution before the alarm 
sounded. The location of Emmons' fac- 
tory, with Sargent's box-factory and oth- 
er wooden structures In the vicinity, Is 
one of the most dangerous In the city, 
and, acting on Impulse without authority 
of tho engineers, a member of Atlantic 
No. 2, rang In a second alarm, ordering 
oat the whole Are department. The fire 
was a most stubborn one to (fight, and it 
waa nearly midnight before it was In fall 
subjection. The .damage done consists 
mainly In the injury to stock on band, and 
to machlnerr, and the consequent In- 
terruption of business. Of the 2000 har- 
nesses In the finishing room, few If any 
are of any valne. Two suing and two 
finishing machines were ruined, and oth- 
er machinery will require repairs. Mr 
Emmons owned the building and Its con- 
tents. He was absent at the time of the 
Are, at Gloucester. His loss is variously 
estimated at 93,600 to $4,500, of which 
only a small portion Is on the building. 
The roof la burned through In a few plac- 
es, and the floors and Interior wood-work 
charred. The Insurance, placed with 
Maun A HutchluJ, of this city, Is as fol- 
lows :—12,000 on stock, fiS.OOO on build- 
ing ; 11,300 on machines; $500 on engine; 
and $200 on belting, shafting, pipes, etc. 
Total, $6,000, divided among the follow- 
ing companies, $1,000 each, vlx: Ann- 
um of Cincinnati, Ohio; Patterson of 
Patterson, N. J.; Newark, Oermanla and 
Citizens, all of Newark, N. J.; Oswego 
and Onondaga, Pharalx, N. Y. One In- 
cident of the Are department experience 
was the discovery of a hydrant on Rail- 
road street, which was entirely burled 
In sand. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

TO ^ 

Coal Consumers. 
The subscriber has the exclusive tale of the 

STANTON COAL 
for this market. 

The Htanton Ooal It a hard White Aah Coal, a 
orv economical Coal, the beat anil i.ureat In thla 

market. Yon can atart your nre In your Furnaoet 
or Parlor stove* and run Uiem Uirouah the ee 
tire teaaou and not be troubled wlui aisle < 

For your Furnace and Parlor Stove bo j the 
Slanton Coal and take no other. 

Co*atanil]r on hand a large aapslTjOt'flrs hesi 
rarleUeeorKree Burnint; White Aah Coal. Frank- 
lln Coal of Lvkent Valley, the beat Bed Aah Coal 
mined. Hard and Boa Wood In lota to tult 1""- 
chaaer*. Havlrf bad nineteen y«e« ««perU»aM 

the butlneaa, and dealing only la the beat ** 
rieliet oYcoalVl Sex aatUSed 1 can tult the yub- 
lln in aMltf and urlcet.   If you wait the  nei 
ninl cheapen! Coal In Uila market, pi 

aadprtoea.   If you wait the > 
_„ Coal In Uila market, pleaae BV* 

I tull before purcbaalax your winter «upi>iy. 
JOHIX OOBlfKUL, 

Andover, July 1,1106. Dmp**'* assSSsfc 
f.ui*ao 

Hera* Shotr and Jobber, 
ParUcalsr attention paid to 

Hindus Park sir***, Andover 

SIXTH RROIHKNT.—Col. Ifelvin Beal haa 
made the following appointments for staff 
ofllcers of the Cth regiment i 

Adjutant-Ch»*. C. Whitney,Lawrence 
MuMterino OjScer—Chase Pbllbrlck.Law 

rence. 
VwirfemarteT—James L. Dayis, Law- 

rence. 
Suryron-Qco. E. Plnkham, Lowell. 
Adjt. Whitney and Col. Phllbrlcfc held 

the same positions previous to the re- 
organisation or the militia. Quarter- 
master Davis was for Ave years Sergeant 
Major of the regiment. Surgeon Plnk- 
ham was Assistant Surgeon of the regi- 
ment In the war and jrealgned the same 
office In the mllltla two yean ago. Dr. 
Ueo. W. Sargent.the former surgeon,was 
again tendered the aame position, bnt de- 
clined tbc office on account of 111 health 
and a pressure of business. Lieut. James 
0. Abbott was also tendered his former 
position as Quartermaster, bit declined 
on account of business. 

There Is a great deal of Inquiry to know 
why Major Merrill, who was an active 
Butler man when the General wanted to 
be Governor, has deserted blm now. The 
conundrum Is too much.—Kagit. 

Well, 11 we ever hear of a single inquiry 
or the slightest curiosity expressed by 
anybody as to the course of oui neighbor 
on any subject, we will lose no time In 
making an Item of It. 

appointment as Surgeon of the nth I 
meat. I      , 

—What's become of the NarrsjaWSavge 
R. R-? We haven't beard from It since 4 th 
of July morning. 

—Thirteen persons applied ior admis- 
sion last night to Yoflug America Lodge, 
Good Tempters. 

—The BSSJBX County Convention of 
Grand Army posts will be held at Salem 
next Monday. Denver* wants the annna) 
nil parade held there. 

Messrs Frank Shove,William T. Kim- 
ball and George Huntoon of thla city, are 
members of the Salem Cadets, and are at 
camp tins week with that organisation. 

The Central Congregational church 
and society have voted unanimously to 
extend acall to Rev. Geo. II. Ide.of Hop- 
ktnton. Mass, to become their minister. 

—No flag-raising occurred on Common 
street, between Jackson and Ncwbury 
streets, Wednesday. The names of the 
democratic standard liearera were not 
painted In sesson. 

—Mr. J. W. Deati, who has been spend- 
ing his summer vacation In Button, N. II. 
since July 14th, returned home to-day, 
and pronounces his signature to the Bnt- 
ler petition a forgery. 

—The non-appearance of the much-pre- 
dicted August meteors Is accounted for 
on the theory that we whjrled throngh 
the meteor belt In the day time, when the 
little twlnklera didn't show up. 

—John Clark of this city and Bradford 
Bean of Gloucester escaped from the Re- 
form School at Westborougb Monday.bnt 
were re-captured the next forenoon at 
Webster and returned to the Institution. 

—The Boston Herald has this some- 
what confusing information: "It Is said 
that there will be a Hayes and Wheeler 
flag raised In Tennessee next week at 
which General Butler, Mr. Russell and 
others will speak." 

—Scarce a drop of rain has fallen since 
two weoks ago last Sunday, and then 
there waa not enough to supply the needs 
of the thirsty earth. IVHfAoes, grain of 
all kinds, corn, and garden vegetables 
arc suffering severely. 

Complaint is made of noise and dis- 
order In a liquor saloon, on Mill street, In 
rear of Talbot's drug store. Mr. Geo. V. 
Talbot, to whom the control of the prop- 
erty la attributed, desires to disclaim all 
responsibility for It. 

■The 7th district republican Congres- 
sional Convention, according to the Low- 
ell papers, If to be held at Jackson Hall, 
Lowell, on Wednesday, Sept ISth, and 
not on the 12th, as a member of the dis- 
trict committee informed ns. 

—The Boston Moertiter says that, as 
soon as the new stock of $700,000 la the 
Atlantic Mills, Is paid In, the new board 
of directors "will consider the omeatlon 
of starting the mills, which will doubt- 
less be accomplished In a few days." 

—Ex-Mayor Armlngton's steam yacht 
"Alice" was launched at Hardy** Ash- 
ing place, North Andover, Thursday. 
Her trial trip will be made In a day or 
two, with the employes of the J. C. 
HoadleyCo., who constructed her ma- 
chinery. 

—Two cucumbera grown by Mr. Charles 
Fielder, 10S Water street, are on exhibi- 
tion at J. H. Stafford's, 573 Essex street. 
One weighs 4 lbs, 8 1-2 os., the other' lib 
2 ox. The largest is nineteen and a hair 
inches In length and nine Inches In cir- 
cumference. m 

The work of painting the Lawrence 
Street church Is going forward, and la 
place of the yellow color which baa for 
assays years given the edifice the undigni- 
fied appellation of "Brimstone Corner," 
a more pleasing and modest shade Is be- 
ing laid on. 

—Mr. Tarbox made the motion which 
waa carried In the House of Representa- 
tives, Tuesday, to concur with the Sen- 
ate In granting a pension to Frederic W. 
Hansel, for bis defence of the teas Scc< 
retary Reward against the assassination 
conspirators. 

—Canal street Is In a very bad condi- 
tion ; In fact It has not been In good con- 
dition for many years. It Is higher up- 
on one side than the other, and the cor- 
ners of streets leading Into it are la some 
places so sunken by the drainage to the 
cess pools that it Is dangerous to drive 
over II faster than a walk, 

—Let no Republican voter forget, next 
Wednesday evening, that his name will 
bo on the check llrt of the ward whore he 
resided at the laai oily- election, although 
hi: may have slucu moved. 

—Dr. Joseph Austin, President of the 
Wilson Temperance Reform Club, spoke 
at the Old Orchard camp-meeting, Tues- 
day. He said that when Dr. Reynolds 
came toLawrcucc he "came to the very 
jaws of hell, sud from hell Itself he bad 
saved GU0 men from drunksrd's graves." 

Next Woduosday cvtiulug, the 23d 
lust., has bueu doclded upon, by the city 
committee, as the time forcaticus to elect 
delegates to the Congressional Conven- 
tion, st Lowell, to be held Sept. 12th. 
There waa an almost unanimous feeling 
In the committee In regard to the time 
suggested for the caucuses. 

Next Tuesday the races at the Law- 
rence riding park begin, aud we are prom- 
ised the largest and beat meeting ever 
held by the Lawrence horsemen. The 
entries are unusually numerous, and the 
managers pi-uralse that they will do all In 
their power to make the meeting deserv- 
ing the patronage of tho nubile. 

-The check lists to be used at the re- 
puM.can-citot-utHH next Wednesday even- 
ing, will be those Issued for the last city 
election; and as there baa been no revis- 
ion *luce that time, by thu Mayor and Al- 
dermen, voters must remember that they 
must attend the caucus In the ward where 
they resided aud voted In December last, 
even though they have si nee removed to 
another ward. 

—Gen. Bntler would laugh outright, 
could he bear the expedients or some of 
his    .'ollowt-ra     hen*,     to   gain    votes 
l.j    his   Mile,   >,|.   IH  w.nii,n|.U|lT»i 

my professes to carry in his pocket, tbey 

hsve started the ridiculously silly story, 

that Jndge Hoar favored the nomination 

of Gen. Boiler l It Is almost needless to 

say,—but thla plump He iarerlously rlr- 

culat.d - that Judge Hoar Is enthusiastic- 

ally for Mr. Russell, and ancorapromls- 

Ingly, even bitterly against Gen. Bntler. 

The Essex Company have waived 

their objections to the placing of a hy- 
draulic elevator In Shattnck Bros, new 

building. The use of water for purposes 

ofholstlugls not such a nsc for motive 

power aa It waa designed to prohibit by 
the conditions of the graut to the city of 

tbc Essex Company's rights In tho pimp- 

ing station grounds snd the waters of the 

river. The elevator Is being put In, and, 
the building, one of the largest, most sub- 

stantial and finely equipped for the gro- 

cery business to be found In any city of 

the country, will be ready for occupancy 
about Sept. IS. 

The camp meeting to be held Aug. 

24—29, at Groveland, In a grove on the 

banks of tbc Merrlmack, Is nnder the di- 

rection of tho Seventh Day Adventlsts of 
New England rt sect differing In some 

Important points from oilier bodies of 

Adveutlsts. They rigidly observe the 

seventh day as the Sabbath, and discard 

all setting of time for the second coining 

of Christ, but claim the event Is near. 

They hold to the doctrine of a general 

judgment, resurrection of the desd, and 

of heart. Free return tickets are 

furnished all who attend the camp 
meeting. 

—Mr. Carrier, Superintendent of tbt 

Fire Alarm Telegraph, Is engaged lu sub 

atltuting all over the north side of the 
river, glass insulators for the wooden 

ones by means of which the wires have 

been carried over buildings to and from 

the varlons alarm stations. The change 

had become necessary, because of defects 

In the wooden Insulators. They have 

been in nsc several years, snd. In nearly 

every Instance where they have been re- 

placed, have been found Imperfect.   The 

never will be specie psytneots; specie 
value we shall get to, and all the sooner 
if you give specie value to your green- 
backs." "Specie payments means the 
payment of debt* In a currency with ten 
or twelve per cent more than the money 
in which it waa contracted." 

In a speech at Gloucester, Sept. 12tb, 
1874, In advocacy of his re-election to 
Congress, he said of oar currency as "the 
best the world ever saw." "A dollar of 
the United States money at par passes 
from hand to hand lu exchange for all 
commodities, at the same value, over a 
larger extent of country thm the curren- 
cy of any other In the world, not except- 
ing gold and silver, without deduction of 
exchange." "No statement could be made 
of greater prosperity or greater success 
of a government in establishing the flnan- 
ces of Its people." Ho then complains of 
the limit fixed for currency circulation, 
uud that the business of the country bad 
outgrown that limit sixty per cent., aud 
said It was simply Impossible, as pro- 
posed, "to reduce values of all property 
until we bring the greenback equal to 
gold." "In the attempt to bring down 
values to a specie standard all business 
throughout tho country was stopped." 

wrought Iron standards. Tbc cost of a 

ilntr.ke Ihrouuhout the city Is about $215. 

—Au Item has recently been going the 
reuud* to tbc effect that the Manchester, 

N. II. Mills are the only ones which have 
not shut down during the hard times. 

This slstemcut Is not borne out by the 

facts, as the Lowell and Nashua papers 

have pointed out Inreapectto their own 

cities. In Lawrence, the Pacific, Wash 

lugton, Everett, IVmberton, Arlington, 

Lawrence Woolen, Dock, Braid Mill, and 

minor factories of textile fabrics ha?a 

been running steadily, furnishing contin- 

uous employment to 9,000 to 10,000 peo- 

ple. The Atlantic Cotton Mills, the only 

Lawrence corporation which has sus- 

pended work, has Just been put In shape 

to resume and continue without interrup- 
tion. 

—The old Hook aud Ladder House and 

Ward 4 Want Room has been moved 

across Concord St. to make room (or the 

new brick building shortly to be erected. 

The new bolldlng will be 83x34 ft., two 

stories high, the first story to contain the 

hook aud ladder carriage-room and the 

stable, aud the second story the Ward 4 

Wsrd Room. 2t>x3G ft., the company room 

I3i20, together with sleeping rooms, hay 

loft, etc. The horse atalls will open at 

the front so that the horses will not be 

required to lurn about when the alarm 

sounds.    Tho entrance to the Ward Room 

111 be from the roar of the building. 

What will be done with  the old Battery 

I)" armory, formerly Ward 4 Ward 

Room, or with the old hook and ladder 
bouse, remains to be determined. The 

new house will bo completed this year. 

Theru Is talk of us log tho battery build- 

ing for free evening school rooms. 

Tbelr True Inwardness 

An honest voter sold lu our hcarlug 
lately: "It don't make much difference 
what candidates say In their loiters of ac- 

ceptance. What I want to kuow Is, what 

they ssld when they were not candidates, 
and talked what they meant." • 

lu I8GI the Republicans of his district 

nominated R. H. Hayes for Congress, and 

Hon. W. II. Smith wrote him suggesting 

that he get a furlough and take the slump. 

Tbls was the answer that went back. It 
Is dated— 

CAMl' Ol   Nil Kit I lux's Ann V, 1 
NKAK CHARMUITOWN, VA., > 

AUUUST, 24th, 1864. > 
Your suggestion about getting a lur- 

lough to take the stump was certainly 
made without relleetlon. An onu-r.., An 
for duty, who at this ©rials would aban- 
don his post to electioneer for a seat In 
Congress ought to be scalped. You may 
feel perfectly sure I shall tlo no such 
thing. K. It. UAYKS. 

n the same year T. A. llendrlcks got a 

chance to free his mind. The call for the 

meeting lu which ho spoke read if fol- 
lows :      f 

' ]>saaw H'It ATI t' 
■fASS MBKTIrlO. 

HON.   TIKIS.   A.   HENDRICK8 
Will address the people, of Jackson  and 

adjoining counties of 
SEYMOUR,   INDIANA, 

On Wednesday, Sept. 14, 18C4, at 10 a. m. 

Let all who FAVOR PEACH, all who 
desire to bo FHKK from the death-grip of 
thla Infamously wicked, imbecile, and ty- 
rannical Administration, its arbitrary and 
Illegal arrests, and its drafts and con- 
scription laws, by which peaceful citizens 
are dragged from their homes and all the 
endearments of domestic life, to butcher 
and be butchered, COMK OUT and hear 
this advocate of peace and re-uniori. 

What ibe creed of "this advocate of 
peace and re-unlon" was, we find lu the 
following extract from his speech : 

"What the next two years will br*ng 
about I do not know .... I am ready to 
compromise st any time. I am ready to 
say to the people of tbc South: 'Come 
In agaiu and wo will secure to you your 
constitutional rights, and, If you desire 
them, additional guarantees.' If there Is 
any man who desires to continue fighting 
and spending the people's money and 
lives, 1 do not sympathise with him." 

The schooner Aberdeen which arrived 
from the Grand Banks at Gloucester yes- 
terday, reports tho loss of two men on 
the Bauks, Charles Olsen and Charles 
Ktrimm. Both were young men and be- 
longed to Sweden. They left the vessel 
to visit the trawls, when a fog set in and 
tbty were unable to find the vessel. 

The Newburyport Ifemld says:— "We 
have two Bethel societies In this city to 
look after distent Bailors; wchave sever- 
al female missionary societies which have 
the Interest of the heathen at heart; we 
hare women's societies to aid In the ele- 
vation of the Indian and the negro, and 
•il anrta of people afar off; and these __ 
well; fiat trie gn^i .-J riou* women or 
Newburyport aud vicinity bars not one 
society, and do not Invest one dollar for 
the reform and salvation of tboso of their 
own sex at home. Young girls graduate 
from oar schools to night- walking, and 
never a voice calls them to a better life. 
They go from tbc Sunday schools to the 
tlppllng-shops, and no motherly hand is 
outstretched to check thorn, and no sister 
voice blda them come away. There are 
not so many night-walkers In the city of 
Parts, with a population as large as all 
Maaeac.husetts, as lu Uila little city of less 
than one-hundredth part of the peopli 
and you may see ten women Intoxicated 
here, where you would meet one In France 

General Butler's Record. 

It may Interest thi republicans of the 
Seventh Congressional District who be- 
lieve In hard money to read General But- 
ler's financial record. There are many 
democrats who fall to see wherein Gen- 
eral Bntler Is really atvarlauce with Hen 
drlcks on this question. 

January 11, 1800, Osn. Uutler made a 
speech In Congress which his organ In 
Boston characterised In Its heading, "A 
Specie Currency Opposed." After advo- 
cating a currency of "uniformity, sound- 
ness and cheapness," he comes to this 
conclusion: "I stand here, therefore, for 
Inconvertible paper money.the greenback, 
which has fought our battles and saved 
our country;" "a currency by which the 
business transactions of forty million peo- 
ple are safely and successfully done;" "I 
stand for that money, therefore, which Is 
by far the better agent and instrument of 
exchange of an enlightened and free peo- 
ple than gold and silver, the money alike 
of the barbarian and tho despot." 

In a campaign speech for Governor In 
1871 be said, "I Insisted to 1»«8 that the 
bondholders should bo paid for their 
bonds exactly according t* the legal con- 
tract," and that be contonced, on many 
occasions, was to be greenbacks. Dec. 
IS, 1878, he advocated tho reduction of 
Interest on the public debt by substituting 
non-paying Interest notes, which he said 
the people demanded, for high-paying In- 
terest bonds, Instead of Imposing more 
taxes, which only redonnded to the cred- 
itor Interest, by going bash, as be said, 
"to that,most mischievous of all financial 
dogmas,'In my understanding, and that 
la, the Idea of a currency baaed on specie 
payments." Any Idea of making specie 
payment for currency,"wssadeluslon and 
asnare. There never was specie payment 
In this country, aud there never will be." 

In a speech April 4, 1874, he asked: 
"Bnt what !« moneyT" and In answer 
said. "Morla, the aUtmp, the admonish- 
ment of the Oovemmeut laying, 'This Is 
of a certain value.' I have beard a great 
deal about the depreciated currency. What 
depreciated It! When the panic came ev- 
ery kind of property depreciated, aud that 
Is the curse an 1 the wrong of attempting 
to come down to specie payments.'- He 
then argued that there was too little cur- 
rency, and from the growth of tho coun 
try since 18GH there should be added sev- 
en per cent, a year, or forty par cent, to 
the $760,000,000, making an addition of 
1309,000,000. December 8, 1874, he aald, 
■•There never were specie payments, there 

H1JUUAOI8. 

UAliKKll -TANN'Ml. 

l''.,'!k, 
t«r,N. Y 
Aadorer 

■ In North Anilorer, at the 

>l  kill* afatlio Tanner, • 

Mlu Mary Mortarty, both ol Lawrence. 
l»>W i>->:\ ANS-In Mew lUvau, Aus s, by Rei 

Dr. Noble, fctov.  giitacy  L.  liowd Of WsrroL, 
Wit., to Nellie U.  Erant,  ehlatt dauintsr of 
lira. II. r. Parker. 

DBATBS. 

ILKV-ln BaUardiVnk,   As*.  10, Mr,. Maty 
Kiley. Mod U vr«, 3 no*. 

IHNKEK-ln Andover. Aax li. frank Hunker 
ol rau-fleld, lie., aged 31 yr*. U ntoa. 

Bn.   He waa a  nmnber of the laat i.bn-n  ._ 
Illy* A.a.leiny astl It thoiurht to hare Injur- 

ed liia health by too ilote apphralloit to aUtdy. 

u rrr OK LAWHENCE, 

Tbo Aauetaort will uteet la their oSce, No. s. 
City Hall,on  the allernoona of Halanlay. Au*. 

:ti and September M and sSUl, for the |>ur|,oae 
-'--any laallar* which  may properly 

-    Jpl 
Of SOB filtering any 

before (hern. 
at. P. URKRILL, J 
KDWAbM)   P.  POOH, 
l».   C.   O'SULLIVANJ 

l^UngtS 

OEHJBUCAN flTATR CONVENTION 

Tin- llepuMkan* or HaaannhuaetU are lavitcd 
to seed Aslrajalsa to a NtUc Convention, to lie held 
in MDcnamra Hall, Worcester, Tunwlay, Bert. 0, 
in lit, at ll-SU oVlock, A. M., for UM unrix.** ol 
Mowlastlajr eaadktat** for the varies* Slate oav 
ret io Is allnd at the Nnveaibev (.lectio*, sad for 
PreaUsaUal IMMlor* at targe. Each town and 
car.h ward of a city 1* oallUcd to one nWiSgata. 
asdakwons addlUMel deleaaie for every two  joaal  tletesatd for    
nosdrsd vets*, and for every irae.Uon a* large sa 
ose hssdred. cast for Pretidenl Urant Io tuch 
towaar ward la 1671. 

Ailnitxlon to the 11*11 Will lie by ticket, and 
-uib delegate n.u*t be prorhkM with a credential 

bearing only hi* own asaae. 
ALAHBOM W. IIKAHD, Chairman. 

g%a*?*»*riii mm C C'l'KUT, 1  law.l augis 

The reiinl'llenn voter* of the oily of Lawrjnno 
re reqilMiMi w> «*» in Uwir eaverai Ward 

II meet In 
bill and W 
.11*. M. liQ 
I'lBg ill-leg 

Itattrry building, corner Sg Havi-rhill *BH1 While 
■treat*, on Wedneulay erening, Aug. 11, IrtTri, al 
it I'YhM'k, for Ihe pur|H>m-ol choo.Ug ili-legato- 
to tin- Ntiti- anil CiHigreaidoiial.smvtAssMS, and 
or electing a city coiuiHltlee for the entidng year, 
cimilHtiiig or three Member* from each ward. 

The MM of repnraenlnthin to both conven- 
tion* In the assas, and will entitle tbc ward* to 
delegate* a» Toilo**, vli: Ward I, three; Ward 
thfee; Wards,' - 
Ward d. two. 

lly vote of II 
a ill be u-rd, in the .lioicie o I delegnle*, al Ibe re- 
tjuett of Sin republican rnit-r*. 

Per order of the Roptiblh-an City Committee, 
' UBO. W. Hi aaaxu Chairman, 

WM. T.   KISHAI-L, secretary. 

s iu:   rj tin i, uira, nini t, 
; Wrtid l, two; Wardft.Um'f, 

ALL PKHK0N8 WI8HINO TO 

PUECIIASg A 

TRAVELLING BAG, 
©r am DERM'stir-riom, 

Are lavlted to call at 

LOUIS WEIL'S 
183 ESSEX 8TREET, 

'HI Jj'JI 

To the Honorable the Juelloe* of the Supreme 
Judicial Court next Io beholden al Salem, with- 
In and for the   Coanty of  Essex,   on too flrnl 
Tuesday of Norambor, A.I>. 1S7U. 
Ke*|imuilly repreaenU Warren A.   ILCliifTol 

Milliuen, In .aid Coiinly. that   he   waa lawfully 
married to Kvn L. IC'luff of   Mancheater,   In the 
Slate of Now   It am pa hire,  at   llaverblll, on   the 
ilKleenlh day  of October, ISSu, and  thereafter 

it and  *aM  Era   lived together a* 
'- - aald MethMB and at diver* 

day of April, 1871, and on diver* other day* and 
MHO* between aald April Ul and thedale of thla 
libel, at raid llarorhlu and at tald Manchester 
MM aald Eva 1., hit committed the crime ol adul- 
tery with Edward Porker, and John Pike, and 
other lewd peraoni to your Itbetusl unknown. 

Whererore. Your llbellant prayt that a divorce 
from the bond I or matrimony between him anil 
the aald Kva L, may be decreed Io him, and Hint 
the rualody of hi* minor children Idltle R. I'lun*, 
aged three year* and Warren K. Cluff, aged two 
year*, may be decreed lu blm, and for auch other 
ami (iirlhcr ordurn a* limy Mtetn meet. 

WAKIIKN A. It. Cl.CKF. 
Lawrence, May tth, 1B7U. 

llneioaaid Era [.. CllilT, by 
onyofhln aald libel, and of 
• I-1   piilillthcd In the Law- 

_ . vacation after April term, A.I). IO 
Upon -"- 
tliUll* 

eaualBs 
'   order thereon, to be  published  
 leAntertosn three  week*  •ucoettiroly, the 
laat pub!lc«umi to be thirty tlsya at matt before 
tnsMXtlwmWUuaCoari, to be held at an ham, 
wllkiaoad for tho Coanty of E<**x, on the Srtt 
T*e*d*v of November HiUtnd by malting* copy 
of nswtpaainroonlalalsatht* order, poatage pro- 
paid, (* *akl Eva I.. Cluff. at Maw hi, ur," a the 
Blsl* of New Hainpahlrc, thirty dart al least be- 
fore a*id Srat Tuetday of XoreliiW, that tho 
may Ihcn and Umre appear, anil thow r»uw, It 
nay the ha-, why Urn prayer of aald libel tho id, 1 
not b* granted. 

AHott,   ALFItED A. ABBOTT, CLBKK. 
The foregoing It a true copy of *ald libel and 

nl' the order thereon. 
AUert,   ALFRED A. ABBOTT, CLKSa. 

wttaugll 

K»'f lit St*n/ «H« O.'VSiter, late ofBo a ford, In 
taiu county, farmer, dorciued. Greeting. 

Wheroaa, William It. Klmball, admiaiatrator ol 
the ctute of aald deceated, haa proteatcl to raid 
court I.I* petition to *ell ao much . f the real es- 
tate of tald defeated aa wdl ral*c the aum Of thro* 

Rev. William Cook of Salem died on 
Monday evening at bis residence at the 
age of sixty-clubt years, after a fow days 
ilckneas of dysentery. In his youth he 

displayed the evidence of literary ability, 
but his later years, owing to disappoint- 
ments,have been darkened by melancholy, 
which caused him to display most remark- 
able cases of eccentricity, lie was born 
In Salem and received a good education. 
After leaving school he ilttiil himself for 
a school teacher, and subsequently opened 

private school in Salem. He was con- 
sidered In those days a first claaa tutor 
teaching Greek and Latin and the scien- 
ces snd mathematics. He taught school 
only a short time when he retired and be- 
gan to study for the mlnlat ry. After fin- 
ishing his theological education he became 
pastor of the Episcopal chhrcb at Halem, 
which poBltlon beheld fbra numlier of 
years. Paring middle life he experienced 
a disappointment lu his affections which 
produced melancholy, and Dually resulted 
In extreme feeble-mlndetlness. 

hundred and ninety right dollar* and lortv 
cent*, for the  payment of del I* and SBBJM «l 
adininlalralioii: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be holden al Salem In tald nounly, or 
Uw 0ml Monday or Heptember next, at u oVIocL 
In lb* forenoon, to ihow enute, if any you have, 
agalaat low aame. And   -aid 
admiaiatrator It ordered to nerve tblx cltalfoa, by 
publltblss; the aame onoe a week, three w**fc**ue- 
eet*lvely,lnUrel^wrr«ceAw*ric.*nanilAmiov*r 
Ailrcrtiaer, n ncwtpNpcr printed at La< 
the hut publication to be before aald day. 

Wltneea. tJKOBOBP. CHOATS, Ktqulre, Jndg* 
or **ld Court, Chi* Ki o ii T il day of Auguat" 
la Uw year one Lboutand eight hundred ami aev 
Mly-tlY 

VSUugll A. C. UOODKLI., Hegtetcr. 

To tbo heira *t law aud other* Interested In the 
puttie of Haiuuel Klchardaon, laUaf Methuen, In 
mid county, I arm or, dooeaaed, Inleitate, 

(IMBKTINO : 
Whereas Chandler 11. Itlclmrdion adminlatrntor, 

ot the ettstc of aald deceaxed, haa presented 
for allowaao* the account of hit admlnlHlrntlon 
noon lbs estate of aald decanted, 
You arc hereby riled to appear at R probate court 

lobe holdeaoiaakm. la aald county, on the let 
Monday of bepwnaber next,   at  nine  o'clock 

A* so evidence of the elevation of the public 
bute a* applied Io article* of buatebold u*e, It 
It worthy of notice that a Range mode by Kaih- 
bone, the well-known Albany msnuiaciurcr, 
depart* from fbe commonplace, conventional 
style which !■ at so long prevailed, asd is really 
beautiful and highly artistic. 

Is combination with It* aubaUntUI conatrac- 
lloo and *acce*afnl operntkm, It m not tnr- 
prlalng that orders are la advance or the sap- 
ply. It It well-named the "Delmonlco" Range. 

Bayltltasgls 

TfiV HAYS NO KXCUBU. 

Have yoa any excuse lor tafferlag with Dys- 
pcptln or Liver Complaint i Is there any res- 
ton why yon should go on from dsy to day 
complaining with Sour Stomach, Rick Head- 
ache, Habitual Cotllrenc**, Palpitation or the 
Heart, Heart-barn, Water-brath, Gnawing and 
bernkut pain* st the pit or the Stomach, Yel- 
low Skla, Coated Tongue and disagreeable 
taste In the month, coming up or food alter 
eating. Low spirits, Ac. No! It I* positively 
your own fault If you do. Oo to your druggist 
K. H. Kslley, Lawrence, B. H. Webster, South 
Lawrence, B. 11. Harris, Jr., Methuen, and get 
a bottle of Oasas's AIOIHT PLOWS* for 76 
cents and your cure I* certain, bat If you doubt 
this get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try It. 
Two dose* will relieve yoa.        lleowlyjjll) 

A Card- 
Tim undersigned de*lres to extend his earnest 

thanks lo the members of the Fire Department 
or Lawrence lor their eHbrta In tuhdulng Ibe 
lire In nls manafkclory on the night of August 
10th, 1676. T. A. EatKOifH. 
Lawrence, Aug. 12th. 1870. 11 

A WimLii or TKAKK* is I)i « 
To the botanist who first discovered the virtues 
of the Quilliiya Haponaria, or Soap Tjoe of 
Chili. The wondertnl cleansing and purifying 
property of It* Bark give* to tbo fragrant Boso- 
tlont much of It* unrivalled efficacy at * pre- 
servative of the teeth, xoocrl I 

Adamson'* Botanic Cough Balsam bo* effect, 
ed more cares daring the tint two years It was 
in the market than all tbe medicine* that have 
been advertiaed for twenty years past. F. W. 
Kmiman, Proprietor, Augusts, Me, *J1 

Wi: can't talk without showing the condition 
of onr teeth. K very laugh expose* them. In 
order not to be ashamed of them, let as a*e So- 
aodent, which Is tare to keep them white and 
tpotleas, and ;to give fragrance to every word 
we utter. 

An. who suffer from dropsy ami kidney dis- 
ease can be cared by aslng Hani's Remedy 
tbe great Kidney medicine, purely vegetable 
and sued dally by oar heit physicians In their 
practice. 

From ailUtlngnlshed ^artit: "I have tried 
tbe Peruvian Byrap and the retail rally tut- 
tain* yoar prediction. It has made a new 
manor me, infused Into my system new vigor 
sad energy) 1 am no longer tremulous and 
debilitated, at when yoa last taw me, bat 
ntronger, heartier, and with larger capacity lor 
labor, mental and physical, than at any tine 
daring tbe hut five years." 

Byron Truell&Co's 
LLAMA LACE SACKS, 

r\.r*S 

LLAMA LACE SHAWLS, 
Vary Low. 

Drap de Ete Sacks, $5. 
Navy Bin* and Plain Brown Cambrics, 

For Trimming, 

Percales and Camurics-Fine Goods. 
SUN UMBRELLAS 

801 Stales ail Chtlircn's Shades, 
Closing nut obeap. 

Stripci Hosiery for Ciilirn, 4'. to 8!. 
Fine 

New Hamburg Edgings, 
As elegant line, Jo*t opened. 

I -l 11 A ajasBJl 1st. Bargain* In 

CARPETS, 
To make roast tat onr Jail atooiu 

noiiT insuKT TII Baa FACT*, 

A* It will repay von to call. 

BTBON TRUKLL A CO., 
___   Q40 £90eM St 

WHEAT I 
ST TUB 

BOSTON STORE MO. 149 ES8EI ST. 
rpiIK BEST 

ASD 

THE CHEAPEST I 
CELEBRATED   WHITE    ASH 

SUFFOLK COAL, 
MOLD ONLY BY 

JOHN K. ORDWAY, 
Car, E«**f * Jarkastt nia. 

/ tTKAlf IIOU8R, 

Hampton Beach* 
Thla I'opular and Doahmule Summer Hoaort I* 

OFKM FOB TII SKASOM. 

Tbe ailosUoa of DM Ocean Hoate, at the water'* 
edge, upou 

The Finest Bead oi tie Coait, 

I attractive ■M*aa**r Raaorta 

Carriage* at the Hampton li*|tot Most overjr 
train orerlbv Kaaleru rallruaO, and at Kirur, 
ovi-r the lloaton A Mama. 

PHILLIP YKATIIN A CO.. Proprietor*. 
Junta-*** lUmpbM Reach, Ifamptun, Nil. 

TEAS 1 
HoMUIb.ktUM 

BOSTON STORE.   149   ESSEX ST. 

W. STKiBNS 4 CO. A. 
AMOouut Kitraordinary' 

rosrsa SBJIT 

jDj^rsra 

Dry & Fancy Goods 
Without Rigard to Cost! 

OUR  CARPET ROOMS 
Aro Ailed with everything desirable. In all kind* 

Uf Carpet* and Carpet rinding*. 

AUo, S splen.llil array of of all kind* of 

DRESS GOODS, 
Silts, Henaiii, White (Mi, 

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES. 

LINEN SUITS, 
LINEN SUITS. 

ELEGANT Yard vide CAMBRICS 
In abort length*, ior 7 onals. 

Prints  and   Domestics. 
Of all klad*, very cheap.   Call aad examine our 

Komla, usloro il Is loo late. 

A. W.  NTKAHiN'S  Si.  VO., 

3111311 Essex St., Lmeue. 
rmusiiKD 

WHITE WHEAT I 
AT ma 

STORE, 149 Essei Street 

[MIE CILKBRATED 

Suffolk   Coal! 
The boot 

WHITE   ASH   OOAL, 
la the market, for healing, making ■team sit". 

FOR SALE ONLY 

JOHN K. ORDWAY, 
Cor. BOMS * Jaokssw at*. 

woodm-ful  ana the a 

VIOTIIKRR, 8AVK yoUHOHILPKKN 

One ol the greatesl triturge* ofnur changeablt' 
N«-<r Kngland I'litnatf! Is CHOLKKA INrANT- 
VH. Aa unit ion lwre<1 multitude of liUls one* 
are yearly tarrltti txl lo thla dread dotes**, moat 
of wKom eould doubtUss bs aaved by a proper 
<1lft. To gils etui an native phvsielan hot iktvo- 
ted the poat tea ycai* In perfecting 

PEPSINATEDFOOD, 
ebaek to saalaMrr dlsssss* of the Stomach; 

while Ilyapemtlr*, Conaumiatlvsa, Asjad Person* 
ami  Invalids  from Tevera. will  Sod Immediate 

rrt-tlona for uae with ear* n  
Hwl Orllggtat* wilt fumiah Ik 

CAUTKK. IIAKKIK A HAW 
t* 

IttSbluln 

mmfilia 
run t 

TnJKKISH 

PRUNES! 
» osnt* lb. at ths 

B0ST0R STORE    149E8SEX ST 

N OT1CIC. 

Ws, tits *uli*crilier*, having boon dulr appolnt- 
c,l CiMiiml**loaer* lo raetdve and eiamlne all 
claim, of the etnlltora to the estate nlfUrhnnl W. 
llowa.ialnoflAwranos, la Uw Coanty of hWi, 

the Horn of K. it.111. VT. 
JUS.M.HUWL 

UKO. W. rIAWVRII 
Uotliuen, JulvIMSTU. 

Ii 

GOLD AND SILVER MINING. 
'JM1K  l'HORI'KirroiI'R  MANUAL,  far 
l ill*coverl*g gohl ami silver ore* la Nttw Rng- 

otlon, on revript of H ct*. 

the Lawremi] Amerlono and Andover Advertlacr, 
■ newspaper prinli>d al Lawrence, three week* 
swttesalrdy, the la>! pablleatlon to be before 
■aid day, 

of   July,    In 
undred and neve 

A. C. CiOOIill.L, Reglalor. 

.Ueorgef*. Chimte, Kmpilre, Judg* ot 
i, tin-, i-it. day of July, in tho 
thousand right hundred and "evenly- 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
Ta>  nrHt,t..htt  attnrt,,   HUghasH,   UMII, 

a nit llswatrl.iaSlai. 

Stoaiuer* UOV. AM UltK Wfv, llOBK 
 .ITANDIHII and JOHN   KiillKlt. 

Com moaningJuly 1,1S7S. one of the above Koala 
will lonve Howe's wharf, Dottoa, wonh dor* i Kor 
Hull, at UN and n.li A. M„ li-lS, Uh SJW and nJO 
r, M. ror Downi-J leading, *l n.lft ami 104M)A. H. 
1110., 1.SB, S.M and I JO r. u. tat lllagham, at 
U-lft A. U, 11.1(1, t M aod *.»• V.M. KorMasUaket 
Bench, •tS.*J|a»0*ndlo.>i*.s.,l.#i.lM an.I 
ajar. m. Anw Monday*, vMin**)davt sad 

P.M. Tae*davtaadrrlday*al 
lloaton leave Nantaskst Beneh 

*t7.«l, H.Ulaadll.*S A.M., PMWM..3J0, o.atj  and 
Hior. M.   U-tve Ulnghaman-H) iln ;»».  H 
Lm\ s.S0 ami n,«H*. w. I^eave LmSVMt l.amllng 
at TOO amllu.3lA.lt., 11.10,1JW, 4.00. O.tS ami 
.1.43 r. M. Leave Hull al T.W, 7,041 and lano A. H„ 
1.00,4. l.-i ami fl.00 !■. M. K«re-W*ek Hays, 1VU. 
Hound trip llekota. Including *ilinia*lon to Mel- 

It Danlen* at liiiwiici ljtniliiig(Miintl»ys elcep- 

J. M. HUH V, M. II., hat removed to 01.1 Kate*. 
street, between Hampshire and franklin streets, 
~nere bo will be glad to *ee b'.* niendaatali 

lea.     Oltlrehoui-ri K to !■    1 to l    7 In M. If 

T" K HKST W ATKK COULKK8, 

Moulded from Hlalc Hlone, holding from 1 to 10 
gallon*. lurnlrOicd w'th aui>erii>r brass lau.cU, 
nlckle plau-d. Kniulne It, alJobn C. DOW A 
COM-Crockery and Ulaanwarr, (hid r«llow* 
nuildlnf. 

I OSTI 

July M, a pocket account book. Tbo Under 
will be .olUlJy rcwardi-d by leaving the aame al 
tho American Ofi.ee, or wilh tbe owner, l.ortng 
II. Be*, of North Andover. VSUuglH 

T>K8T 

O^-T    MEAL I 
Coorae, Medium and fine, *t tbo 

STORE, MO. 149 ESSEI ST. 
1 JKKHKKV INCJ J AUK. 

Msaon'a Porcela'n llnmlCap*, pint*, tinart* ami 
wo (|uort*. C<ih*n*y glaaa raps ipmrta, and two 

imarla. wBsM glaascaps ,|uarts, andlwoi|uarta 
Banner tSmpj mssi <|U*rt*. Valorlln top*, quart*' 
II ulnU. Jelly lars in glass and tin Pip*. Plain 
tumblers He* over. At JOHN C. HOW A COM 
Crockery and (ila-.warc Nlorr, 301 IMM-I SI. Odd 
rcllow* lluildlng. 

IJ EACH BOAl* COMPANY. 

Tn   tk*  TraS at-Thankful   for paat   favor* 
which have been a how n our old Htm of t .Beach 
A Son, for nearly 00 year*.   We hop* lo.merit 
ooallauanne of toe aame, and offer our aevrr 
brand* of «oap to tho tnulo, knowing that their 
 w all others In llifl market   wlllau*- 

iow have 
from the public 

Beach's Wathinj Soap. 

Bsaeh'a Glycerin* Soap. 
Bsach'i Whits Lily Bsap. 
Citri No. 1 Soap, 

GALVA1-MCTRIC BELTS. 
yrUHKIIi     A  new, cheap, perfect oure   < 
rrltllpin-maturel>elolltt.   Menn for e.lnoiltr t.i 
calFon 11a .1. hAllll, K1J Broadway, Now   York 

Dim any lulls 

L ADdll NOTICE. 

Mann farm rrrs, Contraclora, farmers aad all 
peraona wishing t» em ploy littlp, elilmr KIT long 
or short join, ran at all lime* And foot! reliable, 
"ten wbn are willing to work, by railing at the 
OmfbmCI ib Booms, corner Common and Am*~, 
buryatreat «lfra)o 

pro TOTT TBT THE 

RICE FLOUR TOILET SOAP ? 
If not, doBoatoaec. llla*pl*ndld for sum 

ru.T usc-mllil, wliolcaome anil elegantly per- 
liimed; Just what It wanted Utoverrome the ntl 
ural oil which etude. Irum lb* body,   hold every 
vi In- re.   Mode only by 

ROBINSO^BRgJ,,* CO.,  BOSTON. 

ItEMIIVAL. 

SIDNEY A JEWETT. 

T^RY 

MERRIAM'S GOLDEN DROPS 
rou 

Summer Complaint and 
Dysentery. 

THE RKST nKMKDV HPIOWM. 
oawVlm'lulS 

TNMAM STEAMSHIP CO. 

MAILLINE 
•AILINO   EVERY   SATURDAY  FOR 

QUCENSTOWN  » LIVERPOOL. 

Tn* Hleaaters of this Una are flrst olso* Is eve- 
ry reaiMji'L and the aceotaimidatliina are unanr- 
iHuaerl.  Cabin and st*. rage ticket* ol low rate*. 

I*tarl*r, A-g, IS. 
Saturday A-«. IS. 
■ntwrAs y, A at, »S 

James Murphy. Sol« Agent, 

II OLMKK' llOAT HOUSE, 4 Water St. 

Raay rowing bosu of all kind a, to lei. Storage 
for all kiwi* of boat*. Boaia, oar*, rowloek*, Ae. 
faraato. J. »■ HIH.MKS * SON, 

4 Water Street. 
14m mull 

TWICKLB PLATED, CA8TK118,   TEA 

Pine Grove House, 
80. Watsrford, Mains. 

DUDLEY BROS,, Prop'ri, 
One of the moat desirable Inland samnter re- 

sort* bs New ICagland. I.ooatlon retire,! and 
highly romantic. Tho house Is situated la a Urge 
and beautiful grove of pla* and oak tree*, of 
large growth, ami the well cleared ground* af- 
ford ample convenience for oslof door* amuse 
menu. Flue d*acl*g pavilion, bowling alleys, 
awing*, eel., attached io Lite lions*. Is front ol 
**■ - **MWB rua* a rlvor, aboamllosj with Bah, and 

erous lake*, mouatalo* ami forests form the 
mlas Bosnerr. Irrire* Is Hi Is vklnlly are 

■ nofiuailol: A short dlslanes Irom tarn bouse Is 
Erho Lake; Ketar rail* I. nine mile* distant; 
the ranious Albany Ita-lna ten mile*; ML Plena. 
ant, at llridgtou, nine mllea; aloe house, will) 
billiard*, Imwllng alleys, etc . Is biealed on thl- 
monntalni Hear and llawk Hounlauta, nre hul 
a slHtrt dlatanoe from Ihe house. 

THK HOIITK 
to thta elmrmlng rraort Is one ol the SJOOt do- 
lightlul and Intcri-xtlng lu lie found in Uila  conn* 

-    embracing tbo beauliful chain of   water* 

t»d   A 
known a* Hebag.i l^t*e, mmgo klver. Hay 01 Na 
plea and Long Lak*.   Lara over Ike I'orUam' 

1 leave roH 
niUftaore 

drit-flla** atoamer* make la 

plea and Long Lass.   L_- 
thplensburg mail laave Portland lwire en. h day 
-   aobngoLnke.a " ofoutlNmlHm. Two 

ro lrl|i* dally over the 
lake*, adlaUnuo of l« mile*. Al lb* bend ol Long 
■.axe. Pine Orove House carriage* convey pas 
■eager* to their destination. 

BOARD. 86 A S7 PER WEEK. 
Children under II, Half Pries, 

neferenow, by permission, lo Lawreao* Uaeat* 
of former *ea*oa*, 
livaon TairKi.i, FkASR Bi'saai.L, 
S. II. II tllKIMtN, WM. ». MM.UKH 
JOHN ttiiiin.aiiK'Kia, J. J. ixii.txit, 
1. u. N*ss V. V. Wwirasv, 

T.IOW TO PAINT 

TJSH 
HARRISON BROTHERS t co's 

"TOWN & COUNTRY" 

READY 
MIXED 
PAINTS. 

rillllC   WHIT*, *nd to different shade-. 
K nil rely ready for use. 

Bontitiful, Humble and Kconomleal. 
Made from Pure Material. 

Toslsd OS thousands of Bat Id lag*. 
llondaoma owl Permanent. 

No waabs or loa* of time in mixing. 
Im not eraek or peel. 

Cbeai*r and better than any other Taint. 
Caa b* applied by any ot.e. 

free from objeetlonahl* Ingredient* generally 
uaod In *o aalttd •Chmnlaar Paint 

Kami.lt cor..* on applloottoa. 
Onler ihithraml from yonr donlor. 

Insert It in yonr contract*. 
Take no other. 

f>o not accord any siilmtlliite. 
For BOM (wholesale only) at 

115 FULTOR STREET.   REW YORK 
R«1»ll,tl by II. reputabl. D.altri. 

...111 1 

/1BACXII) 

WHITE WHEAT I 
ATTIta 

BOSTON STORE MO. 149 ESSEI ST. 

pitENOH'S  HOTEL 
OH Ih* E.r.p*«» Pl.«, 

Opposite City Hall Pork, Court Housi 
and Row Post Offict. 

NEW  YORK. 
All mmlem ImnroTMi^il., InCmlln,  «k,*U>r. 

Hoo«, (I vn iUr »t'l upwuda. 

,lv,fW.T T. J. Fr.nch S  Bro,., Propr 



OUK SPIOB   BOX. 

i        ■ I    I 

, 

The Old Homastnad- 

A negro was scalded to death from 
a Iwilcr explosion, ami on his tonnV 
stotw they chiseled deeply, "Sacred 
to tl»- nicmor>-of onr'stenmcttfrieml." 

At Salt Lake 11 if other day a young 
lady from the interior entered a store, 
ini'l called for a pair of stockings. 
The clerk politely asked her what inun- 
Itcr ulie wore. "Why two; do you 
suppotie 1 tun u centi[Nxlc gal ?" 

A Brighton lady, riding on the cm 
the other day, was amused by the 
question of a little girl, who, hearing 
the conductor cry the stations, looked 
up into her mother's face and inno- 
cently asked, "Sav, mama, do we get 
oat at the next holler?" 

A man in Northampton, it is said, 
iinidi' so many pairs of shoes in one 
day that it took two days to count 
them. lie was a smart one, but not 
eqnal to one tnX'onntr Tippcrary, who 
luiill so many miles of stone fence in 
one day Unit'it took him all night and 
next day to gel home. 

A hmd>aud complained of Ins wife 
In-fore n magistrate for assault and 
hallery, and it api>carcd in evidence 
that he had pushed the door againsL 
her, and she in turn had pushed it 
ngainst him; whennijion the counsel 
f«ir the defendant MM that lie could 
sec no impropriety in a liusliartd and 
wife a-doring each other. 

Art received rather an awkward 
critieisin from a free and easy young 
man who recently met a sculptor in a 
soeial circle, and addressed liim thus, 
"Kr—er—so you arc the man—er— 
that makes—er—mud heads?"    And 
tills W««* tliw nrti-il'«   rwply, "Kr tr— 
not all of 'em ; I didn't make yours." 

A tourist stopping at a French ho- 
tel saw the phrase "fresh-water chick- 
en" on the hill of fare. Desiring to 
know what this meant, he sent for a 
dish of Water chicken. Me tried It, 
and (hiding it excellent, roootomemled 
it to the rest of his parly, ladies ami 
all. All liked the tilth wowforflltty, 
and m> became frog-eaters without 
knowing It. 

"Clan in the middle of geography, 
stand up," said a schoolmaster. 
What is a pyramid?" he asked. "A 
pile of men in a circus, one on top of 
H ther."       "Where's     Egypt?" 
"Wlierr it always was." "Where's 
Wales?" "Alloverthe sea." "Very 
well," Haid the SCIKMJI-master, "stay 
thens till 1 show you as|Ms-ies ofhirch 
that grows all over this country." 

It seems that hase-hall is an old 
Hclnvw JJ:IIIIC. as  Solomon refers   to 
the pitclier hetng broken at the fbun 
lain. The fact of its i.nii". hrokcu 
shows that Hie old Jewish players were 
much like those of tlie presi-nl day, 
though it is tlillleult to understand 
what he was doing at the fountain, un- 
less all the lager liicr shops were shut 
up. 

"Speak up!" ts Incoming as famil- 
iar a cry in the Krilish I [oust1 of Com- 
mons as "Divide !" During the mid- 
night and early morning scenes "speak 
up" has become quite a Joke. When- 
ever some iMflffber is bawling out, at 
the very top of a stentoiisin voice, in 
the hope of roaring down op'switioii, 
1H> is assailed at every momentary 
pause with the cry of "speak up!" 
followed In shrieks of laughter. 

A man who was not clever at co- 
nundrums, in attempting to get oil' 
one at a tea party at his own lions* 
the oilier evening, liecaine exceeding' 
ly mixed. lie intended to ask the 
old question, "Why is a woman liki 
ivy?" the familiar hut gallant answer 
to which is, "lleeausc. the more'vou're 
ruined the closer she clings." lint he 
pui it, "Whv is Ivy like a woman?" 
which none'of tlic'ladics could tell, 
ami so the unforlimntc man told tltciu 
himself that it was-'ltecauwethecloser 
il clings the more you're ruined." 

Call lor cash.—We lately met an 
old negro trudging along with a heavy 
side of haeonlhathc had IK'lighlswing- 
ing over his shoulder. We noticed 
In- was miserably clad, and we felt 
sorry for him, for n cold wind was 
Mowing. We remonstrated with him. 
'■Why do you spend your money for 
meat ? You'd In'tler huy a coat." The 
old man stopped, looked us full in the 
fiiif for a few moments, and said, in 
the most solemn tones, "Mnssa, when 
I ax my hack for credit. it gilis it; 
when I speak to dis" (laying his hand 
iil-on his stomach), **|t calls for d 
cash." 

Some time ago two Ixunlon thieve 
put in practise a plan of robbing 
jeweller which had becu described i 
a sinrv In a popular periodical—apiuc 
of pure invention. The jeweller wa 
furious (he lost forty thousand dollars 
so it was excusable) and wrote to 111 
editor of Ihe liiaga/.ine, asking him i 
il was his mission to Instruct thieve 
in new ways of plundering tin- iHjblk 
"My dear sir," replied the t-ditci 
hhiiidlv, "if von bad taken in my |s 
riodical (which I hope in future v» 
will i|o), w.n would have U-eu pi: 
upon your guard. This comes of m- 
lecting the claims of literature." 

The Bride. 
hi n-.1 ru&n, gram IN-I iwcat Ji|mnlra 
Tbil uiu.t have gratM-l Mime IMWel in' iWU) 
A laded ■SMlHllBaJ » Inch I,I l.mr, 
A  jir.i ion-  hug   lli'it   tier   lo.l   Inter   >i-• i ■ I   I 

■NT, 

A ilrt-Kn <>l'*ttiu like it moon III wave. 
Old > • -ii'i* Uiv- wroagbl i>y hand* lae pmi 
1U.I clanpe.l, sweet |»Kini ol 11 iiiI laces 
II.I   llllf   I   Wllll    I   luiill    Ill   -|rilll£Y loll   l't»l-f,H- 

,\ ■ itl brr MlM-llk* i".mh  slicdid lie. 
(!.■■■  muntUt dower »ni| drapery, 
An.I to i|**tVa chilly country cutil Mini gray 
lit .1 i#er mill WMllh enough tiny were to Ink 

■way. 

Sl'ttl'IAL NOTICES. 

Il may be small and poor and lowly, yd 
We lore It always; memory may Bit 
Her dumber*  1*11, aad time aid care may 

eblll 
Oat bearu, yet aland* tbe dear oM boroaitesti 

■et 
ID pit-tar* that we never can forget. 
A *■ mien tliosslit of it our ej-» will bit; 
When we are old we Journey tu II alttl; 
Though »I ranger* live in n, oar loving debt 
We pay Ibe iame. 

I Hunk it is likottii. 
Tbat taint* la Heaven, though no Joy tbey mitf, 
Look hack upon tbla planet Karib, 
And come, upon our bright and tunny day*. 
Si-ill-winged angel*, flying down to gaze 
Ontbltoid uomestead, where tlicy bad tbelr 

birth. 
[ Helen Hum. 

PHILADELPHIA   LETTER 

From our regular eurrMjiotnlrni. 

PlIIL.YOKLPHU, Atlg. i>,  187ft. 

Tiieaverageliiiladelphianis thorough- 
ly iliaguaUld with the Centennial, and 

almost an   noxious  to aee   it   fold 
tent, and steal away, U   he   wan   for 

coming. 
TfJOUaaMM IIAVK MM* MOKEY 

it, and very few have earned any- 
thing hut experience. Saloonkeepers 
took out no least than four hundred li- 

n-i- for lti-er Kaloons, and paid from 
■-..<>n to 81100 rent. 1 know one man, 
in o'lcrutivc in a machine tdiop who 
had, by rigid economy, aaved |z,000; 
thin little hard-earned fortune   lu*   in* 

•toil in n saloon near the Centennial 
grouuds, and, haa l'»sl it all, and Lt- 
beskleft. deeply in debt. Ilia in but 
the hiHtory of nliiuwt evcrv one who 
U:i ■ attempted, in any way, to make a 
Njicculaliou of the Centennial. The 
attendance ban not la-en one third as 
large as was expected, and those who 
attend s|M*nd no more money than is 
neecsaary. By far the largest daily 
attendance* last week, was on Thurs- 
day the day of the ascension of tlie 
grcat balloon. The cash admissions 
were 27-000 or $13,500,,     There   arc 
Influential partiee here who urtotul)' 
urge the pi-opriety of placing the Kx- 
poaition, in a certain sense, under the 
management of sonic great showniar., 
like llarnuin. The balloon success 
has given them nu idea. It is ttald 
the show 

MIST HE roeri.AitiZEiv 
that it has I eeu advertised Hiillk-icnt- 
ly; the press has herulded its mag- 
uitlcence until there is not a man, 
woman or child in the country that is 
not by hearsay aconalnted with its 
wonders. YOU will see that these 
dear old 1'hiladclphia < Junkers have 
not yet given up the hope of making 
t pay, they are not able to appreciate 

it any other light. 
I Mppoaed baftwe I came to Pblla- 

lelphla, that all (hiakern were very 
plain in their nttirc, as manyfroin the 

■ountry arc ; but, yesterday I over- 
heard a conversation that enlightened 
me on the subject. The settees in 
the central isle of the Main Building 
an arranged back to hack, and while 
1 was sitting on one of them the re- 
verse of VIM a i'fi with a young lady 
and her father, she said to him, "the 
diamonds are beautiful- and the price 
in only ft'ttm.iMt, don't ///*-■' think that 
is cheap?" lie replied petuleiitly, 
"Well, get them if /Aee must have 
tlicin." 
THE   DUPLAY   Of   Ho.lTS,   SHIPS,    UFE 

I'UKSEIIVEUS,  ETC. 

'-Those who go down lo the sea hi 
ships," or are in any way interested 
in marine mn tiers, will Ibid in Ma- 
chinery Hall the most complete dis- 
play of boats, ships and everything 
that pertains to navigation ever brought 
together on Ihln continent.     From till! 
wonderful paper boats manufactured 
by Waters A Sons at Troy, N. Y., to 
the most fonnadable iron elads : from 
the common floats for the preservation 
of life in the water to the unique Rahta 
Invented by Commodore Ammen of 
the t'nitod States Navy, there seems 
to be the omission of nothing that will 
help to illustrate, by model, every 
step in Ibe improvement of sailing and 
life saving devices. Against the par- 
tition, which divides ihe display into 
two eqal parts, is a collection of pic- 
tures, illustrating almost every des- 
cription of vessel that has been in use 
from the eleventh century to the pres- 
ent lime, including Ihe unweildly tuhs 
in which the Genoese Navigator made 
the most successful cruise in maratlme 
history. A model of the I". S. Steam- 
ship "Kearsage," which sunk the 
"Alaliama" is shown, and near it 

THE PIKST uoantMI. 
Invented bvTimely. The life preserv- 
ing India rubber suit of Paul lloviituu, 
of whose pcn.miaiiecs in the ilriltsh 
Channel and on the Danube ihere was 
so much written a few months ago, is 
here. Also a whalelsial with its full 
equipment (il  all   that   the   whalemen 
n I for llieir |terilmia calling;   this 
boat has a tropllV, a piece ofthe Us.lh 
of a whale that killed two men and 
stove three Imats l>efore it was enp- 
Ilite.I, lint aflenvants yielded II:! bnr- 

l'i mi   !■■ r. ■: 

The brUlegrooin 
tbe ball 

a  -irn ra me rlr Bin,-  III much 

I'.i l»ar nway Hi - urUe bo ire lb m nil; 
1 Iml lite* limy -ur furlli KM 'Il -r- dtflile, 
To Iftlh* iwii i- 

aahk. 
. I,y Hi.' male rrowd Mamli 

Flora U.ircUn. 

Altmil   I'M)    11-hinu 
lilou'i'ster UiM prmuint 
lll.'se VeiH.U have eri'W 
ranb. 

vessels   sail   fn.m 
'easini.    Home  nf 
•> nf eighteen nieii 

Tin' Lrsvvl n 
l»rkl«««fNew 

fer lh« 
wry port 

;SH.'X 

will > 
Merrlniftck 

B sHspeailvil 

IK 

> .iv, u unlit i mry ri1 pairs ran 

T .1.1 l.'iw.-U rallrna-t station I 
IMHIV U lu liu   i:l-iseil,    an.l    l.er.-aH. 
Halaw am) l^iwell trains   will atop at tin: 
Kawtera rallroail statlnn. 

Mr. cnarbH il. coinn, I'ruidont or the 
Kir-it National Ilauk u( Newburyport, 
states tin!, tbore is no truth whatever In 
tin' riiinnr i iin ,-nt yvslunlay that ho liatl 
railed. 

Tin: llaviirhill ilayrs ami Wheeler Chili 
has sstabllsmMl seaibinarters in Tllton's 
Hall, Mala strettt, ami will swing a ilay: 
and ratify on Uu: L>;th. The Tilden anil 
I lead ricks forces are about nstily to un- 
til I their hnnner. 

At the last Kffulsr mestlog of tht- 
I 'onnty Couiiulssli.iiers of IN sex <'ouilty 
lite following sums Were unlered tit he 
jiaitl friim Ihe i onnty loasury : Kor 
ii-lniililin^ Ni'wt»ury|i'irt hrlilge, Utnler 
in.- provlslouM of chapter 3J sets of lart, 
.in of ,Vewinir)'[iorL, 9U..">K,i:it town 
ofS.ilishury, Si,',;i.;i( 

Klglit miles of   main  an.l  distributing 
pipes h«Vf alremly    heen   hint in   ■< - 
lion wiili Hie liaiivers waterworks. The 
lex-rvoir, whieh Is to lie loenie.l on I la 
ticme lull, will holil;..iMNi,iNHi t-allons.iiml 
,, ".;.. |.-rl aliii.e title water.     Water   will 
i..    ipe.l iulo lh" reservoir rr.mi apoii.l 

l<J 
tin il)  I i  I.' 

CAED 

To all who arc Buffering from the   onum    a 
HI.:. ■■ iin >II- .<i  ■,i.niN i.'.'.i    wealtneaa, uarly 
ilccay, )<>-■ of manbootl, Ac.. I will eend k rccl]>e 
that will cure you, VKJUt or i IIAltoi:. Thin 
great remidy wu .litcov-rwl by a mlaelonary 1» 
SouUtAmerica. Semla tclf-adilrestsxl cnvGlune 
to ibe Rev. Joata-u T. Issa^, siatioa D., Uibic 
liouae. Maw York City. co-ltttm SSW 

J*l -n'lcK awe  SILIOra-IKSt).    Who 
kuowi afooil -eme-ly for HH--*I ili-urtlcraV    Wt. 

-  tnmlATWOOWM V-a*t-bl«r Fhytl- 
MH-tdlr*   a-ltlur- will  effcet a »j«etly 
Tbey have never i«llnl It. •Mtl.l'r nil 

Julin 1'. Henry, «ver tl»- otrrk.   s..i.l by 
-it,    UktiliHtUii Mtsl.Uu., iir.iprieiora.   Jol.n *'. 
llKSin ,i i IIKAN A i 'i. Slew York, Whuleaale 

Only rorMotbPatcbes 
Freckle* and Tan, 

t -.• Perry's Mmli A K.-. L 
lu [.oUon.   1IU reliable. 

FO<*Hpmii,ON 
Liin kii.'ii.i- or I'leihworm 
Aak jour -truf glit Iin Prr- 
ry'H Ciinireeilnnt' A I'luiplti 
liemedy.lhe [nnvlliUeafctu 
aleillrlne, orconaulltlr. U. 
C. ferry. DcrraaUilofi-l, 
I:I liuii'I aLrirri, New York. 

-nliueo.lt SebaprS 

BOSTON   AMU   MA1NK   HAILHOA1), 
Summer Arranfemen", July :i. laju. 

.    l.||i[.iii.: :K  South 
l.iwrenre Ihtpot, 

r»r Baiton. at MS, 7.30, S, •).*«, A.M., 1! 00 
11.1.1, IHP.S.W, l*. s., BsMST- "I ---M A. M. 

IIONI - "ii'i i>.-|...i ..i t ,'i, ;.'.., ii.ni, r. H., 
8uo.layaltt.lii*. at. 

For HavarhllKfrom South DepoD.at s.'-r..'.. 17 
, >-.; anil ].■-'!,*.;«, 'I."','i.f.t l\ M.    :■■ I.e. -, ■> I" 
. M., i ■.■ I P, M. 
ror Po-Uaml (from South Depot), atH.»t.:tT, 

».w.;1.£i, t-S*\   BM r. H. 
ror Mewburyitort (ir.nu South llepotl, H.-JS, a. 

m.; lMttM,tM r. m. 
*i-cM>r, oover, iimat ralla ami way -I»IH«.B. 

South Hi|Hit,isi^,!i 17, ,. w.,'.it, 4,-' - 
P.M. 
Train-, leave Koalow for Lawrence al 7.:tu, «.(.'. 

I" I . A. « . M «.. ISJO, iM>, ■■•It'), 6, C, «.!», 
r. M. Uitn-larM A. RUtSJIp. M-Oa FrMayi at I1.l*>, 

'. M. 

railed 
1'iillowini- Ir-timonlalH 

■  wnn.lerful  .- il.-.-1 ■  ul'  tbe 
l KNTAl'K  MNIMKNTfl. 

Tberenrelwo kin.ln WIIITK 
WKAIIIU, f..r ism it v in.e, YKi.- 
i....-,  wn.itHi, roc HoraN ami 

tBtVe-HS 
"Rastllenlni, ReaaelMM Co., He., Minn II  1874 
"J. It. lb»r«L«. 

"Sir*: - There i« a man here that ha- been Inme 
for three vearn; fur the lant ulue nwiulh- lie eoulil 
ii.il Irmi li IJH* 1'iHil tu the fluor, lie hex ln-i-n Hur 
•IIIK I.'KNTAIIK l.lNIMKSTj now he ha« h 
I.,.ut-. ini, anil in about.   Y 

QEO. P. UOWELL * GO'S. 

a#^ 
SKLTZER 

¥A^ 
AM OvirdoM wf DlMnar ..Jlen ileranaaa 

On! -vitam, liriiij;. on ll.itnli in .■ .mil wlml eolle, 
ami nublueU tlw patient to ipcai Ixxlily •uffar- 

■» ■ -   A *lD|1e '!■'■'■ of 

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. 
will correct the e-.-l.lity, relieve the pala, earry 
off tuo oSeniiini; cause, ami iave xunetlm-ti a 
long tf-au of illuea*. lUefftt'ta are Ken lie and 
thorouifli, ami   It* general  SSfl  wouM   iirevrnt 
.]ill< li  'iilt'l IIIK. 

BOLD BY A I.I. Mil ..i.l-'l■>. 

t DAY at In.in.-. 
Jiitii ar 

Lllalne. 

"Western  Lands 
Homesteads. 

■ trml, ■-■ ■, - - - r*. I your :. - S ■ 1 ■. = .- to S. J. i.ll. ■ 
HOICK, l.un.l CniniiiUnioiier, Lawrence, Kaimaa, 
anil revive yrtitU a ropy ol Th>a Kimi Pi- 
elSe IlotiK-lTXt, 

1 O PE« "NT. mSXaz 
_|_\# bileie-t |.aiJ -.enii itiiniuifly in N. V. 
■***■ ^^ K*chaii«i'. Hei-urity 3 lo • lime- 
Ilk.- Inan in laii.i alone, t\.lii-ive of Ihe IIUIUILJ-. 
No Inver-lnient naler. No |iaynient- mure prompt 
ly met- Hc-l of re fe ten ecu elv.-n. HemI atamp 
I,.1- i.ii !!■ 'i Lu . 1*. "■ I* Jol. ii-t.tn, Neajo- 
lUOr •fM-il|>ii l.aia-, MI. Pwwl, BlT-a- 

$77 A WKKK Kiiaraiitt'e.l lo Agent- Hale 
iiii-1 Female, In their own localitv. 
Term*  ami  OUTFIT  KKKK.   Art 

. O. VICKKUY A CO., AufUHta,Ue. 

PATENT SINKS, 
M-..u)*«i.tr*l l.y the Miller   Iron Co., or IV 
ileliee.lt. I., a#S Uw  M--I   for llie   |ii->ileetion   ol 
IK>II-<>- Agaimliiffi'nMV.'iMl.iir. HI :mi olillruetloa 
In the trap, or wa-le pip.'.   Sen.) tor te-tlmonlala 
Imiii praelhal |.li .■, ami Price- LI it. 

Ainu Maniifa. liiieri-ol liniumeiilal Iron Work 
lor l^wnn, I.ar.len-, Park-., (fntelerie-, Ac. 

Ahu,   Mili.-i-'   Patent   Urjii.l.-r-,   lur   Hilllag 
C'a*tinfn In Koumlrlev, Ac. 

a«rItlM«tralaa 'atalii-iura -rut free. 

PKR DAY  AT HOUR. 
n-mi>lcn worth SI. free. 
SSON A CO.. I'awUaail. Me. 

*.r>g*20 
si 

"l)KYriIOMANCT,OR 8OUL0HAR 
I Mi si.". How either aes may faaelaate 

ami K»"i tin: love an.l affcctlom. of any jteraoa 
they CIIOOM'. iiHianlly. Thin art all can pii-ne-i, 
I'ree.hy mall,-i.'>.i'iitn;toKi-tlier with a Marrlajre 
iuiile, KKfptiami Orai-lr, Dream*, tllnte t*,l~i- 
lie«, eU-. MM0,tiWi >okl. A .pieer Ixtok. Ail- 
Ire-- T. William* A Co.. Pub'-. I'lillailrklhU. 

THE  AMERICAN 

JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

POST    OFFICE    BLOCK. 

LAW HE NOB, MASS 

Our 
ractlilie* 

tor Printing of 
All Deaeriptiona are 

Dnequ-Jlert, and we -oikit 
The Patronage of all Is want or 

Good  Work  at  Fair PricesI 

B OOK PRINTING— 

W s ar* prepare.) to contract for lbs rarl 
one hlu.l- of Book Work, from a Duo- 
Jeclato |i*ui|ihlil t» a mammoth Quarto. 
Wa biTite aueniloa to ohr ■ample* of 
Work,capectally Library Catalogue*,of 
which w* bate printed aeveraldsrlag 
tb* paal few yeara, 

M Knt Aniii.f. I'KINTINO. 

Bui. Ueada, Note and L.-ttor lieadluga. 
Envelope*, Railroad Uecelpte, Uheoka, 
Bu-inrm card-, and all the tarraa* 
klmlt of Prlutlng u-.-.l In the counting 
room tiore or maavfhclorT- 

in.-ii 
ri.lNIHKNT 

II. U. aoaiNaoR.F 
"Ka«t Ho-ton, N. V., Aug.i1. li-TI 

"OKNTLKUKN :—I need miinu more CKNTAUU 
I.IMMKNT, rthitc Wm|i|HT. My wile ha- Uiti 
Iniiioii-r Iwnyear*. Iler knee-joint wa- ntlnT 
amlcalhiui. Tin' err.si m two U.nle- of i:KN- 
TAUIllm-lni'ii I" aulleil llie Joint no that hlte 1- 
again aide to u-e It. Hlie 1H nearly well, an.l we 
owe you much. JACOlt IIKNSON." 

Londonderry Vt. DccemtHT 3U, ISTft. 
"J.n. Roue 4 Co. 

i.KM- I have been uneiiiK the CKSTAl'lt 
I.IMMKNTan.l iilijt^lou.-ni. «.«wl,nn.l I wouh' 
nut Ivo without It in uiy liou-o Hit e.o-t ten ilol 
tarn IHT lHiUle.    it I* gre-t*>t Medicine Uml I evei 
iiiVrwlhiswrtlisT PAVIO AUNOLU' 

rah i.i, inTs. 
linn pSrtMlL 

i-ure.1 me nf Itlicuniati^m, with which I have  Mut- 
tered -everal year*.     1 mom ehi-erfully reeom 
mend 11 In any one affllclnl with till- complaint. 

Verr truly Your* 
■■CAPTAIN UOItKUT ELWKI.L." 

Dunkirk, N. V-. JariuarT II, ISn 
;enllemen:-l   have u*cl CENTAUll DM 

MENTaeveral week-  for a crampo.l font.      Nu 
Doctor could K>ve me relief, and I could not walk 
for a year.   Alter u-elng your Liniment I Imprnv. 
edevery "lay, nn.l can now walk an well an ever. 

• Yours      ALKXANUBH STUTTKK." 

"Ada,  HaJillnCo., Ohio, May Tib, 1*71. 
My Wife han had Kheuinati-m lor live yeurn 

i kk-op—eoulil *rarrely wnlk acroi.- tin 

yon, anil recommend your wonderful incilliiiie to 
all our friend-. 

MM BY ALACK," 
"Manorkill. Scliohar.eCo., N. Y.,.Iuly If, 1^74. 

**Mv liorne wan lame for a year with a fetlock 
aren.li. All renuille- utterly fnilcd to cure, ami 
I coiii-iilcri-.l linn worlhle-* until leoiumciiec.l Ut 
■iHcCKMTAI'lt 1.1MMKNT, which rapidly cured 
him.   I lieartily 

Ne:ll   til.' Mtum 
;, i-ull.Tl 

I" W.MHI  lit 

I'llii'ililii-iviit v-iri.'liiw 
islii|>lniiMiiig, ns w.'ll 

as ol' fastening, simh as |ilns, bolts, 
splkt'N ami ronlsjp*, IVrmi tlic-sinalUmt 
twiiii-tti llu- liir^'Ht liawser. Kpccl- 
nioiutorolil hullsrlittlletl l>v llic Uime- 
i In nr marine lioror, art* shown. The 
holps they make are small hut It ran 
ls> easily seen liow a larui' niimtier <il 
lliein will 4.i .■.nii|ili-lelv lioneyHiimli a 
vessel thai site will go tlown Near 
tln> .liHulay orilic sht|i lmil.li-r. Joint 
Kofti-h, Ks.|.. is a amall niotlel with a 
rani attachctl "(irlllltirN inotlels ami 
III.'UIH i>C :i |ir<i|iosi'il non-alnkaltle 

>ilX   HATH   STl'AMKlt 

nfwo.nl for (lassi'iij-i-rsatiil ui:iili,wiLli 
frames hent hy machinery." , At first 
glance, tin' liuslt'l suggests a mariiip 
It.nil, or toqn'ilo Imat, lor tlio IK>W 

ami sU*rn of the vessel are eonshlor- 
nlilv lower than Lite midships section. 
Tin- nhjeet ofthis [Mcullarltv ofstnic- 
tiiti* Is tti rptluec the welgfit at the 
end*, which an- the points where the 
ship ha* tin- least power of flotation. 
ami thus secure greater H|M«I. The 
vessel has comprHiud engines and 
turn screws, tnnl the portion nntler 
water, with :t few uliaugus, resembles 
any oilier alii[>. Tlw nilvautages 
claimed tiif this Improvement are ease 
iii sea way, a decrease of resistance 
from wind mill increased speed ami 
security in  travel.    The    inventor   is 
one of the most experienced ship 
builders in the country, and when lie 
gives his opinion that ill fifteen years 
this system of marine architecture will 
siiDcrcode all others, we receive the 
assertion,or the fact, with the nil ml* 
utrVfii'fwM that heeomes the genuine 
itizen ofthe nineteenth century. 

Tbe wife or lion. I>r. Jeremiah Spoil.ir.l 
-lleil jit (irovelnml In K-utei County, on 
Wednesday avfnlnjt, aged elahtj;-seven. 
She inarrletl Dr. Rpofibnl October lt,lsi:i 
inaklnj- their iimrrieil life extend over a 
Hpaet Of aim.ct slXtjr-thrM years, Which 
It n riuiarknlile Instance. -She W:H a most 
iHlhnalile lady. 

Klchanl W. Drown of Lynn, the most 
worthy ;-ruiM master of the riuhl worthy 
ifrainl loil-feorOihl Fellows ol Msssachu- 
Mitts, in ennui .(mine oflilness, luis ten- 
ilen-.l liis resignation of the office. Ilor- 
nee W Siiekuey, tin* deputy (jiaml mai- 
ler, will act M f-rniifl masier.r.--iHen., 
until the ii>u lesali f tin- grand hshfe. 11- 

I01IN K. OSDWAT, 

flucoeaaori toC. A. drown, 

DCAI.RK is 

COAIa*   WOOD,   MM i: 

Cmettt, Calcined Piaster, Hair. 

AI-SM), I'BRI'ABKD WOOD. 

Yard* on  HnvrrMll St., wear th*   Kali 
uml, ami cui urr of Kaac*   nu.l 

BUT J-.rlt.nn    Ml-. IVl 

BKV 
fir Teh I n 

tiKo. w.rauRjs." 

A HVEUTIRINO. 

IfflJGIOnS & AGRICULTURAL 
WKKKMK-, 

HALF - PRICE 
■I.MI   KOKOflt i:A I   M..J..I   K 

ON THE LIST PLAN. 
Ki.r iDrormatlon, addroaa 

i.i;o. P. lliiwr.t.1, A CO., 41 Park Hurt 
HEW TOBK. 

I liTiilll % U aMtil.-llliit->r.irCi.i-t.ir<iil It 
in n> iilcaii.iiit to Inke tin Imney. t'ur ainil culm 
and -.bur .*. i. n |. .IP-I.IF -ron.lurnil.   fi.r-« 

■| in   i in■■■ i' i. ' It. 

C10MMOSWEALTH OF   MA8SACHU- 
;8KTT3. 

IllVOtll T. 
In UIC-I.ITC cntitlo.l HlM-l fordivi.rcf.lt IK now 

or.lcrr.1, that a decree ol dinrrce (rum the liond 
(H*m:itniiii.ny In- cntirc.l In rarur i.fthc Mill .In 
lia lliiAIn, lur tin- can-.' ><l ilr-cril.in, i>l llic naid 
.fortii tirifuii, t>. t.c ma le nli-.diitc mi m.itlun aft-'i 
III.'    '      '.   I'M      111' 'M     .>l-!'.      I.I     'LI   II''     I   I   '.HI     III     ■     II: I       ('■'      'II 
catliin ol IblidciTiH-, U|"'ii e.ini-ihnnci'wiUi tbe 
i.i in tlicrui>f, mill'- nil Me lent MHH* to tin.' eim 
imi i. -hall ,i|'i"'i... 

Ami UH- lilH-llarit In ic.iiiircd In ntiblinh a* KIKIV 
an mar IK', an atn--tejt cniiy in'lbin urdur In th, 
Lawrence Aiiirricnn in.I An.loter Adrrrliwr,- 
newni.aiier |irlnU.i in Uwr-w-, hmald l.'nnniy 
of K-H'x, iHii'ti a WH'I lor alt -UOI-MIVC ««■*»; 
that all |ier-tina I rite re. led way, within -aid -i\ 
iimnllK, "how rum', if any they have, why "aid 
decree ..h.iiiM Ilol IK- tn:l.le ,,I.M,lnti'. 

Ill Die i  ■ ml 
AI.HII'.I. A.  AllilllTT,CI.KKK. 

Copy, Au.-i, 
Al.r'liKn A.  AllBl ITT, I'MiKK 
fiilmy-ii 

FIREWORKS. 
Tic New Ui Fire forks Laboratory 

r. F.. si*Ti *. i*). I-I-I I...I-I. 

IS Hawley Street, Boston MASS., 

Ann cc lli.lri. Luck r..rlhe 

Centennial Celebtations of 
July 4th, 1876, 

In mo I evtcin-iViMind coiii|ilelc. We have pri 
■luc.'.l llu- -ennon llic 1..-1 lolul UIHMI- ue hnvi 
ev.-r iiii.imliii Inii'l. mid inlr.Kliii ■■ Hi.- year new 
uml i I' j..ul device* In Klre Workn, iun,|e only til 
mn l.:ili"rnti>i v, lo«ftlicr with u l:ui-c variety 
|le.iiralionn,    HHK-,    l.:inlirii-,   Kirn    1,'raclo 
r.ii'[i.'>li»'-, uii'l III milniK n|H>< Inltien, m.inl n|i. 
iirn|iriiite lor Ihi* AnnivcrHary. Kur Pwhllr or 
Prlvalr I'l-ul*}-. no Mi|H-rlor K<>oda can l> 
ftiimd.   We L'ii.ir:iuli-e -nli-.l.iinion lo every   -••■ 1 
iliaccr and llt.eral  price-.    V ItlcfH  nlniul 
apply   immediately,   liivit  your iirdein now,  .1 
write  i|n H'llllt V ■ |i'«iwi.ieil   n I" r :i i] He III I'ULn   III 
Williolil delay ; ifiHid -election- .1111 IIIIIH lie uia.lt 

liuit .e|.-l.rntii ■lion K ill-lh."   S 

H-playe1 i> [.ii 1 1 llmr. 
Work-, 1 •111* I'.fllKI.I 

.ll.l.llli   . 
0.11. Adilra« 11.   1    WKLM, A .-111 I'll    \ 
LabontoiTi 1* lla-rl*)-* i< M rnr»-r M 

fllrn nijn'i 

OMAIX FARM 

Koit Hti.i;  i\  MI  rilliv.   situated  on 
the  rend from Melliueii V.ll.o-.-lo lloweSl ;ir 
the Farm* of (Jupl. Hen ii k -ml J.H-I I iwter, one 
iiiiln from nteiiin and liorne earn, 1 lliiir.-liet., i! 
-tore-, i lariee la. lone-, I -hoe an.l : hat uiiinii- 
liletorici, r.i-l olli.e :in.| itnule.l i-.ho.il. »\ acrcn 
ol liiml, t'iKhtac'i-Hol iiaHluriiiK ami wood, l\ 
IIIUKC, in iiHid nUf «l eiilHvatl.in, with i.'i apiile 
treen, 1H i-heiry lrre», »l rarloun kiniU, all l-enr 
liilf, plenlv nf nhade treen. i'.Slnae hnuae 11 nhi 
rien, with I., 11 r.H.iiu, |i.i|.cred, |ialnlc.l ami ldind 
ed. A umnll liarn, nuedn nome re|ialr-. Thin 
Idaee kee|.« twn cow- Hie year round. The [.lace 
in nicely lo.at.il, HIIII would nuikc a -ilcaHiuil 

— that 
lllle- 

1  gnoil a 

minall farm, with 
i, neily of 
arket :<- Hi Hie 

ninK 1 

benwe tin- Slat of May, will 
Aiiilionat.Io'elM-k.r. M.    T 
♦ i,.'i"j I'.II 1.1.-iii.il- 01 John 
oiKll\NKI.IN HAl'NItKltH, 
wav, il.' in. M.i' -. lllaull 

tMlB-   l.rice 
irrler, ndm'i', 

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH  CORSET, 
win ttirt SugDDiler k 
Sell-AatisiiiE Ml 
M'IIIMK   ii. .iin 

mill    l' furl 
ul   llmly,   -viili 

Orau--a »••■) 
III  H'lllllll 

Waracr Bros. ManT'rs 763 BroadwaY 
NKW VOIIK. 

C. D. ARMSTRONG, 

C lll.WKS   UESKATKD. 

An order -lab. iieiy lie fiiiindat 
e,i....,r- tor ..1,1, (in..., nr lliej .:i,;."i 

N KWSPAPKR riUNTINd 

Ws are prepared lo contract for Newapai 
|ier or Haiauoe Prlollu-;, of any eue, 
either for a -in»li> edition or permanent 
l-Hue. F.IHIIilii.i irriii- irl-cii. ami tbe 
lw«t nf work fruarantned. 

*PHTABLIBH£D 1857. 

Oldeit and Most Refiabls Store i n the City for the tale of 

PIANOS &  ORGANS. 
Every Instrument Guaranteed to be a« Represented. 

THE   EUAS  HOWE 

ImproTBfl Family Sewini Machines 

ir ron WANT A 

GOOD ORGAN, 
IF YOU WANT A 

GOOD PIANO. 
|y YOU WANT THE BUST 

PIANO OR ORGAN, 

IT YOU WANT TO BUY ON 

INSTALLMENTS, 
IF YOU WANT ANY 

TUNING, 
1K YOU ^VANT TO 

BUY TO SELL, 

RICHARD'S 
No. 209 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

I herewith a|<|>en.l . 11,1 <'! ■ lew  ol Hn.-e j.nrlieH wb.. ha,* CilH'KKKIhli TlANOl lo llii. 
Ity, wlii.h may lie taken an an e.prNaton ofthi-ir i>|ilnl. n in regard lo them; 

JAM. 1 •:.; I i   1   -. WM. II. aiUrt.il.il.- 

II    11. li i ■. 

1.   Ml   ILK HI.11   1.. 

ALPUKIIF. L'l.tHKK i.. i'. aoi'i.K, .IOIIN IIAKr. 

1 have Hie kAffaM an*i-rtmcnl in Hie eil*, em 
lira.-in|*direreiit makcnaml Hlylea, thim ntTonl 
ln-rlti'i'iirchaner every npporlunlt-' for a judi 
i-i.HI- M-IITII.III. I nell miNH but KUU.I liiliu 
menlri, an.l am the nnly one In Hi. . il v wlioiniik.'ii 
fun.. ■ and i >i -I.III ■ hi- entire i.n i m- ■. n .1. it 
my wlmle tltnt and attenlion. 

PIANOS. 

Chifkoi-iiiu; 

Emerson 
Ui'adbury 

Voso 

AUK NT   Hi I, 

Efltey 
Bmlth 

AiiPt in 

GEO. WOODS & CCS 
PARLOR   ORGANS. 

B ALL AND PARTY rRINTINO- 

Hiicn *■ lii-ii.-i , Ticket*, Order- 01 
Hiinrtnf, etc., nf UH' uioat elaborate or 
aliniile deiwrlpUon, cxccuti-d |iroiit|.tly 
ami lo Ihe -atlsn-rtlrm of the montei 

:   : -i   .11 1 > - -  ■ ■ 

-^' 

w EDDING HUNTING 

ItM'Ki-rniN and Cercmnnr Kitlet- and 
Canbi, Callinj l'ar.1-, and all Hi* yari 
oua kimla uf » „-li...ii;.li.e Weddtui nu 
lionary, prluled on French or Amerlcen 
Stock. 

() N THE KUKOTKAN PLAN. 

Westminster  Hotel, 
orn-r Irving 1*1-.cr n ml llllh W4r*«t,l**W 

York I On* Hluck froin DNIWN 
Ni|ii-riinil   M ■ ■■i-il •*-.»'. 

The in., -i centml, and yet <|iir.-lii-t legation 
in HiHcliy.   I .'mi yen leu I t.i tin- ftn'iil ntore-, Hi i n 
Ire- and i linn lien.   Kli-vatiir, and all un-lern 
iiriireiiienl.x.    Kany a.co-- In all |i-il* nf Hie el 
liy nlrert ft*r* an.l mape*. 

O, li. I'l'.UKlN. Proi.. 
ocUtll- 

oih 
l~1, III 

TKAMBItOlTYOK LAWRBHCB, 
will  ivn  In-r r.'Kular Himday  trlua,  Irnui 

i.nwr e   M> l.».iell, ■>n mid niter  klav   7,  lenvr 
l.awn>iH't-•> :»', A. M.end I P.   M.    I^ave   l.nw 
ell  li<A   M.nn.K.:l»r. M. 

Wilt leave I.nan-nee icr I.nmal i iriivc only  al 
SUP. M. 
I.care lor l.tllivl i.riivc eveiy .'•..tin .i iv at IX 

ml T.'MII'   M 
TTa-M-iJU II. A. NKI.1UJI. I're-i.lMii. 

DOWNER OIL 
More thinr'IfTV MM.I.ION I.AM.ONS liave 

bare been   cimeimiid  diirin,:  Hie  In-t   iweaty 
yearn, will) >ul necident |i> ble nr |u»|ierl). 

tWMdlMlMYM 

/ URPRTB, niL-ri.ilTMS, BtC 

CARPETS 
A IIIOIl'K MNK.HK 

NEW   STYLES 
NOW ARRIVING 

OILCLOTHS, 
ALL WII1TIIS, 

WKLLSKASONKD. 

MATTINGS, 
(3ANTON   AN11   COCOA: 

IN ALL WIDTHS, 

ANI1   BK8T   OF A I.I.   WK   ARK 

SKLLING THEM CHKAP, AT 

PEDRIOK&OLOSSON^S 

Farntturc aud Carpet Ware Rooms, 
301 

li" 

Essex,   COP. Amosbury SI 
Uliei.tlM 

II  S     li  K  B n     4   0 0. 

nnlear* In 

GOAL,    L-IMK,    HAIR1 

rF.MF."JT    A*Jli   Pl.'MTKIt. 

AND   I'KKfAKKII   WOOD. 
OfBce rwul  Yanli 

:***i Mraat, op... n»r-* Kwllr*Mtl '*- 

HKITDOKAPIW OK 

CulcbritiDS. AclrCuSes in Costamn, 

H ILLS A riRt'lILARH- 

Fuk HUestdinlrlb-ittim.-all the tariou- 
gradeaof work in tlii* line, prompt.;-! 
and at price* i ■■. ■!. 
era.   Try I*. 

aide In nn  nu to in 

r. LANK BOOB WORK— 

Or every d-icriiiHon solicited, carrle.1 
UiruiiKli m a workmanlike manner, aad 
U>theii-ll-fniliiia .ii II.c lu.iBt critical 

>HSTKUS & PKOOIiAMMES— 

Or eyery character l-eue.l at Ihe  borteii 
notice, in a tint ■ 1 .-*... wanner I n.l al 
»ti.'l.'ii»t Wl«*>. 

E VERY L1N1 UP PRINTING - 

KKdiiiRKD by the Hiultlfai kraa lnieii.e*» 
intei i-,I- ul Ihi* ylclnity, furwlaheil - Mb 
prompUtmle an.l due reirar.l lo tbe la 
tereataofrair   

IJAI'EH AND CARP STOCK— 

K.SVRI.llfKrl,    elft.,       I.U liirgtfl.ll 
hiiiilll.ii n in i-ini r-ontoraer*. 

()N- 

Gooil Second Hand Phaeton Bniny, 
' PKDRIOK   A  <:l.oSHON. 

iir*i>iu 

I VH   YOU wa; 
'IVUKNUII. 

rjORINTHIAN 

MONUMENTS. 
NHparlwr I* Marble wr Urwult* tmr C«wt>- 

l«ry  pwrp-»a*B> 
Moulded ami caxi iron  Pure Zinc, equal in 

thlcknent, -tren-th nn.l   .hiralillUy  to   Bronxe 
■M:itn 111. 111  ityten ami  price* lo meet the yari- 

oui Uatei and detuandaof thepwople. 
Ry eanecial iiroi-e-a criry monument ia trann 

forme.1 inUi nuarklluK and enanxeleia beauty, re 
-emlilinf,yet*ii|ieHi)r In tune to the flne-t-iian. 
ite. Warranted not In al-'orb the frreen Irom 
treei, nor iHtcnme in"-* mecri, but to retain Hicir 
In-nulilur uc-. 
IHiiHtraicd Price I.Utwilli letter* from SHenlUK, 
termite A-fenta, Ac, fiiiiinliml on application. 
rifAHI.I-llJ   lVi:l.l*<. 9HI Trim-HIM, 

H..IO■, tflM., 
lleneral Afent for .Suffolk, Norfolk, ami BtMl 

W. HAG Kit & CO 

199 Essei Street LAWRENCE 
AIM, .Rent, for I.eimn.ln'N Freneh Pr« llnne. 

■ 1K.MKMI1KK 

John K. Ordway 
ia 

SOLE AQENT FOR THIS VICINITY 
Tor the 

Celebrated Suffolk 
O O Jk. I, . 

Tbe heal in the market 
Car. K***( * jack-.011 H4l 

SUUMPM 
VVM- w- COLBY, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

At the old -tnn.1 nf K. ». Porter, 

NO. 286 COMMON 8T. 
Keep* constantly o* Imad a enei|dnte n*aort 

nrniolCoitlim, t'aakeP., i-olree Ac. Or.lera lelt - 
:0 Valley, or '''•! .I/u-k-on Hticeln, will recei" 
■romoimleiilion.    I.;idy in allcndnnie when .1 

CALRM LEAP TOMPANT. 

Warrnnte.1 ITIU    WniTR I.F.Af».-WrH 
tii.iwn ilir..iiL- I   N.-u  1-:.,,-1:UI,1:II  ll.e   WIMT- 
KST, HNKsr and itKaT, 

I.i:AI» TAPK,:. S In. wide, on reel*, for t!nr- 
taiu Mi.-L-. 

1.1: Vi> ItlHnOM. from 11-1 lo S inchea 
wide, on II-.-1- for HuililcrH. 

I.KAI- 1*1 l-K, in nny nlvcorililckne--. 
Allowekl market prlccH lur K*",dnie.|ualo,ual 

KHAVCI3 Bill) WN.Tren-urrr, Sntcm, Mftai*. 
eo<lw.'lmliincF< 

T  IFE, ACCIDENT AND FIRR 

INSURANCE. 

JOHN   EDWARDS' 

Insurance Agency 
XBrXMaTHT  TBTK   IKILLOWIIIO 

Ampriean. 
Iticon-o-ated.      A**eU. 

Prmnkltn, ot Pblla., Pa., 1«S« •3,308,834 
PBnneylv«il», or Penna., l««ft l,54fl,HO:i 
aenn-tn, Amiiriiian, N. V. 1MT1 3.063,489 
WemtcIieHtcr, New York, IK1T 869,700 
FulrAeld County, Conn.. WTO Byfi.lfiH 
Plrut National, War-malar, 1«« any,OKI 
Bliawraut, u.n.iiiii, IDT*. t,;iM,ii"n 

Kna-liwh (Jomnnnle*. 
Soyai, U*B, -fohl   •17,000.000 
QH.II.H, 18IW, -[old,      10,000,00(1 
Imperial, ltw-. *.ii.l.      8,000,000 
Royal  Cwniullan, Cimuiia.,      8,000,000 
Northern, Rmjland, 30,000,000 

.UtttS KUWAIil'-i. IVW IIRV1NOTON. 

SIS Ba**t   alrcrl,    ...      Ii-wrim, 

P'tllT I'. II. Hot IS. 

EYNOLD'8 l'ATENT 

HIIIIKIHIll 

mi-pu poueu capacities for muticil effect* at 

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cam b rid report, Mass. 
191 *Jt*j TTaaaian** fit., BW-HH I iosut-St., ('kki-fo; in fud-atr III 

THE VOIHUIAIIA „,-&-.. 
fi M $•- worth of iho until iclccltJ muiit 

A Ic-dinE Ma-ic-1 J..i 

K 
IRON     ROOFING 

DANIBL OUSHINQ & OO. 

Lowell. Mass. 

net Mrinl Work, (■ 
Mlll.-n.l P*W turlM. Irom Work forbulblln- 
)1 every itafiTriptlon contracted tor and fernl-hc. 

DANIEL CUSHING & CO. 
Iron   ■tnlldara, f.atwell. •!■-■. 

LONGMAN'S 

PURE PAINTS 

PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE USE. 
907 PEAII1. STREET. 

NEW   YORK. 

We warrant llic follow In R ndrnntaitep In  Hie 
 '..iirl-nintj.; 
Tlicy Will |.r»v» morr du-abtr. and will 

fire-enl a food ni'itearance alter (Hire white leu.I, 
HI I ve.l lu Hie ordlunry way, linn brr*n>« tmh- 
r.l frnlll I lie WWoA. 

T*ro coat* nf our Paint are -iiMrlent where 
tlirre coatP of other I'aintH would lw requlrtil 

The   IN- or covering ca|>aclly la   *u|M-rlor 
miinil for |iniiuil or by aacaawr*. Our 
'Hint- Will cover inure eurl'n-e thnu inirr while 

lead. 
The consumer taten •*• rtak in uwl hrm a* 

we rtiarntncv initl-litiHion and Will retmiitl any 
l.iill.lno: with Kn'llHh II. II. while lead or any 
other, If our Paint a do not iirovc lH'rleclly ml 
iHfactory. 8*ui|ih' tarda, Ac , m-nl m»'ii a|>idicii 
linn. 

ALSO 

GARDEN HOSE 

GEO. WOODS It CO., Publlioan, Camb-Hlgeport, Hut. 
II y      mays 

1>Y PEDRICK A CL08S0N. 

ELEGANT  HOUSE LOTS 
*11.1 i'. ,iii' -ul.-, -ii n ir.-■ I in tlie rannt Imautiful |>r 
Hon of North Andover. Ho yon rememWr that 
Hldeudid 1J acre He],I lyint* ■onUi nl tha lionton A 
Maine Radrond, luMwi-en llir hurl- land and the 
dwelling ol Mm. Harjtent, which WM oii-HMlte tin 
North An.lover 1>P|HII;' Thin veluahle terrllory 
for huildlug iiuriMHo-fl, i» Hie (alre-t imrtUm ofthe 
one old town .n Norlb Andwvor. Illferh, dry, 
level, Hllahlly rolling, near the fleam earn aad 
horae railroad. Hut a few uionieiiia ride from 
Lewrenca. Thia charming aiiol I- laid out Into 
lota varying in alee any from fimrtoaeve* thou. 
Hand Hiinare laeieaeli. Tlieie are T! lota, all goo.], 
all well litcate.1. Termt c»-y and price* low to 
atari with. Theo|t*nlag uuof thla caute give* 
the |ieo|,leof Nurlli Andover nnil Lawrence aplen- 
dld chances in aeonre flr-l CIKBN house Iota at 
mialerate |>ricea.     Call at Mr. Hargent'a on (he 

•  |>rt-*,alM ow PEF  
i.'.ll-nii-toraee. 

IJOUflK OK 

Walter Baker & Go. 
1 *TQA E.STA11LIHIIKI> INIYfJA 

Manufacliireranf 

Cocoa, Chocolate 
and Broma, 

in nil ioi in... I, ii.ii-. n to 

MODERN  COMMBRCF). 

RIUBRNT MKHAI.N  »r*lv*d  at 
TKHHATIONAI. KXHIBITIONIIN 

PARIS   nail   VIKNIVA.  aad   at   I.tw.il. 
K-cniMiTiorra ia «n |i>n...rtii. DMI. 
TKD STATION. JJ* 

NF.IV   HPFrlAl.TV 

BREAKFASTCOCOA 
Slnrefl 11 

«0 to 25 per Day TZSZSZSXSi 
• u.l Mhn in 1h.ii...,, ,,.,.|,|,„|„..|,     J., 

•—IMMtWMHlAl.UO, 
oorrsu.  
'-     Partleularm n-M. 

*    " LouU,Mu. 

$250 
A MONTH-A-r 

OPIUM ipr-JM- -ami. Nl 

Mri. 1*7 M'aii,'.!.'' 

jyrusic STUDIO. 

••• Klin  *tl.,  I.a-vrriicr, Ma**. 

n.>.IAti.ii,io. imrsu eb 

IV) LK1. 

A 
■ in   _ 
A laric light i 

'"'ifaciui nig uuruo-in. Hide track at mi, 
"   tii.liilfN PKNOKHOAST Ai:o. 

«l We«l ^t. l-awraiice, MR H 

Music Agency. 
Vocaliit*. 1'iani-t-, Or-»nt-t-. Ilanda or Orchc-,- 
trei ftimlHhed for conicrU, churche* ot lu-cm- 
hlle* of every kind, upon ilmrt nutlee. 

Ileadquartara for the 

Brackett Pianos, and Taylor and 
Farley Cabinet Organs, 

The heft In-trument* ilKlie markeL Tli.n mo-lilv 
reliahle at all time, ami priien an low a* la con. 
■latent witiidr-lola^- tviiikmnn-hio. Piano*nml 
Organ* lnne-1 an.l repaired hy workmen of lung 
experlenoe,:.!-,. i,. rent allow pricee. 

ffm-fclKU H, A. KM.IB, Agent. 

/1UKK1    COKBI 

Price Reduced. 
THB LAWRBNOB GAS OOM'T 

la aelllng Coke at the following prlee*, via| 

P*rChaldron of 14 bbls,delivered S4.50 
., M 7  ' " 12,30 

Barrtl ,35 
Prkft Par Barrel it th* Worki, .30 
Order* um-t ho len at the otoce or the CompariT, 

No. 263 Essex Street, 
aad the Coke paid for   at time the order I* •>■■-, 

i'l'irl Ul'itM*;!'Il   I'AIIHT,   Ataat. 

AMERICAN  A  FOKKIGN   PATENTS 

R. Hri-DDY, 
SOLICITOR   OK  VATENTS 

For Inventions Trade Marki, or Oatigni, 
Te Itnl. tit., appoelt* Hllby St., Bwatoa, 

aiu-r an ext«-i*lve praotlee of npwanl- of thirty 
year*, contln lies lo secure rnteuU in la* lintel 
HUU-a; alao In Oreal llritafn, France, mi,I ullict 
fo.-c.i-rn couiitrio*. Cavcaln, Hpt^irjcatlonH, Aaai|*n- 
menla.and all pajiera lor 1'aUinl*. eiucuUnl on 
reaaoanlde teiini.,wlttnli.|i:it,di. Ite-cnn-henmailc 
to deti-rniiiie the validity and utiiiLv of fulfill- ol 
hui-iil H.ninl legal  and  oilier mlvice renilercl 
in all maUiira tombing the -aioc. tuple* ul tbe 
claim* of any 1'ilent inrninhed l>v remitting one 
dollar.   AmaigmnenU recorded In Wa-lilngton. 

SerNo Agency lu the United Klale- poHKe**e* 
■uiierlor fac lilt lea for ohlalniug I'aletilB or aaeer. 
talning the paten lability of invention.'. 

All necuHHity of a Journey to Washington to pro- 
enre a I'atont, and the MM great deluy there, are 
here Haveil laventora. 

i-i.il ini 
ill .vitl.KS MASON, L'ommlx'r 

"I have nohealtaHon In nx-urluK ii 
Hn-y  cannot employ a r""~ 

of 1'atenU. 
ventor* that 
-.i)i,i, ni ami 

IrHtlmftkn, and uiore capal.le of putting their nu. 
uiiealiolni in * form Pi aecui-e f.n- tin in ;in i .illy 
■,„.| in sin ;il. le. ■mi: i.l.'iii li> HI ill the I'alcnt llrllce. 

KliSll Mi ULUIKK, LatuLoiu'rol J■.-r. ..i -. 
"Mr. K. II. Kl>UT In- made for mn over TIM RTT 

-,|i|>licnli<'iia ft* Patenta, having ln*n xnree-«lul 
in nlni.id every cai-e. Mich uninli-kikaiile prool 
of great talent and nlillity on hi* part, lead- me to 
n-,' lend ALi. inventorn to apply l>> him to pro- 
cure their pnP'iiti, an Hiey nay be aurc of li«vln| 
he mo-t IHithful attention I H-.-lowed on their raaea, 
lid al very rca-uuaiile cluirgc*. 

Rewlou. Jan. I. ]B7« lyfnl' 

L. 

Harnesses, Collars, Blankets, Halters, 
H, Whip-, etc.     A  lar«n nu 
cummntly on hand.      A II. 

all kimla of rcpiilrlnj-. 

I > AI r.KY ASPHALT PAVING. 

CAUTION TO TUB PUBUO, 
Whernaa the public, I* Wing tmpoaed ni>o 

partie* laying coneretc watka, etc., wham, the 
very inferior, yet, aru an infringement upon 
Railey I'nlent; Thlx la to notify the public 
partie* layingconcrate, that I ahall pro-ecllli 

I'OIII ii or the* 
Hiclr n.lviintiiire ininiiiri'HH, 

IIAH.KV AMI'llAl.TPA 
tr*0|itli    Hi Killiy atre.t {lt>. 

BUY 

WILSON'S 
PHOSPHATE ! 

Hy agent* arc now canvaaalng New Knglaml 
and will arrange Tor the Man of my Fcrtillicrn In 
all the principal town*. 

Farmers can rely upon an ample nnd prompt 
-iiI'I'ly. Notice will bo given hy elreulara nf the 
name of tbe local agent la each place. 

Walt nnd secure thla 

Reliable   Fertilizer, 
ivunli will bo sold at a very low price. 

Onkra may ba Kent direct lo me, and I will Ml 
UM'III, Iin.in;:II Hie near**!agency- 

tiHO. K. WII.HOM, Trcaa. 
>- i Chemical Wnrkn 

rrovidence.lt. I., Feb. 1ft, H7B.      ClMaflt 

 StACH 
JtVaUHMMTOM Sl'i. 

BOSTON. m 
I'I. AC 

1.1; for 

|«JEW   HAMI'SIIIKE  QBANITK CO. 

L'ontractora ami dealers In all klmln of 
rough and hammered 

Qranite. 
Ileavv Aahlar, Foundation, and 

All   Kinds   of   Building   Work 
Special -.tlcnllongiten to 

Fine Comatary ■fid Monumental Work. 
Having added   to their fai 

rilniinliiil i nppl) of lir.init" Ir.iin their i|unlries, 
in N.'U   Mn in |,   lui. ■, Hi. \ .ire |>ic|i:n.-,l In loinn-l. 
all  kiml*olW.ik, in  n>->'c,.iat.lu 
Hie 

Lowest Possible Rates. 
pLOSING OUT BALK, 

^SLATE MANTELS. 
■'.lore (,, be v.i.Tiie.l in a few weeks.    Kiitlre -1. 
of ■■! ,i.    Mi 
CAMII.      I* 
ii i.i 'k •■■ * . <4l*s«, l-lnie.l War* uml fmi.-j 
'■»inl«, ut great hargiiins. 

MKI.I.K1V   4k   TAPPAN. 
ill Trrinont Mtr**t. Italian. 

il'll- "I'l'. I'.HI. ■■!. '  Inn. ii. d.M. 

'I-HK MAORK STANDAKII 

PLATKIRON IDBN1CK. 

D" 0. N. CIIAHRRKLAIN, 

Cor. Lawrence II Ccmmon 8ts 

 all the eicoUetice of th* oelebrnted 
Magie Plate Iron fnrnace, with maaymlde.11 on- 
venlencca.   The beat cc-i-MicKd t^irnace made. 

JOHN F. BINGHAU. 
Sole agent for 1 Jiwrcac* and vicinity, 

389 ESSEX STREET.   LAWRENCE 

HO feat .1-1 IN . 3 ply Hul.l.-r I 
eoni>l~;n g- and Rraaa I'lpe, 
-B.-lll 

US fe*«, da da 
ami In f 

aafNAl 
M-tl 

Ii.r   Male H J 

O. R. MASON & CO.. 
Lawrence, Matt. 

Holl>ix>ol£   Plow   C!O*H 
He. i-nil'l* Plnwa lay fli-IJi 
fc>T*l for Mi.wrr, Hcnlu-r. 
Ac., rilkoui optn er lit'li 
furrrvt (ualma wanlcill. 
'•Lund ainlarrn In onler. 
No maroNt mttrt. 1.JA1 

ttM-m.'  Mau> by 

E.  DAVIS * SON,  Iron  Four-dar*. 
Canal mreet, Kaat al fnlan, 

l,A»VKi:-tt'H, MASS 
mm JjM 

Ey 8TABLISI1RDINI898. 

UDOLPH   WOLFE'h 

'AROMATIC 

Schiedam Schnapps. 

Thla celebrated Beverage, nek now fledged hy Ihe 
whole Medical Faculty na a superlattve 

TONIC,       UHIRKTIC, 

ANTI-DY8VEPTIC AND 

INVIGORATING CORDIAL 
l,BWl f, "l -"Alh-d for dally by thmis.mle, 1* ofcre.l 

to all who are In need ami niffcriiik, with Hie 
»n«urance nf iin purity ami KelTaMllty. 

DDOiaPtfO WOLFE OO. 
NO. IB He.-nei   .ireel.   New  Vojk. 

Raltl hy all l>rn-r|l*la and «'r*r**a. 

lit i--ar«   "fl  |„f,||,   „m|   |„. MMll.,,1 

Week* A I'l-in.-i, i.iii, : .. i i. 
A Vo., I uller, Ilio. * Co., I I'lim n.i,.,  p,,,i ,. 

^ 

Pest Poiton it not only 
a Safe, Sure nne (hear. DiaTKinmt 
ol ihe Colorado iimil* or Potato 
Hug,   but of nil in-eota which  prcy 

id <4her  Poisons, it can be enUrelj iliacol-^t 
~W«M tt|.pliwi by .iiriakllug.    Not laluri 

plant*, -   Not liangeroua  to uae,  Wever 
I kill.-Uo*U about * cenUan Acre.    Put 
alf II.. box-*, enough lor two acres. - Price 
La.-Hcm) for Circular.   Made only by   Ihe 

Kearney Chemical Works,'* Cortlandt Ht 
NEW YORK P. O. Box 3139 

■Till Hi Tan; It'ilfTany 

pAIM'RT 

SWEEPERS ! 
The i.,'■■ i in the mnrket, at 

l'RDRICK ACLOSSOM'S. 

D" 

A LKX. DUNCAN, 

Practical Plumber, 
No. 326 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE 

Itiihher, Tar-caatcd and RnameUd Pine 

Healer In braaa ami allver-idated fniireta, water 
l-mets, Imtiling tubs, lead pipe, khect lea'l.Ac, . 
Jobbing  promptly done.     All work warrante-l 

iB*T-tban 

() LD FASHIONED COMBS. 

 a.le over Into new nnd mmlern styles 
rVerew.it.land repollsli broken .mnl.s, supply 
leelbor part* inls-ing,nnd make Ibe sum.'mac 
in iilly new.     Inlorinalinnlf deaireil will lieglv- 

rpABLR OUTLSBT, SPOONS, FOURS,   C.' D.   WATERMAN   A.    CO 
X   Udiaa, -Mtr a,,oon.. c*-tora. Batu.M ***   ""    ««'tKmAPJ   &    CO., 

420 Waihington St., Boiton. 
•.-.iditiwi^biul' 

'.il ■  II      ■■!,,,..    li.,, JJutlc, 
kiuve-, Pickl* Fork* at TMHV A i;i  

Ill f. li .■, 

O .   T.    PORTRR, 

DEN TIST. 
OFFICM* MMBIDMXCM, rORTK/TM HI.DC 

Nitrons Oxide Haa, and  Ether or Chloroior 
Auralastered.   One* oiren   duriai Angnat 

|'ICHAHDS A CURRIER, 
HKALKHTATKllKUHKllm  . 

AIW AUCTION K1CU8, 
Mew, 1H1 Raaegainwt, oomer of Jackaon *lreel, 
Lawronoe. Ma-*, Healers lu 

Roil Ertata.Farmt, HOUMI, 
llnlela,   Slorea,   Mllla,  Mill   Privilege*,   Woml, 
LtUM-aVta, Together with Uity 1'roimrty of all 
klmla at the loweatCaah Price,on easy termn. 

L. P. K, IUCUAKI1H. K. II. CUHRIKIt. 
ootlllre 

■FUNERAL AND  PURNIRIIINO 

UNDERTAKER. 
a.   W.    WATEHHOURM 

AaUaraaaa Wa. 0 Apaletan *Jtr*«t, 

KSIDIilNCKUlTIlKMONTai. 



tt)e I<awreii<!e Smeri<S&n 
A» 

«K»ov^ Sfiv^tfiflXiij, 
nnuun) 

ITKMr FRIUAT MOBmN, 
IT 

GEO. S. MERRJI.L& CO. 
rosT ornci BLOCK, 

LAWBKNCK,    MASK 

I'hs rlrrul.tlatt of th. Uwiu . 

Caauatjr,  ..si  IMM   th.«   Fa**   Tim.. 
IBst af •» Mhw Wsshlr Puw pat.. 
listed i> tails sltr. " :~z.~~~~ 

**~ <"" 01 Advsrllsis* saatanoaappUsailoi 

FINE PKINTINQ.-THBAMIWCAM 
_   in*ii Pwm»u OFFICB II tarn LIIUUT IN 

VOL. XXI, NO. 44. LAWRENCE, MASS, FRIDAY MOANING   AUGUST «5, 1876 *2.50I>ER YEAR. 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 

C«r«aMt«x«M«lB(r«wI.l»Ml»Iaa(tfc 
I■ ■• rt«* IM I h. I. till*. ■« «S p*r rut. 

AW.   HOWLAND,   D. D.   8., 
_   • DBNTAL BUKUBON, 
J*   ICIHX   Street, UWMM.   Uu,  Ell 
Oslorotone Administer*!. 

COOLIDQE * BALDWIN, 
CIVIL ■KUIMlBBSaadSUBVETOBS, 

MB tun HTBBBT, 
MWW> HHI. 

COLBUKN BROS,- DAILY  PAPERS, 
fflBMBBBI. lMM>>ilWMEMfcMi Innery, 

fWMT anode.   Pictures Framsd at abor.    oUc 
U..MIHW19UIM. 

CITRUS WILLIAMS, Manufacture! 
J and doalor la »Mh, Door* and Blind*. W 
~"    IDootrnuM.   Allklsd* Hume rinlnh. 

1 da*I«r In »a*b. Doors ud 
•ww ami Door rramss.   All kind* IL  
Opposite Boston A Mala* IL IL Pum^r Depot. 

DB.   8 US AN   E.  CROCKER, 
ornua ASD iiiiiititci, 

Mo. 1 Bradford Strut, cor Amsbury 
Oftce Hears: . . 
tuir.v. Liwnnci, Mill. 

DB. J. 
UBON,   No. yjl tmt   Street,   l,»n 

Maaa.  Uu, Caleratoraa, or Bihar gtvea, aa 
fta-rad.   Closed daring AaguaL 

II. KIDDEB. DENTAL  8UR- 
UBUN,    No.  171  ItMI   Street,   UWIWM, 

D K. JAMES FKIRCE, 

D R. BANCROFT,   DENTIST, 

\ECKER  A WHITTIRR,   OROCBRfi. 
 jr Bad Otnss Win.    Strictly pur* 

Coisea.SptoeeaadeBoio'MtTeBS. The beat dalrtei 
of Butter tad ChwH.   M Araexbury Street. 

D' 

E|R. C. W. SYLVESTER, DENTIST, 
"|T1 Esamatraet, Lawrence, Man. Particu- 

lar attaatloa paid to ureservlnf the natural teeili. 
Artliclal leeta inserted.   Uu or Kiber (Wen. 

DR. WARNER SANITARY CORSETS 
oaa be fouad at T. A A. Atklason's Cornet, 

MUllorrj, Hoop Hkirt and Stain |ilns Place, A 
lai-as variety of Bustles la tne now style, fi'rtaiy 

E 8. YATE8, X. 1)., PHYSICIAN and 
_.   Sara-eon. 
Odea, SOT'KIMZ  Street, corner ol  Ijtwrenoe. 

101 Coaoonl Street 

EH. KELLEY, APOTHECARY.—Pre- 
o eerlpUoaa carefully oom pounded. Para 

Drag a aad Chemical*. Patent Medicines, Toilet and 
Pane v Articles, etu.   Port Ofloe Block. 

ipos. 
EaaKX 9 

BO. O. CROSS—Mechanical Draughts- 
staa. Pattern aad Model Maker, at the 
■*■ Maoklne Shop, near MsrrBnaes, Iron 

H OLT A CO., ICE DEALERS.   Office 
With Bugbee A Mack, aw l..ct .treat, Law 

nee, MASS. aprMlly. 

FP. Elliott, M. !>., Physician and Sur- 
• geou. UBIoe and realdeaoe MS Broadway. 

r. KT will be foand at the above place, day or 
gat, unless attending lo profeasioaal calls. JSBm* 

JOSEPH FLOOD A CO.,   MERCHANT 
TAILORS.   Chaiabera, 1, S and S Sauadera 

Mew Block. Eases Street.    Under the immediate 
' ' nofJoa.ruK>D,(lateita*aceAriood.) 

JOHN Q. RODEMEYBR, BOOK BIND- 
ER.      Old   Books,  rebound.    Magaslnes' 

-'   Malta bound at   abort notice 
to order.   Slma MS KIMI at. 
wan? 

Pamphlets, a 
Blank Books 

and  Malta i 

T M. HORNE,   Physician and Surgeon. 

OHIO*and Rsildence 271 Enex Street. 
■sayst 

LOUIS WEIL, Dealer in Ready-Made 
Clothing, UeaU' Furnishing Uoods, Hats. 

Oaps, Trunka, TaUsea, Umbrellas, Ac, No. 183 
Eseax avrnaar, Lawrence, Uui. JantB/ 

JXJLe a a. Paper Haaglags  
Ptrture framing aad Bookbinding done at ahort 
aettee.   No. IUTUIBI Braiax. aprlufam 

PBDBICK   *   CLOSSON,    APPRAIS- 
■■•. REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

Lawrence, Maaa.    Peraonal attention to all buil- 
aeaa flirt tr 

RODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO. 
Oiaan, Maaa. 

MeaiiAtoturera of Wool Machinery, llunt'i Don- 
UeTottag Tnrblae Water Wheel. 
HAMMER FALLING STOCKS, Fulling 
Milla, DoUy Waahera, SliatUng, Begvlatora, 

Ukga. I>ya Tube. Ac. K. N. HAKKIS, Mi Broad 
way Lawraace, Maaa. Dlreotoraad Selling Agent, 

1. A A. ATKINSON, First Agents In 

 e for Dr. Warotr'a Sanitary Comets, 
lUEeaeaSi. MUilaery, Hoop Skirls and Htasap- 
lag ruce. A largo variety of Buttles in new 
*tyl-.      VfabrNy 

THE AMERICAN STEAM PRINTING 
Ofsoa, Post USlce Bloek. la the largest and 

Met affosaaai,   oauida  af  Bcatoa   >a aasiara 

THOS. LKYLAND, Dry Qoods, Sol Re 
L   sax Street,    rail Value, Pair Dealrag, " No 
Blowing,- MO " ■ 
what we say. 

- Mo Trickery, One Price.     Wa BMaa 

TARBOX   A   BRIGGS,    ATTORNEYS 
aad Counaellcra at Law, Haunder. New Block 

Booses in and 17, Lawrence, Maaa.          
J. E. TAJUKIX. C. E. BaiOaM. 

WF.  * J.  8. < 
eATToannaad 

MOTlllll       PUBLIC. 

WHITE A BELL, Attorneys at Law, 
Molt lies Publle. ComiaiJiiooera fot Maine, 

Haw Hampshire, Mew York and lllinola.    
Me. I Liwaaaog axmnar, Lawrenoa.  junir 

WILLIAM   BU88KLL   *   "ON, 

BOOK,   NEWS.   AMD   MANILLA    PAPEB3 
Oaaal Street. lower end. 

PERKINS A HOUSE SAFETY LAMP, 
Uhlmneya, Buraars, Shade* aad Shade Hold- 

er. Their Study Lamp best In use. At JaMft 
Daw A CVa arookery aad glass store. O. P. Bl'k. 

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 

For P reiident i    ; 

RUTHERFORD   B.    HAYES, 

M8 
i 

inStr 

. 0. N. HOMAM, 

Teacher of Pl\no aad Organ.   Pianos and 
raralabed to pupil* at a large dlaeooat 

MS Eaaex street, Lawrence Mass 

THEAMERICAN 
Sainte. 

Ol Obi.. 

For Vic, President: 

WILLIAM    A.    WHEELER, 
Oim.»IYork. 

N' 
Broadway Savings Bank. 

BRECHIN BLOCK 

COMSEM E33KX 8TRXKT1S1) BMOAD WA 1 
■.•wrtart, - Maaa. 

Beoelred lu Bret deaoelt May IS, lBTt. 
8TATHMKNT   MAY Ut,   It 

LI SRI LI TIBS. KBSUDKOBS. 
DepoaHa,      •STB.TMOSI Mortgages,    ffBMMMi 
Intereit *'.'■'I SS J Note- 

Bank Stocks,   lai.tenn 
»d,   " Caahoja 

f BM , 

U,1«UM 

Change of Bank Hours. 
Bank open erery day In the week from V 

< 1 P. u., aud on Saturday evening* from H I 
for receiving   dupoelts only.    Depoalu placed 
on Interest from the fir*t day of each month. 
Dividend.of the net eamlega nude twice eacii 

JOHN PALLON, Preahhmt. 
JOHN L.   BUKWSTKB, Treasurer.       J.-IJHtf 

CATARRH. 
HiugiMg   Moiaea ■■ the   Head,  Bjerreas 

Hendashe, Baaja]rl., E*nrki, Deef- 
ne.a,  Mere Throat, Nwolttn  Ten- 

alla,   1'Irsralrd Bern Thrent 
Tie hi lug Cough, Rro*- 

efcltie, ai«il BleeellHa: 
of the Lti ail 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
The only aafe and atwaya reliable remedy for the 
Immediate relief and permanent euro of every 
aymptom and stage ofCabirrh. It la a medicine 
pare as dlatlUed water and la obtained entirely bv 
dlatlltatlon or pertain herba and plants whereby 
the essential medicinal principle la alone obtained, 
while overy particle of woody flliro la rejected. 
It la entirely unlike every other before the pub- 
lic, aad those who have tried ether remain** an 
aaeured on the honor or the general agents that 
this medicine has and will accomplish all that la 
claimed for It 

(JBNTI.KMEX,-I have aulered ten year, from 
the worst form* ofAOUTK CtTARUH, um COLD 
IN TUB IIIAD, that ever ainicted mortal man. 
Whenever I look a fresh cold It would settle in 

compsnled with exneaaive discharges Irotn my 
eye*and nose. Por dari and dara aty Buffering 
would ha Intense, and Anally aeUIIng in my loins 
and bowels, would render my life miserable fw a 
month. Never, during all my suffering, waa I 
able to obtain even temporary relief from any 
medicine I ever tried. Three weeks ago, while 
Buffering from the worst attaet I ever hail, 1 pro- 
cured a bottle ot oAaroBiVfl Ksuioat COBS roa 
CATARRH.   The relief from the dm dose wss so 

Ktly free  from  mucona  accumulations,   my 
ireaihlng easy,  and not a  symptom  ol trouble 

about my back and UIWHIH has presented itself. 
Its effect in my case has boon truly remarkable. 
Very res pee i fully. 

"Caald atat keep Anything on his 

UKRTI.RMKM.-I have beenlroubied with Ca- 
tarrh   for over twenty years, aud  have   .offered 
 the erect* of thia obnoxious  disease.   At 

11 have been unable to keep anything on my 
■Uiinach ft omit* effects. After trying various 
remedies, I waa Induced by Mr llould lo try your 
SANPOBD'S BADIUALCUBB, and to ray great aur- 
prlaa waa Immediately relieved. After unlng one 
bottle I find I am nearly if not ijuile permanently 
cured.   Moat respectfully yours, 

U. N. UKXTKK 

Peslllve Carreh>aratlaM of Above. 

This may certify that we have know* Mr. i 
ter (or (bur years, and know hi* 
true in every particular.   We ki  
beea a great aufferer, that he baa tried many rem- 
edies without rellel, until we advised him to take 
the KAIHI'AI. CURB. Thl* preparation ha* per- 
formed many ourea and given universal utiifao 

S'ram KM aid Cape A» Oragglst. 

UKNTLRMRK,— I am happy to Inform yon that 
SANFORU'e BAUIUAL CHUB ia the beat remedy 
lor Catarrh I have ever *old. It give* univeraal 
■atlafaot oa. I have not found a case that it did 
not relievo at oane, and in many cases a curs la 
Kr formed by the use of one bottle.    It muntioon 

id  all  others In the markot   Pleaso send me 

*»|>eclfiilly ynuiH, 
ANDKEW l.KK. 

.Mass.. Aprils, 1871. 

Each package contain* a Treatise oa Catarrh 
aa i", Baaford'a Improved Inhaling Tube 
Price * l.uo. Sent prepaid lo any part of the Uni- 
ted Stales for • 1.23. For sale by DruggUU ev- 
erywhere. WEEKS A POTTER, Bostoa, Oaa- 
era! agents. 

garUie SAMffOBLVS JAMAICA GINUBR for 
Colds, Chill, aad Simple ravers. 

CUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

POR PORTLAND, 
KWIHTOf",   MONTRKIL,  BAUTAX. 

One of lha elegant * tea to en 

JOHN BROOKS er   FOKI»T CITY 

Will leave foot of India Wharf 
Boilon,   daily   (Sunday*   ex- 

. leepted) at T o'clock r. H. Con 
 la at Portland with Urand Trunk 

and Portland and Ogdentuurg Ballroaila; also 
steamer* for Hallfaa and other polnta East 
Through tlokeu eaa be obtained on the boat 
No irrtght receive.! after 0 o'clock r. M. Mute 
Koonu aecured In advanoe. 

I'IRE TO PORTLAND fl. 

WM. WEEKS. Agent Foot of I..11* Wharf. 

I aee them with their heavenward eyes, 
Men who In Christ abidei 

The long tralD ceaaea not to rise 
Tbrongfaoat time'* unceasing tide, 

And a grave aerots each pathway lies 
Bnt the path iwervos not aside. 

Like a chorus which no diacorda mar, 
Sober and clear and grand, 

LUe a scroll upreaching to a star, 
Caught bv an angel's hand, 

Like a wind beginning from afar, 
Aad covering all the land, 

TUOJ anand. ther gaasi each ■ 
The Mutcr'a risen face. 

Each arm aome near beloved enfolds, 
Yet kespa II* forward place. 

The weak one leans, the strong uphold*. 
But all are In the race. 

Up through the darkness and the peio, 
Up through the darkneaa and the light, 

Barth'i myriad band*are raised In vain, 
To baffle or Invite, 

Life ahowa them nothing to detain, 
Death, nothing to affright. 

By all thiogi (air their course la graced. 
By all things bitter, healed; 

Gathering, like Mrvantt sent In haste, 
Wbo, being challenged, yield. 

And through tbe garden, on the waste, 
Guide to God'a happy Held. 

To them each human low la gain 
Withdrawn or sacrificed, 

Nothing but aln waa all In vain, 
And Ibat which long euticed, 

Fall* from each soul and leaves no italn, 
At tbe first irallo of Christ 

The flock of Ood goea up and on, 
And If, aa tin departs, 

Some face* from the throng are gone 
Leaving aome broken heart*, 

Ood, Inll of pity for bij own. 
Dries B very Mar that ■tarts. 

Tbe flock of Ood ii Wrong aad swill, 
And It devours tbe way, 

Longing to aee the curtain lift. 
Prom the everlasting day; 

How alight the toll, how van the gift. 
How weary tbe delay ! 

Lord, gather us beneath their feel 
As thy good will iball be! 

Tbe service of thy talnU U sweet, 
When they are tervlng thee; 

Soul* for Inheritance unmeet 
May serve eternally. 

M. B. SMBnikT. 

Mr- Faxton to the Reformers. 

Mr Qreeley'a Letter. 

"LatMrto a Politician." 

I \KtIORATE TOUR GARDEN. 

Uloweriagplaat* for 91.00, postpaid;  descrip- 
tive catalogue free. 

Wrri. 8. E well, Howard at, (Ward M) 
eodirhmris Boston   Maaa. 

G KADINO, 

TIMFINQ.AND JOB GARDENING. 

IBS Hampshire St 
tfmro 

s OOD COFFER, 

S   National Coffee Fot I* 

ean- keel etttaena who are using IL Capacity 3 
pita to a quarts, at Jnha C. Dow A Co'*. Crn ck 
-r* aad u7a**ware Store, 0>ld Fellows Block . 

g. gaFINELY PRINTED VIKIT1NU CAHDS, 
K |IH cents. IS lor IS cenU. Samples of *nvW 
11 Blake, marble, repp, scroll, damask, Ac, N 

V Vatylea of type, and copy for a M column 
tjaper. for S oeat stamp.   Ag*sits Waatasl. 

■   ULMAN, W Winter St, Boston, Mass 

RE EAL ESTATE  FOR SALE.   A two 
__> itory house with a barn,all new.together 
with about thirty aeven thousand feel oflamLal- 
•oaootttge homao, with about twelve thousand 
feet of land, near depot schools aad «*»;«*••_• 
Pieces low. Term* easy. Enquire of UBNKT 
ABOENT, en the premises,  Noh Aadover 

SAVE TOUR EYES by twin** the Ger- 
man Student, Parkin* A Hoaee Study, or Ta- 

bular Argand, the three best lamp* hi u*e; no 
saoka, nooilor*. combu.Uon perfect 

At tbe Crockery Store. Cn>ckery Store. 
ODD rrSLLOWS RI.IM'K. 

Tito following letter, aooompanying 
geueroua cash contribution, from 

Mr. Henry U. Faxon, the well-known, 
enthusiastic, and liberal supporter of 
the cause of temperanoe re lor m, was 
read at the dedication of the new hall 
of the Wilson ltefonn Club, on Thurs- 
day evening; more of our own citi- 
zens of means ought to give the club 
something of substantial sympathy:— 

QLINCY, August 15,1876. 
Mrs. Jotie A. Iteynolds, 

or the woman'* Chrtattaa Temperanoe Union. 
DRAB MADAM :—Yours of the 12th 

instant is at hand. I am pleased to 
hear that the W. C. T. U. of Lawrenoa 
is taking such an interest In the Law- 
rence Reform Club, and that the Club 
haa obtained so good quarters. 

As intimated, I enclose you my 
check for twenty-five dollars to help 
forward and Inspire with new zeal the 
organization, in the good work,which 
is fraught with so many blessings. 
Do not forget that the clergy,the press, 
women, and politicians, are the great 
sowers that sway all moral reforms. 

And now a word from my own stand- 
point, aa to the methods to be adopt- 
ed to accomplish the end you seek:— 
It seems to me that the great forces 
to be relied on are moral suasion, the 
law of kindness and sympathy fox the 
drunkard,and those addicted to drink- 
ing, and every possible help that can 
be given them in their efforts to reform. 
Make everything pleasant for all mem- 
bers of the Club, by your kind atten- 
tions. 

For thu nnnseller, try moral suasion ; 
and If that fails, back it up by law 
rigorously applied, which will be a 
sure remedy, if you have earnest and 
efficient officers. 

On the press, use all your powers 
of courtesy and encouragement to ob- 
tain Its Influence in the interests of 
your CRUse, because its teachings in 
relation to the good work will be read 
ami diffused through all circles of so- 
ciety. 

Last, but not least, are the politi- 
cians. The most potent power to Bend 
against them, if they are not right on 
moral questions, and one sure to tell, 
is votes. You may rast assured that 
the moment you enlist a majority who 
will do their duty by attending the 
caucuses and polls, thus helping you 
forward, then, and not tilt then, will 
the authorities of towns and cities 
respect your rights and advocate your 
claims. 

Politicians appear, at the present 
writing, in too many cases to ignore 
principle; but If you let them know 
that to embrace the principles of tem- 
perance Is what will elect them, they 
will flock around your standard like 
the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 

If you had the sympathies of the 
authorities of Lawrence, your Club 
would not have to pay five hundred 
dollars for hall rent. The President 
of a Reform Club in a small city not 
far from yours, wrote me that it was 
difficult to obtain ata reasonable price 
a place to bold their public meetings. 
and having obtained one they were 
forced to pay before the speaking com- 
menced, and he adds, "tbe same hall 
is procured free when politicians want 
SB." 

In conclusion I will aay,—that if 
the Reform Clubs of the State will 
adopt the methods set forth, never 
losing sight of the power of moral sua- 
sion and love, they will soon have the 
benefit of the prayers of the clergy, 
the encouragement of the press, and 
the influence of noble and devoted 
women. They will also have tbe pol- 
iticians, (which means the officials) 
patting the members on their bucks 
and saying to them, "we will do all in 
our power to telp you obtain suitable 
rooms and a hall free, or at a cheap 
rental, and we should alsa be pleased 
to make a little speech for our mutual 
interests at your public meetings-'* 
Then, those obi lgtHl-to-l>e-virtuous 
temperance politicia is, will not be so 
dreadfully afraid that Reform Cubs 
are going to be mined and broken up 
because the members dare "vote as 
they pray."       .   HENRY H. FAXOK 

To Samuel J.    Tilden,    Chairman 
Democrat State Committee : 

Sir,—You'and I are growing old, 
We came here young men from the 
country, and lived and struggled side 
by side for nearly forty years. We 
have participated ardently in many 
political struggles, always on differ- 
ent sides. You were the pupil and 
protege of Van Huron and Silas 
Wright; I a disciple and follower of 
Henry Clay. But this I will **y **«■ 
yon, that l am confident that yon nev- 
er sought to enrich yourself by poli- 
tics, or at the expense of the public— 
that whatever of wealth you may have 
acquired or enjoyed was earned in 
your profession as.a lawyer—and that 
your instinct and your influences, part- 
isanship apart, have generally been 
felt on the side of economy in public 
expenditure and uprightness in the 
conduct of public affairs. Of my 
course in these respects you are wel- 
come to say whatever you think 
true. 

On one very important point, how- 
ever, your bitterness as a partisan has 
impelled you to Ignore and come short 
of your duty aa a citizen and a profes- 
sed upholder of government by tbe 
people; and for this deselection I here 
arraign yon, I allude to the preser- 
vation of the purity of the ballot box. 

You and I grew up In the country, 
and are familiar with elections as there 
conducted. We both know that, ex- 
cept in a few districts where the voters 
are nearly all on one side, it is 
morally Impossible that any consider- 
able proportion of fraudulent votes 
should there be polled. For those 
who attend a poll are nearly all well 
known to each other, and hardly ever 
Is one entitled to vote who is not 
known to be so to men of each party 
If one should offer a vote who is not 
so known, he ia challenged and ques- 
tioned of coarse, and bis answers will 
convict him If a bogus voter. I do 
not believe that the illegal vote in the 
rural districts was ever one per cent, 
of the whole number polled, even 
when there was no registration of le 
gal voters. 

How different is the case in cities, 
especially in this Babel, you very well 
know. Long aa you have lived in 
Gramercy park, and eminent in social 
position and fortune as are the inhab- 
itants of that favored locality you 
could not tell within twenty which of 
the residents in sight of your front 
door are, and which arc not entitled 
to vote i you could not make a list of 
the legal voters residing on that 
square which would even ai>proach 
accuracy. How it must be then with. 
the nomadic denizens of our "back 
slums" and of our great tenement 
houses, how utterly impossible it is 
that any one should know which 
among them are, and which arc not 
legal voters, and whether the man 
who offers to vote at 11 a.m., at 'one 
poll has not already voted several 
times at different polls, or whether he 
la or Is not on his way to vote still 
oftener at other polls, you cannot help 
knowing if you would. I can imagine 
how a man may shut his eyes to many 
things which he deems it convenient 
not to know, but I speak of what you 
must know, however yon may wish 
or seek to be ignorant of it. 

The matter to which I call your at- 
tention is vital to the very existence 
of free popular government. When- 
ever it shall be generally understood 
that the results of the elections are 
not determined by tbe ballots of legal 
voters, but by frauds in voting or 
by frauds in counting, then the ad- 
vent of avowed, unequivocal despot- 
ism must be near at hand. Between 
the rule of an emperor and the rule of 
a clique of ballot box stutters, every 
intelligent man must prefer the former 
as less rapacious and more resposible. 
When honest citizens shall avoid the 
polls, asking "What's the use of vot- 
ing? the result is alsaady fixed," the 
days of the republic will be numbered. 
Between a ruler who prohibits voting 
altogether and the gang who makes it 
a sham by filling the ballot boxes 
with illegal votes, or miscounting 
those actually cast, the sway of the 
former is every way preferable. 

Mr. Tilden, I have been, voting here 
for 37 yerrs, and an active politician 
for more than thirty of them, and I 
appeal to God for my sincerity and to 
my public record for a witness that in 
all those years I have earnestly sought 
and labored to have our elections de- 
cided by legal votes and none other. 
Seeing how great are the temptations 
and the facilities, under a right of 
suffrage so general as ours, to poll il- 
legal votes, 1 have openly and actively 
favored every effort to shut them out 
and keep tbe suffrage pure and legal. 
That every pure and legal voter 
shonld have a fair opportunity to vote 
once at each election, that no one 
should be enabled to vote more than 
once, and that none but legal voters 
should be employed or allowed to vote 
at all—such has been my constant 
aim. I have not confined myself to 
barren professions, but have shown 
my faith by my works. 

How is it with you ? You hold a 
most responsible and influential pos- 
ition In the councils of a great party. 
You could make that party content 
with polling legal votes if you' 'only 
would. In onr late constitutional 
convention, I tried to erect some 
fresh barriers against election frauds; 
did yon ? The very little that I was 
enabled to effect in this direction I 
shall try to have ratified by the people 
at our ensuing election.    Will you? 

Mr. Tilden, you cannot escape con- 
viction by aaying with tbe guilty 
Macbeth, 

Thou can'at not my I did It; sever anake 
Those gory lock* at met 

for you are at least a passive accom- 
plice in the giant frauds of but Nov- 
ember. Your name waa used with- 
out public protest on your part, In 
circulars sowed broadcast through the 
State,* whereof the manifest intent 
was to make "assurance doubly sure" 
that the frauds here perpetrated 
should not be overborne by tbe honest 
vote of the rural districts. And yon, 
not merely by silence bat by positive 
assumption,     have     covered   those 

frauds by the mantle of your resi>ec- 
lability. On the pfiiwtple that "the 
receiver ia as bad as the thief," you 
are as deeply implicated in them to- 
day aa though your name was Tweed. 
O'Brien or Oakey Hall. 

Mr. Tilden, you and I were  ardent 

WINSLOW HOUBE. 

Keftrearge Mountains. 

August 14th, 1676. 
EotTOB AMERICAN :—It aiast be that to 

some of the good people among your many 
readers, the name of this mountain Is as 

participants in the struggle  of  1840, ! ft m liar as a household word.   Its hags 
wherein Martin Van Bureu was ousted 
from tiie Presidency by General Har- 
rison. You know bow thoroughly 
our city was absorbed h that contest, 
wherein every man, wo^tan and child 
took a deep and lively interest. Our 
elections werq then held throughout 
three days ; there waa: a registration 
rrcaaiy fcrxneti, wmvh uadifrgs had 
not yet learned to circumvent; the 
right of suffrage was aswtdetydiffused 
as it now is, and no one ever com- 
plained that a single legal voter was 
unable then to poll his vote. And, 
though our city has since largely in- 
creased its population, the lower 
wards went quite as popularthen as 
they arc to-day—several of them 
more so. They werefuU of boarding 
houses, crowded with clerks and me- 
chanics. Many of these covered 
sites since given up to great ware- 
houses and inuuufuctories ; the cit-, 
izens have moved up town, over tii 
Brooklyn or out on some of the rail- 
roads that lend into the open country. 
Practically, the lower wards are being 
given up to commerce, and so longer 
shelter by night the multitudes that 
throng their streets by day. 

Now look at the vote of four of 
these wards iu 1840 and 1868 respec- 
tively :— 

President iatO,   Uovernor.ltaie. 
Harrison. Van Bureu   urSfm lloffiiia. 

4M        :i.s»» 

1,707 

1,177 
1.SM 
1,71* \M 

i wards, 4,7M        O.MI l,m        ao,»M3 
Van Huren'a majority, 7M ;lloa7tnans niajarlty, 

17,44*. ' 
Mr. Tilden, you know what this 

contraat attests. Right well do you 
comprehend the means whereby the 
vote of l8G8was thus swelled out of 
all proportions. There are nottwcl 
thousand legal voters living in those 
wards to-day, though they gave Hoff- 
man 17,4411 majority. Hat) tbe day 
been of average length, it would doubt- 
less have been swelled to at least 
twenty thousand. There was noth- 
ing but time needed to make it one 
hundred thousand, If so many bad 
been wauted and paid for. 

Now, Mr. Tilden, I call on you to 
put a stop to this business. You have 
bnt to walk into the sheriff's, the 
mayor's and the supervisor's offices in 
the City Hall park, nud say there 
must be uo more of it—aay it so tlutt 
there shall lw no doubt that you mean 

iiiul wo aliall  ^»»  •• *il  nuhljr fja[f 
election ouce more,    Probably a good 

I nf thm fifty tbonaatw* eanus>lloil In at 
tall with bogus naturalization certifi- 
cates will oiler to register and to vote 

■some of them pretending not to kuow 
that they are no more citizens of the 
United States than the King of Daho- 
mey is—but very few will vote repeat- 
edly unless (laid for It; and wc shall 
not be cheat cd more than ten thousand 
if you simply tell the boss-workmen 
Unit there must he no more illegal vot- 
ing instigated and paid for. 

Will you do it? Your reputation Is 
at stake. The cowardly craft which 

would not play raise, 
And y«t would wrongly win, 

will not avail. If we republicans arc 
swindled again as we were swindled 
Last fall, you, and such as you, will be 
responsible to God and man for the 
outrage. Proseciitora, magistrates, 
municipal authorities, are all In the 
pool; we have nothing to hope from 
tils ministers of Justice, and the vil- 
lains have no fear of tbe terrors of the 
law. I appeal to you, and anxiously 
await the result. 

Yours, 
HORACE GRKKLRV. 

New York, Oct. 20, 1869. 
THE CIRCULAR. 

Hoi ill S Or* TBS DEMOCRATIC STATIC CoM- 1 
MIITKK. . V 

Oct. 27, 1868. > 
My Dear Sir i—Please at once to com- 

municate with some reliable person. ID 
three or four pilnclpal towns end In each 
city of yonr county, and request him (ex- 
penses duly arranged for this end) to tsl- 
egrapa to William M. Tweed, Tammany 
hall, at the mlante of closing the polls, 
not waiting for the count, such person's 
estimate ol the vote. Let the telegraph 

a follows: "This town will shows 
democratic gall for loss] over last year 
• •( | nuiiihi i |"; nr this one, Ifiafflclently 
certaint "Thin town will give a repub- 
lican for demotrattc] majority of—-." 
There Is, of course, au Important object 
to be attained by a slmnliaaeous trans- 
mission at the hour of closing the polls, 
but not longer wafting. Opportunity can 
he taken of the nasal half-boar Inll In tel- 
egraphic oommunlcatioB over lines before 
actual results begin to be declared, and 
before tha Associated Tress absorb tbe 
telegraph with retarna and Interfere with 
Individual messages, and give orders to 
watch carefully the count. 

Very trily yours, 
BSHUSL J.  Tll.l.FN, 

STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD 

Baser County. 
The managers of the Seventh Day Ad 

veotlat ramp meeting at Omveland ex- 
tend a cordial welcome to the gensra- 
ubllc, bat prohibit smoking on the! 
grounds. 

The subject of building s third Catho- 
lic church In llavcrblll Is being seriously 

3luted, the present churches being lu- 
equate for the accommsdatloa of wor- 

shippers. 
A few years ago Lynn paid |AAO,000 an- 

nually Into the treasury of tbe Eastern 
Railroad. Now the amount has been re- 
duced nearly one-half, owing to the ex- 
istence of the narrow gsnge road. 

Charles Olsen and Charles Htrimm, two 
of the crow of the fishing schooner Aber- 
deen, of Glouceater, who were lost on the 
flrnnd Banks during a thick log while 
tending trawl*, were picked up and 
brought homo yesterday by the scboonei 
TraggabUianda, after being In a dory 
three days. 

Tbe rumor concerning the collector of 
taxes of Rowley grew out of a long and 
complicated account between the Collec- 
tor and town extending over several 
years, and Involving ftflu.OOO, which had 
never been adjoated. When the balance 
due waa ascertained, It wss promptly 
paid by tha collector. 

Burglars entered the residence or W. 
O. Ooldtbwaite, Marblehead, during Sat- 
urday nlgbt, went lo his alecplag apart- 
ment, took from bis trousers' pocket the 
key to the safe, opeued the saro and took 
therefrom tSOOIn money and a tin box 
containing valoable papers. The box 
waa recovered In the morning. Thai res- 
idences of Mrs. W. Stevens end Richard 
Phillips wen alao entered, bnt nothing 
was taken. 

sides reach down Into four different towns. 
an object for Inspection, at each day's 
rising saa, as a cap upon tbe summit In 
tbe morning Indicates rain before night. 
It stands alone, not bare and barren, but 
with IU farms and woodland, forms a pic- 
ture for admiration; the top only being 
left to breast tbe atoms uncovered. Ge- 
ologists tell ns the depression In tbe eons 
Indicates volcanic actlou, going so far as 
to say Urara la tiitwix or an uiiimi cra- 
ter, while tbe elder Inhabitants ssy they 
have seen It as a pond well filled with 
water. Thoss who mount the hlght—one 
mile and a quarter from this house—have 
revealed to them the whole horixon in- 
stesd of the half aa from here, giving a 
view of wondrous beauty, embracing more 
than one hundred towns sad villages, 
mountain ranges with peaks too many to 
count, with ponds and lakea mattered 
about, that a guext Just arrived likens to 
generous punch bowls resting among lbs 
hills. One gentlemen hers who hss been 
through the highlands of Scotland, pro- 
nounces It eqnal to any he saw while there. 
But a description of this lovely spot Is not 
tbe object In troubling yon; that can and 
has been done by abler pens, but In thla 
wsy to make knows that the purity of the 
air with its snperabnndatce of oxygen In 
tbla altitude gives wonderful relief to poo 
pie who are snlfering from rheumatic or 
any of the many catarrhal troubles. This 
from experience as well as from evidence 
In others. Several of the guests are here 
for tbe whole season. Bethlehem, mauy 
miles farther north Is becoming a favored 
stopping place for those afflicted with hay 
fever aod the above affections, but here It 
la charming an well as healthful. Leav- 
ing the cars st Pott Place. In Wllmot, 
one is taken by cawy atage four miles, 
rising thirteen hundred feet, up to this 
comfortable homelike honse, where the 

Is untainted save by odors from fields 
and woodH, where breathing Is a pleasure 
and existence a delight, where tbe fowls 
of the air have their nests and where Ills 
beauty In the clonda snd His handiwork 
In the firmament csn be seen with Inspir- 
ing swe. It Is s lit place to send trouble 
Into oblivion, and renew one's powers,lo 
sgaln take up tbe work of life, aa the ex- 
tent of the panorama prevents the least 
Idea of monotony. Kuiloent clergymen, 
upon each Sabbath have given as freely 
from their wealth of wisdom, snd good 
music Is provided generously by Mr. I>y 
er, the gentlemanly proprietor. R. 
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WEEKLY NEWS BREVITIES. 

THK KIUST HALF.—The past week 
has Buwkuil tbe close of the llrst half 
of the centennial cxhihition season, 
which opened on May 10th and closes 
on the 10th of November, and the cir- 
cumstance gives special interest to 
some statistics concerning the attend- 
ance and other matters pertaining lo 
the exhibition. During tbe three 
months that have passed the average 
daily attendance of paying visitors has 
been  about 24,500; aud  tho  aggro- 
Ete attendance for Uie seventy-eight 

_i*li;i*t.i . n JI.1M.NI l,:i| !,0llU.      AbOUL 

a month of the period for which these 
ftgHrcs are given saw an incomplete 
exhibition, because of tanly exhibitors, 
ami more ttian another month was a 
season of intensely hot weathor, when 
it was exceedingly uncomfortable to 
move about at all; yet during tho 
wliole of that term of tropical weather 
the attendance of visitors continued 
at a rate which has kept the dally av- 
erage up to nearly $2,000,000. This 
is a very satisfactory showing, and Is 
a significant Indication of what is to 
come in the remaining three months, 
and especially after tbe close of Au- 
gust. The number of people wbo will 
visit Philadelphia during the balmy 
months of September and October will, 

ithout doubt, be larger than any 
previons months have witnessed, and 
all who have not already visited the 
exhibition should spare no effort to go 
at their first convenient opportunity. 
Nothing approaching it has ever been 
witnessed on tbe American continent 
hitherto, and it is safe to say that we 
shall not be treated to a like spectacle 
again.—Boston I'ost. 

HI.KKOINI; CALVES.—Our Dumb An- 
'male says :—A butcher, to whom wc 
had written in regard tobleeding calves 
Iwforc  slaughtering,  says, in  reply: 

1 am not aware that 1 am using any 
unnecessary cruelty in my business of 
butchering calves. In fact, 1 am using 
the same method which all butchers 
pursue, ami havo used for tho last fif- 
ty years. Tbe demands of the trade 
require that all calves should bo bled 
before butchering." 

That's it; because housekeepers will 
buy white veal, therefore the poor 
calves must be bled till they are sick 
and faint and exhausted. Their suf- 
ferings are of no account compared 
with tho4'demands of the trade !" We 
have notified this butcher that wc shall 
prosecute bim if we can detect him in 
Uie practise. He practises it because 
others do, and because it has always 
been done; and, probably, until we 
wrote him, it had not occurred to 
him that the animal suffered almost the 
pangs of death for days before be was 
kilted.   ' 

Tbe falntnoss occasioned by repeat- 
ed bleedings, is hard to bear, and in- 
jures the meat. 

A distinguished physiologist says: 
"An exhaustive bleeding must render 
the meat less valuable, by removing a 
portion of its nutritive substances; 
and if tbe only object of the butcher is 
to give the veal a little additional 
whiteness, the practise cannot be too 
strongly oondemned." 

A well-known physician writes us: 
The practise seems to me a wanton 

and worse than useless piece of cruel- 
ty. Kven if there bo no acute pain, 
the poor creatures are put into a state 
of feeblcucss and exhaustion, which it 
would seem, is not only a needless in- 
Diction, but deteriorates Uie nourish- 
ing qualities of the meat. Whyshould 
not the vendors of meats extract, by 
some process, all the blood they pos- 
sibly can from all other meats'( The 
revolting practise is kept up merely to 
gratify the public demand for white, 
blanched veal, tbe meat of on amemic, 
exhausted animal 1 A most mistaken 
view ami a most perverted taste." 

When will liousekeepcrs learn to de- 
mand red veal for their tables ? If the 
people would do this, "the demands 
of the trade" would stop all calf-bleed- 
ing and prevent a vast amount of suf- 
fering, a part of which each purchaser 
of white veal Is indirectly responsible 
for. 

Tbe attempt to enforce the liquor law 
In Nrwburyport haa been abandoned. 

Friday. 

Qold 1111-8. 
colonel Oeorge T Anthony hat been 

nominated for frovernorof Kansas by the 
republicans. 

Henry Ward Oct-cber will spend a week 
In Canada, lecturing. Ho will begin In 
Montreal, September 81. 

Measures are lu progressforaparadoof 
all the pouts ofJtbcQrand Army of the Re- 
public In Massachusetts, to take place In 
Boston In October. 

Orders for recruiting the additional 
2LQ0 men for cavalry regiments author- 
ised by Congress have been lasoed from 
the War department. 

Chief Engineer of the Navy Wood has 
challenged Congressman White of Ken- 
tacky lor remarks made derogatory to his 
character in the house on Tuesday. 

Ooldsmiih Maid won the free-for-all 
race) at Utlca, New York, yesterday, in 
three straight hests; time, 2.18 1-3,1.189-4 
and I'.IH 1-2.   Smuggler did not trot. 

lion. Carroll I). Wright addressed the 
republicans of Wilmington last evening. 
He made no reference to local politics, 
but carefully considered the national Is- 
sues of the day. 

A meeting of the members of tha Maa- 
eacbusetta militia will beheld at the Stale 
honse on Thursday, to make arrange- 
ments fot a target shoot no the mate 
grounds st Pramlngham. 

The annual encampment of tbe First 
and Second Brigades, Massachusetts Vol- 
unteer Militia, will be held as follows, the 
the troopa going Into camp for five days: 
First Brigade, Oct. 3d; Second Brigade, 
Sept. 2flth, both at the State camp ground. 

Secretary Itobesou srrlved at Little 
Boar'a Head, yesterday afternoon, from 
Washington, coming as far as Boston on 
tbe United Stateasteamer Dispatch, which 
had been ordered to convey him to that 
point. He conies to Join his family, who 
have been stopping there for several weeks 

MB. TAKBOX'S hard money "chain, 
as it appeared last week, presented this 
appearance :— 

THAT "CIIAIM" which bound Mr. 
Tartsix to the "rock of hard money" 
dkln't clank any, last week, not to 
hurt. Tho trouble is, John, your 
party has rolled away tire rock, aud 
your partisanship has "busted" the 
chain. 

The order for consolidating the Internal 
revenue illstrlcis haa Just been Issued by 
the Treasury department. Tho first aud 
third districts of Massachusetts are con- 
solidated and Charles W. Slack retained 
as collector; tho eighth and tenth dis- 
tricts are also consolidated, with K. 11. 
Tinker aa collector. 
Saturday. 

Gold. 110 8-4. 
Speaker Kcrr waa alive last evening, 

but It was thought ho could not possibly 
survive until morning. 

General Sberldun hss obtained permis- 
sion of the government toeollst one hun- 
dred Pawnee scouts to fight the Sioux. 

The principal federal offlctrs In Miaals- 
aippi, including several postmasters, have 
been removed by order of the President. 

Tho Morrlsscy and Kelly wings of the 
unterrtnod" In New York are endeavor- 

ing to adjust the present party unpleas- 
antness, aud are holding conferences for 
that purpose. 

A correspondent with General Terry's 
army writes that during tbe past year the 
savages have been supplied with Urge 
quantities of ammunition by government 
Indian agents. 

Gov. Cheney of New Hampshire was 
taken suddenly III on Thursday, of ln- 
uainmattiaS of the bowels, He was bet- 
ter yesterday afternoon and believed to 
be out of danger. 

Reports from tho Hloox Indian cam- 
paign state that tho commands of Gen- 
erals Crook aod Terry havo united and 
are followfns a large Indian trail In the 
dire ctlon of Powder river. 

James Gay, wbo has rowed from Bos- 
ton by wsy of tbe ocean, 'be St. Lawrence 
river and the lakes, to Detroit, Michigan, 
on a wager that he could not accomplish 
the feat In fonr months, reached his des- 
tination yesterday, having occupied 100 
days In the passage. 

The Adjutant-General of the Army hss 
stated in a communication to the Sec- 
retary of War, that during the five nacal 
years ending June SO, 1878, there were 
over 80,000 desertion* from the army. 
During the fiscal year 1876, there were 
over •-'.'•(H) eases of desertion, or 10 per 
cent, of the entire force. 

A wall at Portsmouth Plain*, N. H., In- 
to which John Sullivan had desceaded at 
noon yesterday, for the purpose of recov- 
ering s lost dipper, caved In, burying him 
forty feet below tbe surface. Large gangs 
of workmen were Immediately set at 
work to extricate him from his perilous 
position, and at 11.80 o'clock last night 
their exertions were rewarded by safely 
landing the unfortunate man on terra- 
flrma, after an Imprisonment of eleven 
boars and a half. 

Monday. 
The Methodist camp meeting at Mar- 

tha's Vineyard opens to-nlghL 
Mr. D.N. Skllllngs, one of the candi- 

dates on the Prohibitory State ticket, ac- 
cepts the nomination. 

The friends ..r.ihi' Hun. William M. 
Kvarts feel very confident of his nomina- 
tion for governor of New York by tho re- 
publicans. 

A party of masons, wbo went out fish- 
ing July 17, I860, threw overboard a bot- 
tle containing a message, and last week 
tbe waif was picked up by a Hockport 
man. 

James 11. Bushy, employed by the West- 
ern Union Telegraph Company, was fa- 
tally Injured by Jumping from a train at 
Boston Highlands Friday and died Sat- 
urday. 

ase ball—In Boston, Boston 1:), Hart 
lords 4. In Philadelphia, Mutuals 17, 
Athletics 9. In Louisville, Loulavllles 0, 
Centennials 8. At Fall Hlver, Ithode Is- 
lands S, Fall Klvers9. 

Jonas Cutting, an old citizen and for 
twenty-one years an associate Justice of 
the supreme court, died at his residence 
In Bsngor, Me., on Saturday evening. He 
had been III for a year paat. 

Tbe Fall Hlver Xem says that 80,000 
pieces of print cloths were sold In that 
market on Thursday, at 4 cents, 30 days. 
The market continues to harden, and a 
still further ndvance la confidently pre- 
dicted. Tbe rise thus far has barely com- 
pensated for tho advance lo the price of 
cotton, which is now two cents per pound 
higher than It waa two weeks sgo when 
goods sold for 2 8-4 cents. At the pres- 
ent prices manufacturers are simply cov- 
ering the cost of production, aod a fur- 
ther movement upward will be necessary 
before a profit can be realised. 

Speaker Kerr died on Saturday eve- 
ning at about 7:80 o'clock at Itockbrldge 
Alum Springs, Virginia, whither he had 
gone on account of his health, lie suf- 
fered acutely, bnt bis mind was vigorous 
to tbe end. He wss nominated for tbe 
speakersblpof the bouse at the beginning 
of the sesalon IsstDecembor bya vote in 
the democratic caucus of 90, to CS for Mr. 
Randall and seven for Mr. Cox, and was 
elected by s vote of 173 to 100 for Mr. Balne. 
He was In Washington till about the end 
of May, when he went to Alum Springs, 
accompanied by his wife. Since then he 
has sunk rapidly, and the Inevitable course 
of his dlseane resul :ed In bis death, as be- 
fore stated. Speaker Sayler will accom- 
pany the remains to New Albany, lad., 
the home of Mr. Kerr, and several officers 
of the house will go with htm. 

[Uproarous applause by hard mon- 
ey democrats—unbounded enthusiasm 
of soft money ditto.] 

COHHKNUATIONS of tbe tone and 
language of Mr. Tarhox's speech in 
this city are rare. Tho independent 
press, with which he has been some 
thing of a favorite, is Uie reverse of 
complimentary. The personal allu- 
sinus to Gen. Hayes, as a "poor dev- 
il," to Mr. Blaine as a "scoundrel." 
and to Mr. Itobeson as cither a "fool" 
or a knave, displayed execrably bod 
taste and pettiness of political spito. 
Those who have respected and Ign- 
ored Gen. Hayes and Mr. niaine.both 
as men and long-tried public sen-ants, 
could hardly have supposed tlutt tbe 
animosities engendered by the rival- 
ries of a Presidential canvass, were 
likely to expose them to spiteful black- 
guardism of that sort from a Cou- 
gTessional yearling. Mr. Tariwx, If 
he keeps on, will mako us all under- 
stand how the sting of bis brief chas- 
tisement at Mr. Hlalne's bands, yet 
rankles in his heart and tingles 
through his body. 

*'TVutVftNcmiH," saysour CWgrcsff- 
man, "the republicans haven't stolen 
a dollar from tho Treasury. They 
steal it before It gets there." Welk. 
we remember, Mr.Tarhox, that lu the 
last democratic ail ministration, when 
Tom Heildricks was commissioner of 
public lands, two good democrats 
named Floyd and Thompson, sitting 
in the Cabinet, stole the trust ftinds 
out of the treasury in broad daylight, 
aud publicly conveyed the national 
arms to the South, so they could 1« 
stolen for purposes of treason. The 
republican party is not perfect. That 
we never claimed : but Uie crimesand 
wickednesses which the democracy 
can consistently charge it with are 
few Indeed. There Isn't a tradition of 
that party which isn't evil. 

WK Am; pleased to present a full 
and verbatim report of that portion of 
Mr. Tarbox's speech, last week, 
which related to the financial imticy 
of the country, and tho hard and soft 
iiKHi.-y Issues. 0a these (mints, Mr. 
Tarliox spoke in the following terse 
eloquent and pointed language :—- 

the democratic House has done noth- 
ing but vote for. We remember an 
illustration once, Mr. Tarbox, In a 
two years' mayoralty administration, 
of tin- esseutuldifference which exists 
between   promise aud  performance. 
Some   of  our   Lawrence  citizens who 
have memories, can look back to a pe- 
riod not so remote, when an adminis- 
tration of this city, appealed to 
the people to construct water works 
at a cost of fb'tMMHH) or at the uioat 
or »S(M,000. When the billscame in, 
the total, somehow, was upwards of 
«l,:i00,00U. To understand how 
much credit is due a man or a party 
for success in thi< hiisiiu-s* of ecoito- 

mixing, it is a vastly belter way to 
count bai'k, than to be reckoning 
boostAtlly nhend. 

THK 

THK ltKst-HiTioN ACT of 1K74 has 
been on the statute tiooks but little 
over a year. It provides for specie 
payment* in 18711. This law is the 
highest expression of the determina- 
tion of tho nation to keep faith with 
its creditors, and its repeal, as de- 
manded by the St. Louis platforni,aiid 
as advocated, as we understand, at 
Lowell last uight by John K. Tarbox, 
is nothing loss than an act of naked, 
unqualified, inexcusable repudiation. 
If the democratic party who control 
the present House of Representatives 
had anything better than the act of 
1875 to propose as a meaus of resump- 
tion, that enactment was no obstacle 
to them. They propose nothing less 
than that the country shall put beneath 
its feet the most solcmu engagement 
it has yet made in regard to finance-., 
and that for a definite date of resump- 
tion, it shall substitute no date at all. 
Congress has just the same right and 
reason for repealing the laws which 
promise payment of the lionds in 
gold, as for repealing the specie re- 
sumption act. If the belief that the 
Congress of the nation will stand by 
its promises is to be destroyed, there 
is no longer any such thing as national 
credit. 

Tun Tiiot'BLK with our "raven 
crested orator's" showing of economy 
for   his   democratic   House of Reprc- 

ntatives is that he counts a mere 
reduction of appropriations as actual 
money saved. He rcckons^his sav- 
ings at the t>cgini)ing of the year, and 
will say nothing al*out deficiency bills, 
of course, until after election. When 
he comes forward with the lK>ast that 
the democratic House has cut down 
expenditures *:ni,<>(in.niiii, he talks 

what he can know nothing about, for 
a year to come. He counts his chick- 

ns before they arc hatched. Noth- 
ing couid be more unfair than lo at- 
tempt a comparison between the S-'IO,- 
000,000 which the republicans actual- 
ly took off of Uie public bunion, in 
1874, and the 930,000,000 reduction 
in appropriations, which, for the sake 
of a Cheap .John reputation as econo- 

mists, and of crippling tticiro])jK>i)ci)ts 
by depriving tfatn of the means to 
carry on the government satisfactorily, 

Mm or URKOUH" gave 
the public a taste of its quality on the 
Common, Saturday night. We sup- 
pose no reasonable man entertains 
the slightest doubt that the ruthans 
and miscreants In which Lawrence 
democracy abounds, could be kept in 
check if the respectable men of the 
party choose to make the effort. Do 
they desire to reproduce iu a Noi tie- 
cm city, hi 18711, the state of affairs 
which their party maintained in the 
South, twenty years ago—no freedom 
or speech, ami no toleration except 
for one party, and that one tho worst 
the country ever saw r So far aa this 
city is concerned, we seem to have 
reached that pivliniii ary stage of pro- 

gress toward democratic party control, 

St Which 1'ileialionof free speech ends. 

Any man who doubts whether demo- 
cratic supremacy means the most 
dangerous government that human in- 
vention ever devised or human craft 
ever applied,could have had bis doubts 
sot at rest by Saturday night's scenes. 
It is an instil' to intelligence to talk 
of a party of such elements as lieing 
the "ho|)c of reform"—a howling, des- 
picable herd, swayed by passion and a 
prey to ignorairco. We know that 
Mr. John K. Tariwx is these men's 
mouthpiece, hut lie is supposed to be 
the representative, just now, of us all. 
He counts them as his personal fol- 
lowers, and on him falls part of the 
shame of their conduct. Most decent 

will be glad of some ot her polit i- 
cal comradeship than tho democracy 
offers, after two or three HUC)I scenes. 
If this country is deiiendent for "re- 
form" ou a party which houses u pack 
of such wolves ns democracy let loose 
here Sutimluy night, its case, it must 
l>C admitted. Is  hopeless. 

FAU. SILKH.—Purchasers are ad- 
vised that silks will IHJ higher when 
the fall stock arrives t ban at present. 
There has been an advance of fifty 
per cent, ou raw silk, but dealers say 
two-thirds of this is for labor, and that 
the manufactured goods will show BO 
Increase of fifteen per cent. It will 
la- well for Indies who study economy 
to make their purchases early, es- 
pecially as we can tell them upon re- 
liable authority that, black and ex- 
tremely dark colors will he fashion- 
ably worn again; also that gros grain, 
with medium reps and dcml-lustrc, 
will he the first choice. It ia safe to 
buy black gros grain, myrtle green, or 
seal brown; and navy blue will lie 
worn again, provided it is almost 
block; indeed, the best selection is 
what is known as blue-black, or Ink- 
color. Myrtle green is the fancy of 
the moment in Paris, and will be tho 
prevailing shade here next seaaqn. It 
commends itself to people wbo can 
buy rich goods, because it Is a shade 
that cannot 1« obtained iu common, 
coarse stuffs, and in mixtures of cot- 
ton and wool. It Is tbe fashion in 
Paris to relieve it with ecru trimmings, 
hut for winter the entire dress will be 
green, with an ocrubonuetandgloves. 
llamassee and armiire silks are also 
being vory largely imported to serve 
as parts of costumes. These come iu 
intricately woven figures, so closely 
mat ted tlutt they do not fray, aa loose- 
ly brocaded silk's are apt to do. The 
priiicessc over-dress will be of this 
tigtired material, while tile skirt will 
be velvet or plain gros grain. Bright 
shades of cardinal red are found 
among the fine silks aud trimming with 
priiieesse ]w>lunaises of quiet colors. 
Cream color with cardinal ie equally 
fashionable for thedemi-scason, and 
makes ■■ very gay costume for the au- 
tumn at the seaside or watering places. 
Indications are that, red dresses will 
probably be introduced for house and 
evening wear, and that cardinal will 
form a very prominent part in street 
costumes.—Uarjter'* Jkutar. 

A l'rzzi.Kit.—What is that which 
haa three feet hut no legs, is all Itody 
but no limbs, has no toes on its feet, 
no beat), moves a great deal ami nev- 
er uses its feet for that purpose, has 
one foot at each end ami the other iu 
Uie centre of the body ? This is a 
queer creature in some respects and 
is very ]K>pulnr among the ladies and 
some men. It never walks out, but 
goes with one foot where its bend 
might be. drugging the other foot be- 
hind. These feet hove nails, but no 
toes, no heels, snd no bones in the 
foot.—A yard measure. 

Mrs. surah F. Molt, widow of the late 
Deacon Henry Holt of Nashua, N. II,, 
died on Saturday morning under tbe fol- 
lowing circumstances: She was deslroos 
all the morning to view tbe remains of 
her dead husband. When tbe body was 
laid out In the casket she waa admitted 
to view It. She gazed upon the remains 

ir some moments, when she eiclalmed i 
Cau thla hetruar" then placing hor hand 

upon ber forehe d, she said i "i Hi, how 
my head pains!'' Her friends seeing she 
was about to fall cangbt her, and she ex- 
pired st once. Her death la supposed to 
have resulted from an apoplectic stroke, 
caused from her grief at tbe loss of her 
husband. The funeral of Mr. Holt, Which 

to have taken place on Saturday. 
postponed, and huabandand wife will 

be hurled together to-day. 
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WBBKLY NBWS BREVITIES. 

Tuesday. 
Gold 110 5-8. 
John Patten fatally shot Barney McCue 

at West Rutland, Vt., yesterday. Tbe 
murderer wu arrested and taken to pris- 
on. 

Brussels, Ontario, lost twenty-eight bus- 
iness stands by Are on Sunday night, and 
a number of families were rendered house- 
leas. 

Tbe Tammany and autl-Tammauy war 
still continues. Double delegations will 
be sent to the State convention on tbe 
30th Instant. 

The stockholders and bondholders of 
the Eastern Railroad held meetings in tbe 
Melonaon yesterday,and elected a board 
of directors In accordance with tbe act of 
the last legislature. 

A despatch from Uosehud Creek of tbe 
llili Instant confirms previous reports of 
a union of Generals Crook and Terry's 
forces, but Hitting Bull and ]tU warriors 
have not been found. 

Iu New Hampshire, last ulgbt. It was 
nnprecedently cold for tbe season. Tbe 
mercury fell to M In Kast Lancaster, 
where there was a slight frost, doing some 
damage to the crops. 

Mary Lynch, 20 years of age, and un- 
married, was arrested st Manchester, N- 
II., yesterday, on suspicion of murdering 
tbe boy Toomey, found In a dying condi- 
tion near bur residence on Saturday after- 
noon. 

Governor Hayes of Oblo, In a deapatch 
to tbe Sheriff, yealerday, declined to In- 
terfere In the case of Murphy, sentenced 
to be hanged at Dayton, O., on Friday, 
for the murder of Colonel Dawaon, last 
September. Murphy will be hanged on 
the -i.'.tii Inat. 

The Intelligence from the 
Kast tbls morning shows that the Turks 
are endeavoring to execute an Important 
strategic movement on AUxInaU. They 
attacked the Servians near that place on 
Sunday anil were repulsed, hut yesterday 
renewed the assault, the result of which 
Is not yet known. 

Wednesday. 
Gold closed yesterday at 110 3 4. 
Tbe laborers on the lice plantations 

have struck for an advance of ."id per tent. 
.In wages, 
■ The republicans of the Nineteenth Ohio 
•District have renomlnated Hon. James A. 
Gartlehl for Congress. 

Mrs. Mary Jones, mother of Hon. 
Frank Jones, died at Portsmouth Monday 
night, at the age of 73 yeara. 

Lord Dufferln has aouonucud the virtual 
abandonment or the British Pacific Hall- 
way scheme by the Canadian Government. 

The reports from Saratoga Indicate that 
-    ex-Goveruor Morgan lead* all other 

dldates for the gubernatorial   notnlnation 
to-day. 

The Indian agent* have received posit 
Ive orders from the Indian commlsslunei 
forbidding them supplying them will 
arms or ammunition. 

Tbe board of control or tbe associated 
coal companies met In New York yester- 
day and dlaolved the combination. The 
course taken by the Lvblgh Vu.lcy Hall- 
road la tbe cause of Hie disruption. 

Base ball yesterday—At Hartford, Boa- 
tons vs llarifimbi, ■; to 5: at Chicago, 
Chicago va St. Louis, t9to9| at Cincin- 
nati, Louisville vs Clncinnatls, M to 0; at 
Providence, Live Oaks v . Khode Islsuds, 
tito*. 

The remains of the late Speaker Kerr 
were exposed for several hours to the 
public gaze at the depot In Washington 
yesterday. The funeral train then left for 
the West, reaching r I tubing, Pa., at 5 
o'clock last evening. 

Ex-Secretary Brlstuw addressed one or 
tbe largest republican gatherings ever 
aMSeinM.-.I In Veiniiiin, at llurllugton 
yesterday afternoou. He reviewed at 
great length and In a masterly manner, 
the past and present record of the dem- 
ocratic party, and defined tbe true mean- 
ing of Its "reform" pretensions. 

An Investigation of the Turkish atroci- 
ties In Bulgaria discloses that the number 
of persons massacred In the Phllllpopolls 
district alone will reach 60,000, and that 
upward of a hundred villages have heen 
burned. It is also shown that the regu 
lar troops are more cruel than ir«-r hashl- 
bazouks. The outrages are sanctioned 
by the authorities ami continue to  occur. 

Thursday. 
Gold closed yesterday at 110 7-s. 
Wagea are to bo reduced at tin- Culled 

States  Mints. 
A third army ofcaterplllars are mantl- 

ing through a section of Alabama 
John Martin has been nominated for 

governor of Kansas by the democrats. 
To-day Is the anniversary of the burn- 

ing of Washington by the British In IK14. 
The lloatous defeated the Athletics at 

bale ball Iu Philadelphia yesterday by a 
■core of 7 to 6. 

Thutowu or Wludlnm, N. II., has no 
town debt, its taxes are 9llUi on *li>00 
of assessed value. 

Mrs. Prentice, who had tbe terrible 
fall at Purgatory, in the town or Sutlon, 
July 7, died yesterday. 

A msn who was a Brigadier General 
during tho war, has just enlisted as u pri- 
vate In the retiulsr army. 

Mary Lynch, the girl inspected of the 
muni -i oi ilie hoy Toomey, In Manchest- 
er, N. II., has been  released. 

The mall train collided with   a  frleKhl 
tral i   the   Moutreal   and Wells  Klver 
Kallroad.near Kast M out puller yesterday 
Several passengers were bruised. Mini one 
was seriously  hurl. 

Alvlu  H. Johnson, the   husband   ol the 
woman supp d lo have been   murdered 
at Bristol, N. II., waived examination 
yesterday on the charge of murder aud 
was committed for trial. 

The New York Republican Slate Con- 
vention yesti-rday nominated the Hon. F.d- 
WIB D. Morgan for governor and Slier- 
man S. Rogers for lieitlcuant-governor. 
The liberal republicans have endorsed Mr. 
Morgan's nomination. 

iteporls from the mouth of the Rose- 
bnd state that a battle has recently oc- 
curred between Geh-Crook ami Terry'■ 
commands end the Indians, In which the 
Utt-r w«r« r«i>»U.-l -ml scattered. The 
soldiers, however, are reported to have 
suffered severely. 

It is said ibat tbe reason the bondsmee 
of David L. Magoon, the Cuudla wife 
poisoner,recommitted hlin to Jail was be- 
cause or the discovery of u plot to help 
him to leave for parts 
and Important evidence will he presented 
agalnsthi.il In his next trial. 

Il>. We Lo< ring, the ilrsi i 
to Introduce Henry Wilson to public life, 
died at the poor farm iti Midway, on 
Tuesday, lie was uhout . Ighly years 
old. lie had been in both the Stale Semite 
and House or Representatives, and was a 
member <>r the councils of Governors 
I'riggs and Everett lie was a Webster 
whig in  politics. 

Congress, at the ln.-i session, author- 
ized the President to appoint Cninmis- 
aioners to Investigate the subject of the 
pay of railroads [or carylng thu malls and 
to report at the next session or Congress. 
The President has appointed the follow- 
ing as Commissioners ; Frank W. Palmer 
Of Illinois, Gardner (1 lluhhard or Massa- 
chusetts, and Daniel L. Fox of P< unsyl- 
vanla. Gwofsja D. Bassett. lor many 
years clerk of lbe Wife and Means Com- 
mittee, has   been   appointed   clerk lo the 
Commission. 

(■oueral Itutler'e murcli through the 
Seventeenth District i* a if/mal deal 
like ttml of acomiuemr. On Tiicsilay 
night he rarrhwl nil tin- wnnls in Low- 
i-H. securing Uie entire delegation i 
and Wednesday hecarried three wanls 
in Law retire. HiTiirino; rijjtil out of tin1 

fifteen dolegatee. Ho new has thirty- 
live out of forty-four delegate* MI liir 
choauu, ni.il lias Imt niiielei u addition- 
ul votes to gain lo give liim ti iimj.»iil> 
in the* eonvenMon. Meanwhile lie 
auemi ilelermlnetl to keep the Bra hot 
try IVtN|tient appearances dn the stump, 
lie speaks nt Aver on Friday night. 
The "Great Unknown" hail better be- 
stir himself if he meaol to bead the 
General off. 

Its  Dangers and  its Duties- 

Whoever recalls tlioeehoaniof won- 
der and delight In which he first read 
tlic Wavcrly Novels, will ramember 
that the first of the series, which gave 
Its name to the whole, bears, beside 
the name of its hero, a second title i 

Wavcrly ! Or 'tis Sixty Years Since." 
Sixty years had passed since the close 
of the civil war with the incidents of 
which the story is interwovon. So 
short a time had softened, if it had 
not obliterated, the bitterness of civil 
strife, so fHras to enable all, or almost 
all, to tHke an equal or neurly equal 
ntcrcst in the fortunes of adherents of 
•ither cause. Individual descendants 
of staunch supporters of the Pretender 
were already freely admitted to civil 
and military employment under the 
government which their grandfathers 
strove to overturn with arms ; and if 
some sturdy old gentleman like Sir 
Kveranl Wtiverly, still nourished his 
ancestral resentments, the greater 
tuimlier, like his more pliant brother 
were willing to forget the past and to 
live iu the living present. So should 
it lie with us, with any vigorous, 
healthful people. The pint must not 
enslave the present, nor encmntwr 
the future. Hut the past still lias its 
teachings, its warnings, its encourage- 
ments ; and its iliie lessons should not 
be unheeded. 

Already,—and it is not a fourth of 
sixty years since,—already the very 
men who stood marshaled in arms, 
and who fought obstinately and brave- 
ly against their country, for the anni- 
hilation of its government and for the 
dismemberment of its territory, the 
men,—not their remote descendants,— 
the very men, bearing scars no less 
significant of their treason than of 
their courage, are freely admitted 1° 
an uudimiuisued share of power and 
nftuence in the government, and botl 

by election aud appointment, to post* 
of trust mill responsibility in the ail 
ministration. Wonderful as tins is, 
Unparalleled us il is in history, it is 
not t« lie condemned. Tho unexam- 
pled magnanimity of the American 
people towards h vanquished enemy 
may prove to lie no less politic than it 
is presumptuously confiding. Hut that 
tliis may prove true, a clear distinc- 
tion must be drawn between individ- 
ual citizens, who, forsaking their po- 
litical errors, unite cordially with the 
people i»r the United states for the 
common weal; and an organization 
which vanquished In arms,—after a 
period of consternation, like that of 
the fallen angels on the lake of tire,— 
strives anew to regain the seats of pow- 
er from which it was justly hurled. 

It is necessary to bear in mind and 
to clearly understand that the Republic 
has to-day, as it has always had, one 
enemy, and only one : the Democratic 
party. Names, which arc often arbi- 
trary or inappropriate, have seldom 
been bettor chosen or more happily 
applied than in the case of the Hepub- 
icau and Democratic parties. The 
first U simply perfect for the party 
of the public weal; and although "L*> 
chocratic" would IKS more exact for 
the second,—since the Republican 
party is also strictly democratic,—yet, 
in popular signification democracy is 
understood by its adherents and op- 
ponent! alike to be a sufficiently near 
synonym of lochocracy to lie accepted 
as such. 

The government of the worst: that 
it is which the people of the United 

(states iu common with all mankind, 
have to combat; not lo fear while kept 
at bay ; but to fear exceedingly if by 

nv limit of theirs it come to power. 
,'liis government is to lie recognized 

by it* works. It is the same every- 
where : the same iu South Carolina, 
where it reals tin ignorant negroes, as 
n the city of New York where its sup- 

port is au ignorant end debauched city 
rabble; everywhere plunder, greed. 
waste, Improvidence, injustice and 

tie; a capricious mixture of tyr- 
and license. Tell us not that 

the negro government of South Cnro- 
limt is Republican, It is unmistaka- 
bly democratic, resting on Ignorance 
and Inspired by unscrupulous greed. 

Bravo (inventor Chamberlain, a re- 
publican in grain, has nobly tried to 
curb anil rule this parly. Sometimes 
succeeding, sometimes failing, but al- 
ways like a true republican. Circum- 
stances have set the mass of Ignorance 
and greed einbislied in the negroes of 
South Carolina and other Southern 
states, and In the demagogues who 
guide them, iu momentary array 
against similar masses of Ignorance 
and greed in the North. Like twe 
bodies of troops bearing the same 
colors and wearing the same uniform, 
they may pour volley after volley into 
each other iu the dark ; hut later will 
come a perception of the blunder, and 
the masses of impenetrable ignorance 
in the South will inevitably unite witl: 
the congenial masses of equally hn> 
penetrable Ignorance in the North, ti 
constitute the democratic party of the 
future 

The democratic party was once u 
party of principle. Once it had a 
stirring battle-cry. One word of pow- 
er it once could shout, till echo, hoarse 
with the endless iteration, grew weary 
of the sound. This magic formula, 
expressing in shortest compass all 
possiblcdemocratic platforms, in terms 
suited to the comprehension of its 
masses, was,''Hurrah for Jackson!" 

The echoes of this cry may still 
linger, ns they are said to do, in re- 
mote strongholds of democracy, as 
the corrupting influence of President 
Juckson's system of B|x>ils still exists 
iu a modified degree in the govern- 
ment into which be introduced it. 

lint this old battle-cry no longer 
sliis all democratic hearts as of old. 
A new rallying cry seeiuedlndispcnsa- 
hie, and one has lieeii adopted, tem- 
porarily, at least, on trial. It is "Re- 
form !" 

Certainly no gissl citizen can ob- 
ject to the reformation of the demo- 
crats. As to the reform of the demo- 
cratic party, that is hopeless. Like 
Kapacciui's daughter, the poison  has 

IT IS IMPORTANT that young men who 
are coinmgof age Itefore election should 
be sure that they have been assessed. 
This cannot lie done after the l-r>th 
of September, as the law requires the 
list shall )«■ closed at that time. Not 
only young men, but all who have any 
doubt whether they are assessed or 
not, should give immediate attention, 
and call upon the assessors. 

Iwcotne the life ; to eradicate it would 
lie  inevitably   fatal.      Hut reformed 
iemocrats are always welcome in the 
republican ranks, and, after due pro- 
bation, are frankly trusted, sometimes 
too readily, bringing as in the case of 
Belknap disaster and disgrace to their 
too confiding  friends.   Too often, in- 
Iced, the most dangerous of demo- 
crats come into tbe republican party, 
without ceasing to be democrats, and 
pursue their  base and selfish cuds as 
eagerly, If not  as successfully, as if 
at home in the bosom of theirown par- 
ty ; to    which,   indeed,   they   would 
instantly return   if it seemed   likely 
to succeed to power- 

On the other hand,   too   many true 
and honest  republicans, disaffected, 
dissatisfied or disappointed about some 
hobby like prohibition, or some scheme 
like civil service reform,   or some iiet 
candidate like Hristow, leave theirown 
party, where all their best hopes   Btill 
centre, ami go into the outer courts of 
the democratic party, without ceasing 
to lie   republicans.    Such   self-exiled 
republicans are   without  influence   in 
the party of their adoption.    They can 
never become democrats, unless. In- 
deed, they are really such at   bottom, 
and were out of place with the repub- 
licans. Nature will ossertitself.   Frank 
W. Bird will   always   lie a  democrat 
wherever !.«■ in ; Carl Kchurz always a 
republican.      Mr. Adams will lie nei- 
ther the one nor tho other, but will be 
always  and   everywhere  an   Adams. 
Sealing him upon the   platform   with 
Isaiah Kynders did not make Robert C. 
Winthrop a democrat; nor did Charles 
Stunner become such by his lamentable 
aberration at tbe last presidential elec- 
tion.    All good republicans, all good 
citizens, should desire to retain tlieac 
live co-operation of all who naturally 
belong to them.     The gain of a mere 
vote, without manhood, character and 
conviction  behind   it,  is almost as 
worthless as a fraudulent ballot, count- 
ed though never east.    The gain of a 
vole cast by a bad, base mail, for bod, 
base ends,   is   n  calamity.    It   were 
better to suffer defeat than to achieve 
success by the votes of base   men  or 
mercenaries,or by any species of fraud. 
This may sound strange to o party in 
which a man does not  lose, caste  by 
accepting a seat in Congress to which 
another was duly elected ; but will not 
lie questioned by any truo republican. 
Let us see, then, what it is   that  any 
republican can desire in nn administra- 
tion, of which he despairs in his own 
party, for which he holies at the hands 
of a party so uncongenial to  him, as 
iipuii the Hup|K)sition that he is a true 
republican, must lie  the   democratic 
party.   Reform!   This is the thing he 
will tell you he wants ; a thorough re- 
form of which he bus lost hope through 
the other, as for a third   party,   there 
can tie no  such   thing.    Two  purties 

nly nre possible, all other political or- 
ganizations are but guerrillas and tie- 
setters,   deserving  no Quarter from 
either side.      Reform is a good word 
applied to things deformed, disorgan- 
ized, depraved.    In such coses, where 
improvement seems hopeless, reform 
may be better than despair.    In gen- 
eral, it is cheaper and   more   comfort- 
able to repaint and repaper your house 
than to rebuild it; but  sometimes  an 
old house must ls> re-formed from the 
foundation.    If cure is past hope, am- 
putation   and a wooden   leg   may   be 
wisely chosen.    A drunkard may,and 
should, reform his habits.     Reform is 
commendable In the votaries of any 
vice.     Like repentance, reform is "a 
fair daughter of a most foul mother." 
Heller than vice, or disease, or death, 
it is not so good as virtue and health 
aud vigorous life.     The   demand for 
reform implies that the public service 
has fallen into a state ot disorganiza- 
tion and decoy ; that   there has  Iwen 
growing   incapacity,   dishonesty   and 
fraud, and that these evils have at last 
reached such a degree that mere   im- 
provement is not  enough ; but a bet- 
ter state of things, or a return to the 
old-time virtue, purity and honesty.is 
,o he brought aliout only  by pulling 
town and building up. by easting out 
'orrupt and iuellleieiil men,   and   put- 
ting into their places   men   virtuous, 
capable and Incorruptible,    If such a 
state of things does really exist,  no 
remonstrance ought to avail.    No man 
or sel of men can have   vested   rights 
iu public   wrongs.    Such   a  state of 
things, if it exist, especially   if it Is? 
the outgrowth of spreading corruption, 
must leave distinct traces on the books 
of the Treasury.   Peculation,defalca- 
tion, fraud, theft,   happen where they 
may in our wide and   ramified   public 
service, must at last show a record on 
the Treasurer's ledger. 

All public servants who are entrust- 
ed with the handling of public money 
are required to give bonds ; and when- 
ever any one of them is unable to make 
:>.""l all balances against him, and the 
full amount cannot Is1 recovered from 
bis bondsmen, the deficit appears as a 
loss on the 1 looks of the Treasury. 
The oflk-lal record of these losses, null- 
jeel to none of the iuaeeuiaeies which 
alt'cct the estimates ami guesses of 
partially Informed and perhaps preju- 
diced individuals, will show ineoutest- 
ably the degree of truth, and of error, 
in such accusations as the following 
from Samuel J. Tildcn's letter of ac 
ceptance. "Public employ incuts hav 
boon multiplied, tbe numbers of those 
who have been gathered into the ranks 
of the olike-holilers have been steadily 
increased beyond any possible require- 
incuts of the public business, while in- 
efficiency, peculation, fraud, and mal- 
versation of the public funds from the 
highest places of power to the lowest 
have overspread the whole service like 
a leprosy." It will lie observed that 
these nre specific charges. Tin re is 
no charge here, (although plenty else- 
where, equally well, and no better 
founded.) of bad statesmanship, polit- 
ical error, or Injudicious, legislation; 
things lo a certain degree matters ol 
opinion, about which good citizens may 
differ.    The charges are '•iiicllk-iencv, 
peculation, fraud and malversation of 
the public funds." Now all these 
charges if true, will   lie   sustained   by 

records of the Treasury. "Igcf- 
flciency" must show itself by a lax ad- 
ministration and feeble accountability, 
and consequently" i»culation(",*n*aml" 
and ''malversation of the public 
funds," must appear to have largely 
Increased, as exhibited by a marked 
increase of the aggregate losses ; and 
also, since the expenses entailed by 
the war have greatly swelled the ag- 
gregate amount of receipts and dis- 
bursementsrby a no less marked in 
crease of the proportion of such lossei 
to the amount passing throngh the 
hands of public ofhecrs. 
If the losses to the Treasury, pro 

by the dishonesty of these officials, 
have increased in any marked degrc 
Mr. Tildeu's charges are sustained. 
If the proportion has remained sensi- 
bly constant, his charges fall to the 
ground. If again, this proportion is 
less thau under democratic rule in the 
old days we are pointed back to as 
pure, virtuous and honest, then Mr. 
Tilden is convicted cither of wilful 
misreprcscntotion for |>olilical effect, 
or of a senility which seeing the pres- 
ent with the blear eves of age imputes 
to fair 10608* the dullness of its own 
vision, while the post, seen through 
the ever youthful eyes of memory, 
glows wilh the morning light of ado- 
lescence. 

TIIK STIIONOBST ITKM of evidence 
that liltlen ever gave any encourage- 
ment to the Union cause, during the 
war, baa bean unearthed by Mr. Hew 
itt. lie can prove beyond cavil, that 
Mr. Tilden "attended the Union 
Square meeting in New York city, on 
the 80th of April, 1861." This was 
a momentous service, truly. As the 
New York Times says: "It is a 
pity the public did rtbt know of it lie- 
fore. Perhaps if it had not lwcn care- 
ully concealed from the South, it 
might have prevented   the civil war." 

IF TIIK republican vote In our city 
increases at the election, in the ratio 
indicated by the numliers at the mi- 
discs this week, Lawrence will here- 
after lie a republican city by an tin 
miHlakable majority. 

THE   CONGRESSIONAL   CAU 
CUBES. 

[Irii'lly Btatctl, tho result of the Repub- 
lican Congressional caucuses In this cltr, 
Wednemlay, was the carrying for Oen. 
Butler of eight of the flftei n delegates, to 
which tho republicans of the city are en- 
titled. The supporters of Mr. William A. 
Russell of Lawrence, carried Wards 1,3 
and 6, and were defeated In Wards '2, 4 

nd Q. The Russell men, an a rule, were 
beaten where they were most confident ol 
succeas, and were •secesiful In wards of 
which they entertained doubt. Mr. Kns- 
ttoll haa a small majority of 14 In tha t.,t«i 
republican vote of the city, although his 
opponent secures a majority of the def- 
lates. There was no serious disorder 
at any of the ward rooms, ilthouifn there 
was no tack of nol>e or wordy wrangling. 
Democrats undertook to vote In conald- 
rubtenumbers, and mainly for Huller.liut 

the safeguards against tbem, If not per- 
fect, were as complete as could be devis- 
ed. Both the Butler and Russell parties 
bad equal representation uponlhe varloua 
challenging committees. The effect of 
Wednesdays caucuses Is to give Butler a 
total of 3'. delegates, as follows: Lowell 
M; Lawn-ne.', 8; Meilinen. 3. Mr. Rus 
sell has 9, of which 7 are fro n Lawrence 
and i Troin North Reading. Oen. Butler 
needs 111 additional votes to give him the 
convention, and It seems imltc probable 
that he will obtain tbls number among 
the tiOdelcgalt-a remaining to be elected 

The Butler men werejubllantover their 
success, and obtaining a hand, paraded 
th«! streets, giving serenade* especially to 
the proiulneut suwp«rlt'r* of Mr. Russell 

w*ni> 1. 
The caucus organized without tlllDcul- 

ty. the thai mi mi being elected without 
opposition. 'I he officers or the caucus 
were us follows : 

Chairman, A. A. Currier; Secretary. «• 
K. Ilawson; Challengers. Hsldwlu Cuo- 
lldge, Jniues llarrle. K. II. Colby; In- 
spectors, tleo. II. Smart, H. P. Chandler, 
Charles II. llartwell 

The Russell ticket, composed of John 
R. lUlllns, Thomns Clegg, and Charles 11. 
Hartwell, received 101 votes to 117 votes 
for th« Butler ticket, composed of K. B. 
Currier, Charles Davidson, C. M. Fel- 
lows. 

WARP -- 
The free i-veulDg school room In the 

basement of the City Hall was fool In Iu 
atmosphere as the "Black Hole of Calcut- 
ta," and the demeanor of the half-suffo- 
cated erowd resembled that of the rival 
parties in a matched dogllgbt. There 
was almost an Incessant wrangle for two 
hours. W. T. Kltuball, who had been di 
Clded, after some controversy, to be the 
proper authority for that duty, called the 
meeting to order as chnirman of the Ward 
Committee. A Butler man nominated W. 
II. 1*. Wright for perman ut chairman; a 
Rassull man moved to ameiul by substi- 
tuting K. K. Clarke. The chairman ap- 
pointed Col. K. J. siietniiiii aud W. t'lsk 
Glle, KBIJ., to poll the house. They made 
the effort, amid general uproar and con- 
fusion, and returntit Miih the Informal 
report that a poll by tellers was Impossi- 
ble. After a conference between the two 
factions, tl was agreed by the Hussell men 
to accept A. It. Sauborn, Ksi|., a Butler 
man, as chairman, and W. T. Klmbail 
(Russell) as secretary. Tbe Utter was 
nominated by W. S. Knoz, Es<|. The 
chairman appointed and caucus adopted a 
list of four committees. The most Impor- 
tant of thes'i was tbe board of referees- 
three men. A. C. Siotie. Esq., was the 
Butler man, W. Plsk (Hie, Esq., the Rus- 
sell man, anil tbe third referee, who, ac- 
cording lo the language of the motion, 
was to be "a TalKman,'' was Mr. John 
Fallon. A cballengiag committee was ap- 
pointed, consisting of Deputy Sheriff 
Alanson Brlggs aud John McKay, repre- 
senting the Uuascll Interest, aud Wm. 
H. P. Wright, and Wm. S. Knox, Esq., 
Butler men. The committee to receive, 
snrt and count votes was Col. K. J. Sher- 
man, F.. A. Flske, W. L. Thompson, (all 
Butler), and Quo, K. Davis and John I.. 
Brewwler (both Russell). The commit- 
tee 11 attend to the check lists was Wm. 
T. Klmbail, and John S. Qtle (both Run- 
nel!), and M. B. Keuney (Butler). The 
malt of the balloting was a Buller vic- 
tory. Col. E. J. Sherman, Dr. A. W. 
Rowland aud W. H. K Wright, Esq.. re- 
ceived ITU vote* to 147 for Qeorge K. 
Davis, W. Flak (Site, and Fred K. Clarke, 

the Russell canddatcs.    On motion of W. 
Kimb:i!i, the election of Butler   dele- 

gates was mad« unanimous without a dis- 
senting vote. 

Some excitement was occasioned by 
the discovery that only 129 names were 
checked on the check lists as being voted 
upon, while tbe ballot showed 817 ballots 
cast. Affidavit* to this fact have been 
made by some of the Rnsscll men, but tbe 
explanation of the committee on check 
lists is, that, on account of the crowd, It 
was agreed by both parties that Danes 
should not be checked, unless there was 
a rerjaeat to that effect. Several of the 
most prominent men In tbe ward voted 
without their names being checked, and 
It la contended that the rale requiring use 
of tbe check lists does not necessarily Ii 
ply that all names voted upon most be 
checked. Furthermore, In this ward, the 
vote to make the election of Butler dele- 
gates unanimous was carried wlthoutdls- 
leut, and several of the most active Rus- 
sell men ID Uie ward affirm the entire 

lruesa of thl proceedings. 

WAKD 3. 

The caucus In this democratic strong- 
hold was held In tbe battery hall, the dem- 
ocrats of tbe ward evincing such an Inter- 
est In the proceedings as to send a hun- 
dred or more of their number Into the 
room, some of whom became so confused 
In such democratic surroundfns as to fan- 
cy they were la one of tbelr own cau- 
cuses, and attempted to participate In the 
voting. The proceedings were lively 
from the first, and tbe moat resolute and 
determined stanggle prevented the meet- 
ing from being completely taken posses- 
sion of by the democrats who were pres- 
ent. Hr    A.    J    Kreilfh  estle.l    the i-ft!!-"u 
to order, and stated tbat It was a meeting 
called for republicans, and only such were 
entitled or desired to vote. A petition 
signed by live republicans had been placed 
In the chairman's hands, asking for the 
check lists and a ballot in the proceed- 
ings. 

en the ballot for chairman, Dr. W. II. 
Lougee and (leo. S. Merrill were appoint- 
ed Inspectors, aud James II. Katon and 

II. Moore acted as challengers; prob- 
ably forty votes were challenged, and two- 
thirds this number of known and some 
of them acknowledged democrats, ex- 
cluded. The candidates were A. R. Field, 
Agent of PiclDc Mills, on the Butler side, 
and MaJ. (s-o. S. Merrill as a Russell can- 
didate; the result was. Field, 70; Merrill, 
fd. K. B. Osgood was chosen secretary. 

It was voted that the chairman appoint 
challengers, and Jamea II. Katon, Dr. W. 
II. Lougecaud W. II. Moore were named, 
with A. It. ("Hidden and W. L. Maine* as 
inspectors. The balloting was concluded 
a little before 10 o'clock, with the follow- 
ing result: 

James II. Eaton,   (Russell,) mi 
A. Q. Pearson, " W) 
A.   It.  Field, (Butler,) 7S 
W- H. Longer, " 78 
The State delegates and city committee 

were selected by acclamation, as else- 
where given, and the delegations given 
power to till vacanc'.cs. 

WAIUl 4. 
Olllcers were  elected on a hand vote 

without opposition.     The  organization 
was as follows i 

Chairman, N. W. Harmon; Secretary, 
K. S. Yates; Challenger, II. A. W.ids- 
worth; Inspectors, G. I). Armstrong, W. 
B. Coan, Archibald McFarlln. 

The Butler delegate ticket, consisting 
of James Byrom and J. D. Drew, received 
135 votes to lilt, for the Russell ticket- 
Albert Emerson and J. C. White. Capt. 
II. ti. Herrlck declined re-appolntment on 
the city committee. Aldermen F.dwin Ly- 
fordalso declined. The members chosen 

111 be found below. 

WAitn 5. 
Col. Thos. A. Parsons, as a member of 

tho *■!»»■ «*««♦*< —«»4 tt.- i 
order. The meeting was held on the first 
iiw,.i or i lie ward room building, 
steam lire engine being removed for the 
purpose. A test of strength was made 
at once between the Russell and Butler 
forces. In a vote on the election of chair- 
man. C. H titles, Albert Blood and K 
F. Chi Ids were appointed temporary In- 
spectors, and Col. Chase Philbrlck, Lew- 
Is O. Holt and two or three others acted 
as challengers. The ward room was 
crowded almost to suffocation. 

On the ballot for chairman, the result 
was a Butler triumph. Capt. E. Cnufy 
was elected by a vote of 188 to 115 for 
Frederick Butler, the Russell candidate. 
This was virtually a decision of the con- 
test. The Butler delegate ticket—Clark 
L. Austin, John Deuuls and Qeorge W. 
Chandler—was elected over the RusBeli 
ticket, composed of Lewis (I. Holt, Thom- 
as Scott aud Frederick Butler, by a vote 
of 1»K to ISt. Ward 5 gave the largest 
vole of any ward In the city—321, and, al- 
so, gave the largest Butter majority. The 

il was so Urge that the caucuH had 
to adjourn from tbe ward room above to 
the engine room below fur fear of break- 
ing through tbe floor. 

Ward 5, gave the heaviest Butler 
majorities In the city. 

DELEOATRS TO 8TATB CUNVKNTIOK. 
Delegates elected to the Republican 

State Convention,to be held at Worcester 
Sept. 5, were as follows i 

(Fonll—GeorgeD. Cabot, A. A. Cur- 
rier, E. M. Mooers. 

Want -J—V. B. Robinson, James C. Cur- 
ran, George W. Plnmmer. 

Ward 8—A. J. French, John Russell, 
IKortM-N. W. Harmon, W.  B. Coan. 
WardU—W. B. Pedrlck, Robert Bow- 

er, C. T. Moore. 
H'urtt C—A. M. Wade,  Jesse  Moultou. 

Til*  NBW CITY  COMMITTKK. 
Members of the City Committee for the 

year ensuing were chosen as follows i 
M. Fay, 

nn 1—{J. S. rUrr.e, 
C. Cromble. 

Klmbail, 
eo. W. Flummer, 

L. Thompson. 
W. II. Lougee, 

Stearns, 
Field. 

J. N. Pratt, 
WIRU 1-?J  C. White, 

E. P. Poor. 
Lewis 0. Holt, 

WASH 5- { E. Caufy, 
Thos. Butterworth. 

(Simon Blakellu, 
WAIIH G—\ Jesse Moultou, 

I John Ewart. 

The Judges were George  Stetson, Bos- ' 
m,   Clark   Hpauldltig,   Lawrence,    and 

James McConuell, Boston.   Their rulings 
showed'a firm determination to punish 
jockeying,   and,  so  far  as   possible,   to 

HOME   GOSSIP. 

are the summaries i 
WBXNCR Homo PAUK, Ae<i. 22.—Paw 

S200.   Horse* that have never beaten 3 min 
ili;», glOO to dm; BSfl to second; #30 to (bird 

820 lo lour Hi. 
John Poner, Tlconilcroga, N. Y., or. 

a, Arliloe, 
Wm, Orion, Keenc, N.   H ,   blk. m. 

Black Eye, 
Btepbeo Otli, Troy, N. T., b. g. Oov- 

W .inn 

WAIIK 

(»• 
!— 2 Geo 

(Wm 
(W. 11. 

3-{A. W. 
I A    11.   I 

I Let 
>E. 
( Th 

—St. Luke.Chup. XXI, Sal ami 3d verses. 
— Saloon-keepers   are   polUhiug   tbelr 

oyster knives. 
—No poll tax can bu as.ses-ed,   remem- 

mako the best horso win.    The following , bur  |aU.r than Sept  15 

—The EsBex Havings bank has been re- 
moved to its new building. 

—George L, Weil, son of Louis Well, 
has been admitted to Bowdoln College. 

—The Atlantic & Pacific Teh.graph Co 
will shortly establish an office in this city. 

—The Knights of Honor are contem- 
plating au excursion to Lake Wlonc- 
plseogee. 

—Hon. Wlllard P. Phillips has been 
chosen orator of the Kssex Co. Agricul- 
tural fair. 

—Congressman Tarbox. at Lowell, Fri- 
day, repeated his Lawrence speech of 
Thursday night. 

Mills, In several depart- 
ments, are running over time, owing to 
the rush of orders. 

The Niagara base ball club defeated 
the Haverbills at Haverhlil, Saturday, IT 
to Hi.    Close enough. 

1-M-t-l 

4-2-2-1-3 

3-4 1-3-2 

2-3 3-2-4 

6-5-5-dr. 

alethueii. 
The caucus was held in tbe town hall, 

and in size It rivalled a town meeting. 
Tbe officers of the caucus were as follows, 
alt of them elected by acclamation or ap- 
pointment, according to agreement be- 
tween the Russell and Butler men: 
Chairman, Charles 8. Whlttter; Secre- 
tary, Charles E. Trow; Inspectors, Amos 
L. Gale, Samuel Q. Sargent, E. B. Homer 
John 8. Tapiaj; Challengers, W. II. llut- 
terlck. D. H. Patterson, D. T. Morrison, 
Charles E. (Joss,Charles R. Ayer.WllllBm 

Rogers. Tbe check lists were used. 
Voters were challenged In numerous In- 
stances, and the decision upon their right 
to vote was left until after the other vot- 
ing was concluded. Each man who had 
been challenged then came lorwardon the 
platform and made a statement of his 
reasons for claiming to be a republican. 
It was then voted by the whole caucus 
whether his vote should be received. The 
result of the caucus was made known 
shortly after 10 o'clock. The Butler men 
elected their delegate ticket, 17U to 1311. 
Their candidates wero Charles S. Whit- 
tier, J. Simmer Emery, Benjamin F. 
Woodbury. The defeated Russell ticket 
was 8. G. Sargent, Granvllle E. Foas, 
John II. Morse. A motion of Wm. M 
Rogers, Esq., that there be a comparison 
of the number of names checked on the 
check list with the number of ballots re- 
ported cast was carried. There was no 
contest over the delegates to the State 
Convention, aud Leverett Bradley, Chas. 
K. Goes, and Chas. E. Trow, were uuaul 
luously elected. 

C. E. Mosbflr, Lawrence, sor. g. Al- 
der! ne, 

Tom McLaughlin, Lowell, I., g. Jack 
Cbamnerlain, 

L. B. Maber. Boston, b. g. Defiance, din. 
Time : 2.365-8^44—2.38-2.40-2 30* 
SAME   JJ*V   A*II    TRACK.—Purse,    #300. 

Hones that never beat 2.30.    S15U to Hrst: 915 
to aeosnd; #4-} lo tlilru; #30 to lourlti, 
('. K   Mother,  Lawricnce,  b. g. Joe 

Rlpley, 
C. II. Gllman, llrooklyn, N. Y., b. g. 

Bay, 
M. J. Oallivap,  Springfield,  g.   g. 

Hand Hill, 
Dan.   Blfrli-y,  lie-tun,  g.   m.   Lady 

Dagfett, 
StowellA Wiggle, Lawrence,  buck- 

skin g. Joe a, 
Time: 2.31-2.301-2.314. 
The races to-day are  for the  2 41 and 

2.33 classes. 
SKCOND   DAY. 

Two good races were trotted, Wednes- 
day, the first la the 2.44 class and the sec- 
ond In the 2.3G class. King John won the 
first In three straight heats, Governor 
second. The potl selling ou the 3.35 race 
was the heaviest known for two years. 
Two hundred and eight pools were sold. 
There was a tedious amount of scoring 
on account of the bad action of Fred. 
Ilalght's Billy MarHton, who was alter- 
uatcij » runner mid a pacer, but at no 
time a trotter. He sold well up in tin 
pools previous to the start, but was dls 
tanccd In tho first heat. The contest wai 
then between Eva and Falcon, the latter 
of whom won the second and third heats ; 
Eva got tbe fourth heat, and Honest Tom 
the fifth and sixth beats, when on account 
of the darkness, the deciding heat was 
postponed until 10 a. in. Tom McLaugh- 
lin, driver of Kva, was ordered out of his 
sulky for pulling In order to give a heat 
to Falcon, but was allowed to continue 
driving, on a promise to win If he could, 
and a threat from the judges to declare 
all pools oil If his jockeying was  repeat- 

e, iWj F. K. Sargent, 71; 
; F. J. ltt-bbath of Provi- 
II.  Jackton  of  Boston, 

club, made respectively 72 

adj. 
The following la the summary of the 2 44 

race. 
Purse   #200.    Horses   tbat   never beat 2.41 

$100   to tlrnt, #J0 to second, #30 to third, #20 
to fourth. 
E. D. I'k'r.'i', Kail Albany, N. Y.,b. g. 

King John, 
Stephen Dtla, Troy, N. Y., b. g. Oov- 

1-1-1 

2-2-3 

3-4-2 

■1 -:t-4 

The caucus, though large for the ward, 
was orderly, and there was no effort at 
getting any other than republican votes; 
the business was completed and au ad- 
j .urnmeiit bad earliest of any ward In the 
city. 

The meeting wa.s culled to order by 
.loli 11 Worcester, Jesse Moutton was 
chosen chairman and Thomas 8. Holmes 
secretaiy. It was voted lo use the check 
lists, and Simon Blakellu, Frank A. Fos- 
ter and Win. Smith were elected Inspec- 
tors. On the motion of W. F. McAlplue 
the use of the check lists was waived In 
choosing the delegates U the State 
vcntlon. A. M. Wade and Jesse Moultou 
were elected by acclamation delegates to 
Worcester. Balloting was then com 
menced for tbe delegates to thu Congren 
slonal convention. Tbe Kassell ticket 
had tbe names of Johu Ewart and W 
McAlpine; the Batter ticket, the names 
of Samuel Sldeubttom and John Dane. 
The polls were closed at 8 4-fi, and while 
the ballots were being counted tho chair 
appointed W. T. McAlpine, Thomas Dean 
and Kdwlu Ayer a committee to retire 
and bring In a hit of uames for the city 
committee. 

The result of lie balloting for the  con 
gresslonat delegates was as follows : 

Whole nombtr of votes, 1U3 
Wm. T. McAlpine, 05 
John Ewart, G3 
Sam'l Sldebottom, 37 
John Dane, 38 
Scattering, & 

.   The names  of   Simon   Blakclln,  Jesse 
Moultou and John Ewart   were reported 
for the city committee   and accepted  bv 
the meeting 

Tint TOTS uv WAHI»S, 

The total number of votes cast In tbe 
city was 14G6, of which the Hussell dele- 
gates received 741 and the Butler dele- 
gates 727. Russell's majority over Butler 
In tbe city, It. The followlug Is the vote 
by wards: 

Ward. Bntler 

Butlor  Carries Lowell. 
The following Is a detailed report of the 

caucuses In Lowell Tuesday nlgfl; 
WARD ONR. 

In Ward 1, the ward room was open 
scarcely half au hour. There was but 
one ticket, and that in favor of Butler. 
The delegates are George F. Scrlbner, 
James Watson, Charles II. Richardson 
and George W.  Staples. 

WAKD TWO. 
A motion was made and received to use 

the check lists. Only the Butler ticket 
was in the field. The elected delegates 
were Joseph S. Brown, Julius V. Keyes, 
Harry W. Boardman and C. W. Burgess. 

WA1(I> TUBES. 
Everything was lovely here Tor Butler. 

The check-list was used and the follow- 
ing delegates were elected: William O. 
Flske, E. C. Ulce, George Runnels, Jo- 
seph Tilton. A spurious ticket with the 
names of J- V. Mansfield and A. D. Puffer, 
wltb those of Tilton and Rice, was offered, 
and a few were cast Into the box. 

There were two hundred and five voters 
present at tbe opening of the polls, and 
their votes were promptly put Into the 
box aud the ward room was closed, 
opposition was expected and none was 
encountered. The delegates are ex-May- 
or Jewett, Jefferson Bancroft, Daniel Liv- 
ingston, 8. II. Jones. 

• WAOO rivs. 
This is Mr. Bonney's ward, and here 

there were two tickets oue bearing the 
names of Butler men and the other be- 
ing beaded "Hard Money." At the 
opening there was a little skirmish as to 
whether or not tbe check-list should be 
used. Tbe motion to nee It was finally 
carried, and the balloting proceeded. The 
Butler delegates were George W. Coburn, 
Henry C. Church, George J. Carney, Ar- 
thur Staples. Tbe "Hard Money" candi- 
dates were Jacob Rogers, Thomas S. Shaw, 
Gilbert J. Hill, Arteinas B. Woodworth. 
The Butler delegates were elected, 174 to 
17. 

WAKD  SIX. 
Two tickets were presented, but the 

Duller men had everything their own way. 
the result giving Butler delegates 247 to 
4rl for the opposition. The elected dele- 
gates arc N. C. San born, J. P. Folsom 
Willis Farrlngton and S. Stackpole. Tin 
other ticket bore the names or Horace J 
Adams, Oscar N. Kyle, Frank J. Ladd and 
Lev! Sprague. 

No tickets were Iu the field for Hon. A. 
P. Bonuey or Hon. J. N. Marshall. Both 
declined to euter the canvass at the can 
cuses. The whole number of votes cast 
was 1253, of which less thau 70 were 
against Butler. U Is said that many re 
publicans absented themselves from tty 
caucuses, "preferring to make the right 
over Butler's election rather than his nom- 
ination." 

LAWRENCE    RIDING    PARK- 

Tom McLaughlin, Lowell, rb. in. ('In 
r» J„ 

II. a. Smith, Concord, N. II , s. m. 
Moss), 

C. U. Hanson, Lowell, blk. m. Nellie H , 
Tlme-2.34-2 33a—2.37g- 

The concluding beats of tbe 8.M race 
were trotted this morning, Eva, Falcon 
and Honest Tom having won two each 
yesterday. The seventh heat was a dead 
one between Honest Tom and Kva, Fal- 
con third. Time, 2.38. Falcon was ruled 
out nndcr the turf rule that, after the fifth 
beat, a dead heat between any two horses 
sends all other horses to the stable. Fa) 
con, however, does not forfeit his right 
to third money. The eighth heat and the 
race was won by Eva.    Time 2.3ft 1 

l 

Total, 

117 
170 

Uuascll 
101 
147 

711 

Butlers majorities were 1 Ward 2, 
Ward 4, 10; Ward S, 57. Tho Russell 
majorities were: Ward 1, 74; Ward 8, 
III Ward ii, 27. A change of tl votes 
would have given Butler every ward In 
the city except Ward 1; and a change of 
Ti, totes would have given Wards 3 and 4 
to Russell.   Col.   Persons' battle-ground 

Tbe attendance st the Riding Park, on 
Monday, was unusually large for a first 
day's meeting. Two races were trotted, 
the first for the 3 minute and the second 
for tbe 2.30 class. Five heats were trot- 
ted In the former, and tbe latter was won 
by Joe Rlpley In three straight heats. In 
the ;t■minute race, the real contest was 
for second place'between Mosher's sorrel 
gelding "Alderlnc," owned by Thomas 
Cornelle, of this city. "Black Eye," a 
Kcene. N. II., msre and the gelding "Gov- 
ernor," owned at Troy, N. Y. The brown 
Stallion, "Aristos," owned by John Por- 
ter & Sons, Tlconderoga, N. V., was, 
barring accidents, a sure winner of the 
race, and was not sold In the pools. He 
Is one of the speediest six-year olda 
shown on the New England tracks tbls 
season. He has a record of 2.32, made at 
Portland, and In a private trial at Mystic 
Park easily made 2.28 3-4. lie comes of it 
trotting race, was sired by "Daniel Lam- 
bert," whose sire was "Ethan Allen.' 
"Joe s ," Stowell & Wlggln's horse, was 
sired by -'Lambert," and Is, therefore 
half-brother to "Aristos." On the second 
heat Mosher showed a Jockeying trick of 
pulling "Aldcrlno" ou the back stretch, 
and of hauling out from the pole Into the 
middle of the track, with the evident pur- 
pose of preventing tbe horse from doing 
his best. He wss favoring "Governor." 
The latter came second In the heat, but 
was set back to fourth; "Black Eye" was 
given secODil and "Alderlne" third. 

On the 2.30 race, "Joe Rlpley," was In 
the best of condition, trotting squarely 
and very fast. He bad the race his own 
way. In the first heat, which he took in 
2.31, he could easily have made, had he 
ii.' n pushed, 2.2Gor 2.27. C. B. Oilman, 
of Springfield, owner of "Bay," was sick, 
and tbe horse was driven by II, G. Smith, 
of Manchester, who was suspected by tbe 
judges of a purpose not to win.. Smith 
waa ordered out after the second heat, 
and Ollle Woodward put in, but without 
changing the result. "Joe Rlpley," ow- 
ing to a bad break or the "Bay," got the 
heat and the race. 

ESSKX ST. EXTENSION.— The Board ol 
Aldermen voted last week, 4 to l, to 
tend Essex street tmmedlatelv, from Its 
present terminus at Margin street, to 
Warren street, an alr-llne distance of 812 
feet. Alderman Lyford, who la a prop- 
erty owner on the line of the proposed 
extension, did not vote. The vote against 
the extension was given by Alderman 
Beach. Mr. Beach gave some statistics 
in reference to the extension. It Is pro- 
posed to make a roadway 50 feet wide 
at bottom, and 43 feet below the summit 
of tbe bill at the deepest point. 

Mr. Beach's estimate was tbat G0,000 
cubic yards of grading material would be 
obtained from the cut for the roadway, 
and 80,000 yards from the slopes, a total 
of 90,000 yards. At three cents a yard, 
this was worth 92,700. In answer to the 
argument tbat this material was needed 
to raise the grade of certain streets In 
Ward 5, and to cover water pipe, Mr. 
Beach gave figures from the City Engl. 
neer's office, showing that 20,525 yards, 
costing at 8 cents a yard, S705.75, would 
suffice to cover all the pipes and complete 
the raising ol grade in Oxford street, Es- 
sex street. Helvln street, and nil the low 
grade streets in the vicinity. It was poor 
economy, therefore, he urged, to go to an 
expense of $8,0011 required for tbe Essex 
street extension merely to get 87'.i5 worth 
of grading material. Alderman Clark 
m id a tallied that the extension was need- 
ed to enhance the value of three acres 
and a half of city property, which it 
wonld open up. Mr. Beach answered 
that Lowell street, would be traveled In 
preference to Essex street, even if the 
latter were opeued up. 

Tbe land damages to be paid are as fol 
lows: E. W. Pierce, iftoi.iiO; Win. Nnt- 
tall,S48.81; Gen. John Gale, 91327.10; 
Frost & ltlrl well, a><5.!>5; Edwin Lyford, 
92034.311; Battles & Doland, 91030.50; 
Lewis Bartlett, 9200.00. Total for land 
land damages, §6898.89. A ''temporary 
bridge" at Greenwood St. will cost, the 
sub-committee estimate, 91,000. Mr. Lang 
estimates that a permanent bridge will 
cost 95,000. AH of the laud Is paid for 
at 15 cents a foot, except Mr. Lyford's 
which Is obtained at 12 cents. The dam- 
age to F. T Lane's property is to be left 
to referees. 

FATAL ACCTDKNT TO A LAWHKNCR CIIILII 

■N BOSTON. — Tuesday afternoon, a*s Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. DeMars, of this city, with 
their little boy two and a half years of 
age, were examining tho Equitable Life 
Insurance Co's. bulldln^, at the corner of 
Devonshire and Milk streets, Boston, the 
child met with an accident which will 
doubtless result fatally. The family were 
on the eighth floor of the building, and 
tbe little boy was looking throngh the 
banisters on the stairway, when he either 
fell through by losing his balance, or 
crowded himself through, and was pre- 
cipitated from the eighth to the fifth story, 
striking a baluster in bis descent aud 
landing on the fifth story stairs. Dr. 
Samuel A. Green, city physician of Bos- 
ton, was called and examined the little 
fellow's injuries, finding the skull frac- 
tured at Its base, beside numerous bruises. 
Mr. DeMars with his wife and child, was 
00 the way, accompanied by some West- 
ern friends, to Cleveland, 0. Having a 
few hours' leisure, they were examining a 
ew of the bnlldlngs of Boston which they 

found open for Inspection. The injured 
boy wss taken to the bouse of Mr. De- 
Mars' father In Cambrldgeport, In an un- 
conscious state. 

—The Lowell Citizen says truthfully: 
'-It would be a matter of convenience If 
some accredited professor of philosophy 
would settle the question how the name 
of that river Shawsheen, or Shawsheue, 
or Hhawsblu should be spelled. Tbe 
more common method. In the books and 
maps, we think, Is the first mentioned." 

—The Grand Army excursion to Lov- 
ell's Grove, Monday, via Boston A Maine, 
and Marginal Railways, and steamer 
"Stamford" waa the most successful of 
the season ; eleven cars were well filled, 
the party numbering 000; at the Grove 
the day waa spent In various amusements, 
dancing, swinging, sack and blindfolded 
races, etc. 1 tbe sack race was won by Ar- 
thur M. Holt; the excursionists who car- 
ried lunch baskets were In luck, for tbe 
hotel there affords the shabbiest sort of an 
apology for a decent meal, while the 
prices are on a par with Qeorge Young's. 

Poll tax payers who desire to save 
costs will square their 92 account with 
tbe city before Sept 1. 

—Dr. Rlggshas returned from the Cen- 
tennial, and from attendance on the Na- 
tional Dental Convention. 

Wednesday, Sept, 13, Is tbe date of 
the republican Congressional convention 

' ",owell—not Tuesday Sept. 12. 
■Rev. Edwin Thompson, of Walpole, 

lectures on temperance to the Reform 
Club, at the City Hall, Sunday night. 

Onion growers in this viclulty say 
tbe crop will be light and the onions 
small. Dry weather baa lessened the 
yield. 

—The official Information Is given to- 
day that the Atlantic Mills will resume 
full capacity, on Monday, Sept. 4, two 
weeks from to-day. 

—Tho earliest native grapes to appear 
In this market arc brought In by William 
Mansur, of Dracut. He calls tbem tbe 
"Dracut Seedling." 

—Rev. Geo.H.Ide.of Hopklntou.Mass., 
haa accepted the pastorate of the Central 
Congregational Church, and will begin bis 
pastorate In October. 

—Next in Importance to the couundruin, 
"Where Is the Narrow Gauge railroad'/" 
Is the late of Brother llonestus Manly 
Hatch. Has anybody beard from Hatcbf 

—Our streets are in sad need of repairs. 
Appleton street from Essex to 1 'uinnioii, 
Essex street Irom Jackson to Newbury, 
and a score of others are wofully ueglect- 
ed. 

—The Reform Club dedicated their new 
headquarters at Music Hall, Thursday. 
They have secured a very comfortable 
and spacious hall at a rental of 9550 a 
year. 

Officer Webb of the Boston police 
force has received 950 for recapturing 
Albert DeLaskey, the Lawrence criminal 
who escaped recently from the State 
prison. 

—The French have a saying the truth- 
fulness of which receives new Illustra- 
tion : "Widows are the only kind of 
second-hand property which can be sold 
again at first-cost," 

-A. F. Colburu, of Colburn Bros, and 
K. A. Baldwin, of North Andover, salted 
Saturday In the " New Brunswick" from 
Boston, for the Knights of Pythias' ex- 
curslou to the Centeunlal. 

—One of tbe songs "given by request" 
by Mr. J. Fiank Baxter at the Spiritual- 
ist mass meeting, at Sbawshlu grove, Sun- 
day, was the plantation melody 1 "No- 
body knows what trouble I have." 

—The fiag-ralalng, Saturday night, was 
under the direction of the Republican City 
Committee, Dr. A. J. French, chairman. 
Tbe statement that it was distinctively a 
"Russell demonstration" Is not trne. 

—Three young lads, Masters Hoadley 
Morse and Shattuck, gave a minstrel en- 
tertainment on Saturday afternoon, from 
which they realized the sum of two dol- 
lars, and |iresented It to the Day Nursery. 

N. T.Whiting has sold his fruit-farm, 
Clover Hill, to Hiram B. Boble, of this 
city. Mr. Whiting contemplates going 
to California. Tbe price paid for the 
farm is reported by Richards & Carrier 
as 912.000. 

Iu the free-for-all race at Lowell, 
Friday, C. B. Oilman's "Bay" won first 
money, " White Stocking " second, aud 
Mosher's "Belle Dean" tblid. Best time 
2.32. There was much complaint of jock- 
eying and dishonesty. 

Mrs. Mary Rider, a German Woman 
living on Meadow street, Is missing from 
her home. She prepared dinner ou Mon- 
day, left money to pay tbe house rent and 
disappeared. She has a husband and four 
children.   She Is probably insane. 

—The woman suffragists have a stite 
convention at Tremont Temple, Boston, 
Tuesday, Sept. 12 at 12 m. Each town 
and each ward of a city is entitled to one 
delegate, and to one additional delegate 
for each thousand inhabitants or majority 
fraction thereof. 

—P. Murphy, oftbisclty, while leaning 
from the platform of a moving train on 
the Boston & Maine It. R., near Beading, 
Saturday, was struck by a switch poet 
and knocked across the tracks. He was 
picked up, and his wound, an ugly cut in 
the forehead, was dressed. 

—The Sentinel says of tbe Aldermanlc 
vote to extend Essex street B15 feet, to 
Warren St., at a cost of 98,0001 "It Is a 
miserable attempt to enhance the value 
of some portion of Ward 5 at the expense 
of all the rest of the city, under the falla- 
cious plea that tbe city wants the sand 
from tbe city land iu that direction." 

—Another accident resulted Monday 
from the use of fire-works at tbe flag-rais- 
ing. A Frenchiuau named Crottow living 
00 Jackson street, was struck upon the 
thumb and on the breast, either by a Ro- 
man caudle ball or « falling rocket stick. 
The contusion upon his breast Is quite a 
severe one.    Dr. Q, W. Sargent attended 
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—The luenibiis or Washington S. F. E. 
IMI. No. 5, will go on their ancnal excur- 
sion on Tuesday, Sept. 5th. They wlL 
proceed to Beletu and embark on Capt. 
Joseph B. Snow's new yacht "Lucy B," 
for a three days' cruise, visiting Glouces- 
ter, Portsmouth, Hampton Beach, the 

of Shoals, undolher places. As the 
party will be limited to thirty persons, 

desiring to go wltb them should 
make un early uppllcatlon to any of the 
members. 

oiiveniion of the Grand Army 
Posts of Essex county was held In Salem 
Monday. H. B.Bruce presided, and W. 
L. Balrd was secretary. It was voted to 
hold the annual parade at Danvers, on 
Sept. 21. J. Frank Dalton declined the 
position of commauder, to which be was 
unanimously chosen, and Nathaniel Shale- 
well of Ipswich was chosen. Brigade 
commanders were elected as follows: W. 
S. Balrd. Lynn; Eugene Carter, Haver- 
hill; W.Kenny, Danvers. 

—The Journal denies the statement that 
any feeling exists among the Catholics of 
the city in consequence of the recent or- 
der of the priests requiring nou-pew-hold- 
ers to pay ten cents admission to mass. 
"This measure," says the Journal, "la 
undertaken In behalf of pew-holders, who 
pay for their seats, and are often obliged 
to stand at the morning services, while 
others who coutrlbute nothing occupy 
their places. The same rule Is used lu 
other churches in larger cities." 

—A singular Instance of an affection 
entertained by a horse for another appears 
among the trotting horses at tbe riding 
park. The bay gelding "Bay," owned by 
C. B. Gllman of Brooklyn, N. Y., when a 
colt was pastured with a gray horse, ftar 
whom the colt conceived such au affec- 
tion that It has been Impossible to sepa- 
rate them. "Bay" will not eat unleas the 
old horse, now nearly twenty years old. 
eats at the same time, and he cannot be 
removed from his stall uuless tbe old 
borne is led out with mm. Between tbe 
heats, yesterday, the old gray was con- 
staut'y with "Bay," and wherever tbe 
former goea, the latter, like Mary's little 
lamb. Is "sure to go." 

—Oen. Eben Sutton and John A. Wiley 
Esq., of North Andover, are both In the 
Held, It la understood, for the democrat- 
ic nomination for State Senator from thin 
district. T.ie North Andover democrats 
held their caucus at Stevens ball, Friday 
evening, and nominated the following 
tlcfets: Delegates to State convention, 
Louis Well, S. F. Foster, S. M. Green- 
wood, J. A. Wiley, M. T. Stevens, J. M. 
Taylor, and Jobu Clarke. County, Con- 
gressional and Counsellor, A. D. Carletoa, 

"urber, I. U Sargeut, Frank Eaton, 
E. Qualey, J. F. Allen, aud I. V. OagOoi. 
Senatorial, S. V. Carr, S. M. Greenwood, 
Louis Well, J. A Wiley, Chas. F. John- 
son, M. T. Stevens and Joe. Eaton. Town 
committee. J. A. Wiley, Loala Well, ami 

"   D. Carletoa, 
—Brigadier General Sutton has ap- 

pointed the following staff:—Assistant 
Adjutant General Robert G. Shaw of Bos- 
ton ; Medical Director, Robert Amory of 
Brookllne; Assistant Inspector General 
Hugh Cochrane, of Boston; Assistant 
Quartermaster, Daniel W. Lawrence of 
Medford; AIdes-dc-Camp, Edward N. Feo- 
no of Boston, and A. Lawrence Edroands 
of Boston; Euglncer, Abbott Lawrence, 
Jr., of Boston; Judge Advocate. Edward 
J. Jones of Boston. The new Adjutant 
(iiiier.il is a son of Col. Shaw, killed at 
Fort Wagner. l.leut.-Col. Hugh Coch- 
rane is weU and favorably known here. 
A. Lawreuce Edmauds Is a son of J. 
Wiley Kdmands, treasurer of the PaclUc 
Mills. The new Judge Advocate Is the 
former chief of the State Constabulary. 

—Two more steamers are likely to be 
added to tbe Merrlmack River fleet, this 
fall, and at least au additional one will be 
built In Lawrence tbe coming winter. R. 

Boynton, known down the river as 
"lightning saw man," proposes to 

build one especially adapted to tbe navi- 
gation of thu river. Mr. Daniel Hooka, 
the excursion ticket agent at Haverhlil, 
bas purchased a steam yacht which has 
been run npon a pond in Maynard, this 
state, and expects that she will arrive In 
Haverhlil and be launched In tbe aferrt- 
mack to-morrow. She Is 40 feet In length, 
7 1-2 feet beam, built of red cedar with 
white oak keel, five horse power engine. 
Iron rudder, and 29 Inch propeller. She 
draws two feet and a half of water, and 
will accommodate, It Is stated, fifty per- 
sons.    She Is named "The May Belle." 

hlni 
"Bye, low, H_tiy V. Buntlnr, 

In lbe tree top 
When the wind blows 

The cradle will rock. 
"When the tree breaks 

The cradle which tails 
li.ii'! Baby F. Bunting's 

Cradle at all. 
—In the police court, Friday morning, 

Hannah Scannel and Bridget Tonre, dis- 
turbance, 95 and costs each, or thirty 
days; Catherine Holmes, assault and bat- 
tery, discharged; Phillip Rourke, assault 
and battery, on John Manning and wtfe, 
lined 915 and costs or 00 days, appealed; 
Klijab Calkins, stealing wood at North 
Andover, 91 aud coats, appealed. 

—Conductor Hollls Smart, o( the Bos- 
ton & Maine R. 11 , closed his thirty- 
eighth year In service, on Saturday, the 
12th Inst, At the time of building the 
Lawrence dam, he managed nearly every 
freight train, the Haverhlil Publlihemjn, 
which brought material here for construc- 
tion. He was for eight years a freight 
conductor. He resides at Great Falls, " 
U. 

—The amusement patrons of this city 
have not been given what is known as a 
"hall show" for nearly three months. 
Such a hiatus has not occurred in Law- 
rence amusements for years. A New 
York variety troupe Is booked for here 
In September, and Tony Pastor Is on the 
way, but the outlook for antumn patron- 
age for the City Hall, according to Jani- 
tor Merrow's Ideas, Is a gloomy one. 

—John R. Poor, now In Bugbee A Mack's 
Insurance office, who It la remembered Is 
crippled In the loss of both legs by an 
accident on the Boston & Maine R. K. 
will, It Is understood, be a candidate for 
the republican nomination for Register of 
Deeds for the Northern District of Essex 
county this fall. He Is a good accountant, 
and the genera) Inclination of the public 
to aid him will, undoubtedly, ensure him 
a strong support. 

—During the fireworks at the flag rais- 
ing, Saturday night, an attempt was made 
to Ignite some red-Ore with the sparks ol 
a Roman candle. The result waa the 
shooting of a Roman candle, ball Into the 
crowd in the street. Deputy Sheriff Alan- 
son Brlggs was struck In the face, and, 
for a time, It was feared bis eyes were 
permanently Injured. One eyelid remains 
closed, but the physician-' say there Is no 
injury to the sight. 

—In the police court, Tuesday:— 
Joseph Williams, assault and battery on 
Esther Moore, August 15, 91 and coats or 
30 days; John Cremmens, drunk,91; Johfl 
Mcl'herson, keeping unlicensed dog, |15 
and costs or thirty days; Edward Flynn, 
disturbance al the Butler meeting In city 
hall, 91 and coats, or 48 hours, house of 
correction; David O'Conner, same of- 
fence, 910 and costs or 30 days; appealed 
and held In 9&00 for trial. 
—The Rifle Club had a practice shoot at 

Merrlmack range, Saturday, distance 800 
yards, Creedmoor rules, IS shots, possi- 
ble 75. Tbe following were the scores 1 
C. L. Austin, 09; J. W. Frost, il-l; A. R. 
Derby, 99] L. Saunders. 58; H. F. Lord, 
5.1; A. A. Howland, 71; O. H.Jewell, m; 

—One of the most enjoyable affaire of 
the season occurred at York Beach, Ang. 
Kith, being an old fashioned "clam 
bake," got up by Mrs. Caleb Saunders ol 
Lawrence, Mrs. Charles Sawyer and Mrs. 
Bracewell of Dover, N. H., near their 
summer residences at this most delight- 
ful beach. The cooking part was man- 
aged by two old residents of York, and 
the clams, lobsters, sweet potatoes and 
corn, came out of the rocky oven, moat 
perfectly cooked, and were highly appre- 
ciated by the company, some thlrty-llvo 
In number. Among tbe guests were Col. 
Andrew Young and wife, Dr. Pray and 
wife and Rev. Mr. Spanldlng from Dover, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Falrfleld of 
Philadelphia. The same company were 
invited by the three managers to another 
clam bake at the same place, Ang. lfltb, 
1877. 

—Detective Wentworth of Boston took 
three boys In custody at Brockton, Wed- 
nesday. They gave tbelr names as Martin 
Beaty, Dennis Crowley, and J. F. Brady, 
and said they came from Lawrence. They 
stopped at the Brockton Bouse and ap- 
peared to have no particular business, 
which fact. In connection with their being 
possessed of money, gave rise to the ana 
plclon that they bad run away from bone. 
Detective Wentworth searched the boys, 
flndiug 912 lu money npon them, bnt aa he 
bad no charge to prefer agalnat them, 
they were not locked up, but allowed the 
freedom of tbe hotel. Saturday, the fa- 
ther of the Brady boy pat to an appear- 
ance, and being spied by the lads, they 
took " leg ball," pursned by oflccra 
Wentworth and Januey, who captured 
them, after a hard chase, lo Milton, and 
took them to the Central Station, Boston, 
whence they were relumed to their 
homes. 

—Ex-Mayor Armlnalon's steam yacht 
"Alice" steamed up, Thursday, 17th Inat., 
and ran down over Mitchell's Falls at ex- 
tremctow tide, making the trip down and 
back entirely without accident and at re- 
markable speed. Tbe boat has less draft 
of water than was anticipated—only about 
7 Inches forward and 2 feet aft. Her 
length oyer all is :".' feet, beam G 3-4 feet, 
and her model Is nearly that of the new 
United Stales torpedo boats constructed 
atBllstol H. I., by llerres, liotT tk Sons, 
and which have proved thefleeteat steam- 
craft In the country. One or the Bristol 
craft, the "Vision," was need at the laat 
Yale-Harvard regatta at Springfield to 
follow the race, and tho same boat, on an 
official trial at Bristol, made nineteen 
knots In fifty-eight minutes. The bolter 
construction Is one of the main elements 
which contributes to this rate of speed. 
Briefly described, tho boiler In Mr. Arm- 
tngton's yacht Is simply a coll of three 
nuarter inch Iron pipe, like a coll la » 
still. The pump orihe engine Is constant- 
ly in operation forcing water into the top 
or the coll; It la generated or distilled In 
to steam as It finds Its way down the coil, 
from the lower end of which it la carried 
away to the engine cylinder. Thia steam 
coil Is the only approach to anything re- 
sembllnga boiler, The speed with which 
It makes steam Is remarkable, and this is 
aided by reversing the ordinary position 
of the firebox 1 In the "Alice" tbe Are ts 
supplied from the front of the boat, so 
that the current of air excited by the mo- 
tion of the boat acts as a blast. Mo de- 
scription can give an Idea of the grace of 
outline, or thu tastefulness of finish which 
Mr. Armlngton'e little craft exhibits. 
The polished parts of all the metal work 
about tbe engine aud the trimmings of 
tbe yacht are nickel-plated; tbe engine is 
provided with glass self-oilers; and the 
equipment of ancboia, charts, signal gags 
tools, wrenches, etc., Is aa complete aa 
that of a Cnnarder. Tbe generosity of 
friends has provided the boat, too, with 
an outfit of everything which the require- 
ments »f a pleasure party are likely to de- 
mand. Sbe has a full set of gllt-lnltlared 
ship's crockery ware, silver knives and 
forks, silver chowder ladles and kettles, 
etc. She Is provided with a tent, a ful 
variety of fishing tackle, lockers for Ice, 
and all tbe conveniences for a party "down 
the river." The plans ol tbe "Alice," and 
her machinery weremadeby Mr. Arming- 
ton and Mr. G. C. Sims, and the construc- 
tion of the machinery waa made by work- 
men of the J. C. Hoadley Co'a ahops who 
have manifested no little enthusiasm In 
making the craft as perfect aa possible. 
The ."Alice" will have a tender, a dory 
twelve feet in length, and called "The 
Two Boys," from the circumstance tbat 
it is entirely tbe work of "Dutchman" 
Armlngton aud Charlie Clarke, the first a 
son of Mr. Armlngton, and both young- 
sters of the Oliver Grammar school. 
They have made a neat and well-finished 
boat. 
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FRIDAY  MORNING   AUG. 

Rev. James B. Gregg of Hartford, 
Coon., preached at the South Church last 
Sabbath. 

We hive seen a stalk of corn which 
grew on land of James H. Cochran, and 
measures eleven feet and four Inches In 
length. 

Republican caucus at the town hall, 
Friday evening, Aug. 26th, to choose dele- 
gates to the State and Congressional con- 
ventions. 

The neit term of the Panchard school 
will commence on Wednesday, Aug. 30, at 
which time applicants for ad mission, who 
could Dot be preaant at the regular ex- 
amination, will be examined. 

John Foley and Jonathan Blyttte of 
Lawrence, were arraigned before Trial 
Juatlce Poor, for an assault npon a police 
officer at Laurel grove. They wore bound 
over for their appearance at the Superior 
Court. 

Charles Logue, was taken before Justice 
Poor on Friday morning, by officer Clark, 
on Uw charge of drunkenness. He was 
found guilty and fined to, and costs, from 
which he appealed, but cauld not furnish 
bonds and went up for forty daya. 

A large number of persona visited the 
residence of Rev. 11. S. Greene, at Hal 
lard Vale, on Thursday evening the 17th 
Inst., to witness the development of a 
night blooming cereus. The visitors 
were greatly Interested and much grati- 
fied by the beautiful display and only re- 
gretted that such a sweet and attractive 
object should be so short lived. 

Centennial visitors from this town :— 
John B. Abbott, Mrs. Abbott, 8. 0. Al- 
len, Jr., alias C. R. Boynton, L. H. 
Kames, M. L. Farnham. Miss K. M. Good- 
rich, K. **. Holt, K. B. Holt, J. K. Holt, 
N. M. Ladd, Hiss L. G. Merrill, J. R. Mar- 
ray, J. A. Smart, Mrs. J. B. Smith, Miss 
C. B. Smith, Miss M. Woodbrldge. Pre- 
viously reported, 113) toaal, 130. 

The opsrstlves of the Smith and Dove 
Manufacturing Company with their fam- 
ilies, numbering two hundred and fifty 
persons, had • sice time at Hag?ett's 
Pond, on Saturday. The weather was 
datlgbtful and old and young entered with 
/.eat Into the sports and enjoyments of 
ths occasion. Boating aud swinging 
were In constant exercise, while the 
swimming, tx>at,girls,' boys,'sack, three- 
legged, potato and other races contrib- 
uted their Shan of fan and merriment. 
Symond'a string band «f Wakeueld, fur- 
nished the music at the hall, and the 
young folks Indulged In the merry danro 
for their own amusement and the gratifi- 
cation of lookers on. Mr. Bailey, tb« 
proprietor of the grove, furnishes excel- 
lent astttwJiodatlon* for pleasure seek- 
erl, and with his  assistants, bestows un- 
reatWWf «**srtto»s npon vlaltors. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed adminla'r 

of the entitle or Tinuthy Bailey, Jd, late or Ando 
r. In the county or KB ecu, yeoman, deceaacd, 
dhaa taken upon hi nine if that trust, by giving 

bonds, aa the law direct*. All persons having 
■emends, upon the u elate of said deceased arc re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all peraoni In. 
Jebtedlosaid estate are called  upon to make 

\T0T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
J.1 subscriber baa been duly appointed admlnis- 
trator of the estate ofUoody B. Abbott, late of 
Andover, In the r unity ■■(' Cases, yeoman. 
deceased, aud baa taken upon himaelt that trust, 
by icivlns bond*as the law directs. All persons 
havingdeinaudn upon the estate of aaid deceased 
- - required to inhibit the same; and all per- 

i iodebte 1 to aaid estate are called upon to 
make payment to 

GKOBOF. r ■ »STKU. 
Ando*er, Aug. T, 187U. Adm'r. 

fit augll 

CTOKE   WORS. 

The aubacrlber la ready to do all kin-,, of Stone 
work, digging w»ll., blasting rocks, and Jobbing 
generally, in this line. 

TIMOTHY HOW AUD, 
Andover. April 38,1B7U.   4m Main St 

VJOSES V. GLEASON, 

MASON AND CONTRACTOR. 
Central St., Andover, Ma a. 

House neat to Baptist church. Itf feW 

NORTH  ANDOVER. 

/ iRNTENNIAL VISITORS, 
VTM  wish  tbicaairartaala Hew Katf- 

1 Mstwee, ear a...... *tr..«, w*.< 
ri>il»*.ipi>l>. 

Cara to the Centennial Orounda pass the doors 
■ every Ire minutes, all confusion and eapenae 

avoided. 
( For Lodging, from so eta, to Sl.00 
I MealsnaWsM on the European plan 

Those wishing to secure rooms, will do well to 
do so at once. Special art-ana;menu for families. 

Direct to W.B. ALLKN. 
No. MOS Chestnut si. I'liila. 

iimluii 

TERMS; 

LMIANK B. KIMBALL, M. I). 

Homcaopathle Phytlcian and Surgeon. 
OBtee and residence, Kim street. 
Andover. Oct. W.1B7B. I' 

G EO. N. PASHO, 

NOKTII ANDOVS.II LIBRARY.—One thou- 
sand books have been added to the libra- 
ry since Its opening, February 27tb, 187B, 
making the whole number now In the libra 
ry nearly three thousand. About five hun- 
dred of tbeae are reference books aud pub- 
lic documents, leaving about twenty-live 
hundred for circulation. The whole num- 
ber of different borrowers since the open- 
ing Is a little over eleven hundred; eight 
hundred and fifty of whom now hold cards. 
No book has been lost; two have oeen 
damaged, so as to make them unfit to be 
upon the shelves, and they h-ve been paid 
for. A few others have been slightly 
damaged beyond. ordinary wear, aud In 
most eases the Injury has been made good. 
i* ebuuta ne saia to tne credit of iboee 
concerned that, almost without exception, 
the fines Incurred and damages done have 
been cheerfully and promptly aettled, when 
attention was called to them. The first 
Installment of books contained standard 
works of fiction, biography, history, trav- 
el, poetry and Juvenile works; bot was 
deficient In that which the present age es- 
pecially demands, namely, the literature 
of science. In order to have, our library 
equal, ao lar as may be, to the needs of 
all, the Library Committee recently pur- 
chased and placed upon the shelves about 
a hundred volumes of scientific works. 
With this acquisition the library la be- 
lieved now to contain something for ev 

lass of readers. With the Increase 
of'booka It waa found necessary to make 
some changes In the library room. This 
has been done under the aupervlalon of 
the Library Committee, and the room, ai 
now arranged, will doubtless accomroo 
date the library for some time to come. A 
new case for books has been placed In the 
room, to which all the public documents 
have been removed,leaving several shelves 
to be occupied with other books. New 
■helves haye been placed over the win- 
dows, and a rail made to enclose the 
shelves which have hitherto been vacant. 
All this was much needed to be done, 
and the liberal appropriation of tht town 
made It possible of accomplishment. A 
supplementary catalogue has been made 
of the one thousand new books, aod Is for 
sale at the library room. It Is gratifying 
to find that several valuable works have 
been donated to the library during the 
year, and that Its patronage has largely 
Increased. The library cannot fall to 
exercise a strong and healthful Influence 
upon the mental training of the people, 
for which Its founders should receive the 
gratitude of all, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 
RasioKMca, BBOOK Hreicavr, ASIKJVKB, MASS. 

urmaM 

I MPORTANT NOTI CE 

TO 

Coal Consumers. 
The subscriber hae the exclusive sale ol the 

STANTON COAL 

 ~ You eah start your Ore In your Fui 
_r Tarlor Btovas and run them through the en- 
tire season and not bo troubled wlili alate or 
clinkers. 

For your Furnace and I'arlor Stove buy Hie 
Btanton Coal and lake ao other. 

MHTHUBN. 

A democratic caucus has been called 
for Friday evening, the 2Ub. 

The Unlversallat Society held their an- 
nual picnic at Policy pond on Wednesday 
last. 

At a meeting of the celebration general 
committee, James Ingalla was elected 
chief marshal. 

Henry H. Hart of thla town, late teach 
er In the Haverhll high school, has been 
engaged as principal of the high school at 
Dover, N. 11 , at a salary of •1,800 per 
annum. Mr. Hart la a thorough scholar 
and euccesaful teacher, and the people of 
Dover are to be congratulated on secur- 
ing his service In their school. 

AVBRV VILLAGE! 

IMMRNSE   MEETING AT   CITY HALL. 
SPEECH  BT GEN. B. F. BUT- 

LER. 

On Monday the City Hall was crowd- 
ed, as It has been upon few occasions be- 
fore. It was a meeting of the Republi- 
cans of the city, called by the friends of 
Gen. B. F. Butler. Just previous to the 
opening of the meeting, a new campaign 
flag with the names of Hayes & Wheeler, 
was unfurled across Essex St., from 
Carr's building to the corner of Pember- 
berton St. The flag Is a new one, thirty- 

feet In length, the third full size 
Hayea & Wheeler flag on Essex St. ant' 
the sixth unfurled by the Republicans 
during the campaign. There were not 

than 2,000 persons to the hall, and 
manr others could not gain admission. 

Among those on the platform were 
Judge Stevens, Col. E. J. Sherman, Dr. 
A. J. French, Judge W. H. P. Wright, S. 
W. Wilder, Dr. W. II. Lougee, Dr. 
A. W. llowland, Dr. Fellows, F. W. 
Schaake and Charles Ayer of Metbuen. 
The meeting was called to order by Wil- 
liam S. Knox, Esq. He said, after a re- 
view or the record made by the present 
Democratic House, and the hollowness of 
Tllden's pretensions to be a rcformer.that 
his voice and his vote would be for the 
Democratic party of old and for the old 
time leaders of the republican party. The 
republican party declares that every cit- 
izen shall be equal to all others before the 
law and that that equality shall be pro- 
tected. Have we equality when It be- 
comes necessary to declare the Govern- 
ment of an entire State fraudulent? 
said that his voice and bis vote would be 
for the man who had been a leader In the 
party. Can we afford, he asked, to dis- 
pense with the services of men who are 
capable of making the hw oepTcme la* 
ever. Ills voice and vote, he said, would 
be for the man before whom all the hills 
orthe South would quail. 

Regarding the republican party, Mr. 
Knox said I "These are repnbllcan caucus- 
es. If there la any good natured contest 
In the republican party, we are able to 
settle that, and It Is proper that republi- 
cans should settle It alone. We don't 
want the Intervention of any democrats. 
Gen. Butler was Introduced by Mr. Knox 
as one who needed no Introduction. 

liKNEIUI. BUTLBB. 

Came forward and was received with 
three cheers. Having bowed his thanks 
he said: 

Ftllaic Citizen; Indies ami Gentlemen ■ I 
have the honor to appear before you on 
the occasion of raising the national stand- 
ard as the emblem of our hopes, our wish- 
es and our aspirations in this campaign. 
Looking at It In Itself alone one wonders 
It Inspires the enthusiasm with which It 
Is seen by a true American, although It 
has taken for Its colors the heavenly blue 
of the seraph's eye, the crimson red of the 
snnaet dye, the glittering white of the 
angels' wings, and while Its galaxy of 
stars shine like the brilliancy of the night, 
yet that Is no cause why the simple sym- 
bol should be loved and almost worshipped 
by every true and loyal citizen of the 
United States. It symbolizes the prin- 
ciples which govern this country: First, 
equality of rights to all men under the 
law i and last, equal protection to every 
citizen of the United Stales In every land, 
playing around him like the flaming sword 
that guarded the gates of Paradise. That 
Is what we love In it. Butthere arc some 
of you to whom It has a deeper and holler 
Inspiration. Ton who hare followed Its 
flaming track amid the smoke and blood 
of battle—you who have seen It rise up to 
guide yon on as a pillar of Are by night, 
the cloud by day aent by God to Israel- 
ites of old. Ton hare loved It well; you 
have seen no prouder sight, and yon felt 
that you were willing to die for It. 

There la still another significance to 
that flag of oars to those who hare corns 
to these shores for protection—a remind- 
er that when they return to their old 
homes It will still protect them. They 
know that wherever they go the power of 
this Government Is behind them.   When 

cr to Georgia,   got a   cannon,   loaded It J Seventh District.    I took a man down to j much which has heretofore appeared In 
"    the Postmaster-General  and be gave him | lne|r Quarterly reports, but they do thla 

m  .nl,-.,       I,  n-i.n'r a    IIHID ILijt.j    iln.' _ _. 
with slugs and tired at the company, call 
in- U|JOII the negroes to surrender. Find- 
ing that there was a large mob the negroes 
surreuUe-ml themselves. The command- 
er of the mob was a Confederate Major 
General by tuc name of llutier who I un- 
derstand is a candidate lor the next Con- 
gress, and I know somebody who If he is 
there will be likely to be alter him. One 
Would like to know all the kind of Butlers 
there are in the world. When these 
negroes surrendered, tin- mob took six of 
them prisoners,then told them they might 
go, and as they went out shot them dead, 
one after another. They have been ar- 
rested and what do you suppose is the 
penalty for that kind of thing in South 
Carolina? Why, they did not Impose any 

ball upon them—they have let them 
all out on a ball In a Bum not more than 
my friend, the Judge of the police court, 
would impose upon a man lor knocking 
another man down In the street, and not 
Impose too much on him either. Butler 
and his associates were all let loose in 
•1000 each, and the Genera) Government 
is powerless to Interfere. 

Well, but you say that waa only a riot; 
there was nothing In that. I will tell you 
what that was. It was a beginning of a 
political campaign by the men of the 
South. Now you Northern democrats do 
not believe In that. Some of you have 
fought aide by side with me, and I know 
you ili. not agree to that. Nobody does 
that Is right-minded. Waa not that the 
beginning or a campaign? Where was 111 
In South Carolina. What la South Caro- 
lina? It If the sute where the negroes 
have at least 40,000 majority, and they 
aay It Is a State ruled by negroes. Why 
should It not be? They are In the major- 
ity. Don't you believe In majorities rul- 
ing? Anybody who does not bad better 
go away; be Is not wanted here. 

The General then said that wo should 
not carry a Southern State If the negro 
was Intimidated, He then read an extract 
from the Boston Herald of the retirement 
of a party of negroes from a meeting at 
Kdgefield, 8. C , because of the appear- 
ance of COO whites on horseback, who ex- 
pressed a desire for a Joint discussion 
"The negroes were terribly frightened/ 
said a democratic paper. "Do you blame 
them?" said Gen. Butler. Why, It li 
worse than a meeting on Lawrence Com 

./hue Ash Coal, Prank. 
lin Coal of Lyhens Valley, the best Red A.h Coal 
mined. Hard and sort wood In low to suit pur- 
chaser*. Hariri had nineteen years experience 
In the business, anil dealing ouly In the beat va- 

 it Coal in this market, pleaa* five me 
a call before purchasing your winter supply. 

JOHN COBRKLL, 
Aadover, July 1,1878. aVra*>er*s Block. 

TlfluSO 

A.' 
Herse Shoer and Jobber. 

Partloalar atteailon paid to Horacahoeing. 
Miuju* Park street, Andorer 

MEW STORK 1 MEW GOODS I 

E. J. I>AY, 
Man-fact urar and Dealer tat 

FURNITURE 
Of the latest and moat approved patterns, and at 
Ibe lowest cash prices. Bedding of all kinds. 
Feathers, Hair Mattresses. reaUie * r lock Beds, 
Comforters,   Q 'ilia,   Sheets.   Blankets.    Husk, 

We have newly begun, and hone, by fair deal- 
lag aad strict atteailon to buslneaa, to merit a 

Wf lease give* ua a call, examine our Stork, 
and see for yeuraelvea, belore purchaelcg else- 

"" K.J. DAY, 
PARK STMET,    Opposite Town Hall. 
Aadover, June 10,18TC. U]u3a 

THK Currxn It. B. C. ol this place visit- 
ed Salem Depot, N. H., on Saturday, 
Angust 19, and played a match game of I old Green Isle too 
base ball with the Pioneers of that place. ■ "■ 
The Clippers were Somewhat weakened in 
consequence of their formerlcatnher, Wy- 
man, not being present. But his place 

filled to the satisfaction of all by 
Germain. The batting was very weak on 
both sides, neither side securing a home 
run. Nevertheless, the Clippers done 
some good work In the field, and managed 
to get away with their opponents. By 

following score: 
lugs.     1, 2, 3, 4,  K,  G,  7,  8,   S, 

Clippers,   8   0   S   7   3   9    I   8   2—31 
Pioneers,   8000130   0   0— « 

Umpire, Samuel Slmlngton; scorer, N. 
Pratt; time of gams, 2 h. 80 m. 

Spiritualist Mass Moetinflr- 

TOSKPH ABBOTT, 

Picture Frames. 
Brarkslls, Mottoes, «t srsosroua,   Views, 
Mirrors,   leathers, furled Male,  BprlB| 

■tea. CnurtalsMf GwrtaJai Vlatwrea, 
aad aaeaeral assortment of Parlor, Chamber and 
Uttahen furniture. Particular attention paid 10 
tk* laying Q*carpets, hanging Curtains, packing 
ruimiwraaadgeueraljobbing. Andover through 
lbs Casasra Including li of the principal view* In 
tae tews In book form.    Also Stereoscopic riews 

'■lrafv^JaU la, 1H7...       lUjulS 

J. C. HARDY 4 CO., 

Old COIJ'J Lackawanna Coal., 
Ljtiu Valley Franklin Coals, 

PREPARED WOOD. 

Brick, Lime & Cement. 
Orders proinptiT attended Wand aauafactloa 

|MHa1 

Tare •*. atae, MerrlnaeSk M., aiaar Bell- 

Is*  Ho. aids, Uwn 

LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ttfintt 

JOHN   CIIANDI.EK, 

Dealer In 

WOOD & COAL 
la prabalrad to furniah his patrona with the 

User goAUTT of 

Hard anil Free Burning 
White Ask Coals I 

Alao, the 

FRANKLIN BID ASH COALS, 
of Ljkins Valley. 

The above are warranted of the best quality, 
aad at lowest market prices. 

HARD   AND    SOFT    WOOD. 

Prepared, If desired. 

Orders received, aad bins settled by 
J. 11. CHANDLBB, 

Uuiso opp. Foal Office, Aadover. Haas 

Upwards of 2,600 people were carried 
over the Boston 4 Maine B. R. Sunday 
to the mass-meeting of Spiritualists at 
Shawshln Grove, Ballard Vale. On the 
train at 8.20 a. m. about 200 went from 
Lawrence, GOO at D.40 a. in., and thirteen 
car-loads at 1.80 p. m. Five car-loads of 
passengers came from Boston, and the 
same number from Lowell. Eight cars 
were run from Newbnryport and Haver- 
hill. On the ground was a large Tale tent 
well provided with seats, where the ad' 
dresses were delivered. Many of those 
in attendance, however, found the bean- 
ties of the grove more Inviting than the 
talk of the "saints," as they called them 
selves. The picnic grounds are well timj 
bered and shady; the Shawshln encircles 
them, broadening outcast of the railroad 
Into a wide stream; and the Boston and 
Maine It. It. which owns ibe grounds and 
gives tho use of them rent free to excur- 
sion parties travelling over Its Hues, has 
provided all the appliances of the best 
equipped pleasure grounds—boats, swings 
a large dancing pavilion with a hard-pine 
spring floor, etc. There are four wells 
upon the ground, and a number of refresh- 
ment booths. Mo liquor Is sold, and Sun- 
day there was no disorder, and no 
occasion for the services of police onlcers 
who were in attendance from Boston 
Lowell, and Lawrence. 

Dr. H. F. Gardner, apparently the mov- 
ing earthly spirit of the affair, opened the 
morning session, and Introduced Mr. J. 
Frank Baxter, who read an original poem 
of Miss Llxile Doten's composition enti- 
tled " Balnbow Bridge." Mr. Baxter also 
sang, and then read aa essay on " Spirit- 
ualism and Reality." Hs then proceeded 
to give some testa. .Mr. Baxter appears 
to be a dreamer of dreams. He fixed his 
gaze steadily npon the tent canvass, and 
gave descriptions of what he saw—forms, 
faces, trees, foliage, and animals. One 
form which he saw was, he said, Flora 
Lee Whiting, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Whiting of Andover. He gave the 
circumstances producing the death, which 
were corroborated by some one in the 
audience who, the speaker said, was a 
stranger to him. Miss Lizzie Doten, "In- 
spirational lecturer," spoke In the after- 
noon, and Dr. Richardson and others held 
a abort conference meeting. Miss Doten's 
original poem was entitled " Compensa- 
tion," and the subject of her rambling 
address was "Truths of Spiritualism. 
She dwelt at- length upon the Andover 
creed, and the Calvlnlatlc doctrines, de- 
fined the "devil" as existing only in our 
undeveloped nature, and closed with an 
Inspirational pagan prayer, said to have 
been uttered several centuries before 
Christ. Another mass-meeting will be 
field at the same grove, Sunday, Sept. 10 

they see the flag they feel that the strong- 
est, most powerful, most warlike and rich- 
est nation on earth is behind them to pro- 
tect them against any wrong from what- 
ever prince or potentate It may come. 
But, my friends, only a day or two since 
tb» nswi rams to us which made everv 
man's heart thrill with joy. Six prison- 
ers had escaped; six men who had been 
Immured for life because they loved the 

ell. Six men fled to 
the protection of the Stars and Stripes 
which floated over an unarmed American 
vessel; but when the captain of the Brit- 
ish gunboat threatened to Are, the cap- 
tain of the American vessel said "Fire 
away; there are the Stars and Stripes 
and you dare not tire on them." Hare 
we not then alt cause, native born, for- 
eign born, all to love the old American 
flag, to reverence It, to follow It, to die 
for It If need be, as many of our brothers 
and sons hare already done? 

There are other symbols. The men 
chosen by the several political parties to 
be the standard bearers In the contest are 
the beat men that each party can choose 
to represent Its own sentiments. They 
are but symbols of the flag they bear, 
am not here to aay an unkind word of 
either of them. I nave the pleasure of 
personal acquaintance with all, and let 
me aay to yon, fellow citizens, great po- 
litical parlies do not choose any but good 
men, If they know it, to represent them. 
I have had the pleasure of serving In Con- 
gress with Hayes and Wheeler, and know 
them to be good men. Ttey wonld be 
equally good men, personally. If they rep- 
resentedthe democratic party, and, there- 
fore, all that pertains to the contest be- 
tween men had better be laid aside. 
WHAT TIM KATIOMAI. CANDIDATES RXfltK- 

SBNT. 
As we hare talked of the old United 

States flag aa a symbol, so we had better 
deal with the men as symbols. What do 
they represent? because a man cannot do 
anything In himself. You may elect Mr. 
Hayes, and If he has not a good party be- 
hind him he can do nothing. It Is all ex- 
plained by the old epigram of the boya 
that It Is the dog that wags the tail and 
not the tall the dog. Therefore we are 
put to see not what the men are but what 
do they rcp"esent. Mow, then, let us see 
first what differences there are between 
the parties. 

But first let us see wherein we do not 
differ. We do not differ In that we 
both want good men for office. Nobody 
would say we wanted tad ones. We do 
not differ on the financial question If we 
may believe the platforms of both parties. 
We do not aee much difference on the tar- 
iff question nowadays. We do not differ 
at all on the question that this Govern- 
ment ought to be economically adminis- 
tered. What we do differ on Is what la 
economy. The last House or Representa- 
tives thought It was economy to cut off the 
public works now that work la scarce and 
let the men starve; and called that econ- 
omy. I should have thought different if 
I had been In the House of Representatives, 
but you sent a good democrat In my stead 
and yon have got your reward. 

AUK WK    A  NATION? 

What do we differ upon? In ay Judg- 
ment, there Is but one paramount ques- 
tion, and that Is, whether or not we are a 
nation, a people to take care of our cit- 
izens everywhere. I have already told 
yon, and thank God It la true, that where- 
ever on a foreign shore an American cit- 
izen Is Injured In his person or his prop 
erty, the power of the United States, its 
army, its navy, its executive are all 
brought into requisition to protect that 
man and avenge bis wrongs. Ought not 
that to be so also here, nnder the folds of 
our flag, under our constitution, under 
our laws, upon our own soil, won twice 
over, oace from Britain, and then from a 
deadlier enemy, by the blood aud bravery 
and death of our sons? Is that not a 
right? Is not that good old democratic 
doctrine? la not that sound republican 
doctrine? Who la there here to deny 
that?—lor him have I offended. 

TUX HAMlIf JtU    AKt-AIK. 

Let me give jou another Instance. In 
Wilkinson, Hiss., a man was charged 
with stealing a cow. My friend, the 
Judge, would have disposed of that In 
about fifteen minutes; he would have sent 
him to the House of Correction and there 
would have been the end of It; but be- 
cause be atole that cow 29 other negroes 
were killed. Tbey turned out with shot 

and killed tbem. Mow do you sup- 
poso It was the stealing that was the rea- 
son of that? No! It was the beginning 
of a political campaign. 

It was the determination to carry the 
South, and I tell you they will do It, and 
Instead of 73 Confederate leaders they will 
have a majority. With such a House and 
with TUden In the White Houae, what 
power could he hare? Could the tall wag 
the dog? I hare given yon a picture that 
cannot be doubted—indeed I have the 
Boston Herald for authority for all of It, 
aod you never doubt that when It Is any- 
thing about a row. 

NKNATOR   TWITCHXLI.'S   CASK. 

Now, then, let me give yon another. A 
Senator from Louisiana, a leading Sena- 
tor, a white man, waa going to cross the 
River Mississippi Inaskiffwlthhla brotb- 
er-ln-utw, and after be had got fairly 
launched, a man armed and disguised rode 
down to the lauding and deliberately, with 
a Winchester rifle, began firing on htm. 
He broke both his arms and killed the 
brother-in-law. There was a lady on 
board the boat and she said, "the man is 
dead, dont Are any more." 

The man mounted and rode awar In 
broad daylight unharmed. One man mur- 
dered, one man armless, for though the 
Senator lives, both arms are gone. He 
was ft Northern man, a soldier In the war, 
and his vote changed the rote in the Sen- 
ate of Louisiana, and nobody has been 
hart or harmed for that, and for all these 
things nobody lias been punished. 

OOVKHNMKKT PBOTKCTIOK. 

I hare been giving yon an accurate and 
not overdrawn picture of what is being 
done on this soil of ours, aod the govern- 
ment Is powerless to protect the citizens 
and avenge their wrongs. If this had 
been done In Turkey a shtp-of-war would 
have been sent to the town If It could be 
approached by sea, her guns would have 
been ran out loaded and the murderer 
would have been forced to punishment. 
If it had been done, as In the case of tho 
Vlrglnlus, reparation would have been de- 
■aanded, apologies would have been made 
by Spain, and hundreds of thousands of 
dollars would have been taken for the n- 
nei oi injured survivors, n uruai Brit- 
ain had injured thebalr of ("apt. Hatha- 
way's head we wonld have had satlafac* 
tlon If we had bad to take Canada. But 
yet no man U protected on this soil, be- 
cause it 'Is the democratic doctrine of 
these days that the National Government 
shall not Interfere. That la why I cannot 
vote for TUden, and It Is cause enough. 
I do not blame THden for It, bnt It Is 
wrong. I want to talk to every man here 
In all fairness; I want to apeak 10 the con- 
sciences, the honor, the love of the senti- 
ment to do unto others as you would that 
others should do to you, to say If thla Is a 
right etate of things. I never will cease 
my endeavors till the laws shall be ao 
flamed and executed that a man shall be 
as safe on American soil as in Turkey or 
Australia. It Is more than half to bring 
that about that 1 want to go to Congress 
again. 

NO HAIDRN COVNRS8. 
You see I have no hesitation in speak 

Ing about it ,1 am not like a young maiden, 
I am more like a widow. I know what I 
want, and 1 am not afraid to ask for It. 
Put that down (to reporter}. 

Now, my friends, let us go a little far- 
ther about this. I think It Is time that 
somebody should be In Congress that can 
speak ol these things, and Is not afraid t0 
speak of them; who has patriotism enough 
to speak of them and knows when an 
bow to apeak of them. My heart wa- 
pained and my soul sickened when Mr 
Hill of Georgia—I suppose I may call him 
Ben Hill because everybody calls me Bon— 
when Mr. Hill made hla speech and under 
took to Justify Anderaouvllle, where more 
men were starved to death than there 
were British soldiers killed on the field or 
Waterloo; well men, too, when they went 
In there; and be undertook, when that 
was thrown In hla face aa a reason why 
amnesty should not be given to Jefferson 
Davis—he undertook to answer It by 
taking tho Surgeon-General's report of the 
Confederate wounded and sick men In 
hospitals—where we had taken them al- 
most dead and attempted to cure them— 
and showed that about as many died In 
onr hospitals as they starved well men In 
Andersonvllle. And there was no man 
from Massachusetts who knew enough of 
the matter or had enough pluck to aay ; 
Why do you compare a list of alck men 
we tried to cure with a Hat of well men 
you tried to kill? I was in hopes that my 
very respected friend who represented 
my district would nay, "Mr. Hill, Mr. 
Hill, we lire tn Massachusetts and we 
know better than that. What are you 
telling that story forf H yon tell that 
any more we will aend for Butler." 

TUX POPULAR CRY Of CORRUPTION. 

General Butler then alluded to the pop- 
ular cry or corruption, and said a com- 
parison ought to be made with other 
years. He said: "Fellow citizens, the 
world grows better. A great many think 
It grows worse. It don't. It Is a great 
deal better than It used to be. Public 
men are a great deal better than they used 
to be. (Derisive laughter). Don't show 
your Ignorance. There Is no more money 
stolen now than there used to be. Why 1 
Because there Is a great many more peo- 
ple. Let me tell you," said the General, 
"because I have got satisfied and I know 
what I am talking about, and for that rea- 
son I culm I am fit to go to Congress." 
(Laughter). 

General BuUer then gave a strenuous 
argument  against the prevalent cry of 
■ •..nrriintlnll   "       NinnlMTI   lfl«t.   'ti\ 1**T Ct'Ilt 

a postofllce. It wasn't a long time, tho' 
before the man knocked suuit-nmlr over 
and gut turned out. The last I beard of 
him he waa electioneering against me on 

ground that I didn't make good ap- 
polnimenta. For every mau appoiutud to 
oUice there are 40 men disappointed. The 
man who gets the office forgets It and the 
41) who don't get it—Oh I bow they re- 
member, [Laughter.] Another thing. 
Thev say that In Washington I look after 
the business of my constituents. I agree 
that is my fault. I know how business 
'ieru la done.    At the departments I have 

preference as a member of Congress. I 
take a man In my carriage, if I have one, 
and aave him from freezing his heels In a 
cold ante-room. That's Butlerlain. But 
1 give notice that If I get Into Congress 
again I am not going to do such work for 

' State. I will take care of my 
district.    "Butlerlsm," I   think, may  be 

mined up In three things; I go Tor my 
rrleuds, or, In other words, I go for my 
ueiiiles, 1 take care of the business en- 

trusted to me. (Here tbeie waa a com- 
motion lu the back part of the hall, and 
cries of "Put him out! Put him out!" 
General Butler said, " Don't put hint out; 

will be no one put out but me, by 
the noise. Hit down I ait down! Why, 
this is worse than the Houae of Represen- 
tatives. They will give up business any 
.imo to see a dog light." Quiet having 
beeu restored, the General continued): I 
have endeavored to apeak without saying 
an unkind word of any one. 1 have en- 
deavored to place before you the great 
Issues of the day. 
A   I l:W   WORDS   ON'   l INANLf-   AM)   TAIEIPV. 

There la another thing which I should 
speak about or It will be aald that I waa 
afraid to speak of It. He then went on to 
the question of finance, and gave almost 
verbatim that portion or his recent letter 
which related to thla subject, giving ex- 
pression to nothing new, with perhaps the 
single exception that, If elected, he would 
be willing to lend hla assistance In trying 
the experiment of apeedy resumption, 
though be bad no hope for success and 
expected an ultimate failure. On the 
question «.r t»riar, tie -tooted largely from 
his letter, claiming that under-consump- 
tion aud not over-production was the 
great bano from which the people were at 
the present time suffering. 

In concluding the General aald: Now, 
my friends. I have spoken freely and 
frankly on all the subjects that I thought 
would interest you, and I shall be equally 
your friend and well-wisher whether here- 
after I shall serve you In Congress at 
AAUuo a year or aa counsel at a much 
higher figure. 

At 0.30 o'clock the General closed 
speech, having spoken about one hour and 
a quarter, and the meeting then adjourned 
with cheers. The General remained over 
night at tho residence of Judge W. H. P. 
Wright. 

Feather Daatrn cheap at Stratloa't. 

Republican Plag-Rnislnfr 

The Republican Cltr Committee for- 
mally opened the campaign In this city, 
Saturday night, by throwing a flag to the 
breeze across Essex street. In front of the 
Post Office building. The flag Is ft beau- 
tiful new one, thirty-six feet In length, 
and Is the fifth large flag In the city which 
has been swung out for Hayes A Wheeler. 
The Lawrence brass band waa In attend- 
ance, and there was a brilliant display of 
fireworks. Following the flag-ralalng was 
an out-door meetlngou the common. The 
crowd about the speaker's stand num- 
bered 1,200 or 1,500 people, among whom 
was a liberal Infusion of democratic sym- 
pathizers, mostly or the lowest and most 
turbulent class. Dr. A. J- French, chair- 
man or the republican city committee 
called the meeting to order and Intro- 
duced MaJ. Ceo. s. Merrill as chairman. 
MaJ Merrill, after allusion to tho repub- 
lican record, coinineuted upon Mr. Tar- 
box's allusion to Gen. Hayes aa ft "poor 
devil," asylug that Hayes bad been In Con- 
gress twice—ouce more than Tarbox would 
go there -and he bad defeated such lights 
of democracy as Tburman, Peudleton and 
"Foghorn" Bill Allen. On the money 
question, Mr. Tarbox, who advertlaed 
himself a year ago as "chained to the 
rock or hard money," was as dumb as an 
oyster. A few Interruptions o'currod 
during Mi). Merrill's speech, but the In- 
soleuce Bird .»nuui.iu a^ ^H .kiaofnitlc 
sympathizer! or voters in the crowd broke 
out [h strongest force during the speech 
of Hen. Jamea A. Hall, of Damarisoolta, 
Me. 

Mr. Hall waa for four years and ft half a 
Union soldier, was wounded himself, lost 
three brothers tn the Uuion army. It an 
old campaign speaker, and a man with no 
Idea of being cowed.    He began with the 
hard-money queatlon, aaylng that wboev- 

had read Tllden's letter, In conflict as 
It Is with his record on the specie resump- 
tion resolution of the Mew York Legisla- 
ture, knew that the letter meant nothing 
else than lepudlatlon.    At this point the 
democrats   Interrupted with cheers and 
Hall retorted: "That's It, you are for re- 
pudiation, I knew It."   A voice cried, 
"Old Grant Is  s. thief."   Hall retorted, 
"You crawling sycophant, you sneaking 
rebel coward, you scum of God's earth, 
hold op your handset's see you."   Hall 
urged the laboring men to remember the 
Interest they have at stake In making the 
greenback dollar worth 100 Instead of HT 
cents In gold.    An Irishman Interrupted i 
"Oh, tell us about tho country, the worst 
in the world."     The General  retorted, 
"What did you come here for then I   If 
you don't like  It, why do you stay hereT 
It's good enough for the rest of us. 
one time (he roughs In front of the stand 
grew unusually turbulent and Hall leaning 
forward said "I can come down there and 
smash the head of every one of you scoun- 
drels.   You have got to have the rebe 
cusscdneas let out of you or you'll burst.' 

Mr. Hall said. In reference to Tarbox's 
attack on Blalue. that tho latter had taken 
hold or Tarbox once, aud he didn't care 
for a repetition of his experience.     Tll- 
den's failure to contribute of hla great 
wealth to help the Union cause, his mem- 
bership of the Mew York society for the 
diffusion   of   "peace-at-any-prlcc"   docu- 
ments, and his share In the responsibility 
for the Chicago resolutions declaring 
war a failure"—were all forcibly present- 
ed by the General.   One of hla Inqulrii 
"Which was It that seceded—republican 
legislatures or democratic?" was answered 
In an unmistakably trisb voice—"Repub- 
lican."   Hall retorted: "Well, my Mend, 
you arc a d—d foot, Mid, when I go home 
to Maine, I'll raise a missionary fund for 
heathen like yoo.   Your democratic mas- 
ters sent you  hero to Interrupt, but you 
don't know the dlference between the 
democratic and republican parties." 

Gen. Hall maintained himself thorough- 
ly, although there were repeated at- 
tempts to pot blm dawn by jeers, hisses, 
calls for "Tarboz," cat-calls, whistling, 
etc. He concluded amid cheers at about 
0 o'clock. No reference waa made at the 
meeting to Gen. Butler or Mr. Busaell, or 
the Cong resslonal canpalgn. 

because the "-tax-paying public are of 
right entitled to a full and comprehensive 
report." Another reason for repetition 
Is that a history of the work will bo 
needed for future reference; and further- 
more, repetition Is necessary for "a fair 
estimate of the magnitude and Importance 
of the works." The first earneat move- 
ment for the introduction of water Into 
Lawrence was made In June, 1871, when 
a petition or nineteen prominent citizens 
was referred to a committee consisting 
of Mayor 8. B. W. Davis, Alderman Jamea 
Payne, and President A. C. Stone, II. J. 
Couch, and Cyrus Williams, of the Com- 
mon Council. Thla committee after eq- 

uation recommended the Merrlmack 
as the best source of supply, and an act of 
the Legislature, March 8, I«7L>, authorized 
the construction of the works, the ap- 
point meut of three Water Commissioners, 
and the issue of S per cent water loan 
bonds to an amount not to exceed isOO,- 
000. In May, 1979, a rote anon the in- 
troduction, resulted In 1X9« votes fur the 
introduction, and 830 against it. Major- 
ity In favor, 468. All the wards, except 
wards 1 and C, voted In favor. Aldermen 
James Payne and James A. Treat and 
President U D. Sargent, Henry J. Couch 
und Ueorge W. Rassell on the part of the 
Common Council were appointed a com- 
mittee to obtain plans and estimates of 
the cost of building the works. They se- 
cured the services of L. Frederick Rice, 
of Boston, to make the preliminary sur- 
rey. The Water Commissioners quote 
several portions of Mr. Bice's report re- 
lating to the probable water consumption 
of the city, and the quality of Merrlmack 
Hirer water. The portion of Mr. Bice's 
report which recommended Emery's Hllj 
as the proper site for the reservoir Is 
omitted. The Commissioners give no 
reason for the location on Bod well's Hill. 
The pnmplng station and filtering gallery 
they say were located according to Mr. 
Rice's recommendations. They then add, 
"It having been decided to locate the 
reservoir on Bodwell's mil, the necessary 
surveys were made, etc." Aa to the 
somewhat Interesting paint who decided 
"to locate the reservoir on Bodwell's Hill,' 
the Water Commissioners give us no In- 
formation. It waa so decided—that la all 
they aay about It. 

The awards of contracts are detailed at 
length. Water waa let Into the reservoir 
Nor. 18, 1870, and Into the South basin 
Dec. 11, 1870. The first to use water In 
the elty were John W. Porter k Co., 
Lawrence street. The painting of the 
engines by Wm. Houston coat $572.75. 
The engines were operated the first year 
by I. P. Morris k Co., the contractors. 
By their contract they were to have the 
selection of engineer, and they chose M. 
H. Holmes, who ran the Leavltt engine at 
Lynn. A large part of the report Is oc- 
cupied with descriptions of buildings, 
methods of pipe laying, the construction 
details of the tunnel, etc. Quite an ex- 
tended statement Is made of tho reasons 
for adopting the Lowry or Hush hydrant. 
The reason for adopting it was that It 
affords so many streams In case of fire, 
and that It affords little or no danger of 
rreezing. Tho sidewalk hydrant can give 
only two streams, while the street hydrant 
of the Lowry pattern affords alx streams 
This advantage, In the Commissioners 
opinion, "more than compensates for any 
temporary Inconvenience resulting from 
snow." 

The bills approved by the Commission- 
ers to May 8, 187ft, amounted to •1,164,- 
071.09, and bills unpaid at that date, bring 
tho cost of the water works, so far aa alt 
bills known to be due when the old Water 
Board went out, up to •1,118,417.58. 
This, though, Is exclusive of claims for 
extra compensation, which were aa lot- 
to wa:— 
J. H. Decey k Co. •39,2i0 7T 
Colby, Freeman sV Co., 10,000 00 
». ii  ituk,. Ann no 
Park k Elllnwood, 3,710 18 

Other smsll claims are madeby J. D. 
Judklns, Henry Shaw and the Newport 
Manufacturing Co. 

The report concludes with the official 
report or Messrs Hoadlcy, Worlhen and 
Davis, the experts appointed to test the 
pumping engines. All the data, and facts 
arrived at In their test are fully presented 
In tabular form. The engines exceed the 
requirements of the contract to lift 95,- 
000,000 lbs one foot high for every 100 lbs 
of coal consumed In the boiler furnaces, 
and the delivery of the pumps at the res- 
ervoir exceeded 8,000.000 gallons In ten 
hours for each engine. 

Umbrellas from AO cent* upward, 
las repaired at SireUoa's. 

Room Papers and Borders, Window,Sbadts 
and fixtures, Tassels, Cord Ac, at Stratum's. 

lftsngjl1 

Botanlc Coach Balaam contains 
no oplin, calomel or mineral substance what- 
ever. Warranted to cure. U and Id centa per 
bottle. 11 

leas, and, itranxe to relate, cost nearly aa 
■neb. It la wise economy to buy a "Delmon- 
ico" Range. 

RBVlIllMgltt 

the WANTKH alx good men u> take orders lo 
best telling article in (be market lu tbb 
and throuah Essex Count*. Applr at out 
between 12 and 2 and« aud » P- m. at 162 Broad 
way, T. J. Hlad.      . HU 

Hater lithe agent. 

Mo tweet, so pure, 
Ho safe, ao sure. 
Ho suited to eacb dental want, 
The Fragrant BOZODOXT. 

leodll 

You Bava NO Excess. 
Have yoa anj excuse lor aafferlng with Dys- 

pepsia or Liver Complaint f la there any rea- 
son why you should go ou from day lo day 
complaining with Hour Stomach, Sick Head 
acbe, Habitual Cosllveness, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Heart-burn. Water-brash, Gnawing and 
burning pains at the oil of the Stomach, Yel- 
low Silo, Coated Tongue and dlsagrseabta 
taste in the mouth, coming up of food alter 
eating, Low spirits, Ac.   No!     It Is positively 
Eiur own fault it you do. Go to yoor druggist 

. H Keller, Lawrence, B. H. Webster, South 
Lawrence, S. B. Hams, Jr., Metbuen, and get 
a bottle of Oaaaa's ACOCST Ptowsa for 76 
centa and your enreia certain, bet if you doubt 
Ibis get a sample bottle for 10 cents aud try It. 
~     doses will relieve you.       +*,M>wlyJylB 

Many Imagine tbere la no cure lor -Bright* 
Disease or the Kidneys, or Bladder and Gland 
alar Complaints. They are In error. HUNT'S 

BBMBUT prompt I f cures these Daeases. Men- 
tal and Pyhtlcal Debility, Dlabetet, Dropsy, 
Gravel, Dissipation, Female Irregularities and 
Complaints of Ibe Urlno-OentUl Organs, are 
surely cared by HINT'S BBMBRV, 

llteodlw 

Byron Truell&Cos 
LLAMA LACE SACKS, : 

roras 

LLAMA LACE SHAWLS, 
VsrvLow. 

Drap de Ete Sacks, $5. 
Navy Blue and Plain Brown Cambrics, 

For Trimming. 

Percales and CamDrics- FiQB Goods. 
SUN UMBRELLAS 

Sm Stales asi Children's Shales, 
ClosingOUt rliea!>■ 

Slripei Holier? for Children, 4! to 8;. 
riae 

New Hamburg Edgings, 
An elegant Unc, Jasl opened. 

I »tlI ADRH■> 1st, aargalna !■ 

CARPETS, 
To make room for oar K«ll ,100k. 

»NT KOHUKT TIIKIK FACTa, 

A* It will ropar TOO to MIL 

BYRON TRUKLL a CO., 

249 Essex 81 

W. DTKARNB «. CO. 

Aliment Eitraoriiiarj! 
Foil   I'll. KMT 

SIXTY IJ-A.1TS 
Wa shall soli 

Dry & Fancy Goods 
Without Regard to Cost! 

Belna- determined to close oat our prwseat stock 
 ravaratloa lor a " saw departure," aad aa 

nntense Increase in our business this (all. 

OUR  CARPET ROOMS 

Also, a splendid array of aj all Made ef 

DRESS GOODS, 
Silts, Hernanis, White Goods. 

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLE8. 

LINEN SUITS, 
LINEN SUITS. 

ELE0ANT Yard-wide CAMBRICS 

I   ABOU NOTICE. 

kUoiitftotuion, Cootroeton, rimer, and all 

 who are WIIIIUK to work, li. e.lll.( at the 
Krrorm Cl  b llooin., turner Common   ami A tne. 
bnrT.lreel ftflnl. 

DIATHD. 

/CRUSHED 

WHITE WHEAT! 
AT TBS 

BOSTON STORE, 148 Essei Street 
BOVTWELIV-IB Aadover, Aug. 13, EVIwar.l 11. 

Boutwell, aged IS rears. 
Ll'sCOSjn-Ia Weal   Andover,   Aag.lt, -lira. 

Adella W. Lusoomb, wife of1KJwaril A.  Lu* 
comb, aged W years, W daya. 

aUncaeeter, N. II., aspen please copy. 
Mr8SKR~InMeteiiea,Au.-. 17.   lira. Zellnda. 

relict of SteplMM Meeeer.aged sT years. 
ABBUTT-ln Andover, Aui.t10, Jeremiah Ab 

bou, aged aa rears. 
WOODBE1DGB—In Aadover, Aug. 11, Adolpbua 

r. Woodbrldge, Bred H yean. 

pITT OF LAWRENCK, 

The Assessors will meet In their oftlee. No. c, 
Cltr Hall, on the all*moons of Saturday, Aug. 
awfi aad September Sd and 90th, Tor the purpoaa 
of reaslilerini aay matters whbli mar )iru|ierlr 
come before thou. 

M. P. HKEULL,          > Assessors 
EDWARD   I*.  I'IMHI, [        of 
D.   C.   D'SULLIVAN.) Lawrence. 

tfUuglS  

To the Hoaorable the Justices of the Supreme 
Judicial Court neat to be .widen at aalnm.wit.i 
In and fur the   County of  Kssex,   oa the Brst 
Tuesday «rf November, A.H. 1S70. 
BaapSfllfully represents Warren A.   It. ('luff of 

alethnea. In said County, thai   he   was Is*lull) 
married lo K*a L.;ClutTof Manchester, in the 
State of New  Hampshire, at  Haverhlll, on Die 

sixteenth day  of October, ldiw, and thereaiW 
Jour llhellanl and   said   R*a   lived   toaclber an 

usbsnd and wire at said Hrltiuen aad at divers 
till the lotli day of August,IT*.* hen 
'    -'said  Haverhlll, deserted your 

' llbellant aaya thai OB the Urst 
and ou divers other days ami 

*—tllatand the dale of this 
 Bad at aald Haaehastar 

lite aald Eva L. bis ooiaiuiUed the crime of adul- 
tery with Edward Parker, sad John Pike, and 
other lewdpersoni lo yoor liwallaat unknown. 

Wherefore, Your llbellanl prays that a divorce 
from the bowls of matrimony between him — 
the aald Eva L. mar be decreed to hiss, and 
the custody of his minor children Llllie II. (.'luff. 
aged three yean and Warren K. (.'ILLS, ared two 

— '« decreed to him, and for such other lap 

I'poa the foreaviai libel, ordered, thai 
said llbellant give notice to said Kva 1.. Cluff. by 
oaBslBkgaa attested ropy orhfs aald libel, and of 
U.I. <tr3» ihsranti, »• l»   ,.i.l,ll.ha.I   In lb*  !,*•- 

    ly, the 
last publication to be thirty daya at least ber/oro 
the neat term Of this Court, to be held at Hakim, 
within and Tor ibe Conniy or Essex, oa the tint 
Tuesday ol November next,and by malllnf a copy 
of newspaper contain Ins; this o rdar, postage pre- 
paid, lo aald Eva L. Cluff, at Manchester, lu the 
State of New Hampshire, thirty days at least be- 
fore said Brst Tuesday of Nuramber, that she 
may then and there appear, and show caunc. It 
any aha ha*, why the prayer of aald libel should 

ui be gnnied. 
Attest,   ALFRED A. ABBOTT, Csaeswe. 

The  foregoing Is a true copy of said libel and 
of the order thereon. 

Attest,   ALFRED A. ABBOTT, CLaaK. 

—The vote for Oov. Rico in our city 
last year was 1,569; In the caucuses Mon- 
day, I,4«H votes were cast, all or pledged 
republicans. 

Now, my friends, what do we hear. At 
Hamburg the other day, Hamburg, .South 
Carolina, a company of militia oa the 
Fourth of July had ft parade. The com- 
pany waa duly organised ami had the 
right of war- When; our companies of 
militia turn ont we aend policemen ahead 
to clear the streets for them. This com- 
pany wss marching along the street and 
two young men from the neighboring 
Stale of Georgia wore riding In a buggy. 
They called upon the captain to open his 
ranks and let tbem ride through. The 
captain did not choose to do it. They 
then went to n trial justice and complain- 
ed of him. Tbey assembled a mob of 
armed men and the company retired to 
their armory.   They went acrossthe rlr- 

1 corruption." Napoleon lost M per cent, 
of the pay of his men by dishonesty. We 
lost but two and three quarters per cent. 
Ben Franklin, Minister to France, put in 
a bill of #907 for one breakfast. What 
would be thought of that now? Jacob 
Thompson, democratic Secretary of the 
Treasury, stole $800,000 from the Treas- 
ury. Belknsp atole •IS.OOO, and yet the 
whole republican party Is charged with 
corruption. Ben Butler denounced the 
men who are always crying "Corrup- 
tion I" Even In the time of the Bavli 
one ont of twelve, who waa believed to 
be the most honest of all, was a thief. 11. 
was the treasurer, and he stole. [Laugh- 
ter 1. 

CIVII. SRRVICE KftTORU. 
The newspapers had accused him of 

turning men out of oti.ee because they 
were not his friends. He had always put 
his friends into office because he knew 
them better and could trust them further 
than his enemies. " I should," be said, 
" do It again. I've never made a removal 
from office except for malfeasance. I 
never made but one appointment In the 

The Old Water Board. 

■The Board of Aldermen, last week, 
took action on the following petitions i 
Of Wm. Homervllle et al, for water pipe, 
referred to Committee on Water Works; 
of Uutterworth k Baatlan for lnnholdera' 
license, leave to withdraw; oT B. L. Wll- 
longhby et al, water pipe In Manchester 
St., referred In concurrence. Orders 
were adopted for the erection of street 
lights at the corner of Boxford and Win- 
throp Hts., South Side, and on Common 
St., between Newoury and Union Sta., 
and for fiag-atoue crossings aa fotlowa: 
Across Broadway at Charles St., weat of 
Broadway, across Broadway irom Chal- 
mers to Arlington Sta., acroas Elm St., 
on line ol White St., and across Essex 
St.,on westerly line of Lawrence St., 
The order for the extension of Essex St., 
was adopted, aa elsewhere reported. A 
hearing waa had on ths invocation of 
Charles Lane's liquor license, 259 Oak St. 
Lane Is In Jail. The City Marshal recom- 
mended revoking the llcenae. It waa voted 
to postpone the case Indefinitely. The fol- 
lowing were drawn aa traverse jurors to 
aerve at Newbnryport, the first Monday 
In September; John C. Dow, Charles W. 
Brown, Henry Farrell, Charles Farnham, 
Amos W. Oltes. Adjourned for one week. 

—Tne Common Council met Tuesday ; 
absent Councilman Sanboro, Lnscomb, 
Kenney and Daley. Concurrent action 
was taken on the following papers from 
the Aldermen: Petition of Wm. Somer- 
villa, water pipe In Merrlmack and Port- 
land streets, referred to Committee on 
Water Works; of Thomas Lee, et si., 
street tight on Common street, report of 
Committee on streets, accepted; alao, re- 
ports of the same committee favorable to 
erection of street light, corner of Boxford 
and Wlnthrop streets, South Lawrence. 
and to laying of flag atone crossing on 
Essex street, westerly side of Lawrence 
street, were accepted and orders therefor 
adopted. The report of ths Committee 
appointed to ascertain the coat of extend- 
ing Easex street from Margin to Warren 
streets, wss on motion laid on the table 
nntll the next meeting. New business 
wss as follows - Petition of Jerome 
Cross to pat In platform scales, referred 
to Committee on Streets with foil power; 
of8. M. Davis, et al., fbr sewer In Winter 
street, referred to Committee on Sewers 
and Drains; of W. 8. Knox. et al., for 
street light at corner of Jackson and Ken - 
drlck streets, granted and order adopted. 
An order was adopted authorising repairs 
on hose carriage No. 8. Adjourned to 
September IS. 

lilt KM A. B. CLUFF. 
Lawrence, May 3th, 187U. 

ClOllaloyWKAl.TH OFafASSACIiUaBTTS, 
j BSSBX, at.    s 

ALL PBESONS WISHING TO 
l'UBCIIAeE A 

TRAVELLING BAG, 
OF AWT DaUrCaUFTIOlV. 

Are lavlled to call al 

LOUIS WEIL'S 
183 ESSEX STREET. 

TNHAN STEAMSHIP CO. 

MAILLINE 
SAILINQ   EVERY   SATURDAY  FOR 

QUEENSTOWN   » LIVERPOOL. 

The Hleamera of this line are Ores class in eve- 
ry reapeet, Bail the aeootnno.UUei.1 are unsur- 
passed.  Cabin ao<l aterraxo tlaaeta at low rates. 

Ilrnatsli', HatttrJay, Aug, It. 
Cltr •rckaMe.r. ssiardsy Ana;. lf>. 

RlekM***,        Mat sirday, isf. *• 

Jamts Murphy, Sole Agent. 
IT.,   laAWBMwTCaC, KAMI, 

tftmo aiir7 

Prints  and   Domestics. 
Of all Blade, vary cheap.   Call and SiAftUas oar 

1,00.1s, belore It la too late. 

A. W. STEAK N8 A CO.. 

3091311 Euei St., LaireiK. 

■WHBATI 
ATTiia 

BOSTON STORE NO. 149 ESSEI ST. 

THE CHEAPEST I 

CELEBRATED   WHITE   ASH 

SUFFOLK GOAL, 
HOLD ONLY BY 

JOHN K. ORDWAY, 

()' .CIAS HOUSE. 

Hampton Beach. 

'pilY 

ISBBI&M'S GOLDEN DROPS 
MB 

Summer Complaint and 
Dysentery. 

THE *K»T HKNKIir KNOWS. 
naarfliii'lul* 

/UtACKln 

WHITE WHEAT I 
AT Till 

BOSTON STORE NO. 149 ESSEI ST. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
ESSOX, SS.    PllOBATB Conn. 

To the Heirs.at-Law, ami others Interested In the 
estate of Charles O.  rosier,  lale ol lluxlont, In 
said county, farmer, deceased. Ore*tin*. 

Whereas, William it. Klmball, admloiatrator ol 
the estate of aald deceaaed, has presented to saul 
court hla petition to sell so much jar the real es- 
tate of aald deceased aa will raise the sum or three 
hundred aad ninety-eight dollars and lorU-eeven 
cents, (or the payment of del'U and cliaraes ol 
administration | 

Ton are hereby elttd to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be nolden at Salem la aaid ■■oiiiily, on 
the first Monday of September neat, at S o'clock 
la UMCoreaooft, lo show cause, if any you have, 
anlnst the seme. And  asiil 
administrator Is ordered to serve this citation, by 

Witness, UaoaoaF. CaoiTS, Esquire, Judge 
of aald Court,this IIQITR day or August' 
In the year one thousand eight hundred and aev 
ealy-anr. 

■Uatif 11 A. C. UOODKIJ., Heglster. 

CARPETS. 
Having made large additions to our stock wi 

are now prepared to show the flnosl and best to 
looted atoek of Carpeting lo be louud In the city. 

TAPESTRIES. 
beat and medium qualities. 

LOWELL EXTRA SUPER- 
HARTFORD SUPERFINE. 

TAPESTRY INGRAIN. 
and B large line of medium and lower grades; 
alao Oil Moths and Straw Mattings. We keep 
constantly on band an eatenslve aad complete 
assortment of Furniture of every description at 
the lowaet prices. 

o.     F^. JEWETT * CO. 

This I'oputar aad Desirable Summer Resort la 

OPUBT FOB tawt UKASOlf, 

The Finest Beach OB the Coast, 
and with the best facllitlc. for bathing, sailing. 
aad ashing, surrounded by splendid drives, and 
- never ooaaing aea breeae, render it one of tho 

Xfeit Attrartlva Usasitr rtcserls 

in New England, an.) nothing; Will Iw omitted that 
will tend to Hie comfort of its gusela. 

Carriages at the Hampton  Dei KM asset every 
tratn over the Kanlern  railroad, and at Kxeter, 
over the Boston A Maine. 

F1IILI.I1' TKATOH A CO., Proprietors, 
Journal Hampton Beach, llatnptaa, H.H. 

1>K8T 

CULT    IMIEJ.A.JLI 1 
Coarse, Medium ami Fine, al the 

BOSTON STORE, NO. 149 ESSEI ST. 

I > KACII SOAI* COMPANY. 

brands of soap to tho trade, knowing that their 
suL-r.rorlty over all others In the market will sus- 
tain and Increase the demand that we now have. 
1 MI in the public. 

Bsach'i Washing. Soap. 

Beach's Qlycarina Soap. 

Beach'a Whits Lily Saap. 

Extra No. 1 Soap. 

GALTINO ELECTRIC BELTS. 
MEN 
rail un 

_     A aew, cheap, perfect cure   or 
Psratatare Ueliilltj.   Bend for circular or 
Da. .1. K AUK, HIJ Broadway, Mew  York 

H tini liny lid hi 

TTOW TO I*A1NT 

USE 
HARRISON BROTHERS i CO'S 

"TOWN & COUNTRY" 

READY 
MIXED 
PAINTS. 

IM'KK   WHITE, and 40 different shades. 
Entirely ready fbr use. 

Beautiful, Durable aad Eeoeoasleal. 
Made from Pure Material. 

Tested on thousands of BulldlBf a. 
Handsome and Panaaaeat. 

No waste or loaa of time In ml sing. 
Do not eraek or peel. 
.ml better than any other Paint. Cheaper and 

Can I:  
Free from objectionable ii 

Can be applied br aay ot.a. 
 n objectionable IngredlenU generally 
used in so called 'Chemical1 Paint 

Insert It ir.  
Take ao other. 

Do not accept any eubatltnte. 
'.For sale (wholesale only) at 

115 FULTON STREET.   MEW WRK 

The " flual report " of tne Water Com 
nusaloners of the City of Lawrence to the 
City Council has mads Its appearance. 
It la a volume of something upward* or 
200 pagea, with several fall page hello- 
type Illustrations. The frontispiece gives 
a perspective view of the Damping sta- 
tion j a perspective view of the pumping 
engines occupies two pages; and there 
are full page plates giving sections of the 
Kmery'e Hill tunnel, ground plan of the 
reservoir, sections of the reservoir em- 
bankment, plan and section of the gate 
house, front elevation of the gate home 
sections of the reservoir ovetfall, pictures 
of a Lowry hydrant, ami hellotype draw 
ings lllustratliiK the pressures obtained In 
the engine test- A doable page map of 
the city, abowlng the distribution of the 
water pipe, also accompanies the report. 

The  Commhwloners Bay,  iD  opening 

J   ANTEHNS. 

tubular, Aetna, Ilrady. Vesta, HoBegne, 
proved Tubular, Hurricane and other cheer . 
terna at JOHN  C. IH)W A CO'S Crockery and 
Ulesaware, odd Fellows Building. 

Pine Grove House, 
So. Waterford, Mains, 

DUDLEY BROS., Prop'rt. 
one of the most desirable Inland ■ 

aorta  In Mew Knilam' 
highly romantlo. The tl  _  . 

beautiful grove of pins and oak trees, of 
■ growth, and Ihe well cleared grounds af- 
ample convenience for out of iloors amuse 

 is.   Fine danolag pavilion, bowling alleys, 
swings, i-ct., allaihe.1 l« the house. In front of 
the house runs a river, abounding with flsh, and 
numerous lakes, mountains and loresU form the 
charming scenery. Drives in this vicinity are 
unequalled: A short dlataaee from the bouse is 
Kcho Lake; Keaar Falle Is nine miles distant) 
the famous Albany Basins ten miles; ML Pleas- 
ant, at llrldgton, nine miles; a See house, with 
billiards, bowling alleys, etc , is located on lids 
mountain; Hear and Hawk Mountain*,are but 
a short d.stance from tho house. 

THK HOUTB 
to this i harming resort la one ol the most de- 
lightful ami Interesting to I* found In this coun- 
try, embracing the beautiful chain of waters 
known aa hebago l^ke. Bongo lllver. Bay or Ma- 
li lee and Long Lake. Cars over the Portland A 
Ugrieaabarg road leave Portland twice eacb day 
forl*ebagof*ke. a distance of out in mile..   Two 

l»ll> TOIT THV TUB 

RICE FLOUR TOILET SOAP? 
If not, dnsoatonee.   It la splendid  for sum 

tner use -mill, wholesome and eleganllv per 
luimuli Just what Is wanted to overcome the nat- 
ural oil which exudes from Ida body, hold every 
where.   Made only by 

ROBINt^^R0fuU»  CO.,   BO.TON 

EXCURSION 

The best thing yet. Aa excursion has been 
arranged for Wednesday, Aug.30tb, lo go from 
tbia city via the Boston A Maine railroad lo Al- 
ton Bay, Including a trip aaroaa the Lake to 
Centre Harbor, and return to Lawrence, all 
two dollars. Any desiring can remain o 
night, and return next day without additional 

Tare. 
This excursion Is gotten up by the Knights 

of Honor, though an Invitation la extended lo 
Irieadi and dtlacnJ who aaay desire to attend. 
Ticket! limited to 250. The excursion train 
will leave the North depot In this city next 
Wednesday morning at 8 ;lo. going directly to 
Alton Bay, where the excanioulsta will have 
an hour and an a half lo discuss lanrh and 
visit Ibe Advent Camp Meeting If agreeable. 
After wblcb the ride acroas the lake will be in 
order. Can will reach borne about seven o'cl'k 
In the evening.   Ticketa for sale by the com- 

dates, cousliUagol tl. A. Wadsworth, at ~ 

TEAS I 
Ml cent- III. al the 

BOSTON STORE,   149   ESSEX ST. 
msylMmV 

T0ILRT 8RT8.—Comprising Bwers, 
Hasina, Clumbers, Soap and Brush Trays' 

hot water Pitchers, In seta or single pieces, A 
JOHN <■■ I*oW A Co-H.s Crorkeiv and Class 
ware Store, JW Kssex street, Old Fellows 
Block. 

their report,  that   they   have    repeated I North depot! 

office, C. M. Martin, 160 Essex street, Q. 
ble, at Warren's Clothing store, 22B 
street, C. M. Smith, BruadwBV, P. M. H 
4H Broadway, and ol C. II. Davli, ticket 

, at Bag) 
O.FTNI 

Bate 
urgai 

iir 

'117 AX OA8 LIGHTERS. 

Made rrom Patent Braided Wick, chemically 
prepared, and pure while wax. Also Holders lo 
use them in. slJOHN C. IHIW A CO 3 Crockery 
ami tJlassware Store, 901 Ksaex street Odd Pel 
Iowa Block. 

W AlER PITCHERS, 

pANDY ROTTLRB, 

Aad  Jars St JOHN   (*. HOW   A CO'S Uhu* 
ware, Odd PellOWs BullillBg. 

Lake, Pine Urove Houae carriages convey  pas. 
sengera to their destination. 

BORD, $6 A 87 PER W EEK. 
Children under 12, Half Price. 

Reference*, by permission, to Lawrence  Uucsls 
of former season*. 
BraoK TWJIKI.I., Faasa HIIHSBLL, 
8. II. IUBKIMAW, WM. B. MILLKK 
JOIIX MlDDLUKOOK, J. J. IHlUKU, 
l. o. NASM C. C. Wuiranr, 

J. M. IIOBN, M. n., has removed to .111 Kssex 
street, lietwoen Hampshire and Franklin street, 
where he will be glad to aee Ids fi lends at all 
—,    Omceboura StoS-1 to 4—7 lo in.      If 

rili. I1KHT WATRH COOLERS, 

Moulded from Hlale Stone, holding from I U. 10 
gallons, furnished with superior brass laueeu, 
nickle plated. Kxamlne it, at John C. HOW A 
CO'S., Crockery and Ulasaware, Odd Fnllowe 
Building. 

T 08TI 
July 19, a pocl__. 

wlll lee suiUldy rewardod by leaving the s ante at 
Ihe American Office, or wllh the owner,   Luring 

cket aeeeuBt bonk.    The  Under 

t, of North Andover. IStaug' 

pRRSERVINQ JARS. 
Mason's Porcelain lined Caps, pints, quarts and 

two i|unrt». Cohansy glass caps quarts, and two 
.iiiarta. Wilcox glass caps I mans, and twn.iuarta 
Banner glass caps iiuarta. Valor tin Lops, iiuarU' 
It pints. Jellybtrs in glass and Un tops. Plain 
tumblers ties over. Al JOHN C. HOW A CO'S 
Crockery and Ulassware Mtore, Ml Kssex Ml. Odd 
fellows Building. 

JL OLME8' BOAT HOUSE, 4 Water St. 

Kasy rewInn boats of all kinds, to let. Storage 
for all kinds Of l-o.its. Boats, ears, rowlocks. Ac. 
for sale. ■' ■ S. HOLMES * SOU, 

4 Water Btreel. 
torn marl I 

CAMPAIGN FLAGS. 
Prices to Suit tne Times. 

JAMBS  MARTIN A SON, 
114 Com mere ial .Street, 

i List free.               „               aw»Srww*nrs 
nojstwrb        auglS         

tKLVHRAl'Il INSTRUCTIONS. 

BOSIOH Ia.stltate. 
Ueorgnni'Pd and under the Inalruolloae of the 

mosl aeonwipllshed  Telegraphic   talent In  Ni-w 
Kngtand.   The mosl complete and moat elegant- 
"    Yurnlahed In the BUM.   Voung Men  aad  La 

— - salary of U to »IOO, H> 
'enaaaealaad I'mSlablc 

fin- circular, Telegraph ninplovmcnl 
Institute, TM Washington St. Boston. 

eodllW 

ELECTRIC ■tLT>t,r**,lmnl""0,1'''M'*,> 

Bf |t*YaiUalBam IUMUTT. The effect I. 
wonderful and the only remedy to be trusted. 
"Throw physle to Ihe dogs." Hand for circular 
to Iir. J. Harr. nil Broadway, N. Y. 

Vf OTHEHB, SAVE TOUR CHILDREN 

One ol the greatest acounc* of our changeable 
New Kogland climate Is ClIOLKItA ISfAST 
UM. An unnumbered multitude of little one- 
are yearly sacriSeed lo Ihis dread disease, avast 
or whom could doulilies* lie saved by B pro|wr 
diet. To this end an active physician baa devo- 
ted the past ten resta In |>erfeetlng 

PEPSINATED FOOD, 
an article of nutriment that I* alike valuable for 
the Nursing Mother or the Child, and an iindotiht 
ed check to Hummer diseaaea of the Sterna, b; 
while nyspeptics. Consumptives, Aged l'ersuni 
and Invalids from Fevers, will iml Immediate 
relief and added strength iroei Its use. Full ill 
roctlons for use with each imckagc. 

Mont Hi-iiKglsts will furnish It. 
CAHrKILHAKKlSAHAWLKY. 

Oeneral Agents, Boston, Mass. 
VitHbiiilu 

'pURKlSII 

PRUNES 1 
V centa lb. a the 

BOSTON STORE    HOESSEX ST 

MAPI.K   8YKUP   PITOHSSS. 
nss,m.h...Bowl., JOHNC.IK: 

iM MM IW I    Fellow. Work. 

JfltENOH'S  HOTEL- 
OB .h. K.r<tp».» Pl.», 

Opposite City Hall Park, Cnrl Hnti 
and Htm Post Offtctr, 

NEW YORK; 



■ ! > 

OUR SPICH  BOX. 

This lias bceuaTerjmickiy summer, 
but the mothers-in-law have weathered 
In noltlj. 

"Ah, Arthur, a bridal tour is so de- 
lightful that I would like to make one 
every year." 

An Indianapolis billiard-player, who, 
has Just received a legacy of 923,006, 
says be would like a few more good 
leaves of the same sort. 

"Walter," said a geutlemun, ''this 
champagne is poor, and is not that of 
Widow Cliquot." "That may be. 
Perhaps she married again." 

Geography andfinancc—Lady visi- 
tor (examining theschool) : "What's 
the capital of Turkey ? bright little 
scholar—"Plese'm, it ain't got noue ; 
its bankrup'!"—[Punch. 

Wheu Tommy's Suuday-school 
teacher told him that Kuoch was trans- 
lated—taken to Heaven without dy- 
ing—he exclaimed: "By George! 
that's the lloe   I,m going upon!" 

A little boy, a few days since, while 
coming down stairs, was cautioned by 
his mother not to lose his balance. 
His question which followed was a 
puxzler:—"Mother, if I was to lose 
jny balance, where would it go to?" 

Saratoga swell: "Aw, now, Mis* 
Sibyls aw! you just make me think, 
aw, of the lady iu the tower, aw,— 
don't you know the old story, aw, that 
old story—aw,—'bout, somebody in a 
tower looking fur—somebody—aw— 
you remember, don't you r" 

The Paris papers tell a pleasing 
story of Mmc, Buffet and of Mrs. Au- 
Snstus Craven, the author of "The 

tory of a Sister," who, as everybody 
knows or ought to know, is a Freuch 
woman. She hud sent a copy of her 
hook to Mine. Bulfet, who, meeting 
her shortly afterwards, said lo her: 
"Oh, let me congratulate you on your 
liook ; it is charming. The deathl>cd 
of your father is really delicious." 

A Florence correspondent writes 
that a very clever barrister said to 
her lately, the subject of conversation 
being a recently married lady: "Ah, 
that wus a model woman : non ha vo- 
lants, non ba un idea, non e uieute!" 
The gusto and intense appreciation 
with which he counted up these match- 
less virtues was delightful. The 
Kngbshof it would bo: "She has no 
will, she has no ideas, she is nothing." 

An Irish member of a Rhode Is- 
land regiment was extolling the vir- 
tues of General Hurnside: "Well, 
he's the foinest gintlenmn iu the wor- 
rald. Ocb, but didn't beset bis heart 
by his soger Iwys ! I mind me well 
whin I was in the ould bloody Sixty- 
ninth Regiment, nnd at the furst bat- 
tle of Hull Run- At the very iunrt 
volley we rusaved "from the inemy the 
Gineral rode over like the divil to our 
regiment, and stop|>ed in front of me, 
sez be: Corporal M'Ojiinn, are you 
hurt? No, sir, ■■•<■/. I. Then, sex lie 
to me, sex he, let the battle go on." 

The young ladles at the Mount 
Holyoko Seminary are not allowed to 
go to ride with a gentleman unless he 
is a near relative or uu accepted suit- 
or. Here is a case where the govern- 
ing authority was circumvented : One 
of the young ladies asked for permis- 
sion to drive out with n gentleman. 
"Von know the regulation of the in- 
stitution," wus tlte answer: "Is hu 
your brother?" "So." "Arc you 
engaged to him?" "No, but 1 ex- 
pect to he before I get back." That 
answer curried the day, and there is 
much philosophy in it touching the 
whole subject of courtship, kissing 
siid carriage-riding. 

Whin enemies lUri-alon 
Wlib musket or Bat, 

The  srsy to iv.i.ii tbem 
Is—not Iu resist. 

.->Mii.i Copperhead doetrlnc! 
And so tbry IUIUIIIO 

The way U> resumption 
1  —i.'i to reiumc. 

The Seventh District Campaign 

Representative Tarbox, whose im- 
promptu reply to blame's financial 
speech has passed into history, ad- 
dressed his constituents lost night at 
Lawrence.     It WOS observed   that the 
bold Tarbox had not a single word to 
say on the currency question-—Bos- 
ton  TiaiiM'rijit. 

Congressman Tarbox calls Govern- 
or Hayes "a poor devil, who has no 
enemies." If Mr. Tarbox continues 
to call names as he did last night, he 
will have enemies—all ho wants of 
them. Kvcn Mr. Blame won't enjoy 
being called "a sharp, shrewd scoun- 
drel."—Bonlun  Herald. 

Reading has pronounced against 
Butler and chosen anti-Butler dele- 
gates. The caucuses iu Lawrence 
and Lowell to elect delegates to the 
Congressioiud Convention (Septem- 
ber i:i) will IH> held on Wednesday 
next, 23d inst. If the anti-Republi- 
cans will turn out, Gen. butler's as- 
pirations will In* squelehcd. All that 
is needed is a strong rally. Kvcn 
Lowell is said to be wavering.—{but- 
ton Journal, 

The I.owell Courier has this some- 
hat suiprising information;—Agcn- 

tlemuu who says he knows whereof 
ie speaks tells us that Mr. Tarbox 

has suid that he shnll not run for 
Congress again, as he cannot ntford 
to neglect his business. No public 
announcement of such n design has 
ix-en made, so far as we know, but 
it i* undoubtedly a very wise conclu- 
sion for Mr. Tarbox to come to,under 
the certainly that a nomination will 
not lie followed by an election. 

Tarlsix puts ben Hilt right out of 
the party, says "be never was a Dem- 
ocrat," and that his epeeoh "was on- 
ly untimely, indiscreet, not disloyal." 
So, liiinii soldiers of the Seventh 
District, it was only a little "untime- 
ly" to defend the atrocities of Andcr- 
souville ami Ltbby Prison; it was 
merely indiscreet, in accuse the Gov- 
ernment of barbarity to its prisoners ; 
it was "notdisloynl" at all to declare 
that "secession was a mistake, but 
not a crime!" Great is Hill, and 
Tarbox is his prophet.—Button Jour- 

i'i< 
IL. ii.In. I,-,m.I   I 11,1,-ii 

doctrine* alien, 
*ay lo.elect tberu 
—not to elect. 

TEXTS raoM THE TALMI/U.—If thy 
wife be small, bend down to her and 
speak to bur; do nothing without her 
advice 

Everything in life can be replaced ; 
the wife ofearly days is irreplaeeablf 

An honorable man honors his wife ; 
a contemptible man deeptseth her. 

The loss of a first wife is like the 
loss of a man's sanctuary in his life 
lime. 

If n man divorces his wife, the altar 
itself sheds tears over him. 

Man and wife well matched have 
heaven's glory aa their companion : 
man and wife ill matched are encircled 
by a devouring fire. 

Rather any ache than heart ache ; 
rather any evil than nn evil wife. 

He who lovethhis wife like himself, 
and honoreth her even morethan him- 
self; who leadeth his sous and his 
daughters in the path of integrity, 
and who provides for their settlement 
in early life ; to him may be applied 
the Scripture passage. "Thou shall 
know that peace that shall adorn thy 
tout." 

A man that takes a wife for the 
sake of her money, rears lll-bchaved 
children. 

He who marries a woman congenial 
to himself is beloved by the Almighty. 

When a man loseth bis wife, the 
world around him groweth dark, the 
light in his tent is dim, and the light 
before him is extinguished. 

lie who has no wife lives without 
comfort, without help, without Joy, 
and without blessing. 

PROMPT AMP MKKITKU PUNISH MEXT. 

—Wednesday evening, as two young 
girls were passing tlm corner of Sutler 
and Georgia streets, they wen- rudely 
accosted by one of a couple of over- 
grown hoodlums who were standing 
on that corner. The girls, on reach- 
ing their destination, informed a gen- 
tleman acquaintance of the affair, I 
as it was not the first time that Indies 
hud U'cn insulted iu passing that 
|s»int, he determined not to let it pass 
unnoticed. Arraying himself in one 
of the tightest of pull-backs, "Is.r- 
rowed for the occasion," and accom- 
panied by the two girls be started on 
Itis avenging mission. On arriving at 
the corner, the two "mashers" were 
found to be still there, and as the trio 
wen- passing, one of the two advanced 
a step, tillering his nnn to one of the 
ladies with the remark: "Ah, good 
evening, mv dear girl. Can I have 
the pleas—." He didn't have time to 
say any more, lor just then his "dear! 
girl" gave him one straight from the 
shoulder, knocking the "killer" up. 
against the wall of the building with 
such force that it shook the building! 
as though there were two or three big 
earthquakes having a lively revival 
within. AH soon as he got his wind 
he a|M>logiscd and was allowed to es- 
cape further punishment, his comrade 
having already fled.—Tutaml (t'-tl) 
Time*. 

George N. Orel way of Went New bury 
Hal in* *;..I.I.I damages Tor n defect In tna 
highway. The town lia* RJCTII il with blm 
to leave It to referee*, each »ktu Li cboost) 
one mi.I tliey a third. 

Brmifo  BULL'S  Cnaucrn*—In 
January last, while Major Alderscn 
was Indian agent at Fort Peck, he re- 
ceived from the government a letter*. 
winch he wus ordered to convey to 
Sitting Bull, commanding that worthy 
to come into the reservation or con- 
sider himself an outlaw. Aldersen 
was in a quandary. His instructions 
were clear anil peremptory. He scut 
for Mr. S. Bull, but Mr. S. Bull was 
just then too busy to visit Peck ; so 
the letter had, if possible, to lie sent 

him. A gentleman of unques- 
tioned bravery, who could speak the 
Indian language llueutly, was sent for 
and ollered $500 and an escort if he 
would take the letter to the Indian 
'amp. Alter consideration, however, 
the otter was declined. Said he, "If 
1 could see Sitting Bull myself I lie 
lieve my life would be sale ; but he 
would cut iny eon off, sure." Final- 
ly n party of Indiana were despatched 
with the missive, after it hud liecn 
very can-fully explained nnd inter- 
preted. Alter uu absence of five days 
they returned antl confessed that their 
" hearts were not big enough" to carry 
such a message to Sitting Bull. Con- 
sequently the benevolent intentions of 
the government were never conveyed 
to the contumacious chief. 

Here is another anecdote, to show 
that, from an Indian stund|Hiint, Sit- 
ting Bull can Is' magnanimous:—In 
1878 he was coming with a small hand 
to Peck, and be found, a short die- 
lance from the fort, three white men 
lying asleep under a tree. His l'ol 
lowers wanted to kill uud sculj> them 
on the spot and secure their urms and 
horses. This Ihu chief would not al- 
ow, and sttKxl over them till all his 

bund had passed. Next day in the 
fort. Sitting Bull walked up to the 
leader, Mr Campbell, nnd shook bands. 
Campbell said be did not know him. 
"lam Sitting Bull" wus the reply. 
" and I gave you your life yesterday." 
" How was 111111?" said Campbell. The 
chief proceeded toexphunina manner 
that satislletl Campbell that whut he 
suid was true, and in gratitude offered 
rewards ; but Sitting Bull declined all 
such proffers, anil, alter another hand, 
shaking, strode away. 

It was, then, to Sitting Bull the 
young men looked when seeking for a 
leader in the light that they had deter* 
mined to make, and which they knew 
would Is.1 bitter and bloody. His baud 
increased rapidly, until it became 
little army. Kmissuries were at once 
sent out to all the agencies to procure 
recruits, and, us far us poeslble, arms 
and ammunition. Messages were tic- 

red, probably, to every agency 
from Cheyenne to Peck, embracingUl 
\asiniboines, Uncapapaa, Vanktonaia 
and Drovaits. These messengers, with 
persuasive art and eloquent language, 
painted all the glories of victory and 
all the hopes of reward, and from every 
point drew oil' numbers of young men 
—iii some instances against the wishes 
itnd protestations of the elders—and 
the result was a collection of 4000 or 
WOO warriors. That this army has 
been handled with skill we know to 

cost. Crook was met ami 
pulsed ; and, when sure that lie would 
not or could not move to aid Terry. 
the miiin body acting against him were 
withdrawn ami reinforced the party 
Custer had attacked with such disas- 
trous results. Should the Indians re- 
main sulwirdinate to their leaders there 

■very reason to fear a long antl 
bloody struggle, to which the Modoc 
war will he hut us a skirmish to the 
buttle oMiettyaburg. The whites, all 
the way from Yunkton to Benton, feel 
that they are on the eve of n terrible 
truggte, and that a war little short of 
ixtermlnation must be inaugurated 

Many will, must full; hut the result 
insure to those left, and to those 

iimi' after, a quiet and peaceable 
habitation in the laml of their choice 
nnd adoption. — fatter to Chicago Tri- 
bune. 

A DKAO driven by un elegantly at- 
tired laity, uud with a trim and neatly 
Iressed colored hoy perched on the 
footman's seat behind, was passing 
through the streets, when it was espied 
by nn n]<l negro woman. 

Brerts tie Lord!" she exclaimed, 
raising her hadtls as she spoke—"hress 
ile Lord! I never spected to sec dat. 
Wonder what dat eulliid young gem* 
let) pays dat young white 'oman for 
drivin dat kerrldge?    I knowed it"" 
come, hut neber spected to lib to see 
it. Dis nigga's ready to go 'way 
now." 

IT IT astonishing how the most sol- 
emn subjects are sometimes rendered 
absurd. We saw the other day a fu- 
neral card sent out to friends on the 
occasion of the death of nn individ- 
ual. It l>ore, us an appropriate quota- 
tion from Scripture, the words, "The 
Lord hath need of him." We don't 
know what the deceased's character 
might have been when he was alive, 
but It is evident what his friends 
thought of him. for the above excerpt 
refers in Scripture to thut useful but 
not eminently intellectual animal—the 

CALF BLBBDINU. 

By a Distinguished Physiologist 

[From Our Dumb Animals.'] 
Our domesticated animals being 

constituted very much like ourselves, 
it is most reasonable to auppoae, a 
priori, that similar effects are pro- 
duced upon their general systems by 
extrinsic causes, as are produced up- 
on our own. The only exception to 
this statement may possibly be found 
in the slighter influence exerted by 
external causes upon the nervous* sys- 
tem of animals, both as regards the 
extent and duration of the impres- 
sion. 

Now, the frequent bleedings to 
which the calf is subjected, in many 
cases for several days before slaugh- 
ter, for the purpose of gratifying a 
most absurd ami whimsical notion, 
atill too widely, prevalent in our com- 
munity; viz., the whitening of the 
veal, produces a condition of the body 
which is known under the name of 
syncope or fainting, and which condi- 
tion is marked by the following phe- 
nomena : Palpitat'ona of the heart, 
giddiness, obscurity of the vision, dila- 
tion of the pupils, ringing in the ears, 
quivering of the lips, coldness of the 
extremities, partial sweats, nausea, 
tottering of the gait, and often inabil- 
ity to rise ; In fine, by those symptoms 

■liifli characterize sudden death. Tbe 
duration of these phenomena at any 
one time is dependent upon the ex- 
tent and severity of the causes which 
have produced them, and tbe sensa- 
tions which precede complete syncope 
are generally described by patients as 
most distressing. 

Wo know physiologically that causes 
which act injuriously upon the general 
constitution of those animals which 
are used for food, must exert a del- 
eterious influence upon their flesh; 
therefore, the condition in which calves 
are kept, not unfrequently for days 
before slaughter,—a condition of syn- 
cope or fainting from the loas of blood, 

must render their flesh perfectly un- 
fitted for the human stomach, a fact 
which is constantly corroborated by 
by the not unfreqiient effects upon 
those whopartakeot it, such as nausea, 
vomiting, purging, and other general 
symptoms of indigestion. Although 
it has been conclusively shown from 
experiments conducted for this pur- 
pose, that veal, even where the ani- 
mal has not Keen bled to death, is 
c imperatively more ditllcult of diges- 
tion than either U-ef or mutton, yet 
there is nothing in Ihe flesh as an ar- 
ticle of food capable of producing the 
symptoms just described. Conse- 
quently, when these are present, they 
must necessarily be attributed to the 
deleterious influences lo which the an- 
imal, through the toss of blood, has 
been subjected for a longer or shorter 
time liefore death, whereby peculiar 
nnd unwholesome qualities have been 
communicated to tbe meat. 

Whitened veal, therefore, should be 
avoided, not only on the ground of its 
unwholesome character, but also on 
the ground of its dry ami innutritious 
qualities, its Juices having been ab- 
stracted during life. 

HaJtoma A HAMMOCK.—Swinging 
iu a hammock is tbe very luxury oK 
pose. It is restful just to think trU; 
and to pass by a clump of shade trees 
or a vine-curtaired veranda, and watch 
the lazy swing of one of these aerial 
couches, without envy, is an exampl 
of virtue that is not often vouchsafed 
to one with a generous capacity for 
resting. The general idea is £ut 
hammocks arc only for the wcaflTv, 
"the stylish," the professional time- 
killers. It isa great mistake. Every 
well-to-do farmer ; every owner of a 
eoscy village home ; every member of 
a city stay-at-home club who com- 
mands a apotbig enough to swing one, 
should have a hammock. Very good 
ones may lie bought for $2.50 to $4 ; 
and the last Agriculturist has a cut 
showing how they should tie hung— 
"where there is a good afternoon 
shade, antl if intended in part for 
children's use, so low that small chil- 
dren can get into it with the aid of a 
box or low stool, and ovcrsoftground, 
so that the numerous tumbles that are 
probable will lie harmless." Ifno oth- 
er place is available, it maybe hung 
between the pillars of a shady veran- 
da, a place well enough for the older 
people who use it, but undesirable for 
children, on account of the lnck of a 
soft turf, as well us for the noise 
which accompanies its use by the 
youngsters. When children only are 
to use the hummock, the manner of 
handling it is important, but if pro- 
vided for the use of grown persons, it 
should then be so suspended that the 
head will always be considerably high* 
• ■I than the foot, antl much of the com. 
fort of the one who usca this, depends 
upon a proper observance of this fact. 
If you have no more suitable place. 
suspend it from the columns of a 
veranda. The hook which supports 
the head cud should tie (1 1-4 feet from 
the floor,*and that for the foot end 
;! 3-4 feet, antl these proportions 
should lie observed wherever it may 
lie hung, to secure the most desirable 
curve for the ease of the t.ccupaut. 
Another point to lie observed ; the 
head end should be fastened to the 
hook by a rope less than afoot long- 
just enough to properly attach it, while 
at the foot is a rope 1 1-2 feet long, 
This gives the greatest freedom for 
swinging the lower part of the body 
while the head moves but little. This 
is a point which cannot lie observed 
in a hammock for children, who think 
more of it as a swing than as u place 
for comfortable repose. When treea 
serve for supports, ample provision 
should IK

1
 made to prevent injury to 

the bark, by means of stout canvass 
or heavy bagging between the ropes 
to which It is Htispeuded and the bark 
If the hanging be so arranged that the 
hammock can be taken in during long 
storms,  it   will   lust   much   longer. 
Gotten Hnle. 

■■You see," said the despondent man 
on the pickle barrel, addressing the 
grocer, who was spearing the top of a 
cracker Imx with the cheese knife— 
"you see, SOme 'rtOpfa has good luck 
and some people hits bad luck. N'ow 
I remember once I was wulkiug along 
the street with Tom .lellieks, anil he 
went down one side of it and I went 
down the other. We hadn't gone 
inoie'u half-way down when he found 
a pocket-liook with 8'Jlil iu it, and I 
stepped oh a woman's  dress,   uud so 
got acquainted with my present wife. 
It was nlwitys so," said he, with a 
pigh ; "that Tom Jellicks wus the luck- 
iest man in the world, and I never 
had no luck." 

KetittiKoN's SKKMONS caa be bad for 
live cents mitre tiy nub* IT I tier* for Tint 
WATCHMAN, ami seven pages ufllrst-ciaea 
rending matter lienides! The publisher 
of Hi■■.! paper offer* to send It to mi v now 
subscriber from now till January, 1877, 
for One   Dollar!    Adiirens,   simply,  TIIR 
WATCHMAN, itostun, Mass. 

l>r. .1. It Nn li.il- of (Mv. rlitii has made 
i very fnoeroaa offer to the selectmen of 
MVrrhnac—to give the town 10U0 volumes 
of books is a iiucUua fur u town library, 
provided the town from a Library Asso- 
ciation in itecortlar.ee with Ihe laws of the 
State. A w;ui:,nt for a town meeting 
next Monday nlli rnoon li out. u> see if 
the town will ace. pt the proposition and 
like steps laooouidoneewtta l>r. Mthola' 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

A  CARD 

To nil who are .uflering from the erior* * 
lndlacrotion* o( youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loaa of manhood, Ac, I will Mad a recipe 
that will cure you, FEES <>V C1IABOK. This 
great remedy was disco*ered by ft iuUiion*ry in 
South America. Send a »t>lf-addroUca auvriope 
to the Rov. JoMt-n T. Is* is, Station D.,Bible 
HOUM, Naw York City. eodlttm fcliST 

JACUWDICK >Md   HIl.IOI'KNKNN.    Who 

oi.ro.   They bar* ■•*«r ffcllod ta ■•«•!> »li 
who ■«▼• «■■« than for Janni"-- 
aia,   lliliouoneii, . 
The neaiilne baa i  
Jobn V. Henry, over the cork. Sold by all 
in. Manhattan Hed. Co., proprietor*. John F, 
IIENKV. CUKKAN ACO., Sew Yor*. Wholesale 
A rent*. 

•xteodWlmaulri 

Only for Moth Patches 
Fmcklaa and Tan, 

UM Ferry'* Moth A rreek 
l« Lotion.   It l« reliable. 

iedy. tbe Infallible i 
nMritr.ime, oroonanttUr.B. 
C.   Perry,  Dermatoloriit, 
i» Bond Street, Naw York. 

•niiueodtfebapra 

BOSTON   AM)   MAINE   RAILROAD, 
Summer Arrangement, July rl, l«7«. 

Train* ]..- iv- North l.awrenoa, slopping at South 
I. iwrence Depot, 

t'jf  8.I.I.III, ;Ll'i-'-.. 7. to, *.:>. to. A.M.,  1J.00 
It IS. :!.to, MO, r, ».. Sunday, At H.W A. H. 

Ami from 1 >ntn Ddpol at 1II, 7.0S, :i.in, p. at., 
Sun'Uy .10.1-i r\ *■     • 

roc HAT*rhlll(from South Depot),at &.U.9.37 
H. i and l.ti, 1.30, «.M, 8.M r. at.   Sunday*. U.io 

A. a , iiii i". a. 
For Portland   (from South Depot), atB.lBa.37, 

, u.; i.tt, t..i\  ii M p. at. 
Fur Nowburyport (from Sooth  Depot), B.J3, A. 

M.; I.4J, 4.», o\Si r. m. 
Kieter, Dover. Ureat lalla and way   

South Depot,) lit, 11.17, A. M , 1.11,1.SM.M, tf.M, 
P. m. 
rtain* leave Ooatonfor Lnwrenoe at 7.JO, 8-ta 

10.11 A. *., \i ■., IJ..W, 4.30, :t.lo t.W. i, t, i.40. 
P. a. SiiHilay » A. M., AMP. ■ On Frldaya at 1l.lt, 
P.M. 

JAMBA T. FUKHHK. aup'U 
l.i,*fenn». July .!. 187*. tl 

YOUR i 
to the ft 
OUR Attention la failed 
to ihe following testimonial* 

of tbe wonderful effects of  tbe 
CRMTAUK  LINIMENTS. 

There are two kind* - WHITM 
WIAPPH, for family use,- YKL- 
LOW WMAPPBK, tor Horses ana 
ot:.er animals. 

kaMrM 
'SMtBaoloa, Kannebec Co., Me., June It  1871 
'J. B. Uuae A Co. 
"Sir* i- There is a man here that has been lame 

for three year*; for tbe last nine months he could 
not loui'h one loot to the Boor. He has been use- 
'in* CKNTAUA 1.IN1MKNT; now be has his 
boot, on, sod I* about. Your L1MMKST 1* cur 
log In■,i 

•lours,      II   U. OOOINSON, Postmaster.1 

"Ea*t Boston. N. Y., Aug. U. 1871 
'UHsrrLBMKNr-l ner<l*<>mt< uuirr CKSTAL'tt 

I.ISIMKNT, Mlille Wrapper. Mr wife has been 
*er two tears, tier knee-joint was stiff 

„ Jloui. The effector two bottle* at CRN 
TAUU baa been to soften the Joint so thai she li 
again able to use U. she is nearly well, and wt 
owe yon much. JACOB IIKNSUN." 

Londonderry VI. December 30, 18TS. 
■M. it. KoeeACo. 

t.KNTa:—1 bare been uselng the tJKNTAI'll 
LIN1MKNT and it hashlonetne rood, and 1 would 
not be without It in my house If It r~" 
l*i * per bottle. It is greatest Medici 
useilKtr kUieumaUitu 

Qulncj, Maia., March It, 1873. 
"Your CKNTAUU  LIMMKNT  has  perfectly 

cured roe of Rheumatism, with whlcb I have suf- 
fered several year*.     I most cheerfully recom> 
mend li lo any one afflicted with this oomplaint. 

Very truly Yours 
"CAPTAIN BOBKH.T KLWai.L." 

Dunkirk, N. Y„ January 11, IK7S 
"Gentlemen :-l have used CKNTAOK LIN! 

UKNT several weeks for a cramped font. No 
DiH-tor could Kive me rtllel, and 1 could not w.\lk 
fur a year. Alter uoelng your Liniment 1 Improv- 
ed ever" ' 

"Ada, llaJdin Co., Ohio, Hay 7th, 1874. 
"My wile has had ltneuniaUsm fur tlve years 

no rent no *\ee\'—could scarcely walk serous the 
floor. She Is now completely cureil by the use c' 
CKNTAUU LINIMKNT. We all Ice! thankful I 
you, and recommend yoflr wonderlul medicine I 
nil our irionds. 

1IES«Y»LACK." 

"Manorklll, Ht-hoharic Co., N. Y., July H, ItTTI, 
"My horse was lame for a year with a retlock 

wrench. All remedies utterly I'M led lo cure, and 
I considered lilm worthless until 1 commenced to 
useCKNTAI'ltLtMUICNT, which rapidly enred 
him.    I heartily recommend It. 

UKV.UKO. W. IKItltlS. 
Ilv febl nxt sp n 

CAITUHIA Is s substitute for CastorOII 
s as pleasant to lake as huney.     Fur Wind colic 
ind sour slomacli it is ■tiu|il> woudurful.    i'li> »i 
dans 11 ■-1.1 .iin.-i.■■ iu 

jid.MMiiNWK.li.TII  Of   MASSACIIL'- 

K .-.".. M.   supreme Judicial Com t, April Term, 
A.  li,    [-.'■.    -li'ii.i i.i-.llm, 1.1 I'.l.-l    in. John 

(iriain, 
niviiiin:. 

In Ute above entitled libel lor divorce, It la now 
ordered, iliatadecree ol divorce Iroiu the bond 
of matrimony lie entered In rjvor of Ihe said Ju- 
lia Ui lino, fur the cause ol <i»*crlion, ol the eaid 
John tii idin, to no made absolute on motion after 
Iheeupiialloii of sia monttta lro:n the Hi-t puidl 
cution oi this.locree, upon comid.succ witli the 
terms thereof, unless sutbeiunt cause lo the con 
trary shall appear. 

And the libullant Is ie<|ulied to publish as soon 
aa may be, an attested copy ol tin* order in tr- 
Lawrence American and An.lover Advertiser, 
newspaper print, it In Lawrence, in *ald County 
of KsseK.oucoa weea lor six .ue.ce*alve weeks; 
that all persons Interested may. wlUiln said six 
months, show cause, If any they have, why aald 
decree should not bo wade nbsolule. 

By the court 
ALFBKDA. AMtOTT, CLKHK. 

Cony, Attest, 
ALFRKD A. ABBOTT. CLSSK 
fHtmySB 

FIREWORKS. 
The Hew Em. Fire Worts Laboratory 

C. K. IMTK.1. Pjrra>t*ehBlet, 

18 Hiwlay Atraat, Botton Man., 
.vim. their stock for the 

Centennial Celebrations of 
July 4th, 1876, 

i* mo 1 exk-nslve and complete. We have pro 
dm c.i this season the brst lot of goods we have 
ever manufactured, and introduce this year new 
and elegant devices in r He Works, made only at 
our Laboratory, together wiUi a large variety ui 
Decorations, Hags. Lanterns, rire Crackers, 
Ton>cdoe*, ami Illuminating specialties, most ap 
propriatc Tor Un. Anniversary. Fur Public or 
Private lllsplaiye, no superior good* can be 
found. We ini.irnutce satis Inc.'ion to every pur- 
chaser and li era) prices. Committee* should 
apply immediately. Uive your order* now, or 
write u* what vour p'opose.1 arrangement* are 

liant celebration ol ml* "liloi iou* Fourth."   Send 
for our I inscriptive. Catalogue and Price Llat. 
For Private lllsplays wtJ put un Hours ..I 
asaorled Hit M'srki, from |I.M to #100.00 In 
value, which are safely shipped auy dlsunc. 
O. D. Address H. T. UKI.I.N, Agent for I 
Laboratory, IN Itawley street, rsriti Milk, 

nut  SAI.I; i.v  HITIII1M.   Bltuate>1  on 
the rtiadtrom Mctliuen V.il.iae n. llowuHt., near 
the Farm* ol Capt. llerrick and Joel Foster, one 
mile from steam and horse car*,! Churches, U 
store*. J large nu.birbM. 3 shoe a«d * hat manu- 
ractorlei, Post BWVM and gradeil scbonl. lit acres 
ol land, eight aee» ol pasturing and wood, l| 
tillage. In good state ol*cultivation, with U apple 
trees, 18 cneiry trees, ol various kinds, all bear- 
ing, plenty of shade tree*. Cottage house lj stu 
rles, with L, II roomi, papered, painted and blind, 
ed.    A   SIIIHII   l.urn,   needs   some repairs.     Tills 
place keeps Iwo cows the year round. Tbe plaee 
is nicely located, ami would make a pleasant 
home for someone that wants a small farm, wiUi- 
in-J mile* of Lawreneo, a city of *U,IWu inhabi- 
tants, and as good a market as there Is In the 
slate. Thl* citato must unavoidably rise m val- 
ue Just Ihe place for a man with a family ul 
young people, that would tike lo work In ,<ome 
of the boon manufactories. If not disposed of 
before the 31st of May. will be sold that day at 
Auction attto'ct'.ck, P. If. Terra*at sale; price 
*;,■-'"» Particulars of John M. Currier, adm'r, 
or FRANKLIN SAlSDKKS, Auctioneer. Broad- 
wav. Methuen Mass. " iim.-l 

DOWNER OIL 
Mora thin FIITY MILLION QACLOsU ban 

linvc  been   consunie.1 during tbe last   twenty 
years, with jut accident to hie or property. 

sweodla-bniflU 

I >   U   F   U   S      RBBO      ACO. 

tMnlerain 

WOOD.   GOAL,    LIMA,    HAIR* 

CKMK1VT    AlVIl    l-I.ANTK.lt. 

AND   PUKPAUI4D   WOOD. 
U«ee and   Yard, 

Baa e a Scree I, opp. liens Railroad ■•• 

GOLD AND SILVER MINING. 
rf«BI PHOSPKOTOK'S MANUAL, for 
X discovering gold ami silver ores In New Bng. 

land with simple modes ol assaying. Sent post 
Mid by aclIUFIKLD A CO , Ul.Summer street, 
Boston, on receipt of 90 eta. 

codtpbtwIuS 
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OEO. P. UOWKI.L S COS. 

SKLTZKK 

■ be aysteo*. Mgfi on flatulence aud wind rolie, 
and subjects UM patient to great bodily *uffer- 
ing-   A elngle done of 

Tarrant'a Seltzer Aperient. 
will correct the acidity, relieve the pa In, carry 
of the oarnding cause, and save (oiuetlme* a 
loi.g spell of lilness. It* effects are gentle and 
thorough, aini Iu general use would prevent 
much suffering. 

BOLD BY ALLDKUUUI8TS. 

ftlOA DAY at home. Agents wanted. 
TPI ai Outat and terms free. Tlti'K a CU. 
Aturusu, Maine. 

Western  Lands 
Homesteads. 

If yon want rclmhle Inlormalioa, where and how 
to get a cheap KARM, or government |U*a*> 
aa««H|jVrr, arm! your addreaa to 8. J. UII^ 
MUKIC, Land OoaMUasMMPi Lawrence, Kansas, 
and receive grata a copy of The Kaiataaa Pa- 
el «e IIamssir.il. 

1 o PER CENT, ingtas 
1 \ M laterest paid «cmf-annually in N. Y. 

^"^ axebange. Security 8 to • times 
tbe loan In laml nlone, exclusive of the buildlbgs. 
No Iu vestment safer. No payments more prompt- 
ly mot. Beit of reference* given. Aend stamp 
lor particulars. D. ■. B. Jaime* — 

Mailg.gr ~ 

GOOD ORGAN, 
Vt  TOU WANT A 

GOOD PIANO. 
TF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PIANO OB ORGAN, 

$77 AW KICK guaranteed to Agent* Male 

PATENT SINKS, 
Manufactured by the Miller Iron Co., of Provl- 
dawae, B. I., are Jhe host ftir ih> ,,»>ioo*iou vf 
houses against oaVnsive odors or any obstruction 
la the trap, or waste pipe. Send (or testimonial* 
from practical plumbers, and Prlee-LUt, 

Also Manufacturers ol Ornamental Iron Work 
for Lawn*, Harden*, Parks, Cemeteries, Ac. 

Also, Miller*' I'etent Grinders, lor Milling 
Castings In Foundries, Ac. 

•srl'lMitralsd Catalogue* ssnt  trtr. 

Joan c. UOXDLUJ, 
n»». w*j. uvmii't, 
nev. MA LOOK i>innii.m-, 
JO«. P. BATTLKa, 
—•» rimw, 
JaB. PaJMB, 

WIIITK, 
iLMtUr.CUUtt 

Jfcr; O db»>A   PER DAY AT HOME. 
rJV.) H   ¥*sy   Sample* worth IL fresj. 

HTINSON A CO., Portland, Me. 

••PSYCHOMANCY.OR SOUL THAU 
X  MINU".     How either aex may fascinate 

the love and affection* of any person 

Ouide, Kgypllan* Oracle, Dream*. IllnU U La- 
dles, etc. 1,006,000 sold. A queer book. .'' 
dreea T. William* A Co., Pub'*, ['biladcldhia. 

DOWNER'S OIL A 
50.000.000 
GALL'S SOLD" 

THESAFESTTLLUMlNATOR 
AND   BESTlN THE W0RL 

TOHH K. ORDWAY, 

Successor* to C. A. Brown, 

ni:Ai.rK in 

COAL,   WOOD,   I.IM K, 

Cement, Calcined Plaster, Hair. 

ALSO, PKRPARKD woon. 

Tard* OH   llaverhlll Bt.,  aisr   II..   Rall- 
read, sail corner of Kaaea   ami 

aal Jackson  Bla. 

A DVERTIHING. 

RELIGIOUS & AGBICULTDEAL 
WRKKLIEI, 

HALF - PRICE 
aasp poiotmOATaLoaix 

ON THE LIST PLAN. 
Fur Information, adilreia 

UEO. P. HtlvV KI.I. A CO., 41 Park Raw 
BTKW TOBK. 

/CORINTHIAN 

MONUMENTS. 
Hupsrlor ta Marble or iiraalIs Far Cema* 

tsry   purpnaci. 
Moulded  and cast from   I'ure  Zinc, equal in 

thlckneaa,  slriTnlli and   durnbillty  to   Bronae 
Statuary, In atvles and prices to meet the vari- 

on* tastes and demand* of the people. 
By a special process every monument i* tram 

formed into aparkllng and changeless tieauly,re- 
sembling, vet superior in tone to the nncsi K,un- 
ite. Warranted not lo absorb the green Iran 
treea, nor become moss green, but to retain their 
beauty lor ages. 
Illustrate 1 Price List with tetter* from Scientist*, 
term* to Agents, Ac, funished on application. 
CD1RLKIU  WKIiM. SSI Trsnoatll., 

Boston, Han., 
Ueneral Agent for anffolk, Norfolk, and Essex 

Counties. eodAV:lnioa ma rail pb 

A large light room, with power  sufflcienl  for 
iiianiifactiirlng [>iirpu»cs. Side track at mill duor. 

Apply to JOHN PaTMDMUAST A OQ, 
•ntf U West si. Lawrence, Ma 

/ \N TUB Kllltt iPK AN PLAN. 

Westminster Hotel, 
srasrlrrlag Ptae* aad imh iirrrt, Pfew 

lork | line Block Iran. I «!,.., 
ntiiaara and Broadway. 

The most central, and yet nuletleat location 
In the city.   Convenient to the great store*, Ui t'li 
tre* and churches.   Klevabir, an.I all modern    . 
trovementa.   Basy acces* to all parts of the ci 

y street cara an.I sbige*. 

cm.,.    C- "• PBBRW. Pro,.. 

FIRE WORKS 
of every description at lowest price*. 

We manufacture our own goods and are bound 

Uiaplaya for title* and towns furnished at short 

I'olil 
w aBi i........ . II- , DI 
Political clubs un 

Hull ■uka, Ac, Ac. 
with Finn*  and   Fire 

gSTABLfajuBD la:.7. 

Oldtit and Mott Reliable Store in the City for the salt of 

PIANOS &   ORGANS. 
Every Instrument Guarantied to be as Rerjresented 

THE   ELI AS   HOWE 

Improved Family Sewina: Machines 

F YOU WAN r TO BUY OM 

INSTALLMENTS, 
TF YOU WANT ANY 

TUNING, 
IF YOU WANT TO 

BUY TO SELL, 

RICHARD'S 
No. 209 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

I herewith append a list of a few  of thoa* parties who have CHICRBUNQ PIAMU8 In tbla 
city, which may be taken as an expression of their opinion In regard to them: 
KM. A. KUNUtl.l., J *a. I S« A I.I.B, 

a. w, oi>u»*u>, 
J. HMULLCUKKIBB, 
PT, UlUUtB, 
cnaa. F.CBOCKKR, 
[_ I-. BUUI.K, 

WM. ii. BAuammv, 
M. w. now an, 
HAMt'K.I. HAKU i Kill. 
KP. a. nassies, 
c\ i.. AI;«TIM, 
WH.aMITHWAITK, 
CMA9. PA«KEH, 
O. J.  i l.. II i  , 
JOHN HAKT. 

I have the largest assortment In the city, em- 
bracing different makes and styles, thus afford- 
ing the purchaser every opportunity for a Judl- 
cloua selecliiin. I sell HONK bat saod Instru 
ments, and am the only one In the city who make* 
Piano* and Organa his entire bualneaa, giving it 
my wbnle time and attention. 

PIANOS. 

Checkering 
Emerson 

Bradbury 
Vosc 

AQENT   FOR 
ORGANS. 

Woods 
Estoy 

Smith 
Austin 

GE0. WOODS & CO.'S 
PARLOR   ORGANS. 

These remarkable inilrumenti possess cap 
Adapted far Amateur and Profeasiooal, am 

GEO. WOODS A CO., Cambrideeport, Mass. 
WAREBOOaSt SOS Washington St., Bostoai 170 State St., Chtrage; M LarfgaU Hill, Is 

ISO  "UA fiUMililJl Py mailfarti per rear, or leaccnls a auinber.    Each number coniaii 
f. to *> worth of ihe finest selected muaic. GEO. WOODS at CO, PvWJshars, Cambridgsport, * 

TIT       mays 

W. HAGER & CO 

199 Essex Street LAWRENCE. 
Also agents for I.ewandn's French Itye House 

II KM KM I)EH 

THAT 

John K. Ordway 
ia 

SOLE AQENT FOR THIS VICINITY 
for tbe 

Celebrated Suffolk 
OOAL. 

Tb« bc.t In the ourkeL 

CM. K...X * Jukin ,1.. 

I   IKK, ACCIDENT AND FIHE 

INSIIHANCK. 

JOHN   EDW A    D*' 

Insurance Agency 
UFMUXT TWI   FOLLOWl,« 

OO^CPA-lSriHS 
AinericKn. 

Iw 

Franklin, of I'hlla., Pa., 
Pannaylvanla 
Qnrman, Aaaorli 
WMtohMtaV, 1 
ralrflsld Oounl 

\i\f,i MmMMw 
WM. W. COLBT, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
TJNDEBTAKER, 

At the old stand of K. 8. Porter, 

NO. 286 COMMON 8T. 
..sepa constantly on head a complete assort 

mcnlolCoffins, CaskcU, roboe Ac.  Orders lelt a 

J ALKH I.KAI) COMPANY. 

Warranted PURE WHITE I.KAD.-Vell 
nuwn throughout New England a* tbe WHIT- 

EST, MNKSTandltEST- 
LLiD TAPE, a-M In. wide, on reels, for Cur- 

tain atlek*. 
LEAD RIBBON, from t 1-3 to S In, lie* 

ride, on reels for Hull.lem. 
LKADPIPB, or any slue or thickness. 
At lowest market prices for gooooleiiualqual 

VRANCIS BBOWN, Treasurer, Salem, Uaaa. 

DKYNOLIVB PATENT 

IRON     ROOFING. 
irin*; lor old or new roef*. ol every 
end for daecrluljve* circular b 

DANIBL GUSHING & 0O. 

Lowell. Mass. 
k(anufaelurer*nr«JBlTa*ilxa(l Iron ami Cap. 
Kr CsrshM, Uatlere, CamdMetar*, Wlst- 

w Caas, Halaslrailrs, Pilasters, etc.- 
Al*a all kinds mt atkeel Metal lVsrk, rai 
Mlllsaarl Factarlaa. Iron wovk for building, 
ol every deferlulion oontractedfor and lurnUhed. 

DANIEL GUSHING & CO. 

DI FEDBICK 4 CLOSSON. 

ELEOANT HOUSE LOTS 
at private sale, situated in the moat bcautlfnl nor- 
tion of North Andover. I>o you remember tbat 
sidendld 12 acre Held tying *outh of Ilia Boston A 
Maine Railroad, tietween the [>avta land and the 
dwelling of Mrs. Sargent, which lies opposite the 
North Andover Depot? This valuable territory 
for building purposes, U the fairest portion of tbe 
flnc old town of North Andover,     " High, dry. 

i oar* and level, *ligfatlv rolling, 
horse railroad.   But a lew 
Lawrence.  This charming auot i* laid out 

— to lot* varying In site aaj from four to seven thou- 
sand souarefaeteach. Tbeieare 7'i Iota,all gc-oil, 
all well located. Tern* easy and price* low to 
start with. The opening up of this estate give* 
the peopleof North Andover and Lawrence splen- 
did chances to secure first claas house lota at 
moderate pries*. Call at Mr. Sargent'* on the 
premise* for plan and price, also on I'EliRICK 
A  CI.IISSON, I.awrenue, Mas* at office. 

angtSlltf 

AMERICAN  4 VOKKIUN  PATENTS 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR   OF  PATENTS 

Far Invsntioni. Trad* Mark*, or Design*, 
TO Ntatc St., opposltt- Kllbr •*■! Baataai, 

couatrlee. Caveats, 8ueeiOcatloas, Asaign- 
_ and all paper* for Patents, executed on 
enable terms, with dispatch. Researches mad* 

determine the validity and utility of Patents ol 
Invention*, and legal and other advice rendered 

— touching the same.   Copies ol the 
Patent furnished br remitting one 
ments recorded fn Washington. 

TI0U8E OF 

Walter Baker & Go. 
1780 E8TABUSIIKDIN17ftA 

Manufacturer* of 

Cocoa, Chocolate 
and Broma, 

In all forma known to 

MODERN   COMMERCE. 

HIiaiFMT MEDAL* received! at IS- 
TEREtATIOlIAI. EXHIBITIONS la 
PABI* and VIEHNA, an.l at I.IM'AI. 
EXniBITIOIVa in all part* oft h* I'MI- 
TKIl NTATKM. ^z 

NEW  ftrECIAT.TT 

BREAKFAST   COCOA 

$10 to 25 per Day ?«\.^ri^S"ASJ 
i.»u bi ..-II nn arlicl* .. BTAPLI si COFVK. !■ ■ Partnsrs 
• nJiShrnltiiMrnirn n.ljhl».rti..Kl.     Partlonlsrs Prss. 

AdsnawTHaUINflNNWL CX>„ hi. Isails,atih 

CELEBRATE IHE CENTENNIAL. 

HYDE & CO. 
No. 32 Qhfuney Street, BOS i UN, 

DR. WIMETSi HEALTH  CORSET, 
Will s*m Snppoittr 4 
Stll-Adiosiiii Padi. 
SiTU.c,      ll<   llllll 

mill   i'omliMi 
of ll.-ilt,  ..nli 

(Jritrci and 
Ream ysvf form 

Tbreceii'miiils' 
one. Appnmw I 
all phfalafaiU*, 

Warier Broi. Man'f'n 763 BroaiwaT 
NEW TOSS. 

T. I. A. ATKINSON, 
Sio Risex HI.        First Agent* tor Lawrence. 

I'Mlll RpJO* 

riHAIRS KESRATED. 

Cane Chairs reseated at the   Industrial School 
nt rennonnble prices. 

An order slate may tie I'mindnt Enxlman A Co'*, 
iciwssor* to Cold. Tiro*., or they may be left at 
eesrs..leweUV, I'IIIMIUM >'.-, 1'i'drick A Closson's 
■wltliMr. Ilatnard. 

ftffnbW 

Psaplearc iHingti. N.tl.tnal C.>ffce Pit, K*. 
aatlne it at th^ Omksrv 9laaawar< and Lamn 
Store Odd fellows Block. 

l>KMOVAL. 

SIDNEY A JEWETT. 

IVewsllate Loan* ami Msrt*raa;*a. 
Adjust Csaaulleated AccaMatta, Ate.,   Ac. 

$250- 
A MONTH -Ar.nl i wsnlcd cv.rv- 

whrre.     lluslnc*. Iionorslilsaml *rtt 
Iclass.   Parllrulars s<-m live. A.l.lrr.. 

J. WliltrilACO., bl.Loal*,Uu. 
niy marS 

OPIUM 
and MnrphliH hsbil .hnlaWlr iM 
H-"li), rurnl. I'.inlm I mipublIcily. 

,. ir uarlicultn. Dr. Carl- 
>u. 1ST W«l„UIiwiM-,Um.aa>, 11L 

\fU8IC STUDIO. 

sis* Eaasa St., f,a»r*ur*, Mai 

Music Agency. 
ViM-allsts, Pianists, Organists, Band* or Orches- 
tras furnished fur concerts, churches 01 assem- 
blies of every kind, upon short notice. 

Ileadqaartera for tbe 

Brackett Pianos, and Taylor and 
Farley Cabinet Organs* 

The best Instrument* In the market Thoroughly 
reliable at all times, and price* a* low as la con- 
sistent with firstcbu* workmanship. Piano* and 
Organa tuned and repaired by workmen of long 
experience, also to rent at low urlcea. 

«m«ftb» 
>t at low prices. 

8. A. K 1,1,18, Agent. 

••-No Agency la tbe  United Slat*       _ 
■ulterior facilities ror obtaining Patenu or ascer- 
taining the patentability of InvenUona. 

All neoesilty of a loumey to Washington to pro- 
cure a Patent, and the usual great delay there, an 
here aaved Inventor*. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
1 Mr. Eddy a 
■fill praclili 

bad oBolal intercourse. 
CHARLES HA80N, Commis'r Of PateaU." 

"1 have no hesitation In assuring Inventor* that 
they cannot employ a man aaora flosanatswt and 
l™»iw<frf*|f, and more capable of putting their ap- 
plication* In a form to secure for them an early 

appiicawiru. JUT . .viik., iisvuig itrvii ,uuiiiiui 
in almost every ease. Such unmistakable proof 
of great talent ami ability on his part, leads me to 
recommend ALL Inventors to apply to him to pro- 
cure their patents, a* they nay be sure of having 
he most faithful attention bestowed on their case*. 
nd at very reasonable charge*. 

JOHN TAOGART 
Beaton, Jan. 1. I8T8 l..i*tb 

oadlSwBBmylB 

EW'IIAHPEUHHB  QHAMITK CO. 

T      B. WTATT, 

; Miiniiliii'tiircr HI 

Harnesses, Collars, Blankets, Halters, 
Hnrclnglca, Whips, etc.    A large assortment ol 

good* constantly on hand.     Attention to 
all kinda of repairing. 

li AILEY ASPHALT PAVING. 

CAUTION TO   THE PUBLIC. 

iposed upon by 
., which, Chough 
■tin-lit upon the 

public and 
parties laying conerate, that 1 shall prosecute all 
infringement* and hold parties having same done 
for damages. 

Parties desiring good work done, either the 
common or the stone and asphalt, will And It to 
their advantage to address, 

BAILEY ASPIIALTPAVINUCO-, 
tfaeptli   31 Kilbr street (hloom in), Uistoa. 

pOKBl   COKE I 

Price Reduced. 
THB LAWRENCE GAS COM'Y 

Is selling Coke at the following prices, via: 

Per Chaldron of 14 bblt,delivered S4.30 
1-2 " 7 7 " S2.30 
Barrel ,39 

Price Par Barrel at the Work 1, .30 
Orders must be left at tbe ofllce of the Company, 

No. 258 EBSOX Street, 
and the Coke paid for   at time tbe order Is given 

ssiitlTHtf HRflHUKIl. i A ROT,   Agsnt. 

•WILSOIiT'S 
PHOSPHATE 1 

My agents are now oanvaaslng New England 
nd will arrange for the ante of my rertlllsera In 

all the principal town*. 

Farmers can rely upon an ample aad prompt 
supply.   Notice will be jrlven by circulars of tbe 
name of the local agent In each place. 

Wail and secure this 

Reliable Fertilizer, 
wolch will be sold at a very low price. 

orders may be sent direct to me, and I will nil 
them, through the nearest ageaey, 

OEO. K. WILSON, Tree*. 
Eumford Chemical Works. 

Providence,   R. I., Feb. U, ItUo.       fobas III 

jffiwi 

Granite. 
Heavy Ashlar, FoundalIon, and 

All   Kinds   of   Building   Work 
Bpeclal attention given to 

Fine Cametary And Monumental Work 
Having added to their facilities, and with an 

abundaat supply of Uranlte from their quarries, 
in New Hampshire, they are prepared tu furnish 
all kinds of work, In acceptable .order, and at 
the 

Lowest Possible Bates, 
pLOSING OUT SALK. 

SLATE MANTELS. 
Store to be vacated In a few weeks. Entire stock 
of Slate Mantels at greatly reduced prices, for 
CASH. (Send for Illustrated Catalogue.) Alao, 
Crstksry, Ulass, Plated Wars and »'anr> 
OssSi, at great bargains. 

MR1.I.KI   A.   TAFPAW. 
ltd Trcmsal atr.sl, Bsil.a. 

apllf Opp. Park St Chnrcb. 4wsb 

PUB HAOBB STANDARD 

PLATKIRON FURNACE. 

law ea,aoe,aa4 
ta>»    l.evte.eoa 

ran, H. Y. 1«7S a,Oea,48U 
New York, 1837 860.700 

 itv,Cona., WT8 SaO.lBa 
Flrnt National, Worcester, UN 339,013 
Shewmut, Boston, 1816 080,09(4 

Kimlinh Gompaniaa, 
Royai, IMS, gohl   017,000,000 
Quaen, ISM, gold,      10,000,000 
Imnorial, ISM. gold,      8,000.000 
Royal  Canadian. Canada.,      0,000,000 
Northern, Rug-band, 90,000,000 

JOHN IDWARDS. TUOS. BKTIKOTOIf. 
*•*  Esssa  strsst,   ...     Lasrr**ia« 

DUilj P.O. Boa sa. 

jAINTS 

PUREPAINTS 
PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE USE. 

307 PEARL STREET, 

NEW  YORK. 

We warrant Uie following advantage* la tfaa 
use of our Paints; 

Tliev   will   urovs suare  ilurabla,   aad   Will 
-* - food anpearar  
 be ordinary a 

«d fa-asm tats wood. 
Two ooats of our Paint are ausaoleat whsre 

tlir. e null of other Paints would be required. 
The body or covering capacity la superior 

psaad f»r pauad or hy m.nsri, Our 
Paint* will cover more surface than pure white 
lead. 

The consumer takes NO risk In using heat as 
we guaratnee satis fact ioa aad will repaint any 
building with English B. 11. white lead or any 
other, If oar PalNtadonot prove perfectly sat 
Isiactory. Hsuiplo Cards, Ac, *cut upon applica- 
tion. 

ALSO ! 

GARDEN HOSE 
■O feet a- I la. S ply Rubber Has*, with 
-^•Malawaja   and   Brass   Flp*.   eemaaMolo 

■Srset, da da ee.Te 
MrfeH 

Tar Sals Br 

O.R.MABOlf&0O., 
■ Lawrtno, Mm. 

E1 BTABU8HRD IN ISM. 

UIsOIsL*H   WOLKKS  . 

AROMATIC 

Schiedam Schnapps, 

This oslebraled Beverage, seknowsledsad bvtbs 
whole Medical Faculty as a superlative 

TONIC,      DIUEETIC, 

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC AND 

INVIGORATING CORDIAL 
Used snd esUed for dally by tboashnds, Is ogered 

to all who are In need and suferine, with IAM 
assurance of iU Parity and Reliability. 

UDOLPHO WOLFE CO. 
No. U Beaver .treat, Naw Tori. 

•old by all llraggl.ts aad Urar.r*. 

Bswar* sig raus.tsrf.lls aad Ia.ll.lloi, 

Week. * Potu-r, (iiln *u Iliei.. Cm. (   I,, ,«l 
A Co., Cutler, H10. A Co., l»u*ni»ls. savsaw 

eodllv oeill liar 

M+ 
Post Poison ft not only 
a Safe, Sure ane Cheap Dinierft a oaie, sure ane Cheap IU 
Of tbe Colorado Serbs a. .. 
Bug, but ofalllaaeeUwhloh sway 
on VegeUUoa Cot ami Afaar WS» 
treenkly.Ac.   Unlike Paris Uraeb 

bout a cenU an Acre.-Pat 

and other Poisons, it caa ba entire! 
la watsraadaawlktd -J=^ 
ou* to plan*-      "-* 
FallitoKill. 

„   sladsoniy by   Ism 
Kearney Chemical Works,** Corwaadt HI 
K+y*tiOk HIWYOUK 

Holbrook   l»low   Go's 
Rsvarsssts tvsw* 1ST aaht* 
bvvsl aar Mowsr, isaasr. 
SHk,sasasaf M *r ssai 

Maushy 
■■  DAVia *%  SON.  Inn   Foundara, 

Carnal Htreet, fUst at I'.laa, 
uwsrats, MAa-av 

t«»aa ]vM 

£)R-    D.    T.    PORT EH, 

DENTIST.     i- ; 
OFFICE* MKHUlMJfVM, i>0MTMr$ mt,av 

**■ aTaaswx Strsst, ... Uw,,,,,, 

Nitron* Oxide Oaa. aad   Ktbar or rn.ni.. 
Anwslasietad.  oSoT o,"  dmrtlig" «bW* 

JAB. C. H. CUA1CBKBLAIN, 

Cor. Lawrsnce 4, Ccmmon 8ta 

TOILET 8ET8.-CompHi1ng Ewem, 
ltasins. Chainbeis, Soap and Brush TrarV 

hot water PiUihers, In sets or single nieces A 
JOHN V. OOW ASW&E&En** 
Block ■^*t* ™ NaBBl 

It contains all the excellence of the oelebralod 
Hagee Plate Iron Eurnace, with many added con- 
veniences.   Tbe best coostnictsd Eurnace B»ade. 

JOHN F. BINQHAH, 
Bale agent for Lawrence and vicinity, 

389 ESSEX STREET.   LAWRENCE 

STKAMKR CITTOIr LAWKKNCE, 
wiU resume her regular Sunday trip., from 

Lawrence to Lowell, on and after Mar 7, leave 
Lawrence I SO, A. M. and 4 P. H. Leave I^i 
ell 10 A.M. and fist) P.M. ™ MW 

Will leave Lawrence for Laura! Urove only at 

ndtSo W"""- 0r°" ",rT 8"0rfw al ,J0 

tffliaapia U. A. NELSON, President, 

/ \LD FA8HIONBD COMB8. 

Can be ramie orer Into new and modern asaaa* 
Were weld and repoll.h broken ZmSL 23, 
teeth or part* missing, sn,] msk. STSmSSS. 
Ueally new. Information ir dealred win be ilvl 
en by mall. ■ 

C.  D.  WATERMAN  a   CO., 
420 w«.hingtoi, St., Boston. 

MMl.tw.hJau 

TABLS CUTLgRr, SPOONS, rORSS 
UdMI. Sn„.' Spoons CMior., Duller 

K> T... KB. For,. .t'ttOW * CO'8 drmllrT 
•n.l Ul... war. »|.>r.. "LI r.li„w.. BKH». ' 

RICHARDS * CURRIER, 
SEAL EITATE DBoHKBSI , 

ANDArCTIONEKsU, 
Men. 181 Essex sireet, comer of Jackson atraeL 
Lawreneo. Mass. Dealers la -w-.as.wa-. 

„ , , "•■I Katata, Fauna, Houaea, 
UouU,  Stores,  Mills, Mill  lMvllagaa,  Wood, 
LAM, «o., Together with city Property of all 
kinds at the lowest Caak Price, on easy tanas. 

L. P. E. RICHARDS. E. B, CUBJUBR. 
  oelltlTO  H| 

PUNIBAL AND FUBMI8UUI0 

TJNDBRTAIim"' 
O.   W.   WATERHOUSE 

Sal.sraasa ]■.. a Applstaa, *)tr..(, 

KKHIDKNCKlllTllKMONTst. 

ifsssMAaa. riS?pUr "B<* aaaaavafsaats* execatod at 

lHOTOORAPUS Of 

Celebrities Actresses is Coitiie, 
Juvenile, Art, and Comle subjbela.   Snperb as 
•ortmont.   Samples worth «0 oaats pastoald for 
IS coats, with price Hals.      AddroeV/^ 

D. B. HUOWN A CO., 
lmotmvag g Qnmi g^ H#w Tort 

NICKLE PLATED, CASTEBS,   TEA 
POD>, Buttei Di*he*. sa,1  National CotTae 

M£ Atjoimc. w)w*roTOrHioV 


